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Leak to press forces 
early publication of 
three EEC documents 

forces took over yesterday mSaigoriy by 'cheering residents & tanks smashed th rough ment and peaceful reunification of Vietnam. 
Ho Chi Minh to the gates of the presidential palace. In Paris a;•' tinted States ships are to remain indefinitely off 
ives* and property of the people ahd7 statement by the J^visional Revolutionary the Vietnamese coast to pick up refugees still 
tentsv Vietcong troops were greete<i ; Government prontised a policy of rion-align- fleeing in sampans and small boats. 

. 30.—Communi«t4ed- 
a VietnBB35s urjcoridi-T 
today after -55. JP**? 

rzsizL and virtually 
od".'except' 'for- bdef 
-pockets .of Govern- 

bgYinf' Eig>. Mint, 
v -since.--Monday, 
smreijderon^Saigon 
i Was ready . to band 
tcong and urging his 

v-ctnramuusttanks: 
i.-the . gates of the' 
ce. Vietcong. troops 
mment soldiers who. 
h bands up, ran. up 
;iie:fJag> began 
Remaining troops in 
dx and .surrounding 

be capital, frardfbot 
as - and -harttened 
e‘ battle dress .'were 
ring omens, - happy 
'a bloodbath- ' 

-.By - this morning, after iheover- 
;.raght. evacuation^ not one American 
soldier remained izz Vietnam for the 

.- first time in a generation; The United 
- States Embassy .was dosed and was 

['.ransacked by:looters. _ 
Then at-" U'SO adf . local- tone 

: ^(0330 GMT), according to -Hanoi 
[Radio,' Saigon was “ liberated” \ 

Resident MLnh Sard. In his broad- 
.. cast “kTbe policy line'.we- back is 
' recQricmation-. I nelieve firmly in 
- reconcfliatfim among- Vietnamese to 

. avoid. unnecessary shedding of the 

.. blood of .Vietnamese.. ';• 
-. - •->“ For-thisreason,. L ask The-soldiers 

r. of the ^Republic of Vietnam to cease 
[ hostilities in calm and to stay, where 
they are. 

;“1 ask -die brother soldiers of the 
Provisional Revolutionary Govern-, 
mem of‘ South ". Vietnam to -cease 
hostilities. We wait here to meet the 

• BUG to dismiss together a ceremony 
of orderly transfer of power so. as . to 

=■ avoid any unnecessary bloodshed in 
“ tho.popumtfpn?9. "' •'••• 

‘ Bangkok: Wore than 1Z. hours after 
. .the. surrender'.of.'.Saigon, Vietcong 
' Radio reported- that eight provinces 

in the Mekong Delta wet*e "not yer 
liberated-. ' . 

■ The broadcast, -woajtored in Bang¬ 
kok, said the -VietCDns.’s military 
commander-in-chief bad appealed 
to .the eneray'to-subrcr :y. TinclTes 
quickly to..!ns:gSv:erninent". 
Tokyo: The Yertcdngbas ordered its 
troops in Saigon to-protect the lives 
and property of^the people and of 
foreigp residents, Hanoi's Vietnam 
News Agency reported. 

. Quoting the TVfetccng’s Giai Phong 
Press Agency, tire: Hanoi broadcast 
monitored here said- orders had gone 
oat for all forces quickly to occupy 
all nrfirtary,..:. udistnistranve and 
economic objectives, all .coauminica- 
tions lines and other importanr posi¬ 
tions ; to abide strictly by the cctte of 
conduct, for liberation army jfcm- 
batants; ‘ establish revolutonary 
order; not to lay hands “even on a 
needle or thread of tile people”; to 

. carry out scrupulously the policies of 
the PRG towards • officers, soldiers, 
police and employees of “ die puppet 
Administration, /hod - to . show 
generosity and leniency toward those 

- who... report ’ to ;ihe . ..revolutionary 

Administration. Lr added: “ Those 
who disobey orders or deliberately 
oppose .them shall be severely 
punished.*. - • 
Hanoi: The North Vietnamese capital 
exploded with joy as soon - as it' was 
known that President Minh had 
ordered his troops to stop fighting. 
Fireworks were let.off even in some 
of the most austere North Vietnamese 
ministries. 
Stockholm s: Sweden led a fist of 
nations recognizing or. preparing to 
recognize the Vjetcong*s Provisional 
Revolutionary Government. 

Mr Olof Palme, the Prime Minister, 
said: “We feel happiness that the 
grim war in Vietnam is at last over. 
A regime without the people's sup¬ 
port bas disappeared. A war, which 
from the beginning was meaningless 
and unjust, has stopped.” 

Among other nations which quickly 
followed Sweden’s lead were Finland, 
Norway, India, Thai fa mi, Laos . and 
Malaysia. 

France formally recognized the 
PRG on April 12, the first Western 
country to do so. China and the 

Sorter Union have recognized ir all 
along. 

The British Government said it is 
“taking under urgent review” the 
possibility of recognizing the PRG, 
but that it is not yet clear what 
Government has succeeded that of 
President Minh.—Renter, Agence 
France-Presse. AP and UPL 
Paris: The PRG would work “pro¬ 
gressively to achieve the peaceful 
reunification of The Vietnamese 
fatherland”, Mr Dmh Ba Thi, head 
of rbe Vietcong-'s diplomatic mission 
here, said {Richard Wigg writes!. 

Besides the reference to a gradual 
reunification, _ Mr Thi said his 
Government intended to pursue 
policies at home of “ high union and 
national concord”, with foreign 
policy based on non-alignment. 

Mr Thi also indicated the Viet- 
coug-'s interest in economic and 
technical aid to help their war- 
raraged land “from whatever country 
offers it” provided it was without 
political coadicions. 

lndo-China news, page 6 
Leading article; page 17 
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Young soldiers given a friendly welcome 

es in peril to the end 
hurst 
dispatch filed 
ly brought out 
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H)~ Vietnamese 
mmalists were 
L USS Okinawa 
The’ giant air- 
lying about 15 
iff the coast of. 

ft era oo n three 
copters loaded 
ten- and. their 
n the Okinawa, 
ere tipped into 
lots and' their 
red quarters on 

Communist rocketsand shells 
ploughed ' into. Tii. Son Nhut 
air base as . the helicopters 
picked us up.; Small arms fire 
co old be heard oh the-outskirts 
of the. base and huge plumes of 
smoke coveted the northern 
edge of the field. 

We witched surface to^&ar- 
missiles destroy two Govera- 
ment aircraft which attempted 
to. take off from' ifee base. Gun¬ 
fire could be heard, from, all 
sections of the chy as Mazices 
drove us to the base. 

Two Marines were killed at 
-the gates of the American' com¬ 
pound at the base, when rockets 
exploded in tire area, destroy-, 
ing a small civilian faeficopter 
which was- about to take, off 

‘with evacuees. .. ' - 

Bernard E-dinger, : <r French' 
national- and one of the three 
Reuter correspondents' teniairtr 
ing in Scngon* sent this.report 
yesterday of the communists' 
arrii'al m the city :f. ’ * 

,’_ Communist troops rolled into 
the- South Vietnamese capital ■ 
today virtually- xmopposed, ta:. 
the great relief of the- popula¬ 
tion which had feared’*- bloody/ 
Jds&nzzzute battle. 

-Ii stood at my hotel window 
and. watched the first Jeep-load 
of barefoot, teenage Vietcong 
-guerrillas drive down central 
Tu Do Street shortly.after noon, 
waving a {pant National Libera-, 
tion Front Sag of blue -and red- 
with a yellow star. 

They were soon followed by 
lorry load upon lorry load of 
regular troops in junglegreen 
fatigues and armed with assault 
rifles and grenade launchers. 
The first advance force of' 

r Russian-made tanks quickly 

battered down the gates of the 
presidential palace. 

Firing was heavy just outside 
the Reuter office near by, and 
several, foreign correspondents 
and panic-stricken civilians 
sought- shelter inside- onr boild- 
'tei ..." • 
. . The. crump of-mortars and 
the .bark of szhaU /anas "fire 
lasted about 15 minutes as the 
hundreds of connUumst troops 
in tile, gardens directly- opposite 
the palace-.returned• fire from 
South Vietasmese . diehards. 
Some of then* armoured vehicles 

'’jomed; in, and the noise was 
.deafening. Then it died down. 
’ The-end, when it came for 
the city as a whole, had appar- 

-.ently cost few lives, although 
elite South Vietnamese para- 
troops. were reported to have 
fought to the. finish near Tan 
Son -Nhut airport outside the 
capital 

lit the city, the streets took 

on a festive air within hours, 
people crowding round the 
noticeably nervous guerrillas 
and the more relaxed regular 
soldiers. Their approaches, 
cautious at first, soon turned 
Into friendly street-corner 
banter. 

The looting and broad-day¬ 
light armed robberies which had 
.been going on for the past day 
stopped immediately the com¬ 
munist forces arrived. 

Journalists who hud feared 
they would nox be able to con¬ 
tinue sending their reports were 
relieved tonight when power 
was restored to cable links with 
the outside world. Earlier a 
Vietcong colonel told me that 
foreign newsmen “would be 
the most protected people here 
because you are from abroad 

Many journalists, myself in¬ 
cluded, walked about town 
festooned like prize chickens 
with our national colours 

draped around our arms, small 
flags pinned to our lapels, and 
large pieces of paper stack to 
our chests. 

Mine read “Bao Chi Phap” 
(French newsman), and elicited 

.friendly waves from the young 
guerrillas. . . 

The streets showed little 
signs of fighting, though many 
areas were littered with shoes 
and uniforms discarded in the 
panic which spread throughout 
the town daring the final fight¬ 
ing. 

The Vietcong guerrillas to 
whom I tried to speak were 
sometimes only 14 and 15, and 
included girls with bandanas ou 
their heads ajnd bandoliers 
about lheir waists. The regular 
troops ’were a little older, 
though the majority also 
seemed only teenagers. 

Tonight the troops camped 
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Lords reject charity 
shops’ rate relief 
The House of Lords' ruled yesterday that 

aretary of State for Educa- 
i; is expected’ to. announce 
* in students’ grants of a 
ns’ outside .'London.•.are 
marimgm of , about. £750, 
a maximum of more titan' 
use will add between £40m 
he student .grant, bill of 
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Tfre House of Lords' ruled yesterday that 
charity shops are not entitled to- the 50 
per cent rate relief available *0 charitable 
premises- Oxfam described the decision 
as a body blow. It estimated that it would 
lose at least ,£125,000. annually • from its 
humanitarian programme overseas as a 
direct result - Law Report, Page 15 

Training as usual 
despite stable strike 
Training is continuing- as - usual at New¬ 
market, despite, tile stable lads’ strike, and 
the spring -meetis® will istart. today as 
planned. Michael Phillips selects Lester 
PiggottV mount,-: Rose Bowl, to win the 
season’s first .classic race, the LOGO 

Pages 3 and 13 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On making socialism work 
from Mrs Margaret Klonaird and 
others ; die Nuj and closed shops 
from Mr Michael RotbweD and 
others; on the Chogyal of Sikkim 
from Prince Wangchuk KaxngyaX 
of Sikkim - 
Leading articles ~ US commitments 
after Indo China; Indexing tax 
rates 

Obituary, page 18 
Mr H. Llewellyn Smith 

i demand 2bpc 
seated on the Burnham 
ed in ptihriple yesterday 
■ise of 26 per cent. Uriiver- 
to. consider, trithholding 

;olts if . their 18 per cent 
*t in full Page 2 

Wild birds protest 
British dealers import 600,000'vnld birds -a 
year,' according: to a m>ort pabbshed 
yesterday by the Royal Society for: the 

.Protection of Bird*.’Tie report criticises 
the conditions fir which, the" birds are 
trapped and sent to Britain, and calls f?r 
strictgovernment / cumrols to help in 
ending the trade ftige- 3 

Convention poll: Ulster’ security forces 
will be on full alert today for polling in 
the Northern Iceland Convention election. 
There is concern lest extremists should 
use the occasion to attack their rivals 2 

Books, page ID 
Reviews by Michael Rairliffe. 
Derek Parker on the Uri GeBer 
phenomenon and Sasthi Sim oo 
Angela Davis’s autobiography 

Dearer bread: A loaf vnll go up by ip 
-when- maximum price limits for subsidized 
tea and bread start.next Monday. . 3 

Features, pages 15 and IS 
Peter Iaozos explains u-by a com 
stituhonal. settlement in Cyprus 
would hoi mean the end of the 
Island’s difficulties; Ronald Butt 
on the dangers of Mr Bean's doc¬ 
trine of job protection at all costs 

thdraws 
merchant banking arm oL 
i is to- withdraw from the 
ses. Committee, the - elite 
merchant baaks. connmnd^ 
position m- the banking 

a spedai relationship iwith 
gland - ftge .19 

Leyland delay warning 
.Any: delay implgmenting proposals for 
restructuring'' Bi'iUsll Leyland would 
cause the company ereat harm. Sir Don 
Ryder,!:. the - Government's -. wdustnal 
adviser, stressed yestff dgy. <5vii^ evidence 

• to thfi^Cmnmons suboonmnttfeo inirureaig 
Into the motor industry he said: It is 
very- essential - that .-the new - structure 

(comes into effect as fltricUy ar poss2?le” 
■ v*st id 

Lisbon: Armed -Forces -Movement and 
political parties are revealed to be in 
public tussle for power. £ 

United Sates bicentenary: An exhibition 
organized by Tfie .Times .and The Sunday 
Times devoted to the American War of 
Independence :win, be bold next year at 
the -National - Maritime - -Museum, 
Greenwich IS 

Sport, pages 12 and 13. 
Saving. Confusion over Ali v 
Bugaer ; Cricket; England captain 
makes Rood start to season ; Foot¬ 
ball : Fulham and West Ham 
choose their teams for FA Cop 
final 

Malaysia: Six-page Special Report looks 
at'- the economy,- 'and progress towards 
social harmony between-racial groups 

Home News 2, 3 | 
EEC Referendum 4, S - 
European News 5 
Overseas News GS 
AppoSobnents 18 
Arts 11 
Books . 10 
Business 19-27 
Church 18 
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Obituary 
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Weather 
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By- George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

The Covertunenc was forced 
last night to make a premature 
publication of the three 
information pamphlets that will 

I be circulated to every house¬ 
hold in the United Kingdom in 
advance of the referendum on 
EEC membership. That was 
because copies bad been leaked 
to one national newspaper and 
the Government did not want 
the rest of the press and the 
broadcasting services to be at a 
disadvantage. 

Mr Wilson, who U attending 
the Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers’ Conference in 
Jamaica, was told by telephone 
when the Foreign Office was 
informed of the leak and he 
immediately authorized the 
issue of the documents to the 
press. 

The two referendum umbrella 
organizations, Britain in Europe 
and the anti-EEC # National 
Referendum Campaign, were 
told what bad happened and 
their respective chairmen, Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, 
and Mr Neil Marten, Coirserv;*- 
tive MP for Banbury, immedi¬ 
ately agreed. 

The principal document is die 
official government pamphlet 
Britain's New Deal in Europe. 
summarizing in readable 
language the White Paper that 
set out the renegotiated terms, 
it is the most colourful docu¬ 
ment of the three, in red, white 
and blue, and contains 4,000 
words. It has a clear indica¬ 
tion on the front page that the 
Government is recommending 
the British people to vote for 
Staying in the 'European Com¬ 
munity. 

The other two documents are 
produced by the Government 
for the two campaigning 
organizations and set out the 
case for and againsr continued 
membership. They are in 
neutral yellow and brown 
(chosen because the colours 
have no obvious political con¬ 

notations) and are simply 
headed “ Why You Should 
Vote No”, a statement by the 
National Referendum Cam¬ 
paign ; and " Why You Should 
Vote Yes ”, a stale me nr by 
Britain in Europe. Both 
pamphlets, which are about 
3,500 'words Jong, have been 
drawn up by the orgamzanous 
themselves quite independently 
of the Government. 

Mr Hattersfey, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Affairs, was i» 
charge of the rapid distribution 
of the documents last night 

The Foreign Office stated 
lhar an immediate inquiry had 
been launched to try to dis¬ 
cover how tbe documents bad 
been leaked but no one was 
very surprised that it had' 
occurred. MPs were recalling 
last night how the Conservative 
Party election manifesto was 
leaked to several newspapers 
in London a few days before 
it was due to be launched last 
October. 

The booklets are being prin¬ 
ted for distribution to 20 million 
households and to members of 
(he Armed Forces, and their 
dependants overseas. There is a 
print order for 25 million copies 
of each, and to get the job done 
in time the Government is 
employing between 50 and GO 
priming firms throughout the 
country. Thousands of peoge 
will have had access to the 
booklets as they came off the 
presses and it is not unexpec¬ 
ted that someone should have 
derided to get advance copies 
to Fleet Street. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
wbo is with Mr Wilson in 
Jamaica, had planned to release 
all the documents at a press 
conference next Tuesday. 
Senior ministers had not seen 
the campaigning organization’s 
statements until last night. 
There are to ' be bilingual 
versions of the documents for 
Wales. 

Documents and other referen¬ 
dum news, pages 4 & 5. 

Left abandons move to 
use Labour machine 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

a meeting at the party confer¬ 
ence on Saturday, but very little 

' Labour opponents of EEC 
membership who were planning 
io use tiie party machine for 
dally: press conferences during 
ibe referendum campaign 
abandoned the proposal before 
a ' meeting of the party’s 
national executive yesterday. 

The reason was something of 
a mystery last night. It is 
known, however, that Mr 
Ronald Hayward, the party 
general secretary, had a con¬ 
versation the day before with 
Mr Benn, Secretary oE State 
for Industry, who had sup¬ 
ported die idea. It is being 
assumed that the issue was 
raised. 

Mr Hayward was said to have 
been more than brusque at yes¬ 
terday's national executive meet¬ 
ing. He told members that he 
had no more idea what the meet¬ 
ing was about than had Mr Mul- 
ley, the Minister for Transport 
and parly chairman, but because 
more than seven members had 
requisitioned a meeting he had 
convened it. 

The anti-EEC left wing on the 
executive, in fact, bad called for 

ence on Saturday, but very little 
happened yesterday. The meet¬ 
ing was over in 28 minutes. 

With suspicions that those 
upposed to the EEC wanted 4o 
use the parry funds in their' 
campaign, Mr Hayward told 
them that they were not going 
to get a brass farthing. He said 
at a press conference after¬ 
wards : * I told them that if they 
were going to alter the derisions 
of conference someone had bet¬ 
ter tell me where I am going 
to get the money.” 

Mr Ian Mikardo, MP for 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green 
and Bow, who was instrumental 
in calling the meeting, moved 
a resolution accepting Mr Hay¬ 
ward’s report. 

The EEC opponents were 
maintaining last night that the 
only reason for calling the meet¬ 
ing was to take stock of the 
sperial party conference and 
approve preparations for ami- 
EEC literature. 

There was a strong feeling 
last night that the left wing 
might have overplayed its band 
and that strong opposition from 
EEC suppo^ers bad forced it 
to abandon its scheme. 

Continued on page 6, col 1 

Companies Wishing 
To Recruit 

MARKETING 
& SALES 

EXECUTIVES 
£6,000-£15,000p. a. 

Arts, pa^ 11 u T _ 
Alastair ban returns to toe Lon¬ 
don stage in The Clandestine 
Marriage reviewed by Irving 
WarcUe 

Diary, page 16 
The distinguished galaxy of women 
at the Commonwealth beads of gov¬ 
ernment conference 

Business News, pages 19-27 
Stock market: Equities have bad 
day and lose Tuesday’s gains. The 
FT index closed 6.7 down at 327.2 
Financial Editor: Signs of ’ re¬ 
covery at Barton Group; capital 
requirements at National & Grind- 
lays ; Gestctncr rights issue 
Peter Jay Thursday Column: 
Charting a course tor public spend¬ 
ing 
Business features: The withdrawal 
of merchant bankers Brandts from 
the Accepting Houses Committee u 
discussed by John Whitmore 
Business Diary: Tlie Business 
Archives Council’s plans for a 
records advisory service; Side¬ 
lights on the slow progress of 
metrication 

Companies wishing to recruit Market- 
las' Executives of outstanding ability 
with UJK. and International exper ienc e 
are Invited to contact Odgers & 
Company. Management Consultants, 
specialising in Executive Recruitment. 

To complement our well established 
service in the Financial area we have 
now built up contacts with an impres¬ 
sive and talented number of Marketing 
Executives who could be interested in 
moving into new and challenging 
positions. 

We can therefore bring suitable 
candidates together with potential 
employers in a manner which is 
discreet, very rapid, avoids the need 
to advertise, and Involves the client 
company in relatively little expense if 
no appointment is made. 

For more information about our 
company and its sendees please contact 
E. T. Luscombe, Director. 

iff 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

Odgers and Co.Ltd., 

Adelaide House, London Bridge, 
London EC4R 9DS. 

Telephone: 01-626 1086 
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home news, 

Students’ grants likely 
to rise by quarter 
to about £750 a year 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 

Students* grants are likely ro 
be increased by a quarter this 
year. The announcement is ex¬ 
pected to be made by Mr Pren¬ 
tice, Secretary of State for Edu¬ 
cation and Science, this month. 

The maximum grant for 
students studying outside Lon¬ 
don wiU be raised from £605 
a year to about £750. Students 
in London will get more than 
£800. 

The details are being worked 
out by officials at the depart¬ 
ment and the Treasury but, de¬ 
pending on the level set for the 
parental contribution, the ira 
crease will add £40m or £50m 
to the students’ grant bill of 
£200m a year. 

The National Union of 
Students had demanded an in¬ 
crease of two fifths, which 
would have raised the maximum 
grant outside London to £845 a 
year. Its claim was based on an 
amount set to cover inflation 
during the next academic year, 
hut the department regarded it 
as inflationary. 

Students living at home and 
married women students, both 
on £475 a year, will also get 

increases of a quarter from next 
September. 

The Government considered 
abolishing the controversial 
'"spouse's contribution clause” 
introduced last year under which 
a married student is means- 
tested according to his or her 
partner’s income, but it is un¬ 
likely to be able to do so this 
year. 

Ministers will try to bring in 
legislation next session to re¬ 
move some of the anomalies as 
io which students are entitled 
to grants by right. Last year, 
mandatory awards were exten¬ 
ded to students on Diploma of 
Higher Education and Higher 
National Diploma courses and 
to some mature students. 

It is likely that students on 
some two-year professional 
courses will be told char they 
will get mandatory grants. 

The National Union of 
Students is to lobby a meeting 
next Wednesday of the inter¬ 
authority payments committee 
which decides the standard 
board and lodging charge made 
by polytechnics. The union will 
resist any move to increase the 
charge of £10 a week, excluding 
lunches, if the new maximum 
grant for most students is less 
than £760. 

Teachers agree to demand 
pay increase of 26% 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The teachers’ panel on the 
Burnham Committee, which 
negotiates teachers’ pay, agreed 
in principle yesterday to claim 
a 26 per cent rise, along the 
lines of the recent pay award 
to civil servants. 
Dons angry: University 
teachers are to consider with¬ 
holding examination results if 
the Government does not agree 
to their 18 per cent pay claim. 

Several ' university branches 
of the Association or University 
Teachers have agreed to hold 
strikes-and rallies on Tuesday, 
a day of action called by the 
association to protest against 
the Government's attitude to 
university pay and to the 
universities. 

,‘Mr Laurie Sapper, the 
association's general secretary,, 
said he expected most of the 
union's 17.0011 members to take 

■some time off on that day. 

“ It is a sad reflection on 
the policies being adopted by 
the Department of Education 
and Scienct”, he said, "that 
for the first time in living mem¬ 
ory otherwise moderate and 
responsible educators and 
researchers are being driven to 
take such action”. 

Several university branches 
have supported a morion from 
Swansea and Nottingham to 
withhold examination marks 
and course assessments until 
the claim is met in full. . The 
morion will be debated at the 
associations council meeting on 
May 15. Other branches have 
called for non-cooperation over 
the marking of A-level exam¬ 
inations and a boycott of 
government' research com-. 
mittees. 

The association's claim would 
raise the average pay for a. 
lecturer from £4,8% to £5,775 
a year. 

Mr Wilson 
rejects 
Bangladesh 
fund inquiry 
By Michael Horsnell 

The Prime Minister has 
rejected an appeal for an in- 
qjiiry into the running of a 
relief fund for Bangladesh of 
which Mr John Stonehouse, MP, 
was a trustee, it was disclosed 
in London yesterday. 

His decision may end police 
inquiries into the fund, 

London Capital Securities, the 

second-line bank founded by Mr 
Stonehouse, disclosed yesterday 
that it has started to repay its' 
£350,000 Joan from the Crown 

Agents. 

Dec Chief Supt Kenneth 

Etheridge, of Scotland Yard’s 
fraud squad, flew to Melbourne 
yesterday with a warrant for 

the extradition of the MP. None 
of die 21 charges contained in 
the warrant relates to the run¬ 
ning of the Bangladesh fund. . 

Under extradition law a 
person extradited cannot be 
charged with any offences other 
than those contained in the 
extradition warrant. 

Detectives investigating the 
Bangladesh fund are believed to 
have been unable to find docu¬ 
ments relating to it that would 
warrant further investigation. 

Meanwhile it was disclosed 
that negotiations lasting about 
three months between London 
Capital and the Crown Agents, 
who are its biggest depositor, 
for the repayment of the 
£350,000 have been completed. 
It- will be -paid back over six 
months by the bank, which has 
made loss provision of nearly 
£800,000 for debts. 

Mr John Broad, senior execu¬ 
tive of the bank, who would not 
disclose the sum repaid, told 
me that Capital had intended 
to repay the loan before the 
disappearance of Mr Stone- 
boose. He confirmed that when 
repayments had been completed 
it would be left with assets of 
about £380,000, which will pro¬ 
vide a “solid basis for future 
viability ”. 

He added: “ There are not 
many companies today who 
could face the problems we 
have had to face in the last few 
months and emerge unscathed. 
We are grateful to our many 
friends.” A company report, 
which has been delayed, is ex¬ 
pected to be published soon. 

Pledge on children in court cases 

■-V.r 

Fossil find: Mr Peter Wicks, a 

British Rail official, with the 

bones of an icthyosanr found 

recently by railway workmen at 
Swindon. The fish-like reptile 
probably lived 135 million years 
ago. 

Fro nr Christopher -Walker . V. ■ bmd, ' as Jti & 
i _T-ny.-wa- rated,' can- hardly swrme. - TO' 

and Stewart Tenala: ■ . . Stwrow’s trial .is.as'important-.-.as 
Belfast due. ;If .we: cannot HVe .together 

Security forces • throughout tiSere -is Iftjfe.. fbr it but -to dte 
Northern Ireland wR : be on. . separately- . .. 
full' alert today-inan attempt. Mir<3erard Fit*,. leader of me] 
to prevent ‘ outbreaks of' predominantly Roman .Catnoac- 
violence as voters go, _ to the Social' Democratic and Labour 
polls to elect, the 7B members Party, which is fiddnus'.-30 cm*. 
of the new constitutional Con- - didate?; said the elections would 
ventioin. ' . be dithiet’Vthe' beginning of me 

In a special warning broad- end of a period .of:tragedy; or 
cast last nighty the Royal .Ulster _ .the beginning - of .descent mto 
Constabulary .said that a bait on; total disaster. 1 i ' 
all vehicles,- including; party Lli their doting statements, 
caravans, would .be imposed -ail party leaders spoke in grave 
near each of.the 546 polling', terms .of. the. seriousness of the 
stations. Voters were instructed . ejection. The-final stages-of the 
not to cany parcels, bags, or - campaign were;marked''by-'riter. 
transistor radios, and advised 'same an^ryV- accusations and 

ctkmter-eccusaDon? _• between 
Cadwfic aid ProtestaiM leaders 
that have-continued for the past 
three weeks. ’ 

AfTertheadmi^onjresterday 
"by - the - parampfeary Ulster 
: Defence Association .'aiait h had. 
- recently -drawn' ftp' contingency. 
■ plans -to kidnap 39s Catholics, 
Sir John. Hume* deputy leader 
.of the SDLF, bfctw 
attack on the "itojakfest”-;coaE- 

" rrUmonist 

that no loitering would be per¬ 
mitted outside the stations.-;- 

After the upward spiral , of 
violence which has -accounted 
for 36 deaths in-the past .four 
weeks, there is concem lest-ex¬ 
tremist groups should ^use 
voting as an excuse to launch 
attars against their rivals.- Par¬ 
ticular attention will' also- be 
put to preventing attempts at 
intimidation by Provisional Sinn ____ __ 
Fein supporters; who have been- ckm, the United^ 
organizing an extensive boycott-. Countd-L!' . ' ■- 
campaign against the election . - DDA .'disclosed. that the 
in Roman Cathotic areas. . . .plan had been drain! up; after1 

The British Government re? the disappearance pf .two of its 
gards today’s poll as the-most members earlyiTh1" April.’ Origi- 
vital of the six that have taken the UDA bekeved thatriie 
place in Ulster oyer the past, had been kidnapp^hy the 
two years. Among both cml Provisional IRA, .bia-\rasi later 
servants and: political leadere penniaded. to drop.- io. retalia- 
there is a conviction that itr. Man. ~ • 
offers the last chance of finding : . Mr Hume accused the; loyaHsi 
a peaceful solution to -Ulsters. condition ;.-'afre£ss&sg-:to dis- 
deep political and religions -sedate -itself from the - UDA. 
divisions. - . . and added--tin*therewere 

In a- leading article /pub* minister; Hnksr betwem ; the 
lished last nighv the moderate'‘politicians thes~£p»axtdfitary; 
Belfast Telegraph stated?' - V - gxroizp. The coaHtibn Accused' Mr 
S aO the people of Northern ire- - Hume of mbuiralig^a -lasMbmixt* 
land cannot find a way to -govern Smear campaign. '. - . 
themselves, then, in the longer \ - . 
term, the state of Northern Ire- ' Voters apathetn^ -rpage 3 

Concern over harassment by landlords 

From a Staff Reporter 
Birmingham 

.Birmingham Education 
Department told the dry’s 
juvenile court magistrates yes¬ 
terday that in future the ques¬ 
tion of school attendance of 
children involved in court 
cases will be dealt with more 
swiftly and at a higher level. A 
boy, aged 10, who had been 
excluded from school appeared 
before the court when a super¬ 
vision order was made. The 

magistrates 'were told he had 7 The headmaster of the pri- 
uow been placed -at .a' school /niary-school 'that has token the .a School 
and was malting progress.. 

Mr Ernest Bond, chairman 
of the bench, said: * It is 
fundamental to the decisions of 
this court to know what is 
going 'to happen to a child’s 
educational future. We cannot 
exerdse the powers we have 
unless we know what is going 
to happen in the most impor¬ 
tant field of a child’s life, his 
schooling.” 

boy - said: “ Probably £ the 
schools ha has been to 
expected TOO little of him. Our 
own experience is that he is 
keen to learn to read and is 
prepared to put in a lot of 
artention. Already his reading 
progress shows great promise.” 
Mr Bond bad expressed'-'con¬ 
cern about -the boar’s. exclusion 
on a previous occasion, t 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

Harassment of tenants by 
landlords is still frequent 
enough to be a source of con¬ 
tinuing concern, a report pub¬ 
lished yesterday says. 

Although there seem. to be 
few cases of strong-arm tactics 
and illegal eviction typified by 
the Racbmanism of the early 
1960s, there is still plenty of 
scope for a bad landlord, parti¬ 
cularly a resident landlord, to 
harass his tenants, it says^ - 

Complaints include discon¬ 
nexion of services, failure to 
make repairs, excessive noise, 
verbal abuse, and. threats of 
violence. 

The report by Mr Daniel 
Caplan, a former Under-Secre¬ 
tary at the Department of the 
Environment, was commis¬ 
sioned by the British Property 
Federation. Mr Caplan. empha¬ 
sized yesterday that his inquir¬ 
ies were made on a independ¬ 
ent basis, with no attempt 

either to denigrate1 or to jus¬ 
tify privately rented property. 

He says in the report: I 
am., convinced that there are 
substantial social and:"economic 
benefits for the cocmnuhity in 
retaining a significant '-private 
rented sector, along with pub-. 
lie rented housing, cooperative _ 
housing and owner occupation, -culty in :-cbtx_ 

" But the case for this is nor -thur all,' or near 

it points out. When they find 
their properties classed a* null- 
tip te-o ecu patron houses, they 
are sometimes bewildered by 
the consequences- for . jhem-; 
selves in tends of expenditure 
on health and safety require-. 
meats. ■ • '. 

Some people-have no diffi- 
~ ■--'"— themselves 

‘ all; land- 
helped. by the pretence; -that';^lo'fds are greedy, harsh-and; 
the-whole of the presept^ prd-;"reactionary, or that' all, or 
vote rented sector sbotad' be;- .-.nearly aJL- teuaiits are selfish, 
or can be, retained.” - V ' . '-irresponsible, v'and ; ixnprovi- 

The report. draws attention... dent.” But large,numbers find 
to “amateur” landlords whom •impossible, to ; coexist. tin 
inflation has forced to i«:- Rood terms, the report says. 
parts of their 'homes to help to - Mr Victor- Lucas, .the fedar- 
meer mortgage payments.’ ation’s: presides^, said yester- - 
Many bought-larger old houses , day that he - bad hoped the. 
because they were the cheapest. Report would provide «. basis J 
available... although they ;did .;for< a TcHmtd:.csde of.ctf&duct 
net--need, so" inufcfe; fpr:'.Capidta 
thfiripw-b use.‘ft-;V-".;:' ; • r th 

It' .i*-_vTia*iurpririite.- -ti^ 
many, of them ahe; not ;- wea “teaeraam yrotau now ^___ 
informed ~ about their' o4n ~ 'what gtddUhce' it couhf give -its 
obligations or tenants’ rights* members. —■■■ 

I if 50% of all 
architects were 
women,would 
architecture suffer? 

• Tn iVew Behaviour, out today, 
Max CoUheart argues that men 
are better at tasks involving 
spatial retitiossbips, such as 
architecture, while there is an 
appreciable female superiority in 
verbal activities. 

These different aptitudes pose 
a dilemma. SboaJd we accept 
and maximise them in our 
approach to education and train¬ 
ing? Or should wc try to 
niininlkp them? 

Don’t jump to conclusions 
though- .Vcv Behaviour doesn't... 
Bat what is Ne*r Behaviour? 

The first serious weekly to 
be devoted to the psychological 
sciences and the essential link 
between those researching into 
human behaviour and thcr>c 
applying the benefits of that 
research to everyday living. 

This unique magazine deals 
-with the v.oric behavioural 

scientists are doing in all 
of human activity as it affects 

you al home, at work and at 
leisure. As parent or teacher, 
manager or wage earner, student 
or professional or simply as an 

individual, you will find New 
Behaviour offering you a re¬ 

freshing insight into yourself and 
the people working around you. 
Look at the contents of this issue: 
What is wrong with Psychology? 

One "of tbe world's most 

distinguished psychologist?. 
Hans Eysenck, argues that his 
profession must first reform 
itself before it can effectively 
refute charges of quackery and 
pseudo-science. 
What did y our doctor tell you? 

Paticnt/doctor communica¬ 
tion is often poor, with treat¬ 
ment misunderstood or for¬ 
gotten. New Behaviour suggests 
same improvements. 
IVew metaphors for mind 

Artificial intelligence may 
make people redundant in many 
oF their familiar roles. But it may- 
help us appreciate what it Is to 
be human. 

Industrial psychology at work 
How useful is behavioural 

science to management? What 
can it achieve? In this firs: of a 
two-part investigation, Ruth 
Brandon discusses the problems 
encountered by psychologists 
working in industry. 

To addition to stimulating 
articles such as these, .Yew 
Behaviour regularly carries a 
digest of international research 
in psychology and psychiatry - 
book, television and film reviews 
- commentaries on current as¬ 
pects of btunaa behaviour. - 

Mere is an intelligent weekly 
that in rites’ you to learn more 
about your fellow men and 
women... ami yourself 

Warning on 
refuges for 
fleeing wife 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Two ministers warned the 
Select Committee on Violence 
in Marriage yesterday against 
the idea that refuges for bat- 
rered wives were the best solu¬ 
tion for them. Choices should 
be _ available, Mr Freeson, 
Minister for Housing and Con¬ 
struction, and Mr Jones, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary, De¬ 
partment of Health and-Social 
Securin’, said. 

Neither could offer alterna¬ 
tive proposals. But both empha¬ 
sised that there should be more 
choice for wives than a network 
of refuges, as had been sugges¬ 
ted frequently to the committee. 

Mr Freeson said : “ It will not 
folia-.v that all wives who are 
e*capiu3 a situation of violence 
will be helped best by going 
into a communal home or shared 
accommodation. Many will, 
some will not- One should not 
ge:_ into a position where one 
ii institutionalizing the proce¬ 
dures one is adopting.” 

Mr Jones said 

Tf 

Consultants fuk sanctions 
Of 1,881 replies received 

the firat week of the ballot.... 
the five thousand members ip: 
the Hospital Consultants 
Specialists Association on 
bans, 1329 were in favour b: 
retaining' the work- 
and 552 wished to lift them. * 

Mr Terry Beatson, presideb 

final resifit "of the .ballot 
The-; association’s aim vyas to 

get a'new- contract, - based ’ tra 
; payment .for . work 1 done,.- and 
.they were keen to negotiate 
: ■ Asked if their deejsion to con- 
tixnie- sanctions, rontraryjto the 
British-- Medical A^oaanop’s 
recent decision, would have any 

of the association, disclosed.tha£ detectable effect,- Mr Beatson 
last night and said that on th^# said'many patients WoxtlB vKaver 
basis they advised members to wait much"'longer-fod treat- 
continue to contract-until-th£ ment.... i 

QC says 
Bill is ; 
undraftable 
By Our 

" There’ .was- -pq .. peacetime 
.precedent Torihe: .Gbrernment^s 
intention.. to ‘ restrict: -iaqmries 
into 1 objections^-icr^fmnptdspz; 
purchase orders,;- Mr George 
Dobry, QC» sard;Iaa night, ; ; ; ' 

Mr Dobiry, who; was' copUzifo 
sioned- by; the "d^erninent to 
produce a -report; ’on * develop- 
moit contriilv published; earlier 
this y^randii' aleaffiiglexpert; 
on. planning,; pointed ^ut "vthaa: 
the- right ’ta . Public:hearing 
had "been enshrined in legisla¬ 
tion- since compUiSory^purchase 

j; begaii j £n:- :£! ’ J".. ‘J-.JV: vy-’"; 
-I iiDiirina the.second, readiiur 
5|^<?S2iiiun^^«olplS^on 

^Tuesday, Mr Joha: SHkini Mini- 
: ster - for -Plarinirtg "“mid Local 
• GoVerninent;. s£id the Secretary 
of .-State wp.uM jwi. longec be 
bound in every case jib ho4d an 
inquiry.:.; .. 

i - Under • the Bill'orders 'would 
riot have to sta^fe the purpose of 
cpnraulsory purchase. ‘r It - would 
no^ktoger be a: valid objection 
that the owner cpuld carry oiit 
the developmimt^ 

• bfc'Dolnry 
.afraid that '■ 
able, in practi 

: Last' Week "Mr Darid. 
fcomb^ another QC with wide 
planning experience, jsaid the 
Bill would- give the Secretary 
of State dictatorial' powers. I 

ubjectors ? 
sail to tfie 
Commons 

* 'Protesting boat build 
entuhsiasts sailed u 
Thames today to pn 
petition to- Parliament • 
tor removal of the- Bud. 
per cent value-added 
boats. 
r"/TbeThamesa, a Dun! 
eran, piloted by Mr ' 
Lehthal,1 look : the pet 

^lie ist^7S o£ ParliamenJ 
received *by Rear-Admi - 
gau-Giles, Conservative 

[Winchester, who will p 
Mr Healey, Chancelloi - 
Exchequer. 

As rise petition was 
over by Mr David 
president nf the Ship 
Btoldere1 Federation, 
sand baUooms mark 
fsavii our boats) were 

.from the -Ferry Print 
had accompanied the 1 

-There- co welcome 
tibh 'was Dr Reginald 
MP for Fareham, ■ 
many boatbuiiders In 

- st&jieuqy. “ This outra . - 
" wH probably put tfa 
boatbaUders’ exports ” 

Mr' Hector Monro, 
tion -spokesman on sj - 

- Conservatives would 
mg the tax all the wa; 

".the:.Commons. It wo 
high' unemployment. 
;'The Thamesa is - ff] 
ennser once, owned^‘* 
Douglas' Tough, who 
'the-evacuation of f- 

. sand .. soldiers from ^ 
;Sh'e is still in the T<" 

zlvy "and Mr Robert T 
of te former, skipper, 
in the deminstration. 

i< rejei'h^ 

Council clo.< 
compbstpla 

. --"Surrey Ccnmity Cou. 

.dose ...its compost 
Xealherhead, mainly I . 
.high.'production cost 

l by- Aer*Merrist Wocm 
‘yj: turd 'CoHege and th- . 

of Agriculture have s 
excessive use of tin 
qiight cause soil stei 

The plant, which . 
repairs, converts 2£l 
refuse annually and 
pqstrsold to the publi 
a [ton, produces £3,6 
The annual cost is ’ 

. 'I stjn rather. 
Bill is; on draft- 
terms.-- 

Tory pledge 
hospital bee 

:If the Gbvernmen 
to pet. rid of prim 
NHS hospitals' a Ci 
government would s 
introduce, them, C 
Vaughan, Opposition 
oh health, said yest- 
Medical Reporter w 

Speaking at a ]i 
the Medical Journa 
dation. Dr Vaugha 
thought tliat tactic 
starving . out privat 
were a blatant use • 
muscle in an area I 
be free of politics. 

Mr Michael Foi 

ssr^alv uifritn 
Mr Foot, 

for Employment, 
satisfactory progres 
Rqyal Free Hospita 
after a minor op< 
Tuesday. He is expt 
discharged on May 11 

tils 

4,000 join 
protest 
at. Lancaster 
By Our Education . 
Correspondent . 

More than four thousand: 

students attended a national 
demonstration as Lancaster Un¬ 
iversity yesterday to protest 
against the explosion there of 
five students for their part in 
an occupation last term. 

The senate has appointed 
Professor Sylvia Shim min, of 
the department of behaviour in 
organizations, as chairman of 

Mr Jones said it was not } ^ tribunal, to hear appeals 
right jn every case to. take a | five 
woman into a shelter or refuge. 
She might get better help io 
her own home, given support 
from tiie local social services 
department. “ Some will need a 
refuge some distance from, 
where their husbands are ”, he 
said. u Others may not, and may 
find it more suitable to be in 
.accommodation where they can 
be supported by family and 
fricuds.” 

Mr Wiiiiam Hamilton,. La bo or 
MP for Fife. Central, chairman 
of the committee, asked -Mr. 
Jones if he considered a shelter 
a worse solution than bed-and- 
brukfast accommodation, which 
is hein?" used increasingly io 
London for homeless families 
and battered wives. 'Mr Jones, 
said ho would not wish to de¬ 
fend bed ana breakfast, bet it 
was better than splitting up 
parents and children. 

__ _ _ 20p every Thursday 
the weekly magazine of the psychological sciences 

Ambulance ban 
A ban on mergency stand-by 

duties by ambulance men -in 
north Lincolnshire has left 
some towns with no emergency 
cover. 

by-the five. 
Students at the New Univer¬ 

sity of Ulster are running their 
own catermg service in protest 
against 30 per cent increases 
in .university charges. The uni¬ 
versity said yeaterday that it 
was - considering calling in the. 
public health auih-^Hes tn 
test the students’ cooking. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Sun rises: - - Sun sets c 
534 am .- ; ■ Jgj3-pm 

•Moon rises:Moon vets s. 
1.14 ain " Jfl.lO'am" 

Scots ferry firm 
‘ may collapse ’ 

- Western Ferries, which oper¬ 
ates a. service three times a day 
between. West Loch Tarbert, 
Kin tyre, Argyll, and the island 
of Islay, said yesterday that it 
might have ro withdraw its ferry 
later this . year unless the 
Government help financially. 
Its state-controlled competitor, 
Caledonian MaeBrayne,- is to 
receive a £2J5m subsidy. 

Western Femes expects an 
operating profit of £32,000 this 
year' but ' fears It may lose 
E50JJ00 in the next financial 
year and be -squeezed out of 
bosiness. 

Seven accused of bank plot 

bright period?; wind' SW, fresh ; 
max temp S"C (46^^. i -• ' 
..Moray Firth, Caithness, Argyll; 
NW Scorfand c- gather-.? cloudy.. 
occasional sleer Gr *bqw; tirtgnt 
periods ; triad- SW. -fieso ;- max 
temp 7”C (45*F)L:. : . .. ~ 

■* .. ., - -. -Orimey, • -ShetliuMJs< .; Bright 
ft '■tmnitv am ' Periods, occaaional sleet'or snow ; Lighting up . 8.53 pm am. wind ^ tnsil or max 

High-water: London Bridge^ 6 J7 temp 7“c (45'Fli- '* 
?£>££* ”NSrft£n{4S 5&hd : Rather 

£k>udy, occasional '.showers, per- 
n’t! general rain later r wind 

(3G3ft>. Dover, 3.18_ -am^^ s.sm ; sw,-fresh ;iszax temp 1 (TC (50*F). 
Outlook for tomorrow dud Satur- 

ably be_rear_average 
tricte imt a^little be 
In. N and W Scotian 
*tortas are expected t 
about the usual ft- 

- May. 

Yesterday 
London t Temp : nm 
pm, 15®C (SS'F) ; mil 
am, 5-C (41-F). Hun 
6/ per cent. Rain. 2- 
O.Iim. Sun, 24hr to : 
Bar. mean sea level. 

Atthexesorts 
24 hours to 8 

Seven men accused of con¬ 
spiracy to rob the Bank of 
America in Davies Street, May- 
fair, London, -and a woman 
accused of dishonestly handling 
19 £20 notes were-remanded at 
Marlborough Street Magis¬ 
trates* Court yesterday. 

The -'-even arc James O’Lougtmn, 

Edward Arthur. Gerty- aaed 33, a 
croupier, "of Green Lane Close, 
By fleet. Surrey: .Henry Edward 
Jeffery, aged SO, a decorator, of 
OB fixed address ;. Harry. Edmond 
Taylor, aged 37, a greengrocer, of 
Elder. Road, West Norwood; and 
David Edwin Mercer, aged 27,- _ 
civil-servant, of Chestnut Cottage, 

"SS: This Z^uranplojat. 
Road, Palmers. Green; Stuart -^hce custody for three clear 
Buckley, aged 26,. an electrician, days and Miss Taylor-Sraart m 
of Caofcrd Road, Battersea; -.custody for eight days. 

(19Aft)': 3.38 pm; . Sari- (^3KB 
Hull, 10.23 am, 6.Sm 11.5 day: Rather iJoody in N with a “Si,in®an,“a level, ; 

■pm.- GJLm (20.0ft)i liv®pool,' 330. little rain i mostly dry Sn S. with Fj|iJb®rs, fillmg. 
am, 8.5m. (27 JftJ ; -3*58* pm-JAn sunny spells.;-temp near normal, millibars*29.53i 
(25.9ft). m: becoming warmer in S later. -:—- - 

PreBure till ptt'• 
of the British itit c , 
the S, maintgmiqg-.* SW-«wtream May forecast . 

England-' -East'^-AnriHc, Channel yesterdayissued the; following 
Islands- ^.Variable cldtSL-' .sndtty. |o«ca«-.for. May :■ Apart'.from a 
periods, scattered iKowe» v"wiiid ftw _ daafs- >pF. cooj^.. 'unsettled 
rmtinly .W^ jtaoderattX max.‘temp; JSFa™er “.*2* «* Srsr week 
13‘C (5S*F). *' ' . ? [Bkitiy to be mainly 

- -MkDaads, S. PCW'-auuf teirifal'N wj..w»tfa-teod stmny spells; ft 
Emtiand*Twaies i" Rather? dbhdywill probateybecome rather warm 
occasional slmwert, ' Ttrfgln Itt UW S. The montlt as a .whole 
periods; wSnd; W'-w.SWjowdmv Is hkebp-torindiide'd good deal 
ate; max temp 12TG.^rF)- . *o?"wan» weatfter, but short, cool 

i^ike- District. Isle oE Man. NE - spells are also expected, especially 
England, Borders, Edlhbnrah, R rinTthe tnlddlG .two -weeks. .Monthly 
Scotland; - Aberdeen : Rather mean temperature Is expected io 
cloudy,- bccmiaial rifla-jaerS. ,bright'. toe mostiy 'above average, but near- 
periods ;'wtadJSW,"moderate or . average in - n and - w Scodand, 
&e£h : uuk temp 9*C 148*EJ: -Total radaftdf.ft Rkriy to be near 

SW Scotland, Glasgow.' central average ; everywhere, but with 
Highland*? Rather cloudy, ecca- matt, of tiie^raia £illlng.ia short 
efoaal estovers, so&tr <px. hlfis, ^iriJs.-SanTOe totals ;wfll prob- 
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Map- 

report ,by ...Air, 
Donaldson ackm 
wrong - - attnbuaoi 

exprasiott of-r-egrat. He-asked' 
the editor, Mr-Maurice Green, 
for "* full apology on the front, 
page and ■. whenMr Green 
refused , ’complained.', to. the 
coundL / 

- Mr Green., told ^the cquncu 
that he thought the correction 
and -expression of t egret ade¬ 
quate. - Bte had faced- a,-conflict 
of evidence and disagreed;that 
the opening two. paragraphs 
gave *' false impression of the 
press conference: ' ‘. . . _ 

The council’s adjudication' 
. was:'. .■'•'* ‘.v-;. :.-' ' • 
Tlie statement that, the most tu- 
flammaioiy of .Labour** proposals 
was the nationalizatian ox the~air~ 
industry was wrongly attnbated 
to Sir Retard .'Smeettm, mad, io 
view of the juxtaposftian of the 
first two paragraphs;. It may .weD 
have given an embarrassing.. usk 

pression o£ his views.;-: ; •>. • • 
Unfortunately a demandwas waste 
for an apology on .the .front page, 
Souse of Sir Mchard^ mismto 
imiwessioa that 

^ed for an • apoloa; ron ■ the 
appropriate page 
nn doubt have considered it. ..Toe 

^ •- ! Michael X 1 
•7V-- ^ 

rnmmmmm 
; i- ». ••.-o-ytai"* .'V, -■3-; _■ ■ * ' 

'relopmenc^ye^6^;- 
' y that the general; . 
■ .rises is running - 
P er cent, nr^pec- 

• J^jdlitancy of the 
: VecL..' r ■ 

VsoDar Civil -and 
UCes Association- 

• V£26m settlement^ 
. "kost Office jstaft; 
. - Kverage rises T>r 

workers who have 
Increase . ;sinceT 

- Isar. ’ - - . 
- .ipping^industw,-;. 
- . ered rises of -. 30 

vaon leaders to op : 

IV 40,000 seamen ;- 
.. "ts wish. But: the;r. 
.-esembled-^deali 
. ? Mer chant N axyi 

^'eek'.and came .ip. 
. - a 32 per ' cent- 
_ ,-jondon docks two, 

:-rejected. • 
'i&NatioiialUinon 
Hfdasc jngnr.t&a* ■. 

• : fee of the^ offer 
vmo small ■"• •% _. 

; 1 ffwTd- have -raised-. 
■gs'bjr more-than1 
>Q35a-week,*nd: 

■ otmcU if-Brtasfc 
rhsrt a was its 

. in ff it "had been 
-•- . dd have, imposed 

■; ._ 5al strain on the 

The. Unionrepeated 'US' 
demaaid^forj £46;-Sr" irWWor 
wtfik* which the - shipowners say; 
would increase- • the .industry's 
annuftltvag^ -bill iljjr iinorfl*' chip 
four-fifths-■■./•:'' v-; ; 

iltjs clear that^ as the'.winter 
bargaining., season .draws ;to:a 
close,, the rations sure" ihcreas-. 
tiigjy disregarding die' wage 
csstraiztc guidelines of -social 
contract and^ WltIi. -or. without 
the threat industrial action. 

- are insisting oiii " rises of about 
-30 \ per • cent.. as . the “ going 
ratew;'... •' I • ' 

- \l~As tbe number of such settle? 
ntenis". increases^ so does .-the 
pressure on-the d ail way onions 
not to . settle for less,^ despite 
warnmgs from the 'British Re 
W8ys>Board that the-industry 
4S:'-“bust and bankrupt" and 
cannot afford such an inflation¬ 
ary increase.' The Railway Staff 
National Tribunal, the industry’s 

.arbitration organhcation, begins 
itsVpnbiic adjudicatiBh on the 

' boariTs 2U per . cent oSer on 
Monday- . ..-. ^ ^ * 

. The; winter began, with setde- 
ments"running ‘at .17 to .-IS'per 
cent, .with the Sigger sinns going 
to-the-lower-paid, but since the 

1 miners and. v "power "workers 
breached the- social contract 
tends ' th^ ' agreepieidts are 

; being.quoted, as thft norm. 

mitism claim against 
"lines’ is rejected; 

The' 17-month detention' of ; 
Michael de Freitas,- known as 
-Michael X, in a Trinidad prison, 
snvaiting execution, ‘offended 
human decency, the rJudicial: 
Committee of the Privy Council 
was told yesterday. . .'V;.' 

Mr Louis BIom-Cboper,;-QC, 
for Mr de . Freitas, said-'- the 
inordinate delay be tween, sen¬ 
tence in -August, 1972^, for 
murder; the lodging' or - the 
notice of motion in December, 
1973, for consideration - by the., 
committee and the actual hear¬ 
ing “maty weir fall foul of'the 
constitution of Trinidad and 
Tobago”.- 

The. appellant, he said, con¬ 
tended, not that the passing _of 
the death penalty on him by * 
Trinidad court was unconstitu¬ 
tional but that hanging -was 
unconstitutional. He added:;* .It 
offends against the prevailing 
Standards of 'human decency. 
It. was cruel and unusual treat- 
ment and .contrary to Trinidmrs 
constitution and Bill of. Rights 
of 1689. . ' 

Lord Dip lock asked r BVfhax 
you are saying-is that the Trini¬ 
dad court passed an unconsu- 
tutional .sentence. I find tMt’a 
little -puzzling.” 

Mr de Freitas, who was also 
named on court documents as 
Michael Abdul Malik, was 
convicted- at Port of''-Spam. 
Assizes for the murder of Mr 
Joseph . Skerritt, a barber. ' 

After, nearly two _ hours of 
legal argument, during which 
Mr ’ Blom-Cooper referred to 
several-case histories and inter- 
national law, the hearing was 
adjourned until today; 

Stable lads 
strike at 
Newmarket 

Most of more than 1,500 race¬ 
horses at Newmarket should 

I still receive their usual training 
despite the start yesterday of a 
strike by stable lads, Mr John 

I Winter, chairman of the New- 
inarket Trainers’ Federation, 
said. 
- ’About 800 stable lads are em¬ 
ployed in training stables at 
Newmarket, but only about a 

third appear to have joined the 
official strike called by the 
Transport and General Workers 
Union. over a claim for a 1- 
per cent pay increase. Mr 
Winter said, he thought that, 
with cooperation between the 
trainers, they would be able 
not only to feed and water the 
horses properly but to provioe 
the regular training. 

The lads started pickeuug 
Newmarket racecourse yester¬ 
day. Two of them (above 1 were 
out picketing at Newmarket 
Heath: The three-day spnng 
meeting begins today, but Cap¬ 
tain Nicholas Lees, clerk of the 
course, said there was no risk 
rha; racing would be called Off- 

Today’s 1,000 Guineas and 

Saturday’s 2,000 Guineas would 
go ahead as planned. _ 

Many of the technical staff 
at the course have promised to 
support the lads, however, and 
are expected to refuse to cross 
the picket lines. The staff wno 
operate the photo-fini*b equip¬ 
ment are not expected to work, 
and Caprain Lees said that tim¬ 
ing facilities and the camera 
patrol would not be available, 
although there would be a 
public address system 

Starting-stall handlers may 
not work, but Captain Lees said 
ihcv would use a flag to start 
races. *! All we need is a starter, 
a judge, and three horses past 
the post ”, he added. 

Some vans carrying catering 

supplies for the meeting | 
turned back from the picket 
line yesterday, but many sup¬ 
plies arc already on the race¬ 
course. , _ 

Some volunteers have come 
forward to help the trainers, 
but Mr Winter thought _ that 
most of the work of training 
and looking after ihe horses 
was being done by the stable 
lads and girls who had not 
joined the strike. 

The union wants an extra 
£4.47 a week for the lads but 
the trainers have paid only —3 
a week and have refused to go 
to arbitration. The trainers say 
there is simply nor enough 
mouev to pay bigger rises. 

Michael Phillips, page 13 

Price of loaf 
to rise 
by ip from 
Monday 

Maximum price limits for 
subsidized tea and brncM 
start on Monday, Mrs 
the Secretary of State for Pnces 
and Consumer Protection, an¬ 
nounced yesterday. . 

The new controls will T«tnct 
profit margins taken by distri¬ 
butors on subsidized tea to 
ensure that the consumer gets 
the whole subsidy. Tea prices 
should therefore stay below the 
maximum in the f*10^ ?uc 
bread will go up bylpal^- 

The Tea Prices Order, 19/3, 
will require retailers to d^Fjay 
a list of maximum prices of best¬ 
selling tea varieties in their 
shops from June 16- _ . 

The new top tea pnees include 
i Brooke Bond Dividend. 9JP 
i 4oz ; Coop 99 HPJ 

Brew ll'.p; Nambame lip, 
Tips HlP ; Riogton’s Blue Label 
lip; and Typhoo 11.-P-. _— 

Number in jail 
on increase 

The prison P?PuJ^'°n' 
declined from its 1971 Pf®*,0/ 
39,708. is now up to 
against 37,271. in December. 
There is no sign ^*" 
crease will abare. giving nse*° 
concern about «he stresses j 
the prison system and wnn 
them the increased possibility 

°fLoriife'Harrls of Greenwich 
Minister of State at tiie Home 
Office, said yesterday that 
although the aim was to reduce 
the prison population it was 
not something over which the 
Government had- direct control. 

MiQcil has rej.ee-. 
that publication 

[ of a full-page 
l was -as act - .of 
Jcolatedto gene* 

j against many 

iemeret, -bpr^^ the 
Justice in, the 

• * was headed:. 
Britain -come 
attacked-' Zionist11 
rticnlarly by Mrs 
le1 former Israel 
, saying it would 
i , Israel Vw?* 
ad. 7;- - questioned- 
h money should 
-Britain to huilff 
.-improve speid^ 
»lp .-pensioners. • •;*; 
owing day The. 
ted *.:.leadmg 
ng ' to ...protests: 

-1 tfae --adverti5e-..- 
, - would he doing 

he cause of freer. 
' ihed only adver- 

.which It agreed: 
- .' Abrahams, of. 

Liverpool, com- 
} Press Council 
isement was de- 
loyal section' of- 
and it-'w^s no 

■ that “ what we 
• the language of 

not Ourselves ■ 
. sent a - similar 
j Times, inviting 

acknowledged it. 
.brahams a copy 
article pointing 

lieved .the free-: 
ivertisejr was an 

essential-freedom ®f tib® 
Mr; Abrahams :p»id-’ tiie; Press 
Council that be cou3d not regard 
the- leading article as undoing 
the-bmm. ...... 

Mr John Grant, - managing: 
^editor of The- Rmas; told - tlie 
council: , - • v 
We can only repeatithe'submljsaon 
we made in a simflar case in J9/0 
-about an advertisement ‘insermo 
bv the Jerusalem Committee: that 
to adopt the principle that news¬ 
papers should not accept political 
advertishqg if they consider; there 
might be-cogent answers to some 
or an of the points madej^jroiUff 

■ impose a serious curb on_ free ex- 

The Press CounaTi. adjudica- 
'tkui, iraaed1 today, is;. ;:'. . •£ 
Ttie. Press Coaucil notes tiiat Jhe 
advertisement was the subject or 
a leading "article in The Times od 

"the day immediately foHowiagpp.b- 
2 Ucation 'and was discussed in. cot- . 

resjxmdence - published In me 
newspaper. The advertisement was 

. a Strong attack upon fflonism, not 
"an rattack- upon members of me 

•SmiS SiSfmat'it *' fljra: 

advertisements jjdJewd! .to-' be 
. SSSSto&j ratm set opt to 

a^iticid -point Of view; 
, itKSe mar those «Pg°®* 

itjej . that “jBDSnt- of-^iew -war EM 
:them -. unacCept^rte-'. ’ 'Wie• :couih^| 

• Jxas said .that it beHeves 
considering whether they ought*to 
modify or rejec? advertisetnems in 
s«b circnmspnees.;.emto« should 
bear In mind the rights of-people 
to express theb views, fn the farm 

^•Sme.pubiication .ot(the 
advertisement was nropeHy^wimm 

' the e^toes‘ discretion- 'rte com¬ 
plaint . a£ainst\. The. Xfincs is 

.'rejected. ’• -v- 

that the 'most 
of Labour’s-pro- 
onalization of the 

. as wrongly ' attn- 
.. >ort. in The DwTg 
: dr Richard Smee- . 

if the. Society of _ 
jace - Companies, 

L,,/mriI- rays, in'an 
*>day. 

■ ort by "Air Com- . 
. Donaldson, the 
-espondebt, about 
s conference was 

-1 r chiefs oppose.. 
> t reported - Sir 

ing that;national-. 
io. -more .than. -a. 
^ Government to 

said: the society, 
.s flet, ■■ condemned 

plans! Sir Rich- 
•J as saying that a 

. ie plans, was going 
siitary candidates 

* prober, 1974,-gen- 
Uid ail companies, 
'also said that 

** sinbers -of the air 
prepared to Work 

experts ”. Sir. 
, quoted as. saying 

pretty ' shattering 
■ eea mentioned to 

.‘.truly :.big .-men 
d-.fmve nothing to 
Ilaliz8ition,’:- ' 
odore Donaldson 
Sir Richard,' say- 

had been altered, 
doted Sfcl&ckard 
5 and1 "was writing 

in wild birds 
porter . 
id thousand wild 
:lieved to be im: 
Jritain every year,, 
a report published 
the Royal Society 

•ctioii of Birds.- It 
itrict government 
lelp in Riding the 

>irds caught ■ in the. 
in Aria and-Africa^ 
rfore«-export, the 
. Thus perhaps 
. die so that Britisb 
a be kept supplied 

.birds. Perhaps 
.1 thdt reach .Brit^dn 
after 'arrival;' - -r.. 
: is the outcome of 
,-u dybyth e.sod ety. r 
Cobder,. direaqrof-.- 
^aid yesterday 'That - 
ly protected itSAWtL: 
at was aU tib.e nmre-: 

The report rites insranc^^of. 
live, pigeons being 
boxes -with .birds of prey, to 

prtmde food during 
Mosr ot the birds are moved by- 

■airl and new rules introduced m- 
F^Sybr*=Intern3M?^ 

Air.- .; Transport Assoaatiqli; 
should reduce the.miehy. — 

: ^Mr- - jConder sai?1 The most 
important thing tb®. 

: Goveriunent should do was .to 
* ratify the Convention 
"National Trade-in Endangered 

Speries.. of Wild. - Earnra;. and 

4t was also important. 
rfor the Gdverinnent to rest£lc* 
the import .of birds^^to a 
' qamedr. sea and- air.'-TXms, w 
e^blisb reception cefttrand 
to . ke ep .r e£o«I&^of th e ira« ® ■ 

. Alt Remus* ivc £ 
Sir.'importation 

Tbe Lbdgei Sandy; -Bedtonteflire, 

Wi 

Daimler 

Distinctly Daimler.The superb Sovereign 3.4 
•*“ - i •   1 Daimler 

Today, there is one more car which bears the 

distinguishednarae of Daimler. _ 
The Sovereign 3.4 embodies all the world- 

renowned Daimler qualities of superlative 
quietness, discreet luxury, and great digrnLy. 

But stately as it is, there is notiung stolid or 
- #«nn about the Sovereign 3.4. When chauffeur 

driven, it will behave with necessary Daimler 

decorum; on less formal occasions,its performance 

is spirited and impressive. , 

Beautifufly built, tunelessly styled and 
lavishly furnished, the Sovereign 3.4 takes ns place 
in the ever-dwindling tanks of the worlds fine cars. 

Tbim WTto people who prefer not to compromise. 
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Better terms can give Britain a new deal in Enrope, Mr Wilsonsays 1 H 

The three EEC pamphlets 
that will go to all voters in the 
last week of May to help them 
to vote in the referendum were 
published by the Government 
Inst night, ahead of time, 
because of a leak. 

The Government’s pamphlet, 
“ Britain’s New Deal in 
Europe”, has an introduction 
by the Prime Minister. 

The front cover quotes his 
Statement: “ Her Majesty’s 
Government have decided to 
recommend to the British 
people to vote for staving in 
the Community.” 

The pamphlet also contains 
a map entitled “ The European 
Community and its worldwide 
links”. 
It Lists the following countries with 
which the EEC has special trading 
links: 
Argentina. Austria, Bahamas, 
Bangladesh, Barbados, Botswana, 
Brazil. Burundi, Cameroon, 
Central African Republic, Chad, 
Congo, Cyprus, Dahomey, Egypt, 
Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Fiji, 
Finland, Gabon, The Gambia, 
Ghana, Greece, Grenada, Guinea, 
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Iceland, 
India, Indonesia, Israel, Ivory 
Coast, Jamaica, Kenya, Lebanon, 
Lesotho, Liberia, Malagasy Re¬ 
public, Malawi, Mall, ‘Malta, 
Mauritania. Mauritius, Morocco, 
New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Nor¬ 
way. Pakistan, the Philippines, 
Portugal, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra 
Leone, Somali Republic, Spain, Sri 
Lanka (Ceylon). Sudan, Swaziland, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Tanzania. 
Thailand, Togo, Tongo. Trinidad 
and Tobago. Tunisia, Turkey, 
Uganda, Upper Volta. Uruguay, 
Western Samoa. Yugoslavia. Zaire, 
and Zambia. 

The pamphlet says: 
Dear voter. This pamphlet is being 
sent by the Government to every 
household In Britain. We hope that 
it will help you to decide how to 
cast your vote In the coming 
referendum on the European Com¬ 
munity (Common Market). Please 
read it. Please discuss It with your 
family and your friends. 
We have tried here to answer some 
of the Important questions you may 
he asking, with natural anxiety, 
about the historic choice that now 
faces all of us. 
We explain why the Government, 
after long, bard negotiations, are 
recommending to the British people 
that we should remain a member 
oF the European Community. 
We do not pretend, and bare never 
pretended, that we got everything 
we wanted in those negotiations. 
Bat we did get big and significant 
improvements on the previous 
terms. 
We confidently believe that these 

tcr®s can give Britain a 
New Deal in Europe. A DeaJ that 
will help us, help the Common¬ 
wealth, and help our partners to 
Europe. 
That is why we are asking you to 
vote in favour of remaining in the 
Community. 1 ask you again to 
read and discuss this pamphlet. 
Above all, 1 urge all of jou ta use 
your vote. For it is your vote 
that will now decide. The Govern* 
moot will accept your verdict.— 

Harold Wilson 
Tour right to choose : The coming 
referendum fulfils a pledge made 
to the Bridsh electorate in the 
general election of February. 1974- 

■ The Labour Party manifesto in the 
election made It clear that Labour 
rejected the terms under which 
Britain's entry Into the Common 
Market had been negotiated, and 
promised that, if returned to 
power, they would set out to get 
better terms. 
The British people were promised 
the right to decide through the 
ballot box whether or not we 
should stay in the Common Market 
on the new terms. And that the 
Government would abide by the 
result. 
That is why the referendum is to 
be held- Everyone who has a vote 
for a parliamentary election—that 
is, everyone on the parliamentary 
election register which came Into 
force in February, 1975—will be 
entitled to vote. 

Aim to boost 
world trade 
Polling will be in the normal way, 
at your local polling station, from 
7 am to 10 pm. (Your poll card 
will remind you of tbe date and 
give other details.) You ill get 
h ballot paper, and lie asked to 
mark the ballot paper in i<ne of 
two clearly marked pla-res. in 
order to record a Yes or No vote 
about Britain’s continued member¬ 
ship nf the European Community 
(Common Market). 
The Government have recommen¬ 
ded that Britain should stay in on 
the new terms which have been 
agreed with the other members of 
the Common Market. But you have 
the right to choose. 
Oar partners in Europe : "With 
Britain, there are nine members 
of the Common Market. The 
others are Belgium. Denmark, 
France. Germany, Ireland, Italy, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands. 
Their combined population is over 
250 million. 
The Market is one of the biggest 
concentrations of industrial end 
trading power in the world. It has 
vast resources of skill, experience 
and inventiveness. 
The aims of the Common Market 
are : To bring together die peoples 

of Europe ; to raise living stan¬ 
dards and improve working con¬ 
ditions ; to promote growth and 
boost. world trade; to help die 
poorer regions of Europe and the 
rest of the world ; to help maintain 
peace and freedom. 
The new deal: The better terms 
which Britain will enjoy if we stay 
in the Common Market were 
secured only after long and tough 
negotiations. These started in 
April 1974 and did not end until 
March of this year. 
On March 10 and 12 the beads of 
government met in Dublin and 
clinched the bargain. On March 18 
the Prime Minister was able to 
make this announcement: “ I be¬ 
lieve that our renegotiation objec¬ 
tives hare been substantially 
though not completely achieved.’’ 
What were the main objectives to 
which Mr Wilson referred ? Toe 
most important were food and 
money and jobs. 
Food : Britain had to ensure that 
shoppers could set secure supplies 
of food at fair prices. As a result 
of these negotiations the Common 
Marker's agricultural policy 
(known as CAP) now works more 
flexibly ru the benefit of botb 
housewives and farmers in Britain. 
The special arrangements made for 
sugar and beef are a good example. 
At the same time many food prices 
in the rest of the world have 
shot up and our food prices are 
now no higher because Britain is 
in the Market than if we were 
outside. 
The Govemmant also won a better 
deal on food imports from coun¬ 
tries outside the Common Market, 
particularly for Commonwealth 
sugar and for New Zealand dairy 
products. These will continue to 
be on sale in our shops. 
This is not the end or improve¬ 
ments in the Market's food policy. 
There will be further reviews. 
Britain, as a member, will be able 
tu seek further changes to our ad¬ 
vantage. And we shall be more 
sure of our supplies when ‘food is 
scarce in the world. 
Money and jobs : Under the previ¬ 
ous terms, Britain’s contribution 
to the Common Market budget im¬ 
posed too heavy a burden on us. 
The new terms ensure that Britain 
will pay a fairer share. We now 
stand, under the Dublin agreement, 
to get back from Market funds up 
to f 125m a year. 
There was a threat to employment 
in Britain from the movement in 
the Common Market towards an 
Economic and Monetary Union. 
This could have forced us to accept 
fixed exchange rates for the pound, 
restricting industrial growth ami 
so putting jobs at risk. This threat 
has been removed- 
Britatn will not have to put VAT 
on necessities like food. 
We have also maintained oar 
freedom to pursue our own poli¬ 
cies on taxation and on industry. 

L-.i the- E:; ape-zn Cooxurf.^; - 
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and to develop Scotland and 
Wales and the regions where un¬ 
employment is high 
Helping the Commonwealth: Ii 
has been said that the Common¬ 
wealth countries would like to see 
us come oat. This is not. so. 
The reverse is true. Common-' 
wealth Governments want Britain 
to stay in tbe Coaumudiy. 
The new Market terms include a 
better deal for our Common¬ 
wealth partners as well as for 
Britain. Twenty-two members of 
the Commonwealth are among tbe 
46 countries who signed a new 
trade and aid agreement with (be 
Market earlier this year. 
Britain is insisting that Marker 
aid lor the poorer areas of the 
world mast go to those in most 
need. 

Here is what Commonwealth 
leaders have said about Britain’s 
role in the Marker : 
Air Gough YVhlliam, Prime Minister 
of Australia, speaking in Brussels 
on December 18. 1974 : 
" I do not want to give any 
impression that tbe present 
Australian Government sees any 
advantages for Australia, for 
Furape or for the world in Britain 
leaving the Community.” 
Air Wallace Rowling. Prime 
Minister of New Zealand, said in 
Paris on February 22, 1975, that 
it would not be in the long-term 
Interest of the New Zealand 
economy if Britain were to with¬ 
draw from the Common Market. 
Mr Donald Owen MiOs, Jamaican 
Ambassador to the United Nations, 
New York, February 28, 1975, 
talking about tbe Lome Conveo- 
dun for trade and aid between the 
Common Market, including Britain, 
and 46 developing countries : 
“ The Convention is a major move 
towards tbe establishment of a 
new international economic order 
and demonstrates the considerable 
scope which exists for the creation 

rfefcBtfMWttMfev 
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of a more just and equitable 
world.” 

"Will ParUunent lose its power? 
Another anxiety expressed about 

• Britain's membership of* the Com¬ 
mon Marker is that Parliament 
could lose its supremacy, and we 
would hare to obey laws passed by 
nnelected “ faceless bureaucrats ” 
sitting in their headquarters in 
Brosseis. What are the foes: ? 
Fact No 1 is that in the modern 
world even .Hie super Powers like 
America and.Russia do not have 
complete freedom of action. 
Medium-sized nations like Britain 
are more and more -subject to 
economic and political forces whicb 
we cannot control on our own. 
A striking recent example of the 
impact of such forces is the way 
tbe Arab oH-producing nations 
brought about an energy and fin¬ 
ancial crisis not ably in. Britain - 
but throughout a great part of the 
world. 
Since we cannot go if alone in the 
modern world, Britain has fur 
years been a member of inter¬ 
national groupings like tbe United ~ 
Nations, Nam. and tbe International 
Monetary Fund. , - - • 
Membership . of such groupings 
imposes both rights and . duties, 
but has not deprived us of our 
national identity, or 'changed our 
way of life. Membership. of the 
Common Market also Lib poses new 
rights and duties on Britain, hot 
does not deprive us of our national - 
Identity. To say that membership 
could force Britain to ..ear Euro- 
bread of drink'- Euro-beer is 
nonsense. 
Fact No 2. No important new policy 
can be decided in Brussels or aqy- 
where else without' the constant of 
a British minister answerable - to a'- 
British Government , arid: British 
Parliament. ;••• -* „ 
The top decision-makingbody - in 
the Marker Is the Council of . Min¬ 
isters, which is composed of setdoir 

With Hertz your 
dean, reliable car is the 

result of good organisation 

With more than 100,000 cars 

serving over 3,400 locations, 

including 1,338 airports in 100 countries; 

■with a range of the latest models 

and a comprehensive check on every car : 
between every rental in Europe, 

with Rent-it-Here, Leave-it-There services; 

the Hertz No. 1 dub where you simply 
sign and go; 

and with computerised telex reservation 
facilities right across Europe and the USA- 

doesrit it make sense to rent Hertz and 
get a dean, reliable car every time? 

Forreservations anywhere 
call 01-402 4242 or 
your nearest Hertz Office 
or Travel Agency. 

IShit Hertz car. One less thing to worry about 
Hertz rents Fords and other fine cars. 

ttirastws reprcsenfcing each of the 
nine mepiber -.-governments..' It' is 
tho-Comicll /of -.Ministers* «k*.#qi 
die -Market?* officials,* jrrh<S t*d«^ 

\ the; important ' deciafotts.' Ttufee' 
derisions-, can be-.takha only it aU 
the members of the .Cptrodf agree. 

. The. minister representing Britain 
can veto any proposal for a new 
law or fl.-oew'Tex- If he considers 
1c to. be against British interests. 
Ministers from,.the. other govern¬ 
ments have the qme right- ta 
veto. .. / r - 
AIT' tbe' nine'1 member* countries 
also agree that - any changes or 
additions to the ' Market treaties 
must :be. acceptable-, to.thefr own: 
governments- -and- paebamestn. Re¬ 
member i AH' the' other dountriex 
in the' Market ' enjoy,, like' uo, 
democratically' ; elected.- -- govern¬ 
ments answerable. to tbefr. own 
parliaments- and their dwi voters 
They do- not want to weakest their 
parliaments any more than, m 
would. 
Fact No 3. The British. Partiamem 
in Westminster retains the. flnA) 
right to repeal the Act which cook 
us into the Marker on January 1, 
1973. Thus our continued member¬ 
ship will depend on the coottea- 
ing assent of padtament.- -. The 
White Paper on the new Market 
terms recently presented, to Ear-’ 
tiameot by the.Prime Minister de¬ 
clares that through membership 
of the Market we are better able 
to advance and protect - om* 
national interests. TWa lx the 
essence of sovereignty. . 
Fact No 4. On April 9. 1975, the 
House of Commons voted by 396 
ui 170 in favour of staying in on 
tbe new terms. 
If we say “No”: What would 
be tbe effect on Britain if we 
gave up membership > of the 
Common Market ? In the 
Government's view, tbe effect 
could only be damaging. Inevit¬ 
ably,. there would be a period 
of uncertainty. Businessmen .who 

-had. made plans for investment 
and development on the basis of 
membership would have to start 
afresh; Foreign firms might hesi¬ 
tate . to continue Investment In 
Britain. Foreign loans to help 
finance our trade deficit might 
be..harder. to get. 
We would have to try to negotiate 
Some special free, trade1 arrange¬ 
ment, a new treaty. We would 
be. bound By that treaty. Its con¬ 
ditions -.might be. harsh. •• But 
unless and. until it was- in force, 
Britain’s-export: to the Common 
Market would be seriously handi- 
caiiped; ■ • 
We would -no longer be inside the 
Common Market tariff wait—but 
outside. . For a time, at least, 
there would be a' risk of wHtf 
unemployment , and ■.;inflation 
worsen-„v-. :. - fc :-v •; - 
Other -countries have, made these 
special*! -'arrangements. wtth -4he 

1 Community'.' r-UThey hflght find 
■Community1 decisions..-. idsboje, 
even an . interference"-wftfr .their 
‘affairs. Butchey hareje jm part 
hr; malting fh6se- decisions, ~ 
The Commoit -Market-vHH; not ko • 
away; if ■ vfcy *a£-_ "Nd*?: „The 
Countries: 'Qf-tijerComaiGn Market 
would-itiU.'-be our nearest; neigh- 

■boors and: oar largest customers. 
■Thfiixi .pbHdda -would: ’ stiH be 
.important .to: us.’, v.'Btix.-.. Britain 
would, no-.Janger ]bpye zeclose.and 
direct’influence on’.those policies. 
Mote than ''.tbtft,' ded&ora taken 
fn . Bmteelfr—iu-^ wjuth- Britain 
'woold' .haye.'.no. 'voiefr—would 
affect .British - trade and. therefore 
British - jobs.■•-'•- Brirain would no 
longer,-have smy.^ay Sn- die-fixture 
£cbn(Ki£kr ■ ’ ' ” 

on its 
the ’ .whrifcTfKflrticfiaady:'- we 
help 1»'::hei%hma -to Jhe- 
nations df the AtortcL Werwoold 
•just be.-,outsiders kiokiag^fai. - : 

Mudh stronger 
position 
It v W say. “ Tes : Let ns be 
clear -about'one thing.: In or'out 

f of rthe'X oOrni on Market, it wfll be 
roopghIgdsg.-. for Britain oven the 

next few years. In or out, we 
wooBl stiH have been.; Mt by the 
oitcrlsis, by rocketing world prices 
for- food phd raw materials: Bat 
v/%. wiD be- in a much stronger 
Vosition tn mce the .future it we 
stay inside the Market than if 
we-try-to-go It. alone. ■* 
Inside,-, on the improved terms, 
we remain part of tbe vrorld’s most 
powerful trade Mock. We.can help 
to fix'tbd terms of world trade,. 
Inside,- we :can. count, on mote 
secure supplies of food if wotkl 
baevests turn out to be bad. And 
we can .help to hold down Market 
food prices—as .we have done since 
we, joined in 1973. Inside the 
Market we can work to get more - 
European Community money. Spent 
In Britain? - '..- 
More bom the social food for 
retraining workers In tihw johs:. 
Since we joined we have- bene^ 
fired from this fund to the tone 
of over £20m a:year. More; from- 
tiie Community’s - new regional 
fund, which already stands to 
bring as £60m in the. next three. 
years.' More from the farm fond 
when world prices are high. For 
instance, up to now we hive ob¬ 
tained £40m from this fond to 
bring down the price of sugar In 
the shops. More from coal and 
steel -funds and the' European 
investment Bank. Since we joined, 
arrangements have already, beftn 
made for loans and grants of over 
C3Qd« r 
The long period of . negotiation 
between Britain and the other 
Market countries has proved that 
the Market is not ft rigid organi¬ 
zation. It-is flexible. It is ready, 
and able to adapt to changing 

Hertz Rent-a-Caj; Radnor House, 1272 London Road, Norbury, SWl'6 413Q. 

world conditions. It can, and 
respond to the differing needs of 
member states. The Marker ts 
aware of the need to help the 
poorer nations of the world out¬ 
side Europe.. 
Whether we are in the Market or 
not. Common Market policies- are 
going to affect the; fives-rf every 
family in the country.* inside nie 
Marker, we can play a tnajor 
cart In deciding these policies. 
Outside, - we-are on oar owt 
And now—the time for you to 
deride: ' When the Government 
came to. power m February,-1974. 
they - promised that you, the 
British - voter., should have the 
right ' to'- detSde--*for continued 
membership of the European Com¬ 
munity --(Common: Market) or 
against*' ■- - -- • • 
It Impossibly the most important- 
choice that the British people have 
pvct been ' asked' to make. Your 
vrtic will not.- only affect your 
life and your nolghbours' Qvfts. it 
will affect your children’s lives. Tt 
v.itt chart—fur better or for worse 
—Britain:* future. 
We are only.at- the start of our 
relationship with-IBs'Community. 
If we stay inside we can play a 
fu!T part in 'helping it to develop 
the way we want it to develop. 
Already Britain’s • Influence has 
produced changes for the better. 
That process can go on. The 
Common Market can be made 
better still. 
The Government have made their 
choice. They believe that the new 
terms of membership are good 
enough for us to carry on inside 
tiie Community. Their advice is 
ho vote for staying in. . 
Now; die time 'has come for you 
in decide. The Goveraroeut will 
accept .your, decisichever 
wav it goes.'The: .choice i* up to 
you. H is your decision. 

Why you should tote -T^o' r Sine--Voice in ^;VCosteoi;;--'irfVBEiti8ti 
gotiabon: The . presetit Govern- -iodustr^, 
meat, though It trietUrhas. on',its--steel, are 
wm^admisSon failed - to- addtevc. ,-anthoniief. ,ine^B^wi with the 
the “ fundamental renegotiation ' oil Mbund our shores _has already 

elect!one. All ft/ ha» tatiM hx&'jx ConmflSSlpa. ’ • 
few concessions for Britahi. some Huge -trade-.deficit with Common 

■of them1 only temporary* The rtafl /Bfaiket : ■ The . Common .Market 
choice before the British - peoples'...'-.pattern of- trade was never de¬ 
ltas been scarcely altered by re1 signed. to suit Britain. 

^ r - 
-V: 

negotiatfoo.. 
What did the «.- _ ........ 
Befbre7 joined, the Cohuboq- 
Market die Government forecast 
that wie should enjoy a rapid tioe . 
in- oar- living -standards-; a- trade 
Surplus with the Common Market ;. 
better productivity ;. .higher inT - 
vestment’; * more - -employment:; -. 
fexter indnatxial growth.- ■ — - —.. . - . 
7h:evere dose' tizeidpposrcc is now Marketeers said that the efra:t 
tiappenuje. according tb' the Gdv- npon our balance, of trade would 
emmeB?s fignre&^Can we- refe be -positive and substantial If 
upon the pro-Morketeers* propbe- yoit-djm’t; Wane OS* dangerous 
a» this tfine-^ ■ ’ : trade defiat to continue, vote No. 
The - ■ anri-Marketeers’ forecasts: Taxes keep prices up : The Com- 
have turned out in; he ap too cor- . mu.- -Markers dear food policy is 
red. When ydd- are . consMerfrajs. • designed to prop up inefficient far- 
ffiht . pro^Maiketeea^; ’ a^hmeita^ mers,bn. the Continent by' keeping 

According to out" Department of 
■Tradefour trade deficit with the 
Common Market was Training, in 
the exrlymonths of 1975, at nearty 
£2^00m ;a year, a staggering 
figure, .compared with a very 
man deficitla 1970 when we were 
free to trade in accordance with 
our own policies. 
Vet-' befbre entry, . the^^ro- 

v, 

you- sboirid remember titiff. Remem¬ 
ber also-that before; tbe-~riefer'extT 
dura ' in . ' Norway^;- "ther' i>ro- 
Marketeers -predicted;’Norway 
came out, jtut the fame-bnaghaary 
evils aar our own. prorMarketeer 
are predicting now. The' NorWer - 
glan people voted No. And hdne- 
of these, evil results, occurred. 

food' prices high. If we stay in 
the-Market, the British.-housewife 
trill not-only he paying more for 
her food, but the British taxpayer 
nUl'soon be paying many hundreds 
of ntfninTVF of pounds a year to tbe 
Brusdls'- budget, largely .to subsi¬ 
dize Continental farmers. We axe 
already paying' into the Budget 

‘Let us rule 
ourselves’ 

■Our legal right to tome , oaf s; It- much more than we get out. This 
was ‘ agreed during the. debases. is entirely -unreasonable and we 
which took, us into the Common ' cannot afford it. 

the Briti* Parliament Agriculture : Tt woold be far bet- 
tod. tee .ahsotate oght/-to-repeaL. ter for. ua if we had onr own nat- 
tiie European^ Craimumies^Act lonal agricnlwral .policy suited to 

'• our w^cdumry. a* we had. before 
in .the Treaty otr Rome..which says .joined. We could |^ion pmran- 
? country camiot come one. v^-' ; ae prices for our fiaroiers. arul, at 
The-rifihl 1° rule- ourselves ;- The die same . time, allow -consumers 
fundamental question is. whether to buy much more cheaply. Ia 
or not’we remain-free~to. ru!e our- . .. tiie’. Common. Market, the. British 
selvesTn, our own .Way.' “ , i- v~ bxmjrr-it paying as much to keep 
For the ^British people," jnembrt:-. .,:f6bd - prices -up. as we used to.- pay 
ship of the Common. Mhrket has - under our owu potior tb keep them 
already been a.bad.bajr^Edni-Wbat . down! 
it worse. It .seta ont ’byjrtageg to .Tbe Mscrtet also have tiudr eyes 
merge Britain- vrttit-France^-Ge^V.on BritiriTtislBug^^grounds because 
many, Italy and- countries they have over-flshed their own 
into a Mtngm naOou. T: -a will trice -waters ■ 

sar^s.1^ 'SsSsa^tuss .sz 
for cmituries. - . weakened -mnclt, further if we stay 

" - in tite Common Market" We are 
being forced to tar imported Com- 

. monwealth goods.. And as we lose 
; " oar national independence, wie shall 

U cease, ip- practice, to be a member 
i of the CommouwealtiL. 

. Conuhon Maffcigr ,'fm*reasTq^'iy--- ' Britainvx mere province . of the 
does this by oar laws and-' Common Market 2 i The- real aim 
bv decidiaft aar policies bn-Jfeod^l. bf the Ifarket-ls, of course.-to be- 
prices, trade and employment—: ^ cmne one single country in-which 
all'matters which affect the lives ’-Britain-would be-reduced,to a mere 
of us-all -Already under the province. ' Tbe plan ts to have 
Treaty of Rome, policies are be- .^Common Market;-Bariiament by 
Sue, decided, 'rules made. Jaws . 2978 or shortly thereafter. Laws 
enacted and taxes raised, not' by' wouTd'be_pasMd-ily tbat Parlla- 
our Own Parliament elected by the . ment : which, woold be binding on 
British people, but by fiie Com- oar naantry. No Faritamenr elec- 
SpTlfi-o& Me m- : ted. - by ;■ tiie" British people could 
elected cmmnlsMonerS incBrusselschange titose laws.; 
AA this, system tightens—and it Thls -may' be acceptable to same 
win—bur right, by oar votes, to. Continental countries. In recent 
change policies :and laws in.-.'times, they -have- been ruled by 
Britain will steadily dwindle. Un- dicta tors,, or defeated or occupied, 
like -British, law*, those-Of 1 thfc They are more’-nsed to ahandon- 
Common Market, .which will take- ing tfaeir-political .instingions than 
precedence over our own laws, - we. are.'- Unless you-Want to be 
can only he changed if.-ril-the'; rufed-more asnd more by a-Coatin- 
other : members of the = Common : tal Parliament "in', which Britain 
Market agree. : ; ^ would be, in a -*0X011 minority, ypa 
This is wholly contrary to , the'--*hould vote No. 
wishes pf ordinary Tieoplb -who-- fVbat-is-the attennatlve ? A far 
everywhere want more. not.less, better course is open to us. If we 
control over1 their'own'llves. UicBe withdraw: from the. 'Market we 
who want. Britain In tire Commpn ; ::coold and should, remain members. 
Market are 'defeatists-: they --see - of the -wider free trade area which 
ho independent finare1 'for..-Our, ..now exists-between.the Common 
country. •' - Market- and, the countries df the. 
Your’ vote Will affeet the tncare -. European- Free Trade Association 
of your^ country for generations'-to '(Efta^Norway, Sweden, Finland, 
^ome. We say: Let’s’, rule .oof- - Aastrfal Switretlanri, Portugal and 
selves, -While trading -add remain-'- Iceland).- • 
ing mencily 'with . otluer ,'taktlana. . These countries-are now rto enjoy 
We .say; No rule-from .Brussels, .free .entry for:their industrial ex- 
Wb say: Vote No.' ' -ports into, the Common Market 
Your TootL your' jobsa'" onr trade t •. trithoutJraving to cariy the burden 

'.A 
•&Y- 

■ i-rr 

We cannot -afford to remain 
the Common Market beeuses.. .. 
It mun. meah still--higher: food 
prices. Before we Joined,, we could 
bay our food at the lowest cost 
from .rim . most efftdent ptodneers 
in the- tworid. Since, we joined, 
we are' no longer, allowed to bty 

oT. the-Market’s dear food jtollcy 
or suffer nile from Brussels: 

: Britain already enjoys industrial 
.free trade, with these countries. If 
we . withdrew from the Common 
Market,' we .should remain;mem¬ 
bers of-the wider group and enjoy, 
as the Efta countries do, free or 

sjl our fobd where It-wtim os best:- ,low-tariff entry into the Gammon 
* • ' ~ . : Market countries - without the : 

-burden, of .dear food or. the loss ; 
of tite British, people's democratic 
Tights. - - ; 
The Common Market countries 1 
would'.be .most unlikely to oppose ! 
this arrangement, since this would | 
neither- be sensible nt»r In their j 
own interests. They may well; 

But if . we stay ’ in, we . -will; be, ' demand, a free trade area with as. ’ 
forced- by . Common Marieet rules: Bat even if they did not do so, i 
to-bring oar food prices in to their tariffs on - British exports 

Jftifflde the.Comnion Market taxes, 
are Imposed on. food- imported 
from outside couooies.. For in¬ 
stance, we now.-httve to pay a 
tax of over £300-a-.rim on butter 
imported from- outside tbe Marker 
ana over £350 a. too bn cheese; • 
Onr food is still cheaper titan in 
the rest of the Common Maricet. 

would, be very low, . 

Vast.coal and 

Common Market tetafc. An o? us, 
young and oM alike, wfll have to 
pay.. For example,; tile price :Of 
butter bis to-be almost. doubled 
by 1978 if we stay la. •** '- - 
if (be vote is'Yes, your food moat 
cost you more. Not merely do the 
Common Market suthofffeies .tax 
food imports- or shut them out» but 

Marker woold mean 
PJoynumt or loss of-fratti*. In a 

purely to keep .the paces .up. Then vexy few years we shall enjoy in 

5 

It is scaremongering to pretend 
that withdrawal from the Common •n-li 

?) :*t 

they stove It in warehouses, thus 
creating mountains of beef, butter, 
grain, etc.. Some of this.food Is 
deliberately made unfit for human 
consumption or. even destroyed, 
and some Is sold to countries tike 
Russia,- ax prices well below what 
the housewife in the Common 
Market has-to pay. 
The Common Market has already 

North Sea oil a. precious asset 
possessed Try none of the Common 
Market countries. Our freedom to 
use this '"oil, and our vast coal 
reserves.- unhampered by any 
threatened : Brussels restrictions, 
wfll-, strengthen. our national 
economy powerfully. 
JFer peace, stabili ty and indepen¬ 
dence : Some say that the Common 
Market is a strong mdted group stored op a. beef mountain of over 

300^000 terns, and ril heef_Im- . of countries, wbrfing closefr to- 
ports from outside haver been. aether, anfl ttat membership 
banned. If we come .out.of..the 
Market, we conJd buy beef. veaL 
mutton. Iamb. butter,. cheese and 
other foods more^^ cheaply thaorif 
we sray in. ’ . World food prices 
outside the Market ? are*- now 
falling. >r• 
There b no doabt that the rise 
in food prices'- is Britain in-tbe 
Lost three years she b&s bees partly 
due to joining the Gammon 
Market. For - example . betwem 
1971 and 1974, food- prices rose 
in Britain and:. 'Ireland1-.(which 
joined) by over -40 per. cent. In 
Norway and Sweden (which stayed 
oat) they rose only thy - about 20 

¥^^fcrtiirat Ask s-if wie. stay ii. *e 
tiie Common Market, a British 
Gorerumenr <a» no -longer pre¬ 
vent the drift of industry south¬ 
wards and' increasingly . - to the 
Continent! ■ ■' Thb »'.'*• already 
happenin*- "f.:- • =r-. >: ? 
IF ft went-OlL U would be par¬ 
ticularly. . damaging to. Scotland, 
Wales,. Northern Ireland and much 
of the Nqrtfc abd West of,England, 
-which have suffered .so much from 
unemployment already.^Xf we stay 
in the. Common. -Market, onr 
Government- must .increasingly 

gether, and that__ 
would give os protection against 
-an unfriendly world. 
There;iu.no truth in this assertion. 
Tbe defence of Britain and Western 
Euxxrope depends not' on the 
Common Market at all, but on the 
North Afiantie Treaty Organization 
(Nato), which includes other coon- 
tries like the United States, Canada 
gqd Norway, which are. not mem¬ 
bers of the Common Market: 
Any attempt- to . substitute the 
Common Market for Nato as a 
defence shield would be highly 
dangerous for Britain. Most anti- 
Markeceera rightly believe that we 
should -remain members of Nato.. 

“ " ition for Economic Co- 
operation..and Development, Efta. 
andthe.Couucfl of-Europe, as well 
as of the; UN and its agencies. In 
aU these, we can work actively to- 
S'good, internationalists,- 
whUe preserving our own demo¬ 
cratic- rights:. 
The ctatire- is yours: it wfll Be 
your . decision that counts. 
Remember: you may never have 
the chance to decide this- great 
Issue agate,' If you .want a rich and 
secure .fntnre fbr_ -the. British 
peoples, a free and democratic 
snrtptff. 11 Vi ftiv in *_ abandon to .them control over, this society, living in. friendship with 

drift of Industify and employment, all .nations—but governing onr- 
Far-reaching .Rowers of interfer- selves: vote No. 
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newspapers 

From Richard Wigg - .rr^ - ■ - 
Fans, April-. 30 .• -.? . .••..•rs '. . 
.. The Paris daily, newspapers 
are to cost more front Saturday, 
die Newspaper . Proprietors..;. 
Association announced■■ W$8$-? 
Mornings like Le Figaro and 
L’Avrore will cost L20'fr£ucs 
.(just oyer. 12p), instead: Q$ -va$; 
franc, and Le Monde w3Jr_?° up 
10 centimes to 130. The X>ri§* 
of' the International■. Ep&ddr 
Tribune ■will'be 2J50 francs.-.R 

. Nearly all the French news-, 
papers today report that the gap^ 
is widening between the.birfwr 
cost of newsprint and produc-'] 
ticm and falling advertisings 

income. v ->=;•?: 
..France Soir, which is SO cost '; 
L20, in a 'leading article 7^?/ 
M. Henri- Amouroux, its^ediior, 
tells -its' readers this .evening, 
that of the one. franc they have 
been paying—“ the costjisfindf 
an -hour’s car paridng in Fans 
-^-only 38 centimes reached, the ' 
newspaper to defray ifcs.vex-, 
peases. " Yet the survival.'of a- 
diversified press, is one -of the 
conditions for. the survival' of 
other essential, liberties^,'-Rie 

said. .••■,/- 
M Amouroux, who has. done, 

much to improve the paper’s 
news content ' since . he. ..'was.- 
appointed 15 months. ago, is !?o 
leave next month, apparently 
the victim of measures to ‘im- 
jprove the paper’s financial 
siraatioru -.I", 

>“ f • - • V .. J:* -«... 

.he «..nds yesterday’s Mr**** E^op.^»*■■» 

Portugal’s partiesin power tussle 

Tory leader 
listens to 
EEC MPs 
From David Cross 
Luxembourg, April 30 

Mrs MargaretjThatcber,“0 
Conservative leader, said today 
that her first official visit to 
Europe bad further streng¬ 
thened her commitment to tne 
European Community. 

After a day of talks with mem¬ 
bers of the European Commis¬ 
sion and the Parliamem ja 
Luxembourg she hoped that she 
would be a more effective cam¬ 
paigner in the referendum 

M?s*Thatcher spent a mere 
17 minutes in the. Assembly 
chamber listeniag to a poorly 
attended debate on the Com¬ 
munity's development aid 
uolicv. She laxer mei »>■ 
Sis Xavier Ortoli, the European 
Commission President- 

ij&lLwl 

Lisbon, April 30.—Portugal's 
armed forces,, whose - lefaa 
leaders run die country,, said 
today that they had no inten¬ 
tion of setting themselves above 
politics. 

The declaration came in a 
regular military broadcast over 
the state radio as the country's 
political parties faced their first 

"open tussle since last weeks 
elections brought victory to the 
non-communists. 

-- The broadcast said the armed 
forces mission was to carry, out 
"national objectives set by the 
political power, without any 
question of trying to set them¬ 
selves above it”. 

Fears "have been expressed 
that the.Communists and their 
allies who polled only 16 per 
cent of the vote last week, vnU 
■cpi?* the opportunity of tomor¬ 
row’s May Day celebrations to 
cancel out the effects of their 
electoral loss oE face. 

The Socialists and tne cer.rre- 
Jeft Popular Democrats, v.ho 
together won 64 per cent of the 
votes, fear the country’s milnary 
rulers might use a May Day 
rallv in Lisbon tomorrow to 
establish a powerful Communist- 
dominated “ Intersyndrcal 
trade union confederation. 

Today’s military broadcast re¬ 
jected any idea of elections for 

militarv appointments. 
The "possibility of the estab¬ 

lishment of a confederation of 
trade unions revives a contro¬ 
versy .. within the Government 
earlier this year, when the 
Socialists and the Popular Demo¬ 
crats, supported by the Roman 
Catholic Church, opposed a plan 
bv the military and the Com¬ 
munists to unite all Portugal s 
trade unions in such a body. , 

The Communists won initially. 
But the Socialists and the 
Popular Democrats managed to 
introduce amendments while 
dae law was being drafted to 
cancel the effects of the Com¬ 
munist victory.—Reuter. 

Spanish police prepare to 
meet May Day protests 

Anril 30—The than 200 people for qnestian- Madrid, April 30.—The 
Spanish police mounted one oi 
the biggest security operations 
in years today on the eve al 
threatened nation-wide demon¬ 
strations against the Govern¬ 
ment to celebrate May Day. 

Encouraged by the Portu¬ 
guese elections, left-wingers 
scattered thousands of leaflets 
calling for the end of the 
Franco regime. . 

In the Basque provinces, 
where the Government, had 
ordered a state of emergency 
five days ago, the police were 
reported to have arrested more 

In Santiago de Compostela, a 
policeman was beaten by a® 
unidentified group scattering 
anti-government leaflets. More 
than 1,000 people staged* 
brief demonstration in Barce¬ 
lona today. , , , _ . __ 

Television scheduled six spe¬ 
cial hours of sports _ pro¬ 
grammes for tomorrow in an 
effort to keep would-be demon- 

General Franco w to preside 
over official May Day 
celebrations in a Madrid toot.- 
ball stadium. 
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Forget the 120 mph, 
remember the 34*1 mpg 

The Scimitar’sperformance is 
already famous. 0-60 in 8.9 seconds. 
Take it up to 70 and it’s idling. Urge it 
round a bendand it holds the road like 
a limpet. Open the back and ittakes 
up to 36 cubicfeet of luggage. And the 
body is in non-corroding glass fibre - 
coach built on to a steel chassis for a 
troublefree, tough working life.; 

What isn’t sofamous is its . 
remarkable economy 

*A member of the “Good 
Motoringf ’ staff reports in the April 

1975 issue: 

“The Reliant Scimitar can, in overdrive 
.form, return a mpgfigurcmore 
applicable to af/i-Iitre vehide.. - 

« Recently we confirmed our previous 
experiences with the delight?ul 
Scimitar.. . on a200-mile journey at 
touring speeds up to 60 mph, an 
extraordinarily high 34.1 mpg was 

reached.” „ 
Edward Eves of “Autocar’ 

(15 Marchl 975 issue) drove his “well- 
worn Sdmitar GTE Overdrive” 12.7 
miles in 42 minutes through crowded 
North London. Mpg for this stretch 
was 31.5. On the motorways to 
Coventry he did 87.9 miles in 90 
minutes at 29.8 mpg. And on the last 
legof ajoumey toTheMotor Industry 
Research Association at Nuneaton, he 

docked an astonishing 36.8 mpg! 
Convinced? 

HIGH PERFORMANCE^ESTATE 

fT \ ” -® I 
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Then ring Reliant; Tamworth (0827) 69S95 atanytlme. 
Wfe’ll said you derails of the ear and the 

address of your nearest dealec Or write w>: 
Marketing Services, Reliant Motor Company Limited, 

Tamworth, StaffeB771HN. 
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indo-china 

Battle for South-East Asia not 
lost, Mr Lee tells Commonwealth 
leaders: he asks for6a little help’ 
From David Spanier 
Diplomatic Cor respondent 
Kingston, April 30 

Hanoi won the war in 
Vietnam because the Saigon 
generals with their bank ac¬ 
counts left the country, Mr Lee 
Kuan Yew, the Prime Minister 
of Singapore said today. “The 
battle in South-East Asia is not 
lost,” he told the Common¬ 
wealth Prime Ministers* Con¬ 
ference here. “All I need is a 
tittle help". 

The surrender of Saigon was 
welcomed by Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the Indian Prime Minis¬ 
ter. She suggested that they 
would all like to send their 
greetings to the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam. 

These contrasting reactions 
emerged here as the news came 
from Saigon. Clearly there will 
be no Commonwealth position as 
such, but the great majority of 
members side with Mrs Gandhi. 
India recognized the PRG even 
before Saigon fell. 

American policy had failed in 
South-East Asia, Mrs Gandhi 
told the meeting, because it was 
based on wrong assumptions. It 
was based oo a conception oJ 
the balance of power which was 
now out of date. 

It was a mistake to think mat 
four or five major powers could 
control the world as in the nine¬ 
teenth century. Smaller coun¬ 
tries had their rights and could 
get their way, she said. 

Mr Lee, in a typically ebul¬ 
lient off-the-cuff performance, 
gave a markedly different 
account of events. The fall of 
Saigon was a dramatic sign of 
the decline of Western domin¬ 
ance, not only in South-east 
Asia, but in the world as a 
whole, he said. 

Asked after his speech what 
kind of “ help ” he wanted to 
restore the situation, Mr Lee 
spoke in broad terms of econo¬ 
mic support to match the help 
the other side got. He added, 
however, that Singapore wanted 
to be friends with all countries. 

including “ freedom fighters 

The Americans in Vietnam 
did not want to die, Mr Lee 
continued, nor did the Russians. 
They were fighting by proxy. 
“Let us not be taken in Dy 
foolish proxies.”' The fail of 
Saigon had happened far faster 
than anyone had expected, he 
said, because Watergate had 
undermined American policy. 

Tun Abdul Razak, the Malay¬ 
sian Prime Minister, said that 
events in Vietnam had not come 
as a surprise. Be told the con¬ 
ference that he hoped the pew 
Government in Saigon would 
worn with Malaysia and other 
countries in South-East Asia for 
their mutual benefit, for peace 
and stability in the region. 

There was no such thing as 
the domino theory in their 
jungles. Nor did he believe that 
the change would affect bis 
country very much, and Malay¬ 
sia would recognize the new 
Government in Saigon once it 
was established. 

mmm 

Saigon gives a cautious welcome 
Continued from page 1 

on the grass outside the presi¬ 
dential palace cooking in the 
open among their vehicles and 
the rapidly-positioned anri-air- 
craft guns. 
Another of the Reuter men still 
in Saigon. Neil Davis, was the 
only correspondent in the 
grounds of the presidential 
palace when the communist 
tanks rolled in : 

I watched as the leading tank 
buckled a strong steel past at 
the palace gates and a flag- 
bearer leapt to the ground and 
ran through. 

At least six tanks quickly 
followed and Provisional Revo¬ 
lutionary Government soldiers 
fanned out through the grounds. 
South Vietnamese guards im¬ 
mediately raised their-hands in 
surrender and were lined up for 
further orders. 

The PRG flag was waved in 
victory from the first-floor bal¬ 
cony even while the South 
Vietnamese flag was still flying 
From the roof. 

Later this afternoon, T accom¬ 
panied soldiers of the liberation 
army as they moved through 
the tree-lined streets of sub¬ 
urban Saigon only three blocks 
from the palace. 

A small pocket of South Viet¬ 
namese troops was bolding out 
in the grounds of several 
solidly-constructed brick and 

concrete buildings, laying down 
automatic rifle and grenade 
fire. 

The PRG troops moved 
quickly and expertly from tree 
to tree and took up positions 
surrounding the opposition. 
With defeat for their opponents 
inevitable, they appeared to be 
in no great hurry. The young 
commander of the platoon 
pulled out a packet of South 
Vietnamese cigarettes and 
handed me one without a 
second thought. 

Matt Franjola of Associated 
Press also witnesssed dramatic 
scenes as the communist forces 
took over: 

Shortly after the trooiis’ 
arrival, fighting broke out in 
front of the Associated Press 
office in the central square. 

A North Vietnamese infantry- 
platoon, dressed in olive drab 
uniforms and black rubber 
sandals, took up defensive posi¬ 
tions in the square in front of 
City Hall and exchanged shots 
with a few last South Vietna¬ 
mese who were holding out 
near by. 

A short time before, a South 
Vietnamese police colonel 
walked up to an army memorial 
statue in front of the National 
Assembly building, saluted, 
then shot himself m the head. 
I carried him to the French hos¬ 

pital a few blocks away, and he 
died a little while after. 

Peter Arnett, AP special cor¬ 
respondent, looking from the 
window of the AP office, said: 
“ 1 never thought I*d live to see 
the day Fd watch a North Viet¬ 
namese platoon fire and man¬ 
oeuvre in the square in front 
of the Rex Movie Theatre.” 

After the surrender, Mr Ky 
Nhan, a Vietnamese man. who 
had sold photographs to the 
Associated Press for several 
months was beard on Vietcong 
Radio, until a few hours earlier 
Radio Saigon. It was not known 
until today that he was a VIet¬ 
cong official. 

“ I have been a revolutionary 
for ten years”, he said. 

Earlier today, with Peter 
Arnett, I watched South Viet¬ 
namese looters plundering the 
United States Embassy in 
Saigon. They took everything, 
including the kitchen sinks and 
a secret document-shredding 
machine. 

A bronze plaque with the 
names of the five American 
servicemen who died defending 
the building during a Vietcong 
attack in 1968, had been torn 
from the lobby wall and was 
lying amid piles of documents 
and furniture an the back lawn. 
We carried the plaque back to 
our office. 
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Evacuation 
ends with J 
helicopter 
rescue 

On board' the ,US$ Blue 
ge, April 30.—An American 

naval' armada carrying die last 
evacuees from South. Vietnam 
edged out into the South. China 
Sea today under skies darkened 
by a thunderstorm. 

The evacuation of Americans 
and Vietnamese from Saigon 
oznaaHy . ended just before 
8 am {midnight GMT) with the 
arrival of H American Marines 
taken off the roof of the United 
States Embassy by a ‘ Marine 
helicopter. • - 

More than 6,000 persons, 
including some 900 Americans,' 
were pulled out of Saigon in. 
just over 11 hours yesterday ter 
vraves of helicopters which 
often had to fight for landing 
space on the dories of the vessels 
waking 30 miles offshore. 

Two Marines were killed, in 
the operation and two others 
were repented mimeing in 
accidents. 

Navy spokesmen said the. 
operation, codenamed “ Fre¬ 
quent Wind ”, was officially 
over. The 40-vessel armada of 
the Seventh Fleet headed out 
to a new holding area about 50 
miles off the coast. 

One of the last Americans out 
of die embassy in Saigon was 
Mr Graham Martin. the 
Ambassador. He appeared drawn 
and weary as he stepped out of 
a Marine helicopter before dawn 
on to the deck of the Blue 
Ridge. 

Below decks.Air Vice-Marshal 
Ky, the former South Vietna¬ 
mese Vice-President, and several 
generals were quartered among 
the 500 to 600 refugees 

A United States . Embassy 
spokesman said he believed 
about a dozen Americans, 
Including journalists and relief 
agency- personnel, had chosen to 
stay behind in Saigon. So had 
most of the French Embassy 
staff and a “fair number” of 
Philippines and Japanese.—AP. 

Singapore, April 30.—An 
international flotilla was still 
taking on South . Vietnamese 
refugees today after the Saigon 
surrender, according to radio 
messages monitored in Singa¬ 
pore. 

The reports said that although 
the main evacuation had been 
completed ships were still pick¬ 
ing up refugees from two off¬ 
shore islands crammed with 
people. The fleet of large and 
small craft planned to continue 
taking refugees off Phu Quoc 
and Con Son islands in the Gulf 
of Thailand. 

According to the radio mes- 
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The Flying Hotel: 
the fastest way to enjoy 

your trip to South Africa. 
SAA is the airline that treats you as 

a grand hotel treats you. It's the great way to 
South Africa. Every day to JoTaurg. The 
Monday service is non-stop- only 1214 hours. 
The fastest way to South Africa. 

So you enjoy more luxury, and arrive 
in South Africa sooner. 

Every SAA flight is a jumbo 747B to 
give you leg-stretching comfort SAA give 
you Ae extra luxury of a specially designed 
armchair seat And SAA have amaitre 
dhdtel and trained staff to look after your 
every need. 

The SAA FlyingHoteL 
Relax in our exclusively desij 

The Flying Hotel is a plane that has 

SSSffiSSSSSE** 
kitchens to give you gounnet cuisine... 

a sPe^^^^^iSabigfeature 
film andachoiceof stereo music^W^mmes 

to while away the minutes, arable at &e 
small additional charge required by 
regulations. There’s a ‘no-film area. Even 

special no-smoking areas. 

Here especially proud of oar wine list: 
a first dass introduction to South African hospitality 

You want to enjoy your trip to South 
Africa. But you don’t want to waste time. 
So insist on the Flying HoteL It takes off from 
London Heathrow every evening. Choose 
from our Blue Diamond First Gass service 
or Gold Medallion Economy service.The 
great way to South Africa. 

You can book through your travel 
agents or by contacting us. Here are our 
addresses and phone numbers. 

South African Airways, 251/9 Regent 
Street; London W1R 7AD. Phone 01-734 984L 
Also at Waterloo Street Birmingham 
021-643 9605. Hope Street Glasgow 
041-2212932. Peter Street Manchester 
061-8344868. 

*Vp CM JMefS*. Osr ' 
if4*/ psrsnr»fc*ttf wMflmy ease 

Blue Dhurmi Oar luxury 
fail dost MJ'^CC 

Comfort all the way. 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 

sages, about 100,000 . people 
have been evacuated sq for. 

The radio messages between 
United States Navy officers and 
craft carrying out the evacua¬ 
tion reported the end of the 
evacuation of. Vung Tau, once 
the principal seaside resort for 
Saigon's residents. ’ 

The final number of refugees 
evacuated from Vung Tau in 
the six-day operation was not 
given, but the sheer number of 
ships involved indicated it was 
about 100,000—and ■ could well 
be more. 

Two American ships alone 
yesrerday took on board 19,000 
people, brought out to them by 
small craft from the porti 

The radio reports had spoken 
of hundreds—and some men¬ 
tioned thousands—of. Viet¬ 
namese craft putting out to sea Sacked with people trying to 

lee. ... 
Some went to theUnwed 

States, Japanese, Taiwanese, 
South Korean and Philippine 
ships just offshore and others 
headed straight for the holding 
area 40 miles from the coast 
where the Seventh Fleet .was 
standing by. The messages 
carried no word of whether 
American naval vessels would 
take these refugees on board. 

One radio report said the 
American vessel Pioneer Con- 

Fear in U S 
that turn 
may come 
for Korea 
Continued from page 1^ 
rooftop after die operation con¬ 
cluded, and it seems as if UP I 
correspondents stayed on iovol-. 
un tardy. . • 

The White House spokesman, 
today admitted that it was not. 
known how many Americans had 
been left behind. 

The Pentagon has no figures 
for what Vietnamese may have 
escaped by sea from Vung Tau 
before die surrender.- One 
report suggested that up. to! 
50.000 more had left. If true. 
this would mean thht close -to 
100,000 had managed to flee. 
However, so far the main.' 
estimate for the total brought 
by air is of some 55.000, 
including the Americans. 

At die' White House today 
some reporters asked in vain 
under what legal authority 
President Ford had acted to 
send in the Marines to rescue 
the Vietnamese—an authority 
he requested of Congress but 
which was never finalhr passed. 

Mr Ford was quoted directly 
by his spokesman: “ I took 
them out because otherwise 
they would have been killed 
and I am proud of it.” 

It is doubtful whether this 
cavilling will last. The Adminis¬ 
tration is, in any case, manfully 
trying to turn the debate to the 
future. As Dr Kissinger put It 
last night at his sombre press 
conference: “ One lesson we 
must learn from this experience 
—that we most be very careful 
in the commitments we make, 
but that we should scrupulously 
honour those commitments we 
do make”. 

Possibly by inadvertence. Dr 
Kissinger then omitted the 
United States mutual defence 
treaty with Taiwan in reviewing 
the commitments in East Asia. 
This worries the Taiwanese. 

Officials are in private highly 
concerned over Korea.- It has 
been noted that President Kim 
El Sung, of North Korea, was 
recently received by Chairman 
Mao Tse-Tung,—-reportedly for 
the first time. The Administra¬ 
tion is doing its utmost to re- . 
state its commitments to South 
Korea as often as posible, in the 
hope that, there will be no mis¬ 
understanding in Pyongvans. 
Unlike South Vietnam, South 
Korea has a defence treaty with.; 
the United States. 

In the meantime there will 
be frantic efforts by the, j 
Administration to thwart a con- i 
gressiopat effort to cut aid to : 
South Korea. 

Mr Cad Albert, the House 
Speaker and Mr John Rhodes, 
'the minority leader, have made i 
strong rebuttals of the conten- , 
rioh that -the. United States, 
people and Congress, is leaning -j 
towards isolationism. 

In ah interview with the 
Voice of America to be broad¬ 
cast at the weekend, both stated - 
that . foreign policy would 
change, that reductions in 
American force' strengths would 
be sought around the world, but 
that the United States would . 
stand by its commitments. Th2y 
both offered a promise that 
** bipartisan ” ‘ foreign policy 1 
would now be attempted ia the j 
aftermath of Vietnam,. . j 

tender had rescued an American 
consul general from a lifeboat 
after his vessel had been aban-; 
doned by its South Vietnamese ., 
crew. The consol general and a ■ 
party of six Marines,. 16 Amen- ;s 
can officials and 100 Vietnamese': 
bad left the town of Can Tho 
in two landing craft.—Reuter. ■ 

Bangkok, April 30.—HSouth 
Vietnamese military, aircraft- 
continued flying refugees,into!. 
Thailand today, . The Utnted. 
States, prompted by the Thai, 
Government, started flying the- 
refugees out again. _ r - . 

Three United ..States Air: 
Force transports headed,-, foe: 
Guam with 562 Vietnamese, • 
mostly military men' and ’their : 
families, before dusk. The air-'. 
lift was expected to continue 
into the night from the United . 
States airbase at U-Tapao, south¬ 
east of Bangkok. 

About 125 aircraft arrived at 
U-TapsO yesterday and today ■ 
with some 2,700 refugees. 
Several more crashed or landed ' 
elsewhere, in- Thailand, -of -6n 

,route. ' >■ _J\: 
.Many- aircraft .were packed: 

with passengers and /critically 
short of fuel when they'arrived:. 
One old single-engine, ■ two-seat • 
Skyraider carried 14 'Vietna- - 
mese. • . ‘. '• : 

; Mr Kukrir/Framoj, the- Thai 
Prime Minister, told reporters 

that it was America's- respoirak 
bility to remove the Vietnamese. 
He_ said Thailand, -which 'seite: 
12,000 troops xo baric the Ameri¬ 
can.-effort in Vietnam, would ■ 
recognize whatever.'J rdgiine 
enlarged in -Soutii Vietnam and 
would. return the,' aircraft ihere 
if asked to do sol : ... 4 

Th&; influx of refugees .-ati 
U-Tapao- poses enormous, prob* 
Jems:' for the United " Stater 
authorities. there..: .Tj^y'T are 
already' sheltering., about-1^00 
Cambodians, Inclndihg. ^ppiiri 

- clans and military affic«frar:who 
fled Phnom Penh a? the,ratines' 
Rouge took the city a iomnght. 
ago. i - ■" - 

Some'850 of did Cambodians 
came ..in ' vfidi .thft-' Ameriofu 

. evacuatiop of .Phuom'.Peah pnd 
die .United States, is taking re¬ 
sponsibility for their. trimsfeHti 
countries-of.-tbfiir.-T^^ -‘"-j 

But the others face difficiil- 
. tiepin fmdli^jtetOTh^-ut^piaaes: 
in erile. Many: haye .no - tiayel 
papers and those' vrith paw^orts. 
Issiied. by. theV dgf^^d^Cam-. 
bodian Government. witto 
that:few counties stai^conrider 
them vhjid.,: ;l- ‘-.-j, \\ -. 

: vMany■of..the ';^Soiith .Vietnam* 
ese could welP find themselves 
ip .the sanip. p'osuion.-^AP and 
-Reuter-<* ;■' 

Smile cm the face of Hanoi 

By PitiHp Hemard -.. -f • ■ - 
The end of'the war -in Viet¬ 

nam toppled" distam/dominoes, 
in London ^yesterday.. Ar the 
South Vietnamese Embassy .In 
Kensington. no' flags flew from 
the four. flagpoles," itid - Mr-: 
Pham Dang Lam, the amba^- 
dor, was not available for intca:- 
views. ' '-''. .- ' '■'■ 
•The. North-' Vietnamese' 
.Embassy in Camden ran upjits .: 
flag for the first., time on .a: 
makeshift pole, having received 

. special' permission :'from the . 
mayor; and.'- the : difflrge. 
d’affaires, welcmnea. frequent ; 
deputations of cocgraoilatkms ■ 
with whisky, and wore the. smile;: 
on-the face of tbeVtigeri-.- . ' *- 

Mr >Pham Dang Lam issuea a 
statement: * We are natural^., 
deeply distressed over the .torn - 
of events in South Vietnam. We 
are waiting for the situation to- 
dear up. We want to fcaow what . 
governing authority. ’ wiH .be..; 
installed in Saigon- Along wuh 
all my compatiiot^ I .hope mat 
South'' Vietnam^ with its .'.own.. 
character, will continue to exist; ■ 
pending • the - peaceful and • 
gradual reunification of the 
country." . . : 
. ' The ambassador.; went to. the ' 
Foreign-Office in the morning-; 
to talk'to Mr WHliam.:Squire, 
rbe head of. the South-East Aria 
department. Afterwards.;he 
talked to his whole missura,,.-in.' 
an embassy besieged by .anxious 
end tearful callers, and wrii a . 
reiex line still open c6 Saigon.. 
but ominouriy silent rince Tues- 
dav morning.' ' ' "* ■ 

Miss Chau Thien, ms secre¬ 
tary, said: “The ambassador is 
so sad and distressed that he ' 
cannot see anybody today.. 
Everybody was cryins. when he . 
spoke to. us. Our families are in - 

The men 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Provishmal "Revolution¬ 
ary .Goyeromenr of --- South 
.Vietnam (Vietcong) ..and .its 
advisory council, were '..estab¬ 
lished in 1969:; .Most; of its 
members are officials either of 
the National Front for the 
Liberation.'of Scfutfa . Vietnam 
fNFLSV), which emerged in 
1966. or the Vietnam Alliance 
of .National- Donocrstic and 
Peace Forces -: (VANDPF), 
formed after the" Vietcong 
offensive rof January ,1958. 

Mr Trau Hum Trim®, the 
' MbiiriertiF. Defence, and one of 
his : - deputies, Mr. Dong Van 
Cong, - are - feUeved .to be 
generals^ in* the. North' Vietna- 
mese Army. 

The principal members of the 
PRG Ore befierad to be Mr 
Huynh Tan Phac, Chairman ; Mr 
Phnng - Van. :Cung, Vice-Chair¬ 
man and Mfinster of tiie In- 
rerior V Mt-.Nghyen Van Kiet, 
Vke-Chalnnsn and Minister of 
Educatioa azid -Youth; Mr 

' Nguyen -. Doa, - Vice-Chairman; 
to :.Trafr: £uu. Kiem, Minister 
to tbe Chairman’s .Office; Mr 
Tran Nara Truhg, also known 
as Tran Van Tra, Minister of 
Defence; Mr Nguyen Thi Biuh. 
Minister of Foreign- Affairs4 
Mr-Duong Quynh Hoa, Minister 
of-Health, Serial Action and 
Disabled Soldiers -.' pud . Mf 

Vietnam-: ^ud «ei- do-nhot =know- 
what is-.Kappemng to theht-We 
all-asked for pohucal . asylum a 
whDe' ago, 'because': we "under- 
s'tbbd'fhat this^sfriiation would 
happen; but wteoffid not know 
that • it l would -‘ happen so 
quiddy." '*-J: ■' 

“ Political ■asyhtih ” is a shofr 
hand*- phrase ? uj' :Briti*h law.' 
There .is ; no such legal status. 
What .happens i^ that people 
ask permisrion to stay here per- 
'maneotly, and the~Eome Secre¬ 
tary decides .whether or not to 
grant it, where .relevant, after 
consultation with the Foreign 
Office. ' ''J : - :v 

.La the North. Vietnamese Em¬ 
bassy. bo the foothills of Hamp¬ 
stead, Mr Lai Van .Ngac,‘ -the 
interim Charge Affaire^, a, for¬ 
mer journalist, held'coUrt. 
Bouquets of flowers and hfeardri 
of cODgratularoiy telegrams be- 
sfeged his gates, ;•beneath the 
newly-hoisted red flag" with its 
five-pointed yellow star. He re 
craved. - deputations, . including 
to .Tack As kins, secretary- of the 
British Campaign for Peace in 
Vietnam. ■ ■ . ‘ . 
.. .Mr. Lai Van Ngoc said: ". This 
is . an historic victory for -the 
Vietnamese, people in their 
smiggle against United States 
aggresrion. I. am-receiving visits 
Front our many; friends in this 
country, who were a very impor¬ 
tant -factor in our success. 
.. ** South Vietnam has now ful¬ 
filled the testament of our bet- 
loved Ho_ Chi Minh. - VTetnam 
was and is always one country. 
Now, after this hang war \ of 
aggression, the. people of South 
Vietnam have to build .a .peace-, 
ful. Independent, • democratic, 
neutral, and prosperous ' South 
Vietnam, advancing to a-peace¬ 
ful reunification nf our country, 
when the time.is. ripe.”', 

I From David Botwria '- 
Pekmg, AprD'30 ' ' . - 
.'. China will 'regard the fall - 

Saigon as enabling the Uni 
:Swes to .play :a more posh 
role, in Asia kr. the future. ' 
Govenunetit has not - o 
mcured officially today os 
news ' from Vietnam,- but: 
position has .been made d 

■over recent weeks. 
, Rancour , at the Amen 

role in Indo-Chioa has L - 
'since givea' way here to re§ 
thaf tne Umted States co 
not have extricated itself i 
litfer. 

• Mr Chou.En-iai, 'the PS'-. 
Minister, played-, an.' import 
rdfe. in die 1954 Geneva t-. 
ference-on Indo-China. and> ■ 
Chinese- leaders prinqpi - 
'blame 'lade ' John F«" , 
Duller for gomg baric on 
agreements reached then. T 
consider .this to have been .. 
oirigin-of America’s 20-year 

.. volvement.in Vietpani. . 
‘. ."As for Cambodia, even Ct 
.did not. expect the left-w 
revofotion to succeed than - 
quickly. The fact that it dir' 
seen .as bring mainly the re 
■of . American military kwen 

.taon;.-.-; _ 
■‘Tlus-kind, of .-thinking rei - 
sents the key to China’s re 
tion. of’■ the. “ domino, theoi ■' 

. which. has been the ratioi . . 
-for-America’s- actions in Ir' 
:Girina- . The . Chinese leac " 
:iawoade itj clear that f. 
consider' revolution must 
made-by the people of e 
individual- country. As c 
pranists,>they will-- supj - 
other communist . moveme 
hut diey consider this to 

.; different, in/fact and in pri 
. pie . from.: military intervent . 
-or aggression. 

However, - such fine dist 
_fi6ns jnay_ pot. reassme peo - 
in. .-Southeast l Asia who 
worried by 'China’s continu 
expressions of support for- ' 
various insiffgencres there. 
-; Tbe - front ’ page . of 
Tfeopl&t Daily was doming 

a. mess@ge; of gr 
lugs oa tbe anniversary of ■ rrp^f - i 

.founding^.; of' the •’ Mala.- ” 
.Coriimiixrist Party, :even ihoi; t 
China already has. diploms. l\ o {fj1 
relarious with::Kuala LnmE 
i-l Cbinu would reject any t 

-gestMTOvthat its relations w 
Sie United States may. suf 
as. a -result of the . connmu 
victories in Indo^Cbina. Pek 
considers tiut .it did its best 
yram the Americans to let'. 
Vietnam Sooner and that \ 
the most it cduld dol' ' 
.- The: Chinese'- feel that 

United. States-.-has other ; 
more pressing obligations 
the world, notably in, hold 
the balance of power agai 
the_ Soviet .Union ..in Eur-. 

iarid elsewhere. Nor would ti ' 
see any harm in a closer' rt 
tionsMp. between Japan a 

-the .United States, 
: Having shed' the burden 
Vietnam; the Americans m 
be able to turn their attentfr. 
more seriously to these quc. 
dims, according to Chine': 
thinking. :' . 

. Pelting, April 30.—Vietri 
mese and communist diploma 
danced and sang to ri_ 
thunder —of - firecrackers he 
today as news came in of S;. 

Agon’s surrender. Officials 
-the Provisional Revolutions ' 
Government of South Vietna 
(PEG) rushed into die com 
yard’of their embassy sboutii 
the news. 
- . Soon the street outside w. 
full of communist envoys 

France sends 
envoy to receive 
war refugees 

Paris, - April 30.—The Fren- \ 
Government is sending 
special envoy to Thailand 
receive a group of sick refuge* 
who are being allowed to leaj 
the country after spending 
weeks in “ crammed ” , con> '["•* = -. 
dons arthe French * Embassy 
the -. Cambodian capital • 
Phnom Penh. 4: 

A. Government spokesm-('!lT^ 
told a news conference tod. . 

. that President Giscard d’Estai '. 
. had personally appointed a hi- ' " 
official to “fly to Thailand " 
direct reJief operations for t . 
refugees . . ... 

- The group of 610—compria 
of 515..French nationals, Sovi<. 
East German, Indian and Pal 
stani diplomats, and 26 jourr .' 
lists—had. been living. 
u crammed" and “ deplorablt 
conditions—UPL 

l , 
1 . . 

- 1 

Truong Hno Tang, Minister of 
Justice. . .... 7. ..V 
.There are 13 rice>miziisters 

who are, -with-.'their - depart¬ 
ments : Mr Ung Ngttc Ky^Cb air¬ 
man’s Office; tor‘Dong Van 
Cong and Mr. Nguyen Chan, 
Defence; Mr Le Quang Ctonh' 
and. Mr Hoang Bfch Sbh, 
Foreign Affairs; Mr Nguyen 
Ngoc ThuOng, Interior;' Mr 
Nguyen. Vau-Trieu, Economy 
and Finance; Mr- Hoang Trong 
Qui and Mr'La Phuoag,. Infor¬ 
mation and, Culture; Mr Le 
Van .Tr£. Educat^oo :and Youth ; 
Mr Ho _yib Hue and -.Mr. Bui 
Thi Me7Health^.Social-Action 
and. Disabled Soltfiers^- Mr Le 
Van UiiC.' Justice; 7 :. 

The. chairman, and. rice-chair¬ 
man of tite advisory, council of 
II are Mr NgUyetf Huu Tho 
and Mr Trinh Dinh Thao, Mr 
Hiiynh'.Tan.JPhat, chairman or 
Prime . Minister—ef the PRG, 
who-Hke many of bis colleagues 

Vietnam^-asd^ now aged 62. 
.A- gradu^to't^e Hanot 

College .;pf ;Fine Artli'. he . is 
generafl^/describril as an archi- 
tect -tait has ."been, known since 
the 1940s jpvhaarily. fop his poll- 
tual MtiVirieeTHe was' arrested 
mid, jailed .twice -by- th e French 
in 1947. . After the- 

-1954" he. 

went to Saigon to open an arc' 
tectis office, but also becaj: 
prominent in the comm uni . 
controlled Democratic Party. 

He led the NFL5V delegari;.' •- 
to the Indo-Chinese People 
Conference at Phnom Penh' 
1965 and is reported to have tet * 
Prince Sihanouk that SouSta . 
Vietnam would never submit*^ ll 
diaation by -the North. Geafr , 
rafly known as the partyTtheoM|»,r 
tidan,_ he may have, be JljUj 
appointed to the job of-sec 
tary general of the. NFLSV 7- 

make it more attractive to m . 
communist-elements. - 

Mr Phung Van Cung, ag:7'---' 
66, js though* to have tieeti bd ' 
in Vinh Long Province in t- 
south. A former doctor, be t ’’ > 
been chairnrati of the NFLf ; 
Liberation. Red Cross siar.v 
1962. A graduate oCtbe Hai-' 
faculty of medicine, be has <7 '• 
portedly been involved m • • 7 
talUgence operations and . 7 
supposed to believe strongly •, 
tesror as a revolutionary rnstJ,' ' 
ment. 7U _ >, 

• Mr Nguyen Van.- Kiet, ag 
69, was reportedly Born in. LoX 
An^province ■ He'^tewk a ? . 
d^ree' inJ France ’in 1931, *r.-.. 
studied. phiIasophy-:-..rn. P3 '!, 

" befdre'^ returiring:; bo . teach. k ••, “ 

- '7.: ' -V9iV;>V 

77; 
V’i- 7^7 “ 
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:n-■ Taxr;••'v- *?*' 

ported to^erosaletafc--®1^ be V Eargrove 
«.*, _;wenr on'?'”One:cato sense more 
> V official visl^'tffl .^vrariotli and:- nad^rstawfing for 
:. 'figal-Alton, tfae v.biir standpofais. even it-is-idoi- 
'. Prime Minister- accepted.. iFreach ■ leaders .|led- 
: finister, ‘has pro- „• me to understand ihaSrihey witt. ■ 
ct; thaw’ in . rda-’l: ted- a.stable start o£ Isra&k and 

. ce; ..• :l '' -> ' that she should'lobk era''Prance 
, - years of the cplcfr;*? a^Erieotfly; ixixumy^ lxjspusds- 

sie blowti. from good am£J[ “want -to-see. How It 
ir Allan to2d t-Tdevelop?-' If oa<* aimpares:the 

• ce this' evening, state of -our relations vrith wiiat 
my talks with it. Was^ - even ■ six montits ago, 

that a solid foun-there is- an improvement, and 
‘..'a established for this.founts infpolitics. 
•‘- dialogue, ADon .said; France had 
'. .iment wanes tt» never ^questioned IsraeTs right 
Vas nunatuESi'jo^' to should.appreciate 
^ n-dialoguejvhicb.r it;if p'edpje. ceased to, ask about 
-. I considers it po.. -oUri; right to,- exist ' -I-' do riot 
■■' encouraging fa^ -questiop. the right of aiiy'-eoutf- 

atmosphere; has ^ exist, Israel exists and 
m* better. Tb^to„ .-will Vconri ntie to'exist:' We can 

1. hona^a witn : survive, :-we 'can -/protect- our- 
: ‘^Jr-seTves. with-.' or. _Vntbout difff- 
.gue^tfto / .j. 

^ -Asked - wrinfaer. the French 
' -Mr ■ ABoh and' Go^ernipenr Jiatl given butt edb: 

had taken place Crete-detail* of the kind of guar* 
d dir climate,” in ?. awees^Israel might' expect from 
tfhoenf Approach1; France if she wifotirew from-the- 
ir peace. - occupied; territories; he- replied 
afternoon!.- Mr that- the'-, question of iflter- 
s lasting-- more-, national, guarantees .by -France 

-President and. .other countries had been 
' n& as-the first-raised- “ But.no.one.knowsho-w 

■ ■■■'.to- be received 
t head of state-' hiaaiv-unff T vSl nevfer accept 

- sat?' General de guarantees ■ as - v;sabstitn&: for 
self- defence;. •»;History ;*hows 
that a.scate' nrast defend ifiwilf. 
Guarantees can' only beaddi- 
tfonal'to this.* ;.!.'/; *’- • 

•Dtt.the eve of 
■-X‘"and. the';do- 
- Nations 'between 
-eL. _ . .. . 
y ,pjeasant_talk • i I The suspension 'of talks add) 

Egypt and the ftilure of, l>r 
Kissinger’s missioh^dtdiTot mean 

. . _ the.end of the wofltL “ AH the 
•warding to efe? :-'elements, of .a negotiation are 
ith bim. There,sdH at. hand,, Egypt^ Israel, Dr 
ts on which we Kissinger. A political settle- 
j which we dlsa-v'meht is badly, needed by all the 
ew which-' need _ ' parties coBCerned-^ After -an 
trion.”,- interval, he could foresee-a njeW 
t: reveal details ' peace initiative in riie Middle 
fore be had re-/East. 

I dTSstaihg," Jie 
ess conference.' 
itive personality; 

tt negotiators lunch 
>r Waldheim 

• *.. 1 :■ O’ lfiRfll 

idel - ••>-.present at least, include anuxn- 
0 ( - ‘. - hereof other arrangements, such 
larkably. promis- 25 rights of refugees to hold 
f the.first two -P^Pe^y m the zone from which 
prus talks herh, * WF “ave been displaced and 
lerides andsMrto^it itt .. ;’•• 
fa the - Greek.-"-iB** Torfash Cjrpnots are 
Furkish^ Cypriot' -determined to maintain a .dear 
ay had i>fnrmaT'^T^kfsh majority in their zone. 
-r ' 3 'luncheon t®? ;rightr of movement from 
rich BieDca, the .v 'ane zone to another mirst, there- 
s Minisrer. The,r fbt^at first be restricted, with 
Iso atteeded by Itcesumably a, .neutral; buffer 
pfrri. the Secre- 2Dne under. the control of. the 

f. die -tTnited. thiired NatiOnf and checkpoints 
along-ft to'control movement. 

he hewrfowh "of Famagusta 
^ ti,ose P31^ tf the area: not-!' 
of strategic importatnee between 

r^m_nnw»alfK toads 'from-;,Nicosia, to. 
Eamagusta , wdH, both ' sides 

Jamiaca, ece seem ready to-UKEee,-he handed 
of the progress back brSe.TnSfe the Gi'eek 

Cypriots. . But-,.' the . ‘ Greek 
.Cypriots have- stilt'to’ obtain-' 
pari- of? the. Morphou ?rea at 
the western end -pfrtfie AttHa 
Cine, in fetiinr, perhaps, for a 
Turkish' enclave round'Paphos 

• These 1 and:. many vother 
detailed questions,explain' why 

. Dr:, Waldheim., said yesterday 
that the talks- befe could not 
possibly • reach final;agreement 
by the end of this week, when 
the' present TCrand is due to be 
concluded-- '• .2-! . 

The problems could best be 
thrashed out 4 between the two 
parties at various levels m talks 

• in Cyprus itself, and the results 
could then be examined when 
the two principal- negotiators 
and, Dr Waldheim meet again 
before'June 15; the' date'by 

is included both 
on .Monday tQ 
t committee to 
iwers and ftmo¬ 
ral govenunent. 
Teeraent.to con- 
itree’s report at 
sting with Dr 
■e he reports to 
uncil. 

s was made, on 
vision to begin 
srs of substance, 
question of dis- 
s ’ and.. “some, 
; peers of a pos- 
rrlement; of. the 
i". • 
•us phrase was, 
.d to cover' the 
lemes'r must not 
ui dan es "between 
id- • Turkish-held 
st al$b,'for the 

which-he most-report back , to 
the Security Council. 

demand 

iefims. 

\ii it- * 
a** 

>rn 30.—Polish 
,-demanded, in¬ 

tents -for their 
ho suffered in 
mtratiob- camps 
pnd World-War. 
ihcere reconciH- 

.. Poles: and, Ger- 
□turies”, said a 
el eased after a 

^Polish bishops 
o.had been con- 
MbP1 - prisoners, 
i'tiuty 'to recall 
-for the terrible 

. ilish laymen and 
>t , been -paid .30. 
>var.*7.. ' '... 

. .West-. y.GermarL 
lie organizations 
Soon Government 
payments.—rUH.- 

Troops confined 
to barracks in 
Angola fighting 

Luanda, April 30.—Fighting 
went into' a second day in the 
black suburbs Luanda today 
and officials of the three Ango-: 
lan Ii beration- '-movements' put 
the, blame Oh agirators trying to 
stir up -trouble, between toexn._ - 

Troops of: all-three move¬ 
ments- were confined to Bar¬ 
racks, according to a statement 
of the joint chfef of rtafi of fhe 
Zaire-backed National-Front for 
The ' Liberation of Angola 
(FNLA)^ the Marxist Popular 
Movement for the liberation of 
Angola (MFLA), and the Natio¬ 
nal Movement for the Total 
Independence ••• ■ of-" ’Angola 
<DNITA). . . .. 
- In-' their statement/ the-joint 
chiefs blamed ^agitators bent 
on- fotnencihg 'trouble and dis¬ 
cord between the'movements”’ 

inia will‘shoot down’ 
ssing aircraft 

■fcspopdent 
3D ■ 

oday - threatened 
a aircraft^ which 
d been.- violating 

naming Uganda, 
» was,'., clearly 

Kampala and 
■ie _ most serious 
stations, have once 
orated. . Recent 
euvres by Uganda 
Jder ied- Tanzania 
• alert week 
invasion attempt 

nef^bburing 

nzaniair-atwouhce- 
craft belongi ng-to 
mntry” had been 
jorde? iii northern, 

■thiy provocation 
ase-- immediatelyt 
Id .shoot ctovrii tfej 
announcement <£fd= 
am nary -aircraft 

i'' .:bas' =-.' teoently. 
amber-of Mif? 2L 
from tite 'Sbviet: 
General Axpin has- 

: already : said that, reconcais- 
xance."of pairs , of Tanzania fcas 
been carried out this, month. 

The ^Generai has, however,' 
- declared ’ that’ his troops have 
been - 'withdrawn . from' the 
border, area and he has made no 
threats* against Tanzania .In the 
iast few. days. -- - V . 

Uganda is -due to-be,-host 
country for the annual summit 

". of the .Organization of African 
Unity‘.(OAU) in July, when. 
General Amin' would, under, 
normal - procedure-' become 
chairman of' the OAU for the 
coming year. This should be. a 
factor'restraining Uganda from 

- caking^ any 'octioij likely, fo.-.eo- 
. -danger relation^ with Tanzania, 
'jlespTte tfce 'hostility that;has 
- existed benveea them iinre ihe 
•xhOitaary .coup1 in, Uganda, m 

•• 197V; >. ' 
..Itij.- Kampala;.- today I General 

’ Amin Qew briefly yrith the first 
.African, woiriaqrpljtitr named: aa. 

/ Mjs^s '^Bbnuy~inV«v Radio Uganda 
-..is _ tn 

receive fia’- 'air: -force wings. 

into Lebanon 
under fire 

• ■ Beirut, Apuril : 30.<-~ArBW. 
£tuuiers. . today . drove; back' 
Israel troops .who trie drwice to 

.infiltrate south Lebanaese terir- 
tory, a military spokesman said. 

About 30. Israel: soltfim, 
driven to the border in four' 
®oop carriers, tried -.to cross, 
.but; the statement added,, “they 
were shelled by our qjrnHery 
each time they tried toanfUTtate 
Md they were prevemed from 
fulfuiing- then: . objective : 
'The -statement said thar an 

Israri troop ' -carrier, which.- 
received' a direct hit was seen 
being towed away. •’ . ’ ’: ' 

- Residents in south Lebanon. 
Mid the Israel' -firing had- 
destroyed some crops, and that 
the. incident followed the sound 
of two explosions from inside' 
Israel territory.—-Reuter.. Js-;- 
: Tel Aviv, April 30.—Israel 
troops .crossed the Lebanese 
border in. pursuit of Arab 
-gunners today, but turned back ‘ 
after penetrating a. few .yards, 
the military command said. •-- 

" There were no hits ”, apd 
the. inaedent “.was nothing, 
special", the spokesman added. 

The Israelis crossed • the 
border, after • a 'single bazooka 
shell-.was Seed; at their patrol in. 
the central sector of the 
frontier.' There were ' no 
casualties-—AP.‘ 

Boy of five set alight 
; Siracusa, April 30.—-Autonefio 
Ciaffaglione, a boy of five, was 
in critical condition in Siracusa 
today after a group of children 
had poured petrol over him and 
set it alight; the police said. 

Consulate 
gunman’s 
brother is 
arrested 

30.— Johannesburg, April 
South African police said today 
they have arrested rhe younger 
brother of the Jewish gunman 
who held Israeli diplomats hos¬ 
tage before surrendering early 
yesterday after gun battles with 
military marksmen. 

Eariier, police said that the 
Israel consulate guar A Mr 
David Procter, appeared to have 
operated alone when he turned 
on his fellow staff members and 
engaged police with bursts of 
gunfire. 

Mr Prorter*s younger brother. 
Charles, aged 19. had helped 
security officials to persuade 
him to release the hostages on 
the fifth floor of the consulate 
and to give himself uu. Major- 
General Mike Geldbenhuys. the 
police security chief, said both 
brothers are being interrogated 
at Pretoria. Be gave no further 
details. 

Mr Charles Prorrer failed his 
first year law examination): at 
Wit waters rand University last 
year and friends said he had 

f since unofficially been assisting 
his brother in guard duties at 
the consulate. 

The mi luster told a parlia- 
! menrary questioner that a num¬ 
ber of the injured hostages 
“ could have been shot by our 
side ”, bur he did not know 
who killed Mr Giora Raviv. 
aged 31, the Vice-Consul, found 
dead in the consulate after the 

Policewoman Kazuko Soma, aged 24 
by the Tokyo Metropolitan Police to be personal 
bodyguard to the Queen during her visit to 
Japan next month. 

! siege. 
■ L Police said today that Mr 

Raviv was the onlv fatality in 
tbe shootings. Earlier they said 
four people bad been killed and 
more than 30 injured.—-DPI. 

Iraq extends amnesty 
for Kurdish rebels 
By Edward Mortimer 

Iraq yesterday extended the 
amnesty for Kurdish rebels, 
which was due to expire last 
night, for a further 20 days. 

It appears tbar the majority 
of the 200,000 or more refugees 

[who were in Iran immediately 
after the collapse of the Kurdish 
revolt have now gone back to 
Iraq* accepting the Govern¬ 
ment’s amnesty. Those wbo had 
no reason to fear special 
reprisals were encouraged to go 
back by the exiled Kurdish 
leadership. 

It was expected by Kurdish 
sources that no more than 
50,000 to 60,000 refugees would 
be left in Iran by last night. 
These remaining refugees fall 
into four main categories: 
L General Barzanj and his 
family, who have been assigned 
to residence near Teheran and 
advised by the Iranian authori¬ 
ties not to move; 
2. Other members of the leader¬ 
ship wbo are also in the 
Teheran area and have been 
ordered to keep away from the 
Iraq frontier; 
3. The former Pesh Merga 
(Kurdish armed forces) who 
have been split up into camps 
of some 500 to 1,000 people 
each and are likewise being 
moved away from tbe frontier; 
4. Peasant, refugees, to whom 
land ban been promised in the 
south of Iran, well away from 
both the Iraq border and the 
Kurdish-speaking areas of Iran. 

According to Kurdish sources, 
those wbo have returned to Iraq 
are being divided by the Zraq 
authorities into three categor¬ 
ies. Those who belonged to the 
Iraq armed forces before join¬ 
ing the Kurdish ‘'revolution” 
are taken to a special camp in 

the south, for a purpose not yet 
known. . . _ 

Those who _ came originally. 
from the peripheral areas of 
Iraq Kurdistan—the districts of 
Kirkuk, Sinjar and Khaaaqin— 
are also being held in camps and 
have been told that they cannot 
return to their homes but wiu 
be settled elsewhere. (The 
implication seems to be that the 
Iraq Govenuaesit has decided to 
“Arabize" these areas once 
and for all.) 

Tbe remainder are allowed to 
go homt after fflling out a 72- 
point questionnaire covering aU 
details of their involvement with 
the revolt. They are also asked 
to name three members of the 
Kurdish “intelligence”, though 
why rank-and-file supporters of 
the revolt should be m a posi¬ 
tion to do this is not clear. 

The same Kurdish sources 
say that Iraq has moved 300 
tanks up to Haj Outran, on the 
Iranian border, and has sta¬ 
tioned long-range artillery in the 
towns of Qala Diza and Gal ala, 

Baath party centres have 
been ser up in the villages of 
Cbouman and Nawpirdan, fonnr 
erlv the headquarters arear of 
the' revolt Returning refugees 
have been forbidden to join any 
political party for at least a 
year: They are not even allowed 
to contact the breakaway fac¬ 
tion of the Kurdistan Demo¬ 
cratic Party which is represen¬ 
ted in the Zraq Government. 

Princess for Darwin 
. Apn 

union officials here have 
ped plans for a strike whici 
threatened the visit tomorrow 
by Princess Anne and Captain 
Mark Phillips to Darwin. 

For some people, luxury motoringis a necessity. 

^ But they still have to face the facts of motoring 
life- cars andpetrol are dearer by the day 
■' Ifyou’re one of them, the BMW 5 Seriesis 
exhilarating news. • 

• Hve models: £3^00 to £4*700 

car handles, allowingyou to use its performance to 
the full, confidently and safely. 

Practical comfort 
The longer the ride, the more important comfort 

becomes A115 Series models havethe sortof comfort 
that stays with you throughout the longest trips. 

Thke theseats: they can recline, adjustfore and 

luxury 
(orless) or other cars in the international class. 

Whichyou choose depends onyourpriorities. 

Performance? The BMW 528 has a top of 123 
mph,and a 0-60 mph of 9.2 seconds. 

Economy ? The BMW.538 retums30 mpg at a 
steady 70mph. : : - 

-. Price? Ihe range starts around £3,300. ; 

TheBMW difference - a matter of feel 
Of course, they're nottheonly fast cars on the 

market (though their combination of speed and 
economy is exceptional). 

fcSrandlte steering column,they offer i 
SSrt£L3Ampg ideal asyouTelikely tofind. 

The interior is deeply carpeted, seat belts are 
. inertia reel, head restraints are standard, and the 
• appointments and instrumentation beautifully 
combine function and luxury. 

Experience the 5 Series BMWs. 
So before you decide on your next car, call or 

phone the nearest BMW dealers listed here. They’ll 
be happy to lend you the car of your choice^ 

Act now. It could be the most 
enjoyable way of saving money^ 
vouVe ever experienced. 

you nee 
lb appreciate what makesthese BMWs different 
need to drive one. /• 

7 It’s not just theway the suspension and the 
power of the car interact so smoothly IPs the way the .•-^r•'' ' •: - : fortiwjbyi 

4fW-- 
UrJt-r >/- 

Where to see. 
the exciting 5 series 
Ibadan 
Cnmberwefl V.-tfufo !E«W]lfcfc« 
CMm C*i?v«* Wtrtore 
CdyFrttFrortGvassEl 
Cntmeft M2 Metes Lrf 
Ed rwa Wears Uri 
Fared Bat* 3 RPasaHIUnlwsllU 
HadaM Park ChauXsadB) K-aanjJnoUi 
KniiMdiridta Uaaiu* lid 
Matter BMiVCsmbates (UwM Ud 
Sioka Hatton MnHMMrptMBal IW 
HamaCawtea 
Brentford MW DirtrlniltKlImMUd 
Brwkaldo ViaVrtBioibmUd ^ 
OanMead DunK Gaiajas (Cbpshadl Ud 
CaMian Omrai Oar«s Buns) Ud 
Craydon W Siurttr S Sons Ud 
Farlncdofl «SarnsS*rvo*SWta 
GanaMaCrvttBrdiCneeUll 
Groat Dtamw A. R.Sn*8&Sons Ud 
Ciikttord f.teroa Ser/ccSMtel 
Kaiitaad rv Haferoad £sse> 1 IWorCalM 
H|tl Wycnmba HugherdaiMotHxUll 
HmOaad^nafHM AutomaMiQmtra 
Hunurfordtexfortord tteamLU 
Laigbpa Sea FarliMdGanselJti 
LiMnt.TTrtokrtsud 
MMdMhMI A)«wjd Graff 
IWdonBatM Vowr s {BWchvJ Ctf 
Oxford MPilh OdBrd Cdf«s«LJd 
Ibdea Aunm yl iHxfltB) Ud 
He nfin* Briley Gangs 
Raadlns vw* -rls -d ReWngtW 
Romford Hidm Sait uSteSutl 
Staero Cans A ftams- Share Gxotflid 
Statdft Harind Motors Uf 
SMwoBoa- Haroerl3oeeUfatCM)lU 
KimatiHi l Surbhno UstVlMBnaf 

ThannDiaeR 
Saadi Eart 

Bmnod Busted Service StaGaB 
Brtslitaa «lf nd £ Aider Ud 
Hayw Burtori 5 Clealai ffftyn. NvOW 
Haywvdi Heath itie AshdcAa Gva^ 
Laadm Chardin S-frts Staten Lkl 
Mahtatona StaWn Garage Ltd 
Rya Pem Bathe* A Co. 
IMortea GeorSP ftl Mflftwttf 
TdnhtMtn l & C AuoSorricos 
WWUaHalUACSdBOtlMBtaiSUf 

South Way 

BarmtajriePatHwMSsrage 
Baslnsttolio Green Caragt^LWatotaBhlUl 
BaftCtF/yiSwwLM 
Btaodfcrd OiAfem Sport tot(UK] Ud 
Bournemouth ht\ilon« GanRr Ud 
BriswtHWar Counties ABnaioMeOfcltt 
Cmdnatan LmetoiesGaraBB 
Exatar SWf Aunvnotdes Ud 
FrtAfieMfrp itxU Since SMoR 
Ha*a ntCamhndoe Garage (PonvltOOU (ft 
Ue of Wlr«BiKteate Sense Staten 
IQnfcibrtd n Sataurbe Road Garage Ud 
Mnunaortiiy Itegnwntiy Motois U& 
Ihauham NortneUoton LH 
lOdaomer Norton fUCrDCSeC GangBlU 
PwRnton Chmtefc Garases ISW] Ud 
PtyntauihPnsiK ol PV™Mh 
Wi Rack WWeRfiOsfflrag* 

Baetaryt^rfeHorwftetwflatarylW 
Bomintfiam HydaleCysUd 
Owttanham Bad i tWU Ganges {Chfflwhan^ 
CfremseetorHeta Gauges bd 
CaMordHyedem Motes LM 
BittyOiaMriHS 
Gtoucoater Dot-^iAI Savfca Staboo 

HarefactoirSaOJ-KlM»a«3BvfftirfiMnt4 
Wbworth The Regent Aaoo* Co. Ottmcrti} 
Uieottar Franl> lamthy Ud 
Morttaw m MonhCff—OaugaUd 
MtatowGreanMidtow Green GvaaeLld 
Nontaifum Srtnerof Note^ain 
OnM) A.Beaucla l|&5on Ud 
Petaibaaomh Sycamore IPetehotw^i) Ud 
RetUiyLaunbr Garage Ltd 
Rugbr Diaries Sawyer Motors Ud 
StewnteryGeorReOaM^dvagc 
SaHwil tarud ProSet lid 
Statfani Mattel Gauge jS Monty IX) 
State-oo-TVentHanshOAidas 
Mrtajr Heynes Gauees Lid 
WAHtontMatton Motors LM 
HWeertiamaton LLBaub Motes LU 

Buy St Ednunfc G. P. Smih Mlxity 1H 
HuiiMfdffi UuUdt avnersltd 
Mooted Cars CortnerM Suflt#jLM 
JJneohi Cmmpion 4 Hdl 
NorwtehH L Am*&StxstM 
SnaoidM n Soreosons Motes Ud 

Aberdara Pvlc lane ESoidh Wtfs) Motor 5M« 
Qm*ff S. Andter 4 SonLM 
PwSheBGlanalciiGaitfe 
Wobfapool Bo wa Garage 

Worth East 

Bndfead Andrew Brothers (Bradford) Ud 
Brendnpc G. Erie Hoe Ufl 
CaHtridga f axdngtnrs Gat age Ltd 
Darfn nan Austffl Se ndarson 4 C&Ud 
DaneaaMrAkunaGnflM Ud 
GHmshgt IV Gw Sales andSentot 
HaMax Ralph Hardys Co. 
Huddanflaid AMatetaqi Gap ltd 
KuflAfansMoMttUd 
loads Sean oh Motor Cento 
LaguimoWiuifttJev Motes 
Matron uaaoxUoim Ltd 
Rothcrtam South Grove liaragBS 
Scaiterm«ftlMfa»4 (CMfflSUrf 
Scunthorpe Peter Mas (Motes) 
Shefftetd EnifcaHeMotors 
Smhatiav Stdteste-/ M otes Ud 
BudariandW Gauges (SaatetotyUf 
qroa and Wm rPrior / Cars 
Kakehafd Sandal MotnuUd 
ttetfr Rtat 

BUckpooiOra^yixttfaatAiilMwtl 
SodanNenfends Mete Co. tBctoaf 
CartsloSMT Sates* SotflceGo. lid 
CteaMorBarteiffonMoteS(CheslDi) 
CochermoathFleawtth Hoior Ca. 
ConMGwWdJoteltehsfbrd&SaE'tU 
Com Haay HI Dodo {Crewe} Ud 
Granee Dear Sands Bateman Motor'Mats 
Ihrarpool Vf*tctMoterCa.(lltosq lid 
MaHtey 6te>hon BMorCo. 
ManchMtoryM^ MofarOx gioidsg) ttt 
Praseon ilfiden ServKaStshon 
RochUato Mwor Rcpaoeu ptodalrf^ Ud 
RMsemUteWelfaiiyCftlBnsseatefcjLid 
StKkpan Andenon Motes Ud 
Iflsari UAH Motors 
WtouiarrCbe BeH&nff 

ScoUiad 

AheneaalMwBlylMoisUcI 
Arbroath Gotten lion Gwse 
EdWur^ «teteniAuUnuU)QaiM 
GtasBmC*ndQse«BB{Bfa^A)ltf 
fnaraoiCiSerdaiUd 
tnteaHarryFHDavnUd 
LmrkUnMteMlMER 
Perth GfassjUaGaragplM 

Wertharn Intend 

BaOnt Isaac A0iwiM 
CotentaPMamCoBSiiejm 

CMriKqrjadisonsfiaQg-l&MMmjl 
Jersey JirkjnnsGjr^t Ltd 

Dou0ai Swbn Motors lid 

;.B«w5ia.'-f .-•.•• :' * bhwmq 
> i. V Engine: cyfmrfersrM BHP. Enfin*U99Q cc;. ^CJfftlders^l5 3fR- 

•' perfbaTUnceilOOmpjupa*.... .. f?erfonn«ncaiI09rripllmax . 
v^trO^OmI^s^s.30mpgQlM. -. JW'^llAsea:26fniig-T«N.'. _ 

T ’ Pr1ix:£329S':'■ .J,->rioe:'S?S9'Aiiti»naUc 

BMW 3201 [tudiniectwn}. 
Entire: 1590 cc; 4 cylinders; 130 BHP. 
PerfBT0iaDce:114 mpkmax. 
1^60 m 10^ &ec*,29 mpg Dflt • 
Prl«:f3999 ' 

BMW525 . ' 
EatH*K2495ar 6cyRn*fs;145BHS 
PwfoRnancazBSinph max. 
fr60inJOs«s.Z7mpgDK 
fric«:£W3 Antfltnatic option: £300. 

BMW 528 
Engina:2738 k; 6 orders; 155 BHP. 
perform area: 123 mph max. 
0-60 « 9-a «& 26 mpg DIN. 
Price: £4699 Automatic Dpfion:£30Q. 

BMW Concessionaires GB 
591 Great West Road, 
Brantford. Middles ex. TW8 9BJL 
Telephone:01-588 9155. 

Export NATO, Diplomatic 
58 Park Lane. London W1Y3DA. 
Telephone:01-629 9277. 
Mlitgind4tm<(|Mgtamb 
Aljneec aeftida ev bit and WUfflG 
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OVERSEAS_ 

Canadian Indians feel 
Prince Charles did 
not see their problems 
From Our Correspondent 
Ottawa, April 30 

The Prince of Wales has 
ended his 11-day Canadian tour, 
saying that he would like to see 
stUl more of the northlands 
while disputing claims by 
Canadian Indians that be baa 
not seen enough. 

At a dinner in Winipeg last 
night, Prince Charles said that 
he had been “fascinated” by 
the Arctic and would like to 
return some rime for a further 
look. He spent a week of his 
time in the north, the rest in 
and round Ottawa. 

Controversy surrounded the 
final full day of his visit. 

Earlier yesterday, at a press 
conference in Hay River, North¬ 
west Territories, he took mild 
issue with the contention of 
Canadian Indian leaders that he 
had not seen “ the real north 

“ There is not any one 
north”, the Prince said. “Cer¬ 
tainly 1 have not seen the whole 
north. But somebody has to 
decide where we go 

Indian officials at Yellow¬ 
knife, where he spent two days 
earlier, complained that the 
royal party had not had a 
chance to see and understand 
the problems of the Canadian 
Indians. 

Mr Rick Hardy, an Indian 
spokesman, told' reporters: 
“ He is seeing Mr Hodgson^ 
north, not ours.'* Mr Stuart 
Hodgson is Commissioner for 
North West Territories. 

Mr Hodgson accompanied the 
Prince of Wales throughout his 
northern tour and took personal 
charge of preparations for a gala 
banquet at Yellowknife.on Mon¬ 
day night. 

Featuring a five-page menu 
decorated with Indian art, the 
guest list of 350 included 22 
Indians. Prince Charles said 
that he had seen an Indian land- 

claim peririon prepared for him 
at Colville Lake last weekend, 
but “ obviously I cannot just 
sign things. It is up to the Gov¬ 
ernment to do something about 
it.” 

The natural beauty of the 
north!ands has obviously moved 
him, K Our own particular 
civilization, if you can call It 
that. loses a great deal In an 
attempt to control nature”, he 
told reporters. “ We must id- 
ways remember that we are 
basically animals—-and not to 
destroy all of nature that is abso¬ 
lutely necessary." 

Commenting on the inform¬ 
ality of the tour, which ignored 
protocol wherever he went. 
Prince Charles said that he had 
not been trying to create a. new 
image for the monarchy. 

“I am just being myself. 1 
believe in trying to be perfectly 
genuine, and I think I have a 
reasonable sense of humour.” 

He had not set any precise 
time for getting out of the Royal 
Navy, which he entered in 1971. 
" When £ have done enough, 1 
will leave ”, he said. 

After he did get out, he would 
continue to do exactly what he 
was doing now, travelling to 
Commonwealth countries and 
meeting as many people as be 
could. “This particular job Is 
what I make it, you shall have to 
see what I do with it.” 

Prince Charles left Winnipeg 
today to rerurn to his ship, the 
helicopter carrier Hermes, at 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 

Halifax, April 30-—Prince 
Charles will join a Royal 
Marine commando group for 
three weeks' training at a Cana¬ 
dian military base next month, 
a forces spokesman said today. 

He will arrive in Saint John, 
New Brunswick, tomorrow week 
on board the Hermes.—Reuter. 

Five million to get pay 
increases in Australia 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, April 30 

The Australian Arbitration 
Commission today adopted a 
wage index system and 
awarded a 3.S per cent rise 
based on the March quarter 

'consumer price index to more 
than five million workers. The 

-increases will take effect from 
the first pay period after May 
15. 

The commission will next sit 
in July to fix wages based on 
price movements in the June 
quarter. The : decision is 
.regarded as the most impor¬ 
tant move on wages made in 
Australia since 1953, when 
quarterly wage adjustments 
were abolished after 32 years. 
Mr Justice Moore, president of 
the commission, told the 
tucked courtroom that the full 

He said: “ We are of the 
view that "Some form of wage 
indexation would contribute to 
a more rational system of wage 
fixation, to more orderly, more 
equitable and less inflationary 
wage increases, and to better 
industrial relations.” 

However, the commission’s 
decision does not appear to 
have pleased either, unionists 
or employers. Several union 
leaders said they bad no inten¬ 
tion of relaxing their pay 
claims. They said the derision 
bad done nothing to help their 
members to catch up with infla¬ 
tion, much less to keep 
abreast of it. 

The employers’ federation 
said that the wages system 
would ensure that the present 
rate of inflation in Australia 

Moves to form coalition 
in Pakistan province 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, April 30 

claims the support of 25 of the 
42 members, was the sole cao- 

Mr Bhutto’s ruling Pakistan didate for office. He is ex- 
People’s Party is expected to peered to be called upon by 
form a coalition government the provincial governor this 
with the support of the Muslim weekend to form a government 
League in North-West Frontier as Chief Minister. 
Province in the next few days. This will mark the end of 
The province has been under direct federal rule and con- 
direct federal rule since Feb- solidate Mr Bhutto’s position in 
ruary 17. North-West Frontier Province, 

The provincial legislative which received a rude 30k when 
assembly met in Peshawar to- Mr Hayat Sherpao, a senior 
dav amidst strong security minister and provincial presi- 
measures to elect Mr Nasrullab dent of rhe People’s Party, was 
Khattak, the People’s Party murdered in a bomb explosion 
nominee, as leader the on February 8. 
House. Opposition members When direct rule was ira- 
boycorted the session in pur- posed for three months, the 
saance of similar derisions by federal Government said the 
the Opposition in the national province bad been subjected tD 
Parliament and in the provin- acts of terrorism and sabotage 
rial assemblies of Punjab and as a result of blatant loterfer- 
Sind. Five assembly members ence in Pakistan s internal 
belonging to banned National affairs by a foreign power—an 
Av.-ami Parly are in prison. obvious 

ilr Nasrullah Khattak. who Afghanistan. 

Dissenters urge 
world support 
for Amnesty man 

Moscow, April 30.—Sixty of 
the Soviet Union's most promi¬ 
nent dissenters today appealed 
to the people of the world to 
raise their voices in defence of 
Dr Andrei Tverdokhlebov, the 
arrested Soviet civil rights 
campaigner. 

In an open statement handed 
to foreign correspondents, they 
said that by persecuting citizens 
such as Dr Tverdokhlebov for 
their views, their country .was 
only degrading itself in the 
eves of the world. 

Before his arrest in Moscow 
on April 18. the 33-year-old 
physicist acted as secretary to 
the Soviet branch of Amnesty 
International, the London- 
based human rights organiza¬ 
tion. 

“The people of the whole 
world cannot remain indifferent 
to his fate”, the signatories 
Mid. Many of them are well- 
known writers and scientists 
who rarely add their names to 
such public protests. 

Body of African 
nationalist 
found in Lusaka 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka. April 30 

Another Rhodesian African 
nationalist has been murdered 
in Lusaka, it was reported 
today. The government-owned 
Zambia Daily Mail said that the 
body of Mr Edgar Madekurozwa 
had' been found in a shallow 
grave on the outskirts of 
Lusaka. He had obviously been 
dead for some time. 

The newspaper quoted 
relatives as saying that Mr 
Madekurozwa, who was 39. had 
been missing since February. 
He had disappeared shortly 
after visiting the home of Mr 
Herbert Chitepo, the Rhodesian 
nationalist leader. Mr Chitepo 
was himself killed by a bomb 
at his Lusaka home last month. 

Mr Madekurozwa was a mem¬ 
ber of Mr Chitepo’s movement, 
the Zimbabwe African National 
Union (Zanu), before it was 
banned and all Rhodesian 
nationalist movements merged 
into the African National Coun¬ 
cil. 

Rhodesian policeman killed 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, April 30 

A Rhodesian police reservist 
has been shot dead by bandits 
armed with weapons believed 
to have been stolen from 
Mozambique. .. 

The man, Mr Colin \oung. 
aged 41, and married with two 
children, was taking part in the 
hunt for the pang which robbed 
a mobile bank on Monday and 
injured five people, one of them 
seriously. 

Several thousand dollars were 
stolen when three armed blacks 
entered the bank when it was 

parked for business a few miles 
From Melsetter in Rhodesia s 
eastern districts. Police using 
tracker dogs and a spotter air¬ 
craft have launched a search. 

Local headquarters disclosed 
todav that a tribesman was 
killed, by a landmine in the 
operational area on April 
Two other blacks and three 
members of the security forces 
were injured in the same inci¬ 
dent. , , . 

The price of petrol and other 
fuels in Rhodesia goes up by 
more than 10 per cent to¬ 
morrow. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CANON BURT GROVE, N.l 
A four store jr r;nod house re¬ 

quirin'] modernisation overiooK- 

ina the attractive New niter 

walk. B main rooms arranged 

on i floors: Wallod Carden. 

£21.760. 

Eaton Place, 

Belgravia, S.W.l 
A FREEHOLD PERIOD 

BUILDING is this excel¬ 

lent terrace close.to Bel- 

grave Square. The accom¬ 

modation on six floors 

would restore to a fine 

residence or coavert into 

several units. FREEHOLD 

MEWS HOUSE to the rear 

also available. 

COMPTON TERRACE. NJ. 
A :ino parlod terrpred house 

siiuaicd la this exrellear loca. 

Uon requiring some renovation. 

12 mala rooms? Good sized rur 

harden, 02,500 FraeboKL 

^ Deberiharn T ewson 
& Chmnocks 

/C^arteied Surveyors 

544)Hay%'MBws.::Berkeley Square 
^••London .yVl X- 7RS 
■k- Fti+cphono 01 .-493 9152 

1 HANS ROAD 
LONDON SW3 1RZ 01-5891490 

CAMPDEN HILL, KENSINGTON, W.8 
Very well modernised PERIOD HOUSE. Ontat jrdl convenient Edil|ion. Drawing roam, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 

attuoom. roof icrraca and patio. FREEHOLD. £59,750. 
Harrods Esiaio Offices, as above, ext. 0824. 

KENSINGTON 
Most aLU-dL'ilii? modem house. Non basement, c.h.. garden, 
garage. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 reception rooms, kitchen, 
etc. VERY LUNG LEASE. 85 years. oners Invited over 
£40.000. Hjmdj Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2810. 

WILTON CRESCENT, S.W.l 
ELEGANT SPACIOUS - MAISONETTE overlooking gardens. 
Large drawing room, dining room. Study. 5 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. klichcn. Rent, £2.930 p.a. Lease, 7 yean. Plus 
rales, service charge. Pined carpets, etc., at reasonable price. 
Harrods Estate-Offices, as above, ext. 2824. 

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 

. COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE. EXT. 2S27/3 2B2 

ss"v?,r?.‘ mtss srw. 
1(2 garages from £58.500 Freehold. 

Full details and viewings through: 
BARNES & BARNES 

40/42 Hill RISO. Richmond, Surrey. Tel: 01-840 0083 

MILL HILL VILLAGE 
UNIQUE WEEK-END RETREAT 

Miniature Country Park of 10 Acres. Hard Tennis Court and 
Picturesque Pavilion 

and 

DETACHED COTTAGE RESIDENCE 
3 beds., bthrm., 2 recept. Kitchen. Garage. 

Offers invited. 

All enquiries to 

COSWAY ESTATE OFFICES. 

335 The Broadway, N.W.7. 

01-939/2422-3422 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.2 
On Utir Ha-U’ofl £Malo. 
I wo floori only. Convenient for 
H>vth. shorn and . transoori. 
Modern HOUSE with s carious 
rooms. 4 bndrooms. bairiroorr., . 
U-.ing room, dining rcom. , 
kllclu-r.. ric.: garden. garage. | 
FREFHOLD C3'*.S0U. R«. : 
FIVT. i 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.WJB ' 
Exceptionally attractive HOUSt | 
well placed for shoes, schools i 
and L-ansport. Excellent condt- ; 
tion throughout. 4 bedrooms. - i 
tain rooms, fine rfininn roam, 
living room, kitchen, clwriwm. , 
cen-.m' hraUng, patio garden, 
g.iran’. etc. Lease 84 -.gars. . 
r.R E9r, p.a. Pt-xo tMu.uao ■ 
recomrr.nnded. Ref. : F*T. I 

REGENT'S PARK, N-W.l | 
Dcllghuul MEWS COTTARS r*-=r | 
nr elegant Nash Terrac.j. lew 
yards park. Comelrti'ly modem- ! 
:.-cd and ro be sold In shell 
form ahd completed by pur¬ 
chaser. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath- 
rooms, large n-.ing -Jinlng roorj. 
kitchen, cloak*, pic. Central 
healing, garage. Lease 90 v-ars 
uot-rox. C.R £50 pa. Price 
£55.000. Highly recommenced. 
Ref. : FWT. 

& HAYWARD 
01-935 7799 

OUR HOUSE 
Has light spacious rooms 

inside ; large reception. dat¬ 
ing room. kitchen playroom, 
cloakroom. .1 dounie. _• slna'.e 
bedrooms. Z bathrooms, (litre 
cupboards throughout, c.h. ; 
Baraging for 5 can and good- 
sized garden. 

It's work-easy at 
£49.000 

tor offers! 
lor quick sale due to SustiMj 
relocation. 

Phone after \ o.n. 
022 20oQ 

KINGSTON HILL 
SURREY 

Modem detached house in 
cul-de-sac ovetlooMas.Cooribe 
HUt Golf Court* : o recep¬ 
tion roams. 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, Mlchen. garage, 
gardens. 

FREEHOLD £42,000 

DOUGLAS LYONS Sc LYONS 
OL-255 7>5.53 

CLOSE CLAP HAM COMMON. 
S w.ll. fabulously madi-murd 
Victorian house of rood proportion 
featuring gag c.h.. halt/cellar. 
2Hft drawing room. 20ft HI ted 
kit.. 5 beds.. b-iTh sop. w.r., 
Batin gdit. £19.000 f-Ti. R. 
Barclay it Co. iSifl *wAy. 

CHARMING CHELSEA HOUSE. 2‘, 
reejd., v tnddmnu, 2 tuthmonu, 
modem fctiehra. rear garden, 
laundry room, C.h.. recently dec¬ 
orated partially lumuhcd. 14 
vrar . leasu. 222.00s). ToL: Sol 
O4U0. nfturaootu. 

RICHMOND HILL.—HangLanr ter¬ 
raced hgtwo. 5 floors. 1U rooms. 
Gardens front and tuck, rrci-haltl 
£24.'*>0 or offers.—01-V4Q 
1.Y09 1870. 

CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT - Puddle, 
duck ” ; permanent mooring m 
t.h-;-ns waIk; 5CVL. Mel bous 
L-.UOO o.n.d.—Rlhfl ZSl Tb5-l 
alter S..vO p.in. . 

marble arch Mr'S* bouw. & 
beda., h. * h . uOft lounge. *■ 

■ rai gamee. carpels and .scan* 
fumHurt?. II . years lease. 

‘ S15.5UU • 2ft2 >>250. menrtma. 
MEWS & GARAGE. HMPni’S Park. 

2 beds. AgcsiLs and outers, nog 
y» 6157. 

CAMBRIDGE STREET, 
S.W.l 

Most attractive. tmd«m. 
^rd. sonny family house.. 
P.cuani rear garden and top- 
floor sue tcrraco. Drawing 
room .-study. bright dining 
room, master bedroom with 
ensuii* bath pfha 5 bertronms. 
2 baths., w.c. Roomy kitchen. 
Ga* e. hcaihtg. 73 yoar lease. 
Freehold oyaitabla. £46.000— 
prl-.-Etc sale. 
Telephone: 01-828 6733 

feves.) 

BELGRAVIA 
CHESTER SQUARE 
Immrdtale sale. owners 

oleg abroad. Period house: 4 
rectntlon. '■ UMrooms. 3 balh- 
nwcis. 2 trtrfiens. me. self- 
contained staff flat. C.H. Ideal 
for largo .family aad entertain¬ 
ing. Rent £30 a year. Leas* 
December 19B*. 

dV.VSt) 

Tel: 730 6765 

PIMLICO BARGAIN 

Large Freehold Comer Property 
Warwick Uay. S.W.l. vac. 

Peas. £51.000. 828 9259 after 

- p m. 

HURLINGHAM 
RANELACH AVENUE 

S.W.6 

Ttuw ntuuies Kurnngium 
dob and robe. beairtnuuy 
thoderhisvd family house: a 
bedrooms. 2. reception, large 
playroom. study; Spacious 
cardan. 

£70.000 o ilo. freehold 

Tel. 01-736 1606 

ISLINGTON IN 
CHARMING REGENCY 

TERRACE 
\ delighUu! and tastefully 

luodproi-ed laTnitv midniCD. 
Lonipniinqi o bedroonu. loroo 
npcreuon room. son. dining 
rogsn. good sized Wichm. 
bath ream. Plea an: walled gar, . 
den. aas c.h.. oiled carrots 
tlirousiiou:. 

Freehold £54.000 for oulck salg. 

FARLEY & CO. 
_584 6401 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. B.W.1B. 
BuU: In the I'Op'a th'p most 
spacious house affords oat c.h, 
and a pleasant Gan gdn. Camprls- 
tag hall. >1B t tsu loonne area, 
bmacfast roam 4- sap, kit. 4 
eoodilac be**., hath + geo. w.c. - 

L"h «. Barclay & Co. 
LuO 6588* 

MHIBNiT RO^ AiluilMj Pt. Weil 
EraLnuined and unsooiled VIM. 
bouse, off Prince Of Woles Drive. 
>-nd lew yards Pork. Well pro- 
norvanstf Draw. nn.. original 
tohUnq doors la study MogeUior 
oyrr 26JL'. -a Dble. Bedims, 
a.as small 4ih room, b'fasi room, 
»• and D. >rwgqtc.b. Gaxrlon 
w-:!h cherrtrs. ESILSOO. rtiid. Roy 
B.-IOM Enair Aoena. Jw Kings 

^622 WIO- OOW- “ 
WEST DULWICH. 5 mins, station, 

u; 15 nuas. Victoria/cifar.. Wan*® 
town house.. 2.' V beets, wall 
tnngUi warSrobos. c.h.. doskroam. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN fYtl f.ow*\% c j ■ ■;i'> ♦ a:g 

14 CURZON STREE T. LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 6291) jj 

SOUTHbEyON/SALCOMBE 
In ode of ifiejtitist beautiful positions ;. 
io ihi& weli-knovt&resort ■ . 

SOMERSEt/DOHSET/DEVON ' 0 
BORDERS 
Taunton (M5) Yeovil ahd the 
Dorset Coast 16 miles . 
A SECLUDED 'AND SUPERBLY.. MAIN*. 
TAINED COUNTRY HOUSE in an unspoilt 
south facing saittng. 3 line Reception 
Rooms, well fitted Kitchen, 6 Principal 
Bedrooms, 4 '* Bathrooms.. Oil-fired 
Central Heating. Garaging:- and- Out¬ 
buildings. Easily managed Garden and 
Grounds of about 9 ACRES.. 

Joint . Agents: fti A. BENNETT & 
PARTNERS, Cirencester (tel: 0285 5033j. 
JACKSON-STOPS 4 STAFF (Refr '4J 
Yeovil 0935 4066. .. ... 

SPECTACULAR VlESffS OF SEA; 
ESTUARY AND -BEACHES MAY?Be 

C ENJOYED - FROM; HOUSE AND 

. - '..LOVaY- garden; - Z, RepepUdfi: 
•]_ Rodn^,.large'?|Otchen: Master Sulta 

:arid 5-Bedwonis, -Bathroom 2. Stein 
Services.’1- Cental Heating. Ample 

' • Garaging. Small Paddock with 

V Loose -Boxes/-.’in ail 2 ACRES. 

J-'.- ,-yERY STRONGLY RECOMMENDED. 

•" Joint Agents" PAGE: 8 CHANT, 
; SaJC0mbe (D548a42578>. ■ 
; ' JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF {Ref. 1) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
YfinUrush VaRey. 6 miles Burtord 

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE REGENCY STYLE 
COUNTRY HOUSE IN SUPERB SETTING. 
2 spacious Reception -Rooms, Ground 
Floor Suite of. Bedrooml'and Bathroom. 

' .3 -.ftiffiier BedrckwK, (one with Shower 
flodm en suite),’ Bathroom, 2 Box Rooms. 
•Oil Central? Heating." jDouble Garage. 
Workshop. ,-V Consen-atory. ’ - Delightful 

- Gardens ^ Bounded jiy.! Trout Stream 
affordln g Ffehhtg FUaWs-About H ACRES, 

Apply:. -;CIRB^CKTER' . OFFICE, 0285 
3334J - (Bet ftWR/OS/24368}. .. . 

KENSINGTON. W.B.—Elegant rofor- 
• biahed tamily house In. bauUful 

road. Til. 727 f>«77 or asp» ovsa. 

FOR SALE 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMABKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER- CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN ;. 

T-fiiTerT' ^-r 

NEW HOMES 

KENT 

Moat 'attractive. 'property 
occupying one of tha moat do- 
ilghtfni - Ulna Horn In this 
favourite (Harriot-. 

Superb, oocftnted position 
between Tonbridge . and- Ton-, 
bridge Welts with. Vrlda panor¬ 
amic views over lovely nrispbut 
countryside.' 

4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. X 
on suite, targe lounge, dining 
room, kitchen with 2 walk-ln 
landers. C.H.,.half. 3 garages,.. 
1 integral. BoautlTul garden 
and grounds. 1 acre.' -- 

£40,000 

Phone 
Tunbridgo Wells 29040 

An all cash restaurant 

take away food business for 

Mlo In top multiple posttlan. 

Hertfordahiro area, £32.500 

for quick sale. No doom*: no 
, offers.. puoM Mr, Morale 

01-837 6S76 

SHERBORNE. DORSET. Send-do- 
tached chalet bungalow with mag¬ 
nificent views. 3 bedrooms, full 
central beating, .garage. Close to 
Shorborne schools. 28 miles from 
the coast. £20 per week—tenant 
to purritase furniture and carocla. 
Telephone Stalbridde 10935811 
62391 19 a-m.-S p.m. Monday to 

TOTTERIDGE r 
a DETACHED Resroatcc-Wrm attractive elevations 
^end dgOg^pf.vMo>-«aoes.lfie-ToUeridge Vailey. ; 

‘ 2 recepHorr roorasvB badrooma, 2 bathrooms, kitchen with 
brsaMeat atoo.Cortral hgaUng. Earusing tor 3.can. Well 
laid out flaraeno of. 1 acra.--flD.DO0 Freehold. 
Apply ; 28b AAwaefle StraaA W1X 4JX. TeL 01-491 3820. 

Malden arid Yfltbafn 41 pti/es; Chelmsford 13 miles. . 

AH ATTRACTIVE A SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE OP 
CUARACTER in a truty-rural position overlooking (he 

- Btadnmtar' Estuary.- 

Ra caption rfftring halT, sltttfii} room, study, olayroom, 
dloakrootn, kitchen, utility room. 5 -bedrooms. Z bathrooms. 
Swimming Pool with pmrioon. EwarwlVB Modem Stable Block, 
bam and, flarsgaa. Five Paddock*, in-all about 13J ACRES. 

Apply : 28b fdbMmrta Street. W.I.- Tel. 5T-491 3820 or 
. Jqint Aganfs ^-Cobbe-'A Winoer, 6 Neale Street, '■ Ipswich., 
Tat '52T86. w ■ 

HEW 3 BEDROOM furnished house 
to tat Eglun. Surrey, nr. Heath¬ 
row, small garden. Baraga and 
lelepbonr. nr, shops, station, 
schools. Green Line. 1 year. 
£38.50 per week. T«j|. Eg ham 
7090 weekday mornings. 

DORKING.-—Cottage. sleeps, 4. 
ruraL Telephone 01-670 2176. 

HASLEMERCu Ciiarmjrn tandcrn 4 
bod house, woodland selling, 
near suuon. B*a mins. Waterloo. 
SSW» ".w Mn-adpr 

idyllic ascot house in by 
■ British diplomat ; 4 bed.. 5- 
ppcept-. 2 bath., well-fined Idt- 
chon : spacious but easily run : 
furnIsheuand decorated lo high 
standard: delightful 1-acro garden 
line, tennis coart>. lulls' main¬ 
tained al owner’s nxpnise. Inrlu- 
elvx- tmt ef £65 p.w. to rigM 
tenant.—Phono Ascot 23154 or 

wtfSS?- GUEST WANTED. bCJUtl- 
fm lSUt-centuiy bouse In cenm- 

1 try. 4 miles Maidstone : 4 
poster. .own bathroom- EJ5 
P.w. incTuatve.—Box 2323 M. 
The Times. 

PROPERTY wanted 

ASHTEAD, SURREY:-' 

30 minutes main imp to wimr- 
loo. London Bridge.. Victoria, 
yet 15 mins, from* glonMP 

country. ». 

Real family house. 3 reception, 
4 donblo.3j£n(j\a bedrooms, 3 
oathrooms. Gas central -tail¬ 
ing, . Modern .custom-built 
kitchen: 3 garages; deMghiful 
garden approx. V acre- with 
grass tennis court.. Excellent 
schools in easy resou pries 
£63.600 IO Include^fUWd car- 
pets, curtains, light fittings: 
Mlelo duttwashnr. Hoover do 
tan washing machine, own 
Auioclcsn cooker, etc. 

lelephone CD.-99S 5T69 for . 
furUur details.1 

.. FORMER CHURCH 

FOR SALE 

In the attractive Tillage of 
LYBSTER. Caithness iScot- 
laad i south of Wick on . feu 

- ntending to 0413 acre, ttt- 
CdhSMvadon Area. To -view, 
apply to tho Rev. Alan -C. 

. Raeburn, Central Manse. Lybs- 
-isr ikrlrptane number Lybster 

.* 2311. 

offers over £1.500 espected. 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
3PRQPERTYDEVELOPERS 

The Dbb hss.. a .lot of— 
people Uetnn to •• wbo want. 
to Bu fflil . 

To heln them " mta om 
The ThBss ls prudmDag a 

So dial ta- remnUMi u your 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

LIMPSFIELD CHART 
<3 mfies Ox:od Station; 

Sale Agents 
Powell Sc. Partner Ltd 

Oxied 2335/6. 

THE COMMUTING 
COUNTRYMAN 

17th Century FARMHOUSE, 
family homo completely 
mortwnbwl. 4 mltM Elnon- 

ham (Lfserpool St. SOmhu.i 
In secluded valley, 3 acres with 
atabtoo. barns, paadoac. unsun. 
Drawing room '28ft. x 20ft.;. 
5 olKor reception, kitchen, 
lobby, hail, cloakroom, cellar. 
.fi^begWwiiw. 3 bathrooms. 

Ptane'01-236 5381 met. 158 
or 037 1B4 357. 

. if jou boo* yom- advernre- 
BMinl before May 2nd. = you win 
get mi wora ifl per. cent du- 

Phone 01-278 9231 

\.^sww8ir^wrB 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY 

and Silence 

roonu 1 ea -Suite, tame halJt 
a&asarasrw tb 

kncheu with water 

. . 47 WQNEj TOAIN SERVICE TO CITY 

Delightful ffeehold property in first class order. 
Scheduled ^cofuntry .hqtrse, modernised to today's 
standards. 4 receptioa rooms, small galleried halL 
3 doable, 2 single bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, space 

. for 3rd. Super easily run -kitchen and utility rooms. 

‘ Attractive gardens; hard-tennis court, heated swim¬ 
ming pool, paddock, garage and good outbuildings. 

Excellent. staff cottage. Another available if 
.required.- ■‘V;’’- 

' Telephoned Xerfing 234 after 8 pja. 

or write 'Box 2216 M, The Times. 

WEMBLEY PARK 
A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE OF 

. UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying, a comer position in a quiet residential area 

Would,suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat 

Double glazed:-Centra] heating. Fitted-carpets throughout. 
2. bathrooms, 3.toilets,' 2 garages. Wash -basins'in all bed¬ 
rooms. . - - t . . . 

25 minutes to Oxford Street. 35 mtnntes to London Airport. 

20 minutes Motorway T. '2 mhustesr xo good shops. 

£40,000 6r NEAR OFFER 1- 
Possibility- of. tnduding.- fared tore .in sale. 

• Box. 2231 M, Xde Times. 

QUALITY HOUSE 
PRIVATE 'WOODLAND IN KENT 

Own bluebells .and,pigeon shooting. Immediate access 
to downs.' and -‘riding* .Superb 40 mile sonth/south 
East view. 25 miles Chafing'X. 6 bedrooms (3 doable), 
3/4 with fitted cupboards, 2 bathrooms, dressing room/ 
study, huge living,,Large dining, reception hall. CJL 
Double garage. Lovely terraced, garden. 2 lily ponds. 

-■is.'hours/ LONDCW ' 

. T«tepbb*n> ThmjiW #95. 

East view. 25 miles Cbazing'X. 6 bedrooms (3 doable 
3/4 with fitted cupboards, 2 bathrooms, dressing roon 
study, huge living,,Large dining, reception hall. CJ 
Double garage. Lov^y- terraced garden. 2 lily pone 
9 acres in alL ■ 

-v - : £53^00 
Lodge/buqgalow and/or. additional land amiable. 

Ring (0732) 822255; ;823 216; 885 221 (private) 

MERfbO 

PROPERTY TO LET. 

ON DONEGAL :BAYj ; 
Lord MountbattCT^.fa^jojfe 

TO 
sftbrt or long peiiods, with staff 

- Ampla family ectwhi»iotJ»Hon— 
boufo a lid sgaflshi hfl _*v*|lohte‘ / . /•'■/ _/ 

2'bob comas, trosli Mtec-riuhtna *o orei V • 

PROPERTY i,: 



A Selection of Estates and Farms for Sale 

Spring 1975 
ARKENGARTHDALE ESTATE, YORKSHIRE ARKENGAKIhualc 17950 acres 

AN EXCEPTIONAL NORTH ^^tS.fn^aTOD^cS^^ddi-.ior.al shoctirg 
Nine excellent grouse moors with e seosrate days drt "9^ ■70°j| wiIt1 vacant Possession. 

9 farms.ifcottages^grazing0!™, fanlTaiftet^Ind producing£1,900‘ , . 
L^Agents: SMITHS CORE-The Estate Ojnce ~.Vort.shue (Tat. Leyoum 3109,. 

• ' Sole Selling Agents: KNIGHT FRANK a kuil-et. _<6no7/cn t 

FI IOCK"'ESTATE. DUMFRIESSHIRE about 5,000 ACRES 
an excellent agricultural and forestry property 

FirsFciass Be,men and 
SSSFmi Mansion House and one Farm m hand. 4 Tenanted Parrr.. 

woodland,. idms&i J_ 

FARNDALE ESTATE, YORKSHIRE _at”u* 8 ACRES 
• N' OUTSTANDING agricultural and sporting estate 

. - 29 Aghcultutanmldings. 30 cottages end "^"dtand. 
Grouse Moor and first-class Pheasant Shoot. Fishing on Riser Dose. ™ ' 

Joint Agents: JOHN D. WOOD V *“"■ W’X 

- T LOVELL X PARTNERS. SLPete^ fems^Tet. 013,-23036, 

\garthdale 

% , h _ 

A .j -i-s. o 

'• • * Hi . ! 

I 

■ w/ATPDftATF ESTATE SUSSEX about 1,355 ACRES 
A SUPERB WOODED RESIDENTIAL, AGRl^LTUR^ AND f^ug^je^^cottages 

M.gnfflcent First-class arable tend, well 

; " are:_„, T 

GREAT RISSINGTONHILL, GLOUCESTERSHIRE ^ acres 

an EXCEPTIONAL COTSWOLD STATE|IW1TMIMYTMWP HUNT 

Period House with A r^c®CeS hS^v^na Millars and9 staff flat. Gardens, 

l^r^5^™.*r G."7 =ct..0« n let). Spring on Riser Windrush. small lake. 

Dairy and corn buildings. -• _ istiso/prci t 

LLWYNN NEUADD, RADNORSHIRE about 500 ACRES 
Llandrindod Walls 8 Miles 

.iJ^SS^S “n^oonu 

Bbout^StOft-^SOtt^ B^nding^i^.h^a^ut^^a^e^'c^occ^clQCk'andltfr'eiigible lor 

h " ^Broa^She^^^t^ ^R^AL^TeL ■ 

Cheveney Farm-.: 

^hsssssj 
KS r=rngV",H0°pa,piSrngd3.hg^n uTffothar buildings 4 cottages. 390 acres 

arable, 37* acres hops and 20 acres woodland. 
for SALE BY AUCTION JUNE 11th (unless presious^ sold) 

Solicitors: ^behead. Monddoo & (fcWJMft, Sheet. Matdstone. Ken, ME14 1BL 

Joint Auctioneers: FOX & MAN WARING. II^High StreeL Edenbridge. Ksnl 

. and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. isrus/CF) t 

HIGHAM PARK FARM, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
about 351 ACRES 

and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. <67093/CF) t 

I - ? t v „ tf - 

3F r&riUT ----- 

STONEA GRANGE FARM, CAMBRIDGESHIRE^ g33 acres 

Farmhouse and 3 pairs o, S 

gjf^^tar and corn.M0i./cp) T 

sden Court 

GUILDENHURST MANORr WEST SUSSK about^ ACRES 

AN EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE AGRICU^00^6 principal bed and dressing 

r,rr^r^ 
StreeLEastGrinstead.Sussex 

and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. (seoos/CF) t 

, l™.,_ about 146 ACRES 
BOYA?0OUU^T0mSl MIXED^ARMWT^AMOST ATTRACTIVE UNSPOILT 

Hall. * reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, bathroom. Traditional buildings mcludmg 2 kiln oasl 

and disused cottage. AUCTION (unless previously sold) 

e ■v.m-'haily stSciSaND and BRYANT. 13 Warrior Square, SL Leonards-on-Sea. 
Solicitors. BA1LY STRICKLAND Q424 420261) 

Auctioneers: KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. (eseet/CF) T 

HEYWOOD, SUJRREY cent position adjoining cobham common 
LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A ^NIHCENT p»i^ central healing. 5 staff 
Gallerled hail, S JBceptiop rooms. 6 ^gJJ* * gardens, tennis court, swimming pool, 
bedrooms and bathrooms, 6 cottages. oaragBs-. s 
Wood and farmland with frontage on River Mole.__|6703Q/km)_t 

HARPSDEN COURT, OXFORDSHIRE ^ 
A RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY’WTHA'"e!!“parkland and pond. Farm with 

Part Jacobean and part G8°J9JSu^Ld““s^"et)? 6 turther cottages (4 lot), 
house, cottage, buildings and about 98 acres (■«) ,049-12 2535). cottage, building, end aoom Slreel. Henley (049-12 2535). 

Jomt Sole Aoents. SIMJWNS ^ & RUTLEY. 
|40fi52/CF) T 

DANTON STUD, SURREY U R£ACLOSEaT^ND804N ACRES 
A MODEL STUD FARM lN A badrooms and 2 bathrooms. Oil central 

Principal , residence with 3 reception rooms^5 j£droOTi iy [oose boxes covered school, 

^fSoub?e8^TOteu^%rP^oc^ and 16 acres woodland. <B722i/prc> T 

fcks. 

» : : :si 

r. * 

Ehock Estate 

/ . . .F. 

Great Fhss.nglon 

Guildenhurst Manor 

II • til fi;;! '' jjjt ' '| ||||p|v :^f|| 

'liiwa ^: 

Danton Stud 

Asel6cfi0B “i rnMtrtrv Huuses wfll be ottered for sale through these pages on Thursday May 

anovcr Square 
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BOOKS 
TheMonday Book: David Williams:-’tfj] 

a dictionary of 'Englisb-Franch s 
Thursday Michael JtateUffe on thwart of Egon 

1 ^ 

The eye of the catastrophe 
7 fetz-ac if the whole ftimewodtuvSth-}g^fllj L 
viewed, the world had-suddenlyr been'destroyed..I 
seemed aery naked and vulnerable; surround ed;b&- 
a hostile, incomprehensible universe. : 

* > e 

I 

Paris and its Provinces 
1792-1802 
By Richard Cobb 
( Oxford, £5.25) 

The Professor of Modern 
History at Oxford begins his 
new book with three stories 
about himself. In the first he 
discusses bis admirarion for the 
novels of Mario Soldati with a 
Stranger on u train wbo turns 
out to be Mario Soldati; in the 
second he travels without speak¬ 
ing! on rhe line between Mar¬ 
seilles and Bandol opposite 
perhaps the most beautiful 
r rench girl he .has ever seen; 
in the third he rakes his first 
v.nrtime leave in the former 
ciiv, gey very drunk, shouts a 
great deal and wakes up the 
next morning: 

. iis l fumed oivr on my right 
side. I noticed that the bedclothes. 
under a red eiderdown, undulated 
>/: the gentle rise and fall oi the 
Sire non hilLs and the Long-mynd : 
the undulation did not in fact 
move, and it iras only with some 
prodding that / was confronted 
iciih c sleepy girl, long-legged, 
naked, with very dark hair and a 
brown skin. . . . 

These are the stories of a 
scholar who loves France, likes 
a good time and wants you to 
know it. This is the Cobb who 
fights so splendidly against the 
computerization of historical 
research, who has written 
elsewhere of his faith in 
history as “ above all a human 
and cultural discipline It is 
not the Cobb who last year 
attacked with an almost patho¬ 
logical and all too human 
hatred the character and 
motives of Mary Wollstoaecraft, 
while wishing on her good 
patron and protector a longer 
term of imprisonment than he 
received. 

Ranter Cobb, as he was 
dubbed in a letter to the TLS 
following that now notorious 
review, is firmly on the leash 
here, though he does slip off at 
one point to sink his teeth 
almost parenthetically into the 
Kidiocies” of Breton nation¬ 
alists wbo cboose to resist the 
influence of Paris in the pro¬ 
vince and to deplore the depart¬ 
ure of too many young Bretons 
for the capital. That a man of 
learning and sympathy (“ I have 
never understood history other 
than in terms of human rela¬ 
tionships’') should so violently 
attack people who dare to 
think and act, if necessary, on 
their own is surprising; that he 
should also devote much of his 

scholarship to fighting the very- 
same collectivisation'of humao 
behaviour and experience as 
they do is one of the many 
paradoxes of a complex, and in 
its way, creative personality. 

Another is that the scrupu¬ 
lously classical investigator of 
the Archives Nationaux becomes 
such a Romantic when rescu¬ 
ing the lives of dead souls from 
eternal anonymity therein. His 
empathy with the murderers, 
deserters, bandits, thieves and 
prostitutes of the French 
criminal world Is closest to 
Simenon’s, but it carries too a 
little of Genet’s erode senti¬ 
mentality (heterosexualised) 
and more than a little of 
Papil Ion’s bravura. The 
historian as novelist is, like the 
historian as auto biographer, a 
favourite Cobb theme. 

Cut Paris tuid its Provinces 
1792-1802 is not at all like a 
novel. It comprises five chap¬ 
ters entitled “ La Montee a 
Ports ”, “ Forest and Wood¬ 
land “ The Seine ”, Paris and 
Versailles: Tbe Politics oi Mis¬ 
trust 1793-179S ” and La Route 
ilu Word: Banditry on the 
Border and in the Belgian 
Departments 1795-179S". Tts 
organization is confusing. Two 
hundred pages of text are fol¬ 
lowed by 50 pages of dense 
notes: the two arc so closely 
relared chat the reader must 
switch frequently from one to 
the other, sometimes even to 
hear the end of a good story. 
Several times a proposition is 
stated clearly after, rather than 
before, its deliberately incon¬ 
clusive exploration in the argu¬ 
ment; all the French archive 
material is quoted irt French, at 
a length which involves further 
disorientating shifts of con¬ 
sciousness in the reader 

Each of the five sections is 
prefaced by one or more quo¬ 
tations from a usually modern 
“ imaginative ” writer, chosen 
for their sharply poetic sense 
of Paris and the movement of 
individual human beings within 
and without the great city at 
various times of day, season 
and year. Thar particular theme 
takes Professor Cobb forward 
to Charles de Gaulle Airport 
and the new rapid transit line 
to Pontoise, shooting the city’s 
claims like a harpoon gun ever 
deeper into the downstream 
valley of the Seine. Paris the 
killer is cnmpleting the destruc¬ 
tion of its provinces in order 
to preserve (more or less) its 
perfect inner self: no visitor 
from London, envying tbe pre¬ 
servation. can fail to take note 
of the cost. 

It :s the- purpose of Paris and 
its Provinces tor show that this 
antagonism between the metro¬ 
polis and its surroundings, cen¬ 
turies old when the Revolution 
began, not merely thrived but 
was positively exacerbated by 
the conditions of Terror, 
famine, invasion and conquest 
that fearfully succeeded one 
another between 1792 and 1802- 
Crime flourished in the eye of 
catastrophe. This is interesting, 
but hardly worth a whole book 
unless the enormous amount of 
evidence is ordered in an inter¬ 
esting and imaginative manner. 
Rather surprisingly, it is not. 
Cobb the “ impressionist his¬ 
torian ” (his own phrase) picks 
his material from trials and re¬ 
ports as he chooses, but appears 
unwilling to place it in any 
sharp focus, or to give it narra¬ 
tive direction and shape. He 
shrinks deliberately from all 
but the most tentative conclu¬ 
sions, and often obscures the 
impact of tbe evidence itself. 

He allows a few good anec¬ 
dotes, of course, and some vivid 
characters and occasions—dan¬ 
gerous talk on a coach journey 
across the hot cornfields of the 
Brie; a man who kills his wife 
in the Palais Royal, leaves her 
father a note, crosses the river 
and cuts his throat quietly in 
the baths on tbe Quai d’Orsai; 
“ Patriot ” Palloy, who not only 
outlived the Terror and ac¬ 
quired the chateau of Sceaux 
bat survived to compose odes 
of welcome to Napoleon and 
the restored House of Bourbon 
in both its mainstream and 
Orleanist lines. Cobb also 
adumbrates the occasional large 
theme, such as what he calls 
“ the dumb face of sleep ” io 
history, the lagging, negative 
force of the permanently un¬ 
involved. But how do you 
measure that? 

Declining by temperament to 
apply tbe limited and dehuman¬ 
izing methods of tbe quantify¬ 
ing analysts either to an im¬ 
measurable subject of that kind 
or to the minutely recorded 
affairs of his more or less 
criminal itinerants, and not 
displaying, here at least, the 
generating human imagination 
of the poet he half aspires to 
be, an eccentric but original 
historian has given us a 
muddled and disappointing 
book. We are still left, at the 
end. trying to account for the 
French girl, the Greek whore 
and Mario Soldati. 

Uri Geller at work on a knife. 

Superminds 
The Enquiry into the Paranormal 

By John Taylor 
[Macmillan, £3.95) 

One of the most interesting passages in 
Professor Taylor's examination of the Uri Geller 
phenomenon gives some sort of explanation 
of the very curious behaviour of scientists faced 
with evidence which seems to confirm an in¬ 
explicable incident. Speaking of the results of 
tests carried out on Geller at Stanford Research 
Institute in California, he remarks: 
nearly every scientist of my acquaintance has 
reacted by saying that he will believe only if he. 
sees with Ms own eyes. Even then many scientists 
would find the evidence still hard to accept. 

Later, he indeed saw with his own eyes: 

Bat the evidence of experiments .b'eW.'Hihiff 
own laboratory was too .conclusive ’io. jgiwre, 
and at least (at last) in. Sitpermincirtme Sods 
a scientist taking Geller seriously,-'even if in 
his own way the author Has -played- into';the 
hands of critics—with ms;,bbokfs -'patchp«Hjy' 

' title, by allowing the publishers Io: blazon task 
name on the cover as> “.Professor ” - John J 
Taylor, by casting his essay m-the form of a 
coffee-table book full. of-.photographs of. 
surprised-loofcing bent cutlery. The book, does 
not fall into the trap of . using unquestioned 
dubious sources (as Lyall Watson does in his 
Lhought'provokmgbooks), bucits&'on is-noiorie 
naturally to inspire conHdent^ .atidi k shows 
signs of having been hastily written: ' _ 

But as tiie author righdy says, it fe tbe duty 
of scientists not to turn rbeir backs on undLspm:-. 
able facts, however outrageous they may sham, 
but to explain them, and for the serious reader 
die most interesting part of Stswrininds is that 
m which Frofessor Taylor advances his theory 
as to what sort of force Geller-(and the other 
people who to some extent share his spoon-anti 
mind-bending talents) is able to harness.-He 
argues strongly and with some conviction tbar 
The most satisfactory explanation contemporary, 
science can offer ... is that-{the telepathic and- 
metal-bending powers] are achieved by an electro¬ 
magnetic field of force. " ■ ■■ - i 

Well, further investigation. must now take 
place. It is unfortunate, perhaps..-that Geller 
himself has become, by bis own choice, soefa -a 
show-business figure; but there are others who- 
can be used, and muse be used, track this 
force down and examine it further. In tiie'mean¬ 
time, Superminds is valuable despite its -faults 
In that it takes the first tentative 'Step along the 
right road—a road which seems increasingly to 
bear J. S. Haldane’s motto : “ Tfie universe may 
be not only queerer than we suppose, but 
queerer than we can suppose.” • • r - Y : 

Derek Parker 
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Most wanted woman 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Fiction 

See the Old Lady 
Decently 
By B. S. Johnson 
fHutchinsonr £3.25) 

Smudge 
By Nicholas Arnifelt 
(Hutchinson, £3.75J 

Black List, Section H 
Bv Francis Stuart 
iMartin Brian & O’Keeffe, £4.25) 

Some of his finest writing is in 
the lare B. S. Johnson’s See the 
Old Lady Decentip. a monument 
to disciplined love, fretful class 
consciousness, and femininity. 
Vivid, funny, often delicate, it is 
particularly moving homage to 
hio mother, whose death so 
deeply affected him—“she is the 
one who understands the bony 
secrets of the hearth, the green 
cereal's golden heart”. (I’ve 
quoted the beginning of that 
poem, included in this novel, 
without his breaks, or brakes, 
between phrases.) 

He planned to write a 
“ matrix ” trilogy whose com¬ 
plete title would have been Sec 
the Old Lady Decently Buried 
Although Amongst Those Left 
Are You. But the first, and last 
volume as we have it is self- 
sufficient with a lucid introduc¬ 
tion by his friend Michael Bake- 
well. Most of the book is 
presented as truth, yet the in¬ 
vented sections are tantalizing 
with the strength of his imagina¬ 
tion. 

His mother, called Emily, 
advances from being a parlour 

maid to a waitress in a Drury 
Lane restaurant where a black- 
booted Belgian chef terrorizes 
her. All the scenes with her are 
marvellous and underplayed. 
When the narrative is taken over 
by Johnson’s father, Stan, who 
worked in London at the Society 
for Promoting Christian Know¬ 
ledge, it’s excellent too. 

They met, con participants, 
during the general strike, and 
Stan tells the best story in the 
book about his father, also 
with the SPCK, wbo had tried 
to become a policeman. “ But 
he didn’t have enough teeth to 
meet”. Stan sa.vs, “you had to 
have so many teeth to meet, 
upper and lower.” Beautifully 
paced, these private revelations 
illuminate all Johnson's work. 

Johnson liked designing typo¬ 
graphical pictures (two of fem¬ 
inine breasts here), and about 
26 in a total of 139 pages are 
written as a mock-guide to the 
mother country Britain, and to 
Broader Britain, the last meant 
to be the Commonwealth, 
decaying _ but also growing as 
a “ linguistic extension of our¬ 
selves . Tbe fun gets over¬ 
worked, I think. He leaves out 
a. few words for readers to fill 
in. but Together these pages 
are as haunting as his passion¬ 
ate. uncompleted life. The book 
ends with his own beginning in 
1933, a jolly conception and 
birth, more readable than 
Sterne’s, and celebrated with 
one of several neat poems on 
continuity : “ from Em/Me ”. 

In Smudge, Hell is said to 
be abolished now that Heaven 
is going comprehensive. Out¬ 
standing for its insight, Nicholas 
Armfeh’s novel is also full of 
iokes that burst from the jumpy 
heart of British education : the 
education ministry is rumoured 
to be replacing its capitation 
grant with « decapitation grant; 
the 12-plus exam is “the only 
form of public exposure that is 
now considered indecent", 

Its heroine. Smudge, is 12. 
a precocious girl spiritually; 
she is obsessed with the fact 
of life rather than the facts of 
life, and has faith in Original 
Innocence preceding Original 
Sin. An illegitimate child of a 
university student, father un¬ 
traced, she is adopted, and 
loved uncontrollably, first by a 
headmaster and then by her 
English teacher in a Cornish 
grammar school. The know¬ 
ledge that her parents found 
her as unwanted as a discarded 
hobby claws through all her 
relationships, but sbe is brought 
alive with concern, accuracy, 
intelligence and acceptance. 

Francis Stuart’s Black List. 
Section H isn’t short of daring 
either. The central character, 
before he is quite 18, marries 
a former mistress of Ezra 
Pound. Her real name, Iseulu 
daughter of Maud Gonne who 
inspired Yeats’s greatest love 
poems, is used throughout; the 
author did marry Iseult, but he 
changes his name to Harry, then 
Luke Ruark or H. This is an 
exceptionally absorbing, open 
testament, at its best on literary 
recollections, specially of Yeats. 

His cool poetry and novels, 
apolitically independent, don’t 
waver in Dublin during the 
Twenties nor in wartime 
Europe. Nor do his memories 
of his father dying of delirium j 
tremens. Dedication to his own j 
principles of individualism 
leads to what he describes as 
tranquil internment, brooding 
on Dostoevsky, in soutbem 1 
Ireland, though he _ is more 
wretched imprisoned in Austria 
after broadcasting to Ireland 
from Nazi Germany. When he 
briefly notes the death of his 
first child or confesses past 
misinterpretations of the 
Second World _ War, one sees 
how the gathering horror could 
freeze him. His new- writing. } 
however. is a powerfully ! 
defrosting experience. 

Angela Davis: an 
Autobiography 
(Hutchinson, £3.95) 

Angela Davis, a 31-year-old pale, 
skinned American Negro, shot 
into prominence on August 
7, 1970, when television net¬ 
works announced her as be¬ 
ing “ the most wanted woman 
in America”. There had been 
a shooting outside a San Fran¬ 
cisco court that day; a white 
judge and three black men bad 
died. Miss Davis went under¬ 
ground and evaded tbe atten¬ 
tions of the FBI for some two 
montbs, until she was arrested 
in New York oa charges of 
“murder, kidnapping and con¬ 
spiracy She was held in cus¬ 
tody 'under inglorious condi¬ 
tions and released on bail 18 
months later. Nearly two years 
after her arrest, she was 
acquitted by an all-white jury 
in California, which, in her own 
words, “ is the most racist State 
in the United States ”. 

Miss Davis is a Communist 
and an erstwhile member of 
the notorious Black Panther 
Party. Hers is a political auto¬ 
biography whose stated ration 
d’etre is to arouse the con¬ 
sciousness of oppressed peoples 
—black, brown, chicono, white 
working-class et al—so they 
unite to claim their inalienable 
birthrights of freedom. This 
seems to me to be an exemp¬ 
lary exhortation. 

Miss Davis describes her child¬ 
hood and youth on “Dynamite 
Hill ” in Birmingham, Alabama, 

with forceful tenderness- When 
she is talking about racist 
oppression and the psyche of 
children, she; is at her incan¬ 
descent best. But ' halfway 
through tbe book, when she 
begins to “ get in on the action ”. 
her prose becomes dotted with 
the kind of jargon which nowa¬ 
days even a Husak would be 
ashamed ro use; * We adjourned 
to a meeting of criticism and 
self-criticism, to determine the 
correct path [italics mine].” 

It is interesting to hear her 
say that during the incessant 
iuternicine struggles that “ went 
on within the movement”, she 
was accused of operating “a 
matriarchal coup d’etat ”v and 
that she herself was “tired of 
men who measured their sexual 
height by-women’s genuflec¬ 
tion”. Does one get the feeling 
that inside . every Hegelian, 
revolutionary . . i ? 

Miss Davis theoretically 
abjures violence, yet she belongs 
to a party which espouses that 
very idea. Sbe never answers 
the' questions: is it right to. 
shoot, burn and kill ? Options, 
are always conveniently kept 
open.. * 
• Having; said this,- It must be 
admitted that in tins past 10. < 
years- ah important body of 
autobiographical literature has 
come out of the States which 
can be described in no other 
way than “coloured” and 
“ insurrectionary ”. This includes 
such books as Seize The Time by 
Bobby Seale, Soul On Ice by 
Eldridge Cleaver and Soledad 
Brother by George Jackson, as ; 
well as the works of Anne 

Moody and Malcolm X. Of all 
these books, I reckon Miss 
Davis's autobiography is the 
most intellectually dispassionate 
and enticingly, written. '■ 

Of course it is stylistically 
far easier to write about sorrow, 
deprivation, pain and.-'.the' 
inchoate hunger of the thwarted 
animal, than about happiness, 
fulfilment or ecstasy. Miss Davis. 
is very good about the former—' 
she makes you cry abont things .1 
worth crying about. But she is , 
cloyingly sentimental about any¬ 
thing which resembles joy, 
almost as. if. she would. much ■ 
rather have you look away, in 
case she lost her job. - 

There is also something 
terribly Pharasaical about her 
total assurance that every police¬ 
man is a pig, anyone- ‘who- 
disagrees is an agent. In a 400- 
page book there, is a mention of 
only one . white person (in the 
whole of the United States of 
America 1) who might pass 
muster at the gates of St Lenin 
—Mary Timothy, the foreMs of 
the- all-white jury <^wfaiclf 
acquitted Miss Davis.. 

AH through' the book she says 
sbe is committed to k cause, 
something to live-for; above and 
beyond ' the mere materialist^ 
goals of bourgeois sorieQV, xed 
“ We needed ah issiie' art)arid 
which to struggle. But what was 
the right issue ? Whar was the 
most magnetic and dynamic 
issue ? ” Methinks- these words 
exude the asphyxiating odour 
of Madison Avenue. Physician 
heal Thyself 1 ' 

Sasthi Brafa 
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Twixt wool and cotton 
Millstone Grit 

By Giyn Hughes 
iGoUancz, £4) 

Myrna Blum berg j 

I declare my interest at once. 
Glyn Hughes’s childhood 

seems to coincide with mine. 
Altrincham, Bowdon, Knuts- 
ford, tbe flat mosses and gen¬ 
tle meres o: Cheshire are 
familiar and well-loved. 

Tbe moors and crags, the 
steep valleys, the miUs and 
hump-backed terraced houses 
and the glum reservoirs of the 
millstone grit are places I 
often yearn for from my home 
in the catarrhal flatlaods of 
Welsh Sevemside. 

The people wbo live in those 
Northern parts—dour, secre¬ 
tive, bleakly comic—are people 
I write about. In fact, I make 
my living from millstone grit. 

Perhaps I should be excused 
jury service. I am not, and so t 
will declare at once my atti¬ 
tude to tbe book. It is excel¬ 
lent: 

It is an impressionistic and 
highly personal series of lan¬ 
tern slides in words of the 
millstone grit area of England 
which straddles the Pennines, 

ringed by the surly woollen 
towns of Yorkshire to the east 
and ■ the boisterous cotton 
towns of Lancashire to the 
west. 

It is the work of a- subtle 
poet with the ear of a stand-up 
comic and the eye of the most 
delicate of water colourists. It 
is a work of sadness and sava¬ 
gery as Mr Hughes sees the 
deadening hand of commuter- 
dom stretching out of the flat- 
lands and drawing in to its 
flabby heart the gaunt, proud 
towns and villages. of the 
moors and the valleys. It is a 
work, of gentle compassion as 
Mr Hughes talks to people who 
describe with moving, stoic tol¬ 
erance the ravages brought 
upon the land and their lives 
by tbe excesses of the Indus¬ 
trial Revolution. 

How well the geological term 
“ millstone grit ” describes 
their attitude to life; their 
stubborn and often infuriating 
intolerance, their guts, their 
long, slow silences, their brick- 
built obstinacy. 

Mr Hughes reminds us con¬ 
stantly of this relationship be¬ 
tween geology and character as 
he tramps among the crags of 

millstone and tbe- pack horsa 
roads snaking across the 
moors, and the thundering,' 
clanking mills and the hissing 
rivers'of the industrial valleys. 

What names he conjures up, 
too—Hardcastle Crags, ■ Wat-, 
sbaw Dean, Saddle worth Moor, 
Densbaw Forest and the dus¬ 
ter of villages “ whose names; 
Dob Cross. Densbaw, Diggte 
and Delpfa, when pronounced 
together make n musical 
phrase, with a heavy, mechani¬ 
cal rhythm like a heats hand 
tune intensively played ” .' - 

Surrounded by names .•■Eke 
those no wonder people 
have- a - carious • sense, of 
humour, which Mr Bagjhds. cap¬ 
tures perfectly in . tbe -dogged 
aggressiveness of the 95-yeoc- 
ola man who Kwas . ist' X tisv 
raoed house high on “the moors 
with a garden “about the size 
of two graves ”; . ,V • 

Why does he live there ? .. - 
“Ah come up here 18 years 

ago to wear me old clothes 
out” lie cells Mr Hnabes: and 
then adds: “And; abm still 
here.” ■ \ 

A grand book. Grand 

. v!*« 

loyci 

PeterTmniswood 

P.D. JAMES 

The BlackTower 

Spilling no beans j Success on her terms 

This is a consummately good crime novel, 
a masterpiece' 

-Edmund Crispin, The SundayTimcs. 

'P. D. James's writing throughout 
is intelligent, cool, ■witty..' 

-Julian Symons, Kaleidascqpe,BBC Radio 4. 

■ The writing is always unostentatiously 
excellent) with tiny phrases, both unusual and 

exact, constantly pricking our sensibility... 
From being what would rank as a pretty good 

novel^the book becomes, because of its 
crime-story impetus, somethingbetten an 

entertainment y onlay down only with reluctance. 
-H. R. E Keating, The Times 

'Splendid, macabre piece! 
-Francis Goff, The Sunday Tblegraph. 

FABER FABER £2.75 

Politics in Practice 
By Lord Windlesham 
{Cap-t, LSi 

Former Ministers who under¬ 

take to shed light on the pro¬ 
cess of government have a 
choice between die Morrison 
method and the Crossman 
method. Herbert Morrison (the 
least donnish of men) borrowed 
Nuffield College, wrote his 
recollections of bow the system 
worked (respecting as he went 
the obligations of the privy 
councillor's oath), and made 
generalizations abuut it of the 
kind dons make. Crossman (a 
don all over) simply spilled the 
beans, leaving others to moke 
patterns of them. There is no 
doubt which method is the 
more entertaining. There is 
some doubt which is the more 
illuminating. 

Lord Windlesham leans to 
the Morrison method, without 

1 benefit of Nuffield. His dis- 
: cretion is unbroken. _ No corner 
of any of rhe veils is lifted to 
expose tbe flesh of a Conserva¬ 
tive Cabinet- That must have 
required restraint, for Lord 
Windlesham is, when not a 
Minister, a media man. But then 
most of the chapters of which 
his book is composed are 
founded in papers printed or 
spoken while be was still io 
office. 

, He heid government posts 
:nraughout the Heath adminis¬ 
tration of 1970-74. and the 
variety of this collection re¬ 
flects the variety of his respon¬ 
sibilities during that period. As 
a junior minister at die Home 
Ofnce and later as Lord Priw 
Seal be was concerned with 
toe attempt to nut relations 
between government and volun¬ 
tary social organizations on a 
new footing, and two chapters 
describe what happened, 
though they offer no evaluation. 
Two other chapters arise from 
nis experience as Minister of 
State in the -Vorrhern Ireland 
Office. He was briefly coordin¬ 
ator of government information 
services, and there is a chapter 
on “ government and the 
media 

Lord y.'isdlesbam is always 
informative, attentive to his 
subject, and sparing of comment. 
Some of these pieces were well 
worth purtinz between hard 
covers: notably his account of 
the characteristics and influ¬ 
ence of the House of Lords, of 
which he was Leader during 1 
the last nine months of the 
Heath government, and his essay 
“ Ulster beyond the breaking 
point1' which contains as clear¬ 
sighted a description of the 
social psychology of the pro¬ 
vince 2s is to be found anywhere 
in small compass. 

T.J.O. Hickey 

Laura Knight 
By Janet Dunbar 
{Collins, £43S) 
Janet Dunbar wrote this in¬ 
teresting and nn sentimental 
book, in order to discover why 
her subject who, 30 years ago, 
was “perhaps the best-known 
woman painter in the world” 
ha$ since been virtually for¬ 
gotten. Tbe answer seems to be 
that Dame Laura got not only 
what sbe deserved but also— 
which ■ is rarer—what she 
wanted. Brought up by a devot¬ 
ed mother, grandmother and 
great-gran dm other (all of 
whom had either abandoned , or 
been abandoned by husbands 
who failed to give satisfac¬ 
tion), she was early -impressed 
with the need to earn a Hving, 
earlier still by her own remark¬ 
able gifts as a painter, and for 
nearly 80- years combined the 
two witb a single-minded dedi¬ 
cation. 

Hers , was a practical, uzuro- 
mantic and totally incurious 
approach to art. Four years 
younger than Picasso, sbe 
caught up half a century late 
with - a bowdlerised version of 
impressionism but " otherwise 
was ' solely influenced by a 
strong initial reaction against 
.Victorian *: narrative painting. 
- -Judged- on herrown :mrmsv 
her -career was, as unqualified 
success. It "there- is pathos 
here, it belongs to her husband 

Harold I with his vast ambition 
and his. small achievement 
(“first, choice for board-room 
portraits his mured protests 
in the.' form of unrequited 
loves fpr other women, his 
mild enthusiasm for Laura and 
rather less mild distaste for 

- her ; work: both feelings 
remained unchanged for 70 
years from the moment, when, 
aged 13, she first set eyes on 
him (“I never looked at 
anyone else, and . neither., did 
Harold”) in ail his. glory-as 
tbe most brilliant student-at 
Nottingham School .of. .‘Art. 
Fame reached him only ;as the 
husband of his wife. He could 
not compete with her hatc her 
clothes, her antics, her luscious 
nudes painted baacstage at tbe 
ballet - or -Big - Top,, the sa-fooi 
canvases balanced -on her head, 
set-up in dio back of a .RoEs 
Royce «t Epsom races or on a 
Cornish beach wherei-xo the 
consternation of the natives— 
she sent for'London ladies to 

. pose naked, qn.the. rocks. 
For ail her self-advertise¬ 

ment there-is something very 
cheering , abont. a character 
who; -painting' neither for-the 
critics nor the -customers, not 
even-for herself and -far less 
for - posterity, •-derived such 
artless satisfaction from the 

Tittle. 'Cruwdi . br:people who 
.stood behind the easel watch¬ 
ing her .at work. V-- :Vii_;. • • 
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The Clandestine v 
.MomAra ’■ .7 •■- ' -'C-i • .-i?T ?> >: JFAe* ClandtOTnie - .Manage ■ 
. larnag^ .. .. _ ■ ./■ -js- nD- masterpiece of plotting.* 

Savov - •- •; “' "v: its young ihiogs are . 
• • ■ *«•-- . :.J - Insipid even by late eighteenth:,. 
t . ‘ ,ceptury standards. . where- « 

Trying Warmp :-^r excels. and where Jap 
■ ' ■ McKellen’s production ' takes 
Niue years after he plgyed.-tne a)jrp> {s jn xfe foi&les of age. 
part in- Chichester,AJastatt ; ^ characters, the young are . 
Sun’s Lord Ogleby .arrives . outside comedy,. though they 
'London. I have trisKBW get nice brisk’ pedornunces. 
memories . of. this surgically:. .from Kay Barlow and Martin 
belted earl; but . feared there Connor as the lovers, and from - 
would-be nothing else’-’ to': say ' Bridget Armstrong as the 
abode the show. However^-lte-* viper is h older daughter.'* 
arc in luck. The loving 'atten* The centre of the-show con- 
tion of a good team- has. gone insists of a twin peak?’ Ron 
into reviving -Cdlraati . and Goody’s Sterling no less than 
Garrick’s comedy as a.SriBfcftt ’..Mr Sim’s Ogleby. Arf-Ii&Wng and 
text-. ■ ,r ' *■ : "nor caring-who spots it, Mr V 

Iryixig Waffdfe' 

•x-> . ■ 

ffBMGa 

mtHl Mur 8. -Jutat. 

■« rp, 

The piece is a good-humoured Moody builds a domestic mon-. 
intrigue ■ between -rank and .Vseer exuding unshakable conn- w 
money, with an invincibly slrif; dence. He does’ not regard ~ 
satisfied- merchant trying'-;to."juiase!f''■ as wholly perfect, and .. .... ■ 
invest his daughters; in-spmej is always having to check his HBf;’ ‘ -V 
thing g3t>edged.... -Whar .-J ,ear-splitting horse laugh, but WttUKW 
failed to notice at Chichesceiv ^bere is no doubt in his mind gjstjBrv 
was the importance of unviron- . ^har money entitles him to a HH# -' ■*. f. - 
meat in this play; an omission view on every subject, and that 'ay . . .. . ..i*' • 
now sumptuously - rectified by / any visitor m his senses would V : 1 ; '. . 
Michael .Annals. kw-‘to be dragged round the «k • .. • j'.: 

Sterling, the; merchant;.' is "a? costly improvements._ When 
■nouveau riche -.who has sue- meets defeat at his sisters §» . 
cumbed to the worst excesses - hands (Dandy Nichols, amred ■; >. - 
of neo-Gothic fashion. Hie. is as a formidable shepherdess), ^ 
the -original sucker r for -1 the -.his rage is terrible. -&ggj f MT "ye, • .; 
status object. It is one tiring;.. .'True to the key of the play, ffiaa ' jp' 
to: hear him rhapsodizing-about ! the performance remains con- -; "s a* - . 
his garden canal and ruins^Toid . sistently likable and benevolent. Brsaaft , : «-■/»•- ** 
another-: to see; these nvxnph-. T And -the same applies even • • r if . 
infested., mazes and equestrian ..more startlingly to Mr Sim’«- J*. ;'.^p £y 
interiors. dropping flimsUy-. marvellous' Ogleby, which pre- 

‘ down. from. the .fliesL Entexta&i.- :5cnts the portrait of a senile j-;.'/? ;* Jaaf< 
ing .a crony . in . -the garden,, .lecher without a trace of the . .' ‘.-Ja 
Sterling whips open a floral ‘macabre..Hauled on speechless. '.tA 
oocktail': cabinet, and solaces' and palsied by his valet, and' ■•£ v^r5 
himself when alone by switch*' ■ dumped hiccoughing in a chair. \.\. 'r, - 
ing on the birds. ’ .v?he presents all the symptoms of = ■* • 

- All of which adds powerful '-.blind vanity in a wrecked body ^ - ~ * 
comic point to the coUisipn ?without ever evoking the -i ’ « 
between ’ moneyed philistinism, .shadow of the death's bead. The. - • 
and impoverished good tqste:'''i-'lamgfas are built from contrasts ;*r.-3 ' & p., 
such as the moment where Mr ■ between ardour and physical. • :• hr v*. 

: Srm -is’ briefly- distracted ffdm’ - collapse; but the details that „ 
die pursuit of-cleavages bythfc go into that contrast,^ as where .... _.*• '$<*■' 

passionate en6uKh,‘:hut. a -bit unbelievable spectacle of a- ,,he coaxes his palsied limbs 
rough-too; .untU. the. .tadehza cirurdiless^'-spire built halfway .-through their morning exer- « ^ TSJirhnl^ and Alastair Sim 
where thar-dired;4hh3F tone- up a tree, and designed, his ;rises, is endlessly indicate. Uanay lxiLiiUi> 
began' • tq; unrorgetteble —"■ ; ' ..1 ' -—-:- " “ ’ 

^^^Andanti^: at a p.erfecdy - : 0 “ - 19 A. * - , Bock Rf 

Don Siegel s stories The 
perfect line, .an ideal, .coin-- - ' / ; I IfC 
muhing.Sho~.jset.'.UdiBxciijLl&es. A -feature of Vienna’s “Vien-' i ■ *• ' 
for Jier^elf a:becnc.inale -is-, the rerrospectjye - pro- ;. 

■S&^&SS&SS- v^" 
other, the mood was the xigbt^ uKX<asmg crinctsm. that. The . v, . * ;r ' A i . \n , 
dapeing onfc ■ Kem^. caxrertdly .yiennale organizers dnd -the .. ’ - • • k • i o-r 
pursedhdr ■■ vpIatUe--.;tifinjiapa* Ministry for . Jostrucnpn and 

d Art, under whose auspices-ihd : 

event u / 
Kempe was sometimes finding, concern to blow, die otfs-own • 
it ihard. to reconcile ,-hi» tem-' trumpet /_ f^ -v • 
/peramenti w54-_ some -.ofj-jdie' -The:'"roster, of.' film-makers •- 
jwarfs '•: .acerbities, • bpf^';;:nis. film actors. who have ' 

' carted life in Vitnne is iin-. ; 
ctmvictiqo in the.end. .presSj-Vfi: Strc*ejjIlj Sternberg, 

-Lanfe Preminger,' Joe- May,. • 
> Carl' ' Mayer, ' Henry Roster '• 

.(Hennaun RosteflitzJi -Richard : 
Oswald,- , Wilhelm, Thiele, 

,■) Richard -Tanber, Luise Rainer, 
EHsabeth' -- ' Berber, / : Vivfane I Romance, the Slezaks, Oskar 
Homolka, .Paul' Henreid, Hedy 
Lanoarr. f Witib diese and the ; . When s 
artists '. like. - .Douglas Suit, ■•_•••■ _ _.i.hn„ah ho has a renuta- 1-,r*_ __ 

Plj 

I GabrieK Quartet 

! Queen Elizabeth H^ll 
1 " . 

j Joan ChisseU 
Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven 
are usually recognized as strong 
individualists in- the .chamber, 
music sphere. 'But .either 

because of the actual works 
chosen by the Gabrieli String 

Quartet on Tuesday (all .conb 
posed within a 15-year spatO. ot 
the way they were played. « 

m' was how much the three com- 
F *\f posers had in common that 

struck home. 
The quartet ha* n^rer been 

‘ one to push cfaarai^rirrion ro 
extremes, either through strong 

■j .dvnainic contrasts or in tempo. 
8j'f H So perhaps their most styhf^ 
ik ■ performance was of^hewhest 

work of the three, Monrri «- 
\ called u Hoffmeister ’ *n*arm 

\ ■ I MW in D- K499, Jpuding aJone 
; - ’NB between his big 

’ ■ fc- J, Vi ■ Bl dedicated to Haydn and his last 
k IBmM three Prussian quartets, lpis 

laiBrT5WSBi is Mozart at his most equable - 
mim** T- ■ IB happy and relaxed after Figaro. 

. 9 : M-'-mQ The group caogltt tlie mood to 
• ' 1 « a nicety, never wasting an 

f opportunity for .lPCOT®£nS 
' J ■ . . B felicities of part-writing, while 

* - -j- WiW respecting the musics essenual 

. • urbanity. ... 
'? 1|gg| Whereas the title attached to 
f .* -V * ^1 this work refers only to its 
( i 1 publisher, it tvas U*e music 
1 ; ■ Itself that earned Haydn s G 
1 • -. minor quartet, ' Opus ^4. No 
*' ■ 3 *" j- f i i-^S i its nickname -of thf 

; i -fix ' * v- |P| “ Horseman ”, or the * ; 
J f ' -™. The first and la^, 
I - have a powerful rhythmic 
i • X - i ■ * thrust. But lively as were the 
l 4- 5. Gabrieli team in both." espea- 

-• i-f • t ally the piquantlv accenrnaied 
1? - 2 finale, it was their sensitive 

- |£ : I intimacy and sustained sense 
- " v- of wonder in the Largo cana 

• 4?? ** i' ViWk Haydn surely never wrote a 
«« I |> TS more visionary slow movementl 

I. ’ M iJ Vlyf that made a far stronger 
§' > | ' %<. . impression. 
1 f j S; | - M.t - In Beethoven’s C major- quin- 

iBook Review 

The National’s Mum 

R|ag Haydn surely never wrote a 
i - Mjt more visionary slow movement) 

# i 8 KiJ V^vf that made a far stronger 

ll ^ •' 11■-m*< 1 ^Beethoven’s C major-quin- 

. «- Photograph by Zoe Dominic Essex ^ second viola. Despite 
Stair oim. _ prf-dnminaxitlv major tonality. 
------ diis work is sometimes known 

. as “ The Storm ” because ofthe Book Review dramatic start, to the fimtie. 
, - But here again the players 

The National’s Mum gsjJ-jSS* 
Lilian Baylis' ^ 
Tb. Lad, of thc oid vic hadd0M ’&* in 

By Richard Findlater a deeply private person, buried the eighteenth, century- 
, „ „ - „ _ fR. in a mass of secondhand legend.- 
(Allen Lone, £6) There aff| innumerable Baylis Hn^ra 

l Richard Findlater accurately stories, at the expense of her Hamburg Male UpCid 
describes his heroine as “the “ctlessness, ^ The first new production of the 

mother of a national theatre, a EXS-il Sivins. ^and^ her hot- 1975/7S season at the Hamburg 
national opera, and a national the^Ala&hty The book State Opera will be OteHo. coiv 
ballet”. If anyone had asked iXsiipickif these, includ- ducted 
Lilian Baylis how she achieved inB her dream of the “srag gjjjgj stage Paril 
this, she would undoubtedly manly voice that instructed Hamburg next April. 

given ^ credit to God. her joMn Hamb^g-P- 

She was an aU^ducated, rough- a poUceman on fail- 
rongued zealot who came into -n tQ brake her 1€ mph 
the theatre via Victorian philan- -. “Can’t stop to argue 
thropy, and whose own artistic with you here, my man. Come 
accomplishments were limited -into the park.” ’ 
to her experiences of touring But Findlater is careful never 

5-Sr - “ —' vsarown MM' 
“ «; tat as. ’■< »■ ss« tzmtk 

Lilian Baylis 
The Lady of the Old Vic 

By Richard Findlater 
(Allen Lane, £61 

- Sffi'-'&ndAteSr Warner as a. Jew; and decided So although, he hav a repura- vi ^ assistant to her formid- gJXhViro chapters on Emma 
' ™ iP«e»Mf retelling ^of non for being rosy to work ^ aunt Emma Cons, ir was g«^t3i the philanthropic 

throp^ im, ^ story of the. nativity. .To wii^ ? fae te mjgueut^ wth ^ dje prime m0ave of backeround before the heroine background 

sSMrsLi"*-' KWffi-wir i S^'fK =. - ssss-Eft “ 
^ fil-. woa . Oscars in fe-^^re^OT S^tS^SfSSSgi 

"~7-- ". .. ■ arriving at me, moiei «>«“- v.ve iv urtu vw? | death in r«/, cue returu jron ma gown mat stares 
Still, if'the retrospective^is to duces himself as ’l?nd Si«d is me first to & amounts to the greatest success out af tbe usual pictures, 
be., done, the Osterxewiusdje ^ is iny wife-Maria Then .q history. Finpiater also sets the record 
FOmninseum and as.duector thereisa lot of coy whisper- WnubrnD, the film wfticb ne Great anj^ came and worked 0D BayUs’s death: 
Peter Kozdechner can be relied ing about Mana X delicate con- ^oduced as “ You Cper to for starvation wages; the Vic brou|Jt on POt by the delayed 
-on. to do it better titan anyone, dition; and. the fthn ends wi^ Bntun, hie »«»•„ feY “n£bing. was the nursery for generations Q j^g of Saint-Denis’s Mac- 
rfse.-For the first time aH the an excess of goodwill towards feel FJJJ, lict that story, of leading actors; demolition JP fJge delay in the Vies 
SSeael fi&ns except one, and men brought on by the amval Welkl couWr lick mar stonr. ^ bankrupt a es, punitive ™ b b shock of 
^Sh^his ^Sd woAfor of her baby. JBSfhr Lives is a ft didtfit hdp riia^I ^made ]ations were all imractP dead dropped on 

■ sjgsr- ^ ^ art''asA-s?^s ss. si^tJeyest 
®5£rTKU!i-* ffixijsa;?*s ass?am , T m icwas made.- . .. reahsne subjects. Someume I audience remains_the envy of haddinp aanles during her 

the Hon 

For Flowers, was, iromcauy, nno.w 

-iSSt: shedding apples during 
speech at 

riving copy of the film was mis- °fQI photographs includi 

to her by the 
thanks in part 
ly unexpected 

ifonsfor^greupsdfJOdrhtere-? 
SO^rand Tier oFS^i^p^: *SS ‘M-gra- 

Wo».'8rits f6tpa^.%^- ^5^s£,a.Ss,S«,A SSK SeSt?ef 

1st, 2nd, Sth, 6th * 14th 3^8*^ Michael 
'^Son’T^phon. Ol-Wglril. 

Irving War die 

■' ’•] neoJasdst Implications ot. Raoul. waJsn. ana firVm*;n "it's a cross be- -— --Linge, wnose story nas wiw 

for tbe ISI HFhS MichaelRatdiffe a vered" the body, the blood and j 
KtfTvaultn. SAoStiSS^^ m aby similarity mriEfilmTf teeth, so often parted in the cun. The Ru^ians insist 

- SbXsS&i fess: i|££s%“2 
i E5tffsP mmM wsmm 
,.-v become an assistant editor, 8^S£ed gSt coming back. This is about a dug up in the Chancellery gar- m person w fS/rfhS 

pa^I into tiie “]nsm a^ .“ So^my tSd^ eslS- girllrfio finds herself chosen def 30 years ago this Sunday during the last few week. 

^ SSSffiSJBST-n’K ^+**5sugg^S ■' director found too bonng to Lxnwp. and^Tne, ■ re^lv frighten people, which js bated or in my opinion can separately, and the deb e-~-s 

tv: £«? i^ed w-*w d.i»«d, « «~£zsrW 

Shkaravski records that tbe 
charred skull showed no damage 
whatever from firearms 5 Hit¬ 
ler’s valet and secretary in the 
bunker, Heinz Linge, and Traudl 
Junge, both heard a shot and 

— Linge, whose story has varied 
in details over tbe years, dis¬ 
covered the body, the blood and 

in the eun. The Russians insist 
u an rhe imnhleness of death by 

SSSJSSStMp:UBTfcr "Later came the bigger budget sometnmg 1 nave took poSen oT 5irecmr Martin Smith and 
IJeatiSg^^ the montage -tibns When Siegel repeated this at s?0/himself. All the evidence l coloured by rtie narrator Enc 
SeonfeMes which at that period BZuflv Dirty Bony^gnd CW_ . _ Vienna press conference, bad in 1945 tvas that he shot Porter. It was rawer a arv 

used to Indicate Vornck which showed SiegePs “s Y»e askedp whv he wanted £?“ If. The Russians have method. Only the emdence of 

1922, fee got a job 10 me stock- 
sbor- library at Warner 
Brothers. He..went on to 

^MWi^nces Wflion ot msn. w - ,• T- T c‘,aobPc his Vienna press comeicuu;, had m 1343 was mat ne amn -f ■ 1KUBI 
were regularly used to indicate Vwrick which sho1f,®d' S*^his he was asked why he wanted bimself- The Russians have method. Only the emdetitt . I£ Albc 

■’^oaSe^ time or tbe rise abiK^ as. a-story-teller apdhw Je people, and maintained that he took Shkaravski aod the lady loter- i 
;v; -or-PfSr*of a- protagonists.-unified viewpoint retorted^shSpIy: “It’s a sick ^Se." (Hugh Trevor-Roper.) preter who saw Ae bodym the Ptaoei 
■i-U Sre?: Siegel made such m- ?«djja«U « od^ues hke retort _ _ _ people ’Confus lion was worse con- garden gave the ! coOeedo 

S^Sbns a! the use of direct The ^guUed a _bizajre and \ our of things, founded by The Two Deaths of much novelty. Only the «««« 

• -H Z S& W_ 
: ■ rs3h ^; ss.ss? “ *“ " ^o„Rs jssss- ^ 
. ; >WtiL... . -to ■ p-^t- e^!Tr,f+if The Sentinel, he admits ^ body—who was seen, for wu made for UieUaj- * 

vi • j ho itiic. rime he- had • ahead, his- insistence- that tn franklv is “ a very bad book, (kg first time, to be not a fixer by the World at War^team, 
v' with producers major work is the preparation ■ h ’ fb<> studio paid 300,000 at all. hut a man of obvious first result of excessive I .... 

". ’ rharacterizes ^is - rda- and-polishing of •dhe^scripti few and ypu have to integrity—but also summoned ials and generous tot *a{. ? *Td-N6. 
» one .^ework^ of-.Studying ea^ g“1fss0I" Aspect for abook Pr&-Keith Simpson, the Soviet T^Na. 

W^Phas ?«Teplaced Jack day work the rnghtbefye ^ ^ seSs for Moorgate pathologist, to die- sene* vras more than a 1 
\V ^SA asy*e producer he that he can go ou.the rot ^at SorTi>f money. But I think agree witfi Trelor Roper’s ^ 

•v IO hate; Bis'first ^n assurance, and deasion that ^ a script*. He conclusion and to commend ance^will surely be smaJJ com 1 
: radirect'«Sie'ih 1944, awes crew-mid actors. He has JJJde^ok he says, “fora the professionalism of Shkapv- P.^e? to the rivo tiirMhom co^ < / 

-iS» afmr*a long j»riod of little . Tuhe for directors who American reason—for the ski’s work. Vet the Russians Dilations—and 1 V 
f^finc^with WKPer, Warner make take after take just to Artistic stimuli can have never published the report The Final SoZxrtren .iGOTi 
iSgSSf r^iorL Siegel be on the safe side. “If the mantSt at that. in fulL or in Russian, and have contain much unfamiliar ! ™ 

• - hSKtf iSe5isfr.boro aSSt. fkstttesOKwhynotuse.it? be less honest, a ?bS^d the values: of j* archive andare promised for 
I^ould do It’s just a matter of having the DaVld RoblOSOC findings for ideological ends, later in the year. I- 

> [.whiS^SouM?. -most., annoy confidence to know it’s Ok. . 

WWW 
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original 
works 
of art 

Christie’s Contemporary Art 
offer original lithographs 

and etchings by outstanding 
contemporary artists. 

The artist signs md numbers 
«irh individual work. It is 

stamped with the Christie’s 
seal of authentication. 

Then ir is delivered direct 
to your home. 

Edition sizes are strictly 
limited. So are price*. 

John Piper’s screen print 
Foliate Head I is £75. 

Edition size 75. Works by 
Charles Bartlett and Don. 

Cordery arc £30 each. 

Christie’s also offer such 
famous names as Hep worth, 

Hockney and Moore. 
If you would like to see 

these original works of arr, 
please complete the coupons 

or come and sec us. 

To: Christie’s CoatempotaryAic 
I 11 Albemarle St, LondonWl I 
I (01-400 zoo?) * 1 (01-4091307) « I Please sendme die ul«*trst*d < 

brochure of your cmayig f 
eo&ariom to tbe address btfe v. 

_ 

iiddmi _' 

iCoriempbrc^ 
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Cricket 

Richards opens up the champagne 

87 Jolm Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
BOURNEMOUTH : Essex with nine 
first toning* wickets in hand, are 
333 runs behind Hampshire. 

fit e totting wind, which bad 
toe players borrowing into their 
tod for file last of their 
1 mm tiuii. Hampshire and Essex 
could be tolerably pleased with 
(tie way they began the season 
yutenday. For the first three 
hemn or so Hampshire batted as 
though nothing would stop them ; 
but Essex came back well, 
reflating Hampshire from 207 for 
1 to 289 all out and coming to no 
great barm In the last SO minutes. 

In doing this, Essex kept 
Roberts at bay. Since playing his 
Cist match for Hampshire a year 
■go Roberta has taken 207 first 
class wickets (in England, India. 
Pakistan and West Indies), a num¬ 
ber unapproached by anyone else 
la the world. Bedl would probably 
come next, a long way behind. 
It was too cold now, though, for 
Roberts to work up his best pace. 
This was more the weather tor 
puffing muscles than sending 
stomps flying, so that the one 
wicket which Essex lost last night, 
that of McEwan. was taken by 
Taylor, with the help of an acro¬ 
batic earth by Stephenson. 

Richards had began the day 
by opening a bottle of champagne, 
as it were, for the benefit of ns 
all. His batting in Che first hoar 
wan eshilaratxagly good. He got 
careless after that, scorning the 
idea of a hundred and bang 
bowled in the end, trying too 

contemptuously' to work Lever 
rtrmcgh arid-wickets, Bidiards’s 
confidence was reflected in die 
batting of Greezxldge, Turner and 
jesty. , 

Not even Richards stung the 

fielders*. Sagers more often Sian 
Greenidge. these two had-added 

■79 in 70 minutes when .Greenidge 
lost Bis nfidffle stump to Tomer. 
Mid-season batting this was, across 
an ontfiela chat wOl 'never look 
better and on a pitch fiat was 
firmer faster dwn it quite 
often is ac Bournemouth. 

At luncheon Hampshire were 
140 for 2. I wished those who 
think fiat three-day cricket u not 
worth watching could have «en 
the- mortiing's play.. By bowling 
43 overs in the two hours and 4 
quarter Essex tod played toeir 
part. For the first hour of the 
afternoon Tomer and Jesty kept 
going u though Hampshire would 
collect their four batting paints 
with plenty to spare. Instead, they 
tod only Just got the toted when 
their ninth wicket fell. That was 
not all due to the batsmen's care¬ 
lessness, though some of It was. 

jesty, for one, was out to a full 
toss, which he skied to mid-off; 
Turner was !eg-before, hitting 
across the line: so was Taylor. 
But Essex fielded keenly and 
Hobbs (he will have to prepare 
himself for becoming “ the ever¬ 
green Hobbs ” quite soon) took a 
splendid catch off his own bowl¬ 
ing, and Lever a good one on the 
mid-wicket boundary when 
Stephenson and Roberts, daring a 
last wicket fling, were making 
an attempt for a fourth batting 
point. 

From a purely English point of 
view, as distinct-from Hampshire < 
point of view, the. batting of 
Turner and Jesty was encouraging. 
It is good to bare two young 
T7r.gu«hm»n batting at three and 
four for one of the best county 
sides. Yesterday they bjrtbe ball 
well through file covers,, one 
stroke off the back foot by Jeaiy 
off Boyce, which left extra cover 
standing, coming straight out of 
the' Richards boot By then 
though, the best of Hampshire's 
day was -ending, file best - of 
Essex’s beginning- * . 

HAMPSHIRE: JTrxl Innings 
B. A. Richard*, h Lsvgr .. 
C- C. Creuuqe. V Torpw 
O. -R. Tamar. 7'frnr. o as ... 
T. E. Jftftr.- c Hobfcs. S BUS 
•ft M. Ci GUUai. c Smith, b 

So yet . . . . , . 
P. J. Sabutmry.- b Hobbs 
M. K. S. Ibjrtor. 1-b-w. VBojrca 
J. M. Rica, c and b Hobo* 
■TG. R. Stephenson, c Laver, b 

!,J*5f^5«nnan. 1-b-w, b Loser ! I 
. M. G. Robert*. not out 
Extras <I-b 10. n.b S> 

Total 199.2 osan'i . . .. 239 

“SfeSfflLBB?* 
toTOT, ai 3 So—3: Tnmsr. iaj— 
$->■23—3: Eut, 21—&—61—-2; Hobbs, 

rr—a: Pont. 2—a—o—o. 

73 

Sft 
45 

18 

31 
- o 
12 
13 

ISIX: First lacunas 
K.S. McEwon. e Stephenson. b 

not’ont ;; i! IB 
■X. W. R. Fletcher. not out .. 30 

Extras (o-b 4) 4. 

Total Cl Wkt. 39 ovars) .. 07 
_G. A. Gooch. K. D. Bona. S. 
Turner, K. R. Pont. n. E. East. 
r N. Smith. R. N. S. Hobbs. J. K. 

Lnsr to bat. 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—TO. 
Bonos points (to d»t*j: Hampshire 

5. Emox 4. 
Umpires: D. J. Constant and H. 

Horton. 

Rain upsets a containing operation 
By Alan Gibson 
BRISTOL : LcidSlerihire. with <dl 
their first innings wickets in Tuxnd, 
are 277 runs behind Gloucester¬ 
shire. 

Gloucestershire won the toss and 
batted on a damp, slow pitch. By 
luncheon they had scored 100 with 
only Sadiq out. Leicestershire bad 
bowled 45 overs in file two and a 
quarter hours, so the bowlers had 
been brisker than the batsmen. 
Everybody looked short of practice, 
as no doubt they were after the 
recent weather, and although we 
had patches of sunshine, briefer 
and less warm as the day pro¬ 
gressed, there was always a cold 
wind. 

ITUngworth attacked for a while, 
encouraged by a good spell from 
Higgs, who had Stovold dropped 
at second slip, and caused several 
other problems for both the open¬ 
ing batsmen. But McYicker, as 
first change, was inaccurate and 
Gloucestershire began to move 
ahead too swiftly for comfort: so 
it was defensive bowling, and field 
placing, for most of the day. 
Tfflngwnrth knows a good deal 
about these things, and had surely 
restricted Gloucestershire to three 
first innings batting points, until 
ir began raining, during the tea 
lutervaL 

Gloucestershire had only lost 
three wickets then, and 87 overs 
had been bowled—the score 240, 
with only 13 overs to go, leaving 
Uiem some way short of full 
command- They ultimately gained 
their fourth point, though I would 
not be sure yet that they will 
secure the command, because of 
two heavy showers which cost, 
together, an hour’s play after tea. 

I doubt If Illingworth wanted to 
go out to play again, at least not 
so soon, but the umpires made 
themselves busy, even helping the 
groundstaff with the covers and 
other necessary operations. 

It was hard luck on Leicester, 
shire, in a sense, for after their 
successful containing operation 
their bowlers could not bold the 
hail, and their fielders could not 
keep their feet. Nevertheless it 
all amounted to the kind of day 
of which we are bound to see 
many under tile regulation limit¬ 
ing the first innings to 100 overs. 

I know there are some argu¬ 
ment for that regulation, not 
least that it is an incentive to the 
batsmen to get a move on. but 
though Gloucestershire tried wil¬ 
lingly enough, until the rain fell 
nobody could quite do it against 
such captaincy. 

Sadiq never found his toueb. 
Stovold certainly confirmed hopes 
for the future. He is ready to put 
his bat to the ball, but has not 
yet the experience to find his way 
round the corner. Zaheer played 
the best strokes of the day—be 
made 43 out of the second wicket 
pgr tun ship of 62 and 36 out of 
the third wicket partnership of 57, 
but even be had quiescent periods, 
and ultimately had to take a risk 
too many. 

Knight and Shepherd were 
together at tea, a hopeful pair if 
Gloucestershire were to get those 
last 60 runs sufficiently swiftly, hut 
I doubt if they would have done 
it had not the weather changed. 
It took them to the 100th over 
to do it. 

Gloucestershire in turn found 
oat-cricket difficult, and Leicester¬ 

shire scored 26 in file last five 
overs by hardly more than a few 
sneezes. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Fliet lantniu 
Sadiq Mohammad, b McKenria .. 54 
A. W. Stovold. b Steals .. . . TO 
Zaheer Abba*, c R_ Taldurd. b 

McVIcfcar  T9 
R. □. V. Knight, not out .. 55 
D. R. Shepherd, not ont . . ..SI 

Extras Tb 1. !-b 10. vr l. 
n-b ..- . . 14 

Total <3 wKts. lOO over*) SOS 
J. C. Foot. D. A. Gravanny. • A. S, 

Browtl. 'A. J. Bnusington. 4. Davey. 
J. H. tJfcran. did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—92. 2—154. 

3 KWUNO: McKenrie. 19—1— 
66—.1! Hlans. 31 6—69 0: 
McVlcker. 15—2—62—1; nnnitworth. 
14—9—IS—0: BtrtRUtaw, 13—4- 
3S—O; Stool a. 13—5—33—1: Balder- 
stone .0—1—13—0. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Inning* 
B. D tidiest cm. not out . . . . It 
j—F. Sicelo. not oat .. .. 15 

*Totol (0 «M, 3 over*) ■ .. 06 
* J. C. Balderaione. B. F. Davison. 

J. G. TolChard. J. Birkonahaw. 
tR. W. To I chard, “R. Illingworth. 
N. M. McVlcker. G. D. McKende. K. 
Hina* U> bat. 

Bonus points (to dale); Glooccsier- 
Ihlre 4. Leicestershire 1. 

Umpires: V. E. Alley and A- G. T. 
Whitehead. 

Today’s cricket 
DERBY: Derbyshire v Worcestershtra 
111.0 to 6.301. 
BRISTOL: GZonrartersftJr-e v Leicester¬ 
shire <11.30 to 7-Oi. 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Essex 
i 11.0 to 6.50 >. 
LORD’S: Middlesex v Kent ill.O to 
6.301. 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire v 
Glamorgan ■ 11.30 to ,.Q«. . „ 
TAUNTON: Somerset v Sussex >11.30 

BIRMINGHAM; Warwickshire v Lanca¬ 
shire (11.30 10 7.01. . „ 
LX ED 3: Yorkshire v Surrar ill.O to 
6.301. 
OTHER MATCH , , 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambrldoe Unl.vwsliy * 

MANCHESTER: Lancash’xp II v 
Worcestershire II. 

Brain does the damage as 
Derbyshire fall apart 
DERBY: Worcestershire, with 
nine first innings wickets in hand, 
arc 99 behind Derbyshire. 

Brian Brain's best performance 
of his cereer enabled the county 
champions to end the day in a 
strong position against Derbyshire 
at Derby. Tbe seam bowler took 
■even for 40 as Derbyshire were 
all out for 133 in 66-3 overs. Brain 
mopping up tbe tail with a spell 
of three wickets for no runs in 
seven balls. Worcestershire replied 
with 34 for the loss of Wilkinson 
bv the close. 

'Derbyshire won the toss and. 
between tbe showers which cut 
play by 105 minutes, always 
struggled against accurate and per¬ 
sistent bowling. Not until Bob 
Taylor showed the proper deter¬ 
mination with an innings of 33 
did Derbyshire show any resist¬ 
ance. 

Second XI competition 
MANCHESTER: Wprcrsivrtfiir* n »7 

far 3. v LoncsilUn □- 

DERBYSHIRE: Fir*! Inning* 
A. Hill, b Holder .. .. _ g 
P. J. Shanm. c WUcack. b Brain 6 
M. H. Pag*, l-b-w. b Brain . . T6 
A. J. Harvw-Walker. b Inchmor^ 28 
•J. B. Bolus. C Wllcock. b Brain 4 
r. W. Suxabrook. c Onnrod. b 

D-OUvolra .. , ■■ ■ ■ J9 
' R W. Taylor, b Brain.. .. 3. 

S. VenXataragluivan. c D OUrrln. 
b Brain.IS 

P. E. Russril. not out .. . .. 2 
M. H«idrtd,. c Yardlejr. b Brain O 
M. Clwm. b Brain _ -. - ■ 0 

Extra* (fa 8. l-b ft. n-b li .. 13 

Total i66.5 prmi 133 
-15. TALL OF WICKETS: I—13. 2- 

3—57. 4—62. r—TO. h-«B. 7—J2A. 
8—133. 9—133. 10—1.33. 

P.OWXLNG: Holder. 15 3 ,2&—T: 
Brain. 21.5—7 40 7: GUIorU. b—S 
—23 O: D’OIIVPlra. 12-1—22 1: 
Uichmorc. 9—S—11—1. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: rtrsf frulings 
G. M. Tnrnar. not out .. -.20 
K. W. Wilkinson, c Harvey-Walker. 

b gwar&roofc 9 
J. D. Inchmora. no I tral . . 1 

Extras iw 1. l-b 2. n-b l>.. 4 

Total • lwkt. 18 overs i .. 34 
T. A. Onnrod. J. M. Park's-. 8. L. 

D'Ottvetra. T. J. Yardlay. H. G. 
Wllcock. *N. GlHurd. V. A. Koldor. 
R. M. Brain to bat. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1—2b. 
Bonus oolnu ■ to da(r>: Dnrbvshlrv 

0. Worcv*(«rshln> 4. 
LTapbas: R. D. Bird and A. Jypson. 

Old hammers a 
chanceless 77 
against Surrey 
LEEDS: Surrey, with all first 
innings wickets in hand, are 284 
runs behind Yorkshire. 

Surrey and Yorkshire both took 
three bonus points yesterday. 
Lumb, who stayed for 257 minutes 
to make 82 (nine fours), built the 
foundation of Yorkshire’s 288 for 
seven off their allotted 100 overs. 

Bat the day’s brightest cricket 
came from Old. He scored a 
chanceless 77 in only 26 overs, 
with a six and 12 fours. 

YORKSHIRE: FlrV Innings 
• G. Boycott, b Butcher ._.. 2) 
R. G. Lumb. r Yount*, b Jackman VJ 
O. Johnson, c YounJs. b Jackman 6 
J. H. Haronshtrr. c Long, b 

Jackman - ■ .. ’ > 
P. J. Squire*. C Long. t. Arnold 21 
C. M. Old. e Youuis. b Roopr 77 
’ D. L. Hatratow. not oof .. 33 
P. Camck. l-b-w. b Roodc . . O 
A. G. Nicholson, not out . . 16 

Extras >b a. l-b 7. w l. n b 5* !■ 

Total '7 wM*. lOO oixii.. 2(*S 
G. A. Cop^. A. L. Robinson did 

not bat. ___ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-59. 2—60. 

.3—AiV 4 139. S—190. 6—243. 7— 
246 

BOWLING : Arnold. 27—H—Q6—L: 
Jackman. 24—T——77—3: Rooaa. 2?_ 
-—C: Bulctiar. 26 8 66 1 . 
Pocock. 4—1—II—0: Uitlkhab. 5—! 

Deaness, the England captain, in aggressire mood at Lord's 

A shower spoils chance of 
maximum bonus points 
By Peter Marsen 
LORD'S: Kent, with two first 
innings wickets in hand, have 
scored 297 runs against Middlesex. 

After some absorbing cricket in 
which Kent's batsmen, led by 
Denness, Asif, Woolmer, and Shep¬ 
herd, had wrestled for tbe advan¬ 
tage with Middlesex’s bowlers, 
test and slow, a sudden and heavy 
shower brought an end to the 
day's play yesterday, 50 minutes 
before tb** dose, with both sides 
poised to take maximum bonus 
points. 

Kent had won the toss on a 
bright, sonny morning, though a 
light breeze proved sharp enough 
to keep file players in at least 
one layer of sweaters. Kent bad 
chosen the West Indian, Shep¬ 
herd, rather than Cowdrey, and 
Middlesex Gomes, the Trinidad¬ 
ian, rather than Vernon. 

The pitch, a buff strip in stark 
contrast to file broad light and 
dark green stripes to either tide, 
stood up the hill- so to speak, 
towards tbe grandstand. To the 
batsmen, it must bave looked in¬ 
viting, but initially success be¬ 
longed to Middlesex’s opening 
bowlers, Selvey. a former Cam¬ 
bridge Blue, and Lamb, more re¬ 
cently of Oxford- Selvey bit 
Johnson’s of-stump in the fifth 
over, and Luckhurst, who seemed 
to bave made the foundation of 
an innings, fell to a fine catch 
behind off Lamb in the 12th over, 
with the score at 45- 

By the time Denness had been 
joined by Asif be had consoli¬ 
dated and in the next hour and a 
half until luncheon, the Kent and 
England captain embarked upon 
an admirable innings, wherein a 
sound defence was augmented by 
some beautifully timed driving. 
He showed a .particular leaning 
for the cover and extra cover 
boundaries and many of his 10 
fours were scored there. Asif 
was a sprightly, willing partner 
ynrf these two were going wen, 
sewing 68 runs in 70 minutes, 
when their partnership for file 
third wicket foundered at mid- 
wicket- Here, Smith, moving 
smartly to bis left, leapt to make 

a brilliant, acrobatic catch as Asif 
tried to pull Lamb. 

Jn tiie previous over from the 
nursery end, Asif had pulled 
Gomes for six Into the grandstand 
at ntid-wicket and a barrage 
seemed Imminent, so file reintro¬ 
duction of Lamb was timely. At 
the first Interval Kent had made 
151 for three from 42 overs with 
Denness 67, and Woolmer 13. Both 
tides had earned a boons point. 

Denness, trying to avoid a ball 
from Titmos that leapt unexpec¬ 
tedly, was tbe first to go, in file 
eighth over after luncheon, and a 
second promising partnership, of 
55 runs In 45 minotes with Wool¬ 
mer for the fourth wicket—was 
ended. Woolmer, who had been 
content to lie in Denness's shadow,- 
at once took the initiative and with 
some handsome cutting and driv¬ 
ing doubled Us score in four overs. 

But. as Woolmer neared a half- 
century, he attempted to turn 

T-amh to Teg and Murray, moving 
across, took a fine catch down the 
leg tide. and Jnliea-were 
promptly swept into the slow bowl¬ 
ing net of Edmonds and Thmus, 
and after Knott bad been bril¬ 
liantly ran out with a throw from 
the boundary’s edge by Feather- 
stone, the task of walking, trotting, 
and ftratiy sprinting to Kent’s 
fourth bonas point was vested in 
Shepherd ""d Underwood. 

KEffTr First Innings 
8. W. Locklumt. c - MuiTiY. b 

f »m h . . . . •• 211 
G. W. Johnson, b Selvnr .. _8 
-M. H. Deanes*,' b TUmiM .. 7S 
A SIT Iqbal, c Smith, b Lamb -- 34 
R. A woolmer. c Murray, b Lamb 46 
tA. P. K. Know, run out 

A. G. E. La 11mm. b Edmonds . . J 
J. N. Shepherd, not oat .. • 43 
B. D. JuJlen. h TItmua .. .. O 
D. L. Under-wood- not our .. ,lg 
, Extra* >.l-b TJ n-b Ai- ..IS 

Total '8 wkts. 90.4 oven. 297 
J, H. M. Graham Brown to haL - 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—24. 3—45. 

3—113. 4—168. 5—204. 6—214. 
7—263. 8—065. 

MIDDLESEX: M. J. Smith. C. D. 
Barlow, yjl. Bnmrtw. C. T. Radley. 
N. G. Feathennone, L. A. Gomes. 
• J. T. Murray. P. H. Edmonds. F. J. 
TUtnus. T-. M. Lamb. M. W. W. 
Sewer. 

BONUS POINTS (to date): Middlesex 
3. Kent 3. 

Cm Hires: J. G. Lang ridge and 

Wood and Kennedy dig 
in for Lancashire 

caSSBBS W5Bm5»5 
All dividends are subject to 
rescrutiny and except where 
stated are to units of 10d. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

APRIL 2Mh, 1975 

VERNONS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

MRSlM BURDETT OF PLYMOUTH-ONE OF FIVE 
TOP DIVIDEND WINNEHSTHS WEEK, WHOSHARE 

FOR EIGHT GOES A PENNY STAKES 

8 GOES & PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE-5 DIVIDENDS 

FOB 

ffP 

24 pis .... £43,468,80 

23 pts .£321.40 

221 pts.£64.30 

22 pts.£19.90 

21J pts . £4.30 
Expenses and Commission for 

12Ui April. 1975—33.6^ _ 
INVEST THROUGH COLLECTORS SERVICE PHONE: 0S1-&25 
FOR DETAILS. IF YOU PREFER COUPONS BY POST WRITE NOW FOR DEIAIL*^ vebrons p0OLS LIVERPOOL 9. 

Nothing Barrad 
4 DRAWS. M-M 

Nothing Banvd 
9 HOMES.*23-00 

NolMnp Bonatl 
5 AWAYS .. E17.S0 

3 HOME TEAMS , 
(Falling to «or*| t2M > 

3 AWAY TEAKS 
(Scoring 2 or mora) £4.40 \ 

FAMILY FIVE .... E4 to ■ 

(The above 3 aools declared 
to ontt* o! 20pJ 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

"I'VE SCOOPED THE POOL" 
SA YS DAIWY OWR Of RADCUFFE flfr fAAfJO^S IfR SAYSOAimr wwn — ‘""711- — 

£501080 
~y, -gr FIRST DTiflDEND (Unit Appfiedl PLUS OTHER «■ 

treble chance rest dividend limit applied, saunas tomuy 
Dimw AMONG 2od. 3rd. 40. SO aid BO OMM*WS. See MW 
24 PTS_- - .£500,000 00 1 - r%°*we - 

23 PTS 

4 DRAWS ........€9-00 

8 RESULTS.« 50 

,.. £5-25 

____£777-70 

225 PTS.£315-20 
22 PTS..£88-10 4 AWAYS 
21i PTS .£20-20 j cornn 
21 PTS     .£5-50 ! EASIER 5..> £Z70° 

Chan£e - • 

SURREY: Tirst Inn^gi 
•J. II. Erinch. nor ont .. : 
L. E. Skinner, not out .. .. ’> 

Total > no wi: ■ .. 4 
G. P. hw4tOi. ^oen'v Ahmed. 

G. R. J. Rococ. Jnnkhab A. U. 
Botcher, ft. D. Jackman. • A. Long. 
G. G. Arnold. P. I. Pwcrt to bat. 

Bonus polar* <lo (tat*. : Yorkshire 
3. Surrey 3. 

Utnglrvs: G. C. Pcpprr and T. W. 
Spencer. 

BIRMINGHAM: Lancashire, with 
six first innings wickets in hand, 
are 47 runs ahead of H’unricfc- 
stare. 

‘ Lancashire took up a promising 
i position against Warwickshire at 
■ Edgbaston when Wood (78 not 

outi and Kennedy (66 not oat) 
j figured in an undefeated fifth 
• wicket partnership of 145. 
\ When they came together after 
' an opening spell of four for 15 
'■ by Brown, it seemed that Lan- 
> cashire would struggle to pass 
, Warwickshire's paltry- 134, but 

both batsmen played confidently 
. in taking Lancashire to 181 for 
: four off 62 overs by tbe close. 

Warwickshire's problems began 
‘ in an early burst of three for 32 
: by Lever ami he received excel- 
: !ec: support from Lee (five for 
. 34*. The only obstacle was a last 
I wicket stand of 44 by Bourne (31 
' cot out) and Brown, the new 
: Warwickshire cap tarn, who lasted 
; 45 minutes for eight runs. 

. WARWICKSHIRE: First Inning* • 
J. A. Jamevm. l-b-w. b Lea .. T.9 
D. L. Amlaa. b Lawir .. .. 3 
A. I. Kalllcharraa. c Eatflmw, 

b Lcvor.10 
M. J. K. Smith. bLM . . .. 39 
R. N. Abberter. c Qvelneer. b 

Lever .. .. 10 
; D. L. Murray, c EngTnwr. b Lea 37 

S. J. Roue, b Lea .. -• O 
E. E. Hwnmlngs. l-b-w, b Wood 
iv. A. Bourne, not out . .• .. 31 
S. P. Perryman, b Wood 1 
•ft J. Brown, b Lea .. .. K 

Extra* ib 1. l-b 1. n-b 11' ..13 

ratal (45.3 over*) ,. _ .. 13* 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—9. 2—«. 

a—36. 4—5*. 86. 6—86. 7—88. 
S-38. 9—90. 10—134: 

BO HUNG: Lever. 15—3—47—3; 
~9.3 a—54—a: Wood. ii—a— 

LANCASHIRE: First Inning* 
B. Wood, not out.. .. .. 78 
■D. UoTd. b Brown .. 13 
F. C. Hayes, b. Brown . O 
C- H, UoTd. l-b-w. b Broum .. 8 
H. Plliwg. l-b-w. b Brown . . o 
A. Kennedy, not out . . .. 6b 

Extras 16 

■ Total * wkis. 62 overs ■ . . 181 
tf. M. Enobwor. ft. P. Hoghes. J. 
Simmons. P. Lever. P. Lee to hat , 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—16. 2—26. 
- 36. 4—SS. _ 

Bonas points ■ to dar»>: Warwick¬ 
shire J. lanceshlra 5. 

Umpire*: D. G L, Eran* and 
K. E. -- 

Somerset brave 
first 
Snow then rain 
TAUNTON : Sussex, with ell their 
first innings wickets in hand- arc 
301 behind Somerset. 

A typically defiant innings by 
Brian Close, who mode 73. a com¬ 
petent 70 from Crahara Burgess, 
and a fine first appearance by 20- 
year-old Philip Slocombe, took 
Somerset to 308 for eight in zoo 
overs at Taunton. Sussex replied 
with seven for no wicket in three 
oven. 

During the day there were five 
brief rain stoppages, although it 
was Snow who caused Somerset 
the problems with an opening 
burst of three for 19. But then 
a 056 and Burgess, both hitting 
11 boundaries, rescued tbe Innings 
with a stand of 103 in 29 overs. 

Slocombe. a right-bander from 
Weston-super-Mare, settled in 
quietly, helping Burgess to put 
on 60 in 25 overs. 

SOMERSET: Tlrst ItuiLm* 
tl. J. S. Tutor, l-b-w. b Snow 7 

K. Cl. Ro**. c Manwil. b r.P’VJ 7 
P. .W. Dunning, c MnnwIJ. b Snow -7 
i. V. A. aicbjre*, l-b-w, b !>now ju 
*D. B C.losr. c Cs ii’ai'.l? 7*1 

r,. I. Ruraf.*,. b Grr-ln . . 70 
P. A. Slora.-ntjp. nn( out . . .. u: 
1. T. Bnlltam. b GrHg , . ,. o 
D. RruliWnl!, c Uni>r. b Swuck 21 
R. J. Clang, not out , . n 

Extras <bi. l-b T, w Si .. 15 

Total *H wk-,. ioo ovrni iG8 
A. A. Jattas <f(d not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—11. 2—01. 

S—64. J—70, 5—I7R. <—SAJ. 
7—358. 8—S96. 

BOWLING: Snow. U—3—44—3: 
Spencer, ri ■» „6l~—I; Grpkg. 37—3 
—77—3: Bun*. 3—0—8—o: VsrahaG. 
14- Q—»—o; Waller, 

Johnson comes 
to rescue for 
Nottinghamshire 

NOTTINGHAM: Glamorgan, 
with eight first innings wickets 
left, are 203 runs behind Notting¬ 
hamshire. 

Nottinghamshire's first innings 
total was mainly doe to a stilish 
performance by 25-year-old Peter 
Johnson, making bis championship 
tiebur. 

Johnson hit a six and six bonnd. 
anes in a top score of 76 while 
Tony Cordlc was the most effec¬ 
tive bowler with three fur 32. 

Giamurcan were set for a dis¬ 
aster course with two wickets 
falling for no runs but the, res¬ 
ponsible Majid Khan survived a 
testing last half hour and his 
county finished at 20 for two. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. First Innings 
b Cordlo.. 24 

S- K***ar. c Was. b Armstrong ** 
I *"■ j SrnctEer. b Wliltam* . . 3* 
. S -1- So ^5^,-. c Khan, b SotanKy J% 
l g- *■ Star. Sal., b W 111 tarns ., 0 
; P- »■ Jobrvson, l-b-w. 6 Sash.. 76 
( ?■ w:-b-w. b Con£Ja .. J4 
, J. amrj. b /j-rnstrang .. t 
. *1 C. Lveteus, C Cordto, b 
i . . , , r»» 

1 Wi^naon. l-b-w. b Cardie ri 
; B. b.ejil, M ntj( .. ., a 
, is >. :-b v l. n.b «if IB 

_ Taut Ki "» owm .. .. oai 
; . TALL or \\7rKETb :—Cn. 2—fiR. 
I •_—*—; '*■ r :'-T 6—158, 
i ■“■> j- .ul. i rr y 1 o——'j'jm. 
, BOVUSO. ArmsL-an-:. 17—ftXVi— 
[ V4—|—6J—c-. Cordlo. 17.5 
j '-1-0—CU^t.1J “ 
i . , <SLAMO»CAN: F|«t Uuilng* 
. 4. Jena* t, Kl^r- , . . , ,. r. 
I R. Do vis, l-b-w. b Stood .. S 
i t. tt. .Hill, not out .. .. i 
i • Mat:d Klun. not out .. .. it 

Hockey 

Scotland secede 
from Britain 
for tournament 

Brussels. April 30.—A six-nation 
mem’s hockey tournament and the 
finals of the women’s European 
Cup for clubs start here tomorrow. 
Tbe six-nation tournament brings 
together teams from Belgium, 
Czechoslovakia. France, Poland, 
Britans and a separate Scottish 
side. There will be no formal com¬ 
petition in the tournament which 
is officially described as a “ festi¬ 
val”. 

TwBywyw** programme in the 
six-nation tournament is Britain v 
Czechoslovakia, Belgium v France, 
aid Poland v Scotland.—Renter. 

Cambridge U v 
Northants 

. ^ AT rAVBHIDUL 
I NORTHAMPTON; Tlral toning* 

•R. T. Virgin, b Hayn ,. .. '40 
P. Winry. c Jackson, b flor buck .. lOL 
D. S. Sie-lr. c lUgncll. b Alltmor. 39 
illafitiR MAhXtamad. C tad b 
Russell.80 

G. Cook, c end b 11 ayes ,. .. 5ti 
A Tail, c Cowman*, h .. U 
Sarfrat Novae, not out ,. ... 31 
' " ‘ .. 10 

.. 10 

Tru: '2 wtta. 13 overs 1 

SUSSEX: l int Inning* 
G, A, Craanltoa. not out .. 4 
J. D. Moriey. soi our 3 

Total mo wla. ft aversi .. 7 
u J. J. A.' Fiber. P. J. 

-A. w. r.iraio. M. A. Bu»5. • \ w 
■LtaRHU. J. A. Snow. U. E. Walter. 
jTspriwer. H. P. T. Marshall to to!. 

Sonin ootoU »lo Adec Seen 
A AlUMX Mi 
'UnpM: R- JoQaa and J. F, Cripp. 

'a. J. Llrvrrifrn. J. w. Sotmfcv. 
-E w. J.jru-s. Vl a. Nash. A. li. 

Sl&towrP- AmitIVn8- ®- U 
Be Pis Coir, la (to Cats! ; Nottingham- 

sTJre 2. Glzsonir. a. 
„ LppUra w. £. Asphalt and A. E. G. 

Bob WijHs, the England - fast 
bowler, out of the Warwickshire 
team against Lancashire .at 
Edgbaston, will bare an explora¬ 
tory knee operation today. 

rc,. Sharp, nor out 
Extras >.bt. !*b 7. w3i 

Total. 16 wk« d*ci .. 340 
R. NT. H. Cottam. &. S. H«i.. I CL. 

J. Dye. did not tot: 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1——-1AT. 

3—194. 4—304. 6—SOS, 6—304. 
BOWLING: RnsselL ai—6—67—2: 

iaOtolh 18-—L-76-—0: 
Anbraok. 

Avranb, S—l—16-41! _ 
4—1—16—l; Hi anvil. 3- -o. 

CAMBRIDGE UWtVWRSJTY: . . 
•FVHt trmmtj* 

W. Snowden, tew. b T>ym - tt 
P. R&Kbueh. not MI • .. . 3 
R, (. Smyth, no: out . . .. O 

Total rz vHl . .. - ,. S 
•C. J. AWORb. T. J. MorUIs. A. J.- 

MSS2S: E:f. H-yra. 

>tns: A. E- fabb and W. E. 
PhS^£!s: 

Strong, wifi miss the.FA- £nprflstf. 
at Wembley on' Saturday-' West 
para Uxn^fi, hr selecting their 
ream, bare included Fat Holland. 

Strong, who : - had : previously 
missed only one came: fids, season, 
damaged a knee ar Portam graft 11. 
days ago .and - has .failed in.. W* 
fight for . a. place ha Fulham’s. 
team for Wemhl^?, He bad die. 
piaster taken Off on Mtinday^ DOE 
admitted after training on Tues¬ 
day : “ I am frying to; do a four- 
week job in two.” 

The failure of Strong to regain 
fitness means that * young ^Scottish 
player, John Fraser, will retdd.his 
•place, with either John Dtiwie 
or die former.-chib skipper, Barry 
Lloyd, as substitute. The 
will leave for a Hertfordshire rnde- 
away today where they wffl wind 
no their training. The club man¬ 
ager, Alec Stock, said We tare 
a5 the 13 who are fit. It’s Very 
bad Intik on Le& tat. he - just 

couldn't make It » time.” 
Holland, .wbo -has, been • West 

- Hard’s regular svdjstltnt« for mo«r 
of 'the season, 
into the team with a - sparkling 
performance against Arsenal-, on' 
Monday.- He tar gained - hlS jaacer 
in tta . tnnhber 11 shirt tt-'the; 

- expense of' Bobby ;G0cId,'. whose 
courage and non-stop runnfng -has 
played a larse part in Wqst Bam's 
Cup run. Gonld tar made?wer 
40 appearances for .the first, tesn 

: fins rtosoh. ._ j-, 
With Keith Robson ruled Out 

bv «-riifaft injury: the choke.ibe-; 
- tw« riic--.24ry*sar-old . Joc^.ltay,. 
• HoHand,- xuf Gtiold, aged 28, was 
the Vocdy selection &x*Aesa :tor 

riffest: Barn's manager, Jota iyalL 
- Holtand, who made his' first' 

' league Legiptacance to. Aptfl> 1969,. 
-has merer-, been able to cbmnamf. 
a regulec -Crst team place, .and 
has'yet co reach 100 league appeae- 
.ances*’ This season fie. iias .played 
22 ttem games, ?bn*.- poRjed 
’op ythh crocra gaa3s tn;Lhc Sth 

’ romkl.' tie against Queen’s -Park 
Rangere aid -tbe fourth rotmd re- 

-.play.-vwfiL.Swindon;Bmmc 

-John Haynes,f tta w 
pjayer. speot nemiy-SOO aed 
over 6,000 mHesytoterday » 
las old cflnb. Fuham, .pls 
^amday’s Cup . . , . 

Haynes, who now plays 4b- 
' MarUEsbufg- drib in South' A 

- flew Into Heathrow and said 
• ta would be our on.-eta fjrffl 
■ Fulham - ** in He - 

‘ “‘During ady years tt .Fidh. 
never .ocee played in a Cop - 
Vm really looang'fonreod't 
match—it should be a good { 

All 1 can-do Is hope that, 
win.: ... 1 was quite surprise 
seerihoo get to the final,, b 
-tbey-tave got tins far they . 
be in with a . good chance. ■ 

.l/.TKxdd. not lflte to pred! 
-score;” .. "/ 
. . .The teams are : 

FULHAM: P. Meaor: J. OuDa 
. Fra*er, A, MoUaxy, J- LvR R. R, 
-.J, Mitchell. Jim Conway. V.. t 
. A.. Slough- L. BiRran:; aabtr: B. 

.'“umST^BAM UNITED: M, J3m 
"McDowalLT F. tempu-ri. W. Hunt 
Taylor. X: LOCK, W_. Jrnjunw 
Paddon. A. TavhjT: T. Braolto 
SdHUd: otlttM: -R. Gould, 

Eusebio to play 
for Rhode 
Island Oceaners 

Providence, April 301 — The 
Rhode Island Oceaners hare signed 
both - EoseMo and Simoes of. 
Benflca to play this summer in the 
American Leagne. The two players 
win' be on loan for the sinznner, 
starting after their domestic 
season is concluded, either on May: 
10 or Btoy 17. . 

Eusebio. wiH receive £40,000. for' 
15 gasses, Simones £10,000. 
" There vdfi be ah additional pay¬ 
ment if-the players are called, 
upon .to. play_ more :.lhan .15 
games ”, said George Duffy,•• the 
general mnnagpr of the Octaners. 

The New-York Cosmos, of. the 
North American league,' failed to 
sigh Pole of Brazil and George 
Best of Northern Ireland.—-UPI. ■ 

Tuesday’s results 
FIRST DIVISION: Birmingham^ 0. 

Sheffield United O. • - _- 
THIRD-DIVISION: Crystal 

GHUnoham O: Chariton AthloHn. 3. 
PresKn' North - Eno X: ' warlord %. 
Wahnli S. 

Manchester United place 
Morgan on transfer list 

Manchester United, the second 
division champions, bare ptit tbeir 
Internationals, Wfliiaut- Morgan 
and hficto^ Martin, ou the trant 
fee list-' Tbe <dub..triH'tetabi all 
their other players, except Kenneth 
Etapatzick who will: rectavfra-tree 
transfer-.' :r 

.'Morgan, who-was,m. Bcotiand s- 
~ World Cup party, is-.-fisted/.for a 
fee of around. £35,00flr.^ He:'Started 
the season.as captain but played 

. only occasionally in 4be-l35H>lhree 
months of. the. season -"as" United. 
clinched promotfoa.. -Biadcpboi 
.tare shown an lntetortjiir bim bur 
bis manager, Tom Doclieny, said 

, yesterday that Morgan/ftad told 
■him. he ..did not...wataL;-second, 
-division- football next/season. ; X- 

"AZan .Ban, the -Bhgland'captftii;.' 
•wants to leave ArsenaL BaB made 
Win- fptentions known\_ sbtatly• be- 

-But todffy Arsercal, had Stfflp, hot 
heard officially -from.-tin -player; 

AIT-I:can confirm fttere' 
.•Is a Board meetin|S';immi 
'said' the’assistant manager, 
Campbell. '4 

-. Southend United sold ihet H 
scorer, Christopher - Guthrie' 
Sheffield United yesterday. S 

'.end-'.Onlteil.'. receive a st 
Steven. CamxDOCle, and a mil, 
player. Terence Nicholl, in 

• exchange -together with a 
. adjustment. 1 

Portsmouthta erecutive mar 
Ronald Tindall, .has bad his 
trace terminated, from this » 
although it still: had 15 m 

'■to run. He said yesterday : ' 
. derision is-not entirely a snrj 
‘ but J shall be sad at lea rim 
-ciub.v 

Southern league :-:Pi. 
divtshm:' Weymonai . v- CtirJn 
(7.30j: WimbJpflon v TeUortl it 
Finn - "division—north: > OumcMt 
Dmurabla: WUnci V WWlIngba 

. <7^01. Sooth: AahPord v Ha 
1^7.30*;' Bonn or Heals' .Y. Dorci 
iT^Oi: Crawley v AndOTwfTJO 

_ NORTHERN -PREMIER LEA 
Gzvat Hfu-urood v-Scartaorauph .li. 

-UaUaek.-V Flaatwood i7.30>:. ( 
Eocona& v Wigan (7.50>: 
,'RUGBY LEAGUE: Pnmleatito tr - 
second;, roandr- HnttUord v. St 1 
^a.40»»v. ■ . • : 

Tennis 

Miss Tyler turns 
away from ; : , . 
brink of defeat 

Michelle Tyler, who, at 16;,- is 
rated one of Britain’s outstanding 
prospects, scored tbe best win- of 
her career in the. Sutton hard 
court- tournament, sponsored by 
Rothman*, yesterday. • 

In-a match-lasting over two 
hours. Miss Tyler fought tenaci¬ 
ously to beat the No 8. seed, 
Cynthia Doer ner, 2—6, 7-—6,. 7—r-5. 

Mrs Doerner had-every chance, of 
a comfortable victory In strait. 
sets. 'After nmning away with-tbe. 
opening-set In only 25 mJnuteSrshe 
led 5^—3 In the second and .was. 
serving for tbe match. -But then 
Miss Tyler, from Beckenham, re¬ 
covered to win- three games to a- 
row to lead 6—5. .- ■: 

Miss Tyler, after twice.double 
Bruiting, then dropped ber service 
to lore. However, as .file- second 
set went to the tierbreak, she grew-- 
in confidence and easQy - took .-It 
7—2 to level the score at one 
set all. ' - - 

Mias Tyler then Jost a lead of 
5—2 in tiie final set as Mrs Doerner 
won three successive game. But 
she finished the match looking 
much the stronger player and two 
more -successive games brought her 

Clouds of confusion over 
Bugner and Ali contest 

a place to The quarter-finals. 
.results: . Men's . mlnalta: Third 

rotmd: R. Lam* boat - w: Newman, 
6—1.6—0: J, R- SmUh bcil L John- 
na (Anttl, 6—ft. 6—ft: R. ftwhy 
(AmU.lMt G. N. PoUard ,.fAuetl,. 
6—-ft. 7—6; P. lansstont - (New Zeal¬ 
and > bmtn W. Maaou t Aa*n. 6—X* 
fe—*: a. Fswwn isoirtn Arrtca* dmi 
R. Bern, 4-6. 6—4. 6-Ol Aw^H.. 
Uoyd: brat D. Unehan, 6—0. 6—1: 

6—3: G. Haidar «Canada».bant M. ft. 
Smith. 4—6. 6—1. 6-l;»L£ctatind- 
san iAn*« beat ti. A. Ltoyd. V—6. 

■: L Pa ton > Ftnumdt boat J. Jim**, 
, L 6 ' O.- 6—-ft. Fourth retzr^: R. 

\LWlE*nOTdscujBl 
Lmra&ford LNow Zealand). 
C. Dra beat M. CoUtns. 6. ., .. 

Women1* sfnolra: Third rottnd_ 
J. Kanrahm (Anri) brat Mis* J.-Con¬ 
nor (Nw Zoalabdi, 6—-4. 0—6. 6—4:. 
Mta*. .K. mUSSar tAnM> _oi»l ■Mjta L. 
Biachfont. J-3. 7—5. 6-3: mgJL 

t* -boat Mb* J< o Notn. 
Mb* P. Moor Mat Ulm 

„ _6—2. 6 a: KIM. J:. 

^ 

brac.Vto* W. Grad ary r.AtiK),.6—1.- 

m!ww twi Mrs <S.'- Dswur iAuatra- 

RugbyUmon 

French choose 
12 uncapped 
players for tour 

Toulouse. April 30.—After three 
hours of discussions the French 
Rugby Onion .Federation today 
announced a .party.of 30 tor' their 
tour of South Africa In June. 
Hampered - by' tiie withdrawal of 
16 leading players, including 13 
members of the French A team, 
the selectors-, named 12 men who 
have'. never - played »f flteir 
country. ' 

’■-There was a time, when play era 
would flgbt for die chance to go 
on soch atour*’, said a federation 
yptrif^qpair, Marcel Laurent. “ I am 
not contesting their reasons ror 
withdrawing, each- one is more 
-valid. the last, but there Is 
something wrong to onr . system, 
that- is certain.?* - . 

An unexpected onusaon is the 
stnnd-ofi half,'Lurien-Buries, who 
bas . given "good.service with his 
lacking tad running. Michel Barrau 
and Jean-Pierre Pestoil bare been 
chosen in his place. Charles Amatfe 
returns,, on the .muif. Oh the last 
French' tour-Tftf?South Africa his 
place was taken .by the coloured 
player Roger BourgarcJ. The selec 

By Neil . 
Boxing CorresptHidem 

Joe B [g Muham- 

-'lbcal time. .«f t£I«b for- Ali - 
£200,000 fot3ugD«r, of the -r” 

.•test being staged iy the " Y 
w, .. . _Wing of . tite; RuEng -Ot 

mad AM fer the wgio heayyweigor 14^-5 Natitaal Organization 
P°*.L®° Mrtoitii-iShed of Crc. 

9*J lag at home last nitat anr - 
bad joke ohly a. couple-Of years ««^way3 bedng in .shape bee" 

.ago- Bnt .xamoors—ataut- ^ rfrinX doesn’t sr 
much yesterday .wereilkrand to.be. .so'keen l somet ‘ 

;tare-,to ba?btaSmi the gy' . 
AJi Is running our- of opposition •. ^ an attempi to solve toe ~ 

.fusion. T.sought out yesterday . 
^(the: .Jewish', equivalent of die, Del Ki l 

oracJe ^ Michael Duff 'Whr " 
BricantaDhtfranding utatriuna. _ 
He been concerned with 

centugy, fa. as a represer 
tad-, rorapatf.'-. - . • v • • -■ - • • 'flop nf Mv Smith »' ft* IJnic -* • 

OxutL€ newft '.WH# .:j*tterdag 
reported _ from- Malaysta “tott AM 
h»L tiined-. a contract in : Miami 
last Friday to-toeer, to 

p , 

Kuala' Lumpur -and Britaixita Euro- 
•pean -fehamplOT had 'signed his 
share, of-tito agreemett-tojtamdon 
on 'Sunday> Bdt: wer taamd ‘hold 
our ^horses, . :r J-I 
; Yesterday, Andrew ' : Smith, 
Bugner s macagef,BSsared 
uritheft- he;. nor his iKncer' had 
sigu«£ ta '.contract. f«r-_fhis. -'bout 
tithnnyk he tadtoldtheAmerfcan 

tive of Mt Smith to the Uni- - 
States. He said : " You can say - „ 

-a probability rattier than a p-.w. 
sibQlty tor Koala Lumpur sox'!■ 
time this summer though Fm 1 ■— 
taUdng about the taact date.” 

He .did not sound his us,! 
chirpy self with good reason. 1 ,*= - 
major promotion at toe Emp 
Pool, WemWey. on May 20. 1. 
bad to be cancelled, the first ti - 

-tins has happened ar that are., 
for eight years. Britain’s wo; 
llebt-heavyweight champion. .Tr- 
.Conteh. ‘was to bave appear 

pronjotertad mtatonricer, Donald .mere in a 'ten rounds non-b 
KlpE'ntiJat he would’her a ~ 
far BHtaie^tomeet.All?, 
in thevworld”. Mr Sntito __ 
“ ItataictaM'be many-pieces of 
paper ■> Abating'" ubout' at^ tlxts 
moment but . none- of them' have 
any.iraliflhy. until- .VS has defeated 
Ron Lyie tola month in lias Vegas. 

contest. However, his managei^ 
^contract is now bring disput., - 

. .After retainip* bis- Eurow, 
welterweiebr title at the Ro. 

..Albert Hall on Tuesday id* 
■Jobn Stracy is unUkely to fi.. 
aeain before he cbaHenees Jr: . 
Naooles for the world tT .- 

“Xa:«m satisfied -thai? contracts ■ Ahhonvh nothing is signed 
for- Malaysia, or anywhere.-are 

mtiis satisfactory. Xo.tell the. 
truth T think this matter has beta 
stirred rap~ a week too: soon. :by Mr 
King: who ,1s-'an/extrovert.- But ic 
does seem UkeJy~Tbatl~ thohgh we 
would prefer to box. AM to Lon¬ 
don. we will have to go. overseas 
to do so to view:-of the financial- 
tanation here.” 

While reports from Kuala Lum- 
triked of- the. AM-Bugner bout 
% staged, to 'toe Merfleka 
am ar 830 In the morning 

This cnuld be as.early as Ji . 
tarrordlng ro London Dromol 
Michael Barrett, who snent 1 
werk In Los -Angeles trying . 
make the match. 
■ -London wifi not necessarily " '•* 
the. venue, however, despite *>. 
promoter’s faoDe of an ooen . ^ 
contest on one of: the food 
pronnds. “'We mav have to co- 
promise and go ro Lns Ang*'- . 
or cren Mexico Mr Barr v. 
Said yesterday. “ Napotes is 
keen to coma here." 

Rowing 

Dwan shakes off strong 
challenge from Spencer 

both are scram halves they .wfli 
nerer hare toptty-togetoer. 

Ama4» t BiarritzV. J.-L. . Avamts (L 

Hunt , (TVtinmvnTI. J--P. Pr— 
F’ S. ttaBiritoi 

?BriC. Roasaal.. iBcriwr* 1, j,, £ 
Jatnri ftirivo 1A. CfrjtRjm «Toa!an». ■ 
F. .nto (A**)-. ■>■£. Inhawt 
(ParpWnzn.). - J. P^ Pecrao tRactng 
craDV.. G. CTtOUey . (Cavtrrat. h;. 
recMtor.:'.' Bwin*!. , R-. nnnninrat. 
tPastf,: -A. - ..Ylaqucnn CBa3mi. Y. 
immat ■ • • JT- caUauHS 
«NBnB*ui3r-3iian FructRaSI,; 

By Jim Rail to a. 
Kenneth Dwan (Poplar - Black- 

wall and District), won- the Wing¬ 
field Scidls tides yesterday to be¬ 
come the British amateur sculling 
champion and champion of: the. 
Thames for the sixth time. over 
toe four and a quarter mSe-codfse 
from Putney to Mortlake. - Last 

skill In afloat In toe pV’ 

-Steps 
six feet of taking-the Jeadt. But. 
Dwan polled- himself togetoerMusi 
to time and won too race, by li 
seconds 'after, siirvdvixig ^sioldiig 
conditions on two stretebes of the 
course..- '- t. -:v 

Graham MuTcahy .(Quintin!, a 
scnodSnaster.. «t xbe.pace" >up to • 
the Mile Post, with Dwan croirinx 
past, approaching Harrow’s, to takr 
a lead of oner anfi-'a half itagths- 
by Htauserftndtir Bridge^ ' wito 
Spencer now to second place... 

Stoking tandftions to toe Cbto 
wick Beach :provided'-'a' stiff teal 
of survival fog; tiie .fotfr :scullers, 
Spencer mounted a - prolonged 
challenge, moving into .toe toride 
of the relatively sheltered Surrey- 
Bend, with toe other -two cbnten-' 
dors, MulCahy and McCarthy, nun 
seemingly . out -of. reach, of the 
title.. '.Spencer came, within .six 
feet of taking-toe-toad ytith Dwan 
momentarily .across -the'tide and 
in danger of^s bring ..Warned as. he 
edged dvet Jor ahelter Jnto Spta- 
cers .water.. 

- AJona'ChiswIric Reach aU^four 
scullers-displayed -.. cootiderablp 

.. keejnug a£ 
vauing conditions. 

. Dwan gathered himself just .^ 
the nick of. time to ansa-rr ir, 
cer’s challenge, ana lengtnen-';i>^; 
his stroke moved out to a lead’»,. 
'one and a'half lengths at Chisw,' 
-Steps, and increased - this by "y 
otber three at Barnes Bridge. T- 
toe race was not over yet, . 

- white horses and an nnpleas 
swell left by a- pleasure-stem:. 

' threatening Sin-viral again- jji .'3:-lt 
Mortlake'finishing stretch: --Ds'-. -r- 
was brought to a stanta., " 

'-'luomenfarfly and his- mills alni^..*'-. 
knocked out of his hands, ly-.- 
with poise tad determination? ■* ^ ' . 
26-year-old lighterman uas St -1^ 
back Inuctioir-witoiSpencyr-ata .. ^ 
swamped as Tie made a last; 
peratc long range effort to cl*. ■ 

. toe gap. - Jlfl. 
Dwan crossed the fiqisWug Iv-/ 

almost-seven lengths clear to -ta ’ " 
by a margin of 18 seconds. V . 
1975 Wingfields was a race .to *■(., •• 
the men -out from toe boys. JW-y ' 
Bereribrd,'who won toe WTi^S^^.- 
Sculls seven times to ffltccess-^^ 
fam 1920 to .1926 summed up .. 
day. «“7t was the toughest 

. ditions probably ever for toefas'i'*.* ' 

Bas^aQ'-iK'--/ ■: '■ 
AfttEFttcaW :tBAOUfii DotroR Tlgnr* 

4. StUaiir* Orioles a: Qmluid 
Indian* tiNw1 Y«t ybam-1' C«v 
forola Aneole'ta^tanaag CUy-Koyal*' 
1 rTraoaMUBScra 5. taucegw WhitaSox' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE:'-i^itadcioM* 
PbUUce-.ft. Mmtral Expos Dr-jfiw Yort 
Met*' . CMcaae Cobs ■ -1,— sf Louis 
Cgseiaaii.- 3. -PhatoBh -".Piiotc* - O: 

fspSislil^ mw ess" 

t .1 / 

- Hraw: ■ Mlt* post 

tOWaiti 1 Banna ®rUsp 

*~T-- ‘ .-V 7'—--- 

Ice hockey •;> & •„ 

Istanmmii j? load 
, ' tau«4 
alb lead st-OL,-' . 

Football . ■ L : 
BIUttSTER *Wrat drriuar.tf:: 

■/' ‘i-^ -• ; ' ' ' 
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,tttn eaualclassic record 
challenge 
for French 

‘dories 'iD-tins.-. 

aii -week 1>00fe;' 

- iprn 

Rose Bowl’s form as »{ From Pierre GuiUot 
nry to- recoin- 'French Racing; CorrflflpMW®* 
Bnishedi'fhfrd .Paris. April 30 
Stakes, ; , ;Two of England's best older 

«aa&SCSSS5'-.s!p staa-js sSr. 
into ms 
cSflieas1 Trinner after I '«»a sera 
SPSS; ft* NeH-Gwyo Stakes ai 
_per _■ ■- xAMtahr aw?1 ' ' 

‘acy .in Saturday^ 
■two,' she 

_ _? but 
itfR strong hut 
she has learnt 

with exceptional Terre oh tnjiHarmony, from Douatas -—_^ 
downs above Blewbury this spring' Newmarket stable, ^Owed gOQO 
that helped to make-Rose gqwl fonn as a Two-5«ar-<^d, notamy 
favourite to win her classic trial-a winning the Homs 
fortnight ago. .. .,. Stakes aTNe^ry^bfflC *e Tudor 

sssas esasS 
as «« * “*■ r&rzse. 

Lnchisi 
M (DV -(N. Huittl 

. Htawi rtartorew*-, 
, (G: DMha«2». 1 

j: p-‘ .Ltfcwra. 10 t 3iri 1: '« tH- ^^riZcm'™******* ^ 

* IOT«» .3, * ^Still (Ih 
li^r Mui’eip; -.. J.- 

' H- MurhW. « ■-iii<1R” -7 

r?6"- - £%,5St5' 1 

■.vRp‘«rtt * 
f P...Edd«Y ;a 

CW ^wftiuarfwrvron, .- *■ H,df 12 

€Wn 3 

Tbs hold on her reins ana let ner.w A^£Sug”Row comfort- 
the response w» electric. ^ ”pra^d *e valuahle^» 

•_Qaickerang; that very in9“f!» AevaHer de Stum at Ostend. 
• .Rose Bowl swept her opjmnran Today’s race conditions favmrr 
p with, now aside with contempt. _No w««f Lone Row in that he receives 41b 

Durr is She is a short-priced Welsh Harmony, and be 
win this afternoon. Tins has hew a.,. _h0O|fl prove the- better of the. 

Pyw» 5 deviHsh spring in irttlch to tw -fineUsh pair. _ . 
blue md siUes. bat it has been tbesame ror Rasir0 and Afayooo have met 

‘ o -them all. Ridden, agai^hy her b^. this season. On the nm 
s race jockey fcsst^ SMurday, Ro»® occasion, in the JPrix Edm^f 
-- Bowl worked well at home rad it w. nirac. Afayoon came out toe 

in the belief Hrat she is dmvtng, by a shon b«d. but he 
and that Om bas the ability t0 0^ undoubtedly benefited from the 
her rivals down this afternoon that .-jjfgmeiy slow early pace. . El 
she is my confident choice. . Rasn-o took his revenge a fort- 

It will be one of the ironical later in the _Prlx de to 
■twists of fare in raring if she Oran^s. when he beat Afayoon 

^ Sham»B. r» 
fr°°I ■* v^TW" rhird to 

laer-in the Cheveley Park Stakes Pitcaarn m last November’s 

Show jumping 

Mancinelli 
draws 
first blood 
for Italy 

-W. ' -• • S&irr 

the V-icton^Cop f™o. Yon*. St 0« - Ascot y«ccd.y. 

Injured Eddery in doubt for Silky 
J _...nnMc Picentt remounted him and t 

prSnio*Chiusura kt'Milan, but has I Crocker 

2rT~? »S5Li e™ of Truth. Del- nor been out since. If he is Bt 
vSbrS^bf Rr^Bowl’s to do himself Jmgce 
^e“Se Charles Engel- gbamran should finish m the m^sr 

By Michael Phillips 

The champion .■^e>' 
Eddery, was Injured k Ascot 
vesterday when Madnsa, the fill> 
that he was due *ojrjde 

sees bow Eddery's injur>Lresponds ««on remounted £«„*»- 

to treatment Madrisa 'had >. be ?« „.^“L ^^'s" unscheduled 

Bulled Stakes 

SKa^l 
PBK mu (Group M-iody, k f. Prix Imprudence at ■ 111 ■ ty’bUU ‘ ' 

,wwSVt*1.l«S2;,t;SJ /2Sir?tSia' fi«e tast mon*- w 

S;S'1y;ffl|:V(Jl» Bird. Larella. 

le to big race 
Nobotma, 

1-18 
00-0 
ooo- 

Bl *»«. 5-*a safauAtorUn 
AlHRion, 4-fl-ll H. SiSJSJl 
El Toro, 7-S-ll . .A. f*lb«,rt 
Walsh HwswiWv 

STS«tarsr s *• ToV^rs..rio. ui»» 
start. Eddery, fell heavily on his ^ a shon priced favourite win. stame. ^ Ws name when 
riita leg agsravatine old in- iB lhe afIern»on. Peter £eh%n a«,vPwith the White Rose 

ode started at 22-1. So wih - 
Yonee St Clare and Lottogift. ihc 
mu placed horsM. surnns at 23-1 

<}*, A_with wben she. fim*hed only tnun■ 
- Gim h^vS b^d Girl Friend, ^ 

«Jr ;-1<J^8 p°mw other Erench diaDengerathB^^g 
L&\c. new BuJi:-- • •-.• itfimij The -presence .Of 

T. MeKeovm 

«•*■'}. C. Desalni 
LIlOY. 4-8-11 -- ri. RIVUM 
Lang Row 

.203- Shnmn 

IIO- 
133- 

«S3*3 
*ai p-w*v 

_ _ 

\SeSaaw ^ 
-theJ-taor 

w!B.w««!b 

S^T t_ TJopa* 
mo- Hsrmltas. 4-8-7 Nj-fj TMllsrd 
OOO- BrrlnlcmAitslilT. 4-8-7 paQUel 

3*1- WIM. Cams. «-*jfi Lwinellx 
6-4 El Rsstro, XJUpv.- 7-Z Anwpen 

,39. Ua. -duq, 

(1 Thomas' -VM( 

ALSO RAN: First Always. 
Garden. Oak 

• gr f ■ conwnight---Ai>we ^ Noctonmt Spree, 

—"V I?k£ 
C t K^wi«ttadar people they are. ow, ol vl umn 5aa0^c 

f 8-4. 
7.10 francs 

Barthold- 

lefprograinhi® 
: 3.6, s^ W4 io>hfes}/-• ;‘v-• -■■. • -. o■:;■■• 

• (2ff-o:'£690r:;5J> . •.- * i.- 

.UPt^ 
flSsMrTf!, 

sr’sa^i1 
Plan l Mf* 

: Br^ak. What lucky people' 

Hereford card 
L30 MADL£Y ~ HUW>“ 

v .(Novicesit Div 1. Part' I- 
v’4-y-o £- £27.4 r 2nd)- • 

OK Siempn. lO-'g. sirpwwv. 7 

withdrawn from her race. In Mr ptM*9 look its toll and 
absence it was won and won easily everc^ c«iuBhl Bnd passed by \ji¬ 

bs- the favourite LaLe«.ms |W“ roPian Habii in the last SO yards, 
scampered away from her rn^ Victorian Habit was ihe ft«l “f 
-- seventh and Iasi furlong to . — «-* °iictlibs s 

From Pamela Macgregor-Morri* 

KiWinJatwfc 
Graa&n“d \Un?iS.C won. the 

Premio Vill* Borgbeae nto » 

nK be w« boufthr at 

Se DuWlB Him Show I«t year 

from Michael Hickey. 
Tumping at No 3. he wm ia« 

nod fauhles-i 4diSng a 

double and a 

ass'j'arisssy^gys mv with flags rad surrounded by 

fhe timeless umbrella mow wh,ch 
give it unique character. 

Mantlnelirs lime ww M-to-re, 
and though T4 of those who tm 
lowed were al*o riear. onK Com 
mandant Pierre Dorand. jate « 
the Cadre Noir, was faster, in 
6fi.Sscc. riding Tartempion Mr 

France. Though at the co**|“f * 

fence down. But “•.“WJSS 
Hubert Parot, ran into second 
place, going fourth from the end 

°nSonke,nSooksen put W«r Cer- 
manv third on the chestnut man. 

Ruse well, and the hemofrij* 

British was bW?ell! “?S2c mi 
who finished fifth In #S-»®" 
Lons bool, a horse his 
bought as a ibree-vear-old at 

Herefurd Market for a mtre *“ 
guineas. A slower clear roiind. m 

iiO.’sec- was also achieved by the 
vuiing Timothy Grubb on Arksev. 

Sis full teams are present wirh 
West Germany. France. Beleium. 

Ireland and Rreat Eri,“r1 L> 
i Mileage ihe home side. It is the 

rir-t rime for many years--«»nCP 
the disbandment, in ,af*- 

jumping team—tnai 

he 
^as DOt Hito ride her hi the 

rau%- 

Afterwards the start5r; 
Miri^lEvriei^-Tthat EJdery JJ the 
was certainly not fit enough to b-^rmakers. King Oedipus, the 
have ridden her in ?? ahn^ OSSt a big ^gamble earlier 
that be was even doubtJul whether tfie week> could finish .on'N 
he could have bucked her back to BuI at least he did hener 
the paddock. Eddery was brought Charlie Bubbles, Super 

n,Si.re 8Lrj0,SW®'^~' 
firm. 
He verier ' lomnrrow . • r^taC to »o». 

iSSBiid ”<SS Cheltenham SM,r*e".«1fjrS SSMto -ar«» « no. 
the course later simply confirm'OR . such a flamboyant wa> ■ 
Sat the old injury bad been ,n q ^ad lo see Geoffrey 
aggravated and saying. Baxter win such a nice prlte on 
w*Mild be undergoing. in teas1Baxter^^^ j always 
treatment from his physiotherapst us riding which has never 
S^Swindcm later in the rau* the way I think 
He added that he would postpone Matin dedded to train 
any decision as to Rhodomantade for yesterdays race 
should or should nra ride today the ^mer. The four- 
Sl after be had ridden out ac **7 J}d had not run this season 
exercise this morning. ■ d bis victory did him credit. 

Eddery hi due to noe ™® t j»srer Pifigott was also thrown 
fancied fitly. Silky* ra ■' _* IO ground before the first 

thk afternoon. He is of which he was due to parx- 
race\w„ favourite Alanrod. 

5.0. 1. KnlBhl O* P»a«o» 

a- nn.1 Jav Dlv dirt (faille ■ 30-1 j 
nrtl ion 

1 a Myth_vv»uVina. 4-4 All - 
• o-t 

f»v. 
».ft: 

K"r,nf Vv*uv1u». 

t. erama Brula ■ 4-1 ■: 
.V Lord roriunv 

Mighl.v Red ' 12-1 ' • 
15-4 lav i. 5 ran. 

, -U|._ ,is.®i: a. pnnninji' 

Guineas this afternoon 
Peter Waiwyn. s 

D&im did noi run 

7 10; l. Wlddan Mill 
Coupvr Ventura 'Tj*1 ' 
Margaret 130-1 ra 

U4. !■ 

No 1 course rerer i»«n„ ’rv,e warm favourite Alanrod. 
jockey and as su‘*“.d“®ht.0,^Jo Alanrod escaped and g^lopej 

W^-gMgpgj ssr s 2 
IB O YoO. JO-X2 . .. V. MpEnfV* 

7-3 Silver Yalcon. 

C. Bltou- h-o-iu 

‘i*.v.v«'%aira*5't 
KPfe. a. 08B 

ga o w w«"'- 
Biosnni. .... * sa saA.PxeE®1 

64 

13-8 Ma^dy Buy. 7-8 Sliver 

B*53ml"B83 
¥SSfl^2.i Buaumeu. 20-1 mbw*. 

3.0 MAULEY 
• (Novices : Div T: Part m. 
4-y-o: £274: 2m). 

i sassarva?*^ 

- „ 70 Ofo Si George* Hill. lO-ia 
44 030 No Competition. Bl4Ci<or ciraekund. 10-12 
„ 00' RoUert O. Hollad. 10-W 72 *>°° SV€i^ « 

nnn rm nlw. 10-12 T 

King 
. May 

■ K-VUra G^ Smd. 4-1 
\ WaBio S 5-1 Hapw. ‘aort^tSj- pucounl 

sesgrtt sssssr-hi^w "*«•201 o,h*rt- 

Until quite recently an insn 
presence could have been regarded 
more in the lighr of a pnhlic 
tions exercise in the connvv which 
imports many of ^.eJa^su ^I 
horses than as a valid challleoee 
in the major competitions, uni 
with the acquisition of young 
civilian riders such as Hickey and 
Ned Cash, combined with the 
experienced Arroy nders. Com¬ 
mandant Ned Campion ana 
Captain Larry Kiely. **•& * 
a vouna recruit in Con Power. 
Ireland, are poised to return to 

lh Bu^°the * moist successful of .aU 
Irish riders, the world champion 
runner-up. Eddie Mac ken. who has 
joined Paul SchockemBhle 
been given pmnMon by his 
federation to nde for Westrt“*I, 
many in unofficial InwrimdoiMd 

shows this year, and 
in official shows., Lh“mbcen 
dropped from the Ijtsb leun- 

SchockemBhle told me. There 

®. jbi^sw I =£ 
is in facr listed on *«. 
in the programme. We nope that 
he will ride for Ireland at Dublin 
in August.” Hickey 
■'There are so 

I 

.HfS 
12-1*: ’U. 

. „ __ krmvan 
{an NwrilT A OenllMnan tHrt nm run 

7.43; 1, BlllVinaV** 

|S*™7.4 ltav.’ Hii^-dW nor'runT 

»•*-»• -1' ^ 
8 -333 Som* Man. »»’^0PBO,r 7 

Q TwMttM. 7-^r°tdmund* 5 

X 4u 11 Urandy F*t" Wilson 

6.0 WOOLHOPE 

B. Pitman 

M. jwmi*m» 7 
41 Opp APrtl S“VWVlBn.rlg.l^oom 

lX . 003 auiytwunta. 
tfi 0- BUUr Bond®. 10-18 Aa TUmnll 
84 9”* fc<Sl4s!E4 1 14 000 Cloister Bo**1. 10-12 

1MC. 10-12 ...^ ^ -12 R. 
10-12 .... K. 

Floyd g 
Mann 7 

_ 10-12 --• R*V§“P°V 
iMntr&P f£l 665 ‘ SE) •':• 1 64 '^i3 'Sc53knft Road, l^5iiagajgfnan 

•.SSaFS-Vi--0.^ ^TSSeSSfai ^ t a H «way^^® 
Print. l®r tcpj -ir— j-™-• " _ -WJjjg -7-4 uifcM ^K.¥otiinie1 SSS 

other* 

°;g« 

050 Coonputi; 

000 Leo Midary We. pw* 7 

00 gjrcSe,^ia1?.1iMS= 

proof. Gcn*. Tp-^a 

poS 
3-1 Grrat Freda. 9-2 

HURDLE 
4.30 MADUEV p p . 

£Tca74D" »V 

i is ™ , 

.5 Mr Price 7 

20 ^ ¥Sisss 7 ^ 2pf For*:rt °r **M?'5?itaraiul7 

R. c. Ballry 
tO-12_ S. Mas- 

16 

n 
SS 42 
4rl 

CHASE (Div TV :; £442.2Jm) 
112 Half-Hnllrtay. ^,1,. 
044 Biirrelor. 6-11-7 S. A_Taylor 

Vll 
Mr 

vO Spari4.tor. 6-11-5 f_ ^ 7 

7-2 Lafltlo. o-l iWontan 
•Ilia Uil J ‘ 

20-1 Sm* Man. Humoron*. 
12-1 

rn». 

key Monv. ’’"c! TJinnwr 
Mullacrewj. 6^1i-7^:^ 
Harn49e Barnlr. 7 

OJO Schooner. <&->!-*. I' 2^*v 
314 Son and fiiaCt in 1 ° O Shorttst. 7-10-1 n v-s|k(nMn 

00.-. Fine Finish. ^10-10 ^.y,^ 

circulation, you WIU{K* n- 
tuhnr to believe- Basically^ 
think it is Just that Eddie wn t 
in Ireland when we had 2arlftKSl 
national trial last month and he 
just didn’t get selected. JJ »•> 

, well be. too, that Ireland are con- 

»««.«“ srsswtjr-'T®'<■ 
1 » BBW*** vJTt rL«tt-S.«--= 
5 o-.x> Cl. M«.an«. , SiSrnlJ M put £13.000 Into the 
a 323 Lyon del M*r. w ‘ * '-• «r- WcLiuee Thow. and the pri« of ehamm^ 
5 300 Clifton Mir. HnDta ? 1 on Sunday. Is now the DunhiU 

6 -f30 Stonr Thmwnr. 
Trophy- 

as 
26 

rtay Baron. 10*14 lUj BanT 
Oo^dhllff Son. lt^2cooko 7 

10-12 C. Smith 7 
004 

400 Kerry ^ 

004 Prooer 37 0 Micky Pal. 10'pS y. Davies. 

43 OOO MM. 30-1| Mr J«ik» 5 
go oSO Samatwa. 10-1- 

14 WOOLHOrE^rLE- aL. 
CHASE iDra I: £442 . Zjm) 

004 Hard Cash, jackson -a 

SB 03b- Help«. 7-lO-lp sh(^mark 5 

pOO L4SI Approach. 8-1^10 ^ ? 

50- Preview 7-10-10 Mr Price 7 
Off- Wild Peter. llttam* 7 

OOO Ballyb*«U«. Mf*D,mtall » 

000 Bowhroot. 5-10-3. 

7 410 SUinlBg. Srll *5«,'lti-S 
a 244 Dan I .Vlddan. 

Walsh e 5 

60 

73 

p haynw S 
H- ll-s R. Pitman 6 0->^l rhlieldon. 

u SiMirinV B R. tiavte* 
C-lIdi J. Glgyar 

'r. Dlckfn 3 x« 

WWW— CP> - _ 
I Ajpha damnj^-l^j^a 
»i» 

3 '310 No Dafahw. j. WUwn 

Pmnto. 
& 

33 

38 

OoX 
002 . _ 
pl3 purlwck 17™. r^fq. VTaklmr 

-pp Arctic Scholar. 7-llj7 

ufp laleamrada. T-iJL-S- BoOTk«, 

idwodlL 

.or Crtth' ID) 

a.Boron fJ- 

S-TLiT.W8- 

1 Lavtnla. DHcheaS’Qt NorfoDO,. J‘D®lSx{j«»pW» 

J-mncHes. 8-8 - g- | 3 

p^ortmi. 8-4 R.- Few 3 1 

Opponbebner)~K- «>• B®"wiuon 4. 8 
' 1 • 9 

Agaln .D. °i?KLSa' 

. ad.'. 

3AS STAKES (B-jW) RUie® : £Z7'303:\lm)- 
above. . -• •'•• 

330 WOOLHOPE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices : Div .Jl: 

£442: 2im) 
4 134 LevaHid OW. 7-11-1^ iism 

12 I/O Htmwr** Mom. 9'1^;'iu.arn,r 

« 

32f Clary: 6-11-3 - ■ - - J- HMoe 
Super cataraor. ^vlor 

Connors * 

5.0 
WOOLHOPE STEEPLE- Bowbmok 

_ HaU-Holldav.. 

?;? fGTr&F:^4i ^of ]J-1 
Bowbronk. j3'1 oiner». 

is OO-n So Noble. f-‘l7V |> 

2fn Garter Wood 

19 OoO JiMt Ruyal. 

jO 044 COOle Abbey. 

CHASE (Div HI: DM2 : 2)xn) g30 CANON PYON STEEPLE- Q w 
j 112 Ceoi-Na-MBX*. 6-12-1 ntM„ PHASE (Handicap: Li.l-u. ^ oo-n 

15 

j. Olov-r 

% wn ^«nV:Vv;-7 Bu"e 

1R 
19 

310 Lowly 

000 ivmaB. 

— « <« 1.5 « _ _ — 

® ■JB Sf««E 43 OPO Alverpo. 6-10-10* 

£5 JSSicfiy^aT.*. 7-*°g0 Forelw «5 432 Barrow hClef. 7 

__ -ror Prodpliaw. 7-10'1c? Thoraer 51 Off Dad* Army. 

TO -OOf soirol Horw. ft-^1‘Vuibun3 56 OOf Gay Kempley. Crank 62 

5-1 Cleo Baby.7-2 Fly^OfF^ ■ « 

u 1M 
- MMidown. 30-1 oihara. . 7l0p0 Sttphado. 6-10-1 o m- sw*- 

MVDLEY HURDLE 73 r Vaguely Common. 

HURDLE 

14-1 

230 _ 
(NovicMr. Div I: 
4-v-o : £274 : 2m) 

Part II: *. 

M. Salunan 

21 OOU tv man- 7-11-7 f ■ .Tj — 
22 OK ^An^*Tqffi;a 1V. Soane 

Ifi 003 Chanter Mark. «£J ‘flirima 7 

29 OOO Four New Pence. 7-^|1'3Ktn0 

41 OOO Welcome Back. ^-li. DBTlca 

48 304 Cara doc. 7-in-IO r^mjrlflht 

62 fp3 SSlJSrv B-7-To-UJ °p"" "n",',r 
B-5 2pp juctoinr. rt7 J. Ruihern 

67 O-Op Nordall. 8-10-10 1^. '■ 
74 prp Vicky Joe I - Mf ^xrluni 7 

2-1 Cool-Na:M4ira. .J''£,|^I5.nchantel 

asp1*! 
5.30 MADLEY HURDLE 

(Novices : 

W®SS 

6- 2Q OOO Dud® Bw» p pitman 
sa ooo FUilBEmeii JSjP 10-S 

V ' M H«niy'» DoubWi. 

| 39 O Klfth and LowA 7 

if- 44 O La Balconn..Rl^?|onovM 7 

. --'-A-Klmberioy' 2" 60 434 Mandy Boy.. ^“cMynptog 28 
•■b WnldTon IT rirattu cat iO-l3 H. Evans a 

.$• “0”"" B“”' 

1°' . “ 00. su— r.U»^ ii^„ , 

Sf^SS 
7 . _ . • . C,1 ChiTlllne. llri 

s PLATE (3-y-o£1,035: lm) • 

4.0 MADLEY 
(Novices: Div II: Part 1 - 

4-yo : £274 : 2m) 
a 

4-y-o: £274: 2m) 
3 140 Gum Hand, 

g Ol Melody Time 

Div I: Part IV: 

“tk R. l*J‘-era 
11-H 

M. Sail nun 

Flora Go Uglttly. -p -p^«..n 

4 GtoinwW— d Ma%.l^Snplon 

4 Jolly l-ocxy. 10-12, Ba_00 fl 
■■LTuinDP 

36 bOQ LbUM 'ftJji. 

10-12 
j. Suthren 

. .. . S. May 

cm Karandaia. ’°^aK ravior 7 

O LM Item. 10-12 

°s eaRap*1*;^* 
OOP Sarouk. IQ-13 ■i.v.V 
006 Stanway »4d. 1J^-JCfrea s 

CHASE (Handicap 

2lm> ,, _ 

300 Sonny Somers. F-rancan** 

014 Master Eye. ’g-lij4 Dav)e# 

312 caianore. 7-11-3 ^ctutrAf T 

I 200 Bramblesiown. "■,0J*1nullie 

1W puckham. 11'llp.1°DugB,„» 7 

0*1 Sa‘flra Paaha- ^.“"Blactshaw 
121 Mama Roinc. 7-1 » J- "tover 
oio Erica June. •>lO-« LOJPll — 

3no Golden Batman. 1 C^st,-„ 

IT 040 Madison. R-10-2P, 
18 op-' Red Rohan. *VS“sl.,n.l0p, 

K, 023- Golden Prince »'ft lf,%vlc» 

22 -pOJ Thomond. 1O-J0-;’ } wit.on 

2.1 ipu Evecaicher. '»-tO-0K M>nu|„ 

24 4Gn Sauw Beim o-lOjOW- ■Cnrf* 
21 053 Maetor Clive. 

V lhlJ?al,!SaS«?*'Rye."3 B^l'6/KnnVind1. 
prmohlll. '”2' .fit lloLO^n F-Vin&n. 
gCriiST'f&i Kli". iSj 1-W-. 
an-l olhers. 

7.0 CALLOW STEEPLECHASE 

(£340 : 3m) 
i-12-T Mr Wlll'ams 7 

While 

6'.' Mould 
6-in-lO 

D. Evan* 3 
ii. tO-'.1 

U. Cartwright 
6.10-9 „ . 

s. A. Taylor 
003 Crwwne 6-10-8 •• H Hyett 

- So.ce Boy. R-IG-H D|cfcen 5 
Salama n 

Golf 

British should 
lift gloom in 
French Open 
Bv Peter Ryde . 
Golf Correspondent 

The fortunes of British profes- 
24 («M *$£!};• S~woridl 7-\o^m s I siimaJ golf^^ave In the past few 25 ooo «knr. v.orid. 7 10 7 aoog gotn ^ a low bi 

Blacker 1 results in Portugal apd 
a... ri» nirVt are. bedn- 

37 020 Giddy Girl, n-10^6 Vj. 
30 020 P*4hn. 6-10-4 P- 

11-2 Perambutilc. 6-1 

8.0 MADLEY HURDLE 

42 
4fl 
SI 

Spain, that the rocks are begin¬ 
ning to show. The danger does 
not lie in the failure of a ®rilo“ 
to win one of the three nation^ 
Continental championships held 

_ , so far this season; that has 
Div II : Part HI : I happened before and in a y»r 

- - 1 which turned out to be a strong 
one for British golf- 

But. tfte fact that only four 
Britons finished in the first 10 
in both Portugal and Spain, must 
raise doubts among players as to 
the value of following that mil. 
On the other hand sponsors of 
Continental championships are 
above aU looking for names, and 
the absence of Oosierbuis 

(Novices: 
4-y-o : £274 : 2m) 

2 too DwUny MU'. *l-h J- 

13 r»ci BaHygarvan Brogk. 

fi^PSS^*5 30 0 Irish I iiMle. 7 

. — V<un»r 10-12 P Mprrtf 
IKI2 MWndStaT'i '•...conin* 7 
nnn Mr Cb»lnn*o. ip-1- 

and 

OCi That* PMtny. 

9 
•Doubtful runnvr 

9-0 1 Wl'Canon 

kjbSS”§ .?. | a.a ,2.i3 sr 
Krtdury -7 1 El.455: 51- . „ 
8-1 .••••: - 1 wtcTorlan HabH. C{l «■» 

Ascotr“"!S — —■ 

.Wetorta™ - 
VtctortAB Era -dfasBr;«sa» .. . __ - hr Gala Pnrfomi- 

J- Ciram 

aiSO R 
<4th> - bo-\ 
Monaco- SO-l 
- jan- 

3.40 13.441 PARABisu STAKES 

MeConnWt^^a }I t v> 
Dunr.Ae. gr 
atdotms i Mrs R. SWifltflCK . 

dam n-i y*lr Grorglna <4t_h«. 
!4-1^5ts^U. 40-1 Windsor Grry. 

Hereford selections 
l -211 t,t7i,1.2'lS:iQ-orMr‘ii’fltrti 7 By Our Racine SLdU „ ... 
5 bW CnlonWn «u^,"r‘ ore^away 5 5~o“ Biuy"" Bonrt^ Sj'jW 

—• ,3-is°~v.. s "v-TH??5n i fe. gegr^-iarasMg.. 
20- Humorous. 

ZZX? ' ft 
^ya'l RosWt ,Lotd H-Hbwtbni. 3. WndlW. ^A^fOg^g Jg 

J4*a 
lancer. 20-1 otbvn. . 

et sdections 

eSy recommended* 4.10 .,R<)2el.-BOoy. 

roussaiat.: . .. \. ... ■ . .-"V . - 
3.3i5ilVy. 

^ M Cta^S^W-MovleldoL V . r. 

Court-.— . 
BeOmSonn* 
4-n-ii 

it Sdmatdwm m-« » J*’ * 
ALSO RAN'. 11-2 Ab1d« 

j- c«». nui. 
RAN: ■ 9-4 Attymnn Piacv p*.relengro. True 34d. 10 rnrv. 

KRigsclera. 2L 21. 

TOTE: Win 
dual forecast 
WUI Osl 
Rjmufc'E 

oSST' '"W.' »l ■« l iffl, 2mm *v.3*«ec. 
Mn " dlil npl nai. 

lam. 16p. 12P; 
Hobbs. »i 

SSsec. 
TOTE: Win. ^ 

- ■-»?. 

■‘®*- "■ , CrMVfflwn . B-ll BBjnw 130-1V 3. 

ALSO W'W:iJt-,J^4ui7MSiSteStarehlnB dual fon 
South lAUtl -,1% IS™ sun. 16-1 CiW . bWYjnoh. 

WeSWd'Ot. n» ^ MS? 

Whiles'- 11 iSp. lSP. 

fca73TH: WBto9^™: ”5 Marwwwh- 

,3,15V VICTORIA CUP iHandlcsp: 

*•%*&&: 7f) 
RbMonwutaid*, by Blast 

jn>. 4-8r?_ 

F- astiw- 

4.10- <4.201 —.. 
STAKES (Handicap 
7ft 

Lacewlitg. b f. bw_ D®??0dS-SuT 
oumi Ann.-s^«F<A-(M«Jg1^ , 

* 

0,S^n^D^A;\6SulfW^ 3 

_ S-,*ii jffiSnJ3 SSiTi 
dalle*: Deduct 10n- In £. 

SJ5?IW*“ 
joiiv aood. b c. bv Jetn 

RhodiB ,Mpb *6. Vll-l? 1 
Battle car. cb c, W Bald — 

oiMsr <n. a 
b -c. by Gnir p*art-— 

3 

POT?Not war?: no consolation paid. 

Catterick Bridge 
a-\l^p': tSST'SK - “ 
*«,b/pfwr, 

“aat^ifaSlS! » 
Tha Golds ii Bub.cn C. W Ro?fl 

WVM—BalUMWly lMr> M. 
Murpbyi. 8-8>ernhaJn ,3., lav, 3 

-,cn RAN' 4-1 Balliriap, 10J 

3^5^S&KI?2ra: 
tgr 1-900 gulnw*. 

*8l*,JF!aum"‘ ~‘T* 
ch c. by Jul«fbfly-~ 

fiajashfartr. i 
Moadund*. br f. & RumtsmediN— 

JvnS:-Grev3ai-u. a 

p-V»Sd3«bnh-.Dh'«^'li ft-frli a 

ft 

Hire- 1G;I ^b^siond* Goad. 

— JPL ? ”p: ^ dJfcJS. 
tv. Gray, at Beverley. 

ih ltd' 

jttS ,3.32' SCDBURV PLATE «DIV »■ 

P.?ml‘ln«taf1 b ‘ t“»- 

°°3 BarmbK”io-;g;R- Atrin* | ^kiFn ^u'have done nothing id 
a. “Mar*.!mm | encourage them. 

This depressing start to tne 
season can be rectified by a strong 
British finish in the French Open 
which returns, after wo years, to 
La Boulie, the home of the Raang 
Club de France, outside Versailles. 
To expect a Frenchman to win 
the French Open these days make* 
about as much sense a sex pec ting 
a native of Monte Carlo to wm 
that famous Rally, and the greatest 
threar to a Briosh victoty lies 

probably in the sPao“h: 
diev have shown much less desire 
for' victory outside their own 
country since the days of Sob 
and before lum of die Miguel 

brAUl fortnight ago 1 would have 
arnued with some conviction mat 
to plav in the United States 
1 p - ■ -«— direct to 

3-y 
ConnenlBi 

jPin <•«• --,'t Birch 
Now -N- ThW-Ch J.J* ftSS~ 

—Alter ,R. »G Dufh«|d 

Mlddl* Rd. b «:r ‘ V?“‘«ST 
Slipper ■ ^ Cousins 'Uu-i' 

Ml>ior farS l,av 

b c. by Aiclrt' 
TBTTif. WrA H^„h 

4 a- "itbii 4:? Masters and then fly direc 
RhSirtST^tince. Si.', 1 fK Spanish Open, competing sue- 
16-1 siin crarttej .-o-i nnmdv I cessfully in both, ivas asking tou 

much of anyone, but the victory 
Si Gporglna. I’pronA Bnindv 

2*<p. l°Pi 

ia-y-4: 
MuNc MV. 

Vnwilqor. 

Ch&B“of Stortr* HfreR3 

ALSO RAN 4-1 W*K Vale lAth'- 

g't^ar'2o.,f-,un®. fisssfc^jia 
M Arur.1 ciShMi Kato. Tlmlay. 

^Tfflt' win 24n: Places. l7n. Mpi 
d^j. F.mrrtngton, *l Malion. 41. 

M. 

... . s SQ.; BRIDGE STAKES iHiindi- 
£b. fiSaft! lm if 40yd! 

Frsoeli Warrior. I> »■ W f™™ 
Warrior (Jurffl 'Mrs M. 

Rrichrtt . 5-^ Joh ,i^i , 
Two for Joy. b m. Jby ppublc-L,- 

jay—Mlnourhe Mumford- 

Marching tj. 

ALSO 
5*1 " 

jffWCSiaflSMLiTS: «—»■»-•.•>*.=• 

16-1 Slip, 
outwit. 

1''rOTE Win.81 .to: 
■Kip W. -H. 4' 

5.13 .6.17. SEDBURV PLAT6 .1 
ii■ 2-y-o'. Coll “I* _ 

Vrnut.of MgKNjL,1* *;a*V Hw- 
Hall Bira * TTtom-as i6*l ■ 
mino r . 7-10 VI. YAhK1 sSiDHdld— 

^7; 

jfio/i^^iJSSSC-iiT. Huiv | fiS' second ahead of Donald 
HM MuirtV KM L“fri I Swaeiens, whose recent death at 

12 I of 39 after the most suc¬ 
cessful season of his life whj£h 
culminated in an invitation to the 
United States Master, has come 
as a shock to the golflos world. 

Barnes is a player who does 
not always take easily to playing 
— the Continent, yet he was 

and 

Of Arnold Palmer at La Manga 
in his 4totli year after a spirited 
performance in the Masters, has 
blown any such argument awa!v_ 

Two vears ago in Pans over the 
same course Jacklin finished 
second to Oosterbuis who last 
year successfully defended his 
title, but who feels he cannot 
leave the American circuit at the 
moment. Last year Townsend 

«WSSfck*id2S 
asssasF® »M.nCrc5Sq«I-» 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 
™ 7-1 TMMihom Fair. 8-1 ►™fDa^uly 

S LiWf*r‘-55J- 

^jkkw£Sb -jvtSSiLa® & 
14 ran.-. 

Kelso NH 
7 VJ i. NAUTILUS ■ ‘Sri41 1 ?■ third here two years ago, ana 
?£“ his performances in Pocngd ud 

s’S? i™B"raet.iiL&r51 Spain, though not starting, 
call 3. Swrond Run wegest a Strengthened purpose in 

'“tsv V^HILUIOI ‘ft-LLL *\n!T? this direction which might bcar 
snwSd iiu-n: B. Douonsbwg iio-i'- fn|Il here. other pUyers, with 

* names to make, who will be worth 
12^>. P^^^SSg, '?£l 

ss^.pi« 
3.15 _t3.l7, SRR1NC HANDICAP PwnhdrawS'l^_5I 13a!aS: 

cJS6i!raK b «L. gC-fflBS 
aiopniM tffgjnek <B-11 1 

VSaHlSSff^ tSS&'r^1' 6\%mitwK 'evaot* iv^* 
soB - cri^bb^ Bb V. Gpnny 

(6-1 >: 

& A & «nus&* riSHte- ^: Si ^ “ 
in pound- 

keeping an eye on are the left¬ 
hander. Peter Dawson and Carl 
Mason, who have both continued 
to score decently since respectively 
loans the Nigerian Open on a 
play-off and winning the Lusaka 
Open. 
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PARLIAMENT, April 30, 19-75____ 

Events in Vietnam should not 
be used to weaken America’s 
links with Britain and Europe 

N Sea oil companies 

House of Commons 
MR NEWENS (Harlow. Lab) 

asked if the Secretary of State for 
Forcteii and Common wealth 

las point in the history of Asia, It 
out Europe. 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 1 1975 . . _ • 

lid not Minimum price UK would N Sea oil 
rica’s !?aye to pay in any / principle 
lirnnp free trade deal with EEC 

jlU.VPBJV' When MR HATTERS LEY. If our trade pattern bad not moving the. second reedtn* i 
-*■ Minister of State tor Foreign and changed ip the way it has, our Petroleum- and .Submarine 

with unseemly haste to recognize Commonwealth Affaire (Binning- trade deficit wo aid have been Lines Bill, said helped to 
. -TT.. *7__ Lim p_i.i_i_ v *nn/41 nj-oarAV rhean pfraiHnft In ttiA r «hu.m 

what the junto did in Chile and yet bam, Sparfcbrook, Lab), was ans- much greater ttan staying In the Labour's manifesto pledge to take- course to rang**-1* -35=== • enrarnrlss Th* 5 
ar rh;l m nnrnue werina: onestinas on EC matters, EEC made posable. _ a majority pgrtkapationfrom committee including a -chairman ^reat enterprtre. The £ 

MR VARLEY. Secretory of Stato by .gNOC OB behalf <tfefte 
for Energy (ChefiterBeld, Lab),. The headquart&s of the 
moving the. second reeding of the would be jo -Glased 
Petroleum, and .Submarine Pipe-, cheers.) If 
lines Bill, said it helped co fulfil ’ a second reading, he hoped 

iei .leg .fiie doom laden 

Communist conquest of Vietnam 
Affairs, in the light of recent 11111 Cantbodia represents a breach 
events in Vietnam, would reci«- uf tee spirit, and indeed of the 
ni2e the Provisional Revolutionary letter- of tee Paris agreement and 

an honourably course on this. 
The rape of Vietnam by napalm 

on children by the people who 

EEC made possible. 

MR BLAKER (Bfe MR HURD (Mld-Oxon, C) asked MR BLAKER (Blackpool, South, 
Mm: From Ms discussions wito onr C)—Even if the eight member 
partners, how would he raw the countries were prepared to con- 

Government. as sucl1 lt ls a defeat for the rule or 
,m cv,v «... law and for the whole concept of 

ENNALS Minister of State peaceful negotiations as a way of 
*« .Forei«n and Commonwealth settling disputes ? 
Affairs (Norwich, North. Lab)— What residual obligations sdll He 
My best information is Mat repre- „„ *e British Government in 
sentatlyes ot the South Vietnamese respect of South Vietnam ? 
liberation. f°rc«s are Ini contact Will he accept, as the Opposition 
with President Mmh and his prime accept, that no defeat for America 
minister. I prefer nor to anticipate can possibly be regarded as a vic- 

Does Mr EnnaJs agree that the at this stage they refuse'to pursue wenag questions on EEC matters, EEC made passable. a majority participation' from 
-. an bonoyPaWs couree 0n this. MR HURD (Mld-Oxon, C) asked MR BLAKER (Blactoool. Sown, a 

The rape of Vietnam by napalm Mm: From Ms discussions with onr C)—Even if the el gat member Bn ash .Nahonal QB CcTpoeauoa__ 
on children by the people who partners, how would he rate the countries were prepared to eon- 
recently said they wanted to help chances of the recently-published dude a free trade agreement in lie betw^^lOO and IS) mfi&Um a 
orphans, the ravage by the most proposal that if there was a “ No event of our departure from the year asp at mat rate Britain would 
massive bombardment in the Ms- result in the referendum we would EEC, It would have to iocUide 

letter, of the Paris agreement and recently said they wanted to help chances 'of the recendy-published dude a free trade agreement in the 
as such it Is a defeat for the rule of orphans, the ravage by the most proposal that if there was a “ No *’ event of onr departure from the 

lSS °oLm^e most^i^cSS “asrK -*****&;«* * a* ™a«-.te**s5s>, 
episodes that has ever happened. Community which would allow our HATTERSLEY—It would rr-jrrnii--muin-rr' ■ EJSrniit*/ it would in these, casts m 

Therefore immediate recogniriop goods free access into the have tn include a number of mat- S^S)SnerdaHy. Its ...future Sve^old^Mr^vS 
or the PRG is acceptance of a Community without our accepting [ers. It wonM hare to include food, Jg6 Go^' Sm«sSta«no & fifat it“2.3? unSS 
political re^ity and am only hS5 I ^though it la difficult to ^ SSSdtty.to force the consortium ■■Kp&dpiBK 
advance the cause Of mankind. EggjK. vSEt, sSSenSd ■****-. SS. !Ha «ntrary to ordinary - com- 

Were we to coadnde a free trade the nation Shared.fully Jo the^ene- mercial criteria. . • slightest idea of wb 
Looldns to future mb r made a asre£“£?c w1* Community li fits 0f North .Sea oil. Participation The BNOC mjghtjaso u^T^E.1 nrebris offer meant. 

& iu iuluic MR HATTERSLEY--I made a would be concluded on the pattern ,+■„ harfmi a ■rflr»rr-rtrf* tn nh» «i. licensee and ouerator for.Some t kh,.« . 

be able by January 1 to negotiate a food; and not only industrial 
free trade agreement with the materials. 

Kuwait,' LAya,. Iraq-and Nigeria - Government‘s 

andetrief executive. - ‘ a would noebe far the 
The ' Government, would - can- few but in the interest:. 

Huued to issue - .licenced.. and. British people. 
n^jwtrrigwr all the licence -controls, : ft is (he said) a prat 
The BNOC'* Job would JSe different . patriotic Bill, a socraHs' 
and distinct!;. It lWteUT bold the ; VagUe objectives ; 

.nnoomment's participation1' in- MR PATRICK JE 

Community winch would allow OUT HATTERSLEY-Tt 

terest In -production H<»ic»jn tjori spokesman on 
partnership vnth private, sectw bridge. War steed a 
companies. It would ta these, cam cu-skU the chairma 

the outcome of those discussions. I 
am keeping the matter under 
urgent review. 

tory tor peace ana freedom any¬ 
where ? Will he use his Influence 
to keep the United States, as far as 

MR NEWENS—If we are to have they are willing, committed to the MR ENNALS—There have been 
anything to do with South Vietnam . . 
In future, we shall have to recoc- particular. Europe ? referred to some of them. There 
nize the Provisional Revolutionary MR ENNALS— I agree about the hf?e bee” IJerrib.,el__ 
Government. Would it not be gravity of events I an not going rerried out by both sides, 
better to lake Immediate steps to- fo ti? to iSliia blSow W« ourtc not to oureyes 
'^rds recognition rather than cling chose months and yean. As far as so?rfrh°^d« iTStt 
on to the remnants of an outdated the Paris agreement is concerned. by b0th S,d 1 ““ 
and now failed American policy In there is not only one party in te2tye W3r‘ v. ij i. iaaUm ,n 

v,et°™? -jaa^BSe- i„ <3&Ta£2i's ra s 
^ ^ (j0[i0V3 sl^t^gED6nt ^ve been over that^rt oMhe*worM. U do^inot 
MR ENNALS—It is not yet clear Taken by’tfre fnternatfon^Ta gr^ hf£ into 

defence of che free world, and in terrible events In Vietnam. Be 

sovereignty which have been pro.pfaesy. 

Swedea md Were we to caadnde a free trade 
ocher Efts countries . agreement with the Community il 

MR HATTERSLEY—I made a would be concluded on the pattern 
speech on Friday In winch I said the asreexneots the Coronmuity 
tiie speed -with which we conciuded Norway, Sweden, 

was the best way of ensuring that to act contrary ro oruaiwy-«ww {jje jjjaj ^ 
the nation Shared-fully In the bene- mercial criteria. ^ _• slightest idea of wb 
fits of North .Sea oil. Participation The BNOC might a*so-b*^®®F mentis offer meant. 
g*tve the nation a 'direct-title, to the sole licensee and operator zor some T not f0un(i t 
oil produced and created, a pan- future -licences. In nus roie u pany ^e said) whic 
nenihlp between the people ana the would not-necessarily act commer-- ^gj. any $or 
oil companies. dally. (Conservative protests.) Talks—yes. But aot 

Once the BNOC was fuHy estab- it .might be- hi the national in- Jn on C|]e te 
lished h would be able-to bold terest, for erample, for it to pation or how the- 
licences as a sole licensee. The explore and locate reserves and^ei ^ 
____ -e_T__u ■~~r l_1.... fham Ham RNOC " _. .. 

to act contrary to ordinary com- 
mercial criteria. 

agreement with the Community li fits of North 5ea odL Parttdpation The BNOC might aiso become 
would be concluded on the pattern ^ nation a 'dJreartide to the sole licensee and operator for some 

referred to some of them. There i free_Hra<Je agreement with the Austria and Swizeriand. Thai 

better to take Immediate steps to¬ 
wards recognition rather than cling 
on to the remnants of an outdated 

o ., uur res dual obligations in 
sympathy respect of Vietnam under the 19S4- 

■ n. ..kI...,c , . . Geneva agreement have been over 
Aik ENNALS—It is not yet clear taken by the international agree- 

what the successor Government meat of 1973. The most important 
will be-It may be clear later in the international agreement Imposed 
day. I am watctnng It carefully, upon us is to refrain from any 

Today a curtain has come down action at variance with the provi- 
on the war in Vietnam and there sions of the agreement between the 
are three thoughts uppermost in parties to the Vietnam conflict, 
our minds: firstly, sympathy for As to the role of the United 
the people of a country whose States In the world, on April 10 
country and lives have been President Ford told a joint session 
ravaged by war, a regret that the of Congress that evenLs in Snurh- 
Parties concerned were not able to East Asia must be put in their 
achieve a political rather than a proper perspective and that no 
military solution to their prob- potential adversary should believe 
lems ; and of relief that at last In a slackening of the United 
Iris all over. States’ will and America’s destiny 

We shall want to make whatever had never been more closely linked 
contribution we can to binding up with western Europe, 
the wounds of this long and bloody 1 do not S° along with those who 

We ought nor to have our eyes 
blinkered to some of the horror* 
committed by both sides in this 
terrible war. 

Today we should be looking to 
the future conscious of the end of 
a ghastly period in che history or 
that part of the world. U does not 
help to rush into Judgments and 
recriminations. 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH 
(East Hertfordshire, C)—While at 
the appropriate time the Govern¬ 
ment will no doubt follow tradi¬ 
tional British practice that recog¬ 
nition of a foreign regime depends 
not just on moral approval but on 

Community, were we to leave it. would involve us te an acceptance Oncethe BNOC was folly estate- it might be-in the national in- 
2f the commercial policies of the i^hed h would be ablate bold terest, for example, for it to 

we were prepared to payror speeo. Commmtity. licences as a sole licensee. The exolore and locate reserves and yet 
Were we prepared to leave quickly, 
we might be fored to do so. Wltfa- MR MUCARDO (Tower Handers, establishment of complete capabi 

gave the naucu 
oil prod need ; 
nenihlp betwee 
oil companies. 

I produced and. created, a 
nsbip between the people an 

furore -licences. In this role il 
would not necessarily act commer¬ 
cially. (Conservative protests.) . 

_ J ... i... «h. n.rlnna in. 

«ur tn Ai EEC Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab)— lity in national control would 

for oar r *>” *• “ 
continued trading success. 

Looking at ibis morning's news- 
lflon and ttiat of Norwaj 
other countries mentioned, 

OTSrOtt I^dflre"daVago 
was something of an optimisDc 9°?JP1irdty^f br®fest cn5„c°mfrj }?' 
prophesy about our prospects. In- dusmal ttaders do not spit in the 
duscry In Belgium has already eri 01 -their best customers. 
represented to their Government 
that Britain outside the EEC 
should not have a free trade agree¬ 
ment with the Community as a 
whole. 

MR FERNYHOUGH (J arrow. 

Last year- we sold £800m worth 
of manufactured goods and bough: 
£1,700m. Last year we took. 350,000 
tons of butter . from the 
Community. What on earth will 
they do with, their butter ? Whai 

The Government wanted to con¬ 
tinue to attract the expertise of the 
on companies and work in"partner¬ 
ship. No other major producer out¬ 
ride die United States had thought 
it wise to be completely dependent 
on the oil comp aides. 

not develop them. Here the BNOC 
could pUy an-' important and 
unique role -and one of .the non-. 
commercial character. 

The BNOC would he available to 
give the Government advice on oil 
matters generally ' and perform' 
other services for it normally on 
repayment. It could, for example, 
be asked to take over management 
of the Government’s pipeline and 

Participation would also provide storage, system, maintained for 
the framework in which the state defence purposes.-It could act for 
could help the licensees - raise the the Government in anv' future 
costs involved. A field &f the size barter deals like that arranged with 
of the Forties Field would cost Iran in 1973 although none ai 

The Government i 
industry into chaos, 
lous to say the & 
inherited anarchy, 
meats of the Indusi 
markable story of e> 
covery and developr 

Tha BNOC was h 
fused by the mish-r 
Objectives, sweeping 
privileges and stul 
terial - control. 
..The Bill gave to tt 
to run- BNOC no cle: 
no objectives. It i 

States In the world, on April 10 not Just on moral approval but on Lab)—In view of the adverse w111 they do with Volks wage ns, fSL.^ rimn™ £c“ Xr™„TIP..rf7;V, commercial criteria, 
President Ford told a joint session the capacity to exercise jurlsdic- bSJwe of m»de are not the EEC F.iacs__and Renaults il *ey do no‘ bowers to BNOC privileged b: 

rion, will he nevertheless make it Kkel ro ^ man we are us a free trade agreement ? 
clear to the PRG or anv f>aer TO mi3S mem ? MR HATTE RSLEY—I have 

M^rovSl CM M?v HATTE RSLEY—We are Uk- never doubted and I believe that 
kL 2 eiy to miss each other. We have were we to leave the Community, 
be secured by humane conduct ana to contribute to tne we would be able to negotiate a 

development of offshore oil 
required resources on such a mas- 

Tbe BNOC would haye powers to 
go iota oil refitring and distribu¬ 

tive scale that, ft was difficult for Bon with the consent of the S©cre¬ 
che private sector alone to provide tary of State. It would take time 

a liberal and democratic attitude ? something to contribute to the we would be able to negotiate a 
EEC and they have a great deal to free trade agreement of some sort. 

The BiH by itself <U4 not bring 
for it to * 
resources a: 

acquire the necessary 
md .expertise and Its 

BNOC privileged b: 
from petrol revenu 
retained for the nrir 
and detailed control 
to-day affairs of the 

It was not allowec 

miribution we can to binding up witn western turape. diar we shall apply in deciding, as 
ic wounds of this long and bloody * d° not S° along with those who ^ have to decide—and I expect it 
ar- would want to use Vietnam s situa- wii{ be quickly—on the question of 
MR ELDON GRIFFITHS, an °on to weaken America s Iinlw successor government, will be car- 
pposition spokesman on foreign w?™ Bntoin and Europe, and with rted 0UI rhe traditional cri- 

MR ENNALS—The judgments otter ns. One of the things they My point is that tixere will be a licences. T3iM: woold he laid down itself te oB production. Subject to 

A lie mo UJ 1UWU UU) UUL vuug . TCMflULCO OUV iU - Hj;f 

about participation for future dear priority must be to establish 
licences That wruiki he laid Alum ircslF in ofl orbductkm Subiect to petty casti, so tt COul 

have ro offer us is a reading pom- Pri“ to poytot' nere Is no I ^ ^ conditions under- which Government approval, it must have for the boardroom 

Opposition spokesman on foreign Britain and Europe, and with 
and Commonwealth affairs (Bury others. 
St Edmunds, C)—What has hap- MR FLANNERY {Sheffield, 
pened in Vietnam is of grave im- Hillsborough, Lab)—The last 
portance and could well be a turn- Conservative Government rushed 

tion which is certainly better inside 
the EEC than it would have been If accepmnce or me commercial pou- For existing licences, partlripa- of the oU and the knowledge of the 
we leave. cies which apply to all those coun- cion would be achieved through oil Industry which ft wrxsUi have He bad command 

Our defid t with the EEC has tries in free trade arrangements trEQ md voluntwy negotiatioo^A ' pained 'from" .-"partidpatioQ ^ strings.. It had m 
multiplied fivefold; our deficit with the Community. That is the number of major oiL companies Production : . autonomy..either. Tb 
with America and the Common- miuiimim price we! would have to had shown ‘readiness todisCtissthe " When it extended'into reRmnR State^omklgiTC the 
wealth has multiplied thirteenfold pay. To pretend that ls not so is Government’s proposals. During - End drireibi^o^frwKdd'da so on direct!®*** of any km 
and fifteenfold. flying In the face of reality. ^e last few days the ■ ctarmaii « ..a'aariirheaxial basi?. It ^wold not- ‘Hie Bin cnatainec 
-——-—:- British Petrcdeum had told- Mm -, be used, to compete tmfiairty. with most sweeping, dicta 

H • . that his company was prepdred to -private sector companies. ;-Its *ri any government k 
/»/\nn rvT riAVTAVAimiTir enter Into discussions with the actions would be of enonnous-rlin- out»de wartime. Thi 

ill Nil I V » ItlM II I V Government with a view to agree- portance -to .'.the.icobntxy-'wid the --conld be.hidden frOn 
V'V'kJvJ VrR. vJVF T %/R. vlfi| ■ 1 wj jng terms for majority state par*- ronre of money flowing.'-through its Parliament under a 

tidpation In BP*s North Sea oil • aceounti would^■>& -vast: Assuming recy. Not-only «^re 
expected to discuss, among other who is holding up discussions in holdings. - SI per cent- participation ia -adi to be secret. The chaf 
things, the economic situation in relation to aid and trade to India Denrmex had agreed.in principle 'oilfields. Its grocerevenne in. 1930 even to have the rig! 
the Community and preparations and otber countries. What (a hold- and, 'of course, - the Government -. could amount to between £2,000m teg mfnistarral direct 

better inside doubt tha part of that price ls the licences were awarded. 
d have been If acceptance of the commercial poli¬ 

cies which apply to all those coun- 
the EEC has cries in free trade arrangements 

Government approval, it must have tvl„ rT,,r"T,,n j, 
maximum HexiMHty- to make use' ^ 
of theoU and the knowledge of the °i 
ofl industry Whkh ft rioSd have 5* *?d rommand 

terla and in doing so we do not multiplied fivefold; our deficit with the Community. That is the 
make any judgments. I doubt with America and the Common- minimum price we would have to 
whether our first action will be to wealth has multiplied thirteenfold pay. To pretend that ls not so is 
preach any sermons. and fifteenfold. flying In the face of reality. 

Government intend to 
reopen Saigon embassy 

Normal process of sovereignty 
MR HATTERSLEY. Minister of expected to discuss, among other who Is holding up discussions in 

strings. -It' had m 
autonomy, either. Tb 
State could give the1 
directions of any kin 

The Bin .container 
most sweeping, dicta 

MR LEADBITTER (Hartlepool, refugees, as rhe Home Secretary 
Lab) asked why British passport has said, he will look sympathetic 
holders had been refused assis- cally at any application, 
tonce by the British Embassy in A substantial minimi of aid bn 
Saigon in leaving South Vietnam been made available to Vietnam, 
during the evacuation of British DP.. .n,„DAI 
Embassv staff REAR ADMIRAL MORGAN- 

l,- ■ . GILES <Winchester, C)-In view 
_ MR ENNALS, Munster or of all that has happened in Saigon. 
State—Our embassy in 5aigon did would it not be correct and decent 
all they co old ro help holders of for the Government to express 
British passports registered with sympathy to the Americans for 
toe embassy to leave on toe special what has faappenedmtLabour pro- 
flights on April 7 and 24. The tests)—to their affairs, and to 
embassy gave all the assistance it express recognition of the moral 
properly could. _ right of what they are trying to do. 

nreiudmn-LEreMBriJ^fch’ith^e MR ENNALS-I saw a statement prejudging reports woicn hive which had been made hv Dr Kiss- 

Sot » toct°toSaafed^mPtfo? teger, I chink ymJ^day. and 1 
concern^ Ifw* accent fiemtwtol cou,d PerhaPs *lu,»te fr*>*» '*• He 

/ saId thai one lesson to be drawn 
vrith^a^onsidlrahle rMuSionlnd frC,m tho lU^-China experience is 

riL m teat toe United States “ must be 
c^tidSbIeeconcern®rrfh^conh carefu> in the commitments we c^derawe roncern. If toe con- ke b must scnipu,ously 

renorted irshmdd^ dealt vrito fa&n‘>ur tee commitments we da 
wriftfe ’ "°“® ” d 1 wl“ make. The experience can make us 

more mature in toe commitments 
MR ENNALS—I have no reason we accept and more determined to 

to believe that there is anv basis honour them.”, 
for criticism at all. My informa- MR ,->nvvn iir&iohi»„ raKi_ 
tion is that only one or two mem- -J"* 
hers of toe British commaoliy ^ h-' 
remained behind for want of the be reopened ? 
necessary exit documentation. wul be undertake to examine the 
which vras a matter for the Viet- S!??^ 
nam inrhnriHKc and do all be can for peaceful 

fr, ta* JtUied the evacuation ™uui£ication of Vietnam ? 
of the rest would possibly have MR ENNALS—The closure, aa 
jeopardized the Future and the was made dear, was only a tern- 
safety of others. Plenty of notice porary measure. The ambassador 
was given. The British community was In Singapore. It will be toe 
were advised to leave in warning Intention to reopen rhe embassy, 
notices. The Government will look care- 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, fuUy at the changing situation 
Beckenham, C>—There are still ?here- The question of recognition 
many Vietnamese who wish to “ paramount m our minds, 
leave and who have connexions MR TUGENDHAT cCitv of Lon- 
with this country. WiJl MLr Ennais don and Westminster, South, Cl — 
make representations through How hus he responded tu the 
Hanoi, who now have control of request from toe South Vietnamese 

State for Foreign and Common- things, toe economic situation in relation to aid and trade to India 
wealth Affairs, making the toe Community and preparations and otber countries. What (a hold- 
mo tidily statement on EEC busi- for the June meeting of the IMF ing up these discussions ? I onder- 
□ess, said that three meetings of 
the Council of Ministers were pro¬ 

interim Committee te Paris. stand they were supposed to start 
Agricultural ministers are likely on March 20. 

posed for May. Foreign ministers to deal with sugar imports from (ju HATTERSLEY ft is "the ■ 
would meet on May 5: finance ACP countries, the proposed revi- process when nine—and. it 
ministers on May 20 and agricul- sion of the basic wine regulation { ma. ^ ^ comenttously— 
tore ministers on May ZS and 27. and various veterinary matters. nmmvipn rowmmmK rmrin 
Dates for Council meetings ot 
energy and research and develop¬ 
ment ministers were stilt under 
consideration. It was not yet 

MR MACFARQtJHAR (Helper, 
sovereign governments come 
together to make an agreement 

Two further companies Trlcentrol that the anarchy inherited .f»y die way into a Bill, toe 
and Blackfriars On-, Company, had Gove rumen c^couli not.-be.aB owed -State could acroaU; 
also accepted the principle of-par- to continue rand': would be wflDng 'BNOC to prepare it* 
ticfpation in their share of: the to accept- the. GoyeEnmenrj offer »«cb a way as to-hi< 
Thistle and - Arguli fields ami, in- of a tfantthle .pMBtfUp with the was making a profit o 
deed, Blackfriars' accepted it ::fbr British people.'They must be Tore- was breathtaking. 

Lab)—Will he confirm that toe .which involves some of those com- any further finds they made. , ,■ ■■• pared to implement-a sensible dtp- - This'-was a--form c 
next meeting of development tries paying substantial sums to .a _ The benefits to be seemied lettoo. policy,.'. '; .'-7 _L~: . .. expropriation- by toe 
ministers will discuss toe possible mutually agreed goal. 

known whether they would rake allocation in toe next five years of 
place in May. 

necessarily. 

At toe foreign affairs CoundL and other Commonwealth coun- 
some £380m to countries like India Community is not to ride rouidi- 

torough partidpatioq'-agreements: ..-Exploration _(hg.'sadd>^£s 'going..-much, as any form: 
tbe^ and future licences would beheld on- at a record'; raw and. confound- atidn. 

over individual members. 
ministers mil (he said) resume tries, and deny allegations that this requires preparation and consol- 
their consideration of a Com mis- meeting has been held np by tne 
sion report on negotiations with Government ? 
the Maghreb, and on raw materials MR HATTERSLEY—I can con- 
i" retefton to developing countries. nnn lhe first This subject 
They are also likely to review pros- ^ (jiscussed. I can be equally 
pects for an international con- categoric about the second part. 

meeting has been held up by the tatfon. That is the normal process { 
Government? going on. a. v 

MR HATTERSLEY—I can con- MR COSTAJN (Folkestone and Lords amendments to toe Local 
firm the first part. This subject Hythe, C)—During the'referendum Government (Scotland) Bill were 
will be discussed. I can be equally If toe Housc-ls not sitting and any considered during Tuesday's -sit- 

Bill 

ference on energy, and to have a There is no suggestion that this are incorrect, will Mr Hattertley 
first discussion on preparations for meeting is being he!d up by the take the opportunity of correcting 
the next meeting of EEC heads of Government. them in toe press ? J ■ 
government. The suggestions I read in toe mr HATTERSLEY—-I promise 1 

The President of the Council newspapers over toe weekend that my best to cotrect wild 
may report on his contacts with toe meeting was being held op by rumours but he must understand- 
the Assembly over the classifies- Judith Hart, Minister of Over; ing n,at objectivity is not indlvi- 

govenunpnt. The suggestions I read in toe u* 
The president of the Council newspapers over toe weekend that ^ do t 

may report on his contacts with toe meeting was being held m» by rumours 1 
the Assembly over the classifies- Mrs Judith Hart, Minister of Over- ing ^ _____ 
tion of the supplementary budget s*as Development, were wrong. 1 fiiMe |n ciie8e matters. (Laughter.) 
for the Regional Development regret this suggestion has been put lt be ... 
Fund. about. gues iwd i 

The agenda for the finance MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heeley. tions are i 
ministers Council has not been Lab)—-I welcome the assurance am' tryin* 
finalized; but ministers are that it Is not toe United Kingdom laughter.) 

„5*R costain (Foiktttooe mid Lohl*.amendments to toe. Local _^ny_persoa'.oij. wlwm a/^urchargp:^"ScottishLabour l 
Hythe, C)—-During tne referendum Government (Scotland) Bill were' might-be'made.”' ' ■"■’l stirred up toe camp. 
If toe House-is not ratthig and any considered during Tuesday’s sit- .■ The xehson. fcfc toe =riau« was. tical distortion about 
wild rumours are estabUshedwmich ting, thar'-to'e'Gbvemmeqt wished -add!-- Finance Act. It waf 
are incorrect, wul Mr Haneamey - 'MR MILLAN Minister nr Stare ' dooal flexfbiUte-in .dealing, with / Party extremists and 
SSi<S.ethePi>0i^^ty °f conec??B Scottishtofflc?(^SS5cmSS if** KattonaUstswho 
them in toe press ? .: Lab) moved toat- the Hoasird&Cf frorntdeftinlts by courtcillors under- cOlors to break toe 

MR HATTERSLEY—I promise 1 agrefe with a Lords 'amSndmetft^;.ftfe.Labour Parts tn Sco 
will do my best to correct wild deleting from the BIU toe ^n«'fefro- pajff the bill for the 1 
rumours but he must understand- amending provision in-the Local? • wectlon ■ wi1 -. involved.. In toe That, was the clear i 
ing toat objectivity is not indlvi- Government Act 1347 destine with - clause. ■ had . come from toi Government Act 1347 dealing with 

It may be that some of my. collea¬ 
gues and others believe my correc- 

• -MR . EDWARD ' TAYLOR, an L>rds- 
Oppj^tinn spokesman: oil- Scot- MR LAMB IE (Cent 

raffrar toi< xuEoiKtianhu beraout «ble in these matters. (Laughter.) default procedures. - MR . EDWARD TAYLOR, an Loras- 
re^er this suggestion has been put It ^ ^ that some of my collea- He said the 1947 Act had a .OpTOritinn spokesman: on- Scot MR LAMB IE (Cent 
aDwUt- gues aaid others believe my correc- defective section In-that once the land (Glasgow, CatocarL C) said Lab) said toe House 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heetey, tions are wilder chan toe rumours 1 Secretary of State had dedded toe - issue--- of: this clause ‘ was not represent toe pe» 
Lab)—I welcome the assurance am' trying to correct. (Renewed .whether a surcharge should., be. whether : a. -substantial jura of land fust as those t 

6 Persevere with detente9: 
Lord Home’s advice 
after Vietnam surrender 

Timetable for 
independence 
of Seychelles 

uwjueu .me..-issue': or. trns .cianse was not' represent toe pei 
whether a ^surcharge should be whether : a -substantial sura of land just as those i 
made on toe persons In default,, money should' be paid, by the law- front bench did nr 
those persons became liable jointly breaking councillors or by the Scotland. The Torv • 
to pay toe whole amount involved. Jaw-abiding citizens and rate- rump of a party in'Sc 
TT,sL"?8Jal” inflexible procedure payers of Clydebank. It was all toe Tories in the 
which had been recognized.by- the they : would be-deciding In toe greater say in Scotia 
pr^5^, SOveramenL. . - : . vote. official Tories in die 

■Die clause deleted by.the House .. -This was one of toe-most shame- benches, 
of Lards allowed the Secretary of., fnl and cynical steps fa ken by a ' 
State to consider any interim government. It was nothing more The Lords amen 
reports from the auditors and toan-a shabby pay-off to irresnon- by 249 vot- 
have regard to all toe edrenm- stole councillors. ' Government majority, 
stances of toe case, including There was only one ju« and The remaining Lc 

official Tories in du 
benches. 

Government majority. 
The remaining Lc 

LORD HOME of rhe HIRSEL 
(C), opening a debate on the prob¬ 
lems or security fa dog Britain and 
toe other free and independent 

LORD CORONWY ROBERTS, 
Under-Secretary for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, said they 
would need to srudy carefully toe 

South Vietnam, that they should 
be allowed to leave. 

Will he ensure that some of toe 
aid which is eaimakrcd for Viet¬ 
nam should be spent in support of 
reFugees from Vietnam who have 
connexions with this country ? 

MR ENNALSlt is not a matter 
so much For us as for people who 
wish to come here. If there are 
Vietnamese who want to cume as 

Ambassador for asylum and will he 
behave in a tolerant and hospitable 
fasbiun to that unfortunate gentle¬ 
man. 

countries of the world, said every implications of recent events in 
piece nibbled away from the free 
world weakened tb ewhole. Thai- 

Malaysia 

South Vietnam for stability in toe 
world, for great power relation- 

' . would not now be so canfideaL, 
MR ENNALS—I have not seep after recent events in South-East 
at application, but certainly if Asia, erf their future security. In- 
yune applies for refuge in rhis donesia, Australia and New- Zea- 

Singapore ships and for the future develop- 

that application, but certainly if 
anyune applies for refuge in rhis 
country ir would be surprising and 
not in accordance with our princi¬ 
ples If we did not look sympatheti¬ 
cally at such an application. 

mem of detente. The Government j..,.-. 
believed the Americans were too n™urined ovfr ,an independence 

2f Lopds avowed toe Secretary of fnl and cynical steps taken by a ' „ 
WAVphfillflC State to^coari£er ^ teterlm government. It was Dotting more P* ^ L?1fds„ftan,en 

UI OtyUieilcb reports from toe aiulitors and San a shabby pay-off to irrespnn- «Jected b-w 249 vot- 
* have regard ro ati toe dream- sfirie councillors. Government majority, 

IVfR MICHAEL McNAIR-WIL- stances of the case, including There was only one just and The remaining Lc 
SON (Newbury, C) asked the Information as to the means or bqnonzrable. solution. It was toe ments were agreed ti 
Secretary of State for Foreign and " .■—■'■■■.' ^ ' ■ ... .^ .. -. 
Commonwealth Affairs for a state- T1f B • ' _ 

s^asse" rismng subsidies extended 
atISS LESTOR, Under Secretary t 

(Eton and Slough. Lab)—Good -European Parliament ■ of toe law of the sea1 conference units of account f£l. 
progress was made but differences .Luxembourg ” ' to get agreements, there be paid to store froze 

great a people to allow toe shock 
nf their reverse to lead them into a 

of toe law of toe sea1 conference units of account frl 
fatiujg to get agreements, there be paid to store froze 

V tear Norway and August 1 with toe poss 
Ebat flsbteg system being extended 

ii?™3, iL-tee? took such action dare if required. 
Iso£J!!ajr* ?vould The Community’s si 

*y.afrtejg to direct contravention of ing minimum import 
th^L ^CS.dy being extended to coi 

.^te toe Community. What weU as wet fish. 
■72SLSL*?, Potion of toe Mr Spicer had asked 
SS J£j»UCh unilateral Community would ia 
action were taken ? rnirntritM: iiL-« 

land would be compelled to begin crisis of self-confidence, or to 

Views on Namibia made known 
MR ENNALS. Minister of Sure 

for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, stated during question 
tune that together with France and 
the United States, the Government 
made known their views about 
Namibia ro rbe South Afrcan 
Government on April 22. This un¬ 
derlined the importance they 

nation and independence, and ] 
should do so soon. '< 

In relation to Namibia and rbe 
Commonwealth, it was nude clear 
by the Secretary of Srate for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs (Mr Callaghan! in discus¬ 
sions with SWAPO representatives 

attached to an carlv solution of toe that if. at the appropriate stage. 
problem. 

Our oosifl in is. and always has 
been (he saidi toat South Africa 
should grant Namibia self-determl- 

N'amibia were to apply for mem¬ 
bership of tbe Commonwealth, cer¬ 
tainly we would wish to support 
that application. 

to look anew at the safety of their blind them to tbe realities or their 
co mm uni cations, not only with rbe own security interests, particularly 
West but with Singapore and in regard to toe western ailiance- 
among themselves. So long as toe Russians con- 

The story which had culminated tinued ro deploy forces on a scale 
tn surrender of South Vietnam was far greater than purely defensive 
as planned and deliberate, as cold- purposes seemed to necessitate 
blooded and cynical an exerasc in there was bound to be an insis- 
power politics as anything even tence la toe West that toe military 
this hard-bitten world had ever strength of Nato should be ade- 
seen. quatr to form a credible deterrent 

Were toe Portuguese the next on against aggression, 
the LL>t ? Would it be better for the Britain may no longer be a world 
democracies to tell the Suwei power in-rbe old sense (he said) 
Union that they had no interest in hu: if wn use our resources in the 
detente as toe Russians presented best way possible, always keeping 
che prospect to them ? The answer in mind the interdependence of 

UiG. G UUUUU IV UC till uiftto- itnrMWM'sf k,. - 

tence la toe West that the military , i.’J™ 
strength of Nato should be ade- 30. 1976. A White Paper will be 
quaie to form a credible deterrent published -soon. 

constitution. In the circumstances, shire and Bote, Cj asked, toe 
I conld not recommend new. elec- Commission stoat had been done to 
tions nor toat toe Govern mem ”®*ore market eqalfibrinmln toe 

>“r* * sr*?- Jss*sien“sr. RAuass 
But toe Government have agreed law of the sea conference.. ' 

toe next steps. Including a coalf- If toere -was too much fish in 
tion government, an electoral stock coaid tbe Commission da as 
review commission, and a time- te£L^d ?**£!?* “J1 » 

parliamentary approval, by June products tbroughont Europe in 

bus uuKiut (UK, worto Ayr- Iceland would extend their fishing 
shire and Bote, C) asked . toe .limits. If they took such actinn 
Commission what had been done to toev,* particularly Norway' would 
restore market equlllbrinm- In toe be aettegte dlrett conSS&tiMof 

sector and what progress rhe trade agreement they alreadv 
bad been made at the international had y^th the Commuiti^ 
law erf the sea conference., -. .would be toe positima of toe 
" teere was too much fish in Commission if such unHatiS 

St ode coaid tbe Conuzdsaioa da as action were taken ? Bieraj 
toev did with beef and release It to . “ . ” rf” ? _ 

Britain may no longer be a world mKHni 
power in-rbe old sense (he said) she OBdine toe pobtical mnetable 
hu: if wn use our resources in the ™e nas ,n »unn, leasing up to 
best way possible, always keeping Independence ? What discussions 

30. 1976. A White Paper will be order to stimulate sales and in- 
published -soon. qrease .turnover: Could they do 

if.: ££2°.» SfSS «ssr*ie she ootiine toe pobtical nmetable nn fishing and could they do anv- 
she has in mind, leading up to thing on minimum import prices. 

MR LARDINOIS, Commissioner 
for Agriculture, said that the 
sudden increase in costs had led co 
a situation where the Community 
was faring a crisis in the-fisheries 
industry; That Commission bad 

countries like Iceland 
unilaterally extended 
limits. 

Yes (be said), we w. 
tf this were to 

Community would rev, 
trade agreements ft h ’* 

taken a number of steps to help- *“(1 Norway, sine 

was an emphatic ** No ”. They 
should persevere in prudence and 
not react in panic. 

At toe conference on European 

economy and military capacity, 
our influence in the world may _ 
•.veil grow. ' MISS LESTOR—We envisage 

LORD GORDON-WALKER said 
that more than ever there was need imhmIucmi 
fi»r international intelligence co- f^n^r^The elecwaTreview cm- 

lT\o be asked to repoSTo Minister: statement by 
steel leader ‘unwise’ 

security and cooperation in Europe Vver therems need 

House of Lords 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY |C> 
asked what recent discussions the 
Government had had with the 
Chairman of tbe British Steel 
Corporation about the 10 year 
modernization plan announced two 
years ago and the review of it still 
not completed in Scotland. 

LORD BESWICK, Minister of 
State, Industry—The most recent 
discussion was on April 17 and IB 
when the Chairman of Che British 
Steel Con^ration led toe corpora¬ 
tion team at the tripartite con¬ 
ference on proposed closures in 
Scotland. 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY— 
After tee apparently congenial 
meeting last Monday between toe 
minister and the chairman, and the 
chairman’s further statement that 
substantial reduction in manpower 
will be necessary, do tee Govern¬ 
ment regard tbe responsibilities of 
the chairman as including toe lat¬ 
itude to rackle this matter, which 
will so much affect the success of 
his industry Ur the future, and iu 
particular to keep th*: public in¬ 
formed, besides holding consul* 
rations with toe unions ? 

LORD BESWICK—He should 

LORD DOUGLASS of CLEVE- 

i of substance unless it was matched 
[ by a concession of equal weight. 
; Defence could nut be exempt 
, from cuts in an economic crisis bui 
1 he hoped the Government could 

show they had reached rock bot¬ 
tom in economies. Britain and her 

j Nato allies were only just within 
i the safety margin. 
> We should re-examine (he said) 

nee ? What discussions At the rate at which stocks were 
have taken place about the defence being depleted, bearing could soon 

*». <**.«-*«*. i ss^aajiftLSs 
LESTOR—We envisage fish leff to protect and fishermen 
aaUtion government will would so longer-go down to toe 
In June, and the interim sea is ships, 

in Introduced in Sep- MR.JAMES SPICER (UK, West 
be electoral review com- Dorset, C) said with toe possibility 

services of the western world to 
penetrate terrorist organizations, 
to anticipate and frustrate their 
planned coups. 

LORD CARRINCON. Leader of 
the Opposition, said it would be 
foolish not to recognize that re¬ 
cent events had to an uncertain 

tbe Foreign Secretary' in 
December, in time for toe renewed 
constitutional conference, prob¬ 
ably te January. 

Discussions ou defence will take 
place the next time the whole thing 
is discussed. 

fishermen. ' - . ■ . coined special con cess I 
Tt had derided to prolong ofl e*tP.0rt5 Produc 

subsidies paid by member nates We would act the s 
frotn JHy 1 this year to next Janu- ^th^S.^0*® 

Tt had suggested-that expatt:sub- !^e bop '■*> 
*“««sBou^be paid on /number - iTV 
of types of fish to encourage.sales' Jiyhid^rarticmfri^rf 

particntarivtt,a umtea botes. - recognized that ihev b 
Comm unity funds, totalling 3m sibility to deal with to 

to third countries, particularly tbs 
United States. 

Community funds, totalling 3m 

Global approach to aid programme 

LAND (Lab)—On rim, occasion the j £c deployment of allied forces op extent undermined the confidence 
Chairman of the enrporabon made I ^ Pc^Pbcry of che free world, of America s allies and ttc attitude 
(uri-mcmf ahour rMi»nri.-in,-in, l We cannot fight on Lhe moialand o: Americans themselves, there 

SIGNOR BERSANI (Italy; C-D) 
presented a report on behalf of rhe 
Committee pn Devriopaienr and' 
Cooperation on the Comm unity's 

LORD R EAY (Uirtied-Kingdom, 
C). for toe. Conservative^group, ‘ 
said that recently a group of six 
British, minlstersr:- Incln'dihg. Mrs 

staremems about renundancio 
which, while they mav have their 
basis in tact, have not had any 
consideration by the trade unions 
concerned. If you are going to 
have redundancies in rhe future 
vnu will hove to have redundancies 
after consideration of what the 
trade unions think and what will 
be toe best way of dealing with 
these industries. 

We cannot fight on Lhe mainland 
of Asia and win. but wc can keep 
open toe sea rentes of Coounuu- 
wealrh countries co nod from the 

Americans tnemseivcs. mere sLy , , r _ _ 
2** a tendency in the United [>fPYF SlESCS OI He moved a resoUition requesting meat ~Myinjr that1 tfae“CMunon.’ : S“t2lJa P°Ucy co»:V 

jo query tbe trorld role and L tte^Ctumnission and the Conndl to wealth ®ESJSEed ^ tee n Vj 
J nor go unobserved among nAantiglmnC elaborate proposals and adopt ,\sia would jf than by wot -i 
a s allies. This ought not to lXCcUlIdHUIIa deasioits to broaden sail further Kingdom! eft toe CommimitV*111™ «Ton Evervonc was a 
vt-d vnto too much alarm, T? a. settee of the Community’s .What (ho asked) could thei dm. !?cludi?S Mrs Hart. s 

bridge-building optu-ation Oil IVlluO[6 K3.St development.policy- - ■ • commorf3^ wirh P18? teere were rien - 
dlv needed. He hoped the "■ U It sa3d that aid should be granted Commrawealth cotnmS In othS Convention wh , 
:nlry to do tlut would be During questions about Middle first and foremost where It was parts of tfie woritL P^irisran European country -ur 
jy President Ford and the Eas: peace negotiations, most, required, ,bot contideraiioa feanriad^ a^ieved by itself, W 
an heads of «ate at the MR ENNALS Minister nf «;««. should be to toe enpaaty of !?• ??'3 ^ area.'.% 
immit at toe end Of May. **K ENWAL5. isunisterof Srate me redpfent conaco«fi to make oth er tten ^ T7n< f 25 Community., bad'-pro¬ 
per difficult ir is (he con- JjLJ-S effeettre'Se-df tentwediM and ?? UrtUid -fiandy In ?be vufiSL ■ 

mm gmm 
urt‘1srknown i!'anv Mien* mem recognize that there is a role cr'fN'cm BERSANI said thpv do,)k Btarka ww 'not one of the v urt is known Dy any poten- c~ a reconvened Geneva ron, SIGNOR BtRSANI SaW they richesrrf-th^ Ctvmmmflrv - tem more In line w^ * 
my to be capable of inflict- 2^2. S sbonld bcr‘cqmdderins a. broad 1 ‘ 'Paopte of the ttSd 1? 

Srares to query the world role and 
that did nor go unobserved among 

development cboneregra - ?ohzy Judith Hart, Minister for Owreeas 
towanls the onderdevelapetf world. Development, bad issued a state- 
H- rnwel. » pcwlution' requMUng fc c«. 

West and to and fro mvach ixher. America’s allies. This ought not to 
These sea and air routes must be 
kept open unless there is to be a 
mortal wound to rhe free world. 
Plans should now bo nude- 

We shcald not allow any ocean 

negotiations 

isolated. They ueedec 
tries for their suppl. 
markets ami for their 
tiou. It was of mutiv ’ 
develop aid policy. 
. Such a policy con • V - 
achieved by the 

f5iasle P°wr- u Cao ««* Sawn- LORD BESTiVICK—If there are j stown miut go we should equip 
redundancies the best way of deal- j Diego Garcia to supply our naval 
ing with them is by means of ne*»s in thN area. 

to become toe monopoly of a European heads of state at the 
single power. If Gan and Simon- Nato summit at toe end of May. 
stown must go we should equip However difficult ir is (he con* 

be viewed with too much alarm, . ifcir* 1 j|| x~i 
but a bridge- budding operation Of! VllflfllG Fiji Si 
was badly needed. He hoped the VU 1T1,UU1V- L,a31 
opportunity to do tlut would be During questions about Middle 
taken by President Ford and the rnt* peace negutiatioos, 

MrnnPan kazric cr^io ->r vUa r 

negotiations with the trade unions 
concerned. TTie difficulty in this 
case is that the chairman, instead 
of continuing negotiations with the 
trade union leaders, as he was ; 
expected to du, made some public ; 
statements which many people! 
think were unwise. 1 

We should assume detente. If 
the Soviet Umon is ready to 
change from icy co-exisience to 
cooperation wc must nor nu.is that 
day, but the free world has 
reached toe porn: uf inxccurirv 

ateraents which many people • proof uf Communist Russia’s in- 
link were unwise. | tendons and deeded compatible 

__ 1 wub cnoperatinn and partnership. 
LORD LEE of NEWTON—Has j Nothing ic« than that will do 

where democracies must require ing unacceptable damage. I do not 
proof uf Communist Russia’s in- think toai at this particular 
tendons and deeded compatible moment a military adventure in 
with cooperation and partnership. Europe is very likely, but that is a 

tinned) and whatever may be tbe 
sacrifices, we must continue to 
retain defence forces which can 
make a proper contribution to the 
Nato alliance and also to retain a 
>ntail nuclear force which in the 
last resort is known by any poten¬ 
tial enemy to be capable of inflict- 

progress been made in discussion 1 uerausp oc nothing less can we 
with the EEC in order that we can 
regulate the increase in capacity m 
toe private sector of toe steel in¬ 
dustry so that they will not dis¬ 
advantage toe public sector ? 

LORD BESWICK—As things are 

build confidence In the security of 

The trouble in the past 30 vears Parliamentary notlPP? corne a .tone When there will be a 
had been toat Communism' had r‘ai,a,l«utarj HUUCO role for Brifam either as part nf 0 
been for export, and behind toat House of Lords broader initiative or-in any other 
export drive was a doctrine of To*** -t vxi un.eauon biii «id way that may be suggested to ui. - 
ideological Conflict, confrontation ^-^tenB;,*,T^,n^0Jn kJSS? - ‘We hare (he sate ktter) had 

thnroughlv bad reason Tor reduc¬ 
ing our insurance premium. 

mem recognize that there u a role 
for a reconvened Geneva con¬ 
ference, but preparation is essen¬ 
tial. 
■'The. United Kingdom are pre¬ 
pared to take whatever part mag 
be-'most useful. There have been 

SIGNOR BERSANI said they ^ 
should bc: considering a. broad 
global; .approach to cooperation .Jig?1 K,nRdom 
which refleewd international, soil, outside.Tho ComnuiDity possibly 
darity. At a rfme when In member offerto* -Coratnonwealth^countrics' 
states uf toe Community un«n- te^c(»npensatfi_ feu1, tne ttptomadc 
ployment was rising, there were ^u.c5^',w£^!?5^coti'^L^eTclSf' 
ecomenic .ahdJdoda] difflculdes the 

M SSTSSiT SWS5 SffZSSsZiSSM paper if ne wants a consiuacu 
answer. His description of th* 
meeting indicates that be has been 
aroused a little by toe press. Af 
that meeting there was no discus¬ 
sion. The chairman received a con¬ 
sidered letter. He has gone away to 
prepare some replies*. 

impossible, to match capacity with 
demand because of the limitations 
placed upon us by toe Pa*7s fr^ty- 
but the Government have indicated 
to the EEC chat this Is a subject to 
which further attention must be 
given. 

liK uuiiyu i^msuu-ui are pfc. rfjriry. Ar a tfme wherr In membar «ner cKyw^unnswui countries 
pared iu take whatever part may stales uf -toe Community unem- p compWsate_ for. the diplomatic 
be nwri useful. There have been ployment' was rising, there were influence .which she cou^rt ©terefse 

M individual £g55|; S'-doS1 dSSculSS “d ' bad^Wrised witoto the 
urifateral hilti^w. T do nut think ami faffetkai- .was' ruaaing at Its COnununi^'i^^ which she Would 

sTto>i?Stlwr^ tiKreasin| Its eommltraeno to : MR CEtEYSSON. Commiisioner 

MtoUMn w ta^SToaL? gto£*■■-**'- ryrtvl,°aeJ «1 
»“>■ - wS rtwad Bs w m. u.t w. sssss?- .mS“sw si(«s» 

years.; ... 

'Ewowan soi3ety'»'?.\ ' 
if It; was to develop^n'^.? 
one way.ro achieve -t. 
opening .up the ftirt'v, 
consumotion and devi 
tern more In line .w^, - 
people of i-tas third n 
and mare in line wi 
needs. Such 3 poIicsV 
interest of the deve: \ 
and of Europe-. 

Community aid pnL 
discussed on a vforidw'v-, 
regretted the lack of 

and ultimate victory. It was one nf maiibk* on tn^n-aiion <Northrni 
tbe horribly demoralizing effects |K^25' 
uf toe damnable doubic-Seaiine of ijucstlen on ^uniun howfcraii^uunn^ 
the Communists . that free men „ . 
were bound to ask themselves “ Is House ot uomroons 
this to be a Vietnam all over SSgSmSL 
ogam ? pnvaia Msinen. 

mmisii* on R«lrf«i!on • Northern discussion^ witit oar European 

cucstiPR on Rrm*h novorcrafi iiuituuv- wracn toe Foreign secretary took 

m — 4V “*■ - They shooiu try to. get the sup- 
We have (he rote later) had port of tho whole population of ttwr 
sciKSiotu with our European Community for- tttdr old and deve- 

V *>° tee subject, and-f- 
MR_J!HEiraS0^ Com tmssioner seen th»r lack nf.unb 

respa^Me.nTP*’. «e?lopo?«it and Nine. Often in Brnssri, 
coopertrion - policy., sa/d the u-rified afasroacS bu ■[• 
Co^uteW-murt an overaH distotegrated when ah 
poiky.for ’.developeient aid. ai? ew.ltrwtirWbndla*.' 

discussion^ vnih our European Community for. torir old and deve- narcios-agreed with this. and.it The 
pammn including dlsciiMionriD lopment programme. The 'TSra^oraSfiSni ta?2T' 

te? Foreign Secretary took Community should ciearir define. :■ CqmSKb* If. soch a jraltor S' 3w full an^ toe bi 
part io Dubfin and onr conclusion im policy, remembering, however. - oeasaarv -For the-third%yorljj^ ’Sepf^nSS w 
was ttat-we cannot at tnis moment thatJtdmi wumrie*)rtAed fit- tmolrtJ«Msa*yt« fiiirSer SEtoS (»S?5h? 
** “5^ fnltfadve which He-by little to be able to proceed . Tht EOTOPOao, xanntr- boS^ ' 
members 0# toe EEC oouhi take. -. ■ under their o«ro stssam. - . ' .■• totf Sma»««wWitticaDv-to = 

““ .wuuww- were1 -. oauies. - -. - ■ 
r . ^^':p,ffres6maoa:Vw 

cC~ . r 1'aa^v.'. 
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• Sl^na?Cxawford Poole 

create a stir with 

pay full rates 

tea 
arramoT-e, : Mu^,:- 
ihd.Tmderei: the oamra^y . 
ar. bur the tastes .are;^ ^ • 

: I^s sold, at-auctttD 
S- And: before.. dismissing- ;- 
ar. liixuries,^ alloyr rae^-T^* - 

bulk, on' diis, occa - _- 
■ooke Bond and Lyowsc;.^':'.. 

be §rade* described ^pefcoe, 

.des*ara 
, ssed leafciJV^otea4w^t»g*|j: 

tea broka? ’ 
■ osb sale i 
d be found • 
tasting room-Tte rej, 2827 
Went for 66p a" I ^ 
775/25 of the Cbn UacLean 
?Butier’s, at" Awomou.th. p . 

; ***** 
■ Jr teapot or*min® **-*• 
:•■ ;e5 on^arid. this no -place 
.i^aetaSs-'-I just think« is - 
snng^iow miicJi'iea: we' drink,; 
is ere $&y unadventurous. Tea 

■' ranted, eind: like die weather, 
t: uf-ir-^With" regional vana- 

* jt aboui 4i_cups each a, day. 
^rs .ago 5J. cups was; the : 

•'■’•' 

-7 use' cups are likely W be. 
■ ds—teas".' from all over the 

3 producea-"brw with" good 
. * ■■ rdur." Tfiejfare safe, popular,. 
' mating. Patting 'some excate-^ 
:: : is-one of..the .ways., mano- 

;factunsrs are fighting, the decline m its - 
.popularity-" 

■-. "To, judge, -from the number 01 -attrac¬ 
tively packed .specialty, teas now in the, 

; shops, more people are beginning to esc* ' 
■ Mriment.'.wim . the ■ wonderful- range . oF 
flevonrs ajrd perfumes that the better -or. 
morejexoric teas can offer. '. 

* When' you' remember that one pound 
q£ gowL tea- willproduce about a hundred 
cups,-- tea' is still extraordinarily good 

’ .value”,. »ys Mr. Peter Reddyhoff, home 
sales director, of Robert Jackson, grocers 
by appointment to Her Majesty the Queen. '- 

- Mr ;Reddyhoff ‘isr.- Jacksons1. principal tea 
expert, and he believes that as eating ana 
drfptcPhg' mit become -more expensive, a 

' greater - number of people, especially the 
young,-are experimenting at home .with 
tea. Jasmine or Rarl. Grey are delicious 
after spicy food.”, he savs. -•• 

‘ It‘.was- Jacksons* delightful packs, the 
dark red and gold lacquer cm a Lapsang 
Souchong tin, and' not the .tea’s descnp- 

-rioii*:??aiijy: flavoured China Tea”, which 
Tedrto my Erst experiment. Consideranons 

; of kitchen- decor- may .be a daft way 10 
choosel but'.yon have to start somewhere. 

- Lapsang' Souchong is a long leaf Formosan. 
: tea. Its distinctivetarry taste is produced 

by slow firing over.wood smoke while the 
■- leaves ire drying in the sun. 

Earl £rey tea is Jackson's best seller. 
The' original' rritipe was brought from 
China in 1830 by the second Earl Grey, 
who asked fhe':firm to make up more of 
the delicately scented Wend for him- The 
ingredients of that order remain Jacksons* 

s4cr^ though they are widely copied, and 

^T.^won”iea. a Ceylon blend seemed w«h 
lemon peel and essence, is the second best 
seller onjacksons' list, followed by English 
Breakfast, a . blend of small . leaf leas 
from''-India.-and Ceylon which makes a 
Wew of ey&opening strength. ■■ .- • 
•••Airthis point the list begins to read luce 
a - travelogue. There is Russian tea._n. long 
leaf .variety grown in the foothills of. the 
Caucasian- moumains near the border 
between1: /Russia and Turkey. Assam 
Flowery BOP is a very strong tea grown 
in^rte .north-east corner of Assam. Assam 
tea:-'-comes from one side of the Brahma¬ 
putra- river, and the more delicate, muscate. 
flavoured Darjeeling from the other. The 
name Formosa Doling declares this teas 
origins/but not its delicate peach-like 
flavour-'Jasmine Blossom is dear enough 
evetr if description—■“ a flavour and 
bouquet of Oriental mystery”—is trying 
a- bit too hard. . 

• Fine teas" like these can vary enormously 
m price."In• shops Lhat sell loose tea, 
jasmine can cost up to £3 a pound. Tins, 
cardboard packs and canons of tea bags 
are dow offered by a number of suppliers, 
and good-grocers and food departments 
in most areas offer selections from xbe 
ranges available. Jacksons’ Taster Tea Bag 
Padfc—ID hags of each of five teas which 
are varied'-from time to time—cost 53p- 
All their teas can be sent by post, and 
inquiries should be addressed to Jacksons 
of Piccadilly, 172 Piccadilly, London, WL 

. (01-493 1033): 

Oxfam v Birmingham City 
i Council . 

Before Lord .Cross of Chelsea, 
Lord Morris of Borth-y-Gett, Lord 
Simon of Glaisdale, Lord Edmond- 
Dairies and Lord Fraser of 
Tullybelion 

j The charily Oxfam is not 
entitled to relief from rates under 
section 40 of the General Rate 
Act, 1967. in respect of nine 
** gift shops ” in Birmingham. 

The- House of Lords dismissed 
in appeal " by Oxfam brought 
dirertlv from Mr Justice Temple- 
man (The Times. June_il. 1974; 

r19741 1 WLR lib' 1 under 
section 12 of the Administration 
of Justice Act. 1969. The decision 
will affect Oxfam’s 390 shops 
throughout the country. 

Mr David Wddicombe. QC, and 
Mr Charles Fay for Oxfam ; Mr 
N C H. Browne-Wilkinson. QC, 
and Miss Elizabeth Appleby for 
Birmingham City Council. 

Section 40 tU provides: “If 
notice in writing is given to the 
rating authority that—(al any 
hereditament occupied by, or by 
Trustees for. a chanty and wholly 
or mainly used for charitable pur¬ 
poses (whether of that chanty or 

• of chat and other chcripcs) « - - 
is one failing within this subsec¬ 
tion, then, subject to the provi¬ 
sions of this subsection, die 
amount of any rates chargeable 

shall not exceed one-half 
of the amount which would be 
chargeable apart from the pro; 
visions of this subsection : . . . 

LORD CROSS said that section 
40 Ill (aj was somewhat curiously 
worried. No body or trust could 
be a charity unless its objects 
were exclusively charitable, and 
if it was DSing premises of which 
it was in occupation for purposes 
for which it was entitled jo use 
them and not in breach of trust 
It must be using them ifor ^some 
purpose or purposes erf the chanty. 
Yet the subsection clearly con¬ 
templated that a charity might 
properly be using premises which 
r r<tp nnrnAWS which 

nr me tnarny- n 
fore to be drawn between the 
users of premises for purposes 

Court of Appeal 

which were charitable purposes of 
a ebaritv within the meaning of 
the subsection on the one hand 
and their user for purposes which, 
though purposes of the charity, 
were not Charitable purposes of 
tuc charity on the other- 

So the Drst question was what 
were M charitable purposes o£ a 
charity as distinct from its other 
purposes. The answer was 
purposes or objects the pursuit 
of which made it a charity—that 
was, in this cafe, the rebel of 
poverty, suffering or distress. It 
might be argued that relief from 
rates could accordingly only be 
granted if the premises were being 
used for the actual giving of relief 
to those in need. 

But the decision of the House 
in Glasgou' Corporation v John- 
Zone flt9651 A(f609) showed that 
that construction was too narrow. 
Oxfam was entitled to rating relief 
if—to quote Lord Reid In that 
case—the use which It made of the 
premises was “ wholly ancillary 
to** or “ directly facilitated the 
carrying out of Its charitable object 
_the relief of poverty or distress. 
One example of such a use would 
be it* head office. LordMaC' 
Dermott said in Belfast Association 
far Employment of Industrious 
Blind v Commissioners of Vttoua- 
lion for Sorihem Ireland ([1968] 
»I 2L 27): “While premises 
which are used for an acmd» 
which is not in itself charitable, 
in order to produce money for 
rhe service of some charitable 
object or trust, may in one sense 
be said to be used for chan table 
purposes, it is, I Think, clear that 
a user of premises which is merely 
of that kind falls outside section 2 
tof the Valuation {Ireland) Act. 
18S41 and does not suffice to 
anallfv the premises for exemp¬ 
tion thereunder. The user and the 
connected purposes are too 
remote, the one from the other. 
»o come within the policy of the 
exempting provisions of the J3™*: 
tion code.” And, at p 33. he ssdd 
that in his view a ** purely mone- 
tarv link " between user and pur¬ 
pose would not justify relief. 

Counsel fnr the council con¬ 
ceded that if the Oxfam shops 
in question had been mainly used 
for the sale of the “ Village Han¬ 

dicraft ” articles made under their 
“ Helping by Selling " prog™?* 
they would have been entitled to 
relief, hot only a very srnaU per¬ 
centage of the sale in the shops 
was attributable to such arncJes. 

Counsel for Oxfam was prepared 
to concede that if the shops 
had been mainly used for the 
sale of the articles bought by 
Oxfam Activities Ltd (a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Oxfam formed 
for the purpose of trading which 
bought and resold through the 
Oxfam shops a limited variety of 
specially made articles such as tea 
towels and Biros advertising 
Oxfam and Oxfam Christmas cards 
and whose profits were totally 
covenanted to Oxfam) they would 
not have been entitled to relief, 
but again only a small percentage 
ol' the sales was attributable to 
such articles. The premises were 
undoubtedly used mainly for the 
Hie of clothing given to Oxfam. 
and the question was whether suen 
user was a user 11 for *’ the chant- 
able purposes of Oxfam. 

Where should the hne be 
drawn ? His Lordship agreed with 
counsel on both sides that one 
could not well draw a distinction 
between using premises to get 1° 
money by managing existing trust 
property and using them to oust 
fresh monev; Aldous i* Souf/iKW* 
Corpcration ([1968] 1 WLR 1671) 
(the Dulwich College case). The 
choice was between fAl dra£ln® 
the hue so as to exclude from 
relief user for the purpose of 
Kerting in, raising or earning 
money for the charity, as opposed 
to user for the purposes directly 
related to the achievements of the 
objects of the chanty, and («*) 
only excluding from relief user 
for the purpose of carrying on 
a business to earn money Tor the 

ChTh? first alternative was to be 
preferred. Its adoption mjaht 
Involve, in the case of an office 
used both for the supervising of 
tie work or the chanty and for 
managing its property and raising 
fresh money, an inquiry into what 
was the main user, but that 
objection seemed shgit as 
compared with the difficultly 
Into which one got if one tned 
to draw a line between managing 

by the la^ts ot the 
'tnat was hoc to say. 
Lordship regarded the ac™" 
decision in tne Dulwich case as 
distinct from tite JfeasoK 
for it as necessarily wrong, n 
might be that the decision could 
bejustifled on lines suggested by 
counsel for the coimal, but U 
so the case was vwy speda 
one which afforded no generaJ 
guidance on the interpretanon of 

season of drawing any 
satisfactory line between managing 
SSSerty and earning money was 

illustrated by the case 
ot the Oxfam shops. Counsel for 
Oxfam said, truly, that the donated 
clothing was trust property and 
ar-ued that Its sale could be 
regarded as management of irust 
Dr^eny. but If the .shops were 
being run on commercial lines any 
SkB which was P»rchasedBWOUld 
equally be property held on trust 
for the charity, yet it would be 
absurd to describe its sale in the 
ordinary course or ®! 
example of the management of 

tnHisPLordsh»P would accordingly 
dismiss the appeal, 
regret. The question 
and. if so. bow much rating relief 
should be given ro chanties in 
respect of premises occnpieil h^ 
them was no doubt a vexed and 
difficult one. bur It was unfortu 
nate—and hard on Oxfam tlmi 
Parliament had drawn telm™ 
vaguclv that tiie ratioE.anthonii« 
had for a number of tboueht 
that Oxfam was -imtied to relict 
in respect of its mft shoos to which 
it was not in fact entitled. 

But the construction .whiS? J"! 
Lordship Placed on aecaoajnM 
at least the merit of. 
and If Parliament c<v^derp<l ihdl 
it bore too hardlv Oh chantiwhe 
hnoed that anv amending leo* a 
don would be framed with sreate 
precision. 

Lord Morris delivered a con 
curring opinion. 

Lord Simon. Lord Edmund- 
Darirs and Lord Fraser agreed 
with Lord Cross. 

Solicitors : Waterhouse & Co. 
Sharpe, Pritchard & Lo. 

Mother’s refusal of consent to adoption reasonable 
■*- ” *.a*»^* . ..._ _had made he 
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Left: Tea was a 
-luxury, in 1806, as 
this grocer’s bill 

shows.. Courtesy 
The London 
Museum. 

Above: Jacksons’ tea counter at 172 
Piccadilly, Mr Leonard Barrett serving. 

Below : A five- 
piece silver tea 
and coffee set 
expected to fetch 
between £800 and 
£1,100 when it is 
auctioned today at 
Sotheby’s 
Belgravia, 19 . 
Motcomb -Street, 
London SW1X 
8LB; The 
compressed , 
circular or 
baluster bodies are 
engraved with 
complicated' scroll 
and foliate strap- 
work enclosing, 
armorials. The set 

' was made between 
1856 and 1858 by 
Edward Barnard 
and Sons of 
London. 

Below: Six sided ironstone china tea 
caddy made by Mason’s, price £1.25 at 
Jacksons. The pattern, celled Flower 
Basket, is in deep green on a creamy 
white background. Ilimtraliww by Lyn Gray 

In re Application No 41 of 1974 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
tbe Rolls, Lord Justice Browne and 
Mr Justice Bnightman 

The Court of Appeal refused to 
disturb tbe decision of a county 
court judge that the 25-year-qld 
Indian mother of an Infant girl 
now aged 14 months had not un¬ 
reasonably withheld her consent 
to its adoption by proposed adop¬ 
ters, although in his view the 
child’s welfare would have best 
been served by letting it remain 
with the proposed adopters. 

Their Lordships dismissed an 
appeal from Judge Plgou QC, .who. 
at Liverpool County Court last 
December, dismissed an application 
by proposed adopters of the child 
to dispense with the natural moth¬ 
er’s consent to the ad op turn. 

Mr H. Morris Jones. QC. and 
Mr Denis Clark for the proposed 
adopters; Mr Robert Atherton for 
the guardian ad litem ; the mother 

^tSTmaSTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the case was an anxious 
one for whatever decision was 
reached it not only would pro¬ 
foundly influence the future of 
the child but would cause sumw 
and anguish either to the pro¬ 
posed adopters or to the mother. 
There was no painless compromise. 

The mother was an Indian lady 
of 25 and unmarried, highly uKel- 
Ugeot snd wdl educated. Her 
home was in Calcutta, where her 
parents lived. She was in a good 
secretarial position here. She had 
met the father a year or two ago. 
He. too, was an Indian. 

The baby was born in Marat, 
1974, and had remained in the 
hospital for 10 days, then taken 
to a foster mother in London 
where »he stayed until May 31. 
The mother saw her on about 
three occasions. But die baby was 
then placed through a good adop¬ 
tion society with the proposed 
adopters ta Liverpool. The baby 
had since been with them. 

No one could speak too highly 
of the proposed adopters. They 
were an excellent couple; the 
husband was 31, the wife 27. They 
had a good home and, not yet 
having any children of their own, 
they had adopted a boy, half- 
English and half-Ghanaian, who 
was now nearly three. The baby 
had settled down exceedingly well 
as part of a happy and stable 
family unit. 

That was where the statute 
came in. In the ordinary way the 
adoption of a child was not to be 
made without the consent of every 

person who was a parent of tbe 
child: Adoption Act, 1958, sec¬ 
tion 4; so prima fade the mother 
must consent. The mother did at 
one time sign a form signifying 
her consent, but that was clearly 
onlv provisional and was almost 
to "be ignored when there were 
adoption proceedings; section 6 
only made the form admissible 
when the mother did not attend 
the proceedings. 

But not only did the motirer 
attend but she had made it clear 
earlier that she was not willing 
to consent. On November 18 she 
had told the adoption society that 
she wanted her baby returned to 
her because she was 
She wanted to go back to India 
with her child so that sbe could 
meet the grandparents, and then 
come back. . _ 

When the matter came before 
the county court in Deoi^tifr thf 
mother was not giving her con¬ 
sent ; so there could be no adop¬ 
tion unless the court, having in¬ 
quired into tbe matter, exercised 
its power under section 5(1) winch 
provided that “ The court may dis¬ 
pense with any consent required 
... if it is satisfied that the per¬ 
son whose consent is ro be dis¬ 
pensed with ... is withholding 
his consent unreasonably. 

Those words had been often 
construed In the courts. In In re 
W (An Inf am) (11971J AC 682). 
the House ofLords had aPP^d 
what his Lordship had said in the 
Court of Appeal in in re L (Ait 
Infant) In 1962—the question 
whether a mother was unreason¬ 
ably withholding her consent was 
to be judged at the datei of the 
hearing: the welfare of the child 
was not the sale consideration ; 
and the one question was whether 
she was unreasonahlv withholding 
her consent. His Lordship had 
added: “ But 1 must sav that in 
considering whether she is reason¬ 
able or unreasonable we must take 
iroo account the welfare of the 
child. A reasonable mother surely 
Gives ereat weieht to what is 
better for the child. Her aguish 
of mind is quite understandable, 
but still it may he unreasonable 
for her to withhold consent. We 
must look and see whether it is 
reasonable or unreasonable 
according to what a reasonable 
woman in her place would do m 
all the circumstances of tne 
case.” 

The county court judge had lirat 
passage well before him ana he 
concluded that the mother was not 
unreasonable. He expressed his 
anxiety about the case and gave 

written reasons for bis decision 
to which his Lordship would pay 
tribute. He made it quite clear 
that if he had only to consider 
the child's welfare be wouJd con- 

-dude that it would be much better 
(or the child to be brought up 
with the adopting parents. But 
that was not the same question as 
considering whether c*r no jhe 
mother was unreasonably withhold¬ 
ing her consenL 

The judge had said that he was 
satisfied that the mother sincerely 
desired her child to be with her 
and sincerely believed that such 
reunion would ultimately redound 
to the material and physicad wel¬ 
fare of the child who ‘ if the 
adoption order is made would 
alwavs be aware of her difference 
of birth, race and traditions from 
the adoptive parents and the vast 
majority of her fnends and 

a*Tbouitfh the judge thought the 
mother might underestimate the 
hardships she and her child ml„ht 
suffer In India or on her return 
to this country in search of em¬ 
ployment and accommodation, the 
crucial passage in his 
was that “The sole question 
remains. Has it been proved tu my 
satisfaction that the mother is un¬ 
reasonably withholding her con¬ 
sent ? On the totality of the evi¬ 
dence and the material before me 
I run not sav tJi3t she is acting 
unreasonably. I reach this difficult 
decision with some hesitation and 
great regret, as I believe, although 
the mother does not. that roe 
child's true interests are served by 
her remaining with her prospective 
adopters 

His Lordship could see no mis¬ 
direction by the judge. He rad 
seen the parties concerned in tar 
more Informal circumstances tnan 
their Lordships had been able to 
do. The House of Lords had 
stressed how careful an appellate 
court must be before it reversed 
die decision of the judge at nrsi 
Instance in a case like the present. 

It was a very different case from 
those where a young child had 
been for some years—up to the 
age of three or four—with the 
adopting parents : and it had been 
said that at that age Miy rwson- 
nble mother would realize that it 
might be a great mistake to take 
a child from the home where it 
was adopted- But a child of 12 to 
14 months seemed to be in a 
different position. It could be re¬ 
moved without the break which 
would affect older children. 

One bad to remember that the 

mother had made her views plain 
quite soon—that she wanted the 
child bat: and was ready to face 
up to all the difficulties. It 
was somewhat pathetic to know 
how she had been buying books 
and learning all she could about 
how to bring up the baby in the 
best possible way. Although she 
bad not seen the baby for a long 
time, it should be borne in mind 
that tbe child was in Liverpool 
and she was working in London. 

But the principal ground on 
which his Lordship would base 
his decision was that the judge, 
in a very difficult case, had con- 
dutied that the mother was not 
unreasonable lu withholding her 
consent and he would not dis¬ 
turb the decision. He would dis- 

“LORD JUSTICE BROWNE, cou- 
cairing, said that he had found 
the case most anxious and diffi¬ 
cult. The court would pot be 
justified in Interfering with tbe 

“’ST1iUttt 
also concurring, said shat his mind 
had fluctuated dunr.^ -«e hearing. 
Reasonableness wes normally a 
question of fact and degree and 
nut a question of law, so tong as 
there was evidence to support 
the finding of the court. In 
In re W (at p 700) Lord Hail- 
sham had said that a revising 
court should only dispute the den 
sion o' a trial judge in adoption 
cases where it felt reasonably con¬ 
fident that (1) he had erred in 
law or (2) acted without adequate 
evidence or f3) that the appellate 
court was in as good a position 
to form an opinion as the trial 
judge because his judgment of the 
witnesses and their demeanour 
plaved no part or no significant 
pari in bis decision. Lord Reid 
bad said much tbe same _in 
O'Connor v A and B ([19/11 
1 WLR 1227, 1229). 

In the present case, where the 
judgment was of such quality, the 
decision which the judge reached 
was clearlv capable of being sup¬ 
ported on the facts just as the 
opposite decision might have been 
open to him on those same facts. 
Ii would be wrong for the court 
to displace bis decision. But his 
Lordship was deeply conscious or 
the grief which would be caused 
to the prospective adopters, and 
he expressed his sympathy for 
them. 

Solicitors: Field, Fisher & 
Martineau for Mace & Jones, 
Liverpool ; Mr K. M. Egan, Liver¬ 
pool. 

^ New employer cannot go back on pledge 
— — .. __j__ , chin mould nnr like to come I 

.* i; 
: 

AJso by Mason’s, a cylindrical caddy 
decorated in pale and dark greens and 
gold- The pattern is Chartreuse, and 
the price £5:65. 

take tea -3s gL risfeg 'subject . 

ause the right way is. tbe: 

fer it But after con^tilriiig 

the, best tip I found--was' 

er should be freshly drawn 

boiled. Watervwjftjicfe -has 

:andin'g.'or,Tx?n&d for .fop 

it .tnuch'-Of' Hsi^yyg'en- apd 

tat brew, r • '■ ~ •• 

— 1 have stopped wanning: my teapot 
r s;nce Mr Reddyhoff confessed thar he 

never warms, his. But. as a very cold 
' • not would obviously bring the tempera¬ 

ture of the boiling water .down, sharply* ■ 
I would warm.it if J Bad, a very cola 
kitchen, nr ..a huge heavy- pot. ■ _ • 

" -ii-China ar. porcdaip pbts are said to 
Sake the best tea,^bui :none of ; the 

• /experts _said, that the brew *^3“^ 
' - i^worse for "a sdver one. And marly 

people- swear by an enamel pot 

#Sttire tea in airtight containers and 
it will keep for months. Drying is part 
of the manufacturing process for iea, 
so it-picks up damp, and strong smells 
if allowed to come in. contact with 

either, 

C# inf use tea for ^.mmutfi,s,thelopger 
“She for-large leal teas,:the shorter for 
' -'small leaf varieties. ” 

. • Jasmine tea is scented with jasmine 
blossoms. Make your own rose tea by 
mixing fresh rose petals, (scented ones 

from the garden of course) with any 
variety of tea ybu fancy. Why riot 
experiment . with other fragrant 

-flowers? . . 

Evenden v Guildford City 
Association Football Club Ltd 
Before Lord Denning,. Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justi** Browne 
and Mr Justice Brahmin, 
[Judgments delivered April 

When a new employer on tak¬ 
ing over a business gives an 
unclerTaldng to 
his employment wElf 
as continuous, the f“ri?yerfJ?n' 
not In a subsequent claim for a 
redundancy payment on the tti m 
[nation of the employment go 
behind his uudertalang wi as to 
rive evidence to displacc tne 
presumption of the continuity of 

PO«S * £ 
volved, a party should DOt .*Le 
kerned to 6° back on an 
taking not to set up a particular 

d Tteifonrt of Appeal allowed ati 
appeal by Mr Henry George Even- 
deiu fanner groundsmMoftiie 
Guildford City Association Foot 
ban Club Lid, from the discussal 
hv the National Industrial Relations 
CaSt (Sir John Donaldson, Prwi- 
dS) (1197*1 ICR 554) Of to* 
appeal from the decision ofan 
Industrial tribunal 
redundancy payment of £127 on the 
Hacis that he had been continuously 

her 1968, and not E4S9 on tne 
bSs that he bad been so employed 

Evenden had been originally 
JS’fid “ytite Guildford city 
Football Supporters’ Cub » « 
assistant groundsman, the° pr?l 
Sd -to groundsman, and fo 

November, T-9/8* «Sre- 
ferred to the football clnb- Repnn 
mSSv^ of both clubs had 
JSSed ton that Ms 
would be regarded as haViJ^: been 
continuous from 195a- 

The Redundancy Payments Act, 
igC5, provides by section 9(21: 
*■ For the purpose* of a°y, ‘ - - ■ 
questions of redundancy] (a) a per* 
son’s emnloyment during apy 
period shall, unless the contml« 
proved, be presumed to have been 
continuous for Mr 

Evenden: Mr Michael Brooke lor 
the football club. 
_-n_Mtcren OP THE ROLLS 

said that Mr Evenden was a 
groundsman at Guildford for tne 
footimll club from 1955 to March. 
1974, when he was made redund¬ 
ant. If the whole period of 19 
vears were to be taken into 
account he would be entitled to 
a redundancy payment of £«9- 
But the football club said he was 
only entitled to £127J because they 
had only employed him since 
November, 1963. 

Technically for the fir** 
vears Mr 'Evenden had been 
employed by the supporters clnb. 
who raised money for the football 
clnb and employed the grounds 
man. Not only did the grounds¬ 
man work on the ground but he 
atm ran a lottery and did the 
players' laundry. 

After Ms transfer in 1968 Mr 
Evenden was . employed by the 
football club on the same kind of 
work. . . 

The question was whether or 
doc there was continuity of em¬ 
ployment for the whole 19 years. 

The effect of section 13 of tbe 
Redundancy Payments Act, 1965, 
and paragraph 9(2) of Schedule 1 
h> the Contracts of Employment 
Act, 1972, was that if there was a 
transfer of a business or part of 
a business from one owner to an¬ 
other and the employee was kept 
on after the transfer, tbe trans¬ 
feror was not liable for a redun¬ 
dancy payment where there was 
continuity of employment but tbe 
transferee was liable in respect of 
tbe whole period. 

Was there a transfer of a busi¬ 
ness jt a part of. a business ? 

It was quite plain that there 
had to be more than a mere 
transfer.of the premises of fixed 
assets: Woodhouse v Peter 
Brotherhood Ltd ([1972] ICR 186). 
There had to be something in the 
nature or a transfer of at least a 
severable part of a business or its 
assets: Robinson v Bournemouth 
County Borough (1970 ITR 100). 

His Lordship would be inclined 
to think that the activities,of the 
supporters1 club in providing 3 
groundsman who also ran a lotto? 
arid a laundry were a severable 
section of the club’s activities and 
so were capable of bring tmn*- 
ferred under .section .13. Bnt it 
was a difficult point and Ms Lord- 

ship would not like to come to a 
final conclusion because there 
were other reasons in tbe case. 

When Mr Evenden was taken on 
in 1968 there was a definite agree¬ 
ment that he should not be preju¬ 
diced In any way. The football 
club would take over all arrange¬ 
ments. All concerned agreed that 
Ms employment should be re¬ 
garded as continuing. 

Mr Evenden relied on the pre¬ 
sumption in section 9(2) of the 
Redundancy Act. In the Indust¬ 
rial Court Sir John Donaldson had 
taken tbe view that “ any 
period ” meant employment by 
the same employer. The sub¬ 
section meant the period specified 
by the claimant for a redundancy 
payment in Ms claim and it was 
presumed to be continuous unless 
the contrary was proved. 

The football club had not suc¬ 
ceeded in rebutting the presump¬ 
tion. They were prevented from 
rebutting it by the agreement in 
1968 that Mr Evenden s employ¬ 
ment should be continuous. When 
an agreement like that had been 
made the parties could not go 
bark upon it: White o Hnrroio 
((1902) 85 LT 677). 

If a party made an agreement 
that he would not set up a pimn- 
cular defence, then unless public 
poUcv was involved he should not „ 
be allowed to go hack on it. 

There was a clear representation- 
bv the dubs that the employment 
should be treated as continuous 
ard Mr Evenden had acted on it, 
for he had not claimed redundancy 
payment from the supporters 
Sub; and the football club should 
not be allowed to go back on it. 
Altar v Middlesex Counts Cotmcu 
([045] 2 All ER 243) and Robm- 
fon v Minister of Pensions ([1949] 
1KB 227) were examples of promis¬ 
sory estoppel, which was not 
limited to where the parties were 
already contractually bound. 

Mr Evenden had gone on with 
Ms employment on the faith of 
the representation that be wtnua 
not be prejudiced and that the 
employment should be treated as 
continuing. The football club 
could not go back on that 

The court had been told that the 
football club had since gone into 
Umddation and lad not been saved 

bv amalgamation with another 
club. That did not mean that Mr 
Evenden would not get his money 
because under the Redundancy 
Payments Act there were provi¬ 
sions that if a company went into 
liquidation the sums due would be 
met by the government department 
concerned. 

Tbe appeal should be allowed. 
Lord Justice Browne delivered 

a concurring judgment. 
MR JUSTICE BR1GHTMAN, 

also agreeing, said-that he saw no 
convincing reason for confining 
section 9(2) to a period of 
employment under a single 
employer. When a business or 
trade changed hands and the new 
employer wanted id preserve the 
existing work force he could 
assure the employees—and _ they 
could agree—that the continuity 
of their employment would not be 
affected by the change. Having 
once given that assurance tiie 
employer could not he allowed to 
go behind it so as to adduce 
evidence to displace the presump¬ 
tion of continuity of employment 
which had been raised by section 
9. 

Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solid tors: Rising & Ravenscroft 

for Triggs Turner * Co, Guild¬ 
ford ; PockneJl &. Co, Aldershot. 

Problem 
DIRTY CINEMA 

Dirty films suffered a set¬ 
back when wc cleaned up a 
cinema in the country at 24 
hours notice. We were asked 
to paint a restaurant, start¬ 
ing after Friday dinner and 
fhusfainv fa’ Saturday lunch 
and particularly this week we 
had io provide tickets for the 
Cup Final. We offer you 
speed and a 24 hour sere tre¬ 
at Problem. Join Problem. 

Send for our leaflet to 
17V Vaiuhall Bridge 
Road, London SW). 

01-828 8181' 
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In some ways a settlement will be only the 
start of Cyprus’s difficulties 

Mr Rauf Denktash and Mr 
• Glafkos derides, respective 
leaders of rhe Turkish and 
Greek communities in Cyprus, 
are now meeting in Vienna, 
and they have announced chat 
they approach the Cyprus pro¬ 
blem with goodwill and open 
minds. They know .that a 
despondent and disrupted 
island awaits the results of 
their efforts with great 
anxiety. But what is really ar 
stake ? 

Tor the refugees, the consti¬ 
tutional issues are less impor¬ 
tant than the simple question 
of wfaerher they will go back 
ro their homes. They are under¬ 
standably obsessive about this. 
Their loss is a double one: 
materially their houses were 
shelter and savings and their 
land was livelihood; socially 
the villages were the focus of 
family and social life, of life¬ 
times of relationships and 
experience. 

The Greek refugees are so 
scattered that people from a 
single village may be spread 
over 50 villages, camps and 
towns. Relatives who used to 
meet once a day may now not 
meet for mortrhs, if at ail, and 
families are being split as 
the young men strike out for 
Canada and Australia. 

In the north, the Turkish 
refugees are hardly much 
becrer off, living under mili¬ 
tary rule, and told to settle in 
abandoned Greek villages by 
the authorities, but without 
regard to their own home vil¬ 
lages. Again, scattering and 
disruption are widespread. 

‘ The two economies are stag¬ 
nant. The Turks have failed to 
restart tourism, and it will take 
more than a lick of red paint 
in Kyrenia ro do this. Most of 
the captured oranges remain 
unpicked-—Turkey will not im¬ 
port them since she has her 
own cdmis farmers ro protect; 
ironically the best customers 
are the Greek Cypriots, buying 
at knock-down prices. Recent 
articles in the Turkish press 
have suggested that Greek 
citrus farmers should be 
allowed back to irrigate 'the 
trees. This suggests the Turks 
cannot yet solve the technical 
problems involved. 

The Greek Cypriot economy 
is merely sluggish. There are 
thousands of unemployed refu¬ 
gees—farmers with no land 
and no ocher skills: builders 
with no demand for houses, 
who spend the day in the cof- 
fee-shops reading newspapers 
and brooding. Others who got 
out with capital or goods have 
started businesses. There is a 
long-distance taxi service run 
by refugees, and everywhere Eedlars, new kiosks or sbish- 

ebab stands try to trade on 
tbeir owners’ uprooted status. 

One thing inhibiting the 
Greeks is the frequently voiced 
fear that if they do get down 
to rebuilding the economy in 
the south, the mainland Turks 
will simply wait until it is 
healthy then take it over. 

The Government cannot be 
decisive about the refugees 
until there is a settlement. If 
it builds houses for the people 
in tents, ic is as good as caving 

People have 
realized 

that 
Archbishop 
Makarios 

cannot 
work 

miracles 

in ro Turkish demands. If it 
leaves the refugees under 
canvas, discontent will fester. 
The civil servants will not take 
initiative at this stage, and 
realizing this the United Nations 
refugee experts are likely to 
recommend a sharp reduction 
in relief very soon. They claim 
to have learnt from the 
Congo, Bangladesh and Pales¬ 
tine that refugees became 
political pawns in the games of 
nations. 

The man-in-the-street is con¬ 
fused about the intentions of 
the main parties to the prob¬ 
lem, and in desperation grasps 
at straws. “ Greece is rearming. 
She is waiting for her 
chance", a Greek Cypriot will 
teU you. Another will say that 
war “cannot be ruled out". 

A hysterical 'press and 20 
years of international limelight 
and big-power manipulation 
have helped such fantasies 
develop. But the shock of the 
invasion has also induced some 
realism, for people are growing 
food everywhere. 

There is political maturity, 
too. People no longer think 
that Archbishop Makarios can 
produce miracles simply by his 
presence and they ran now dis¬ 
cuss politics more openly 
than in the days when the 
Greek junta's spies listened in 
every coffee-shop. 

In the first weeks after the 
invasion the refugees thought 
they might return home at any 
moment. Now they are cau¬ 
tious. They still ask: “Will we 
go back? When?" But old 
people are saying: “I doubt 
if I_ shall live to see the village 
again; you youngsters 
might...." People have heard 
all the arguments and know 
that the bard issues are: 
Exactly what will the Turks 
accept, and bow much can the 
Greeks expect to get ? 

The period of greatest soli¬ 
darity is over. At first the 
refugees had a blank cheque to 
draw on the kindness of rel¬ 
atives and friends. But the 
Limassol policeman has dis¬ 
persed most of his 32 lodgers 
to other dwellings 

There are rwo major ob¬ 
stacles to any settlement. First, 
Turkey may be angling for a 
package deal that will give her 
o3 rights in the Aegean and 
remove Greek armaments in 
the offshore islands. Second, 
the Greek Cypriot line is 

" either ail the refugees go 
back or none does”, and Arch¬ 
bishop Makarios speaks of . a 
“ long-term struggle 

This line may be meant to 
frighten the Turks with the 
bogey of non-recognition, the 
running sore. But it is' sowing 
confusion among the Greeks, 
since it seems to rule out. the 
very concessions _ that might 
permit a settlement. 

la the unlikely event that 
Mr Clerides and Mr Denktash 
find a form of words how that 
permits some movement 
towards a return to normality, 
it will be a very different 
Cyprus. Huge problems remain. 
Eoka B is yet to be disarmed. 
Any refugees left out of the 
settlement will have to be com¬ 
pensated for land, houses, 
businesses lost. To make a 
settlement stick the Greeks 
will have to control both their 
old wild men, and the new 
ones created by compromise; 
and in the Turkish zone, the 
wild men are still running the 
show. 

It was all summed, up by a 
Turkish notable who recently 
sent an old Greek friend some 
oranges with a note: " We’ve 
gouged out pour eyes, and our 
own with them.” On the 
agenda at Vienna are confu¬ 
sion, frustration, waste and bit¬ 
terness- 

Peter Loizos 
The author is an anthropolo¬ 

gist at the London School of 
Economics who has just spent 
three weeks with refugees in 
Cyprus. 
(P) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Bernard Levin 

When democracy came cheaper by post 
A few weeks ago. I gave 
details uf the elections in 
progress for a wide variety of 
national and regional offices in 
the Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers. Though the 
closing date for the return of 
ballot-papers has come and 
gone, the results are not yet 
known. It would, however, be 
surprising if they were to show 
anything but a further series 
of defeats for the Communists, 
fellow-travellers and Commu¬ 
nist-supported candidates—fur¬ 
ther. because last year’s 
AUEW elections produced 
some notable rebuffs for the 
Communist cause, and surpris¬ 
ing, because what has almost 
certainly been responsible for 
the shift in AUEW voting-pat¬ 
terns is the fact that the union 
recently moved, after a pro¬ 
longed struggle, to direct 
postal voting for all significant 
union offices: The ballot 
papers go out individually to 
the members’ homes, instead 
of (as before) to the branches, 
where only those who attend 
branch meetings can vote. (It 
is, of course, axiomatic that all 
Communists attend aJl their 
union meetings; it is also, un¬ 
fortunately. axiomatic that only 
a tiny percentage of the huge 
majority of members who 
prefer democracy to totali¬ 
tarianism, both in the country 
and in their union, ever do so.) 

While the results are 
awaited, however, there is an 
even more crucial struggle 
going on in the AUEW, which 
will be derided within the next 
few weeks or even days ; the 
Rules Revision Committee of 
the uninn meets next week, and 
one of the most important 
items it will be discussing, is 
an attempt by the Cooimuaisrs 
and their followers to abolish 
the postal ballot and go back 
to the bra neb voting which 
they can so much more easily 
dominate. It might seem too 
brazen even for the CP to 
mount an open assault on a 
procedure which enables far 
more union members than ever 
before to exercise their dem¬ 
ocratic rights, merely because 
they have been exercising 
these in a manner displeasing 
:o the CP, but a solution to 
this embarrassing problem has 
been found: after slithering 
quicklv over the thin ice of 
the de'mocracy argument (they 
argue that branch voting is 
more democratic because those 
who don’t go to meetings are 
indifferent to the interests of 
their union) they will concen¬ 
trate on the cost of the 
postal ballot, arguing that the 
union cannot afford it, espe¬ 
cially with the recent increase 

<• "t$.: /:*}. 

Mr Bob Wright (left) and Mr John Boyd: a pitifully small vote. 

in postal charges. Before I deal 
with that argument, some back¬ 
ground information may be 
revealing. 

Under the old system, total 
votes cast, even for the most 
important offices in the union, 
were pitifully small; voting 
for the Presidency (the post 
held by Mr Hugh Scanlon) 
attracted only 10 per cent of 
the union membership; for 
General Secretary (the office 
at present being contested by 
Mr John Boyd for the 
moderates against the Commu¬ 
nist-backed Mr Bob Wright) 7.8 
per cent; for Assistant. Gen¬ 
eral-Secretary 5.5 per cent; 
and for National Organizer 4.5 
per cent- What is more, the 
percentage of those turning 
out to vote at branch meetings 
has been steadily declining 
even from this derisory level 
(as, indeed, has attendance at 
meetings generally). 

A couple of illustrations of 
a trend that has been universal 
throughout almost all branch- 
meeting elections will make 
the pattern clear: In 1966 the 
percentage oE members voting 
ar branches for the selection of 
TUC delegates (a viral enough 
position, one would have 
thought) was 6-3, but in 1974 
only 4.7; and when these 
figures are broken down into 
the 26 national divisions inro 
which the AUEW is divided, 
every division showed a dec¬ 
line over rhe period, only one 
division in 1974 recording a 
vote of more than 10 per cent 
(it was 10.8), with 11 of the 26 
having a turnout of less than 4 
per cent, and three falling 
below rhree per cent. There is 
every reason to suppose that, 
if direct postal _ ballots were 
now abolished similarly Farci¬ 
cal percentages would partici¬ 
pate in the elections for those 

offices now'subject to postal 
voting. Yet in 1974, in the elec¬ 
tions conducted by post, the 
proportion of those who took 
part in the democratic process 
was nowhere less than 25 per 
cent, and in some cases 
readied 50 per cent. It is 
obvious that with such turn¬ 
outs, the Communists must 
inevitably find it far harder to 
win elections. (And the recent 
case in East Kilbride, where 
two men were imprisoned for 
three years after being con¬ 
victed of forgery in falong an 
AUEW election to get the Com¬ 
munist candidate in, would have 
been impossible if the election 
had been for one of the offices 
subject to direct voting.) 

There are other arguments 
apart from the question of 
cost. The pattern of work by 
AUEW members now involves 
more shift working, and many 
members find themselves work¬ 
ing away from home for long 
periods, so that attendance at 
branch meetings thus becomes 
more difficult; in any case the 
focus of AUEWs life has for 
some time been moving away 
from the braucb—half the 
members, _ for instance, now 
pay their contributions ro 
collectors, instead of, as 
previously, to the branch—and 
it is clear that branch atten¬ 
dance will continue to fall. 
Moreover, before the introduc¬ 
tion oF postal-voting there were 
always a number of branches 
that did not bold any election 
at all, and these were not 
isolated _ or eccentric groups, 
either; in 1970, under the old 
system, some 200 branches 
failed to record any first-round 
voting ata all even for the vital 
Presidential election, which 
meant that some //,000 
members were disfranchised, 
and in the same year 541 

branches recorded no ballot 
for the vote for the post of 
General Secretary, thus giving 
more chan 200,000 members no 
chance to vote, and an even 
worse situation existed in the 
1970 ballot for three National 
Organizers, when a monstrous 
total of 650 branches, contain¬ 
ing something like a quarter of 
a million members, held no 
ballot. 

The main battle at the Rules 
Revision Committee, however, 
is almost certain to be over 
the question of cost. Tbe 
Communists and their allies 
will argue that the union can¬ 
not afford direct postal voting 
(E trust somebody at the con¬ 
ference will point out that 
democracy is not, or at any 
rate ought not to be, valued 
only in terms of cost-analysis), 
and that it ought to be abo¬ 
lished for this reason. But Z 
have been studying the com¬ 
parative cost of postal and 
branch voting in die AUEW, 
and some interesting conclu¬ 
sions emerge. 

Tbe total cost of two major 
series of postal ballots in 1974 
was just over £124,000, or 
approximately lOp a head of 
the union's membership; pos¬ 
tage accounted for some 
£72,000 of this sum, payments 
to the staff who organized and 
supervised the voting took 
somewhat less than £19,000 and 
printing £32,000. Had the same 
elections been held under the 
old svstem. however, the total 
would have been approximately 
£55,000 ; the printing bill (for 
election-addresses and ballot- 
papers) would have been the 
same at £32,000, staff plus 
tellers would still have cost the 
same as in the postal vote, and 
only tbe postage would have 
been down, at about £4,000. 

The difference between the 

cost of the two methods was 
therefore roughly £69,000, or 
roughly sixpence' a _ member 
over a year, which is not a 
vast sum, 1 would have 
thought, to pay for democracy, 
and -even if you throw in the 
few pence a head a year that 
the increased postal charges: 
entail, that remains true. But 
there is another aspect that 
must be considered and that is; 
the cost per vote cast. 

In the postal votes of 1974, 
over 1) million votes were 
cast, costing £124,000, which 
worked out at seven-pence a 
vote. But the cost (£55,000) of 
the same elections held at 
branch meetings, if the 
average branch-meeting turn¬ 
out had been ' the same as 
-usual (and there is no reason 
to , suppose otherwise), would 
have cost no .’less than 20p a 
vote, or nearly three tunes-as 
much as a postal vote t. 

It is likely to be a close-run 
tiling. The Rules Revirion 
Committee contains 52 
members. Of these, 16 are in 
the Communist Party and mil 
automatically vote against'the 
democratic system which they 
cannot control; three more are 
regular fellow-travellers. Some 
of, the rest, though not 
Communist sympathizers, may 
well be impressed by the argu¬ 
ment over cost, especially in 
view of the new postal rates 
(though it is worth pointing out 
that even with these the total 
annual cost of union democ¬ 
racy to each member of the 
union will still be only 15p, 
and the cost per vore, of 
course, very much less). But 
what is at stake, after all, is a 
battle for control of one of the 
largest and most important 
unions in .this country. The 
direct elections held last year 
suggested strongly that, given 
tbe opportunity to vote easily; 
the members turn away from 
the candidates of a totalitarian 
organization, preferring those 
who will fight for their 
members’ interests but are 
committed to democracy and 
democratic methods. The 
Communists, can see their 
chance of controlling the 
AUEW slipping away from 
them; they can improve their 
position again by abolishing the 
postal ballot and going back'to 
the undemocratic system that 
they can more easily dominate. 
It is overwhelmingly important 
that their assault on the extra 
bastion of democracy in the 
union—that is. the extension 
of democracy to the homes of 
all the members—sho u Id be 
resisted, and the bastion held. 
I hope the non-Commuiiist 
members of the Rules Revision 
Committee will stand firm.. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Ronai&Biitt 

In Mr Benn’s ddctrine on 
T how safe is‘safe’? 

The essential message of Mr 
Healey’s. Budgetrap; as fol¬ 
lows: Whatever; were the; Ini¬ 
tial causes of the world’s infla¬ 
tion, the fuel■ that .is now 
threatening to turi) it. into.-a . 
raging conflagration m Britain 
is the naisous inristeoce-on un¬ 
realistic wage -; increases by 
powerful unions. Therefore the 
unions must, be confronted-' 
with the consequences of foeir 
own actioa^—and’ specifically 
with the unemployment, they. 
caused by, demands for. the 
cost of their labour that .price, 
products out of the- market end 
(in the case of private in¬ 
dustry) threaten to drive firms 
making them but of existence. _• 

Mr Healey therefore rave 
notice that if tins continued he 
would do nothing to protect 
them from self-created unem¬ 
ployment but would lex it rise. 
So far as this .could be .done 
without positive hardship,;.he 
would try to tax. away rhe un¬ 
justified element in wage in¬ 
creases. 

What is more, as -I under¬ 
stood it,1 Mr Healey was deter¬ 
mined that he would not have 
his new political. . realism 
mucked up by Mr; Bonn.- - 

However, Mr Benn has ’ a 
very different-view of .a. man's-' 
employment rights. What it 
amounts to is chat the Govern-' 
meat's duty is not - simply to 
encourage economic conditions . 
in which employment is avail¬ 
able to the nation’s potential 
workforce. The Benn. doctrine 
amounts to an assertion, that 
men have a right to be maixt- 
tasned in the job they are 
already1 doing, regardless of . 
the efficiency of me ratio of 
manpower ro production,' irres¬ 
pective of the effect of over¬ 
manning on costs, and' regard-. ’ 
less of whether a combination . 
of overmanning and high wage 
demands might make their prtv 
duce unsalable in anything 
like a genuine market. . 

The only way in which jobs 
can be safeguarded in such csr- . 
cumstances is by this use of 
public money to subsidize 
Eroduction at an artifirfally. 

iw selling price which ignores 
the real cost of labour. ' * 1 

Both parties have dispensed 
it for this purpose* sometimes- 
with justification. But it has 
needed Mr Benn to elevate toS 
a' philosophical' doctrine- the: 
proposition that a man is not' 
simply owed -a. living bar is . 
owed it at whatever wage fce- 
choases to.demand^ and doing 
what he is now doing, even u 
ic could be done by . one .man 
instead of. two ana the other 
should ' be doing' something: 
else/ ‘ 

jdCr . Benn ha& :& consistent 
case history,. In an article on: 
November ..21i- I Estefc ■$.;'} 
numbin'' of instances where-he • 
had applied the priariplfr—tfce 
saving of Concorde (in .whltiB, 
admittedly, there were also 
diplomatic and national pres¬ 
tige considerations),' the subsi- ■ 
dizing of the Meriden motor.- 
cycle company, Kirkby ■manuj 
factoring 1 and . the - Scottish ;■ 

Daily Express workers, as well Tbe logic of all tl 
a«Vng initial with < eventually obvious. If job protectioi 
overruled) to stop Hawker Sid- have precedence over ea 
deley from abandoning the■ reality, where is the lin 
money-losing HS short-haul jet . mately to be drawn? H 
liner because the workers the Government quickei 
wanted to go <m with.it- • flow, of paper mom 

But this month have s^n.. finance high consumpti 
tiie- mwtheoris of 'Mr;'Bang's men doing uneconomic J 
philosophy- in the Go.yefn- ■'a collapse' eventually 
meat’s pisa-fin*. the takeover- avoided?. - 
and support, at an. imreabsnc ;■ Of . course, Mr Benn 
ZeveZ of British. Leyland, rad without his own ration 
Mr-Venn’s attempt-to stop.the justify, his. policy, I a 
British Steel Corporation from think it would misreprfis* 
necessary 1 economies in man- point of view- to say tl 
power : . envisages job-protection, 
- The" object- ofthe: exercise is ,a..:,vecutim, but in . a 
“lob protection". Last Thrns- economy, protected by - 
day •• when . ' :Mr . Wilson - controls, and in which t 
‘announced the-plan for Bnosn .do without overseas pi 

-• Leyland in the, Comnfons he . while‘ customers overses 
-repeatedly' came ^tmek ro the British on the gronn 
assertion that the need. was to ' excellent workmanship, 
"save "a rafltibn jobs”, .though-' How British labour-exj 
he also refused rto say how tbq prices fit imo this g 
million figure waa, arrived analysis is jess than 
- Tbe Tories could jeer on toe - except -that government 
grounds that Mr .Wilson-was dies , could keep them 
snubbing- Mr Benn by making.. 1111111. .the .corner has 
the statement JiimSelf,' but w turned, to'-- prosperity. 

rfact remains that it was-Mr who, in the last analysi 
Boon’s policy that'was-being, vides the subsidies as-c 
vindicated and Mr -■Healey’s / creditors become lucre 
that was being undermined, impatient with us an 
The probability is,-. j»f cuurse, - balance ■.of pa; 
that Mr Wilson is- too preoccn- -deteriorates ?> 
pied vrith the Labour imbro*. ; As. for job protectio 
'giro over the'EEC to’.pay pro- Benn. -would argue tJ 
per attention, to -the" much . would be tragic to lay of 

• greater peril of the economy- ■ particularly in export- 
But what sense-does it make industries, and then fin 

to have a Chancellor imposing'- selves flooded by impor 
a draconian economic- policy.. unable to expert at th 

-. with the intention of apt pre- stage of the economic 
venting wage-created - unem- Better inr far to . protec 

: uloyment, while Secretary ■ and industrial capabfl 
of We for Industry is" deteri - preparation for a bright* 
mined to1 see that, in aU;:dr- ...r-But ur practice, is it 
cumstances*. ■ job" -protection genuine industrial cap 
comes-firstT - ' that .is being protected; < 

Mr • Behn’s.. attock r on -■ Sir for their own sake ? Tl 
Monty Finmston;;rdiairinan of denee is that it is the 
the: British Steel -Corpbroticmi -But:Mr Benn is veiy po 
for announcing- his plan fo cwt - am(raigovernment at six 

- manning fovell revwled 'every-seven^-seems hardly al 
rtting Mr Benn iomplanis thar - reestablish control.-' Anc 

. a public corporation;;, cannot , «V 

^deration -, un tempered, bf - -nolitical situation, you 
■ reasons of smte Mr ^B^:has^ ??“^^ s‘^^^ £ jj] 
already detetred same &SC rio- i 

' once 
temporarily, .. s«d / Wtiy is. ^ jrijroqgh the nose for 

' SSies,. such a. 

:TH>Jr Deeps-.w -^,-Vaflways and the- 1 
po*er »mngs. ,10,- <wmten*t, g-:gWlid ald days of 11 
xasmg costs), tt should be f^ced Where i 
trrJreep men fit work, if neces^- dream of Si 
a^ wxthottS *th« - ™ -snwung Si30tie5 
than, that.; tho Govenuneilr.. gQye^ujnexjt-owned com 
r®S^res1^ toe profitable secton 

' -•?bS£S-- ^ p.riva!e 01 
po^ffSSphV: the : National:-J . :- Instead, we natnmahze 

lEjnsrprise.. Shar'd - coixltf. be' p^°f5ct!^' 

■ breakdown. But out of ecc 

forced tfl provide for .-two dif- - the ;w»y of cal^2r(£er 
ferent tohtingehcies, as1 they comfv then, 3^®’ 
wait to sra whether' die Wilson w 
or-the:-Bran -version of the 
NEB’s “functions will triumph 
as the Bill goes .through Parlia¬ 
ment i'T-'.V . 

interest, and in toe lo-ngc 
to direct labour as it is 1 
tect jobs, wouldn’t it ? 

@ Times Newspapers Ltc 

Kingston ; '" ' _ 
Mr Wilson has billed.his speech to the Com¬ 
monwealth Prime Ministers’ Conference• here 
tomorrow aa one-of the most important lnraa- 
tives Britain has taken since toe war. He is going 
to speak about commodities, not immediately 
the most alluring of topics. - 

The banner “New World Economic Order” 
has been raised to be unfurled on the world’s • 
stage, with all toe enthusiasm of a revolutionary 
credo. It sounds impressive, but . represents a 
litde' local difficulty when incomes to translat¬ 
ing .into practice.' 

- The slogan has. already been voiced many 
times at this Commonwealth Conference and 
Mr Wilson’s programme, which is designed to 
try- to bring order into the whole field of . 
commodities, to balance consumers’ and pro¬ 
ducer’s interests, will have to compete with it. 

It'is pretty obvious that -our present system, .* 
the “ old ” order, is not working satisfactorily. 
In toe-Third World's, view, this;is because the 
industrialized world has, over the generations, 
robbed them of their natural' resources. 

The oil countries have shown toe way to crack 
the “old” relationship of consumer and pro¬ 
ducer-' and totally reverse it in favour of the 
latter. .. 

The “new” battle cry is to extend this revo¬ 
lutionary development to everything else. 

That was why the recent conference on energy, - 
in Paris broke down. That is why there has 
been so little progress in international efforts 
to improve trading 'arrangements between deve¬ 
loped and developing. That is why, above all;'- 
unless-toe atmosphere of confrontation can be - 

5TKt \ . •• mm 
replaced by a fresh winii of dialogue, the pB; - 
pect will remain so depressing; '_ ; t . . v 

Mr Wilson cannot.change, all this by a sin - , 
speech to the Commonwealth, of course. >.' 
toe idea that . the. Commonwealth ought try.' 
look again at these trading- problems ma;| 
obvious sense. . . -. • js 

It is in their collective interest to' launch ^ - 
new dial ague, which can be Widened and c- -JttrFx 
turned in tire'United Nations- The British n 
sage Is that “ each commodity ■ iaya. .spe* 
case ”. Each has special featores' 'which in;-v 
blanket solutions qipte impxatticaL Some b;,^’* Vv 
a long production cycle, some' are perisha' 1 > * 
some-are bulky; some are in. competition vj 
synthetics. - - * • V... _ . ( 

These pragmatic observations' are not at 
m tune with, the-new world economics. E . . 
such a sensitive observer' as Mr hfichael Manc * 
the Jamaican. Prime-Minister;' waxes stri 
about the control of natural, resources, the wriV 
monetary system and to? terms on which cap 
and technology are transferred, as if they cc' 
all be . lumped'together into a new order, 
where he has offered .the conference a const 
rive lead is in putting the emphasis firmly 
dialogued opposed to. confrontation. 

. That is what the Commonwealth is all ab •• - 
Whereas, there is more than a susoiridn 
what toe radical spokesmen of the Third Wt 
-want is exactly the opposite. They find any ! ■. 
gestion of “ common ground ” not at. all to d % - 
taste : they want to keep the pot of confro 
tibn-boiling. - 

David Span 
Diplomatic Cdrresponr. 

Michael Leapraan sends a fur¬ 

ther report from the Common¬ 
wealth heads of government 
meeting in Kingston, Jamaica: 

The supplement on the con¬ 
ference in the D<dly Gleaner, 

rhe main local paper, described 
u as “ perhaps the world’s 
most significant social and 
economic gathering Tbe 
observation shows a nice sense 

of priorities. The social side of 
these conferences is always 

overpowering and usually 
enjoyable. Both those adjec¬ 

tives can be applied to the tra¬ 
ditional party just after the 
opening ceremony at which 

delegates and their wives 
mingled with reporters and 
members of the cwiterence 

secretariat- __j 
Indeed, so overpowering. and 

overcrowded was it chat^ some 
heads of governturned 

away when they saw toe crush 
near the entrance._ and mis^d 
the fun. Those leaders who did 
fight their way u were 
besieged by reporters to search 
of illumination, so I deaden to 
concentrate on the*r wives, 
who were less in demand-. 

The tall Margaret Woman, 
wife of the Australian Prime 
Minister, stood out in the 
crowd, so I made for her and 
we chatted about matters of 

The Times Diary 
A distinguished galaxy of women 

professional concern ro 
diarists. Her own diaries are 
still running successfully in an 
Australian women’s magazine, 
hut she revealed that she could 
not grapple with the communi¬ 
cations in this corner of the 
M-orJd, so she is saving up 
three weeks’ experiences ro 
publish when she gets home. 

She told me she has changed 
her technique. "I collect all 
my impressions and write them 
up once a week now ”, she 
said. “I used to do It every 
day but I found ft got terribly 
repetitive and tririal." Food for 
serious thought for us 10 
the daily diary business. 4 

Mrs Whitlam was talking to 
Beverly Manley, wife of toe 
host prime minister, about toe 
seminar Mrs Manley is organiz¬ 
ing next week on the role o£ 
women. (Mary Wilson was in¬ 
vited to take part,, but she is 
leaving on Friday and^ Audrey 
Callaghan will do it instead.) 

As we suoke Margaret Tru¬ 
deau, another of-the 
participants, joined ns. Ebul¬ 
lient in red, toe seemed little 

affected by the controversy 
surrounding her in Canada, 
and she kissed Mrs Manley 
with such enthusiasm as to 
leave a prominent lipstick 
smudge on her cheek. 

Mrs Trudeau was much in 
demand because she was host¬ 
ess at the last conference. If 
her manner is a bit winsome, 
it was matched in that respect 
by General Go won of Nigeria, 
who greeted her merrily and 
asked after her baby with 
whom he had struck up a 
friendship in Ottawa. 

By consent, fashion honours 
at the party were taken by a 
member of the Swazi dele¬ 
gation, who wore nothing on his 
feet and a red feather in bis 
hair. He was applauded by 
onlookers as be arrived for the 
opening ceremony. Joe Haines, 
Harold Wilson’s press secre¬ 
tary, was in his sandals again, 
but Wilson showed his dislpie 
for fancy clothes by accusing 
one British reporter, In a 
colourful Tanzanian shirt, of 
looking like a member of a 
Bulgarian dance troupe. 

Sri Lanka is one developing 
country whose delegation here 
is living strictly according to 
its means. Like all members 
the eight-strong delegation 
li'erc allotted three free rooms 
and would have had to pay for 
cite rest themselves. So they 
have all squeezed into the. 
three rooms, and have four 
people sleeping in their main 
suite. 

Star 
These conferences generally 

produce a dominant persona¬ 
lity and this time it could be 
Indira Gandhi. The steely In¬ 
dian Premier has not often 
attended these functions and, 
as toe said in her speech at 
tbe opening session, she came 
here only after a strong per¬ 
sona} plea from Michael Man- 
ley, missing part of her budget 
debate at borne to do so. 

I thought hers the best open¬ 
ing speech. It contained a hard 
vein of cynicism, a qual¬ 
ity which you must 
acquire inevitably if your job 
is governing India. Thus it con¬ 
trasted wito Michael Manley’s 
much-admitted but I. thought 
over-romantic notions of 
altruistic international beha¬ 
viour, as set out in bis - eJo-. 
quent opening speech. V : 

*' Politics is toe art of acquir¬ 
ing, holding and wielding 
power", said Mrs Gandhi, in 
what could be the most realis¬ 
tic statement we are to hear (I 
did not notice Harold Wilson’s 
reaction) at toe conference. 
And though she ended _ the 
speech with a cliche about try;, 
ing 10 put toe world on the 
right track, she qualified* it 
winaingly by adding: “ ... If 
it’s not. too presumptuous of 
me to say so." 

Archbishop Makarios, though 
he has been speaking English 
for many years, still sounds 
like a stage Russian when, he 
does so. Yet he managed skil¬ 
fully to work a mention of the 
41 Turkish aggression ” into the. 
opening minutes of his speech, 
going on to take a moral tone 
as high as his clerical fa at. He 
deplored toe fart that man¬ 
kind’s morals had not im¬ 
proved to keep up with techno¬ 
logical progress, ascribing it to 
the climate of "Ideological and 
political permissiveness”. 

Grenada is the ' newest- 
member of toe Commonwealth 
and its Prime Minister,. Eric. 
Gairy, spoke colourfuUy' at-tbe 
first business session. He said 
he welcomed . toe iirbtectidn_ 
afforded by Commonwealth 
membership. . Without k, 
Greneda would be Eke a baby 
left', in the rein-, w/foom. * 
-waterproof napple. - ; ‘ 

London news.. 
From 'June 4f subject to the 
Traffic CoBumaaioners’. appro¬ 
val, visitors to Britain will be 

' encouraged' to leave toe' beaten 
trek (the Tower, Westminster 
Abbey,-and Whitehall) rad to 
make instead scheduled bus 
tours' of the uNorth London 
villages "r^Bstnpstead, High- 
gate, Totteridge, Stanmore, and 
Harrow;on the HilL Yesterday 
Stuart .Reid , joined reporters 
and travel :tcrae people for a 
trial, trip. . 

As' far as Higngatc'xhere was 
a , certain . bounce - and charm 
abont iti -We were given a hiir. 
ried four, bf. -Kenwood House. 
“One can't do;arerything, can 
one ? " foid\our courier breath- 
lessly. 1 . 
' Rut aftet' Alexandra Palace 
was circled, be was unable to 
make ' nutch bf toe northern 
suburbs.. -We passed laun- 
deretles, -~Cbinese restaurants,, 
rows pf^ by-pass .Tudor homes, 
used eat. Jtwsi^reezer. shops, a 
bingo : hall, *. allotments, take¬ 
away fried -chicken shops and. 
as we -passed Over a bridge 
approaching.'Harrow, a slogan 
prodafrning’:"’ "“Happy Birib. 

'day* JElris 
' _5tffl, foe travel people were 
convicted that the 'suburban 
crawl; would attract overseas 
visitors. * .One Tourist Board 
mra pointed.out that Stiutraore; 
had -been toe. headquarters of 

RAF fighter command- during 
-toe war and that this ' would' 
interest foreigners. 

Tourists will also learn that 
Hampstead' tube' station ■ is the 
deepest , on the London under-: 
ground (192ft); toe first, 
recorded. - motor accident '.it* 
volriog toe death of toe driver 
occurred at Grove Hill, Bar¬ 
row, on • February 25, 1899; 
and • ffighgafo cemetery.; has 
45,000 grayes. ’Just before you 
turn right' from Finchley Road 
into Fftzjofan Avenue,-one sign¬ 
post read Hampstead” but 
the other says-^Hamstead*!. 

Couer phOtograph bf the month 
•adorns Modem Medicine. The 
caption reads : 4, Massiue gastro- 
intestinal: :bleeding -from a 
clxronic peptic- idcer of the 
stomach? / ’do' iriot .reproduce 
it here.- ' :'* 

Dutiki^g1 
The Department of the Envlroo 
raent fs gepinjt,imfottient- with,. 
being • accused - of‘ cruelty, to 
ducks. ^London duckJoriers com¬ 
plain thar ’the mallard drakes 
on toe park laRto .so. faugelv 
outnumber.'toe duck hens- toar 
fornales^ure/bmg \drowhed;w ■ 
persisfoidjfod-miilriple attempt 
atcopulanon. 

^“a^natioual brobiem iioi ■ 
a LotEgaan doe, eutf it happens 

-.every !to.fr.gepanmeot’sr 

' spokesman on duck affairs s. 
- “ And-it only, affects' toe . • 
Uards, which are comply' 

wild, unpinxoned birds 
:come' and vgd as they- pl^V- ’ 
. People, toiitic we prefer.' 
because they are more 9 : 
mental, but in .fact We do\ 
interfere beyond trying :'.i . 
rescue, weakened ducks 
bird hospital.” ' 

Ampng foe exotic orna*i® :.. 
species, .toe Departments d .. " 
keepers 'do- their best .to' 
tain sexual equality imnuml.' - i .. 
as a pinioned Egyptian-' . 
oo a small pond in-.St Jan'. , 
-Park era, testify.-: Theresa | ■ 
Egyptian: goose In' Ih'e 'Ta.. . -T-.. 
lakes this year, .and the.gaj, 
was-** causing a lot -of -trov; . 
among ■ the 'ducks looking; f ;c 
mato”- He has 'noWbeeii ^ 
ished.for makitffi a nufeatic, 
himself,- and toe Departi.^ 
are', doing-'toe mat£-s&ekini\.'" • 
his. ,behatf. ' • ' ", 

. .. . . r/ 
-The Lyon.News and.Adyfr,-'"7.:.,' 
drmouticed the -visiting j. 
for, the. Queen Efeabe&;ffi- ' 

■ nky ~DepartihehSr:Vaitp. ^ ut • \ 
W 330.'; 730 to • 839.--* 
only). . Sundays only ) 1 am 1 ^ .. 
rwan. (husbands and own.c 
rep. .only)? (Jl JacaL ■ r£$A 
says' that rtf a sniall- town' f 
King’s Lpiin* it ’ts .as. ?e\ . 
k&ep- fhe -fctoers-<md '^*-,-1. 7|lr f 
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You’re a busy man, and we know that. That's why avc’re only 7 
going to take a bit of your time. This ad. takes approximately . 
1 minute toread. And by the end of that minute you will'have s;e|p;>' ;: 
your focus on Malaysia as an investment— and profit —- ecui i'ri- 

. •• • % 1 ‘A.- - V. ; '** v-« ’ j 

Malaysia is at the heart of a very important market — Asia.. 

Malaysia has one of the highest per capita incomes in Asia.- 

Malavsia has a sound and stable government. . ■ yi-, 
."■■■■>'a;.'?'.'- .7 •■':7\vc'v'- v •. ' v4'; -v 

Malaysia is the world’s largest exporter of tin. rubber, timber, y 
pepper and palm oil. yV' yxf " . 

Malavsia has a strong and stable currency. - 

Malaysia has no energy crisis. ;; yT;:777 -Mk^ 

Malaysia has good government - labour union relationships. \ ’ - 

And altogether, more than 500 international companies have 
invested over MSI ,000 million in our country — Beecham. 
Imperial Chemical Industries, General Electric Co., British 
American Tobacco, Rothmans of Pall Mall, Euromedical, They 
Dunlop Company, Shell Overseas Holdings, Inchcape Group,.. 
Guinness Overseas, Unilever Ltd. ... just to name a lew. , fMriMG 

an 
London oh the 12th and 13th May. If you’d like to attend the :,U. 
conference we’ll be holding, do contact Mr. R.C, Harvey, ■ - 
telephone 01-623-7500, who’ll be on hand to make the 
necessary arrangements. 

in Malaysia, 

D 
P:0. Box 618. ; 
(vlh Floor,AVisma Datnansara. 
Jalan Scnumian. Kuala Lumpur. 

' MALAYSIA. 

2), Mr. N. Sadasivan, Director, 
Malaysian Investment Centre. 
17, Curzon Street. ..... 

■ London W.1Y7FE, 
ENGBAND: 
Tel:.'493:06lb 
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Our investment 

The healthy economic 
growth of Malaysia, its 
varied natural resources 
and Its abundant work 
force have provided us 
with the opportunity for 
steady growth and 
development. 

From our trading base. 

established over a quarter 
of a century ago we have 
diversified and expanded 
our activities to encompass; 
• Hotels • Insurance and 
banking • Real estate 
development • Sugar 
plantations, processing 
and refining • Flour milling 

• Wood processing 
Individually, the 

companies involved in 
these activities are proving 
highly successful, most of 
them being joint ventures 
with our British, American, 
Norwegian, Australian, 
Japanese and Asian 

partners. 
If you are looking^oVvards 

South East Asia, look first at 
Malaysia. You'll find the 
Kuok Group of Companies 
has the experience, the 
expertise and the capital 
to helpyou make a sound 
investment in the future. 

The Kuok Group of Companies 
4th Floor, Bangkok Bank Building, 105 Jafan Bandar, Kuala Lumpur 01 -022, Malaysia. Telex K.L: 30322 FEDMIL 

We didn’t invent Hotels 
we just perfected them 

K you ttfrtfc one hotel ts pretty much like another, we have at 
pleasant surprise in store for you. Malaysia. 

Last year, we had nearly a million visitors staying with 
us. The more widely travailed amongst them re¬ 

garded our hotels as the best they tiara ex¬ 
perienced in the wortd. 
You may already know flat Asian 
hospitality is second to none. 
Not only because we work at it 
and enioy it. But service has 

always been Very much 
second nature to us. In this land, hospitality is a 
natural way of life to us. And we run our hotels in 
the tradition to which we have become accustomed. 
A whole wortd of exciting cuisine will surround you. 
The tempting spiced foods of Malaysia and India. 
The many varieties of the Chinese food table, Can¬ 

tonese, Szechuan, 
Peking and of course Italian, French and 

; English — a veritable gourmet paradise. 
Our hotels are just part of the magicthat 

m*j is Malaysia. 

hy Roger VieJyoye \ V 
Euergy Correspondent 

White" the members of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
•Exporting Countries (Gpecj 
have captured , world head¬ 
lines with their fivefold in- 

Y’ ‘ 

able to increase the price 
charged- for its exports. to 
the level levied by its Opec 
neighbour,- Indonesia. 

In line with Indonesia,' the 
price for the 100,000 barrels 
a day, all from Shell’s con¬ 
cessions in Sarawak, was in¬ 
creased to $11.65 a barrel at 
die beginning of last year 
and to $12.60 oo July 1. Like 
Indonesia, Malaysia lias 
found it difficult to main¬ 
tain these prices for its 
sales, which are nearly aH to 
Japan, during a period of 
serious world overproduc¬ 
tion. 

Work in Malaysia has to 
some extent been-'held back 
by the uncertainty over, the 
future pattern of the indus¬ 
try. But the Government's 
intentions are now clear. It 
plans ro control the indus- 

searcb, exploration and; tran¬ 
sport. - At the head of the 
organisation': Ts ' a"' banker, 
Tengku Bazaleigh, aged 37. 
' First, contacts' with the oft 
companies will be over, the 
nine offshore exploration^ 
permita ■ given -“in .1973-; 
using the production-sharing 
principle popular in Indone¬ 
sia. Tbese companies' Var© 
now facing pressure to. con-: 
clode ;■ revised agreements 
with .tbe state company, .and 
although some .. ■state, 
sources want an 85-15 per' 
cent split in favour of the 
Government, above the base, 
line price of $5 a" barrel,- 
Petronas at the. same--time 
does not want conditions to 
be so -. harsh that forest 
exploration companies: are 
discouraged and move else- 

. where.. .. ’ .", .j'.* 

;«f the business, bur ^until tr Sarawak -' to. ■„ markets in 
Jbas acquired • the. , necesjssny.;;Japan. The.'ovderisrepor- 
^slrifls it is likely" to. s^afliisc ted^tdvbe' ^worth, $700m ami 
shafe.af crude oufpd*avaiK;tiie.vessels win oe delivered" 
able''under ;the -prodn±tMj^^i>etweeh TSTB.abd 1981. "7 . 
sharing contract to' .an/.as- .^ AJso'jp the Sabah-Sarawak 
yet "ubhained briyerv the Exxon Corpora^ 

; - Shell, whichVbfegaft Its day?; tioirihas discover edr the -Terri- * 

Tait the turn .of the ctjnldry ex^ Jbongo field. The company r 
ploririg for oQ'hT. I^ drilling 
has natorafty-:taJcflxi arcon-f^pfatfarni and hopes to push 
siderable interest tn Malaysia: up, production to -40,000 bari 

land is byfartbemost activerete a day by the-end of th& 
•bfrtW-inrenmtmafl'bU cpm-.yew. ;'’ 

patties?. -.His 'pr«3«eotl^®fl^..Frnm.Malaysiay point of. 
batteji. a';day e£“ crude-pro:, .view, the- mast, significant 
doction. 1conies, 'frmri BheB,s' finds "have been in the waterj 

Lastjyear Shell -stjmdc'off-snd ar Sofong; about TOO 
F -Miri anti,^ miles- off die. Pahang coast/ 

lv* ^ 

Ob jectlve: selfnsiif^ei^^fiwKls 
by Janet Coates Barber per cent 5elf-suffidency in rubber -tree*- ife^'Ttiirib^ !fidfe ^rfppthald„piUhes. To 

- rice .a possibility. neednot niW-.fce. .used :0hJy- JeaM; lie • way- the Govern- 
For a number of years wild It is, not only: .rice'--ttat.-gor'^ J“*k™** 
buffaloes • have been the . Malaysians; are. .b«^-;Re^ch- pa^m^and 6sgt»hsbii?g 
rounded up in Thailand and exhorted .. to grow- much; gating wayy ^twni^riKw^w^^.rarCTes stocked with a 
smuggled across-tbe border more conscientiously but a wood _ cornd 'he- ;.u»en>^u<'variety «crossared rattle. • 
for sale in Malaysia. Tbe whole range of cash crops, panelling.- ;.an^.mouM5n»-, The^ Livestock .. Develop- 
exact scale of this trade, is fruits and vegetables. InG- aod • particulauyy -.knOck-ment Corporation is re ^on- 
unknown but recently, after atiou went up to 18 per down. • - be’ 

?T jmerifis; charing land, treat 
T.-xag pastor eland establishing - 
fe.'kffgte ranches stocked with a 
S'• vanety of-crossbred cattle. • 
Sk’T lie Livestock . Develop- 
^tsent Corporation; is resgon- 
te si We for,seven ■ farms of be-- 

the border was closed tern- per cent. Planting techni- forest hardwood* felled, and- In, addition, joint venture 
porariiy and the supply was ques, details of government'fbeir use' 'could m . future cattle-rasirift / projects are 
stopped. grants available and market- beip„to- redleye pressure on parr of both the Pahang 

It then evident that mg piaes far the mcreased . bydweDd ^rejgtKe. .Md jobw , Teas- 
there ivas much less meat volume of home-grown food-— twug^-^ffa developmeot schem^ 
avafiabl^ln^MaJaytian-ra^-- have beew Published.^-:h±S52 
kets. This is one of the less Government** . ■ ' . “green UK™6**?*- ■ 
pressing reasons why the book ”, *; a * Tnanqal: - deTel0?. 
Government in the past two recommendations .tbar ' the, .yipbtard v «-r schemes. - ■. 
years has been stimulating: Government - clearly expects <^e- Johor Tenggart 
the Malaysians to produce to be foHowed. . - • --i u - -PS--- ^iiaine^, apart from cattft 
more of their own food and . .Unheralded “on ~.the-. 4; ct;- ^yYAikhiesv -frujr orchards and. , 
to rely less on imports spot ” inspections , g£ once:• ,w,' nurseries will be 
which may, unexpectedly, under-used land- are to : 'r : establi^ied aAongmde rubber 
dry up or rise steeply in made by ministers hoping to vPnpnuug^- 2.: , ; .' • . arm-^on paam plantations. _ 
Price. • see blots-flourishisg with a.Iidportgfit^ caas-raropa. luce; Malaysia js. self-sufficient:. 
dry up or rise steeply in made by ministers hoping to - . v- ’1 \ _ t-cJ. dna^oii paam planmious. ^ 
price- • see plots flourishiiig with a V Important cash scraps. Eke . Malaysia js. self-sufficient: 

The soaring cost of rice wide "variety..of produce^ ■ groundtapioca, marae in pork, eggs, and jmuiffy.- 
imports has had consider- - Tbe traditional mkin but only 5 per cent of nulk, . 
able unpopular and infla- foreign exchange .. earnerJ„S'x,',y71? all 'wmeu-:sqoala requiretivsnts are produced; 
do nary impact and - it has rubber, and with in. the last'16^0, increasirigy-domestically, and all butter - 
also contributed to the fear few years the flamboyantly -SJSr ‘ c^J^se-.fISJ,npl>rte^ 
that, however much the successful oil./ palm, - wtucttv$M45m k ^spentj-^nnually cost, of SMSOm ^ annually. *^—-- 
Malaysians may be prepared together account for was not until the mi% 
to pay for their staple crop,-than 40 - per cent-- of : the Sr.^' w*u<-h‘ *or ..1960s'.. " that horn culture ^ 
the time is coming when value , of Malaysia's export»; ^tfd<f^' ; ’ , ’ a respected science-f jv v* 
traditional rice exporting have attracted most , of the ": ,Both robber- apri jcul paLm.. ^ond 10 years later and with v.rr: 
countries will want to'con- investment, . research and..P^nratI!0IlS* -« which:, cover a.-. new incentive, die- ^ 
serve their own stocks to a marketing ingenuity r until respectively ,' 4^00,fl(S) and; hfinistry ;• of AgricnJtnr^ 
much greater extent for recently. Now rhe:feelingiisVhbiot;’one :milUpir acre^. hopes that-people will take'/.;r 
borne consumption. . more that self-sufficiency iri nughr provide, grarihg- forimore interest in growing : j 

The Malaysians are 80 per basic food sunplies is as fm-_.tfae rearing of :r cattle- whichi and eating local vegetables 
cent self-siifft'cent in-: rice nortant an objective as higlr;-js-. being encoitraged .^ tbe and fruiL 
and because of the high returns on .capital.^ invested.:; Government^\ ..Malaysia’.;-.i$ v The first crop of sugar 
cost of home production. At the same time, new mat- 'abont BO per cent self-suffi' cane was harvested in 1972- 
have been content to import keting techniques ; and re- cient. in beef,'^and..cattle 73j and several big sugar- 
to make up the deficit, search are maintainingthermake up ori&TS.p^.ront of :growing projects are being. 
Irrigation, double cropping, importance .of these two the: liyestddr.'population, established*-in Perils, for’ 
mechanization and contir.u- crops. Apart .from efforts Cattle have usually grazed example, there is a $M10m 
log research into new to ‘increase and intensify oa marginal arens ISke road- sugar cane project on 20,000 . 
strains have now made 100 the. productive rUfe. of a .side verges, fallow, paddy acres. 

Future of timber depends on planning 
Tt is believed inside . and 
outside the timber trade 
that the slowing down, of 
the boom conditions of two 
years ago should ultimately 
benefit the industry in. sc.iie 
of problems like unemploy¬ 
ment, now arising from- the 
decline in quantity and 
value of Malaysian timber: 
Export revenue ni 1974 fell, 
by 15 per cent for saw logs 
and 22 per cent for s3wri 
timber from the high levels 
of 1973, and it is1 expected 
to decline further in 1975. 
Last year, however, timber 
still came third among 
exports. Tbe opportunity 
should now be taken to 
reappraise the industry and 
the way in which .it trill 
develop. • 

- The forest areas 6f the 
world have been partial 
larlv prone to misuse and fa 
Malaysia aud elsewhere tbe 
abundance of timber has 
encouraged wastage. The 
co on cry’s extensive uiptero- 
carp* forests have, for- 
decades, yielded highly roar-;- 
kerable timber relatively 
easily. Sow, unless- the long¬ 
term use of Malaysia's valu-. 
able timber resource :-is re¬ 
thought and better planning, 
can improve marketing: ana 
exploitation, timber Jrifl not 
retain its important : posi- 
tian, but will slip further as 
uncontrolled felling and 
slack - marketing- tecfmiques ■ 
worsen the situation. ’ ..' ;v 

The total area of forested 
land in Peninsular Malaysia- 
is estimated ro be 20,560,000- 
acres of which about 14 
million acres arc cla«ed:ias' 
productive forests. This ilt-f 
---;---:“fTr 

*The mdssive diptcrocarps, 
the most valuable evergreen ; 
timber trees, are represented' 
by 14 genera and 168 spritics 
alone. The . forest contain* 
95 botanical families af-frees- 
Well ■ under 2 ■■ per. cwff; ef 
these trees-(S3 species) .are] 
used and- mans mpre. map 
well be of use inJffe future* 

eludes approximately eight too much to hope for if; in timber will be sold, not by- 
million acres of primary uo- the fwnre*. logging licences -Spedes but according to the 
harvested rarest and six mil-.- -are given, out" as readily as - purpose far which it will ulti- 
-lion.:acres of land that has they are now. It is believed marely be used. 
been. vlogged over._ In addi-. that fa 1972 .permits^were - ‘At preseat Malaysia is 
turn to- the umbet available siven for k^&ng on 370,000 having oo difficnlty export- 
in ■ , these. producore “■ acres of virgin forest and fag rimber to die hfiddle 
areas,- the , . forest on licenzes vtece approved for -East. Exports of sawn wood 

. tafcehVimo account1 ‘ maximum that^ , should, have United Kingdom. Fiance 
‘ It'is’ one" of the main been'' worked. way l®J100; a^id;Italy; Iran is reputed, 

recommendations : ' lU a ac£^- . /S*:: .'»/ ■! ; .. fa7 be in the market for • 
Rfcehrr. report . for the . Tne;4ia^estiqg or .fares' three million new doors: 
Government that: forest, at lfn»e? The .control Of fae There is no doubt, bowevapj 
present; burnt' over large fmte gover^ents.; and 'that as wood-based indoa 
areas to make way for ucences .are-- oSen -gxamed..tries in West Afeica,' Lmin ' 
settlement and agricultural whKa ^e .not'in^accordance .America and other pwts -of 
schemes, should be used in- wrth rqresto Department Sootii-east. Asia -’ develop: - 
stead. This, can be done only, policy and :be«r no. real re- there . will be much more 
if two years is allowed to jauoa to , the. needs; of .the competition, 
plan • the ’Jogging and time -industry. Abo loggers are ’ 
the feffing with the coaver- often not adequetely super- ! V se?OIKl^? 

Thp zJkxJOAn acres tn he «>«n»ged -tO r-.play . a more °?^>uswi strengthen Swgje. 
cleared In this- wav are acrivf "port in the timber 

® ™ r trade by - acutarfag -timber se<»ndary mdustnes nai -. - 

together. - . -theM-_ sources -tw-bnisuia* a»J 'loas. lrom PmincwlAr . 

v Useif ia the-^bt the ST 

S ^for ± 
discovered that the luro*^ 
short-term gain has detijff. 1 

tted the timber resource '?■ 

There ‘would present non-exKteBfc tins ^^P^sloo of the Tiaiber hj; .. 
BWMtt' teffe-dosey.' ; • ' 

—*. - i --— • a, - gXCMfWT . Vbvu«Ai - M «t .. .» 30 important one-; oppt«iHtity far timer mere and Canada become mo» . ' 
’pnhf by- qoutroUing timber^ the ^penriva..Mdaysut cpfaiJv 
felling, eacoufacyng-regeQer- ;tssW tii^r tte.hble. to Wf^-hocame fee suppher .fa A ,;- 
aoon.arid pfanmog forest far .y«a -as :.teseasA cnntr"*^ hSSUZS tnen^gr rcQUflaw- u 

’fillstries Vllhm narfimlaw’ * •**-1 — ’-*- -• -* >_• « VTrtaSw. wo -1 *>X»lwntncr -WP «■■ ■dustries within particular ja-JM 
areas -.cag -the tinker ^ 
dustry -be^a- perpetual and^laacri 

■pajfia&fe one. .' '■ - - ^ J 
; A- more xarerui and 

odicaT dpptjjabli to 
giug.-or timber. -may 

sded fa persuade® 



y WestonIn east Malaysia,' in 
: ‘ ^^^-rpemc^lar, die need ' stDl 

of May,' Q®»^tndJBg ; residential accbh»:exists for * basic infrastruc- 
fcMalay.riots':laudation for 'pnpnssnaTjx^-'ttxre of. roads, airports and 

•' /n^ny ’ j;^operating units- ?*:.tjp- other essentials. - 
hid ellble* mark ecoDOndae.-in equipment,' ■. •'? • •_• - Sabah ‘ and Sarawak now 

..^: rfiniI3htLab<&vTrtjdjtional .pattern iaye- bom have their own p2an- 
.ji^cbnfihi^d.industrial^ djtvettip?.p20*! ■ amis, bur- substantial 

..r*^7;inent:-^td v£tte.fmaia urban /tapfoviuaeitts-* in integration- 
tt-'®*. 1 areasi vwhere 6wriers!up. and • Peninsular .- Malaysia 

'-. basis for. racial prosperity., rest -primarily 5£eT e^saged in the «"«< 
‘Tbe jpnJicy-mat ,wim noc^V^^ay5, jj'rincii^iiy Malaysia plan. 

* nailed ‘tha~Tiife Chin ese? with a small ar pro-/- _ drawbacks . to regional 
' mrftnai id«wlP®rijbn■;h£Intfdn*JTo'coso-; <*fiveIopment lie: in health 

■ i^SSZLmAW-Aend . ft.-WWwMdi suffer a 
. ^launched, a-^e^re- shortage of factors 

-Malaysia; pla^^dtive^nf ^dispierse industry, and nurses, and in housing, 
O f - ^ - Whi&T;iC-^^iinpnu^cal f running, SO per 

■ the fulfilment ■ pi&iS-?pTojeiitsfin >.'remote - i«nt below planning hopes. 
- V largely, Lfc.theN virgfiri^eriitory, it is ■ in- ™ Government is now 

Economic Plafc* -^adaffi^^t&cct: new: deve- g®centraung on low-cost 
:; is aboveaH~a tonmefi£-; bbtiT totiess, deve• nousmS in liaison -with state 
d .'sociological ’lOTal^tes'- 'abd'Vtb" less go5ernme*1ts- ■ . 

'..k. ' :'. ■■__■_.-. *.ij in - almost all ' n^w 
d sociological 'Jopea-^st^tes'-'and ^'to'' less’.W"«rnmmu*.-'• . •'• 

.-he--fu5t.'-6bje&>iieKd(^i^v:areai--;/widiiiL s»„^A-l?i,no8tx ^ . oew 
■ eracfication of.ig^^ned si«es.cir - approved projects a atm- 

; ^SSBaLSSSw'S 

£ - rhZ fescesr —• ■ “ — neaau oy various govern- 
Sii . ?' ,ment .ostuutions on the 

i Itls hoped that bat. 1S90; a assumption .that they will 
^ larger population ynJl Tiave-ultimately have the finan- 

f more HlaD.ly. cnaumprl T1PU -nrhart rMTnac not main. .U. _^t. a. 
v ,-uuwufu u4c miuai unpeius way inem. 

^agncohnral development. : A parallel scheme exists 
alayairs j?rm> There is also the possibility .10 agriculture. The Bank 

• "Sr-P.?* iSSSL^f’- a further .boost from Pertanian was set up speri- 
. ag m industry potential offshore oil in the fically to release farmers 

’ •*•' region ofr Pahang : aild from their dependence on 
.n hand, to in- Trengganu. . .'. non-institutiOTiaf' sources of 

■nal and'teen- The first phase-of : land credit.such as traders who 
.lg, ...: although clearance - began in 1971. charged exorbitant interest 
.-ban areas, are The momentum needed to rates. The' new bank will 

. nd there , is a create new urban centres charge much less, for Joans. 
; of teachers normally materializes. . only Official dissatisfaction has 

. bjects. Special after about six years, bur recently been expressed 
* .aho - being planning is.still in the. early with the small number of 

Joans- made bj commercial 
bank£ ro Rwmpxwos, 

The. Government' has • so 
for -been slow to demon¬ 
strate-to farmers the bene¬ 
fits accruing from diversifi¬ 
cation.. - Prime companies 
have-set-ah example in’-con¬ 
servative Kelanran. where 
they ‘ have persuaded 
farmers to accept tobacco as 
an off-se&son crop alternat¬ 
ing with rice. 

Smallholders are the first 
to suffer from fluctuations 
In commodity prices, and 
diversification into products 
for export is seen iu ibe 
plan as a cushion against 
hardship, - Emphasis is 
placed on extending tbe 
export of. primary products' 
to -processing industries. 

Substantial government 
aid-2$:-. also devoted to rub¬ 
ber replanting schemes. 
Some of tbe trees are SO to 
70 years old and new vari¬ 
eties- being introduced have 
a higher yield. 

Despite recent student 
riots,- resulting from alleg¬ 
ations ..of. extreme poverty 
and evert -starvation among 
farm workers,, it is hard to 
believe,'‘with the large in¬ 
crease in -productivity and 
extension: of cultivated 
acreage,- that rural incomes 
have .not improved. 

The most noticeable racial 
imbalance in employment 
shows up at management 
level, where only 7 per cent 
are Malays compared with 
68 per cent Chinese. 
Government, pressure to re¬ 
dress die position has 
resulted in clear cases of 
Malay-poacbing. 

In .the • present world 
economic climate it is rele¬ 
vant to wonder how far the 
momentum..-in the Malaysia 
plans ..can be maintained. 

■The mid-terni review postu- 
- lazed a growth rate of 7 per 
cent. More/ recently the 
World Bank has suggested 8 

; per cent as a feasible target 
and a revised figure of 8.8 
per cent has been adopted. 
;. If the shortages of man¬ 
power and technological 
skills can be overcome, then 
the still vastly untapped 
resources of the counny 
can see it - through- They 
still make it possible for the 
Malaysian to six under his1 
palm tree and wait, for the 
coconuts to fait : 

A basic part of the fight 
against inflation is the drive 
to achieve self-sufficiency in 
food. This is backed by fis¬ 
cal measures such as. subsi¬ 
dies and export surcharges. 

The. Government Is imiike- 
lv to reduce its markets for 
the third Malaysia plan, 
allowing for proposed state 
expenditure in sectors such 
as construction and social 
services. Manufacturing 
must, however, grow at a 
rate of more than 12 per 
cent a year, compared with 
more than. 5“ per .cent in 
agriculture. Crucial factors 
will be the development 
of exoort-directed and 
resource-based industries, as 
well as increased cultiva¬ 
tion. 

If little mention is made 
of the Chinese in the Malay¬ 
sia plans, it roust be remem¬ 
bered that they own 92 per 
cent of the non-corporate 
sector and their natural 
commercial flair and in¬ 
dustry stand them in good 
stead. It is in their own in¬ 
terests that the Malays 
should be given a fair deal, 
a concept they seem tacitly 
to acknowledge. 

T^wakri 
; »e«; 

integration forces becoming stronger 
i»bctt ‘ .. - What happens now? 
I .-v .’Probably -nothing, despite 
tffi.cant -deyei- endless .speculation that Tun 

Sabah - -. and Mustapba - plans to take 
be. those that Sahah out of the federation, 
. For example, that he plans a new sultan- 
iiber;.' Tun ate embracing bis stare and 
the Malaysian; art of- the Philippines as 
-i.v ahnoubc^ welt pr that Sabah, Sarawak 
er going, to' get: 
1a _; bin ‘ Datu together in a. new break- 
-Jhief .-'MlmsieE'’ a Way - federation, informally 
tefence Minis? .linked with . Singapore. 
Mustapba HiThie.fact that such conjee-, 
oiaJa kampUT-tinjiig. 1ms gone on for years, 
job and very does. oot make any of these 

lected: test be - rfifng<v*^ny wore .likely '.' to 
....;:.v . .btcun . 

. wrong:? A . Aaotfafc development that; 
tidn-'-js that has' cntT happened involves • 
understanding Sarawak, / until this year' 
w <men, .'mth. Malaysia’S only oil-produc- 
ister ,thinking ing smte-ahd still by. far its 
istapha.. had most important < with abbot 
fer. when he. 100,000 barrels a day). Last 
irely;ptevari- year -the central- Govern-- 
* is: it sigmf- Dientcreated a: .. estate 

Tun. Musta- oil - corporation,- .vPetrotiain : 
n of Malay- Nasionat or r Petronas, oa 
larchesi- had lines' siiniJar -to the. Indo- 
mch power nesian- Penamuia. It was to 
lat he was;at negotiate^ foir and take-over 
to threaten all petroleum: and. natural - 

.. Tun Razak, gas rights , previously vested 
, offered him in the .states-- 
to get him . 'The pundits postulated a- 

xo I., direct and epdlessly damag¬ 

ing constitutional' conflict 
between— Perronas • and 
Sarawak—why ■' should it 
give up dll-that money ? "But 
in March Datuk Rahman 
Ya’kub, Sarawak's Chief 
Minister, - announced . an 
agreement with Petronas, 
which would-make cash pay¬ 
ments. in. return .- for the 
rights to oil exploration and 
production. 'There - may be 
details still to be’ settled, 
but it seems that there is 
t»t going to be.any crisis-. 
. Despite the former colon¬ 
ial -world's sony-roll call of 
disintegrated federations, 
and despite admitted strains 
in 'Malaysian relationships, 
the chances are. that a split 
trill hot occur. ■ The forces 
of-.integration .ere stronger 
than those for: separation, 
and- are ■ becoming.. con¬ 
tinually stronger as polir- 
icat economic and. social 
links , develop. ■: 

Sabah and Sarawak both 
harbour, sharp internal com¬ 
munal and religions divi¬ 
sions -which are best 
moderated by participation 
in a muti larger body, the 
two states probably gain, 
rather than suffer economi¬ 
cally, and time* seems to be 

an Integrating force on the 
side of the.union. 

. In -the -12 years since 
Malaysia was formed tend¬ 
encies ' . in Sabah . and 
Sarawak to look towards 
Singapore and Hongkong 
because of British colonial 
and Chinese business con¬ 
nexions have already given 
way to an .acceptance that 
Kuala Lumpur is the place 
that counts- In the early 
days' direct flights from 
Koala Lumpur to Kuching 
and„_, Kota Kinabalu flew 
almost empty, as people 
preferred .to make a stop 
in ; Singapore: ; today drey 
prosper; . • • 

In general, state politi¬ 
cians, especially the two 
Chief Ministers, emphasize 
the advantages . of the 
Malaysian relationship, edu¬ 
cation, is producing a gener¬ 
ation of young, people who 
take it for granted, and the 
alternatives do oot seem 
very attractive in any case. 
Communist' guerrilla activ¬ 
ity, persistent for years, has 
faded away. . 

This acceptance of Malay¬ 
sia clears the air for die 
states to concentrate, on 

physical development. The 
pace of growth in both has 
been more rapid than that 
of Malaysia as a whole, but 
from a much lower starting 
point, so that they still have 
far to go to catch up. Such 
problems as great distances 
and poor communications 
combine with some cultural 
ways (such as s lash-an d- 
hurn farming) and an occa¬ 
sional economic disaster 
(such as last year's collapse 
in timber prices, which put 
thousands of men out of 
Work) .to make development 
a laborious business. 
' But languid ways are 
changing and Kota Kinabalu 
and Kuching are two of the 
most interesting, as well as 
pleasant, towns in Malaysia. 
Both are rapidly abandoning 
the Conradiao atmosphere 
and attitudes that they 
brought into Malaysia and 
are becoming useful hubs 
for ideas as well as for 
administration and com¬ 
merce Both will soon have 
university colleges, not just 
for status but because a 
rapid school growth is now 
producing enough young 
people to need them. 

How your company can profit 
from The Hongkong Bank Group’s 

extensive knowledge of 
Asian markets 

I*7im you do business in Asia, yon 

need cartful forethought, a lot of 

initiative and all the help you can 

jind. Asian markets are full of op¬ 

portunities, vexations and rewards. 

If your company is about to establish 

or build up its. business anywhere 

in Asia, you should consider making 

use of the far-reaching resources 

of The Hongkong Bank Group. 

The I longkor.y Bjiik Group lu' 

jhseti cxcccdim: ;£4.000 million and 

Kr .ja Up fnumtt ww impart iniani / 

others in 38 countries around rlie 

world. 200 of those are in Asia alone. 

Unlike many other international bonks. 
TIk Hongkong Bank Group originated 

in Asia — our head office was established 

in Hong Kong as long ago as 1863. 

Ever since then, wc have been a 

prime mover behind much of the 

financing of trade and investment 

throughout all of Asia and beyond. 

How we can help your business 
make headway in Asia. 

■Whether von are entering the Asian 

market by acquisition, merger, joint 

venture or simply expanding, vr can 

help you wirh specialist knowledge 
and market information at every stage. 
Many businessmen want to know 

about conditions and opportunities 

in more than one countrv in Asi.u 

They do not need to go to eaeli 
country. The total picture is ahvavs 
available to them from any office of 
The Hougkong Bank Group. 

This can include such vu.it fjciois 
as natural resources. I IN l‘. per capita 

C-aniings. population trend-, capita) 
expenditure prouranune-. rj\cs. laws, 

exchange eraurols. the 111s and uiitv 

of impons and exports, and mi mi. 

The money side. 

With such remarkable asset.-. The 

Hongkong Bank Group can iaciiiiatc 
the many kinds of long and short 

term financial help thar von need. 

¥wip^'* 

We can play a valuable intrrmedury 

role avoiding delays that often 

oCLiir when, dealing with loc^al or 

t ones-pondeiit b.uiks oiusiJe A-ia —^ 
lielavs til jr could aff ect costs because oi 

sudden c lunges in the rare of exchange 
r sr'umm«-*< f 

m3* 

Mr >M hr Ip fM inth .11 iiMi of mimtj .jnm 

tbujini Asia. 

Local and international financing, for¬ 

eign exchange, export finance, credit 

facilities, these can all be handled bv us. 

jmt r*.. rrJ in thr nrtnftu- m.rfrc 

nj .Inj. 

Let us introduce you. 

The people horn The Hongkong 

Bank Group in any count rv can in¬ 

troduce von without delay to contacts 
that uiiglir othenvise rake vmt years 

ro establish. Thcv know the people 

that vou should meet: agents, fel¬ 
low businessmen, suppliers people itt 
Govenuneiu. technologv and indu-cry 

... all valuable, all at the right level. 

Few further information on how yon 

can profit, from The Hongkong Bank 
Group's knowledge, please contact 

anv of our offices throughout the world. 
The Hongkong Bank Group in¬ 
cludes The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation; Mercantile 
Bank Ltd ; Tbe British Bank of the 
Middle East; The Hongkong Bank of 
California; Hongkong Finance Ltd , 
Australia; Ward Icy Ltd . Hong Kong; 
Hang Seng Bank Ltd, Hong Koug 
and WardJcv Canada Ltd. 

THE HONGKONG RANKGROUP 
Serving Asia and the world. 

EUROPEAN MAIN OFFICE: 9 Graccchurch Street, London. EC3V 0DU, England. Others in .Vlanchcsfer. frrsey. 
Franktiut. Hamburg, Paris and Geneva. Also in Australia, Bahrain, British Solomon Island-. Brunei. Canada. People's Republic of China. 

India. Indonesia, Japan.Jordan. Lebanon. Macau, Malaysia, Mauritius. Morocco. New Hebrides. Oman, Philippines. Qjuc 
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, South Korea. Sri Lanka. Thailand. Tunisia, United Arab Emirates. United States. Vietnam and Yemen Arab Republic. 

GROUP HEAD OFFICE; S Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong. 
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oo f ewtechnimus^ 
ain - - venr much for dje . urban common content bur also, be 

v. weH-to-do. .'. mainly'- given through a 
re education Today, Walaysfa bas five common • - language, ' tbe 
;r review. Dr universities - trith a ' language, 
hamedfbe bined population of .Over 'Before ; ; 1956, . Bahama 
■n Minister ^0,000," and children, from. MaJaysia^-Malay—was nsed 
c aMost inJ poorest families^in the. as a medium of instruction 

of a lucky few, is largely trained teachers for those 
- false/What with SWolien syl- primary: schools. It was 

■Ci, IabiKes, overexowded cla^ nev^ a^ for secondary 
^ome :;-.tnree. roonfe, overworked' and education proper. When, in 

ninisters ago. under trained teachers aridl lSSS, Malay-medium second- 
ae -causes of. in-equipped schools, V even ary'classes were started for 

^school drop--chtidren vftose psjreott can. soipe children who bad 
60 i>er cent afford extra tuition , have a passed out of Malay pn- 
„rr;wi hard time- getting, past the mary schools, there were 

•ar or S(^mab three examination - hurdles '."serious' problems of ter- 
mother 10 per ' ^Q xcaiversity ar form three,"aniiiologv, absence of text- 
impletion of form five! and in tiie'second books, and Jact of teachers 
■—the educa- year of form six. V -'capable of teaching in 

ooked -within . Students from poor back-. 
; without-and jgronnds who Have reached.—' The:, 'students struggled 
what it saw ■ university are mOstiy those on, a. few managing to sur- 

j 1 Who were "rescued’f/btit of rive ;the examinations ar 
two °ecaoeS sub-siandard sch'ools ^* and form -three and form five. 

^Inproent, it placed in the new boarding - In :39€f*, the first Malay- 
- examine the. schools or-.the-."old <c pre- medium. form six classes 

education it mier” schools, vrith hostel were r formed and in 1969 
iv-- UahwiVc accommodation .provided. ■. ' the Malar-medium bad its 

ThAlr numbera understari*-.firsf .batch of .-university 

rapid expansion -is further Malaysia's Malay-medium 
complicated by two other* university, - the - NanonaJ 

S «sp^ts of . the education: University, wds set up. 

*SSd -. f/ --- 

iet" ind^end^-'-®*^13®8* Malaysia, the nation* Engiisb taught 

and free pri-'. • i1, ’ ill schools 
a ‘ .was ‘The first arose out of the- m hLHUUiS 
ears later the- realisation ■ that, to hold hfs -—rrrj^i—■ ' ; 
.ic education oWn as jua 'Jndividua! in the ; . , . , 
i child ^was-~ mo&xn worlds every Malays . As Eugii^ is taught as a 
ine years up’ si an child" must have - a subject _ - from 
in '-secondary basics education in science school, right up the ladder, 

and technology; and that to students use English books 
hojd-its.-own as a nation in. for supplementary reading. 

-die- modern'world, Malaysia reference and restfircb 
^ Af .. must have-many more saeo- work. Neat year, when form 

- iBCv OI tists. and. technologists at all one in all. English-medium 
-.-i . 7 levels. " ‘ schools turns Malay-medium 

: . .Thus, science is .taught to in^riie ^adual year:by-y^r 
- all cfcadren up to form shift winch. started in-19/0 

. - three^and.a pass fa it made with standard one. ter 
- per-cent of a-condition for passing the minoJogy and texrhoolcs wti 

six to 11, form three Malaysian exa^ no longer pose big prob- 
1: .in 1973 it minacioiL- At form four and Tents, . 
it. Ftp* the .12 plater'at forinvsix, as many "But, intensive ,’ training 
e 15 per cent studenmus possible are’ put programmes notwithstand- 
sea to 60 per in the science stream. ing^ there, will still be an 
nd for the 15 Failure rates are high acute shortage of teachers 
: was 11 per because of tfac severe sbor* who can really handle form- 
id 2S per cent tage of- qualified - science one . Teaching in Malay. 

. 'teaefaers and of laboratory Bahasa. Malaysia as a sub- 
enrolment in equipment and because a feet is compulsory at all 

3gpaat rmuihber ~ of tfie .stu-' levelsj and a uass in it was 
LOlO.OOO ^stu- d®0^8 - pushodi ^lato - 'the made a caDdiiion.-for pass- 
year ■- it* - is 'srierice stremq have- neither iug - the form three Malsy- 
S57 ihe Univ aptitude; for ndr ?nterest-m 5iah eaeatatingripn from .1968 
iya,Tn' Sahga- tne.stifeiA. and , the- forjB -five examv 
. new campus ; The; promotion1 of /Bahasa natidir fiaim 1970. ^ffere 
?ur bad only Malaysia has’ihiS rationaleagain, tbe^Iack -of .quaEned 
rhdusand. snir. Jhar J.to achieve. unity in teachera tikes a heavy tqu 
rbenr and. un- JDuSraQ'&T Malaysia,.educa- of examination candidates.^ 
ion.- was- -still tion j must '.tb^ ' btd^' have/.' Finally; a" tDajq^ ^ftiultL hi 

tbe education system which 
showed up clearly in inter¬ 
views during the drop-out 
.survey is its lack of rela¬ 
tionship with- employment. 
The day is long past when a 

" secondary education guaran¬ 
teed a good” job.. Too 
often • today's. school-leaver 
finds bis certificate useless 
in the job market and ends 
up a fa ctory-worker, a con¬ 
tract labourer, a farmer-, or 
a rubber-tapper—jost as if 
he . bad . never .-, been • to 
school at all. 

Quite a .number who feel 
these jobs* are beneath them 
remain resentfully unem¬ 
ployed. Efforts have been 
made to increase tbe voca¬ 
tional content of education. 
All secondary school pupils 
are required to take one 
of these subjects • up to 
form three: commercial stu¬ 
dies, ’ industrial arts, borne 
science and agricultural 
science. • 

Malaysia has' 19 secondary 
vocational -schools which 
take pupils frout form four 
and give them -a two-year 
course in various - employ¬ 
able skills.- But & great deal 
more needs to be done to 
correct tbe heavy, academic 
bias of secondary ' school 
education . which renders 
it—-in the words of a school- 
leaver—^ just -plain ’ no 
use ” ’ 

Several educationists have 
given warning of another 
danger: the possible glut of 
university graduates in the 
near future and a coalaniti&g 
shortage of . technicians and 
other sub-professional' per¬ 
sonnel. . 
’ Malaysia, .they feel, needs 
more than her two polytech¬ 
nics and one- institute of 
technology, and could do 
with fax fewer than her five 
universities.. These are 
amoog ihe major problems 
the-'-1 Cabinet .-committee 
reviewing Malaysia’s. educa¬ 
tion system will look into. 
Memoranda - from various 
organizations and individ¬ 
uals have come, poor ing in. 
The . prospect ' is good. 
Malaysia’s educational aims 
are .. basically sound •. ones, 
and. good success' in achiev¬ 
ing, them is- considerable. 
The mistakes come mainly 
from trying to do too many 
things at the same time and 
at lightning speed..'' 

Once. the country works 
out its priorities, and does 
.some consolidating besides 
expanding, . putting profes¬ 
sional .considerations, above 
all -Others,7tbe furarfe yrill bc 
good.. '. .. . 
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Extract from the Managing Director’s Statement, published in the New Straits Times, Kuala Lumpur, 25th April, 1975 
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Country of natural beauty for 
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by Geoffrey Weston 

Bumiputra Merchant 
Bankers Berhad 

l-2th Floor, ~Ba pgunan Ming. Jalan Bukit Nanas, 
Kuala Ltanp'ur, Tel: 299483. 

If Kuala Lumpur is a 
favourite stopover point be¬ 

lief ore air travel took over, tween Europe and Australia, 
visitors arrived in Kuala in competition with Bang- 
Lumpur CO on «odc wal- tot and Suppm, ten 

... __. „ penane is hkely to join this 
c«ne. It was like steaming je e- w}y£a its airport run- 
straight into a mosque, the jg ex?ended in the fore- 
railway station being a dis- seeaijie future to take 
taut relation of Brighton’s jumbo jets. 

Royal Pavilion. It is still the This little island, shaped 
city’s best-known landmark like a turtle swimming 
and visitors stopping by air north and just two miles off 
stiH come to look at it, but the west coaa,, « stiUttae 
. _ , . . . . _ principal holiday centre, 

the federal capital is not a Pyefl hQte{ deveiopiIienti 

tourist paradise, even allow- concentrated on the north 
ing for its international coast beaches, gw under 
hotels. way only, two years ago, and 

It has a new streamlined building is still very active, 

mosque and the Bam caves 

s«*‘ 
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flotations • Mergers .Acquisitions-Issues 
of Equity and JDebl> Group Corporate 

Structuring'-Bill DiscountingvDoraestic, 
Euro-Currency and other Overseas 
Financing-Portfolio Management 

and Underwriting. 

i 

R-O* BOX 890 Telex: MA 30282 

Cables ROTHFUTRA 

are only eight miles away, 
I but the attractions of 

nicely landscaped green 
I environment are mainly for 
! local residents. 

It is no criticism of 

Cheap goods and 

souvenirs 

— “ — ", . Georgetown, the cosmo- 
MaJa-ysia to say that tourism p0jjtan metropolis,- teems 

,V„ jnfemn TIia Msrlav- r -.L ....__~c 
w. 

{in ; cv; 

oc AUFA-LAVAL j 
A WELL-KNOWN NAME IN ASIA £ 

Separators for latex, palm oil lubricating, 
diese£ and transformer oil, yeast and many... 
other products. £ 

hirS^ Complete plants for starch, fruit juice. 
I'm? vegetable oil refining, fractionation and bleach- 
‘i^ing, dairy, fishmeal. ;£ 

Heat exchangers and thermal equipment,A 
centrifugal stainless steel pumps. 

is in its infancy. The Malay- three-quarters of the 
sian Tourist Development population, which totals 
Corporation, boused almost some 500,000. Its streets are 
next door to probably the lined with small traders 
country** best retailer of selling cheap goods and sou- 
modern batik doth, is only vem^. T count!ess open- 
ferw years old. Hotel deve- fronted Indian and Chinese 
Eminent has leapt in only restaurants and an even 
rwn vftar*. In 1970 there greater number of stalls 
SSe Sriy 2,000 rooms of selling an Indescribable 
international standard, while variety of food, 
last year the total reached Among the luxury hotels 
5,200. I favoured the splendidly 

Tan Sri Philip Kuok, refurbished Eastern and 
the corporation’s chairman. Oriental, which has the -- ---—— ——- -.... . . -T. . • 

SSSTtt %r$ °La "HM p^.^d Shores and colourful ceremonies, such as tins in Penang, are impprtptteurist:attractions. 

iHD „r and te wide choice in beautiful gardens con«in- toudly^ewdoped Wte and figsdng a deep hole thing torn live cluck. 

*.{*m 

: 

-4. 

ear dens contain- totauy Tmaevdopeo. ana- u»* jlPeir——tl 
iuui an nuu «j ——- -—i-7- ;—- . mnr»» tHan a hundred, miles. before shedding.. HOGUt .■ a- cuttlefish to plastic tl 
of food, it has an astonish- mg a pool of imtles. wide,1 clenn, ^ ^"1^ ^ndr^l -ekgs;- ,-i«fahdi: . they brooze cutlery. 

Much of the island Is ing wealth of All these bandings nave .V , yrife cocorint cover carefuHy-i before • Much oF the fooc 
national one, wnue very mountainous, making Hindus, Taoists, Buddhism two tilings in common. They n , fedne the' naundiiw’ returning tfp'diesea. - failed to identify, I 
taming good creature com- ^,3^^ difficult, and a and Confucianism are all m uncommonly ornate and i-.*:j •: 
forts”. He admits oat eut ]apB,p nrnnorHnn i« iunrfa. reoresented. Even the decorated *» violent fan 

to confuse ground 

should have a Malaysian fla- sea. 
tout rather than an inter¬ 
national one, while maixi- 

forcs^He large proportion is jungle, represented. 
iJSf Even so. cocoon*, bonaoes, Chinese^ seen. tourism, but points to the tven so, coconuts, bananas, thejr religions> sometimes colour, 
encouraging increase in the nutmegs, cloves and rubber _r3y;ng jn the wrong tem- not the aes 

NfREX Fresh Water Distillers 

O. G. HOYER Ice Cream Machinery 

- ------- —- —nraving in' the wrong tem- 
Imuaber’ of visitors to the trees grow beside the twist- J although stoutly claim- 
peninsula. roads. A speciality is fn*’that they are Buddhists. 

v _rnc the pnckly durum which, . , 
In 19/3 the number rose as m6en put it. There is a Taoist temple 

by 20 per cen :imd ui 19/4 «smeBs ^ h ^ tastes like Call of vipers drugged _ by 
by a further 24 5^ cent to heaven» “» the vapour of burning joss 
top the million mark. About . sticks and believed to be 
40 per cent of the total are The sea is calm but , 4 Thai tera- 
from South-east Asia, beaches tend to, be narrow tfcurd largest 
although it is thought that ud «• becoming, incre«- gjgiiSRS^ Buddha in the 

It is- possible -to 
very good roatL.from 

._is -'exhausted. 'Jr T--.advance. 
and reach Kuan tan on jthe The ea^t ika«r' 'B.fiie A contract 

100 miles of vide, Genting Hi 

sonny beaches __ . 
scenery. is green and I the tesrranee m t 
vegetation- . exceptionally^ ^e-; Jinedkarri-. beautiful ..bay 
varied. r -Tiftn frcw-4frefers r.bf' . Xtlahldn. If 

---.--1— L77— . ine east-;tuaukL. xs. - uic 
east coast m four hours., The/ ibme of pbor I farm eft trhd signed to open a Liu 

and.: wsranee in Chera 

IMO and JMW pumps 
STAL-ASTRA Refrigeration Equipment 

Chera 
no ttUQ OIG ^UlCU! nuu AUlfC; MW1«—i--. .. ““J mm 

pongs—clusfers r. ttf 'fitatthfed Kuinian. If this 
A night spent in one-qf wooden bouses/ &3t:, .v.te'.'Wp^Dg 

| ALFA-LAVAL FAR EAST SDN. BHD. 
u X Denmark House, 84 Jalan Ampang, 

- Tel: 03-27221 \x Kuala Lumpur, 04-05 

although it is thought that and are ^becommg increas- Buddha in the Neither Kuaia Lumpur 

ssrafiritr'be jss*.'** sw trss« 
JS5& u-S?d1SL3t FSS'l. S£o-JS“««£ I niched. ^ Hh.du 
Kpw Zealand. IreUodaS what tarnished. For those wedding where the OTilrng Sarawak are too far laving" flieit- eggs, ■ that tan foDows-the r sea ./and charm.. For. the .mi 
Canada with 21 ner cent. In who have never visited the couple wearing _ flower beaten .track, then the jg if you have the .patience turns inJaM fcoiigdt,paddy' remmns . a .place 
Pnrnne Malavsia attracts a East before Penang, wreaths round thear necks peninsula’s east _ coast is to sit up- for the .iare-nielit fields-and p^m-mlproves to/traveller_rarber tl 
md pSSa rf Ger- nevertheless, has the advan- sat together on « W J* ^ place to know the high fi^ The tm^esTIay 

i Thejapanese and rage of being something of seat under a gaudily parted ™ ^ . people on a frSn AotK to; Sqptwhber;. toim^Ji^a 
A ._ricais arealso pro- a microhm. ^ SS^t It ^almost dambt^g ' up' .the.:- beach mark&tl Traders^ seD-e^way. 

I minent. Apart from its cosmopol- vast Ayer Itam compter set stiort 
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Trade finance 
leaders in Asia 

8% of Singapore's total external-trade, overdo 
^las Bank Group {comprising 

: ne U. nivd C / - Chur,q Kh;aw Bank Ltd/ 
United Overseas BanK Ud/-nu^ nfirp^ 
ui-h—Ra-,k i td> witnvO vit.nc.iUJ.ioes Lee Wah Bank Lie,, Lee War* banx Hong Kong and 

’ throughout SlI^?AcTa’s fading commercial and 
- Tokyo; is on, o< ;-■/ Thn Group enjoys 

8% of Singapore's total extema»-trade, over;10% 
of the country’s trade with United States,' 
and financed many of Singapore's key industrial, 

/-V r-v f h- r/Sf in I •> 

• Of**-™ ,p“r eniT 
.-.r.sucti*-: # 

and financed manycf Singapore’s key industrial, 
building and construction projects. The Group js. 
also strongly active in gold dealing, the Asian* 

. * Dollar Market and offshore financing, /he' -. 
I Group's trade finance expertise, is PackecJ. 

j I by 40 years experience in Asia. 

UNITED OVERSEAS BANK LTD ' 
CHUNG KHIAW BANK LTD ' 

LEE WAH BANK LTD 

a 
by Ronald Irving 

The Agong or King of 
Malaysia is xmiqtle in fliar 
he is elected by his feuow 
Sultans and becomes constt- 
ttmoual monarch for. „ five 
years only. His foil" title is 
Yang dtPemiari! Agong, 
literaHy, “first among 
peers” Since the monarchy 
was not established untu 
1957, no one who knew the 
present Agong as an under- 
gradual* At Wadbain 
College 23 years ago, could 
have guessed what lay ahead 
for him. 

Daring the _ past five 
years, while Halim has been 
King, his brother Malik has 
been acting as Regent of- 
Kedah. Despite the burdens 
of royalty, Halim had 
changed little oveir the 
yeans since I had last seen 
him and looked much as he 
did when an undergraduate. 

Although the King is an 
elected monarch, there is an 
hereditary . element- in his 
appointment, . since he is 
chosen by, and from among 
the ranks of nine -ruling' 
Sultans. There are in fact 
13 states in Malaysia, -but 
the governors of fbnr states 
take no part in the dectioit - 

During his five years1 in 
office, the Agong hs -the 
supreme constitutional head 
of the nation and -in/no 
sense a president. As such 
he is immune from proceed¬ 
ings in any court, and.may 

.be removed only byy^a 
1 majority resolution of the 
Conference of Rulers who 
elected Mm; The rule of die 
present Agong will , expire 
on September 20 and- an 
election will take place in 
fuse to replace him. Often 
Jbe ruler chosen as success 
sor is the Timbalan, ■. or 
deputy. A feature of ihe 
election is its complete. sec¬ 
recy. -. >.. . 

historical supremacy of the eroorsV of ihe four other wields, considerabl 
native Malays, for a longiime states art each appointed .by ; ence.. - " * 
the economic power within ihe ;K£og, for . torn: -years. Again under the 
Malaysia Jbas not been with Other: considerations,, being tion, the Agong u 
the Malays at «2L- Over the equal, 4t .Would; be a nmunaf-sihle for safeguard: 
years, in adiKtibn^-to eubstah-- choice for ham to utfpoHit a special positioh of t*»l 
rial foreign wwestmerit niudi- MaJayiMf #he pffcce-.of gov«- and- the natives of 
of the- commerce has been nor. ^; and Sabah as well 
left to other elements,;; often The constitution vests eem- legitiinate interests 
the -moire busmgss-onented siderahle'power.in the King commumaes. Heun 
Chinese.. Consequently, /.a ^ nomiiwUiead of all exech- mhisoaxhof office 
substantial slice ; of- - w tive authbrity'... He appoints and xaitimmy to pei 
national- -wealth /oai; been the Prune Minister*, who is’ ““tia in the-aanui 
held by* natrow section or fee. leadm^' of -the -majority of Malaysia-m ac 
the population- wWdi* :pariv, /after- a7g«hiecai elecr with its law and 
although - non-Mal^r and^fewnighrbiai the “on * • ■,.a!,4 Prt 
lived in Malayria^foru|enex^.jCabjne£, hn .whose-advice he Muslim religion . 
tlons.: The transfer PE .some aqts, to carry oub the execu- The present Ag« 
of this economic power. Into- fenctidiis of the'Govern- the chief value of 
Malay hands, bias loi«-been.:mait. ' *' V • ' - . .- v. archy as a umfyii 

Apart from thdr nomm-/S, 

i ' ’ • 

ance of the special poriaon ^e two Houses tot Paring constitution. It is sj 
_r ^.i_ - hfGi_#wvf« 1 -vvianf- fliA ' TlPTi^m Rnlnrar that the motto on tr of the Malays under tiie coin^ 'mant, the/ Dewanl RHkyat that the motto on tl. 
stixuxioa is to a large extent. (House of ,-. Representarjves^ »n coat of \ 
ensured fey the feet that the wife 154 membereT and the Bersekutu bertamb 
Agong must always -beTa Dewan Negara -(or .Senate, (“ strength through 
native Malay: since The -is wife 58 members):?: .As the On either side is at 
diosen by iand from, among.' Agong himself appoints 32 pant above which 
the nine hereditary Malay- members. ..of fete. Senate-— crescent moon of I 
rulers.. In addition the gov- more than balfrAhe,clearly state religion of the 

Ballot sheets 
destroyed 

Each ruler marks with 
fee same pen an uzmmxn; 
bored ballot sheet; which .is 
destroyed immediately after 
fee election, so feat if is- 
impossible for each to know 
how the others vote; Count¬ 
ing » fee responsfinlity «f 
an official, called the Keep¬ 
er of fee Rulers? Seal, , and 
is scrutinized by the most 
junior ruler. ’• 

There is an elaborate SJS-, 
tem to ensure chat no--, rater 
holds office as Agong twice 
until the ruler of every 
other, state has had a 
chance. Under the- system 
the order of preced 
among fee rulers is ’ 
on -seniority—the date each 
assumed bis title as rnter in 
his own state. 

Understandably, Jiot every 
ruler wants to assume., fee 
burdens of monarchy. Inev¬ 
itably fee Agong is ffeijr 
much a prisoner' .of' bis 
palace and protocol. -Again, 
several of fee sultans m 
feel feat they have sd 
pent public duties to per 
form in their own state, ana 
prefer not to be elected. 

.While' the monarchy -stiH 
represents fee Mtunerical ttod 
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'ery encouragement 
jn erica for;{aid in;;, 

-rt. The withdrawal 

Urn 
f commitment had 

l iperoeptibly, to the ;, 
i >1 another an d q uite - 

, Many Americans- 
/. Dr, Kissinger is' 
of them) that , the . 

Admjnisrratiorr’s original mistake 
was ijtbu® . compounded by - a 
second. Congressional migrate 

. and that -Soyth Vietnam. could: 
. have been saved. without Ajneri-. 
-.‘ Can troops, but - with a more 
'generous allowance of American 
weapons hnd money. 

-The majority in Congress 
. Would presumably reject this 
'reasoning. ' . They would argue 
that there, was-’ no prospect of 
South Vietnam winning the -war, 

; but: only of-, its being endlessly 
.-and pointlessly -prolonged. -They 
are probably right in thts parricu- 

' Jar. case..- But this particular case 
should; not be allowed to obscure 

-"the- general truth that .different 
levels of commitment are pos¬ 
sible, and that even where a 
higherJeyel (eg, American troops 
in a combat role) /. is inappro¬ 
priate,., a lower/level (eg, the 
supply of /weapons and material 
Sid). may. still: be fully justified 

-and, desirable.: 7; " 

:7phriduriy fbe-hipest level of 
commitment,' is the- ; “nuclear 
umbrella -an., undertaking to 
use American nuclear weapons in 
defence of an ally. This is the 
level of commitment which 
Western .Europe at present 
enjoys. Eat it involves so high a - 
degree of American self-sacrifice 
(since it implies readiness to 
provoke nuclear ' retaliation 
against the United States itself) 
that its credibility is open to 
serious question. • • • 

Next comes.the commitment ’of 
American conventional forces. 
This too is enjoyed by Western . 
Europe, and most of us would, 
not wish to see it removed/ * On 

■the other hand, most of us would 
. probably find' it - difficult • to 
define exactly the circumstances 
in which we would wish to see it' 
used. Without/,. tiie - “ nuclear 
umbrella ”, conventional forces 
in Europe would not be strong 
enough to hold back a full-scale 
attack by those of the Warsaw 
Pact, which greatly outnumber 
them. But against anything less 
-than a full-scale attack; should we. 
.hot be. able to defend ourselves ? 
Certain ly most .West European 

/governments would -hesitate to 
jask for American military, inter¬ 
vention if • confronted by any 
threat of an internal character, •. 

and any government . which did 
ask for it would now find itself 
closely scrutinized by Congress 
for resemblances tb the regime of 
former President Thicu. Indeed 
Congress is probably now very 

; close to believing- that any 
. government which /.needs actual 

American troops to save it is a 
government not worth saving. 

But Congress/-[has not yet 
'.reached - the saznie v conclusion— 

and would certainly be wrong 

to -do so—aboixt .governments 
which ask for American weapons 
and financial aid. It appears to 
be groping its way towards a set 
of criteria by which candidates 
for this type of commitment can 

- be judged. Various/questions can 
be asked. Is the area one of vital 

• strategic importance . to • the 
United. States ? (A difficult yard¬ 
stick to use, since almost every 
area of the globe has been so 
described by spokesmen of. dif¬ 
ferent American administrations 
at different times in the recent 

..past) Is, the country in question 
able to make a contribution in 
return to the security or the 
economy of the United States ? 
(Dangerous, because such a ques¬ 
tion is easily interpreted as 
evidence of “ imperialist ” objec¬ 
tives.) Will the sod be j>ut to good 
use, or will the recipient prove 
to be “a barrel with a, hole in 
the bottom”? (Again, difficult 
to be sure, especially when the 
recipient is involved in. an arms 
race such as that between Israel 
and the Arabs.) Win-the recipient 
nor . embarrass the United States 
by its conduct of local or regional 
conflicts? (A question explicitly 
addressed rp Turkey by Congress, 
but al«n implicitly to. Israel by 

"the Administration.) 
' Finally, but periiaps most im¬ 

portant, are the government and 
people of the country united in 
wishing to defend themselves 
with American help ? This was 
the criterion too often neglected 
in the past, but which Congress 
lately applied with increasing 
scepticism to South Vietnam, and 
is now beginning to apply also 
to South Korea. If a country fails 
tins test, passing the others is 
unlikely in the long run to help 
it. • : . 
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= pffia- sfrieT interpretation oV 
the‘ social rontract this class in • 
our society seems, therefore, to 
have been getting all, nr even a 
little, more, that was envisaged.■ 
For under this mterpretation the": 
aim was to. increase pre-tax 
incomes In line .with the rate-of 
inflation; Yet,^particularly at the. 
upper levels of income, the effect 
of the /tax structure is to make 
inflation bite far deeper in rela¬ 
tive, terms than-for those paying 
Kttfe Jax. -Thus a typical. chief 
executive on, say, £17,000 a year 
may haye had' a' gross salary 
increase of TM per cent, but will 
find that after tax the increase 
in his available income will bave - 
been .some 9-Zper cent^ giving a' 
“■ real^5 drop in his income, when - 
taken /in .conjunction with: a 20' 
per cent rate of .inflation,: .of 
11 per . cent ia. €be: past twelve 
months; If .the: generality of 
organised labour'had° seen the 
real vriue of'their take-home pay 
drop by such; a percentage in a 
comparable period,: Jhls; country 
might, now b^-in. a. revolutionary 
conditipn^-'': // ,:. 

The tiine has-^ome ,for /the 
Government; / .to .consider the 

early- in trod ucri on;: ot -automatic 
indexatioh/of" the'it^'structi^ 
to allowrfbf -the impacf of infla- 

. tion: ir is - a1 psychologically 
difficultadmission f ot kto make, 
for it , implies-rpul^iriy that tile 

; proca^sBses'v- Of •. - inflatic® / /are., not 
about to /be /brou^it /under con¬ 
trol. Since- hp-wever this isnow 
the fact, nothing^ to be grined 
by. failure td;adjust ro .the.con¬ 
sequences. —..<•. 
- Governments .of. all -.political 
persuasion have /accepted that 
the' structure - of ihcorne - tax 

; should be reasonably- - progres-; 
sive, that is- with rates rising 

sharply - on . ' higher levels • of 
income. A political decision is 
taken and defended in; public as 
to where in the income, structure 
the tax .line should start and how 
steep its slope should be. The 
effect of inflation in wages and 
salaries is to move that line down 
the real: earnings scale and to 
make the higher rates of tax bite 

. at lower and lower real levels. 

This is ..an automatic and 
insidious process which; without 
public debate, results- in a more 
substantial redistribution of real 
income than most of- the general 
public realize, or most of the 
politicians would care expressly 
to justify. Since we now seem set 
for several years when the annual 
rate of inflation will be well into 
double figures, the time has come 
for government to establish and 
then maintain its desired tax 
structure in “real” terms,, by 
revaluing upwards the various 
figures for allowances and the 
levels at which higher rates of 
tax come into effect. . 

It has been argued that this 
wiD only give a further twist to 
the inflationary spiral. Tbe coun¬ 
ter argument, which is gaining 
strength daily because of -infla¬ 
tion, is that only more widespread 
use of the techniques of indexa¬ 
tion can preserve the elements of 
fairness in a revolutionary 
situation. 

Such more general indexation 
would have to be combined with 
extremely orthodox fiscal • and 
monetary policies, designed over 
a-period of time to baring infla¬ 
tion under control. It' might, 
however, provide just that 
element of flexibility that would 
make - such general economic 
policies acceptable and in the 
end effective. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Labour’s commitment to make socialism work 
From Mrs Margaret Kbmaird • - 

.Sir, If is co be hoped that the article 
by Mr Robert lukoy-Silk, MP for 
Onnsldrk, on the theme “Labour 
must not be frightened of making 
socialism 'work** (April 29*s Tunes) 
will be given wide publicity. Since 
its author would presumably prac¬ 
tise whar he preaches mdao his 
own party as much as anywhere 
else, and in view of. the present 
contusion about who speaks for the 
Government, it would, be as well for 
the country to take careful note of 
this dear statement of die rims sad 
intentions of a section of the-Labour 
Party. 

Four propositions stand out: 
\ . “ The function of Government 

... is to impose hs . values on 
society.” 

2 •* Tbe programme has been 
sanctifed by success at tile 
poHs...." 

- 3 “We are the masters now.” 
4- “Winning is what it is all 

’ about.” . 
The implications of these state¬ 

ments are imder&ned by two kerns 
from the same issue of The Times: 
“ Please, Tony ..." is the way in 
which workers, shop stewards and, 
management in a large organization 
fed it appropriate to address a 
Minister of die Government; and a 
hmnMe Hrtle letter in the botrom 
corner of tbe correspondence page 
says: "To whom do I now turn to 
protect myself from some of my 
fellow trade unionists ? ” 

Could the “political illiterates** 
of the country, whatever their party 
leanings, now say load and clear: 

1 That the function of Govern¬ 
ment is to seme tbe community 
as a whole ; 

2 that a political party which 
regards its programme of a moment 
as sanctifed is deluded ' and 
dangerous; 

3 the "master” concept is not 
appropriate to modern conditions, 
either nationally or internationally; 

4 there will be no winners, only 
losers, in the kind of world to which 
this article points. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET K1KNAIRD, 
45 Dick Place, 
Edinburgh. 
April 29. 

From Professor Max Beloff 
Sir, Mr Robert Ktixoy-Silk’s admir¬ 
ably frank article will provide a 
powerful reinforcement to those who 
like myself have argued for some 
time that there exists in the Labour 
Party a- growing element whose 
ideological affiliations are with the 
"popular democracies” of eastern 
Europe rather than with the liberal- 
democratic tradition in which the 
party's founders were nurtured- Bur 
in putting forward the " we are the 
masters now * argument Mr Kilroy- 
Sillr should not distort the facts. He 
states thar the "programme” to 
which the party , is committed has 
“ been.sanctified by success at the 

polls and. is reinforced by the man¬ 
date theory **. 

What success? What mandate? 
Even summing that Mr Kilroy-Silk’s 
views command the support of all 
Labour MPs and all Labour voters, 
tbe latter amounted at the last elec¬ 
tion to 39.6 per cent of the elec¬ 
torate. Hardly a striking success ! 
And what mandate does 39.6 per 
cent of the electorate have to impose 
its will oa tbe remaining 60.4 per 
cent ? Political scientists have in¬ 
deed argued over whether a majority 
can claim a mandate for particular 
measures; I know of no one this 
ride of the Iron Curtain who has 
claimed a mandate for a minority. 
Indeed a claim of this kind is pre¬ 
cisely what most people understand 
by dictatorship. 

Even the Portuguese electorate 
after half a century of oppression 
have been, able to understand that 
much; Mr Kilroy-Silk will find out 
in due course that the British elec¬ 
torate is no less perspicacious. 
Yours truly, 
MAX BELOFF, 
Tbe University College 
at Buckingham, 
Buckingham. 
April 29. 

From Brigadier R. L. Allen 
Sir, We should be grateful for Mr 
Robert Kihoy-Silk’s article “ Labour 
must not be frightened to make 
Socialism work ” if only because it 
exposes clearly that political thinking 
has managed to ignore a powerful 
intellectual stream that has been 
flowing for 2000 years, and has 
reached great rapids in the past 300 
in science, mathematics and philo¬ 
sophy. 

Mr Kilroy-Silk’s thinking is essen-. 
dally axiomatic, and indeed theolo¬ 
gical. "The Government must have 
the confidence to believe that its 
principles are self-evidently righr 
and therefore, beneficial to society.” 
That is, of course, the language of 
the Spanish Inquisition, the flat- 
earth ers, the pre-Cope mi can astro¬ 
nomers, the pre-Gallilean physicists, 
the Euclidean geometers. Euclid and 
his axioms, his self evident truths, 
survived for a long time, but where 
is he now? "Countless errors are 
involved in his first eight proposi¬ 
tions. That is to say, not only is it 
doubtful whether his axioms were 
true; . . . but it is certain thar his 
propositions do not follow from the 
axioms which he enunciates. . . . 
Under these circumstances it is 
nothing less than a scandal that he 
should still be taught to boys in 
England” (Bertrand Russell)- 

Contrast the whole of Mr Kilroy- 
Silk’s article with its confident 
absurdities, its intellectual vacuity, 
with Professor Sir Karl Popper’s 
succinct description of die scientific 
method as one of " bold conjectures 
and ingenious and severe attempts 
to refute them It is no wonder 
that science, ever questioning its 
premises, has-made such remarkable 

advances while politics and econo¬ 
mics still stagger around, wrapped 
in the dogma of medieval mumbo 
jumbo; since it is plain that Mr 
Kxlroy-Silk and bis like would be 
incapable of seeing a refutation if 
you fed it to them for breakfast. 
Yours faithfully, 
R- L. ALLEN, 
Thorn Knoll. 
Broadwater Lane, 
Aston, 
Hertfordshire. 
April 29. 

From Miv R. IV. Newell 
Sir, No, _ Mr Kilroy-Silk, you are 
temporarily the servants. And it 
you don’t know the meaning of the 
word “ undemocratically" you 
show ■* colossal cheek ” in presum¬ 
ing to be a British Ml*. 

“ The funedoa of a Labour 
Government is ... to ca«i society 
... in its image.” It was tried, 
long ago, by a greater Power than 
any government—with little success. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROSEMARY NEWELL, 
22 Steep Close, 
Findon, 
Sussex. 

A decisive vote 
From Mr John Clunas 
Sir, As a constituency party delegate 
to the special conference on the 
Common Market, 1 should like to 
comment on your first leader today 
(April 28 >. Mr Stanley was speak¬ 
ing on behalf of the National Execu¬ 
tive Committee of the Labour Party 
of which he is a properly accredited 
member. I cannot understand why 
you should have dwelt at such 
length on Mr Stanley’s other role 
as chairman of Borebam Wood 
Labour Party. Wbat on earth has 
that got to do with the merits of 
tbe NEC policy ? 

This latest piece of pettiness fus 
well with your earlier advice to 
readers who are perplexed about 
the EEC issue. If l rernembci 
rightly, you wrote : “ Anything that's 
good for Mr Mikardo cannot be 
good for tbe rest of us.” Surely an 
historic issue deserves better than 
this from a newspaper costing lOp 
a copy. 

Most members of the Labour 
Party want ro see a high turnout 
and a derisive vote and most mem¬ 
bers of the Labour Party will accept 
tiie verdict of the British people. 
That is the real position and it is 
one which is rarely challenged out¬ 
right. Your readers might well 
respect your courage if you came 
straight out with the view that 
Britain should remain in the EEC 
whether the majority of the people 
want to or not. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN CLUNAS, 
3 Caedmon Avenue, 
Whitby, Yorkshire. 
April 28. 

National Union of Journalists and closed shops 
From Mr Michael RothweU and 
others • 
Sir, The National Union of Journal¬ 
ists* derision • to impose closed 
shops, taken at its Annual Delegate 
Meeting last week, is by no means 
as cut, dried and irremediable as 
reports suggest 

It falls on several points, each of 
which we are pursuing so that the 
union can be restored speedily to 
its traditional policy of defending 
press freedom. 

It was undemocratic That is, it 
represented what we believe to be 
the feelings of only a minority of 
the union’s members. A motion 
in seven sections was placed before 
the meeting at the last moment, 
and regrettably in view, of their 
importance all bat one of them 
were decided on a show of hands 
rather than a scrutinized vote. Tbe 
exception, by the way, was carried 
by a narrow margin of five votes 
oiit of a total of 313. 

It was all rushed through. No 
branch had the chance tt? consider 
tbe motion or mandate Hs repre¬ 
sentatives. The text was put in 
the beads of conference delegates, 
as a composite emergency motion, 
a mere hour before the vote was 
taken. 

Tbe debate was meagre, consider¬ 
ing its importance. Because of 
earlier disruptions, tbe conference 
had lost a full day. Those delegates 
who were lucky enough to address 
the conference were ' limited to 
stating their case in two minutes— 
quite long enough for a hectoring, 
emotive speaker to sway hearts, but 
not sufficient for an’ orderly, 
reasoned argument to sway minds. 

In the circumstances, the National 
Executive Council’s proposals for 
a code or charter protecting press 

freedom were thrown out. In tbeir 
place, derided by a vote which— 
with the greatest respect to the 
platform—was conducted confus¬ 
ingly, the conference adopted a 
policy that will be abhorrent to 
most NUJ members. 

We are asking our branches to 
requisition a Special Delegate 
Meeting, which must by rule be 
called within two months if one- 
fifth of all branches demand, and 
which will itself ask for the issues 
of press freedom to be put to a 
ballot of all members of the union. 

Tbe ballot would, we are sure, 
be . a fair and final test of the 
union’s attitude. It would also be 
a more reliable indication of mem¬ 
bers’ views than the flurried, 
emotional and unrepresentative 
rout of the sane, moderate view 
that took place—to the union’s 
shame—last week. 
We remain. 

Yours faithfully, 

Michael Roth well, London Evening 
Papers Branch, National Union of 
Journalists; Jim French, NEC mem¬ 
ber London Central; Tony Richards, 
Secretary Law Courts Branch ; Peter 
Kinsella, South West London 
Branch; Ted Simpson, NEC mem¬ 
ber Law Courts and LEP; Stuart 
Trotter, Secretary Parliamentary 
Branch; Mark Kahn, NEC .member 
London Central; Tony Watson, 
Central London Branch; David 
Nichols on-Lord, Vice-Chairman Exe¬ 
ter Branch; Peter Austin, Chairman 
East Sussex Branch; Robin Haine, 
Chairman ■ Gloucestershire Branch ; 
"li,,*-1* Wn-ehir>. Secretary Glouces¬ 
tershire Branch; Graham Hambly, 
ireusurer Plymouth Branch ; Terry 
Lambert, Chairman Cornwall 
Branch ; Wendy Groves, Mid-Bucks 
Branch; Asif Khan, Secretary 

Coventry Branch; David Rose. Sec¬ 
retary South East Area Council; 
Geoffrey Saitmarsh, Chairman Can¬ 
terbury Branch; Roy East, NEC 
member Devon and Cornwall Area ; 
A. J. Butcher, Chairman North 
Devon Branch ; Felicity McCormick, 
Hull Branch : Malcolm Smith, Chair¬ 
man Bristol Branch; Roger Burton, 
Secretary Western Area Council; 
Ernest McIntyre, NEC member 
Scotland Central - and Northern 
Area; Jenny Harris, North Herts 
Branch; Mike Goodey, Secretary 
Bournemouth Branch; Cindy Nunn. 
Chairman Wiltshire Branch ; Steve 
Evans, Chairman Nuneaton and 
Hinckley Braucb; • Jim Barrow. 
Chairman Wolverhampton Branch ; 
Janice Cave, Secretary Birmingham 
Branch ; Peter. Unsworth, Bradford 
Branch; Jim Dumsday, Secretary 
Halifax Branch; Percy Reid, NEC 
member South Eastern Area; Alec 
Ramsden, Huddersfield Branch ; Bill 
Heald, NEC member Lancashire and 
North West Area; Chris Mair, 
Chairman Worcester Branch; Peter 
Twaices, NEC' member Western 
Area; Terence Viney, Chairman 
Southern Area Council; Geoffrey 
Drake, NEC member Southern 
Area; Reg Betts, Portsmouth 
Branch and Federated Group Chapel 
FOC; S. W. Tany Hooke. South¬ 
ampton Branch ; Clive Angel. Chair¬ 
man’South Devon Branch; Michael 
Granatt, Chairman South West Kent 
Branch; Jphn Lodge, Secretary 
Aberdeen Branch; Phil Fountain, 
Chairman South Midlands Area 
Council: David Syme, Secretary 
Lanarkshire Branch ; Gerry Ames, 
NEC member for Central Midlands 
Area, 
22 Ivinghoe Road, 
Busbey Heath,- 
Hertfordshire. 
April 30. 

Hsin hospital 
'~l- Si Clair Sp-ange ' 
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Again, mo single' ward that has yet 
been builc by the NHS .-is large 

; enough to allow for the equipment 
. and room' for manoeuvre that is 

needed foir resuscitation and many 
other forms of treatment. I have 
seen a nurse having to crawl under 

. . tiie^feS ih order to get to the other 
"' side of a patient in a hurry. • - . 

Large private rooms are all very 
well if there is staff enough to look 
after them. But.the most expensive 
part of the NHS is salaries and the 
standards of treatment vUl certainly 

. .hot be preserved if aH-hospital-beds 
- are in .single rooms, without a corre¬ 

sponding increase in/strff. - 
• Finany, there is dte fallacy that 
all patients want privacy de, indeed, 
that it is always good for them. 

' Having been involved ia the surgery 
. of acadents, with its' predominant 
/ incidence on young men,-sometimes 
needing prolonged periods. in hbs- 

■.pitaL I have seen ofttm enough the 
: pleasure they get from each other’s 
- company, the morale that that ■com- 
•■* pany -'engenders, - the, banter, ..the 

laughter anti, most important-of aH, 
ythe-.tranehdbus psychological supt 
‘■ port that a newly aanntted pan e/lt 
derives from/-waiting’ Mp..®?o.fmdmg/ 

• olher dieerful chaps '.jn. the. warq 
‘ who -have had,4'e same injuries or 

worse/ and; are- getting better- - 
. Yhm»;f^ichfuHy,:' ' ._-. 7 
/•:£.' Gt.^T 'CLAIR STRANGE, ; •, .• •; 
/•ChurchJam House, - ’ . ...• ’ • / 
JHarhledowfl,■ v;: .. 
'eatitarbhry,-’'Ketit... 

■ Abril123. •’ 

Historic photographs . 
From Mr Brian Salt 
Sir. Photographic printing by its 
nature is a reproductive process. 
The really valuable part of an his¬ 
toric photograph ’ is the original 
negative, not tbe prints .made 
therefrom. While it is true that 
certain historic processes are: no 
longer generally available and did 
add something to the quality of. the 
prints, this added value over that 
of a modern print is nothing like 
sq great as, say, the value _of an 
original painting over1. that of a 
modern reproduction. Old silent 
films, for example, were .usually 
printed on stoclm with coloured 
bases, a convention being estab¬ 
lished that fire scenes should be 

. printed on red-based stocks, nights 
scenes on blue and so on. Such 
stocks are not now available, but 
a modern black and white print 
from an origioal negative is only a 
little less interesting and valuable 
than an origfnaL- 

If unfortunately the original 
/ Herschel Album has to leave this. 
country, reproductions _of it (if* 
necessary -via. copy-negatives) made, 
with the-best modern techniques 

. and- the - greatest skill • available 
' .would be a very good second best.- 

Yours" faithfuHy, 
■ brlan g. d. salt. •; 
‘--/Little.Sutton Cottage," 
/49 Sutton Lane South,. 

._ZCbfiwiclq,,'W4- . 

Industrial decline 
From Mr Deepak Ltd 
Sir, May a development economist, 
who unexpectedly finds that his 
area of study should now also 
include Britain, comment on' Pro¬ 
fessor Neild’s letter (April 23). I 
am concerned with his arguments 
for u tariff protection in order to 
arrest and reverse the decline in 
British industry and ' employ* 
meat . . . not just for a short time 
but, say, for the period of 10 years 
that is probably needed to regener¬ 
ate British industry " This can be 
termed the “senile industry" argu¬ 
ment for protection, - a close 
analogue ro tne "infant industry ” 
arguments so popular in the Third 
World. 

The objections to- both sorts of 
argument must be the same—that 
they are not good cures for the 
diagnosed ills, creating in their 
wake various other distortions in 
the economic structure,, which over 
the medium and long run lead to 
a general impoverishment of tbe 
public as consumers and. rather 
more subtly, by indirectly penaliz¬ 
ing exports tend ro lead - to a 
worsening of the balance of pay¬ 
ments. The correct advice to 
countries suffering from-senility in 
their industries must be the same 
as we now. give to those handi¬ 
capped by me infancy o£ their 
industries-—namely to adopt meas¬ 
ures which overcome the avowed 
and socially tundersirable handicaps 
at their source. Thus if the decline 
or retardation of industry is due to - 
imperfection sin capital markets,-or 
information systems, or to diver¬ 
gences* ’ between the private and - 
social costs Of training or retrain¬ 

ing labour, policies which deal with 
these specific handicaps are 
necessary. The part of Mr Bean’s, 
burgeoning programme which is 
aimed at dealing with these prob¬ 
lems directly would therefore be a 
more appropriate instrument for 
rejuvenating British industry than 
import controls. 

But perhaps as Professor Neild 
suggests the decline of British 
industry is nor due to such specific 
handicaps "but due ro its lack of 
general overseas competitiveness 
caused by an overvalued exchange 
rate.. The obvious cure, a devalua¬ 
tion, is ruled out by Professor Neild 
as w except in conditions, very 
favourable ro wage stability—which 
we do not enjoy—the stimulus it 
provides tends quickly to be eroded 
away by the inflation it generates 
But there is do way out of this 
dilemma except through promoting 
wage stability. For if exchange rate 
changes cannot perform their corn-' 
tire function by altering the domes¬ 
tic relative prices of traded to non- 
traded goods and services, (labour 
costs being the most important com¬ 
ponent of the latter), because 
changes in traded goods prices (via 
exchange rate changes) are matched 
by equivalent changes in non-traded 
goods prices (via wage inflation), the 
only core for a balance of payments 
deficit is deflation.. Import controls 
-will be equally ineffective,-and as 
they only simulate the effects of. a 
devaluation on .the import side of 
the foreign trade balance, could over' 
the medium run lead to on even 
more chronic balance of payments-, 
problem.. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEEPAK LAL. 
121 Erslrine H3t, NWll 

The lost census 
From Professor Bernard Benjamin 
Sir, One of the casualties of the 
Budget, the deflationary nature of 
which was inevitable, has been the 
1975 population census. 
. It may nor be realized that this 
is not an economy, relatively trivial 
though that would be in any case. 
The rapidly occurring changes in 
soaety—in the structure of -house¬ 
holds, manpower supply, education 
demand, minority group problems 
and so on—mean thar local authori¬ 
ties and central government depart¬ 
ments cannot regard a 1976 census 
as a “mid-term" ie, extra and ex¬ 
pendable affair. Nineteen seventy- 
six is not “ mid-term ”; tbe term is 
now five years and 1976 is end of 
term. They need the information 
in order to operate economically 
and in default of a census they will 
need to go out and buy it on an ad 
hoc basis. 

If 250 local authorities each spend 
£200,000 on census-type information 
this will mean public expenditure 
of £50 million and this is more than 
the cost of a census. This is the 
same arithmetic that, as the Chancel¬ 
lor says, cannot be changed. Market 
research firms will have a hey day. 
Privacy will be far more at risk than 
in a census and the taxpayer is 
going to spend more and not less. 

I urge the Chancellor to think 
again. . 
Yours sincerely, 

BERNARD BENJAMIN, Professor 
of Actuarial Science, 
The City University, 
St John Street, EC1. 
April 28. 

Fate of Chogyal 
of Sikkim 
From Prince Wangdntk Ninngcal 
of Sikkim 

•Sir, 1 have been very pleased to see 
letters in your columns saying what 
£ cannot easily say without being 
accused of self-interest, naraciy that . 
my father, the Chogyal of Sikkim,' 
is the very opposite of a feudal and 
out-dated monarch ruthlessly oppres¬ 
sing the people of Sikkim. The ends 
of those who would like to aTme.ui 
the Kingdom of Sikkim are bevr 
served by painting as black a pic¬ 
ture as possible of the Chogyal, 
it is they who have put it aiwuc tttat 
recent events in Sikkim have been 
the result of popular deni»a:ds of uie 
Sikkimese people tor " democratic 
reforms 

It is a strange kind of " aecm- 
craric reform “ which rasclr.' in The 
seizure nf an independent country 
by •!«. larger and more noverful 
neighbour ! 1 suggest that this gross 
distortion ni the truth has been 
made to give- a superficial appear¬ 
ance of legality to a series of actioos ' 
over the pa>t "year and a half by a 
country which in the past has been 
among the firs: to condemn impe¬ 
rial ambition in others. 

This is no: only my Tier.*. In a" 
statement made on April 25, Mr 
Jeremy Thorpe said: ** .. . speaking 
as one v.ho has close and friendly 
links with India, 1 none the less 
believe that rheir de facto annexa¬ 
tion of Silikim has been quite out¬ 
rageous 'he Interr.sxior.sJ League 
for ths R'ghts of Man has twice 
called for :t United Nations investi¬ 
gation into Indian actions in Sikkim, 
in their first statement on January 
13 this year, they urged immediate 
investigation into “ this alleged act 
of aggression and violation of :he 
principle of sejf-dei^rmhtatinn 
cloaked in legality”. In a later 
statement on March G this year, the 
same organization stated that - it 
was convinced by the abundance or 
first hand evidence, supported by 
secondary sources that _ a situation 
existed warranting a United Nations 
inquiry ”. 

It is not the wish of my father 
to preserve for himself a situation 
of personal privilege. His aim is to 
preserve the identity of the county; 
of Sikkim; but ahovc all it is his 
wish that whatever happens in 
Sikkim should happen, in response 
to the genuine and freely expressed 
wishes of the 5ikkimese people. Tbe 
recent referendum in the country 
was in effect conducted by the 
Indian Government, and objective 
commentators have described it as 
a “farce". Tbe Chogyal of Sikkim 
has repeatedly asked for the true 
wishes of the people • to be deter¬ 
mined by a referendum which is 
organized and supervised by a 
genuinely independent body such as 
the United Nations. On bis behalf, 
I repeat this request. 

I make a plea, too, for his safety. 
My father is presently kept under 
de facto house arrost by a detach¬ 
ment of the Indian Army, and it 
would be only too easy for those 
who see him as an awkward symbol 
of Sikkim’s identity to contrive a" 
situation in which hs would come 
to harm. 

The Chogyal has time and time 
again demonstrated his desire to 
have close and friendly links with 
India, but this stops short of jump¬ 
ing right into the tiger’s mouth. It 
is surely in the interests of the 
international community that the 
resolution of tbe Sikkim crisis be in 
accordance with the genuine wishes 
of the people of Sikkim; for any 
solution imposed by an outside 
power without their full support can 
only lead to an unstable situation in 
a highly sensitive and strategically 
important part of the world. 
Yours sincerely, 
WANGCHUK NAMGYAL, 
1 Dunraven Street, Wl. 
April 29. 

‘ Babies for Burning5 
From Lady Brook and Ms Caroline ■. 
Wooihoffe 
Sir, Ronald Burt has great confi- .. 
dence in the tapes from which .• 
Babies for Burning was produced. 
Malcolm Muggeridge v.Tote “ The *• 
tapes are available for inspection ” - 
(The Sunday Times, February 2j, ./: 
although he" tun does not mention ' 
having heard any. Jill Knight, MP, . 
in defending the authors, admitted 
she had not heard ihe tapes, “ only 
being short of time prevented my 
doing so ” iBirmingham Evening 
Mail, April 5i. Leu Abse, MP, one . 
of the few people known to have 
heard a tape, described one as “ too 
indistinct for me to make uut” (The 
Sunday Times, March 301. 

We have written twice, some 
months ago, to the author of the 
book, asking to hear the tapes of 
his interviews at Brook Advisory 
Centres, and have not received tbe 
courtesy . of a reply. Indeed we 
understand the recorder was acci¬ 
dentally switched off_ by the 
investigators during their counsel¬ 
ling interview at Brook with 
Pauline Crahbe. 

If Babies for Burning is to con¬ 
tinue to be taken serious Iv by 
anyone, the sooner the Select 
Committee on the Abortion 
(Amendment) Bill listens to the • 
iapes, the better. 
Yours sincerely. 
HELEN BROOK, President, 
CAROLINE WOODROFFE, 
Chairman. 
Brook Advisory Centres. 
233 Tottenham Court Road, Wl. 
April 25. 

Oa the menu 
From Mr Robert Wnodthorpc 
Browne 
Sir, The luncheon menu of tbe 
Baghdad Hotel, currently .Baghdad’s 
finest, was printed in "French and 
consisted principally of the follow¬ 
ing items.' 

■ Cliapete Pale 
Golage aTAngroise 

The- second .was easy to guess. 
The first wa* described by the 
“French speaking” maitre d’hdtel 
as “ mince meat and potatoes". . .. 
Surely this is taking franglais toti 
far. 
Yours .faithfullv, 

ROBERT WOODTHORPE 
BROWNE, 
136 Col eh erne Court. 
Redcliffe Gardens. S\V5. 
April 23. 
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Luncheons 
Lad)' Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Ladv 
Mayoress entertained the following 
guests at luncheon ar the Mansion 
House yesterday : 
The Ambassador tor iho Republic or 

O-SollK-an Rear- 
Admiral Earl and CowilcM Calms. Lord 
and Lady McFadzcan. Colonul Sir 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 30: Mr Arnold Smith bad 
the honour of being received by 
The Queen on board HM Yacht 
Britannia yesterday evening when 
Her Majesty Invested him with 
the Insignia of a Member nf the 
Order of The Companions uf 
Honour. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 30: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon; today 
undertook engagements in Ports¬ 
mouth, and this morning named 
a Catamaran sponsored by the 
Lions Clubs. 

Her Royal Highness sub¬ 
sequently opened die new Ports¬ 
mouth Police Divisional Head¬ 
quarters, and was entertained at 
luncheon by The Lord Mayor of 
Portsmouth (Councillor A. G'. 
Dann). at the Guildhall. 

In the afternoon. Her Royal 
Highness as Grand President of 
St John Ambulance Association 
and Brigade, opened the new St 
John Ambulance Headquarters. 

The Princess Margaret, who 
travelled in an aircraft of Tbe 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens and The 
Lord Napier and Ettrick. 

Her Royal Highness was present 
this evening at the Annual Dinner 
nf the Royal Academy of Arts 
at tbe Royal Academy, Piccadilly. 

The Lady Anne Tennant and 
The Lord Napier and Ettrick were 
in attendance. 

Foreign and Connaonwoiltb Office 
Mr T. Alec Jones, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of Slate, Health 
and Social Security, was host 
yesterdav at a luncheon held at 
Marlborough House in honour of 
Dr A. V. Hyzler. Minister of 
Health, Malta. GC., and Mrs 
Hyzler. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 30: The Duke of 
Gloucester, as Patron of the 
Oriental Ceramic Society, attended 
a Preview of the Jade" Exhibition 
at tbe Victoria and Albert 
Museum, this evening. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was In attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
April 30: The Duke of Kent, Grand 
Master of tbe United Grand Lodge 
of England, this afternoon presided 
at the Annual Investiture of Grand 
Lodge at Freemasons Hall. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN. was in attendance. 

Lady Sarah Armstrong-Jones is 11 
today. 

Tbe Duchess of Kent will open the 
Grosvenor House Antiques Fair at 
Grosvenor House on June 11. 

Tbe Dean of Bulawayo, the Very 
Rev C. A. Shaw, arrives in London 
today. 

Marriage 
Brigadier M. R. Roberts 
and Mrs D. Logan 
The marriage took place quietly on 
April 29 in Reading of Brigadier 
Michael Roberts, late 10th PMO 
Gurkha Rifles, and Mrs Doreen 
Logan. 

Receptions 
Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
The Lord Chancellor and the 
Speaker, Joint presidents, and 
members of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the United Kingdom 
branch of the Commonwealth Par¬ 
liamentary Association yesterday 
held a reception at Westminster 
Hall in honour of members of 
overseas legislatures attending the 
Commonwealth parliamentary visit 
to Britain. 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Sir Rodnev Smith. President of the 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, yesterday entertained at 
luncheon at the college Mr Fran¬ 
cis Showering, Mr Keith Shower¬ 
ing, Sir Henry Osmond-Clarke, Air 
R. H. Franklin, and Mr W. F. 
Davis. 

Silver soup tureen fetches record £103, 

Babcock & WUcox, Limited 
Mr John King, chairman of Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox, Limited, enter¬ 
tained the Spanish Ambassador, 
Sehor Don Manuel Fraga Tribame. 
at luncheon yesterday at Cleveland 
House. Also present were : 
Mr Julian Amrry, MP, MW B. Haroe 
Andrreon. MP. Major-Goneral F- B. 
Wyldlforc-Snuth. Excnio Scflor D. 
GtPflorlo Millan. Don J. A. da 
TorronU-giil. Mr T. Carl lie. Mr O. 
Pa.-vin. Mr B. Knlghllcy. Mr G. James 
and Mr F. Sanderson 

Institute of Cost and 
Management Accountants 
The President of Che Institute of 
Cost and Management Accoun¬ 
tants, Mr Denys E. Edmonds, gave 
a luncheon yesterday at 63 Port¬ 
land Place, London, W. The guests 
were : 
Prolessor D J. Alner. Mr D. T. M. 
BonneII. Mr A 1. G. Fanjuharson. Mr 
J. C. Healey. Mr M. W. Hlnuwprtll. 
Mr B. Mcndoa. Mr J. B. C. Mlllor- 
Bakowoil. ProfMRor J. M. S Risk. Mr 
K. E Stamo. Mr K. Whalloy and Mr 
T. B. Dcgenhjrdt. 

Service dinners 
The Royal Green Jackets 
The annual dinner of The Royal 
Green Jackets was held last nigiu 
at Claridges hotel. General Sir 
Thomas Pearson presided, and the 
guests were Brigadier R. B. Trant, 
Lieu ten am-Colon el K. A. Hitch¬ 
cock, Captain D. Rudd, and Mr 
L. R. Castles. 

Northumbrian Universities Air 
Squadron 
The Northumbrian 
Air Squadron held 

Universities 
their annual 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
An eighteenth-century silver soup 
tureen from the magnificent ser¬ 
vice ordered by Catherine the 
Great For her favourite. Count 
Orloff, became the most expensive 
single item of stiver ever sold at 
auction when it brought 620.000 
Swiss francs (£103,333) in Geneva 
on Tuesday night. The venue was 
Christie's sale at tbe Hotel Riche- 
mond and the purchaser a private 
Geneva collector. 

The sendee was made fa Parts 
by Jacques Nicolas Roettiers and 
has long been considered one of 
the greatest products of the period 
(about 1770). It was repurchased 
by the court after Count OrlofTs 
death and dispersed at the time 
of the revolution- Christie’s had a 
matching tureen from tbe service 
in a 1971 Geneva sale, which 
brought £36,000. 

Tuesday’s sale also included a 
pair of table candlesticks from the 
service, which were sold for 
140,000 Swiss francs (estimate 
60,000 to 80.000) Or £23.333. 

The sale achieved a record total 
for a stiver auction at £493.166 
and there was a very low pro¬ 
portion of unsold lots. A Louis 
XIV silver-gilt toilet mirror pre¬ 
sented by Janies II of England 
to his bride, Anne Hyde, presum¬ 
ably part of a complete toilet set, 
realized 300.000 francs (estimate 
120,000 to 150,000) or £50.000. It 
had passed through Christie’s 
London sale room In 1964 at 
£3.800; at the time its royal 
history had not been traced. 

Another item of special interest 
was tbe MOnster cup. A stiver-gilt 
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The silver tureen sold for £103^33 by Christie’s. With the candle¬ 
sticks it was once in a service ordered by Catherine the Great. 

standing cup and cover of the late 
sixteenth century, the body is 
applied with large portrait medal¬ 
lions of Pope Gregory H, St Paul 
and St Martin. Recorded in the 
eighteenth century. It had bees 
believed that the cap was melted 
down in 1811 until it was sent 
recently for sale at Christie's. It 
went oq Tuesday to the Munster 
Museum at 120,000 francs (esti¬ 
mate 150,000 to 200,000) or 
£20,000. 

Christie's also held sales of out¬ 
standing interest in London yes¬ 
terday. The morning was devattH 
to the Nostell Priory collection of 
Greek and Etruscan vases, which 
realized £63,047, every lot find¬ 
ing a buyer. Tbe collection was 
formed in the early nineteenth 
century by Charles Winn, an 

ancestor of the present. "Lord. St 
Oswald, most of it being bought 
an bloc from Naples in ISIS. 

The top price was £7,350 (esti¬ 
mate £5,000 to £10,000) for ad 
Attic black-figured amphora with 
decoration featuring the birth or 
Athena (fuDy dressed) from tbe 
bead of Zeus. It was bought by 
Kennedy, a London furniture 
dealer. A Campanian red-figured 
bell-krater decorated with an 
elderly satyr enjoying a boating 
picnic with a maenad reached 
£4,830 (estimate £2,000 to £3,000) 
selling to Fallani. It was one of 
the highest prices on record fur 
a south Italian vase. 

In the afternoon '".Christie's 
offered the Brockelschen collec¬ 
tion of Persian -bronzes, . which 
realized 03,368. The main pur¬ 

chasers were- dieMahhodMan-and 
Man sour Galleries, .two -Irunian- 
dealers based in -London.; Toe 
prices bore only a loose relation¬ 
ship to Christie’s- -expectations, 
some running 'far beyond- and 
some falling well short,, presum¬ 
ably a reflection, of Iranian taste 
not yet fully understood in- Lon¬ 
don. The top price was £3,990 
(estimate £1,500 to' £2,000) - paid 
by MabbouWao. for *' bronze 
quiver plague of the -ninth or 
eighth century BC^ For - a ninth-, 
century bronze bowl chased with a 
figure frieze, however, the'same 
buyer paid£840- (estimate £2,000 
to £3,500). A high proportion of 
the collection was sold: 

With the ..Von Debit- collection 
of ancient glass, however, .which- 
preceded the bronzes and totalled 
£12^08, the prices ran consistently 
beyond estimates. A Jewish hooey- 
coloured ritual vase, three inches 
high,- dating* from aboutthe,, 
second century AD made 067.50 
(estimate £100 to £150): The same 
price was paid ‘for- a' Roman' Iime-“ 
green glass amphora, about -a- 
century later fn; date, mid stand: 
Inc 71 inches high (estimate £150 
to £2oo). . 

In Geneva yesterday Christie’s 
held a sale of European porcelain. 
A gold-mounted rectangular snuff 
box finely painted with fanciful 
adaptations of gardens and palaces 
around Salzburg reached 95,000 
francs (estimate 25,000 to' 35,000) 
or £15,833. It is apparently‘the 
pair to a box decorated with views 
of Dresden which was sold- at 
Sotheby’s in 1970 for £7,000*. It 
was bought by an English private. 
collector- " 

Exhibition to 
celebrate 
bicentenary 
of America 
By a Staff Reporter 

An exhibition described by Mr 
Callaghan, Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, as 11 one of the main com¬ 
memorative events in this country 
in the American bicentenary 
year ” will take place next year 
at the National Maritime Museum, 
Greenwich. 

Sponsored by The Times and 
The Sunday Times, it promises to 
be on the same scale as the Tutan- 
kfaamun and Chinese exhibitions. 

Entitled “ 1776 ”, it will launch riinnpr nfohl- at- rh<- nffirm-s" i &uuu™ - *«• Will launcn 

m“" RAF. i *■ "«» «« »** 
sion of the station commander. 
Group Captain J. M. A. Parker. 
The squadron is commanded by 
Squadron Leader D. J. Hamilton 
Rump. Air Marshal Sir Leslie 
Mavor. was the guest of honour. 
Other guests Included : 
Air Marshal Sir Neville Suck. Air Vlc«- 
Marslul R. D. Auaien-SmlUi. the Vice- 
Chancellor of Durham University- and 
Ihc Rector or Sunderland Polytechnic. 

Birthdays today 

Lord Chancellor 
The Lord Chancellor was bost at 
a reception at Lancaster House 
last night in honour OF delegates 
attending the American Bar 
Association conference. 

Mr Frederick C. Bra by, 78: 
General Mark Clark, 79 ; General 
Sir Alan Cunningham. 88 ; Pro¬ 
fessor Sir Ronald Edwards. 65; 
Major-General W. G. Fryer, 75; 
Lord Hamilton of Dalzell. 64 ; Sir 
Edmund Hudson. 72; Dame 
Felicity Peake. 62 ; Sir Roy Price. 
82 ; Mr Walter Sussldnd, 62 ; Miss 
Wendy Tnye, 58. 

Soiree 
Royal Society of Arts 
The Royal Society of Arts held a 
soiree last night at its House in 
the Adelphi. The guests were 
received by Sir John Stratton, a 
vice-president, and Lady Stratton, 
and were entertained during the 
evening to a violin recital given by 
Mr Mincho Minchev with Mr 
Gordon Back at the piano. 

museum where more than 10,000 
sq ft of space will be used to por¬ 
tray Britain’s war with America. 

It will relate the events and the 
battles as well as the personalities 
who influenced the conflict and 
its eventual outcome. Tbe story 
will be told with tbe aid of new 
audio-visual techniques, music and 
set-pieces designed to place the 
visitor in an eighteenth-century 
environment. There will also be 
au epilogue tracing the special re¬ 
lationship between the countries 
over the past 200 years. 

Museums and institutions from 
all over die world are lending 
Items to the exhibition, which 
opens in April and remains open 
to the public until October. 

Works by Reynolds, Gains¬ 
borough, Copley, Romnev, Rae¬ 
burn. Zoffany and Benjamin West, 
will be brought together. The 
Queen has consented to the loan 
of items from the royal 
collections. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. H. W. Holloway 
and Miss G. A. Rous 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs A. G. W. Holloway, 
BOSCObeL, Minrhinhampton. 
Gloucestershire, and Georgina, 
eldest daughter of Major the Hon 
George and Mrs Rous, Demdog- 
ton Hall, Wood bridge, Suffolk. 

Mr I. H. Foster 
and Miss F. J. Roberttou-Glasgow 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Hampden, son. of Mr 
and Mrs E. H. Foster, of London, 
SW17, and Fiona Jane, daughter 
of tbe Rev J. N. and Mrs 
Robertson-Glasgow, of Chipping 
Warden, Banbury, Oxfordshire. 

Mr S. R. Bisgood 
and Miss M. A. L. Goor 
The engagement Is announced 
between Shane Richard, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs Richard Blsgood, 
of Bushy Park House, Enniskerry, 
co Wicklow, and Minnette Alma, 
youngest daughter of Mr Albert 
Goor, of Dublin, and Mrs Judith 
Goor, of Bloomfield, Woodton. 
Bungay, Suffolk. 

Lieutenant-Colonel D. Glazebrook 
and Wss C J. Bolt 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David Glazebrook, .. Royal 
Thnk Regiment, younger son of 
Mrs Joan Glazebrook, of Croft 
Cottage, Oolton, near Leeds, and 
the late Colonel A. R. Glazebrook, 
and Clara Jane.. younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs H. C. Bolt, of 
Wood brook. Beacons 5 eld, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 

Mr P. R. M. Bond 
and Mrs T. Miesegacs 
A marriage has been arranged 
and will shortly take place between 
Peter Bond, of 13 Sussex Man¬ 
sions, Old Brompton Road, 
London, SW7, elder son of Com¬ 
mander M. M. Bond, Royal Navy 
(ret), of Gunfield, 
Essex, and Caroline, 
Tim Miesegaes and 
daughter of Brigadier 
Kenneth Garner-Smith, 
House, by Inverness. 

Mr A. J. Grogono 
and Miss O. A. Grout - 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Andrew, youngest son of 
Dr and Mrs E. B. Grogono, of 61 
Moakhams Lane, Woodford Green, 
Essex, and Olivia, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. Grout, of Ryden- 
wood, Cranieigh, Surrey. 

younger 
and Mrs 
of Aird 

RAF fund gave £1.6m 
The Royal Air Force Benevolent 

Fund provided £1.619.738 for 
relief of distress in 1974. its 
highest total and an increase of 
more than £300.000 over the pre¬ 
vious year. Ordinary income last 
year fell short of expenditure by 
more than £210,000. 

Mr M. J. Conroy 
and Miss G. V. Pugh 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael John, son of 
Sir Diarmaid and Lady Conrty, of 
26 Ward Avenue. Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, and Gerria Veronica, elder 
daughter of Major-General and 
Mrs Pugh, of Cwmere, Glandyfi, 
Machynlleth, Powys. 

_ _ Mr D. St V. Llewellyn 
Ingatestone,. and Miss I. Richli 

widow of' The engagement is announced be- 
tween "David St Vincent, eldest 
son of Lieutenant-Colonel Harry 
and the Hon Mrs Llewellyn, of 
Llanvair Grange, Abergavenny, 
and Isabelle, eldest daughter of 
Lady HardJe, of Le Tooant, Rama- 
tuelle, Var. France and the late Dr 
Paul Raymond Richli. 

Mr B. J. Davies 
and Miss R. Q. Henriques 
The engagement is announced 
between Berwyn Janies, elder son 
of Group Captain Ifor J. Davies, 
MBE, and Mrs Davies, of Llanelli, 
Dyfed, and Cowbridge, Glamorgan, 
and Rachel Quixano, second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Adam Q. 
Henri ques, of Chiswick, London. 

Dr D. C- W. Mabey 
and Miss D. M. Mountjoy - 
Tbe engagement ' is announced 
between David Mabey, of Bank 
Green, Birmingham, and Denise 
Mountjoy, of Wilmington, Kent. 

Belgium: 
the uncommon member of the 
Common Market. 

On May 30, The Times is planning to publish a Special 
Report on Belgium. 

The Report will assess how well Mr LeoTindeman’s 

coalition has performed, and the significance of his 

bringing the RassemblementWallon into the Belgian 

Government. 

The Report also plans to include a portrait of a leading 

Belgian politician; a description of the Belgian Armed 

Forces; a survey of the Belgian economy and of Belgium's 
financial world; as well as articles on Belgian agriculture, 
on foreign workers in Belgium and on the Belgian film 

industry. 

If your company has any interest in Belgium, you'll find 

the Special Report presents a rare advertisingopportunify. 

Not only will the Report be read by every other 

company with a similar interest; it will be reaching over 

If million readers in the UK, Europe and throughout 

the world, readers of profound influence in international 

affairs, and in worldwide industry and trade. 

Don’t neglect this opportunity to promote your 

company and its concerns in the Report To place your 
advertisement contact Jean Pradic,TheTimes, New Printing 

House Square, Grays Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ 

Or telephone him on 01-8371234, ext 7496, before 

Thursday May 22. 

Mr K. D. Dent 
and Miss C. C. Himpe 
The engagement is announced 
between Dieter Dent, son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
J. A. G. Dent, of North Houghton 
Manor, Stockbridge, Hampshire, 
and Caroline, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. A. L. Himpe, of Brugge, 
Belgium. 

Mr M. A- G. Nicholson 
and Miss T. Agar 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael Alastair George, 
son of Mr and Mrs Alastair 
Nicholson, of Tundry House, Dog- 
mersfleld, Hampshire, and Terry, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. K- 
Agar, oE Johannesburg,. South 
Africa. 

Mr F. G. Ellis 
and Miss E. F. Shaffer 
The engagement is announced 
between Francis Gordon, only son 
of Mrs Ellis and the late Mr P. F. 
Ellis, of 62 Talbot Road, High- 
gate. London, and Elaine Frances, 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
T. G. Shaffer, Potters Bar, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr J. A. Taykir 
and Mis* H. C. Powell 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr J. M- 
Taylor, of Portinscale, Keswick. 
Cumbria, and Mrs S. Taylor, of 
Welwyn Garden City, Hertford¬ 
shire, and Hilary, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A, 
PowelL of Blcdlngton, Oxford. 

Mr C. L. Eskell 
and Miss R. S. Lawrence 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Louis, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs L. B. Eskell, 
of 61 Park Grove, Henleaze, 
Bristol, and Rosanne Susan, 
daughter of Lieutenant-Commander 
and Mrs P. R. Lawrence, or Hare- 
wood Cottage, Ugley Green, 
Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire. 

Mr D. A- Thomson 
and Miss C- F. Morley . 
The engagement is announced 
between David Antony, son of the 
late Alastair Fraser MacLeod 
Thomson and of Mrs Robert Reid, 
of Edinburgh, and Catherine 
Frances, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John F. Morley, of Stock, 
Essex. 

Dinners 
Royal Academy of Arts 
Princess Margaret, Countess, of 
Snowdon, was among the speakers, 
at tbe annual dinner of the Royal 
Academy of Arts held last night 
at Burlington House. Sir. Thomds 
Monnington, PRA,-' was in the 
chair, and tbe other speakers-were 
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Elwyn- 
Jones, and Lord Gibson, Chairman 
of the Arts Council of. Great 
Britain. Among those present 
were : 
Tho PoLiafa, French, Soviet. Spanlab and 
American Ambassadors. Prof Xavlor da 
Salas: tbe Duke of Oration, the Mar¬ 
chioness of Anglesar. Admiral or me 
Fleet Bari Motmtbarfen of-Burma: Vis¬ 
count Bedes. Lord Wldaery. lord Hall- 
sham of St Maiytebono. Lord Sutler of 
Saffron Walden. Baroness Lee of 
Asherldae. Lord Trevelyan. Lord Shln- 
weU. Lord Goodman. Lord Zudnmvin, 
Mr Edward -Heath. MP. Mr Jeremy 
Thame. MP. the Lord Mayer of -London 
and the Sherirts. Sir Tealah Berlin. Field 
Marshal Sir Gerald Templer, Mr Norman 
St John-Stcvas. MP. and Mr W. R- van 8traubenzee.' MP.. 

OBITUARY . ' " 

■ MR LLEWELLYN SMITH 

Headmaster aiid boys club leade 
Mr; Harold Wyatt -LEhveUjTr other .you’d r got your c 

was . sand 

Smith, MC, sometinr& Headmas- Helped by various friends, 
ter of St Marylebonie^ Grammar ' duh opened with 20 boys _7 
School; and a percipient' critic' sihgle room one night a wj 
of the concept of . universal Tour years later, in 193T 
compulsory comprehensive ^disused pitb — -- 
edacatioi ” * 
-while on 
and was- , ..... ..... . „ . 
was 68. • cricket on Saturday afterwr 

' Second son of Sir Hubert. 
Llewellyn Smith, ia his rime. or of Wl?ht m „ 

•usrytSsrsr'iJBiS* 
his ."brother Arthur frera A* HeixriStibU 
EdinuiuTs School,: Bln Ahead,:. H^tijuesr 
and Winchester-. to OxfottL-A. J5&5J 
scholar of New College* ;ha: Benm SMtimnent m Wm 
obtained good second dasse^ 
in "Greats** and. History,, and inspired by • Alec 
won-; the Stanhope - Prize.-" On -.work;j or boys at ■ 

"coming down, be .devoted- his-' eho." -Beononasey . 
I life to' teaching, learning''but- '."founded the :-0*Jord and 
craftTht the (then) LCC-Lot* George’.* Club.; • 

. don - Day Training College and ' .--liter, A : serious iltaefb 
settled dowri at^St MaryleKcme ^1938, ne^recovered .in tun 
Grammar "SchooL - where •■he vaccompany ..liis school to’( 
proved himself a boi-n teacher^ wall on the outbreak of 
.and spent The greater! part'or.'.His club, meanwhile^.'- 
his reaching career.:, --: safely 'united with the Ho 

1 in, "1326, - while • stSfev VL '3**001? ' 
: Oxford;- he was asked.- ;^bMSS£- *5 
family. . . friend,- Mai-gare! -CrowI,^.^d J 
Carlyle—then working- as-aa 
Ocravia Hill housing ma^aghr - 
in Hoxfon and Other po«^di- i 
mets-^td run a" stuxuner"-camp. m_ the-3rd Batralion, 
in'Kent for the chfldrcai her' 
tenants. -This. yeature,-.'ruji :iD“ lng- ^ihro^fawir- the camp 
comuhction '.with his * brother Northern- Ewopt Hir® 
and Philip Nash, bore.fnat an'd ' Eon: formed part of'tire fu 
was repeated -in" “rtie: foDovtij^T. Armoured Brig 
ears; and it sooff lafiro tiie —. wtoch won the .battle o£v 

Metals Society' "• 
The annual dinner of die Metals. 
Society was held last night 
Grosvenor House. Admiral- Sir 
Anthony Griffin, Controller of the 
Navy, proposed the roast of the 
Metals Society. The- president. 
Viscount Caldecote,.. replied - and 
proposed , die toast-of tbe guests, 
Mr K. St Johnston, deputy chair¬ 
man, Overseas Containers Ltd. 
replied. Among members -and 
guests present were: leading repre¬ 
sentatives of the metals and. asso¬ 
ciated industries of Great-Britain 
and many other countries. Presi¬ 
dents and secretaries of British 
and foreign technical societies also 
attended. ••••.■ 

Lady Mayoress of Westminster 
The Lord Mayor and Lady Mayor¬ 
ess of Westminster gave a dinner 
yesterday at' the City Hall. Tho-| 
guests Included : 
The - Charge «TAffaires ' for Bull Charge d'Afralres ' for Bulgaria 
and Hmo i. MootafCIUev. M and Mina 
A. K. Mia don or. Lord .mod Lady 
CJIthoroo. Lord and Lady era) 0 ton. 
Mr F. Medley. MP. and Councillor Mr* 
Mullay.. Sir Wimara and Lady Harp- 
ham. .Mr and Mrs Bryan G. CarUcdoe, 
Mr and Mrs W. r.- J. Pollen; -Mrs 
Peter Nattbifl, Mr* . 
Alan Davra^*. council 
Guest. Councillor and — --Mr* 

ey. and Mr J. A.- Clew ley. 

Philip Lukin, sir 
liar and Mi*. Johp 

Mr J. Wens, MP 
Mr John Wells, MP. for Maidstone, 
was host at a dinner for 40 repre¬ 
sentatives from engineering' and 
welding distributors on Friday, 
April 25, at the House of Com¬ 
mons. The guests included Mr 
Leslie Lidstoue, managing direc¬ 
tor, ESAB Ltd, Gillingham, and 
Mr Gosta Fernstrdm, director.of 
public affairs and conmnudcatioos, 
ESAB, Sweden. 

Mr A. Watts 
and Miss K. E. Darbysbire 
The engagement Is announced 
between Anthony, younger son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs Peter 
Watts, of Esher, Surrey, and 
Karen, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
George Derbyshire, of Acklam, 
Middlesbrough. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Kent attends world 

premiere of the film Paper 
Tiger, in aid of the City of 
Westminster Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children and the 
New Chasers Charitable Trust, 
Odcon Cinema, Leicester 
Square, 8.20. 

Exhibition: Chinese Jade through¬ 
out the ages. Victoria and Albert 
Museum. JO-6. 

Exhibition: Twopenny Blue 
Stamps, Gibbons Gallery, 391 
Strand. 10-4. 

Gallery tour: Animals and their 
Young. British Museum. 3. 

Gallery talk: Form and Space in 
rhe Italian Renaissance, by 
Launce Gribbin, Victoria and 
Albert Museum. 2.30. 

Council for National 
Academic Awards 

Latest wills 
Latest wills include (net before 
duty paid , duty on some estates 
not disclosed i ; 
Blackburn, Mr Peter, of Chard, 
racehorse owner and company 
director, intestate Iduty paid, 
£231,3821 .. £1,263,136 
Kaye. Mr Solomon David, of Hen¬ 
don.   £269,672 
Kelly. Dr Eleanor Heald. of 
Wimbledon (duty paid. £41,066) 

£134.359 
Rush ion. Mr Thomas Albert, of 
Merton idutv paid, £24,4511 

£158.313 

Royal Caledonian Ball 
The Royal Caledonian Ball will 
take place at Grosvenor House 
on Monday, May 12, 1975. The 
tickets are £9.50 each, to include 
dinner, and £5.00 each for the ball 
only. These may be obtained from 
the Secretary. Royal Caledonian 
Ball. Grosvenor House. London, 
W1A 3AA. 

The Council for National Academic 
Awards is to award honorary 
degrees to the following on June 

D.U: Sir Dorman Oirlatgphmon, FRS. 
DPMI. Vlc«-*U«nceUor «nd Warden. 
Durham Uni varsity: Sir WliiUm Cold¬ 
stream. DLUi. Siada Profoasor of Fine 
Art. Unlvrreuy CoUege London. Pro- 

*or Joan I’uwl. Pra[«sor of Child 
Psychology. Onwv* University. 
DT«cb; Sir AIk InlsoiUa. advanced 
design osonlum nrUh British Lcvbnd 
i Aostta-Momsi Ud. 
LLO: Dame RaUiIrcn OlloroostMur. MA. 
DPhfl. Lard Mayor-deslsprwto of Man¬ 
chester. 
use: Professor Georg? J»ochp*ter. rRS. 
PhD: pmisjjor of physics. Durbam 
liumvlli . 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments Include: 
3ir William Gorell Barnes to be 
chairman of the Conservative 
Commonwealth and Overseas 
Council, in succession to Mr 
Maurice Zlnkin. of Unilever. Sir 
William is succeeded as deputy 
chairman by Mr Colin Turner, 
former MP for Woolwich West.' 
Mr H. K. Fowler, formerly Direc¬ 
tor of Education for Derbyshire, 
to be leader of the Society for 
Health Education’s research team 
at Nottingham University. 

Mr Frank Gonning. justices’ clerk 
of . the Newham Division of 
Greater London, to be adviser to 
the Home Office on magistrates’ 
courts oa Us retirement from his 
present post during the summer, 
succeeding Mr H. Horn fray Cooper. 
Chief Supt William Pullmger, on 
secondment from Kent county 
Constabulary to the Police College, 
Hartley Wintney, to be an assist¬ 
ant chief constable, Hertfordshire 
Constabulary. 

Wooimen’s Company 
The Wooimen's Company held 
their installation court meeting at 
Tallow Chandlers’ Hall, yesterday 
evening. Mr Leslie J. Canham 
was Installed as Master, ... Mr- 
Robert 0. Camac as Upper Warden 
and Mr Michael J.; Gilbert as 
Under Warden for tbe ensuing 
year. Afterwards the master, 
wardens and court of assistants 
entertained members of the livery 
and their friends at dinner. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Monday, . 
May 1, 1950 
Paris, April 30.—A circular from 
M Rend Mayer, the Minister of 
Justice, to public prosecutors has 
drawn their -attention to. the: fre¬ 
quency of crimes of cruelty to¬ 
wards children bjr • parents or 
guardians, and bad called upoo 
them to demand the heaviest sen- ■ 
tences-allowed by the law-. 

Prosecutors are Instructed to 
appeal against- -sentences which 
they consider too lenient. They 
are to demand the death sentence 
whenever .death has resulted and 
the circumstanced are such M to 
allow the. presnmpdbn of preme¬ 
ditation./ • • 

foundation of the Crown thrust for into 
Hoxtoo; ,for^^ adolescenr work- ?many ia 1944-45. Harold. 

■ ing boys, in adz areal described - promoted Captain spa awa 
in Sir Hubert’s .' flfeih’-, ’Sthvcy -'’the MC. 'On demobilization 
of - London Life. an& 'Ldboid'- spent three^ years as^VlceJ 
as- ;one of tbe ..roiht'partr bf; cipal -Of the wavesden G. 
London, for ’-poyfirty; j.-.-oVep Eniergency' Teachers* Tfai 
crowding; degradatiLon, ;>tod / College, - before' - his W 
crime..“ Jr wasn’t'too difficult”, ."."fideiir as Headmaster ot- . 
Harold said - latear.i.^-f Yoa SchooL .Tootmg. In_ 1954, 
started bounciiig a football at 
one end1 of the ^ alley; - ami by 
the ' rime you’d reached: the 

returned • t» Marylebone- 
Headmaster, retiring ' at 
end of 19^. ’ •-' - 

. H. BEATTIE 
Lt Col S.' W. ChtnibSernpitl vrsrd but though hit repeate 
writes 7 •'•.'• ■; >Campfaelltown increased Sf 
. t would Irire io ^aborate if "to; 20 knots and, Beattie ar 

T ibay on the brief: description ;;^ at the dry doclt Visib 
yoti 'published onl26tb April of - wa*, mcreasmg]y ^Eficult i 
"Captain S. H. Beittrie’8:feat. in A 
commanding- HMS '^iampbelt - bu™u,,5T1fH at. 
town at St 

1Q47 «=-- -m««/'time. The- rarer stsett 
■ -‘seomtagly- on; fire from 

awarded the V& burning fuel from the MLs n 

R> [j T a H v 

BMS CampbelltQ^n rammed f } l ! { 

Nazaire at. 0134 Mibs oh the i,4U-ennui A'ffiniltv in ^ thaw hadlsome difficulty in idem 
morning of. Mar^^8tlt 1942—- diy-dodtmtes. -1 ; 
four minutes farer-riian planited. increasingly heavy fire 
She was on firMtapy of her beld her and hit 
crew and coirmiandp passengers ceotre of the gates. The Im? 
were either laUe dor wounded— ^f the crash was somethinf 
amt had;n not been for Beattie’s . ^ anri-riimai but there 
complete courage and- cahnness _nirk uatfl many hours \ 
under heaW fire, she hught wedl ^ five Wll^ 0£ explo 
bave fafled to; achieve her ob- _placed specially in her b 

exploded, completely destroy 
' CainpbelJfOwii.^t»nver;.two massive "gates. 

ted.to.Jeqk like a German Mqwe inrush of water took the rema 
■ClaSs Destroyer faad sailed from 
Falmouth some 36 hours before 
as part of a small HavaJ and 
Army Commando.—force—600 
officers and menfrom botii ser¬ 
vices. *Tr'\ 
■. She Wore the Germanflag as 
ar “ ruse de. gaerr.e^' ..and was 
.the: largest. ship- inV the- small 

ing sifter half of the Campbt 
townS00 feet into the dry dot 
crushing the -two tankers, u- 
lay in dock. It was ten yea 
before/ the. dock was repaire 

Beattie’s performance w- 
outstanding. He personal 
helped those of us who wei 
still able to move, over ti 

fleet of MGBs, MTfe and MLs crushed bows and into the doc 
—aU carryfog commando assault vvhere we complete 
and demolition- "teams;-. Tbe rest 0j the damage to d 
whole force was corteilauded by remaning dock installations. 
Commander (now Captain) The action of Beattie ai 
R. E. D. Ryder, also awarded his crew enabled the major pa 
the ‘VC for • the action r tbat> -qJ the commando, demolitii 
night. Undetected the force force to carry out their tasl 
arrived at - the mouth of. .the -- Beattie was finally captured - 
River Loire and. checked its sea crying to escape on one -. 
position with HM; Submarine 
Sturgeon. '' 

The approach to St Nazaire 
■was through a swept'.channel 
but Campbell town was .taken by- 
Beattie—as planned straight 
over the sand .banks, in mid¬ 
stream. She grounded twice but 

the remaining launches. 
Beattie was perhaps one 

the only prisoners of war ev 
to have been informed of I 
award in captivity, when t 
commander of his prison cai 
called a special parade to 
form him that he had be. 

on each occasion somehow sEd awarded His country’s high* ' .: ♦» 
free into deeper water.,. award. “ In recognition not or- -,0 

At 0122 hours the small fleet of his own valour, but also 1 
increased speed for the final that of tbe unnamed officii 
run in but were# detected by and men of a very gallant shif*1 
searchlight and with two miles company**. ..... 

Sam Beattie was a roan iA;.* 
considerable charm and £rt"'-U 
humour. Those of us who to 
part., in his fancy dress para 
on tiie CampbeUtown on t 

+ ] 

to. go challenged by the 
Germans. Its signalmen replied 
in German code. But the Ger¬ 
mans evidently suspecting our 
intentions, opened fire from the 
raaoy coastal' and '..anti-aircraft way . to St Nazaire can vow 
guns on both banks of the 'riverr f°r 

Campbelltowh -which had- '*--•• 
struck the German flag" and .' 
broken out. the White "EiaigD..' '■' Lady Shaw, widow of • ► 
when firing started, was’ hir .Evelyn Shaw, KCVO, died.i 
several times. • • .-.V - ; -... Monday at the age of 92. Si 

The foreward gun. a twelve-. was Freda, daughter of Ue 
pounder, was qmckjy silenced tenanr-Colonel J. H. C. Whipp 
by heavy shells bursting on tiie and she was married in 191 
foredeck. A fire started for?-" Her husbaud died in 1974.- , 

Science report 

Oceanography: Recording ice ages 
Because of the scouring effeer of 
tbe most recent glaciation, Jr is 
difficult to find evidence on land 
that reveals in-detail the extent or 
previous advances of the ice. Bui 
when each phase of glaciation 
ended.. a. flood of freshwater 
entered the oceans of the world ; 
according to a. recent-report in 
Science, this freshwater flood has 
left traces in marine sediments 
from which valuable Information 
about different phases of glaciation 
can be obtained. " • ' . _ 

The study, ^described by w 
James Kettnert; -of- tbet Uoiversity 
of Rhode Ishmd, and Dr. Nicholas 
Shack!eton of Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity, depends on: measuring, subtie 
changes in tim.-compoMtinn « tne 
shells oi marfae creatore*. When 
the creatures rdic Adr shells. are. 

sited in the ocean sediments, 
eadL faimi Pt’ sediment *ere 

salinity of the .water.’can'-tie-lih-. Hal part of the ice-sheet'4k 
portent. Until .retenfly. that has melted there would have been4 
been an Jnconverrience. -slrice die -way for die meltwater to drzln-'t v. 
isotope records cannot^ be inter- ; die east, and important dischsu > 
preted as varying seldy -in re- through the Hudson River t " 
spouse to changiQS’ternperamres. only about 12.000 years aao..- 

Now. however.. Dr Ken nett and tied in neady with the end of - 
Dr Shackletqa have, made use of' flood of freshwater to thfr'G« 
this apparenc'dJmivanuge in the of Merico^&S^ the ^'lev 

was lower-when water was lodu 
up in the ice sheet, rhere is ev^ 
reisoa m believe that the e3v 
of tiie influx of freshwater wo$ 
be very , great oh a Gulf W 
much smaller thaw that-of 
present day. .. ..- 

technique. They ha 
ing cores from the 'ocean floor 
in the Ghlf of -Mexico, and find 

. a dramatic change In isotope ratio 
between 15,000.--and -12,000 years 
ago, which they attribute, to the 
effect at Influx-^ of< • fresh 
water , from .'tire melting jfee sheet 
of the Lake .Wisconsin. : - ■ _..... 

Of course^It ia possible'that-the ' Present knowledge about the’ L . 
Isotopic change was caused by an reccat phase of gfariatfon. bur en^ , 
aJterationln^temperature; But that- compannS the isotope studies i 
would' have' regidreti b; truly .™«ults. of. other techniques. 1\ ’'■tt !! 
remarkable increase by 8*C, to Kennett and Dr Shackieton baj,". 
33° C. at- a tittve WUea there Is no opened up a new area of iovB^l .- 

All rftai adds littie directiy-"^, 

_£~Zril ■■ _nM•* *•* »L- .o. uuis-, .oicie ia uo r .--•- n ucn all to ui imw 
fore contains shell* characteristic reason to believe. Judging from S*hon. As they say,'V earlier inw.' 
of conditions -at,a;.particular tune ^ - -- 
in the past. ... 

ibackleton has long been 

Church news 
Latest appointments: 

Diocese of Leicester 
ni» R«-v W Clark. Chatriatn Cmrral 

or wlwu. BhidcsL:. :o bo Roctor or 
S-iVliy Sloploford, Clrtrlhonw and 
Urtprcffly 

Tho Br 
of S: ..   _. 
Rochrotrr. :« bo Hrcior of Mrttratrmp 
cum Hoil. 

rfvi C. L. R. Cibbard. canto 
Pauls. *..r*jf:an. diocese of 

Diocese of Oxford 
The Rev J. W. M. Robinson, carat? 

Of Sf Thorud* on the Bourn*, dtocesn 
of Guildford, la be prim mlsrUotirr at 
St John'*, cauromu. and priMt-m- 
crurcKi of Barktuna. 

The Rev C. G. G Shaw. Vicar of 
Edsiuton. UKnt Of LlrhriMl ro bn 
a. hospital chaplain Jn the A»Mbury 
District. Itcowed to St - - - 
boor. 

Mary's, Arias-- 

Diocese of Newcastle 
The Bp*. T, &nmct. turn!".of Jialt- 

nrhis::«*. *o hr Virar of Christ Churdi. 
Vrwcastlv. 

The Rev L I. T. EdHi-nluW -RvctW 
of i'alstunc, to bv Rector of Si John 
Lee* 

Thr Rr® C Tvnbnli. Vlc-tf of St 
Vjrr v Wonfcsratan. lo bo vicar ol 
Elitbtcion. -- ' . 

Resignations 
The Ref w. K. CmWhoil Vicar at 

crcftitM eriUi castle Ashby, dneree of 
Peforborougn. on Jtmr AO. 

Th® Rev P. W.. Cjio, Hector uf 
Cutieiaiqn.’. dJoci-sr of Pen-Thorough - 
on S^isnbn- JO. 

The Hc« R. M. kendrnoti. VRar -«*f 
SaUiai, diocese of NrwtMOc. bb way., 
<51 - . *< 

- -The Ret W. 31. Byowthda. Vlcjr or 
Nonh Sfxiebury. diocreo or Ghoimsnml, 
OO May IV. .-- - - r - 

other geological evidence, tint the 
world was "fo.-a particularly warm 
period. terrafl-ve . explana- 
tioh, that gfac&d’mritwacrir poured 
iaro the^-GuJf .of Mexico from. the 

Dr . Shackieton has 
associated wldi tirfs-Jdad of study, 
but in the pasr effom hare been 

wamr. phases - almost cerwln- 
would have influehced salinifr 
in the .Gulf of Mexico and 
provide 'infonnatioh on the esfe’V 
of earlier Jce Sheers, since lr..C' ' 
oe. assumed that no sub stand". 

Hudv^ about 10 ner meltiraters ,woold /have ebttrc- ^ 
^ cem tiire^bput at least fiie entire the -Gulf unless the sbutfowu ' 

of the tattooes' of oxygen (normal oiuch njWfritwy* / - the, latest Wisconrin nmlt - 
heisle? mcsSi-ll) .;/™ ^eonBtmea when Isotope 

I sbells, The Isotopes have Jor .different, kands of : reporting; changes t* ^ m 
the same chemical -properties. lew other Informatioa i.T. ''- 

oceanogrmphers:'- 
will begtn to tn^ 

... . ___ . .. of this" seeniii»^ 
nires'depeM on the. temperature, of ihf ^5«lf>?“«?.^n tor those new tool. :v v 

Studies of the Isotope-ratios that Bvsd.and.iUcd.in aie deeps. By Piafure-Ttoes News Serrice -. 

have produced'useful informatiun .‘ Jft addition, the^-pkture or melt- - . 
about globaJ.T^mperhtPi^xhanges; ‘ .. 
but temperature’is :not the oatyr- 
tiling tiiat 2ffnrri the isotopes./ with what rs/known of xht jlistri- 
Othcr pfayslt^ facKx^ siu^ imdoi;bL’*e tfntfl"-a■ SUbSfafi'- 

J. “T-! 
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Benn move 
to beat 
Shipyard 
Bill delay 

Sir Don Ryder tells MPs report 
should be put into effect urgently 
By Edward Townsend 

in British 
government ^tTSon Ryder, the Govern- government — 

meat's indi^al advmw.wld likely tbat the offi- 

® JS^S^^SJ-STSSS di werioD w the Ryder for a bigresri-uaunngof Bnosn a datJons the cor- 

t eviand huge an unequalled knowledge of the 
aid lnd iiew tfp industry and a unique reputa¬ 

tion overseas. 
kely tbat the offi- “ We believe it will be a great 
3 to the Ryder help to the company and die 

ions from the cor- country if tfSfeh;n|J,l5hJ d£ 
l come after next nes could still be at tne dis- 

Why Brandts is 
leaving the 

inner circle, 

page 23 

Salaries of 
managers 
outstripped 

I living costs 
By Rodney Cowion 

In 1974 salaries of manager. 
I Bv Peter Hill ' . ' for a big MW*™™* "1 *‘£d Recommendations from the cor- country a rose faster than the cost ot 

I *Mr Wedswood (gS^-fiLMSST JS ~ ™ W* JS^'ESS.'»# 

die nationalization of the dup* SpeaKng.”* deoil .JgJ JjL the Pmanaging director, who fact that a report such as the I , g Churchill, executive 
building and aircraft industries first tone since the publican on man ^ s d ^ pro_ R d report was seven i >earj* director and^general manager of 
in the Commons yesterday. Its in abridged form tost week of ]g*JtfirJBarbert Lord Stokes ,ate. If.lt had been compiled ^BrTti^h lfsrinue of Maoa^ 

.'formal first rea/ing proved a other direaors^e to give atih;>**; 

more 
, merchant-bank- 

rindlays Batik. ** 
'om the Accepting. 

behind' Brandts' - despite last ■ This .is «®t ruled out w n 

Sion' against tne i 
s property loans. perznutauans. that . Lord 

imerd,a,,iSSS SSSL-.J'SSBlrtffjB® 3r^^^TS5n=«£ setback ro hopesby Briririi •di*P' 
t leading porincm.: \„a arou a such' as Grind Lays continue to be based on the builders that the Government 
,* hierarchy ac“1_a '^as of real advantage both to principles laid down at the time- would be forced to defer plans 
;6nship with complement the services avail- . of the. 1969 capital restructure for nationalization of 38 major 
■ itoA :“ft .bfecdmds. able from the goqp inLoapon ing^-that the hank would pe. ship_ards ship-reapairing 
^withdrawfrom and in adding Its professional London-based, United Kingdom-, -JJSHaiiie*. 

: banking services, tp. those the controlled but independent Vi shipyards and ship-repairing 
group could.. offer overseas management, Anglo-^nen^ ^ PjSdtames Bill wll be pub- 

. tiUoi» : customers. .. . in its links and attitudes, and mday and will establish 
•tt^atrengtnen «s The impact of -the Brandts enjoying the management sop- ^ corporate bodies—British 

building and aircraft industries 
in the Commons yesterday. Its 

*asK"" C0°m"I“e n“ as quickly as possible._ VS|f" tW assured MPs yester- 

WA Ul«. ijT ' Wt* IOT lMUULldll£dUUU U1 

ing—-that the bank would shifyards and- ship-reapairing 
London-based, United Kingdom-, ies> ^ 
controlled but independent^ shipyards and ship-repairing 
management, Anglo-American . jndastries Bill will be pub- 

" Iz is our very strong plea 
■at irresoective of the legal 

Sir Don" assured MPs yester¬ 
day that his team was m fuU 

ship^ti”' and ship-repairing «h* **« for the on, 
ing Industries Bill will be pub- viability and a2ree. 

‘tjoiyStreflgthCT its The impact of "the Brandts enjoying the management sop- 
i 'cdmrol r -Iosses/on -me Grindlays balance pQ^ 0{ Citibank. 
'ifasc7vearfs-**e sheet had. been.-’substantial.- Much is going to depend on 

.kant ’ ■ ' Tflldne in provisions -GrincHays .. riM'Knnle and the 

fished today and will establish company wm f—— paiy should be run on a de- 
two corporate bodies—Bn ash ?r concerned, centralized structure and, m 
Aerospace and Bnnsh Ship- share^}ders .rrure be line with the team s philosophy, 
bufiders. It appears that the P131. J^irKfur delay.” they believed that a new chief 
Government is hopeful that the implemented members executive should be appointed. 
Bill will receive its second Sir Don and tlmee members ^ report recommends that 

that, iwespettive of UMiegai a 'eement0n the recommenda- 

SffSSrfiAsrish.Leyjjnd^ jjo“. ^ *J23g*j£. 

a-rs^yg ^am * - 
company wH ^ pany should be run on a de- 
reservmg all rights as iar as v - * , .Mlffur8 and. in 

ne earner j managers puoi««c« j*- 
tragedy of the situation the . . duc;ng the survey. Mr 

SS ! sSTiteftSSH 
« g-g :£Fa Leyland merger in 19&8, tbe . u o- industry and 

ssraffsstsrvbs 
future.” mThe Confederation of British 

A report in 1968 i 
shown that the jobcould not j Jp“ecasf. while expressing i 
he done, he said, because tne . nrn«oective levels of 

jo-drantbank. " Taking in provisions 
. -A hnrf.tn make on its OV 

the attitude of Citibank and .the j Government is hopeful that the 

"fartwees "the S«>up lass mst ui Grindlays, particularly Lloyds j reading in about two weeks nme 
v^SStton, -5&1 “2SS5S- Ea*^ ^ holds A J per entitfjjbe Government^se cures 

be done, be said, because me 
finance was not availaMe. 
Production halted: bir Dons 
comments came on a daV ,WJ®" 
nearlv half British Leyland s 

Industry was sceptical ot tne 
forecast’. While expressing con¬ 
cern at prospective levels of urv 
employment, it feels that tne 
number of wholly unempJoyed, 
on a seasonally adjusted basis, 
is unlikely to rise to more than 

Bill will receive its second Sir Don and tlrnee memoers 
reading in about two weeks nme of the five-man *eam_ compiled 

car production was brought to - u„„we,> — ‘mion at 
9 hair At a cost of 1,W0 cars *_ 

parliamentary approval, Mr 
Beim is expected to announce 
further details soon afterwards. 

' In recent weeks there has 

Lord. Aidingcapital resources^ by air of“»e N fit G capitaL parhamemary approval, Mr 
chairman, sain important amount;->••■ ■ ■ r ..... Rant of Benn is expected to announce 

iat' Brandts will - ^ a reauit, Grindlpys is. pro- Although neither the Baruc further details soon afterwards. 
«? the'-degree of its.authonzed England nor- the recent weeks there has 
.^- independence P £20m--£13.4m is Houses Committee have^wsuM growing speculation that 
lark of; all mem- ^S ^ issuSUto £30m. It any formal sratement the Governmem would be 
cepting ' Houses two share- Brandts withdrawal. Mr Mi^l obliged to defer the introduc- 

. hrfd^sT National &r Grindlays, . Verey,_ chairman of the rion o£ ^ nationalization leg»^ 
' ..a? already an- Sk^holds 60 per-cent of the said last mght lation because of the congested 

to strengthen its and Fim^National City were naturally sad at Brandts parliamentary timetable, pie 
control - through which holds tiie re- departure. shipbuilders, particularly had 
inerifs to ■ tte ,Q ah. appro-' - But" he ' confirmed that:,*‘ drawn some encouragement 

Although,-this -S§5d ,h»eS«>Jii['. capital would have been impossibIe.gr; from this possibility. 4- that, the man- .. ^ty, loan stock _thembank to remain in the ABC . At the same nme thy urged 
ran efts Will lose ff^^mbSation of both. -'- because he understood that, that the climate of uncertainty 1 respdnsibaituM ^ So far no conclusion has been - Grindlays proposed to bring, should end. They wanted the 
.uriative With ti*e reaped on hqw much 'capirai Brandts under more direcr^man- Government to farmulate a 

" im to exerase ' ^nSd be raisSl or in what pro- agemem control and divisional strategic plan for industry 
I judgment, they WOfQ I-banks in sudi a way that would, —preferably on the lines of the 

^ve beS incompatible with. Stirnative^ to nation^izanon 
toTavehejn memberSp, j^ajiced by the industry Inst 

2£illv* ■ Lord under conridmation.fe oimj^ • why Brandts is leaving the Although the Government has 
.i? .■ whidi embank vrotddincreaM hum circle, page 23 tog preenipt the growing 

TtM ^mphashed rts interest in Gnndl ys . _ . Financial Editor, page 23 ootimism within ^ the mdustrj 

of the five-man team compueu Stokes, the chairman, be 
the report, were giving evv honorary president, 
deuce to the m9to^ but ^fr Don said that he would 

minee of the Commons Ex- c,nlcm had gii-en enor- 

a hair at a cost ot 
a day_ with a showroom value vear-end. 

Basically the CBI feels that 

penditure Committee. 
Lord Stokes had given enor- 
ous service to the country and 

control through Bank,’ which- holds the 
o?e°fc f? 1 mamder, to secure, ah a] 

Although. this ppiate increase >fn;. ca 
4‘- ^t resources by -ekuity, loan -! 
■randts - -nor. a combination of both. 

RTOWing spcvujauuu jreuujuiifc —  7. , .u. mm,r service to tne tUUUU.Y OUU 
Government would be Ryder report calls for *“® . company, he said, and had 

in defer the introduc- formation of four new divisions the company ^ _ 
of the □ationalization legis- ------ 
i because of the congested -g • > 

Rivals cashing m on 
I^SsS Leyland bus market 
irnment to formulate a riiffnrd Webb sidering setting up 
eeic plan for die industry BynSrrjK d-^ Swedish motor bus plants or entering into joint 
JSaSlf on the lines of the ®™hareanLrinr?Iriftiy to venmres with, motor companies 
■native to nationalization JjJJJP*. ar® BritiSi Leylandhs such as Dennis. 
meed bv the industry last £*b.__,n mnrram Buses are now being built in 

of C1.5m. Almost S.GOO workers j 0f‘ an economic ca» 
have been laid off and more ■ he iabour shedding will b* 
lay offs are likely.became of pan,y because it is 
the dispute by clerical staff « J.faea ^or COmpames to pay 
Dunlop’s Coventry . factory lban redundancy pay* 

aSS! partly because 

^• -■emphssi^a hs interest in Grindlays to _4 
^stopd^.Brmly per cent. 

p Insurance to 
Protection Bill 

Pound slide 
continues 
to new low to make progress. 

-Tory MPs will vigorously con¬ 
test the Bill, particularly the 
compensation terms ror the 

the-trade un*n* .and lO Iltn W W ^^'Sf^ously con- 
, f^om tbe; :t5£ insurance industiy, ^ mxo By Melvyu Westlake - • ■ teJ Bill, particular^ the 

'vorieev doink our utmost-to, .secure die The pound continued U» romoensation terms for the 
others of the.' gejeotion by Parliammitcreeping devaluation yesterday, takeover but Mr Benn and 
^ today in an assure and towpjacem^^ plumbing - new depths on die ^ colleagues clearlv 
-are^e^rtioa of sr genudne foreign^ exchanges. Its depreaa- ^ introduction of. the Bill 
SfprotSoa-BiH tioa Bdl.’5 Co-operative MFs are ^ other key at thk stage as providing an 
tii^Lords earner also reiiries, _since the real^nnunt 0pportuIuty for a dummy ran so 

■ -Ur Tnosood tiso. tfiscioseSji.P. flf-,njritje8 in December 1971,- that doKcv can be formulated 
ton" will include ^Sd from 22B P«r cent the Bill, emdfl 
mhi win iuw»mv> a, rrs k'bone iorcea.ro M V5t7 oer cent last ,_at the beein- 

strateeic plan tor tne inuuairy gHrigh and Swedish motor 
—preferably on theJ“J®5;?jL-|?j: groups are moving swiftiy to 
alternative to nationalization British Leylandhs 
advanced by the industry last gjluranI0 meet large contracts 

“ugh the Government has *™g**,S** £ 
sought to preempt the .gromng of this7 type of 
ODtimism within ^industry “JgJJ^Sthe United Kingdom, 
that the Bill would have to be Vauxhall General Motors’ 
abandoned m tita* s^ion, Mr subsidiary, could be first 
Bran faces a tongh battle. . fi ld j ^ negotianng 

There are strong doubts ^^.gc^nsporT executives ine r 

s^ruts^e’^i™ -1^5•zsosnis jsss 
■ffSSaaA’WvB k?°",obetaUdnsto 
when no important Bill is likely Mother likely challenger is 

failure to meet Urge confers Bus^are now 01W. mem last week had sold about 
for double-decked buses It en- Scotiand oy^.^ handles five IOnnes of gold withi a Ej» 
joys a near monopoly for the coraP y . . - gj-jiain. The market value of around S29m 
manufacturer of .tMs type of ^d^diSers haS Volvo Shout £12.3m> to a central bank 
vehicle in the United Kingdom. aid running gear, in the Middle East.- 

Vauxhall, General Motors ^ “have already been placed This followed the announce- 
British subsidiary, could be first Ordennam ment 0f a fall of R5.4m in 
into the field. It is negotiating bar on British official gold reserves, equivalem 

for the British Leyland range. gj > did not build up its 
---- labour force as much during the 

South Africa MM iSg§ 
4 sells gold ’ 
to Mid-East a-MAftSTM 

?Z™Z' degree of 
market speculation yesterday „|ease m of 
that the South Afncan Govern- 2S.7 per e”^. board level £'*>.^1 »-sS rose% 24.5 per cent. During the 

SShTK of around S^n same p-W jjj 
(about £12.3m> central bank index ?ates TOse by 

^Thfs followed the announce- 27.9 P^^ent- j e enierges. 
ment of a fall of R 5.4m in A Merer» p ^ rffect of 

into tne uem. ^ Th* Rvder report on urmsn 
with public transport «udm T^^^^Smeuds the 
and has produced a design for L^yiaM thft Envir0D. 
a Bedford double-decker.. Ford Departm 0f urgency ” 
fa also reported to be talking to ^ fao,d diSCUSSions with BL and 

ment ui •» however when tne eu=».i 
official gold reserves, equivalent howej’ , irao acc0U„L 
to 5.7 tonnes of bullion cticu- married man with 
lated a* the South African offi- ^ aUo^nces. for a wife and 

PTEs. , the major bus operators to work burg did point out that the 
Another llkcly ehaUenger is a arrangements for better Bank had been trans- 

Dennis °.s;■0* He5^r coordination between the two ferring go]d t0 Mozambique, as 
re*' ■ sides on the phasing of orders under a long-standmg mng* 

criupi ngpevaliiation yester day, ^^fc^ver but Mr Benn and SK^^encHf SSdeck British Leyland’s exisnng 
plumbing-new depths o? jbe his carnet colleagues clearlv lit Dennis order book calls for■ ^000 

“ntp^m.Demus.has^m.d.r. 

aal price of R29-55.anT°^nnes- two children, the average, gross 
Industry sources in Johannes- increase of 2l per cent, in the 

burg did point out that the . chief executives is 
Reserve Bmik had been wan*; show‘n l0 be WOrtb only 8.6 per 
ferring gold to Mraunbique, as after tax. 
under a long-standing arrange- por levels of management 
ment a proportion ™ *“in®; below the boardroom the m- 
workers’ pay is transmitted to crease -m after ^ salaries is 

tion of a- genuine foreign^ exchanges. Its d^Pre°£ see the introduction of the Bill 
ioa-Bill tion Btil.” Competitive MFs are ^ w other bey at th^ stage as providing an 
/KirKer also fighting Mr_Shore s ^:... rencies. since the realignment OOT30rtunJty for a dummy run so 

aogood, the•.CTf 
S^his annual 

ly says''that the Efe, b«smess_. » 
.u »hi,v mlime OreHUUms to -4-J 

fiSSifi w 
d- from 22£ per cent on On this basis, the Bill, could 
; to 22.7 per cent mat be reintroduced at ihe begtn- 

construction- The last Dennis "fo be delivered 
double-decker was built ■ ,g76 That is 1,000 more than 
10 years ago but many are sdU £«niual ^parity, 
in operation. ■ . . - , ^veral PTEs claim tbat they 

tit^WjSSr'fg &. ^“n|t“iumtB.nnept 'S. 
¥ot orders for a, least ttro years. h^t^its weakest level evm. next parliamentary aTe c 

£ Lockheed finance troubles 
isSSsS are over, chairman says 

the autiiorities This le.es, f le g" ecwrdi™ to *e 
is nearly half a normal weeks Jevel of management from 16-8 

ice rJmnlettdv preuntmjs opce'a^^formigbtaud that the Bank of X n pplj 

issSsn gs5Sf*MSV, x~iArs-sLocKneeti 
-jEy ss are over, 

frad^ the pro^ bfi^quitT“evSd From Frank Vogl _ 
fact prepared by S^^Qldham' *««*» ^centres were dosing Los Angeles, Apnl 30 

into 17?m I early in advance of today’s May Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- 

is nearly nan a noru.^. o , 

PritdU^s°nhowever, emphasized 
in London that there was no 
pressing need for South Africa 
to sell bullion at the present 
time as the balance of payments 
situation gives no real cause tor 

^ThtTmost obvious explanation 
was a government-to-govern- 

per cent to 22 per cent- 
Although salaries of direc¬ 

tors and managers have risen 
more slowly than those of the 
work force as a whole, it 
appears that they have risen 
more than would have been 
justified by the social contract. 

It was being suggested at the 
BJM yesterday that the uon- 

- _ r>_...mont’e inmmf'S 

linent came into 
have not been 

r^oV dXy die CTS J ^ 

jScSda- SSSSSi*'Se. ■ T1 

iR Voel Incorporated a couple of 
« i^nn months ago, it was decided to 
5s, April au w set oul on a medium-term 
d Aircraft Corpora- lan £or Lockheed’s viability 
have moved off the without having to merge with 
r after being plagued another company - ,__ 

^ . j_ 5 concern. iustifled by the social contracL. 
Gestetner S The most obvious explanauon It was being suggested at the 
V, _ was a government-to-govern- BrM YeSierday that the Coa- £10 8m 1SSUC mSu deal completely outside servao-Ve Government s incomes 
*'1U,°1U the market. It was added that pojjcy. which operated until 

Duplicator manufacturers , t;liwa]tj and Saudi Arabian iuiy ]ast year, had, in percen- 
Gestetner Holdings has joined . . . d been active'earlier tage terms, borne more heavily Gestetner Holdings nas j 
the ranks of those companies 
taking advantage of the re¬ 
newed buoyancy of the stock 
market with proposals a 
rights issues to raise tiv-om, 
to reduce short-term borrow- 

teS duality of: Oldham*SH-PirO,Pe^y jw1 holiday throughout much tion bave moved off the without having to merge with issues to raise £30.5m, 
suite portfolio is: * - of the Continent. - 7. dancer list after being plagued another company - lo reduce short-term borrow- 

“V p,^f, ■£S£,e“,W‘^ product Ge„eBler 

$2J&&22L':iaWiSS®-5S“s,erUng•mwT -is.Mmp“ __ SSI-s?EZ oinmB w. _.TT1*1 •a'^atnmmt • ■ sBoma cr wu««» ^renter ' , Royce in 1973- - ron added, mat u wi* partible loan stock ratner uian announte.i,«iL 
igement practices ji. “bletter that the ’ ^ been much specul* . The final signatures are now wrong that the deal with Tex- eouity. The stock, to be day by the jf"?®00? n^° ^he 
e archaic bqrnda- policyholders-of the ^on th£ week that the Bank of being placed on an agreement j^n ‘‘was a question of merger “JJJ will have a 10 Assoaaron. Th,“. d:r0P’ nths 
lt pen^pohey- Rv* mUtioo than^* g“,S ^ deliberately engin- betwera Lockheed «d « w Sr coUapse". S? cent coupon, and _«U be third in_ successive months 

citizens had been active earner 
this year but had not taken 
physical delivery of the metal. 

Finance house rate cut 
Fiuance house base rate is 

to be lowered today from 11 • 
per cent, to 101 per cent. Tbe 
announcement was made yester- 

lt Pj^AffmirT CIS should participate »%««« England is deliberately engw- between Lockheed aon ***** 

i°“4mmPaBieS SCsafe®' aff - ns? inBrttUh = jorupo, of 
therefore forced, i few indivfdtrtJj 

ntiaid 
da 
soon 

irown -■ 
yder, ihe Govern- 

£19.6m rise 
in basic 
wage rates 

Stwas one means of making taring the company's debts and 
the pound a more attractive ensuring Lockheed s viability, 
investment- . An announcement will oe 

| This has led to an tncreasn« ^de soon by^ the company 
belief *bai the minimum lend- details_of the recapiraii- 

between Lockheed ana a »“■ or collapse". 
sonium of 24banks for r^tni^ Lockheed was making a net 

SSSnng LockhS’s viability. operating profit of ®2<^1 
An announcement will be annually, exclusive of the Tri- 

made soon by the company StBr L1011 jet. Mr Haughton 
Giving details of the recapitab- -d. - Lockheed is getting 

jbbucu vii r— ’ - . -II 
per cent coupon, and will oe 
convertible between 19/8 and 
1330 . . _. _ „ 

third in successive monins, 
brines the rate io its lowest 
since August, 1973. when it 

Financial Editor, page 23 1 stood at 9j per cenL_ 

on the salaries of higher pa:d 
people, and that there had proiv 
ably been an attempt last 
summer and autumn to restore 
differentials. . , 

Mr Chur-hill said the social 
contract should apply at tne 
gross salary level to managers 
as well as to other workers. 
* National Management Salary 
Survey, 1975. Available from 
Remuneration Economics Ltd. 
1 St James’s Cottages, Rich¬ 
mond, Surrey. 

Leading article, page 17 

belief *hai the minimum lend- gjyjng details of the recapnali- . * Lockheed is getting 
ing rate (successor to dm bid. zadern, the 1974 results and the stronger CTer7 day . - - we have 
Bank rate) might be uicteased resid|s for the first quarter o our cash require- 

SL-Ss.*S 3«a»fS =uuz sat 
so far from the firmer London reveay ^ particulars of the use. We never went t 

__ wmv-1mtw. and there ecocm {-atuftiif C250w) debt Ac mir rredit- 

Bank rate) be ioemd. 
tomorrow- from 
level of 9i P« 
the pound has fmled to benefit 

peancu um »*■ - - .. 
ments and have more credit 
available than we have had to 
use. We never went to tne 

1L84b000 * manual nwney market rates, and there $59501 (about £2S0m) debt Qf our CTedit." 
More j increases in were signs jresterday that tins but he said that „e recession and problems 

^Ks .of 'iweajj' firmer trend was not being son- ^kheed, at the^ixmstence^of .q airline ^industry ^had tdu, —■ .. ■ -l,,.;* Tates OT wajiea " . nnner ucuu  - — . . , -.l. m ine .-- „ j,._0 
industrial adviser, thw JjjfM£19,630,000 ^ned.. _ h its banks, would be seekrng the fofced Lockheed to reduce 
3 have had a fur- the J^^j-^- ^bree .inonths of Meanwhile the Fl3?L *Sts. renewal of its TriStar produenon and M 
j yesterday .vntia in. the tirst^. - fignres rose I0 a two-year peak ment loan guaranteesjaterj^ Haughton admitted it may tak 

and Mr Basil de this year. Sto^tfae iSpaxt-, thTpound andjalso approadhed He saw n(? difficulty in t0 reach TriStar sales 
it majority share- c^nSment • tbe former panty with the mark getting an extension. targets than appeared likely 
5 Ferranti group. ment of Emp ^” bered that that it had hrfd before tbe Tfae i^ckheed chaurT^ two years ago. 
ans likely that a When, it r^_re^f ft^c -w« wfhdrawn stressed that the company was ^ ^ the Tnbtar pro- 
the Governments thfe frnf^fdS riitit of n&oti- j3St European currency float qo longer in a post non where ^mme has been stretched out 
or Ferrann .which only-from levd-and in 1973. .   , K__v 1 its merger vnm a stronger . ^ Q£ the recession. _ 

Nowin 
Amsterdam 

s Ferranti group. meui ^ had hedd omuie 
*L likely that a When^it is rememb«ed^at that^tjo ^th drawn fiom^e 

the Government thf *^^53 r^tit of :nioti- jSSi European currency float 
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its merger wiwi «* because ot tne • . 
group was essenaal for Lorih^d has been redudng 

lortly * be con- take no accouni u. reoorted to have bou^it dow ge ^ Lockheed bad no iand the TriStar 
: before a oti- determined ^ Seriating «Sterday to halt the fraam merger plans, although it did E jine will reach one 

UH of Governmept, wbeire ® oSrn^Dective «bent- Good .uwestment noI rule out the possibility L,d a^half units a month by 
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COMPANY MEETING 
vaJaes of investments during marginally improved our rates line with ^ent.inaap&^vrta 

SI 

COOPERATIVE INSURANCE 
SOCIETY LIMITED 
Chairman’s Report 

the year, transfers have been oE terminal bonus in a year when' ensure, that Their P^tunS re-: in 
made to investment reserves erf there has been a massive fall in main inadequaw .and? will ,go be atafertp 
E11S million from the life fund the market values of securities- on making loss®X_. X_ . : •«£“« i£L2fi£S rh* 
and Ell million from general and when, in consequence With .the succ^nvgf mr operating, 
reserve, and I refer to these there has been a very.large fail creases m the rate o£ laflanon;, cost, of . chums. I baye referred 

Ml'1 , 
. ,S|i> 

I 

director 
of Jardine, 

*r 
r* 

Mr J. J. fi.- Brown has be 
managing .threetoe of Jan 

gr 
has been appointed -to 
additional post of chaiunai 
-British and Canadian Investict 
.Mr). Lawrence Rbbson. st 
partner -of Bobwm Rhodes, c 
tered accountants,- has retired 
is . succeeded by .Mr ji 
Clement. Mr Edward NcttI 

'has. also retired as :a panne 
ihe-Bradford office.- Mr; jei 
Orme has been -admitted.. 
partnership srith Robson 1 

Mr- James Caulfield, Mr 
O'Shea and Mr ft. Taibot- 
h&ve joined the board, of M 
Group. _ 

• In a : reorganization of the \ 
dersdh AdmiolstraQon Group, 
Raymond'-'..'Cazalet- has 

cor policies. CIO LCiiUAuai uuuuoca, V7 .—:—,—■—y -.yiy-i 
the investments'shown in the however, do not depend directly reduced, it is only-to beexpec- premhanwhen the rate-of 
balance sheet is Jess than their on the level of market values, ted -that motor insurers are turn is increasing and f»tienou^J 
market value, or' realisable which reflecr the prices at which needuig - to- make-.mcCeases in : freedom. u>- make 
value in the case of unquoted sales and purchases take place, premium rates far m excess qf prenniun rates-k rea^ncted by 
investments, on 31st December, Our terminal bonuses..-reflect even thecurrentbigh rate of stetutory Mathesoh 
1974. primarily the increase in the net mflanon. in our case she Depan- . Jem ts .made a3J“t^Rkhard . CuOer Dii 

Since the end of the year asset values of the numerous ment of Trade .sanctioned an.. d-tficult: by the necefo .y for. p/Vf<|Ktw- aeputv -managing-d 
there has been a bin increase companies in which we invest increase m premiumsof; tix■; the business to.geuerat^ s ini- .tor of DuttopTorSaw & 
in the values of quoted securi- and these values increased per cent to', operate from Gcto- cicnt-n-imiiuil-. piOlits so tnac: 
ties and a valuation of the during 1974. ber 1973 and, not-surprisingly, the- fcse reseves . ,can,.vnc 
Society’s investments at the This method of - determining this prored quit* inadeguate' to utreased . it step with. the. 
present time would show an the levels of terminal bonus has cope with the .Move increase. ..premom 'income, 
increase over the valuation at been used since our terminal m che ratenf inflation thatvras Although our 5JJjCaJ.-^fe0r; 

At the 107th Annual General companies also will be ini roduc- ga nr promises they had made, the end of last year greater bonus system was first intro- 
Meeting of the Co-operative ing measures which have the We therefore made strong than the amount of the trans- duced several years ago, and the *or a“ 
Insurance Societo Limited held same object of reducing the representations to the Govern- fers thar were made to invest- levels have not fluctuated per cent from October 1974. and sharply reduced .™e 
irT^chestfr on April 30th. number of staff employed in ment, pointing out just, how mem reserves. gready from year to year: I ■g™ 
1975 Mr H A Toozaod Chair- relation to the premium income unfair and how undesirable Oldham Estates should say that there is no ^11: 0*16 ^ cent.fr om April ment.income, mamly bepr . 
man reverted ■ & ' and the ,evel of nevv business- their Proposals actually were. ■ The Society’s major invest- question of our method being 197_5- TJ? i^denmtinx loss of the Mgh interest rabB.d^Sable 

“Mv reoort last vear empha- However, there is only a limited Several major trade unions, and ment during 1974 was the big better, or fairer, than a method £0:6 IPU.lori2$Kch.we, ^ aps“* 00 short-term invesraiepcs. As 
sized the serious effect of infla- amount insurance companies the insurance industry, did like- enlargement of our sbarehold- where the levels do'fluctuate a to111®11 m ^ largely a a result, we were 
tion on the econSmy a^d indi- can do to offset the effects of wise. What is required is not ing in Oldham Estates, which from year to year-it is consequence of .having .Seen the-',substanaid OT.nsfec w 
cated that a rate of inflation inflation at its present rate, and the so-called guaranree scheme w-as increased during the year simpIy a question of which is ^ra^tf£dh° 
of 15 per cent or more was as long as it continues ar its but legislation prohibiting un- from just over I7J per cent to more appropriate in the dreum- 10 0CTober. 4ust, ■ ? 
beina forecast for 1974. In fact, present level there is no pos- sound management practices, just over 50 per cent of the stances of a particular office. pec« afe . “spite ... t&e. gg W be aWe to; veport.tttt . 
in that year the rate of price sibility that we or any other and providing thar, if a life in- company’s share capital. The j feel that the vast majority of f“rther increases ra prom urns r despite the. big-.fall 
inflation reached 20 per cent insurance company will be able surance company should never- Society first took * 
and has since increased still to prevent an increase in ex- theless fail, the liquidator is holding, representing 
further. The rate of wage perises relative to life premium required to continue payments cent of Oldham’s ec;—— luuu, uvuu, „ . . ......... 
inflation is even higher. Such mcome. to policyholders at whatever 3962, when we entered into an their policies happened to -vet another increase m our «r per^jerajw Henderson Financial Managor . 
a situation has very serious The solvency of the Society reduced level the assets of the agreement to provide long mature when market values niotor premium rates will be - premium jncomei, This JS wed- -the group'-has now-been'itriicf‘- 
implications for the insurance (or of anv other properly- companv will cover. This would term mortgage finance for cer- were verv low. and many would needed in sue -months’ time if . above the present: ana proposed, into the. following five dlvidi 
industry, particularly for life managed life insurance com- bnnglife insurance companies tain of the company’s develop- probably’object strongly 'what- weare T° have a chance pf:statUtory imtuxnaM^yntir Je 
assurance business, and my pany) is oot in question. Our into line with friendly societies, raents when they were comple- ever explanations were given seeing the situanon improve in. big increase in Tnyestment 
reporr this vear must inevitably Feserve strength, as I describe winch transact a substantial ted and fully let. Because of our ^ the Sherhsmd^e hSdeS 1976. .. valuer smee the endof Je year, 
concern itself with these in more detail later, is very volume of life assurance, but long association with the com- o^unit-linked policies do expect As a Co-operative orgamza- W. free lJ*9. ''BlSSl ■’?£SSSt ■ (Mr^- 
problems. great. I have, however, felt it which are nor within the scope pany we have been in a good this and so may the poUcy- ™>Q wf. naturally dp not wish - been further strengthened- -Browme% farming -services 

Inflation and Life Assurance 
Inflation has been 

since the war, but 
measure of how dramatically 
its scale has changed in recent ments nave prociaimen tneir mem or iraae omnais carry out nnanciai standing, and the care- P1w thar the CIS and'other frequent premium mutapo.. 
years to reahze that we would tatenlioB t0 brin& inflation their statutory duties promptly, ful way in whiS it has been Zees ibi deLSe Sir Nevertheless we are deter- CoQlraerCla, & 
all eagerly return to the infla- UDder controK but it has in- this^caled^ovjmjevel should manage^ so that k has none SSSal bonu^V^dinJra mined ^ 0”r 7 ^ES;ii* has radrad' ' 

over-nding objeettve and. take, accounts a nil hjilmrr^ rhrv-tdirector of Wiggins Teaoc.'an 
a suitably cautious view in these - ac^unK artd baiance sheet^ .,. gacceeded?by. Mr E. J. Worl 
extremely uncertain times. T as dtrecrdr in charge of over 
Property Insurance account relates only to the nob- operark>ns. 

-riT^ Z • ltf« business and it shows that, n\ Mr John Fredrick Brig nail 
qSfinn in for • the invest- been -‘appointed to the board 

... Jfniion * - meat mcome' carrieff to-: t^ Statss Oiscoimt as a noo-execu 

per cent ra°Be’ healthy savings industry is as Through the good'offices of dent that thTs^ubstantiaT invest- taine“' -j.g Dr £17 million compared - ^ w RaitpriJw and ■ 
dangers that essentjai t0 the well-being of the Co-oDeratrve Members of ment wfll prove to be of great As I stated earlier, because of ith- tlie 0f £3 g reotauung after thetraro^ ^ :feve bee 

»“ffe ?L the economy as manufacturing Parliament, who take a keen valuS to iur^oliqyhffdera. the fall in the market ralues of ” “rted IiSr yeS. ^^74 ^ reserve^ -b* 

\U' 

“** , j : el ' unoer control, out 11 nas in- uu» ^aiw-uumi manage a, so mat it Qas none rPrminal honusei accordimr ro 
tionary levels of two yea” 1^o, creased to levels that can inflict always be in excess of 90 per of the problems of some other erfJwrh in the underlvmEeanital 
which were then wrded as terrib]e damage on lhe ,ife cent and mav be virtually 100 property companies whose fin- Station ™ tiB£8 SvS- 
unacceptable in the long term. assurance industry and other per cent, because insurance ancial arrangements have left Src mTwti hS?to SSe 
Alas, without a firm resolve by iong term savjngs institutions, companies are not permitted to them vulnerable tn adverse cir- -v? 
the community as a whole. 

ilU 
:U)\ 

■ .t 
inut 

terminal bonuses in future if the 
savings institutions, compatues 

-. community as a wnoie, The ^Ice exacted by a con- trade unless they have the quite cumstances' such 'as’’have"'been rate growth in the underline 
price inflation wiU be ^tinued failure to take effective substantial excess of assets over experienced during the last two ISnScimdon Sun¬ 
down only slowly from the 20 acLon be a heavy one. A liabilities required by law. years. We are therefore coofi- aPPreciaoon IS aot maut 
per cent to 25 per cent range 
and there are 
under the pressure 
demands it might rise still uni^The inteVest inTonsumer^'protecrion^ g Spl^ed'in “the notes ^"sub- Jg™ 
further. In these circumstances ernment, employers and trade the CIS put specific proposals to the accounts, Oldham Estates’ siantial transfers to investment poucyt_._dividend to cooperative socie- i StamnbBU.-. •• 
I would be failing my duty it unions are prepared to show to the Secretary of State for accounts have not been consoli- reserve in respect of the long 
I did not emphasize the grave leadership and win the support Trade fa*- lps-islarion that would ..j»u *1— tu. term business assetc have been ““ “ paid try tOem tor their own fmsi- I uoarti or l*. s. Kelsoo as an cxi 
consequences for the life assur- peop[e for temporary prohibit 
ance industry and, in^ mrn^ ror sacrifices rbat are needed, then ment practices that had led to Df the Society 
the economy, of a failure to 

siu.ruit.us lUdi Alt; uecutru, uicu meni pracuices naa ieu lo Ot the Society and its COnsoil- aa« inousinm oeuuuua. *1 uiu- H«,,kr that nenrde nn> - . “^I hwn annaihrMl a nnn-pvwn .. 

inflation will destroy the the recent Failures of life assur- dated subsidiaries is included at not be too strongly emphasized SStaSioSP^STwe'''S ‘‘Uft SSu 
rananiv nf the life as.'iiirance nnrp rnmnanifK anH wnulH nUn_____ rhar ar rhic ernfp at thacp uuvy uuuci iusulcu, auu . CCTED DUSine^ faTUI and the-nrft* l 1'Iami n laCntm?lrith0US^leadPer“heipC faPacily °f the life awurance ancecompanies' and ' would cost *in the*amountIhown under that, at this stage at TeaFti these Mambudnegg fandand ^^td-T 

JTh* riSludon th£ industry and other long term modify the liquidation laws to the heading “subsidiary comp- transfers should be regarded Pj^^ tovi: riSTSSS' ^ in them have beenihoarfuf Burco;Pean.;1 • -- , .L-, IIIULULI,! auu UUIUI IV11 f. lu II1IIUUJ UIC llUUJUdUUU laws LU tne r 
courage and resolution tn savings Institutions to fulfil facilitate earlier payments to anies 

B heading subsidiary comp- iransiers suouia ue resarueu L ime to *u-i. f uosra or ouren uean._ s 
ies not consolidated^ in the simply as internal-accounting ^75 tosee that transferred taj-ravesttatM^ re-1 jifr- .- C, McKerBdv has b 
nsolidated balance sheet, transactions. Existing invest- i?*'°P P TeaiUrioryU. within those;m^ii'tUrector^orWestern *c 

__ .1.. l_i - - _i_. man» c*m vialilina nvarsll leVdS. 1 .... .r ■■■•' -1 MltlS. ■. ■ 
they demand. labour- tbe‘r ro*e' Tbis caa on*y policyholders. The Secretary of consolidated ir,^ a„« _ __ _ 

Life assurance is incalculable harm to-the eco- State, however, has insisted on which amount also includes the meats are still yielding, overall, ■- 
intensive industry with a bus*- llomy and t0 lhe welfare of introducing a Bill into the mortgage loans made bf Se the same interest income or nn?r^ Board' 
nes consisting of fixed-price tne people. House of Lords which gives Sodetv to Oldham F«af« higher, and new investments .pohcy has been in-lts 
contracts. The premiums on The Government’s f proposed power to levy innocent policy- Oldham Estates has been the have been made at the higher bv ° section^?^ ^ :^ year we^welcomed f - 
\-ast volume of business in fo t guarantee scheme . holders but which does nothing subject of much adverse criti- levels of interest ruling through- Art ^ ^ Eiirq*;rci<n^r.is passkient bf.the. Brr. • 

e big variations .1. rya aca ..^ - who replaced Mr iTohii7 Roper, I ToaSe'..Confederation and dep. 

co-ocmnatiog. ccmmitt^e of 

premiums. . _ 
modest level, the rise in costs guarantee scheme for insurance office 

be matched by a cor- policyholders. 
and have not 

can 

a period when the genera] level 
been 0f office rents is rising) 

ng tne present year rei.ew tne . £250,000—at DO " addi- - oorawy mergeo^.!WKB'‘ 'appoTl 
-el intense uncertainty aborn the rf d premiiJn as from incept •-■?jro™?t Co-operatiy.e Society Bqsto. 
by non for new cases, hr fromnS became, jpehpblg far ^ 

«i 

p* 

Boston Investment Trust 
Me. Frank X; .'Marsitft bas _ 

---- _' • r__„i - n..'«nn iQ-iA- -mail ijf-  -i ■ -c— --- ouuig tms ana men lerong tne piunuuMuijr iv muui i luaicu r*»rv»wnl f«r avisHno nnlirtfxi .-jnspaia*.® • icprcscuuiuvu j»a iuc cpme.- Kellogg International Co 
responding growth in total During 3974 two small hie representations from many properties at higher rents than earlier, and it seems appro- C.WS.- Board! -We/ttanjk Mr oration -director of sales and. c 
premium income arising from insurance companies, which had quarters. They may relieve the ffie obtainable whence prime to sound a note of , Dunng -^ ***** . RdK^ fd? h£ 7SntriBorioh to tract managem^jt. UK^'Operatic’"’ 
fncreased new bu.in«s b«l ®^®nd®de ^ h% civil service of responsibility, Xme^S^re^com^fetS ^ arl ^ or tS^cPaid. 
with inflation at i« present rate nne case the compuy had but they are completely against xhese Criticisras were vmally allowed to go ahead virtuaDy un- SSSma ^n nrSim ratS appreaate his continued : in- 

there is no way \n wh ch ne «- guaranteed8 bonds ” at single w6 inter^fts 9* the small saver, misconceived. Quite apart from restricted and at the same time made possible bv improvement tereist in: the jirogress of --the of . KJeiinrort, Benson merefi 
business can be obtained on a Ruannteed bonds at single Wc are therefore forced, aioug Lhe considerations in- there are controls on prices,• SS^d^ CiS:- /^ - ^ -T ^ ■ = bankers, retires today *id is s 
scale sufficient, to enable the Premiums carrying guaranteed with the trade unions and he the pnctice of regular profits dividends then we lS^y01?hav? fr2ly adiS ' ^r C. Potts, Maaag^r. Motor Mr Robert Headers 

S^ritiESS EvS if SSFJri. eV^rJ^est ^“SSSst »£ S ^ ^ 
ihe present levels of new busi- unprecedented y high levels it tion by Parliament of this SdstiSg which adoS StrsW 

tile* ToS d°preni?umr Tncdme P« iTcyho Idles "o^u^rlnder Thei? r^nu^rpo^Tc^hSder^rotS refd ““7 7“? g will be required to cover these of''n^jorl^Is“i^ Ae' f 
not PnrtJ^r ni Z honds because they could invest don Bill of no commeraal benefit ddib- losses. portfobo must in some pan be I^tt^ thstingaished careeirwitb fronr the board of Kletnwor- 

*l°Vid 1*1 ™ the Proceeds of surrender to j come now to comment an erately to keep buildings empty In order to provide for the a reflection of the effectiveness the'Society began; at ;Xiver^ol B^fn- m Mp _ _ . 
SSnnCy3f5ii niLn!m greater advantage. The flood the Society’s reSiltTft* 1974 wbeo suitable tenants ar® avaif- transfers to. investment reserve 0f this policy. Neyartheleas, pcLaftera short spdhin^n- P^arS'anCd M 

grows, and the proportion avail- ™" u°entK falES ="in SH -- 

oolfcvholder^SlTVreturn'on other case the issue of gua ran- policyholders with a return on teed b(Jnds contributed t0 the Jgf®1* 
their savings is progressively hut rh* rnmnanv had 

f. • ri- 

•1.-. ' 
i, ^ <•". 

organisations catering for SIT.al] insurance companies got 
I .. ■ ■ - ■ ^ A A U VUiUV- 11/00 at Uib rilAUVIVVAU . 'ava .11 UWVKJ A — -.   ■ . " “ 

whilst it is a matter of regret from 3 per cent to 4J per cent. pliia. w naturaHy had.to deal He wfll be succeeded bv:Mr W. appointed -to the new post r 
and of some surprise to die At the same tune the oppor- ^th a large number of dom- . F. Webh, at present Deputy director of ^ 
comnanv. and to US. that such a mmrv has been taken to intro- __I_.e-_r_i _v_- ir-___rfL. Flos Group. 

people’s savings—can at present into difficulties during 1974 be- Investments _ . j.i-nr-nrx- wi 
invest the moneys entrusted to cause of unwise management. Apart from the large pur- company, and to us, that such a tunicy has been taken to intro- «ticloss«.*Spea'al efforts^^wdre :.Miha^r7 Motot^ 'Dmer^aehv c ^ 
thetn l° reduce recur n that the Government stated in the dJes of shares of The Wmm building as Centre Point duce a new factor raro the v^u- GeSS’BihSS 
yvou effect of infla- Queens Speech last November Estate Company, the Society ls ^a.rSe|y unlet, it has now been ation basis to compensate for. for rfamap^ to donumic nroo- - The-Sncwtv hna pnmp tfirnuirb I A- <Snn hi, Ku, ,„nni-f^ _T 
ion. The best that can be done -5 — ' • - ------ , , . . - ——,—j ■ -„„Lf. Lv. ... .. —- for damage to domestic propK \ . The Society has come through I & Son. has been appointed resToii; 

.... . thar it proposed to introduce undertook Little in the way of 2*ta£^?ed tbat there is no the fact that the initial expense, eriy; were handled as speedify'- a/most, trying year...'in good director, linked Kingdom, far ti- 
is to minunize the negaave further measures for the protec- new long term investment dur- tTutb whatsoever in the ailega- particularly new business com- ^ Besides the Flbt- shape and creditTor-this is di*7* bKernatiobal division of Hirai 
return on the investment of the non of insurance policyholders ing 1974. The heavy aod coo- ll0I« have been made nussions, racorred ra PuraoK borough disaster, die vear 1974 to/the. efforts of all the 'staff Walker i Sons, 
savings. Ifbytbw the Government had tinuous fall in the prices or the company. new policies on the books are Mw.a number'of storm and-full-time agents. Ina'.year Vf'JT Ai^'ss “d Mr Jimm 

it proposed to interest stocks and ordin- 1 have dwelt on this matter higher than the ren'T^ ®?' claims than usual, and also an -that beganr in a period of 'S^pa? J2?£eJlirea<3S 
exierit because :I know ■ **:<,n^ ’'J^A.'WRWSSft 

At present new life assurance meant that . ^ __ 
business is buoyant, but those introduce legislation to prohibit ary"*sharesTefleeted die* 
who take out new policies are the kind of management prac- t» which confidence was 
doing so in the belief that the tices that bad led ti 
necessary actions will be taken culties experienced 
to reduce the rate of inflation insurance companies, then we ln a situation in which an 
so that, over the whole term oF would have whole-heart edl 
the policies., their savings will supported the proposal. Sue. i creased share of our national 

n fa: the Cooperative Movement an- ^uarion used hitherto made no vention Vffic^ aM i^r^ce S orsta^XrSTi, ToZ S«re«s ^“‘crompion 
*"?> 5MSL*L=3 «ur^or.,,who^llreadflypro: EEtSttfi3B&g£ SSS**/ ■»= 

Parkinso 

resources allowed to be inv^ntentjo Ute compeoy.^d d^ce^of these Btpeos^ md jrf ■jbSfc'Sara 1 .: 

>®i nrAhlome •**» I D. CoUins, managing director, wi 
concentrate on long-term plannl 
and .strategy: Mr B. F. Sewe 
becomes general sales manage 
with responsibility For Unite 

spective policyholders will no 
longer believe this. 

It is potentially a very serious 
situation. Insurance companies 
are doing what they can to con¬ 
tain labour costs by extensive 

clear need for this. Tnsread it 
was proposing to introduce a 
so-called guarantee scheme 
under which policy-holders in 
other insurance companies 
would be levied in order that 

rationalization and reducing benefits to policyholders in. an 
the work involved in running insurance company that failed 
the business. At the CIS we should be paid at a higher level 
have introduced many changes *han tbe company s assets could 

.1 _ _*_   »_ Sunnnrr. Even worse, they over the years to improve work- *upF?rl'. Jrve.n . v™rse’^ . .- 
ine effirienrv hur ir will be Could be levied ro provide 
L"?Jir^ funds for an insurance company 

variety 
lenders. Ordinary share prices 
were also affected by the 
concern about the effect on 
companies’ profitability and fin¬ 
ancial strength of the big in¬ 
creases in their operating costs 
at a time when their prices and 
profit margins were subject to 
restriction. The property in¬ 
vestment marker was not only- 
depressed by the general eco¬ 
nomic situation, but was re¬ 

ducted in this country since the Thd -volume of business in SS^SUTSJt SS ^ ^ *** 
force remained more or less work .and the service to our ' war, which have made it pos- force remained more or IMS -n 1073 to £0.7. million work and the service to our.]. Mr GUff Atkinson, sales dlrPdoW 

sible for huge fortunes to be unchanged during 1974. The • 1974 .- policyholders • were- fully diaad^-rof-'Phwu.; Housewares has -teej 
made by a smaU number of rise in premium income from “ tamed. I am very gratefultb J MtadI^J?resltfe!,,t of the Epriy&t 1 

them all for their work dhriojr Association^- ... 
riia year.- _•'• ■ ' .r®" .f*eil Sutherland ■ his beet. 

:A^I have mcpIainUtfiesi aro gSSSSg!^ ^Bp- 
■ -T- times for die insurance .. . Mr -J. -C. R. Cockhead- Bu W 

essential to do much more- For fficultv Tn order tiTat duced to almost total inactivity 
example, in the Industrial life in ‘SjSL’anv coSld^be per- *<* mucb of lbe -vear by u^ 
business it will be necessary to shaded1”to°SkenS over. P<?r' cenainry . about the Gbver^- 
®$”“«® “ “ There is naturally great sym- 
any more frequent collection of h wWch we 5harc, with 
premiums than monthly, so as Upholders who suffer be- 
to reduce Je labour cow in- ^ause of the failure of fringe 
volved in collectmg each -.1 of jjje assuPance companies, espe- 
premium. I must emphasize tor daJI wheQi ^ a result of tha 
the benefit of ennes of home cumbcrs0me liquidation laws, 
service insurance that there is even parriaj payment of tile 
no saving to be achieved by moneys due to these policy- 
transferring ihe collection of boiders js delayed for many 
premiums from our door-io-door montbgi OP even years, causing 
method to collection by post or yeat hardship. The main 

mem’s policy towards commer¬ 
cial rents and its Lnrentions in 
regard to the regulation and 
taxation of property develop¬ 
ment. 

Against this bleak back¬ 
ground, and with short term 
Interest rates continuing at a 
high level until near the end 

individuals who have overcome £28.8 million in 1973 to £313 Other Classes.of Non-life 
the risks inherent in the busi- million in 1974 was accounted Business^ • i.--‘ 
ness. However, the CJ.S. Board for almost entirely by the in rbe incoB,* from 
and management have to con- creases m premium rates intro- th r ___ difficult _ 
duct the Society’s affairs in the duced in October, 1973 and Octo- tfn^SZ? increased from and 1 do nor Took :tb Iconie general^'tnaMger 
world as it ais. not as someone ber, 1974. £5.3 million ro £5.7 million. the future with any easy opti- ^^.c^^onications dividdtf-V« 
ivouid like it to be, and even , la the year w-a whole the b-™rT;w , nusm. i: have, however,' no 5*«*roSes^ — 
those who have an antipathy frequency of claims was some- snqvred doubts about the financial Hensnw0od Is.to. bt;A 
to the pH rate enterprise system what Ipwer_ than in 19/3. The strength of the Society .and ;I 
imgnt concede that if large reduction m frequency whicn am sure that the'staff Ind-fall-J 

t ,i?r 1 ?£? k Douelas, former!:. 
Labour.MP for dackmannan am 
East S or Ling, has been appoints 

dcipare than .ha. .ha'benefit ^ ^ ^ f.aquency for liability busman ingeneral I ?pS^e<^).F'r6"S“ 
Should go Wholly to a few returned to the sort of level need to be, .increased ^ future Mraserve^tne t. -- 
individuals. experienced before the crisis losses are. a. be avoided. , Society’s abihrv to, continue to I 

began. Reserves 
Life Assurance The small reduction in fre- As caa - be...seen from the 

accounrs and1^‘balarKfraheiEt, we 
the public. - Textile industry ' 

S^f™eyiL0ipsuS srsyS3asas£,!5 reacts slowly to ■ .= 
raw wool rises 

through the banks. Where there reaSQn> however, for the failures whilst we awaited indications of and new annuities of £0.6 mil- lion compared with an under- reserve, -which supports , all Sod^ ;vrill emerge _frqm th% British 
is a large number of premiums of tbese life insurance com ?_ ?.nd__re3li5t.IC lion per annum. These figures writing profit of £2,1 million in classes of business..The former jsqjgiotf :wit^.the to recSul a* 

f) be collected in the same panies was their promise of an approacb by the Government to represent new records for the 1973. __ ,_ . 
sj-aa, collection from door-to- excessive (and purportedly j^e connery s economic prop- Society. The effect of accelerating in- income, particularly the non-life sauooal structure 

is matenally less expensive •« guaranteed "J lei'el of benefits rems. There were also some The rates of reversionary nation upon motor insurance de- premium income,, makes it future tom confidence. 

There is a slow reaction fron 
& —~"i textile industr<:. 

large intxease . in ”premium finance resources and. orgaxri- reTived. hu^ns **»<■■ ; 
- ^ ? —«—1 ^-“ to face' the “T®* m prices for raw;-; ; 

T.i.i ■ - WOOL sunnllf-re rn Urirl.l. Cnln > - ■ wool, suppliers to British Spln>- 
: . the The reportand accdiin«'were J ‘i’opmakers.^said^^arestec.^ 

iare. adopted. - -.- -t- | Machinery activity tmi ratW^'.'; 
or delivery in.the two seaorft^; ! 

_ _ _ jncreasung 
inflation £233 million. ' Jnua tms,- £31 

nee com- million'has been applied to the 
to make generat business. investment 
success- reserve to" rake account of the 

rise and fall in the valnes of investments 
other than xhose who% attribu¬ 
table tb the Jong-terpi business. 
These details orthe movements 
.. and from, the1-general reserve 

y. »>,. MCEncc nr uuujc-sci uum ku.< — -. ... _— — ■ ----- —■- »- .■* -m* pc uivie are .set out in the notes to the 
insurance can be provided bonuses. It would thus be verv the investments sold. Tne complete yeara premiums due likely in practice when premium accounts^.. ‘ 
through our full-time agency unfair to levy, thei millions of increase jn property invest- and mud w 63.5 per cent for increases are subject to statu- One- of the .majiu-'-problems 

presents for. nonjife /insurance 
businessis-^ the .tfiffiqnlty. of 

nrrea-ve in the proportion of fits could Still oe v wurins cent TO 91.11 per ceiu. quate. wnen tnat happens, reserves and the nqnTife pre- 
Inr hfe oremfum income policyholders in companies that ttif yea . n may seem surprising that companies which. merely in- miumiacome vijetufiejjceimtmi. 
absorbed in Expenses. Other failed because of the exxrava- Because of the fall in the we should nave maintained or crease their premium rates in income fc::ex&aiidfiig,..rapidly 

The Times 

AHWfrsubject 
rn^6pr^rlsli;the' 

s u&je&s ttm tma tier 

are at good levels, according K 
a s spokesman for a leadinp, 
Bntish company. . 

However, new orders for woo/. ' -v 
continued to be sporadic.wSomf^.”■, 
days a. large volume of orders’- 
comes in, .bur at other time* '■ 
lately cpmStions have beenver^-. 
duH” he said. ; ; . .\ 

At.the same rim^ Spiflnerr:r'»,.' 
iad top makers’ order bookik '7 
were shortening. Although 
wool prices, had already."picke&^o-. 
MPs Bntish- retail . consnmerSsx;> 
seemed at j^resent. td^fcave \ 
stneted.expenditure bn clothing 
<nd other wool textiles iiTprov- s.^ 
rerguce for durable products-;. 'V;: 

Nevertiieless,:Britmi‘wfe&l'te*4 X 
. manufacturers wew es»ec-’ 

tea to. -start- replehishijg ra* 
-amteniii stocks as soon as order 
increase*, the spokesman .-ooi 
turned., 

^ *!r t 

' J*'-- 

-- • iV .L. 
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! immediate . p 
!-be_ given byin 

ByPeter’HJll 1"■• 
' • The Swedish "gorenunent is 
0 . extending -its interest; in.: the 
practical country's shipbuiidirig industry 

the Euro*} by staking "over Eriksberg, the 
-mission to the Conk- ' Gothenburg-based shmbuiUers.- 

riling iron'efidl-steel A : subsidiary : of the -huge- 
• Jrers^ At its ^regular orostr&mGroup, Srifcsterg has 
. eting, it decided-only experienced- .. •" serious. ' ^ cash 

its information, gatb-; problems as. a . result of inter-; 
:V tines- and to ensure. naDonal-curreiicy fluctuations. - 
= jmpanies obeyed'.the;jEnksberg’s.; crisis, . which. 

» rules laid down in posed-a' threat to the employ- 
■voai and Steel Treaty, meat of nearfy&000; workers at 

ustodian of the Paris. yard;, led to. .the _estab- 
comimssioii has ulti- nshment or . , a ■..■government-. 

ifaV over the way iron. !.®SP™m«d commission, earlier 
■ .makers: run their $*«■l? recommend the best 
-. . " • ~ -way ot maintain) qg employment 

■'.W of more ainH-: §Sbed^Sod° ***** 

■'^JrSSS^iSSS: ^ * mSSi yesterday the 
- of the. Tirfiog.Steam- 
"j. .EEC^^ereadunt’ .Company- (the holding. 
L company for -Eriksherg) said 

^Sreduave- ^hat aftm- agreement with the. 
Comtmssio^- the . Gothenburg 

. ?SS ^mwihued 7“* «P«ld pass into _state 
■ mteSSr with : OT ** the: end of June ; 

1 ■mS.Vm in the con- but the arrangementfeanE sub- 
- ^-eignrr.delmte.'. Ject tf> final government 

■'ll fcmxumraicaodii: to ypruvaL ■ • ■-»■■;• •.. 
dtiSSn^lU'- If, as expected.;this approval 
^otaewith concern » forthcoming the government 
ds for S^andsteel *gW|0J«g:«n. 
t£e Community—in Ktnmherg . at_a 

, e big decKne in do. .nonnnal pm- value; of; 100m 
’: *eriSation inprices SwecEsh kronor (about £10m). 

isequenr effects 'on .. ————-■—:—;—~-rr—— 

Hrei^nty: debate.'_ y 
'fi implication to 
ael producers by the 

The BrostrSm group will pay z 
subsidy of 22Sm Kronor' lo 
Eriksberg. in. the accent-.-year, 
and will order two bulklcarrier* 
costing 237m loro nor..-from- the 
yard by the end. of. June. 

The BrostrSm subsitfrwfibe 
financed through, a 12-year, loan 
from, the Government involving 
150m- kronor which . will be 
amortized in 1978. ;; -, ;. ;\ 

' The scheme . will etable'v the 
. y^rd 1°. complete 'delivery of 
all ships on order—which 
range from 400,000 tons^dead- 
weight' tankers to 25,000 tons 
deadweight products cantiersrr. 

Directors of the pareizt group. 
pointed oiit that the .scheme 
would enable the! group .TO 
increase its investments in 
shipping andr elated activities 
more rapidly and also fo: divest 
itself of a troubled and' cyclic 
cal operation.; 

This year Eriksbjsrg ...is 
ejected to lose 41m. kronor on 
the ships it is due to deliver 
and tiie find total of currency 
losses (90 per cent of its: order 
book is for export) could be 
more than 52m. kronor. 

The Swedish Government 
already has 100 per cent owh- 

holders lose 
American 
legal guard 

New York, April .30.—A 
United Stales Appeals Court 
has overturned a lower court 
■ruling that United States 
securities Jaws protected' thou¬ 
sands of non-United States dri- 
zeos who bought shares in IQS 
in a 1969 international offer¬ 
ing. 

The panel decided . that 
United States jurisdiction, 
extended only . to • the few 
American citizens who bought 
IOS shares in this country and, 
more .tenuously, to a few 

.hundred American citizens 
who bought shares . abroad. 
' This decision knocks out a 
shareholder class action claim¬ 
ing Si00m' (about £41m) in 
damages on behalf of a world 
wide class variously estimated 
to include 25,000 lo 100,000 

; purchasers. . ‘ 
The suit was brought In 1971 

by Mr Howard Bersch, a" New 
York resident who. bought 600 
IQS shares at 910 each in. the 
11.million share sales. 

Named as defendants were: 
IOS, a mutual-fund complex in 

Bestobell Limited 
An International Engineering and Chemical Products Group 

1974- 
prof its up by 40% 

Main points from Statement by the Chairman 
Sir Humphrey Browne. 

* Profits improved from £3.5m to £4.9m. 

* Earnings per share increased from 17.8p to 22.9p. 

* United Kingdom profits up 29%-Overseas up fay 54%; more 
than half Group profit 

* Current year started satisfactorily—overseas companies 
(year ending 30th June) substantially up. 

. It judgesthe pro. .a. '' j ■ 

Australia 
-SSS adopts wage 
.^feSlindexation 

1975'forward pro- 1975' forward pro- F«wo Herbert AEshael : . 
Melbourne, April 30 

•pared, to Van, if Australi a's Arbitration Com- 
conmristion con&i- !n^«I®n- toefev adopted wage 

rial to increase its “deration and awarded a 3.6 
rSources to be-in ?? ^ -™*; based on tiie 
W a5 decisions ^arter consuma: pnee 
arsassrs ■» e« 
ftHabTft data. :* 
ssion mil be para- 
int in, monitoring 

wifi take, effect from the ’first 
pay period after May 15. \ ' 

At its.: sitting in July, the j ■rvTff' At its, sitting m July, the 
•nos ana pnee for- commission wifi fix'wages, based 
. . - . ■ ^on price movements in the June. 

ejmon .comes .after quarter. The indexation, deci- 
wy,«n 'iro?i ■and slDn “ regarded as the most 
md- Sigoor Altrero -.important move on wages made 
Comnustnoner far in Australia since 1953, when 

Brussels last Mon- quarterly wage adjustments 
strMfists requited were abolished after 32 years, 
uedjum-teroi Cmn- - Mr Just Moore, president' of 
r to help them ifflr the commission, said ’ the de*. 
tion methods f and' .'rision was unanimous. Ha 
ivestmenr as .w^ added; “ We are of the view 
n hdp, to bqoa feat some form of wage-index- 
win back lost man-• ariqn would contribute -fe a 

.more rational system of wage 
fixation, to more orderly, more 
'equitable and less inflationary 
wage increases and ;.to .better 
industrial relations.1* 

However the - commission’s 
decision does, not appear to. 
have pleased either unionists 
or employers. -. Several- union. 

. leaders said they-had no-inten- 
tioBt to€~ limitihg. tbedr -'p^. 
claims! - 

The 7 Employefs.'. Federation 
said wage: indexation would 
ensure that the present rate of 
inflation would continue. 

yfflcrease 

aisters meetzne on 
■(•nmnnic 

■ttal of their joint 
Vansport Co^ offi- 
aid. .. . 

expected to be 
luded- increased 
ib oil-consuming 

yand through the State boldfes 
company, Statsfbretag 

their trade 7 
schedule 

- Tokyo, April 3(1—Japan 
overcame a steep increase in 
oil prices without wmrW diffi¬ 
culty- in the 12 months ended 
March, ’and achieved - a.key 
balance of payments goal -a 

ahead of schedule. 

that . the nation’s overall 
balance of payments deficit 
dwindled "to $3390m 
£l,400m) in fiscal 
which ended March 31, from a 
record 513,410m the previous 
year.:' • 

Mr Talceo Fuktrda, Deputy 
Prime Minister, chief archi¬ 
tect . of Japan’s •:' ecbnonac 
policies since November,' ‘1973. 
had pledged, to axt the. fiscal 
1973-74 .deficit in-half daring 
tiie . year ended March, '1975, 
and then to trim ...the net 
outflow by ahotiier 50 per cent 
in - the" current fiscal year. . 

The actual improvement 
came* considerably faster rbap 

_ 1975-76 target was achieved 
12 months ahead of sriiedule. 
.The Finance Ministry attrib¬ 

uted the big. improvement to a 
market increase in exports and 
to n drastic decline in .qutfipws 
of. capital. - 11. ,, 
Car exports down: Japan’s.car 
exports totalled 187,230 units 
in March, down 6.4 per cent 
from February and dowq .21.4 
per cent from.. a year .earlier. 

nJOjlBSS 
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1974 1973 

Sales £53.1m £41.8m 

Profit before tax £4.9m £3.5m 

Profit after tax £2.3m £1.8m 

Earnings per share 22.9p 17.8p 

Dividend per share 7.Q6p 6.39p 

Prospects fori 975 

The current year has started satisfactorily in 
the UK. Results of the overseas companies, 
which work to a financial year ending June 
30, show a substantial improvement in the 
first six months trading over the corres¬ 
ponding period of the previous year. It is 
too early to predict the outcome for 1975 
but the board expects at least to maintain 
the 1974 rate of dividend on the ordinary 
share capital as increased by the rights issue. 

BESTOBELL is an engineering and chemical products group of companies 
established in the United Kingdom & Continental Europe, Africa, India, 
S.E. Asia, Australia & North America. The Group's main products and 
activities include 

VALVES AMO CONTROLS: AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS: CHEMICAL PRODUCTS: INDUSTRIAL SEALS 
AND MOULDINGS: PAINTS AND DOMESTIC PRODUCTS: THERMAL AND ACOUSTIC INSULATION. 

Ccpm of {tie Report end Aeeovntt up atraUabb from (Ac Sevettr/ at Stole Home. Sret r Steen. Stoi e Poses. S.'ougli. SL2 CHS. 

I Motors ! Canadian share i VW refuses to 

.*y and automobile 

investigated • 
. St John’s, '.- Newfoundland, 

- April 30—According to the 
Royal Caukdiaa Moxmted Police 
an investigation s under way 
in respect .of trading in the 
shares of Canadian Javelin .and 
Bison Petroleum: and Minerals. 

Search warrants riolave been 
issued in Vancouver, Toronto, 
Montreal and. St. John’s and a 
number of seizures were made. 
No arrests - had been made or 
charges- laid, foe police added. 
- No details of the riatore or 
the investigation were givenl 

‘ Yesterday -tit® DS Securities 
and Exchange Commission sus¬ 
pended' trading in' shares of 
Canadian Javelin. In Montreal 
they declined l$- to 5$-on'mod¬ 
erate -volume,. 1 

1,1 j III 

. TteNa&nu&M^Mer&m* 

inis from the Chmrnua^sSUttatteut 

id iiKxcascd toroamtimaHowed raider 
l^slatioju _ 

roDg liquid cash position. ; 

expcnditurepffl.I urrUjanlnpast 

ny playing its part in‘National Economy by 
ution of waste materials and. consequent savins 
‘Currency. 

3 substantially increased 
tential grists for forther j 
tiion.. *.* . f 

t ontlook^ewedwith optimism. 

eyear- 

Tofit Summary 

£22,757,140 £15,425,590 

profit before 
1 ’ ' * . £1,732,589 

ter taxation £Z^72i £82^815 

s per share 

21.199818% 

% 

Cb^ofttwKeportaia-Accoeflisiisybc 
obtained iromflwSecretaiy.Timi Martin Metals 
<%uim£^1^ck<m’sStrett;Bladdmni, •— .- - 
LaocosIweBBllRP, ^ . ... 

reported losses 
Wolfsburg, “April 30.— 

Volkswagenwerk AG declined 
to comment on a local press 
report that the group balance- 
sheet loss ha 1974 was at least 
DMSOOm (about £134m). 

The company last week 
announced a parent, comp any 
bafance-sheet loss of DMbSlsa 
after a DM82m profit in 1973. 

Herr Toni Sdmraecker, the 
company chairman, wifi visit 
the United States at the 
beginning of- May.. 

According to the Frankfurter 
AEgfemeine Zeatnng VW is'now 
considering taking over vehicle 
assembly capacity' from, _ or 
cobpenulng with, ."a - United 
States manufacturer who would 
assemble VW caors in'America. 

Ghana restricts 
businesses open 
to foreigners 

Accra, April 30.—A govern* 
meat decree has been published 
in rrhana under which most 
mineral' enterprises with em¬ 
ployed capital of 500,900 cedis 
(about E180JW0) or more, or 
unnhiil turnover of one million 
.cedis or more must.be 55,per 
cent state owned after this year: 

The government must have_a 
share not exceeding: 30 per cent 
in bauxite extraction and pro¬ 
cessing, and mil. exceeding 20 
pej- cent in mineral oil produc¬ 
tion, the exact shares to be 
determined by the state; 

The decree bars aliens from 
engaging in specified businesses, 
with employed ’ capital of less 
than 500,000 cedis or turnover 
of less than one nriEGon cetfis. 

Where employed capital is 
over 500,000 cedis or the turn¬ 
over more than one million, in¬ 
dividual Ghanaians or the state 
should have shares -ranging 
from 30 to 30 per cent depend¬ 
ing the tr?e of enterprise. -' 

The decree reserves a wide 
range of businesses . to 
Ghanaians. 

Swiss approval for 

vfork/pay decrees 
Berne, -April 30.—Three 

decrees - aimed at preventing 
sharp employment and income 
declines were given approval 
by tile Swiss Government yes¬ 
terday. ... 

■ They, cover support measures 
for -. the building industry of 
almost 1,100m francs (about 
£i80m) to prevent too steep a 
decline in' production, an im¬ 
provement of unemployment in¬ 
surance induffihg easier access, 
and'.- an "'alignment- of Swiss 
export-.-'risk-: guarantees with 
Switzerland's more important 
ttwfing- parmers iw- increasing 
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jT^teel * watchdog’ body doubts 

-backs proposals for 
BSC cut in workforce ""re 

y Peter Hill 
Strong support for the British 

teel Corporation over *l? con- 
-oversial proposals to impie- 

rj“,ient drastic cutbacks in its 
labour force came from Mr Jack 

rhairman nF the British ^'rye, chairman of the British 
y ron and Steel Consumers’ 
TCouncil. yesterday. 
** He said that his “ watchdog7’ 

* rganizatioo was vitally con- 
‘fit"_i —--- nrinln’c 

lion's workforce and this would 
seem to be the time to tackle 
the industry's chronic problem 
of over-manning. 

" if the Government, acting in 
what they see as the national 
interest, wish the BSC to pur¬ 
sue some other policy, then the 
cost of that policy must be 
borne by the taxpayer and not 
bv the sreel consumer”, 
'The BISCC chairman pointed 

Building market is still 
depressed in spite of 
£90m rise in orders 

LEI^EERS TO THE EDITOR 

By Business News Staff 

Big uncertainties still exist 
for a nuclear merchant ship 
development programme in 
Britain, although on economic 
grounds the weight of evidence 
favours commercial adoption of 
nuclear propulsion, particulariy 
for container ships. 

This is the central conclu¬ 
sion of a report* published 
yesterday prepared by an inter- 

Bv Malcolm Brown. 

Builders are still facing a 
depressed market- Figures 
released yesterday by the 
Department of the Environment ye2* e!™5T; 

Public works new orders were 
up by S per Cent on the previous 
three months and 51 per cent 
on the corresponding period a 

Part of 
of indefinable substdiice;: 

v .. .rr 
Bella investment" ; 

show that contractors won new 
orders worth £483m in Febru¬ 
ary, £90ra more than in January, 

Stocks of bricks fdl in March, 
the first such turnaround since 
the recession in private housing 

but in current price tennis still f 

'" erned to ensure that Britain’s out that this was not a new pro- yesterday prepared by an mter- 
‘,r»Last engineering industry could posal and had been recognized departmental Broup, fed by the 
sfirnntlnue to buy its steel at a an(j accepted in the case of Department or Industry, which 

matching the modest totals 
reached in the closing months 
of last year. 

terday show that brick produc¬ 
tion in March was 381 million 
and deliveries 401 million. 
Stocks fell from 946 million to 

j iTiinntlnue to buy iis steel at a anj accepted in the case of 
l vaompetitive price. other public sector corporations 
! n In a statement Mr Frye said and propounded in a White 
i ’e.hat the BSC’s terms of refer- Paper on the economic and 
i ,,’^nce required it to operate in financial obligations of nationa- 
f comroerda] manner and also lized industries eight years ago. 
| .r n a socially responsible “What is required now is a 
! oirashion. clear understanding that the 
{ 'xJ: The difficulty arose, he said, BSC’s exceptional political/ 
| ,d*vhen government exerted pres- social costs, as opposed to their 
} ...Wes on the BSC to pursue normal operaring costs, will be 
i Social and political policies isolated and shown as a separate 

has been studying the possibili¬ 
ties Following the sharp- rise in 
crude oil prices. 

Tbe report is the second one 
to have been commissioned by 
the Government on nuclear 
merchant ship development 
prospects. 

Taking three-month constant 926 million, a stockpile equal to 
price totals adjusted for sea- about nine weeks production. 
serial variations, new orders for 
the December to February 
period were 2 per cenr down on 
the previous three months but 5 
per cent up on a year ago. 

Analysis of the figures shows of 1974. 

Seasonally adjusted brick pro¬ 
duction in March was 3 per cent 
lower than in February and 21 
per cent lower than the monthly 
average in the second quarter 

From Mr Hugh Mamprice ... 

Sir, the letter from Mr Louis 
Tarlo on April 29asks 'if 
someone will ten him how to 
advise his clients, when, the' 
Customs and Excise say ’ one 
thing in their public--nodees, 
and the law .specifically says 
something else. Eieiy Customs’, 
notice is prefaced by the state-. 
nenc “Nothing in this notice 
overrides legal requirements’* 

Now, whatever the Customs 
may say is the lawk it appears 
to be clear from .the Budget 
resolutions that .'there is. no. 
such animal as “parts of gen¬ 
eral use” 

a wide variation among indivi¬ 
dual sectors. The most buoyant 

“vvhen government exerted pres- social costs, as opposed to their in 1971 the first report con- 
■•/tires on the BSC to pursue normal operaring costs, will be eluded that nuclear merchant 

Social and political policies isolated and shown as a separate ships would not become cora- 
r£jvb>cb the Government felt to item in the annual accounts for petitive with conventionally 
■Joe right but which ran counter which the Exchequer will accept powered vessels unless there 

die corporation’s commercial responsibility ”, he added. _ was a considerable rise in the 
rorudgment. Today, the BSC board is cost of fuel oil; or a substantial 
,ni< Implementation of such poli- scheduled to meet to consider fall in the caoital cost of 

On the same basis, deliveries 
were down by 2 -per cent on 

To take boats, for instance, 
in Item 1 of the new Group 3 
it is stated that “boats of a 

was public bousing where February but were up by 1 per 
December to February orders cent compared with the monthly 
were 27 per cent up on the average in the second quarter 
previous three months and 63 of 1974. 

■■ '-f.io the corporation’s commercial responsibility , he added, 
j rnrudgment. Today, the BSC board, is 
: ,nu implementation of such poli- scheduled to meet to consider 
} '*-ies, he argued, would lead to its replies to tbe series of ques- 
I ij... he BSC’s costs rising faster and rions raised by Mr Wedgwood 
I niiigher than they otherwise Bean, Secretary of State for 
I ■. .vould do and leading inevitably Industry, on the BSC's plans Industry, on 

r.^o higher prices to the con- for cutting back labour 
■ in?iumer- force by some 20,000 and on the 

OCPV rv*. i-aUlinncVlin {■art “From a purely commercial BSC’s views on the relationship 
; — -* —— -*— which should exist between the j Ttnoint of view tbe current low which should exist between tbe 
[ w'evel of steel demand must re- Government and the corpora¬ 
l's 3lure a reduction in the corpora- tion. 

;»ta 

/Britain should stay in EEC, 
Stock Exchange reiterates 

was a considerable rise in the 
cost of fuel oil; or a substantial 
fall in the capital cost of 
nuclear power plants and run¬ 
ning costs or a combination of 
the two. 

The first report recom¬ 
mended that no government 
support should be made avail¬ 
able for a nuclear merchant 
ship while the latest report 
makes no recommendations. 

It cites the main uncertain¬ 
ties as the future prices for 
bunker oil and nuclear fuel 
and tbe additional costs which 
may arise from the implementa¬ 
tion of safety requirements 
which are not yet fully defined. 

On the safety and operational 
aspects of nuclear merchant 
ships, the report indicates that 

per cent up on a year earlier. Cement: production during the 
For the same periods private month averaged 338,000 tonnes 
housing orders were up by 2 per 
cent and down by 19 per cent. 

a week and Home deliveries 
327,000 tonnes a week. 

Montedison 
4 can meet 
difficulties9 

Fibreglass 
factory 
for Wales 

it is stated that “boats of a 
gross tonnage of less than 15 
tons” are subject to VAT at 
the 25 per cent race. .Xu the 
same group, Item 6 .states that 
* Goods of a kind, suitable for 
use as parts of goods within 
Item 1 - - • except . goods 
within the exceptions 5 of 
Group 1 ” are also chargeable 
at the rate of 25 per cent 

Planks of wood, which I buy 

'in order to build -a. bookcase^'in 
my: house, ■ are almost certainly 

1 goods'suitable, for.-use as-ports 
of boats of a gross , tosnage; of 

. less than 15. Tans. In the. same 
way so -isK a .length, of -rope 

.which:, f buy-.fbr.. use as; a 
• cipthealine. -. Neither of., these 
articles is wftitin," Item.: 
Group ,1-.It seems' to me- that. 
notwRbstahditig '.what the Cus-' 

:. toms ' say,. ‘ these articles are 
subject to" at the-.25. per’ 

. .cent rate* whether bought From 
' a 'ships’. chandler ■ dr* an iron*, 
monger. 

15a, too,' is sby electric svfeing 
and all the componeni-parts. oT 
hearing-' ~ aids . notwithstanding, 
that : bearing : hmJjl tbejnselyes 
are ■ not subject to .the higher 
rate. - '' *.' 

Perhaps this appalling exam¬ 
ple of’“ end; use ” drafting can 

.be rectified.during tbe passage 
of tbe Finance Bill' through 
the ETohse? 
Yours faithfully.'' . 
HUGEL M A1NPRICE: 
PCP (Investment • Consultants) 
Limited, 
Crusader House,. .• 
14 Pall Mali,' London, SWl.• 

plans a recipe 
for disaster 

Masters, belt up and listen for once 

IPl,,By Terry Byland the investment dollar premium ^ 
Inri 3- J , ... on c,ipc nt nvAr«»a« cACuririps t*1® problems, while complex 
i„n Support for cqnnnuauon of on sales of overseas secunoes. are nQC iriS0|ubjt But, the 

B British membership in the EEC A recent survey of one da> s report Says a big obstacle to 
i was reaffirmed yesterday by deals on the exchange has dis- be overcome would be the 
TinThe Stock Exchange. Mr Dun- closed that 25 per cent or equity af.rer>raiicA nf nuclear shins in ro^The Stock Exchange. Mr Dun- 
'.'^Sdas Hamilton, deputy chairman 
'™of tbe exchange, said it con- 
li^sidered membership in the 
hointerests of the City, the nation 
i»vand the members of tbe Stock 
1 a'Exchange. 
VCI He foresaw a great future 
” for The Stock Exchange when 

1 ^currency barriers are abolished 
n,tinside the Community. The 
rioiStock Exchange Council hopes 
'•cto see the ending of the rule 

tn obliging United Kingdom resi- 
dents to forfeit 25 per cent of 

trade was in overseas securities, 
with 50 per cent of this total 
coming from overseas clients. 
Ten EEC-based companies have 
now been granted a listing 

“Withdrawal would damage 
both the opportunity of capital 
raising by United Kingdom in¬ 
dustry . . . and prospects for 
the expansion of international 
business which would follow the 
adoption of common standards,” 

report says a big obstacle to 
be overcome would be the 
acceptance of nuclear ships in 
the ports and territorial waters 
of other countries. 

Dealing with British produc¬ 
tive capacity the Government 
team say: “The United King¬ 
dom has tbe capability to 
design, develop and construct 
marine reactors and there 
would appear to be no insur¬ 
mountable difficulties in build¬ 
ing nuclear merchant ships 
*The Second Report on tiie 

a statement from the exchange J Nuclear Merchant Ship Study, 
HMSO 9Sp. 

Milan, April 30.—Signor 
Eugenio Cefis, newly confirmed 
as president of Montedison, 
told the annual meeting today 
that the company bad been 
so strengthened that it could 
meet the general difficulties of 
tbe fibres and chemicals mar¬ 
kets. 

As previously announced, 
Montedison will pay a dividend 
this year of 33 lire after four 
years of omissions. 

This situation, be said, 
n provides a solid base to con¬ 
front the unfavourable econo¬ 
mic situation, 

Montedison's competitors had 
become stronger in recent 
years, " mainly due to their 
ability to finance their own 
investments” without recourse 
to bank loans. 

Last year the group made 
a profit of 123,000m lire (about 
£82.7m) and the parent com¬ 
pany one of 81,000m lire. 

Fibreglass, a subsidiary of the 
Pilkington Brothers glass group, 
has given the go-anead for a 
£20m glass wool factory at 
Pontyfelin in South Wales 
which, on completion in the 
autumn of 1976, will almost 
double the company’s glass fibre 
insulation manufacturing capa¬ 
city. 

Pilkington has already 
announced the closure of ife 
nearby sheet glass factory at 
Pontypool. Jobs for about 300 
of tbe 450 sheet factory workers 
will be available at the new 
factory. A further 60 job 
vacancies will arise soon at 
Pilkington’s St Helens works. 

Change in cash aid for 
computer centre 

^French cars in | Govan warning of further losses ahead 
-^prices scrutiny 

Paris, April 30.—Finances and 
■g production of individual car 
u companies wifi be investigated (by the French gavernmein after 

recent large price rises, M 
riattdp Villntn thi* ho-aH rvf thu 

■ * V L IVU I *** 
xClaude Villain, tbe head of the 

prices directorate, told joumal- 
f ists. 

Prices have risen over 22 per 
B.cent in the past year, without 
Rl taking the recent increases into 
J account, be said. OveraJ] con- 

ni sumer price increases in April 
Si were expected to remain around 
r> March’s 0.8 per cent. 

Last November French car 
makers were allowed to fix 

'• their own prices, a measure es- 
h tended to some other sectors 

and planned for capital goods 
j. industries this summer, 
r' However, recent car price 
t» increases, taking into account 
*• The poor state of the market, 
rJ have been sharper than tbe 

Government expected, industry 
'■ sources said. 

By Ronald Faux 
Govan Shipbuilders, saved by 

the Government after the col¬ 
lapse of Upper Clyde Ship¬ 
builders, lost £5,317,000 last 
year and the comnany is. 
budgeting for further losses of 
£l5.33m during the next two 
and a half years, it was disclosed 
in a statement by Mr K. J. W. 
Alexander, chairman, published 
yesterday. 

On a more optimistic 
theme, Mr Alexander pointed 
out the loss during 1974 was 
£3m less than the forecast made 

correct depended on circum¬ 
stances beyond thj company’s 
control. If the company’s 
future targets were met losses 
could be significaijtly reduced. 

The order book for the com¬ 
pany’s two yards, which em¬ 
ployed about 5,000, were for 

Last year the group made Mr David Firnberg, director! 
a profit of 123,000m lire (about of the Manchester-based 
£S2.7m) and the parent com- National Computing Centre said- 
pany one of 81,000m lire. yesterday that the Government 
- is to change the way in which 

it provides fundsv 
J Instead of providing a grant- 

dlllCatl in-aid lump sum to bridge .the 
gap between income and expen- 

srarutory wage and salary con- diture, the Department of Indus- 

From Montague Caiman 
Sir, As government' spokesmen 
continue to lecture us and 
shadow speakers hector us, may . 
I as Shadow Citizen cry opt in a 
small voice over the Budget?' ; ' 

One can stand tax rises,-losses 
of beloved wine and fpnd spirits. . 
increases in pay far all civil 
servants, bur can. we ask those - 
who elect to dothe. job of.; 
governing and . supervising. to 
stop talking down to iis as if we 
were all in the lower thirds ? In ' 
ocher words,- if the! paid - poli¬ 
ticians did their jobs, “belted- 
up” and acted as supervisors 
over the civil service we. could 
save a tremendous amount, of 
money. 

One example? May X? Some 
while a^o eager-beaver valua¬ 
tion officers (Inland Revenue) 
revalued every ratable properly 
in . the land. Many, mykelf in¬ 
cluded, objected and a number 
of folk appealed to the. many. 
Valuation Courts. After some 
two years large numbers of rate¬ 

payers have been, successful io 
proving that tbe Valuation 
Officers have over-assessed 
property. .. v; -*• 

But at what cost ? Town .halls 
have miscalculated their .bud- Sets, repayments in rates have 

ad to be made, water-audiorU; 
‘ ties have had to act in a similar 

•; fashion. In the. case.of- tbe'lbcaJ. 
. authority -here, the City. Trea=. 

surer tells me,'“ .. the volume 
of changes in value has ,been -sh'} 

" heavy that we coiild;.hef-bring 
our computer record ..'.'amende- 
meats up to date before the new.' 
accounts Were prepared: ". ;L- ■ 

Has Mr D;; Healey amp; idea' 
L bow mneh.money hi-Vaniatioh/ 
Officers have wasted the' coun¬ 
try, commeraal enterprises and.' 
private pebple-^fn incerest,' time : 
wasted, and. labour;: over- this 

: foiiy ? . = • ;• - ■ 
Yours truly, .' 
MONTAGUE CALMAfT,-- 
Xarlisle JP-lace, ... ^'■ •_. 
Westminster, .-.i j -V.. 
London, SWL 

trols operating for seven HY wd 
months and a hieh rate of infla- ‘Of aPI 
tion, everyone concerned °* wori 
deserved credit .. 

At a press conference in AlTUi 
Govan Mr Archie Gilchrist, gixt} 
managing director, said that meetin 

try will provide specific support 
for approved projects and areas 
of work. 

Airline talks fail 
Sixty international airlines 

meeting is Nice have failed to 

Topping up by building societi^T:.; 
Prom Mr R. G. R. Wall' . ' as well as the bouse.kse]f>l; 
Sir,' Mr D. R. Townley asks For another hous_eV-of Gke 
whether building societies make- character,/insured afr-the-same 
a profit from house surveys- ' figure of-value,’ but.’ direct with : 

. Their side profits seem not. lending insnfers, I pay .£11.25 
to stop there. The borrower a year. .'_v f ’ 
has * to - insure . through the Should bunding-' societiestop' 
society tbe bouse be:buys. The UP- in i.these: ways?.-V v 
annual premium required of md" Yonre--faithfully,' "-1 '*7*“" 
is £15 (moreover, the society- R. G. JL WALL, -"'': 
tried- at the ontser to get "me 201 London Road', -' 
to insure, in effect, the land Twick6nham,, Middlesex. .;. 

From Mr B. F. Pearl 
■'Sir,: . It • is - sad. that Mr Roy 

C^aarham has apparently aban¬ 
doned serious thought and set* 

.'tied “Hnstead for prejudices 
T'siiailaF to those which underlie' 

•Mr Bean’s latest proposals for 
'.investment in -British industry.-" 

Indnstrialists as a group not- 
only -hdve not but also could; 
nor cohceiyaWy refuse to in* 

-vest out of pure stubbornness. 
;£t; is sa’'patiietically obtuse £or 
anyiiody to :ehtertain such a' 

. notion' 'that Ir' seams' necessary 
to coacHwh: that Mr Grantham ■ 
has '’refrained from thinking 
about it and says it purely1 

;atdiwnauc'aliy. . . 
. Industrialists f will invest 

they-can be satisfied that there . 
is a good opportunity, after' 

;full.investigation cod careful 
weighing of all- the relevant 
Factors; indeed in these cir¬ 
cumstances ..nothing will stop 
them 'investing. They wiu 
not-rrond ' should tvot—invest if 
their investigations cell them 

' chat the outcome is. unlikely to 
be,profitable or that rh*?re are 
so .many . unknowns . that no 

■ reliable judgment , of the likely 
outcome is possible. 

'" Industrial Tnresnneni. is not 
a good in itself and to treat it 

-'as such, as ..Mr Bctm and Mr 
Grantham do, is a sure road 
to a disastrous waste of 
resources. This waste would be 
magnified many time if inves¬ 
tors ’ -of .'any category were 
.relieved' of the need to form 

: and to abc^pt responsibility for 
their own judgments by giving 

- them'-government, guarantees. 
The dedtihe iri 'industrial.in- 

. v&stmear 'in this country stems 
■ not- from the stubbornness ;o£ . 
rindustrialists but from the. Fail- 

- 'Ure .of ipoUticiaos of all parties 
■-to .find ■ policies . which, while 
’ ganuug ' general support; will 
- create and maintain tiie necess- 
Varyi1' conditions for profitable 
-indnstHaiyavestment. . : 

'If profitability' became a 
reasonable prospect investment 
would -Inevitably ensue: Can ft -' 
.be thar- this is' not Whar Mr- 

' Benin and his followers want ? .. 
:;Yoursifaithfall'y, • ' 
D. Pr PEARL,' 
:CoIebhilrcb House, ; 
-1 London Bridge Walk, 
Loedon SEl 2SS-. 

Metric material 
From Miss Tolya E. Goodman 
Sirt .-Why.:are we compelled to 
buy lengths of jnateriad in met- 

-ric: measures when it is still 
manufactured ' in widths of 
'British measures ? 
Yours faithfully, - 
TALYA R-.-' GOODMAN (Miss) 
Grove End House, ,- 
Grove End Road, . . 
London, NW8. ‘ 

two refrigerated cargo ships, better productivity would.be agree on the level of commission 1 m 

asa ssrin prar«sK %»?*& sa,srSESdi£.vss Teaching electronics m schools 
t’ve estimates of a £15J8m nosal suooon-ed hv most of *h« I ** '' , . ^ ■*??•* r-ji•••. /• „• '• . 

ships and ten bulk casriers. 
Because of high inflation and 

uncertainty about trends in 
costs the company had recently 
only accepted new building coiv 

loss during the next two and 
a half years. 

About £10m had already been 

by Hill Samuel in their report variation clause. 
tracts which embodied a price spent on development at the 

to the Government in March, 
1972. 

“The directors now consider 
that the unprecedented rate of 
inflation recently experienced 
is likely to continue for some 
considerable time and accord- 

yards and the company was 
The last orders taken in May committed to a further £12m 

1974, v-ere on that basis and 
were for a further four general 
purpose cargo ships to built for 
the Kuwait Shipping Company. 

Industrial relations at Govan 
bad continued to be good, Mr 

on the programme to moder¬ 
nize production. 

"Things arc beginning to 
hum but it has taken much 
longer than we had hoped ”, he 
said. “We have never varied 

posal supported by most of the 
airlines meeting under tiie Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Associa¬ 
tion (LATA) that tbe rate of 
seven per cent should be in¬ 
creased to 7.5 per cent was 
vetoed by Pan American who 
pressed for 10 per cent. 

ingiy we have increased the Alexander reported, with prar- from a firm conviction that tiie 
APfiiwintiA fuMTVft lncrnc 91 Vin tiroTIc nn wnrtrincr rlmrc Irvcr hv min.'ll rhiriP CA far 9C iriaMlitw estimate of future losses”, he 
said. 

Whether the estimate proved 

tically no working days lost by 
disputes. Given the difficult 
circumstances of 1974 with 

crucial thing so far as via bill tv 
of the company is concerned is 
improved productivity. 

£lL7m fires bill 
Fire damage cost an estimated 

E11.7m in March in England, 
Scotland and Wales, the British 
Insurance Association announ¬ 
ced yesterday. The total includes 
uninsured damage. 

Cement dstone 

From J- A. C. Reynolds uruL 
£. Pi Burgess. - - . u '; 

Sir, We read with great interest 
the letter from the members of 
the National Electronics Council 
concerning the.teaching of elec¬ 
tronics in schools (April 4). Out 
interest is a personal one for-we 
are involved in tiie schools trial - 
scheme and we share the teach-, 
mg of “ electronic systems ” as 
an A-JeveJ subject at our school. 

We would like- to put ozr. 
record our. appredation of tiie . 
initiative of. the ^National Elecr.. 
trotnes Council and the great. 
amount of work put.-in by the 
team in the Department of Elec¬ 
trical Engineering. Science at 
the University of Essex, Who -. 
have evolved tbe structure and : 
material of the course. 

Certainly our students are ' 
finding the subject very inter- . 

esting and -theic .enthusiasm .is 
:• making the teaching.of this very, 
relevant. and important subject 
most worthwhile fo&.os: .. 

We feel it. is' appropriate to 
mention that, rightly, the1 course 
places a; greater emphasis: oh 
human aspects and; fundamental 

. principles rather than pore tech¬ 
nology and; because: ..of; 'this 
emphasis* we find that the aims 
of the scheme arej’ hopefully,' 
being realized .to the fqlL Thar 
is, to'ptoduce potential-elec-' 
tronic.-engineers whose inter¬ 
ests, enthusiasm. and. inventive- 

' ness are indeed being stimulated^ 
from an early age and _who are 
concerned . with the social, and 
economic implicati QnsV of thei r 
subject in our national life.... 

Lastly,-..regarding the- all- 
important. question'of cost, we 

' have found that it has not been 
expensive to -introduce the 

course.' There Is some capital 
expenditure, but because of the 
relative cheapness of fundamen¬ 
tal electronic circuit components 
the outlay has not been exces¬ 
sive in our case. 

Obviously the amount of 
money involved depends on tbe 
hhmber of -students, but we 
w.quld estimate that the cost of- 

: setting op the A-fevel electronic 
''systems course would be about 
;onej. tenth of that involved in 
getting an A-level course in 
physics started from scratch for 
the same number of students. 
As tiie writers of the letter 
stated, the costs are indeed 

- small in relation to the benefits. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN A. C. REYNOLDS, 
IAN P. BURGESS, 
St Duostan’s College Science 
Department, 
Catford, London, SE6. . 

In 1974 the Group 
IRELAND'S LARGEST INDUSTRIAL COMPANY 

SOLD £77.4m. of goods to 30,000 customers 
EARNED £8.2m. before tax 
INVESTED £9.6m. in Ireland, UK and Europe 
PAID £21.2m. to 6,600 employees 
DISTRIBUTED £1.8m. individendsto11,30Q Ordinary shareholders 

PROPEHTIES LIMITED 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr/D. E. Webb.. F.C.A, 
at the 108th Annua) Genera/Meeting on 30th April 1.975/ ; 

1974wasthe busiest yearin the Company's history. . 
In the next few years we shall benefit considerably from rent 

reviews. ' - 

we shall take every opportunity for new investment in first-class 
properties. - -r 

We shafl be watching the internatio^al scene with a view to 
expanding into countries which stjii acknowledge the advantages 
of individuals with first-class expertise to hetp them in the growth 
of their development.; 

HJghiight^lByi^: 1971 - _ .1972.,. 1973 1974 

Nfel Rental ftieotms •: £1,543,151 . £1,702,126 ' £2,099,159 £2,163,819 
Orctinatydiyitienti 7% - 7.35% 7.89% 8.8858% 

Eam»ns?per25p share 2.15p " '2;47p- Z.75p Z76p 

EXTRACTS FROM THE STATEMENT OF THE CHAIRMAN-MR. M. J. DARGAW 
TRADING: Having repaid to the circumstances of the yea*, including the 
serious problems of the construction and its allied industries, the pre*5.< profit of 
the Company at £8,234,000 for 1374. an increase of £604,000 (9&) over 
1973. may be considered satisfactory. 

PLATIN CEMENT PLANT EXTENSION: The decision to go ahead 
now with an undertaking of this magnitude is an expression oi confident in 
The future of the Irish economy. Caution is essential m conditions of recession 
hin Ireland needs equally to restore business confidence towards capital 
investment that will provide employment and produce wealth for the 

community. 

FINANCE: Our desired financial arrangements have been fully satisfied by 
domestic and international financial institutions, which a an ifucanon e. the 
aomesuc ang GrouO. We have secured access, if reqtrired. to 

S™T^ren™mplS.ian of the plenneti investment programme over ,h. 

INFLATION: Most c:her competitive countries, with the odd powerful 
evccptTsn, are well on rhe wav back towards single figure inflation or are there 
already In the necessary current battle in Ireland to save employment let us 
•ccognise that unless we net our inflation back quickly to single figures our 
unemployment position will become much worse, our funded pension schemes 
will he endangered and ihe most deprived - people in our society will suffer 
fries: of all. 

ihvestmentlncome 1965-74 
3809 

£ Tho usand 

OUTLOOK: The cresen: t';tr« and the immediate future prospect for the 
eoostroction and related industries are the most difficult for very many years. 
The Company- is heavily deoendeni on them though the spread oi our activities 
s: home and abroad is wid?. While recognising the dangers and problems Wa 
ha>.e confidence in the abil-ty of the management and employees to consolidate 
our business and a* the same time to seek out new opportunities. The very heavy 
copital outlay ert Platm w»H call for prudence in undertaking any heavy range of 
ne w activities until PLgtin comes fully on stream, ft would. I feel be unwise for 
ms. while we face a year of such immediate uncertainties, to attempt now to 
forecast its financial outcome. Assuming that inflation in Ireland will be tackled 
soon with determination, we should in the medium term maintain progress. 
Taking & longer term view the Company is well placed for substantial 
expansion. 

.#54 SOI 

next five years for other Group projects. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts maybe obtained from The Secretary. P.O. Boy No. 101.19 Lower Pembroke Street DubpnZ 

Cement-Roadstone Holdings Limited 



4he■iiiteriml.ieCTli* ftlyelyrpporly.-Tlowewer^ ai least 
i in line «itb marr .Mhe ^ $lat6 clearing, cqieratuni 
rioos helped „ jpitfh^ :Toaves '= considerable sc^pe- for 
p’s ^ A’' shares Sp ■ improveraent tbere this; year.- '•' 
*p - ^esterday^rthe -JM's '..' pro-formaaccounts 
t which they-stood - shows that the -group has come 

• Depending on how through ;a period1 of high infla¬ 
te a base, .it would ' bon with a strong balance sheet 
■e roluiner was just. ;rad'?tiHt2r etHl'modest gearing, 
aided in' the six : XMugit. there, may not be .much 

. the beginning of to/fO. for. in. a-yield of under 
operating profits -3l-'per. cent-"at. Ml and an 

£3.36m to £«6m ; historic p/e oTJ.ll, The group’s 
£30,000 of- ,the :^ibnitmued tracing. nnd financial 

. ng onrihutahletb :sQ%figth at least of erf safety 
warnings from'-the- ajSi to e prospect of a perhaps 

jrton. propierty ' in- jubstantialiy. increased dividend 
. bsi diary. : • - M-.. - when restraint permits. - 
.-ar, tho fesliim-is.. ;1974-75-(1973/75) . 
ne in marketshara Capitalization £64.5m .. . 
taunched, parnctsvSales £114.6nr (£82^m) •- . .. 
de to msasore-^.: jpre-raxr Profits J12.69tp (£9.66m) 
Id look to be;borne Earnings per share 12.8p (ItLOp) 
nderlying- jndnspryr _ . zfy^dend gross 530S3p . 
But. -- competition. :(4.630Sp) 
nultiplea --.op -the ; y - .- 

^GestetnerHblifings 

^IK^Good for.' V 
t ho further im- v - * • •■'• 

.-■HSiWS- a premiian . 
optimistic note is .That the- * A-.- -shares of 
e drastically re- , Gestetoer Holdingsfell by lip 
«r Robinson/Top to l^p. yesterday had .stnhe- 

. swear'. Vactivities, thins to do .with the rights pro- swear . . activities, thing to do with the rights pro- 
ire thei previous posals, for aU that they are nor 
has beep ' turned : going to affect the amount of 
00 profit—and equity capital in.; issue before 
s: possible for the 2978. -- It had-more to do with 
-xtks to the high, the fact -that the: group has 
er . of the teen- 'come up-with a half-time fore- - 

cast which makes-ratherdismal 
n. property sales reading, -with' £8to pre-tax. 
242,000 but this expected as against £8B7m last 
argely offset by time—and' that: 'before extra- 
irganization "costs ordinary items ■such -as ■ -the 
?rs,soleaviugin->£1.6m gross provision to. be.. 

. .the major item; made for terminal-losses on the 
Berating and pre- Rex Rotary calculators* -That 
h .working capital the group has cut its losses 
still prising, bank- -here is all to the good: all the1 

. » being renegott- same, it looks; as through- the 
edium’term basis caution of the animal report ' 
structure appar^. will be more than, justified— 
2 against Thoughtand the “ A* shares have noth- 
o6. : < '1:. ..'.lag much in the way of a yield 
profits-'; for ..the- to sustain them in such circaih- 
id'.£3-35m would istances. 
me that .-would .All. the more wonder, then, 
surprise.- ^; This -thaj- the board -should have 

s of -arouna 4p a . j chpgen- to propose a rights issue 
ra^ ;.ln. coxivertjble loan stock rather 

d or-. 10 per coat than, following the trail which 
maintained;, dro-cYoda blazed apd lifting the 
in the /rarcum-.^extremely well-covered., yield 
■7^ /1 ' - ; ^tiunduldi an equity issue. Gestet- 
rfiiT.•- ' Wrtl'votfn* capital; however, is 

substantially family owned, so 
rn -ja^ that- any straight equity issue 
‘Si?-m' might wefl have involved dUo- 

• ... jipjj!. problems.' The prospect of' 
■~rinV»' . -conversion . into ,...xft>n-votihg.. 
3®®K . ' i^ital has, in case, dmnned'--- 

the, issue for some .potential 
r - «. subsoibers—but their numbers ' 

• are likply -to be moro/than off- 
ffpf ' . setbyo?ners^pproc£auy^ofrthei 
-Lbt 1 - yery/atitactite tenas:'„'.Cottver- 
ended last year s*00 is at a mbdest. premium ^ 
e firm trend in market price; ;the yields 
■d profits "has ?® «samst toar on-the etiuiiy--- v 
rinued into, the « goof r the. suable 

1975. Interna- *™ugh to be readily market. 
-y piimary able; and the general : opimon- 
n a»:d foundry is that'it is good fp^a. 20 point . 

key this premium oyer the-offer price.: 
- • Gestenier-has, an the-same; . 

,• provided no adequate reason for 
& decision togolor a rights. 

iSnS «itU«" <w»t in time. 
Altiiough -vvotkilifi capital n?- 

f*r ''jstMassffhis.^ ■ ■ 
-sss^^sn- 

company . - contemplating - - the- 
issue, of.;...inDution^djusted 

- h rnru accounts for fhe'firsi time ever 
. must surely be well aware that 

ii thr> M outside borrowlngs do more for 
' Jrfic -shareholders than' cash they 

this^nd^ find themselvei. . - , 

tr^-oT^ GarkeCti*pnian 

did quite well in' 1974* but mn 
as well 'as the market "hdped. 
Outside, estimates of .around, 
t/xn' pre-tax were . unfulfilled; 
but even so .profits - were- 55 
per cent: up on turnover some 
50 per cent better. The group 
seems confident about this year; 
moreover, hoping that freedom 
from such. disruptions .as the 
three-day week and.! a' diminu¬ 
tion of labour troubles irt Stmt- 
land will enable ii to .finish 
contracts more speedily than 
last year. The following year: 
looks reasonable too. - '---.: 

But there are at. least two 
possible snags. First, Clarke 
is clearly prone to.:lWbour 
trouble which can leavc' it 
stranded on site. Second;: a' 
great deal in the medium term 
must depend on whether : the 
Government listens to the-.iOr 
dustry*s pleas for a steady 
ordering of fossil fuel power 
stations.- .. . .- 

Raw material and wage costs, 
seem less of a worry mail be^ 
fore because some contracts-- 
have escalation clauses and 
others a provision for inflation 
built in before work is began.:’ 
But there remain obvious risks 
in this second type, and both, 
still require Clarke to finish - 
contracts in good time. Order' 
books- are still worth around 
£2Q0m as at last June, andJ 
direct exports are 25 per cent 
of business. 

opting Houses: 
i Brandts is 
the inner circle 

j Charting a course 
for public spending 

Champions of free enterprise Jts internal capacity aci # 
and all that have long held tiiai publm tolerance then u»«t» 
.... a special sense in wmen puwuc 

ebl? Government u the enemy spending and inflation are for 
J °f freedom and of individual the moment connected, 

choice. They have secured When one compares the 
rhetorical • and even financial decree of political trauma assoj 
support, for more down to earth ciated with the mere ^ea of 

".STS — ?*“ eSPe? adumbraKd by“ h^Ch^Mllo? 
that their riches or large in- jn gujodt ^vjth the minute Tradition appear* to have it 

that members of exclusive dubs 
give up their membership only 
when they die-^usuaily on the 
premises, of course. 
.Members of that exclusive 

banking dub . known - as the 
Accepting Houses Committee 
have the added advantage, more¬ 
over. that they appear.never to 
die. So the decision of Brandts, 
tbe merchant banking arm of 
Grindiays Bank, to wididraw 
from membership of the'AHC 
is of mare than usual interest. 

Tbe reasons are in themselves 
straightforward. Brandts is not 
dead, despite losses last year 
that wiped out not only 'the 
whole of its inner reserves but 
a substantial part of its. dis¬ 
closed reserves, top. 

But, as a result of those losses. 
Grindiays is now strengthening 
its management control over 
Brandts and that immediately 
puts Brandts in contravention 
of the number one requirement 
for membership of the AHC. 
namely, that the management of 
member banks must be inde¬ 
pendent. 

corves will make them particu¬ 
larly vulnerable when it comes 
to . picking up the bill Fcr 
government activities and ser¬ 
vices. 

This argument has been met 

impact which they will have on 
the course of public spending- 
even defined as in the table 
to exclude both _ the general 
effects of Inflation and the 
extra effects of faster-iban- 
average inflation in the public 

■mm 

Wjqm»L' public squalor in the midst (if 
.. JjMiCjl Ptivate affluence, 

tt., . -• Despite the jungle of seman- 
tic and statistical confusions 

-Jmm which surround the topic there 
is o certain legitimacy in the 

feaeal argument; and many would 
.■ regard it as a proper, perhaps 

I tiie proper choice of social 
priorities for an elected Farlia- 

ACcbael Verey, chairman of the Lord Aldington, chairman of ment to moke. 
Accepting Houses Committee: Grindiays: management control These age-old and genuine 

in hone* detale bv those „ho =”‘0^_rh "“Sale of ita ptob- 

SS 5MSS ^»SZtfS3f-u echieve 

2S--■ai®sssrtf 
S'SSe.SSSi0 r T 

Peter Jay 
Eleonora ics Editor 

Accepting Houses Committee: Grindiays: management control These age-old and genuine ~ __nf the 
the quality of the membership over its merchant banking arm is questions of political debate are ..tJi nr the 
a vital factor. U'lnn tmiu hvinP c„h- Expenditure Lontm.nee OX Uiu being strengthened. bow threatened with being sub- 

House of Commons—can sepa- 

continue to command the fin- been a mere forum for discus- 
est rates in the money markets sion. It has played an important est rates in tne money marKets sion. u nas played an important n-on Despite increasingly stri- ,S5U« ■ now iar&e in icmi™- 
—if largely because it is under- role in committees set up under dent assertions to the contrary 10 national output do we nor- 
stood that the Bank of England the auspices of the Bank of there is little respectable evi- "SI!?* '^nL/iino to mhuo uun me iwu. ui tusiaiiu tne aiupites ui uii- miu ui mere uiue i eMjin,wuie bii- JoK;1. _npnj:np rn 
would always ensure that all England to examine the way in dence that there is or need be . . J,uat level of spending does 

liabilities were met—it is ako which the City works and could g* *'S%™“^cale^F<^f'*"public lhat imP3-^ &' en :he actuai 
true that bills backed by the be improved. Not least, it was and the rare of infla- prospects for national output: 
major domestic and inter- the AHC which spawned Ariel, 6on indeed the Soviet econo- what tempos deviations from 

ustries last year 
d demand from 
d building. con- 
:tors_ ■■ ;Where 

prospect of the v^iayami 
^ steel market, ^ 

, -i8tSr& & Good order 
books - 

7 was*; the l^Fos- 
;.;:^erying: the 
uitry; r. tioefly. 
eral^- companies 
id year, - s ubstan- 
(provisions '.were 
he recent Solmec 
3 .certam-Frenda 
»erformed rela- 

Heavy engineers such as Clarke' 
Chapman often do w^ill when, 
others do not; simply because, 
of the . long-term nature . of 
many of their contracts. Clarke 
Chapman—it merged-with John 
Thompson - in .1970 ' and took- 

- over fri temarionaJ; CDinlnistioji’s 
boilermaking early last year— 

the yield of S.l per cent—, 
which looks good against Bab-’ 
cock’s:. But the real question 
is whether an investment .In: 
boflermaking is a good thing J 
anyway at this stage. The p/e i 
is just under -7. -- 
Final: 1974 (1973) - : 
Capitalization £23-7m 
Safes £134m (£89m) 
Pre-tax profits £6.7m (£4.3m> ^ 

• Earnings per shaire 

Dividend gross 6.2p (55p) ;• 

National & Grindiays 

The capital 
requirement . 
While the dreamers may muse- 
on Just what action (if-any) the 
Accepting. Houses Committee - 
imghr have'needed to take to 
help Brandts, over its problems., 
had .it-' not bad a powerful; 
parent, the fact that .it has i 
strong, if /somewhat 7depleted, 
resources behind it; and a 
determination, op: rh el part of 
Grindiays to establish much’ 
firmer:management control, how 

' ensures that any 'such specula-, 
tion will remain no more, than 

The :speculaD<m of practical 
■significance now is just how and 
bow much fresh capital is to be 
injected ".-into - the.- Grindlaysr 
operation. The bank itself has 
made id secret of the fact that 
a, fairly substantial capital in¬ 
jection is needed and share- 

. holders in National & Grindiays 
get a fairly good warning that 
they are going to have to foot 
at least part of tins.—the: other Eossiblealternative perhaps 

eing a placing of.new N,.& G 
shares (or stock) other than by 
way. of rights. ' 

At this, stage the' drinking 
seems to be that somewhere in 
the £15m to £30m bracket could 

-be the Grindiays ^requirement, 
though just bow far that 
strengthens the pertinent bank¬ 
ing ratios is a matter of inter¬ 
pretation. Total year end capital 
at.Grindiays, taking in minority 
interests and long term loan 
capital, came to £68m. Although 
goodwill of £8.5m should come 
out of this in moving towards a 
free capital ratio—and perhaps 
associate companies valued at 
£6.8m—GriikLteys argue that its 
premises of £26.7m should be 
treated as easily marketable. 
Accounts : _ 1974 (1973) 

' Capitalization £173m. . • 

rtfet assets: £2.4-lto (£29_9m) . . 
Deposits, etc £1^14m (£l,330m) 
"Pretax loss £63m (£113)*. 
Earnings per. share nij (9.5p) 

profit : 

Origins 
... The whys and tvherefores of 

such stringent membershio re¬ 
quirements are something to 
which 1 will return. Bur the 
primary question that arises 
from Brandts’ decision must 
concern what the bank loses by 
its departure. 

So what is the Accepting 
Houses' Committee and what 
purpose does it.serve? Tbe 
Committee was formed in 1924 
ion the outbreak of the First 
World War to enable the major 
houses dealing in acceptance 
business, to coordinate their 
efforts in ..dealing with the 
-sizable debts.owing from custo¬ 
mers in Germany and its allies. 

After the war it was decided 
'to keep the. Committee in being, 
albeit as a loosely knit body, to 
look after matters of common, 

■interest. And it was through the 
Committee that the Bank of 
England came (o deal with the 
leading merchant banks as a 
body. 

But the development of the 
accepting - houses themselves 
-goes far bade ‘ into the .nine-' 
teerith century. At that stage 
many of the houses that are 
how fully • fledged merchant 
banks were. .then principally 
merchant houses trading in dif¬ 
ferent parts of the world. But 
as they grew in stature they 
.increasingly' found, a remunera¬ 
tive source of business in lend¬ 
ing their names to lesser known 
.traders. 

Collateral 
In short; they put their names 

to these, traders’ bills of ex¬ 
change as guarantors, thus 
allowing those to whom the bills 
were issued to sell them in tbe 
discount market at. better razes 
than they might otherwise have 
obtained.' 

But what, made these bills 
“accepted”; by the major 
houses of even finer quality was 
th*e fact that they were auto¬ 
matically recognized by the 
Bank of England as top dass 
collateral for Joans -to the dis¬ 
count houses themselves. 

However, while the accept¬ 
ance credit was for a long time 
mainly: an instrument for the 
financing of international 
trade,- over recent years it has 
both become an increasingly 
important instrument in the 

•ffnanriTig of domestic trade and 
also an instrument used by 
many more -banks than the 
accepting bouses tbemselves- 

Although bills bearing the 
guarantee of the members of the- 
Accepting Houses Committee 

national banks now command 
equal status. 

AND THEN THERE 

WERE 17... 

Arbuthnot Latham 

Baring Brothers 

Brown, Shipley 

Charterhouse Japbet 

Antony Gibbs 

Guinness Mahon 

Hambros Bank 

HIU Samuel 

Kldnwort Benson 

Lazard Brothers 

Samuel Montagu 

Morgan Grenfell 

Rea Brothers 

N. M. Rothschild 

J. Henry Schroder Wagg 

Singer & Frfedlander 

S. G. Warburg 

- . , - ■ _ . _. , ■ - Ullll* I1IUCCU LUC DU > ■ L. L UDUliu- 

the computerized share-dealing ml-es are an obvious couiiter- 
svsiem by which subscribers can exanioie 
deal without going through the Bu', ^ere is clearly some 
Stock Exchange. truth in the more limited sug- 

, cestion that at this moment in 
I infGtnPT^ Britain a Chancellor of the Ex- 
vyuioiuvij chequer, wiio is unquestionablv 

So long as the independent willing to jettison deficit spend- 
merchant banks bare a future, ing as an antidote to unemploy- merchant banks bare a future, mg a . . . . ,,_, 
the AHC will continue 10 play meat and who does give With broad political iinaer- 
an important role, argues first priority to containing in- standing of and agreement 
Michael Verey, the chairman of flarion, cannot in fact achieve about these questions it would 
the AHC. But it will be able to the fiscal and monetary re- not be beyond the wit of the 
piav a role, he adds, only if its straint which he has ordained Treasury to control the course 
membership is confined to because public spending is so of public spending 
reputable banks that have poorly controlled. If at the cash as welJM-?fpa1nnJhos.? 
proved that they are unlikely to same time the tax gathering creasingly ■ misleading con- 
disaooear overninhr once the machine is near the limits of scant price terms. 

that path are required by par¬ 
ticular cyclical preoccupations 
such as ’ inflation, unemploy¬ 
ment and the balance nr pay¬ 
ments ; and wliat priorities 
shall determine the distribution 
of the aggregates thus deter¬ 
mined between different ser¬ 
vices. 

With broad political under- 

reputable banks that have poorly 
proved that they are unlikely to same t 
disappear overnight once the machim 
financial climate turns against mm—mm 
them. 

It is equally important in the 
eyes of the AHC that its mem¬ 
bers do represent their Interests 
and views as merchant hankers 
and not as part of some wider 1972-3 
entity. The AHC does not object 1973-4 . 
to outsiders holding large stakes 1974-5 
in its members—Grindiays holds 1975-5 
100 per cent of Brandts and the 1976-7 
Hongkong & Shanghai Banking 1977-8 
Corporation holds 40 per cent 1978-9 
of Antony Gibbs, for instance— Figures 

GOVERNMENT SPENDING PLANS (JAY INDEX) 
Based on constant 1974 survey prices 1972-3 = 100 

Mr Barber's 
bequest1 

100.0 
106.5 
104.6 
110.1 
111.8 
114.2 

(116.2) 

Mr Healey's 
While Paper2 

100.0 
106.3 ' 
114.4 
116.6 
118.4 
120.1 
122.4 

Mr Healey. 
post-Budget 3 

100.0 
106.3 
114.4 
116.6 
117.1 
120.1 * 
122.4' 

Figures in () extrapolated at the average growth rate stated in Cmnd 

In that sense membership of for themselves. 

but it does insist that the 5519 at 2 per cent to 1077-8. 
merchant banks are indepen- * Sublect to review in PESO 1975 in the light of “ very restricted room 
dentlv managed and can speak for overall growth in public expenditure " fqrseen in the budget. 

1. Cmnd 5519 of December. 1973, adjusted in 1974-5 for cuts 
the AHC might not seem quite It is this last requirement that J announced on December 17 1973. 
as important as is sometimes Brandts can no longer fulfil. 
made out and the raison d'etre 
of the AHC in 1975 somewhat 
questionable. The point here, 
however, is that the AHC is not 
made up of the banking giants 
but, relative to the clearers and 
leading international banks, of 
small to medium-size operations. 
And for a smaller bank—and a 
Dumber of small banks would 
be keen to join the AHC—-the 
status afforded by membership 
of the AHC is obviously of 
major importance. 

Policy-making 
Nor is that simply because of 

the-stimulus that might be lent 
to its accepting business (where 
margins generally work out at 
around 1 per cent). Much more 
important is the automatic 
Improvement of its overall 
banking status that follows and 
the much doser contact with 
the big merchant banks both in 
business terms and the discus¬ 
sion of policy-making in the City 
in general 

This latter function of discuss¬ 
ing matters of mutual interest 
and the' role' of the merchant 
banks in the financial com¬ 
munity has become increasingly 
important In recent years. 

Although the AHC remains a 
largely informal body, often 
meeting no more often than once 
everv two months, it has not 

John Whitmore 
3. Cmnd 5679 as amended by the Budget. 

-NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS HOLDINGS LIMITED 

National and Grindiays Holdings is the vehicle through which the public can 
participate in the activities of Grindiays Bank Group. 60% of the shares are held by 
National and Grindiays Holdings Limited and 40% by First National City Bank- 

New York. Lloyds Bank Limited. London hold 41.4% of the shares of National and 
Grindiays Holdings. 

Grindiays Bank Group 

THE YEAR IN BRIEF 

After provisions for doubtful debts and other assets 
the Group operating profit amounted to. 
of which the Grindiays Bank Group excluding merchant banking 
interests contributed . . 
To strengthen the Group's position, we further transferred to the General 
Provision. 
This meant our capital base was reduced by. 
but we go forward strongly with the opportunity to take advantage of 
unrelieved tax losses of . . 

10.33 

Business Diary: Recording angels • Metrical saga Salient points from the statement by the Chairman, Lord Aldington, 
to the shareholders of Grindiays Bank Limited: 

honorary secre-. 
6s in ess Archives 
bitter sweet tale 
-of some of the 
pre-war records 

away, tb ,ra place 

so it is saw.— 
■ .uite sure, .-.for 

rill soon become ‘ 
l tbe war. But 

but vague old 
jry goes, mis1 
- crates as they 
journey back to 
Post Office then 
raturory right to 
d mail. 
vist of Rio Tizuo- 
hopiug for self- 

d-Intervention of 
The- council is 

e Treasury might 
chipping in on a 
fund that would 
ingrof a full-time 
t'o Tumi business 
ry service, 
months ago, we 
botit-lhe BAC,- 
*s story prompted, 
all- to them from 
Garden -Marker 

ier* Garden w was 
. moving to. Nine ■ 
re-yhs all kinds 
je- attic arid did 
.-Vi'?.-. •... :••' 
other BAC. .shock 
{tuck' samples Of 
s. of{.paper and 
at least.some of 

> ‘ • way—correctly 
is .time—to the 
ndon /:• Council’s, 
rtmerit.. . ’ . 
il; ' a. voluntary 
D mdivadua), cpr*- 
iher. members^ is 

off a /survey of 
nsurance records, 
a led .to-lbs -safe- 
much. . interesting 

material. A wodge of Corpora-: 
tion of Lloyd's casualty ' books.. 
is now in the Guildhall .Library, ■; 
for example. : " - . - * .... 

Avery says the advisory ser¬ 
vice, once started, vrould beta 
members with - specific, prob¬ 
lems, organize the rescue or im¬ 
portant . collections and; fund _ a :■ 
siirvev of records beginning in. . 
tbe Greater London area,that, 
could be noted by .the. National. _ 
Register of Archives. . ■': ' 

If the Treasury could .start---, 
the ball rolling, it would;.be 
easier to persuade firms to:chip... 
in, Avery adds.. He estimates. 
that .if you took. The Times - 

• 1,000 companies, - about. • 40 
would care enough about their; 
bivn. ■ records to _ spend some 
money on preserving and order¬ 
ing them and another GO would ■ 
be concerned, bat _ Mt - enough 
to- spend much money. One in 

.20- , ..: . 

Point taken : 
The Metrication Board, stung 
by official indifference to rts: 
nursling—although/ the ct^. 
atipn '.of- a previous Labour 

• government—is given ro . isiru- 
' ing ■ 'pereinptxjcy statements 
such-as “Tlie/change ra,metric^ 
m -Eritain is now Irreversible 

■■arid - it '.is essential ‘-that .-its. 
remaining .-Stages ‘.should ,:be- 
cbmpleted'' yrithout . further 

:•J- : , ’ 
•*.• 'But. boaxti' chairinaii Lord . 
-'Gfr-Ewina dries, at -least .have 

ministers £2ce. Shirley.'WilHaais 
(Prices; arid Consumer Ptotec- 

vtmtO: sajinsg 5m« "tshlxigs '■ like 1 
"In.&osB fields- vjfeere- there fe- 
direct.goveramerit respposibil-. 

; jty I shrill .her aiming" to ensure 
^faster • progress-^' terea -if little 
^eu;#ciiiaBy.done. ; 

AnC even if’.the metrical. 

. .... . 
camera: John Maiming caught this moment in Totten¬ 

ham Court Road, one of London’s electrical goods centres, jrester- 
dav as a shopper tried to cram a colour television into his car 
_ahead of today’s VAT Increase. 

beer must now resign himself ards, has been Telling a House 
to seeing the end of this science committee that 
vear-Ebe target completion altiwwgh the. President: warns 
year, me metrication synchronized by a 
date—come and go wirb . .. national board ir. .would only 
cation' still hanging nre,' n • ^ - time-scales suitable to 
could be worse. In the United individual sectors ”, which in 
States, for instance, the Nixon any case it would be powerless 

AdnS^uon^td 

rmS^s1tnBacceiM a Si sometimes seems that, out- 
S^cSmw-to a side -r.such boards- . and the 

w^hts;amd measures Jadnsny, 
• nobody # has much time for 

.•^^dayr it , looks is if Presi- motivation. - 
dent Ford settle for an ^ 11' , 1 
open-ended transition, if only 0X311Q BOiel 
he ■ cam get 'congressmen - to ■ 
swallow! the idea of metrication Robert Luff, the GO-year-Old 
at all.'1 * ^ . • bachelor'.impresario who has 

Richard- Robert^. director, of pnt the Black and WMte. Min- 
che Natiorial Bureau of Stand- strel Show profitabV on 10 the 

boards for tbe past 15 years— 
and who has been an under¬ 
writer at Lloyd’s for the past 
seven years—has gone into the 
hotel business.-' 

He does not want to say how 
much be has paid for it, but be 
has bought from Harold Brier- 
ley, the Receiver of Buckbray 
Ltd, the fine Regency period 
Royal Bote! on tbe cliffs above 
Scarborough- With its 144 bed¬ 
rooms, period furniture and col¬ 
lection of paintings, be nil! 
have got a bargain at less than 
£500,000. 

He plans to spend as much 
as he has paid out in redevelop¬ 
ment, particularly to improve 
the conference trade in autumn 
and spring. The hotel does well 
out of family holidays in tbe 
summer. 

Luff already has a £2m enter¬ 
tainments complex in tbe town, 
including two theatres, a ball¬ 
room, amusement arcades and 
shops. The top stars beat a 
path to Scarborough. 

** I've had an ambition for 
years to own a botcL 1 tram to 
make this one the best in the 
north of England, as good as 
any in the West End ", he said. 
For the hotel ir strengthens 
theatrical _ ties—for nearly 30 
years until 1964 it was owned 
by the family of that memorable 
actor, the late Charles 
Laughton; 

So far there arc no plans for 
a stage spectacular at the hotel 
xo boost the image, or even a 
cabaret. But the resident 
orchestra will play on. 

The surname of the new chair¬ 
man of British Engine Boiler & 
Electrical Insurance is Stoher. 

1974 was a year in which there was 
considerable success in our business 
overseas and our Eurocurrency lending from 
London, and some sound and carefully 
p(a nned expansio n. 

Our overseas results show an 
improvement of very nearly £4 million over 
the 1973 figures. 

In the sub-continent our business has 
had a good year and particularly this was so 
in India. 

In June we opened our branch in Tokyo 
and by the end of the year it was turning in a 
profit. 

Agreement has been reached to obtain 
a controlling shareholding in the holding 
company of Nigerian Acceptances. 

The business of our Gulf branches 
continues to expand rapidly and very 
profitably. 

Our branch in Athens, opened in 
February 1974, has had asuccessfuj year. 

In Brandts the principal cause of the 
trouble lay in property advances. In other 
activities Brandts had a good year 
particularly in international lending and 
shipping finance. Acceptances increased. 
The timber business did weli- 

Grindlays stands firmly behind its 
subsidiary. Brandts will continue 10 offer 
their traditional range of merchant banking 
services. But we are going to make a change 
in their management relationship with' 
Grindiays Bank. This does not mean that 
management of Brandts will lose their 
individual responsibilities or powers of 
initiative. They will, however.work within 
thegu?delines,Jprocedures and systems of 
the Group. 

Let there be no doubt that we have 
availableto us the resources of internationally 
skilled managers, office staff and proper 
banking disciplines to conduct a successful 
business. In difficult times we shall give first 
priority to consolidation and prudence and 
to a dynamic marketing of our services to the 
best customers. 

We must recognise that 10% inflation 
in modem world conditions is not unknown. 
In order to achieve an addition to reserves of 
10% of the capital resources after making a 
proper reward to shareholders we have to 
earn a profit of 15% or more after all taxes and 
provisions. And we must earn a larger profit 
still if we are to grow in real terms. 

Difficult as it may be, that however 
must be our target The very diversity of our 
operations, covering as they do about 40 
different countries, gives us a wider range of 
opportunities than many banks and gives us 
the advantage of a good spread of risk. A 
number of the new ventures which we have 
started in recent years have still to come into 
full profitability, in other cases a period of 
consolidation and greater attention to costs 
and methods will enhance efficiency and 
therefore profitability. 

I Grindiays 
n Bank 

_9LI Limited 
P-0. Box 280,23 Fenchurch Street. 

London EC3P3ED 
Telephone: 01 -626 0545 

Copies of the Report and Accounts for National and 
Grindiays Holdinqs and Grindiays Bank, and the full 

Chairman's Statement may be obtained from 1 The 
Secretary, Grindiays Bank Limited, at the above 

address. 
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This Advertisement is issued in compliance vtith the requirements of the Council of 
The Stock Exchange 

North Atlantic 

Securities Corporation 

Limited 
(Registered in England—No. 544419; 

Issue of 
£2,200,000 7-1 per cent. 

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1995/96 
at par 

Tbe Council of Tbe Stock Exchange has admitted the above Stock to the 
Official List. Tbe Stock is being offered to the Ordinary Shareholders of 
North Atlantic Securities Corporation Limited by way of rights on the basis of 
£1 nominal amount of Stock for every 8 Ordinary shares held at the close of 
business on 18th April, 1975. 

Particulars of the Stock are available in the statistical services of Extel 
Statistical Services Limited and Moodies Services Limited and copies of such 
particulars may be obtained during normal business hours on any weekday 
(Saturdays excepted; up to and including 21st May, 1975 from :— 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Radio Rentals growth 
unchecked with 
further record outcome 

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, 
New Issue Department, 
4 Throgmorton Avenue, 

London, E.C.2 

de Zoete & Sevan, 
25 Finsbury Circus, 

London, E.C.2 

By Terry Byland 
Trading in the second half of 

1974 evidently went much as 
expected at Telephone Rentals, 
and the improvement over the 
previous year is reflected in a 
final dividend of 4.81p against 
4.34.3p, making a total for the 

! year of 6.67p (6.05p). 
Pre-tax profits are 11 per 

ceoi up at £7,459,000—the 
eighteenth consecutive record 
year for tbe group which 
operates production control and 
fire detection units as well as 
internal telephone ' svstems. 
Earnings rose from U.27p a 
share to 19.2lp a share. 

At the interim stage, pre-tax 
profits were up by 12.7 per cent 
and the forecast was that the 
full year should show a reason¬ 
able increase over 1973. 

The 1974 ratal of profits 
before tax includes a drop in 
profits From associated com pa- 

Reckitt & Colman 

Arthur M Mason 
Chairman 

Some Reckitt S Colman products 
Colman's Mustards, Sauces. 
Sauce Mixes and Casseroles. 
Gale's Honey, Robinson's 
Whole Fruit Drinks: 
Charbonnier, Veuve du Vernay, 
Moussec; Harpic. Mr Sheen. 
Cherry Blossom, Robin Slarch,, 
Silvo. Zip Firelighters. 
Windolene, MeUonian: 
Supersoft, Nuton. Steradent 
Cossack, Veeto; Dettol. Disprin, 
Codis, SenoKoi. Valderma. 
Lem-Sip. Bonjela; Reeves 
Colours and Craft Kits: 
Industrial floor maintenance 
machines and cleaning products. 

6 Our main strengths are our commercial and 

geographical diversity giving the Reckitt & Colman 

group the capability of weathering severe economic 

storms. The United Kingdom has been disappointing 

in 1974 while our export and overseas operations have 

provided the compensating stability and in some 

areas, for example in North America, valuable growth, 

in 1974 we have invested £11 million on expansion 

in the United Kingdom and in Australia, United States 

and Africa. The European Economic Community 

has enabled us to rationalise our manufacturing 

operations on the Continent and to increase the supply 

of goods manufactured in the UK. ft is very much in the 

Interests of Reckitt & Colman as a whole that the UK 

should remain within the EEC. 

We shall continue to take advantage of our wide spread 

of interests to achieve growth in those areas most 

likely to be profitable. 9 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1974 1973 

Sales £334.3m £255.8m 

Trading profit £33.9m £30.2m 

Profit before tax £29.2m £29.2m 

Earnings attributable to ordinary shareholders £12.9m £13.8m 

Dividends £4.9m £4.4m 

Earnings per share 21.4p 23.Op 

Dividends per share 8.096p 7.331625p 

Dividends (including related tax credit) 12.2923p 10.741231 p 

The Annual General Meeting will be held on Friday 23 May 1975, If you would like a copy of the annua/ report for 
1974 and a copy of 'Guide (o Good Shopping' listing Reckitt & Colman products on sale in the United Kingdom', please 
write to The Registrar, Reckitt & Colman Limited. P O Bok 22. Queens House, Paragon Sfreef, Hull HU1 3NY. 

LBJ Foseco Minsep 
LIMiTzD * 

1974 was another successful year of growth in which the major 
achievements were: 

Sales rose 38% to exceed £100m for the first time 
Profit before tax was substantially higher at £12,7m 
Earnings per share increased 28% to 12.8p 
Dividends for the year increased by permitted maximum 
The company maintained a strong cash position 

Summarv of Results for year ended 31st December 1974 197 
£000 £0C 

Sales outside the Group 314,630 82.S 
Profit before tax 13i688 9.6 
Profit earned for ordi nary shareholders_5,272_3.4 

Earnings per ordinary share 12.Sp 10J 

Group Sales by Market 1974 

... the chief significance of global 

operations is that economic problems in any one 
countrv will rarelv have a major impact on the 
overall’ Group results, and the Group is better pi need 
to weather all but world-wide recession. ’ 

Eric Weiss, Chairman 

Kingdom . v\ 
•• • • \ 

Continental World; 
Europe /r^s3r»% 1 
38-2V. fr ■ - 

it. North-and 

ft- Central 
// . America / 

if 22-*% y 

.STKSBv .J* «- » 2* "ml« rnd «»• i. 1®. 
„ . fiUet A „ n,ml Report will be available after 9th June from the Secretary. 

“ SWIHSAR-™"‘- 

nies from £225,000 to £175,000. 
Depreciation on installations 
(excluding associated com¬ 
panies) was higher by £200,000 
at £2.4m, and on other assets 
rose from £119,000 to £138,000. 

Mr E. Cooper, chairman, 
says 1975 is likely to be diffi¬ 
cult but assuming that there is 
no further marked 'deterioration 
in the economy he expects the 
outcome for the year to be 
much in line with that for 1974. 

Since nearly SO per cent of 
the group’s business is done in 
the United Kingdom, with 
clients ranging from business 
and private industry to local 
and national authorities, the 
outlook must reflect the pros¬ 
pects for the United Kingdom 
economy as a whole. 

The uncertainties to be con¬ 
sidered, be adds, are the deci¬ 
sion on British membership of 
the EEC, the fear of a further 
Budget and the position of 
sterling. 

Loss wiped 
out at 
L Scott 

Hard hit by an unprecedented 
shortage of essential com¬ 
ponents Laurence Scott, the 
Norwich-based makers of elec¬ 
trical machinery and control 
gear, turned in a pre-tax loss of 
£450,000 in the first half. But 
this was eliminated in the. 
second half and the group man¬ 
aged to make a small profit 
for tbe year. The chairman gave 
a warning- last October of the 
profit setback, but the high level 
of sales was expected to pro¬ 
duce earnings for the year 
which would enable tbe board 
to pay dividends totalling not 
Jess than 3.82p. 

All this has come to pass, and 
tbe good news is that all the 
principal works of tbe group 
are well loaded for 1975. Manu¬ 
facture of equipment for North 
Sea oil is a major activity. 

The upward profits trend of 
tbe second half of 1974 bas con¬ 
tinued into the current year so 
the prospect of a strong re¬ 
covery in 1975 is on the cards. 
In yesterday’s depressed 
markets tbe profit slump -was 
found disappointing and tbe 
share price fell 4p to 36p. 

Taxable profits for the full 
year to December 31 were 
£52^500 compared with £3 35m 
after much heavier interest 
charges of £11X^300 against: 
£35,000- Turnover expanded 
from £16.5m to £17.55m. 

Mettoy surges 
to £1.3m 

Having been well ahead at 
half time group taxable profits 
of Mettoy, makers of Corgi 
toys, have raised 1974 profits 
to a fresh record from turnover 
up by over £5m, also a record. 
At half time taxable profits 
moved up from £444,000 to 
£586,000, but by the year end 
these had been increased from 
£992,000 to £1.33m from turn¬ 
over up from £12.86m to £17J9m. 
Earnings per share worked out 
to 5.4p against 3-9|> and the 
total dividend is being raised 
from equal to 2-5p to 2.82p with 
a final payment of L32p. 

N Greening 
N. Greening, tbe Lancashire- 

based wire products groap, is 
advising shareholders to take no 
action on the offer from 
Johnson-& Firth Brown for 85 
per cent of the Greening shares 
they do not already own. Green¬ 
ing deny having had talks with 
J & FB on the proposed terms 
—one J & FB share for every 
two _ Greening—and will be 
making a statement to share¬ 
holders in due course. 

Krupp orders slump 
Fried Krupp Hueitenwerke 

havereported that at the end of 
tbe first quarter for 1975, 
orders in hand were almost 50 
per cent down on the August 
level of 900,000 tonnes. Incom¬ 
ing orders dropped by nearly 
20 per cent in the first quarter 
against the last year's monthly 
overage; while deliveries fell by 
abour 15 per cent. 

Both ordinary and preference 
share holders are to receive a 
1974 dividend of DM10. com¬ 
pared wirh DM7 to ordinary 
and a guaranteed DM10 to 
preference shareholders in 1973. 

Nestle sales hope 
Nestle sales for 1975 should 

exceed those for^ 1974, Pier 
Loitard-Vogt chairman, said. 
But he gave no figures and 
declined to comment on the 
profit outlook for this year. 

Croup sales for 1974'rose L2 
per cent to 36,624 m francs 
(£2,866rtO and group net profit 
fell to 732m francs from 802 m, 
according to the new method 
of presenting the accounts 
Trading profit fell slightly to 
1,445m francs (1,455m) while 
pre-tax profit fell to 1,183m 
f 1.288ml. 

TCK 
Revaluation of co’s land and 

; buildings revealed surplus of 
£591,000 over book value of 
£234,000. Chairman said sale' and 
profits iu line with budgets. Group 
pre-tax profits for year ro Decem¬ 
ber 31. 1974 £149,166 on turnover 
Ot £2.07m- 

S. CASKET IMPROVES 
On sales of £4«2ni'l(£3.2m), pre¬ 

tax profit for half to December 
31 up from £267,000 to £304,000. 
Onc-for-10 scrip proposed. Interim, 
dividend of l.G+p <G.93p). Dividend 
■will be maintained on enlarged* 
equity- 

CONS GOLD FIELDS AUST 
Discussions terminated with ArS 

Foul, Norwegian group in ferro- 
dlcons. over setting-op plant in' 
Tasmania. 

Low level of 
Babcock 
gearing 
emphasized 
By Adrienne Gleason 

With some £2Sin after tax due 
by the end of July .from the 
sale of the group’s stake irr 
Deutsche Babcock & Wilcox Ag 
to the government of Iran,- the 
look of Babcock .& . Wilcox's 
end-1974 balance: sheet would 
be ail bur irrelevant were ir not 
for the fact that the already. 

I relatively low level of gearing 
! shows' through to the group’s 
detriment in the inflation ad1 
justed accounts. 

These show pre-tax profits of 
£833m as against the £9.88m 
recorded on a Jtastoric basis, 
with the £6.59m downwards- 
adjustment for stocks only par-' 
tia-Uy offset by the £5.66® gain 
on monetary items. 

Babcock was able to cut. its 
borrowings last year,' from a - 
net £21m to £2SJS by dmt of 
pushing up creditors to offset 
the rise in stocks wod debtors; 
but borrowings are .expected to. 
rise this year. 

wmm 

tea*-. 

Mr John King, chairman oP 
Babcock & Wilcox r Borrowings 
expected to rise this year. 

On the trading. front die 
group ■ is looking for some nn~* 
prove merit, thanks in psrr to 
last year’s record order id Bow. 
Tbe order book at tbe yaar-end 
was ElQOrn higher at £450m. 
Over 50 per cent of the new 
business secured was . for over¬ 
seas customers. 

Brit Dredging move into 
reverse and omit dividend 

The effect of price controls 
in the earlier part of the period 
to December 31^ the protracted/ 
recession in building and con¬ 
struction industry, and pressure 
on margins from increasing 
costs brought British Dredging 

, into loss for the nine months’ 
term of £233,000, against a 
profit of £350,000. After adding 
its share of associates’ profits 
this comes ' to a deficit of 
£208,000 compared with . a 
surplus of £434,000. Tbe “ net ” 
loss amounts to some £210,000 
(profit of £275,000), while basic 
earnings' per , ordinary share 
show a loss of 1.9 against earn¬ 
ings of 2.7p. 

No dividend is recommended 
for the nine months (against 

1.45p for the preceding fuQ 
year).-"-— 

Turnover for the nine- months 
-came to £lL99rn (£l3Lfi9m “for 
the previous year)..-Dredging, 
and related activities showed a.- 
deficit of '. £496,000, ; while 
builders1 merchants brought In 
£72,000 and bn tiding and struc¬ 
tural engineering some £193,000. 
Another adverse factor:has beep 
that the down turn id-trade has 
meant under-utilization of pro¬ 
ductive capacity in tbe aggrer 
gates division. • 

In the preceding year profits 
shrank from £937,000 - to. 
£383,000 after a second-half loss, 
following a 16 per .cub opening 
rise. The second leg showed a 
loss of £172,000. ...- 

Bid prospect 
lifts Brocks 

Dealings in shares of Brocks 
Group on Tuesday pushed the 
share price up lOp to 48p. and 
further deals yesterday brought 
a board. statement that it was 
having preliminary discussions 
with another group that could 
lead to an offer. They did not 
identify the prospective bidder 
but the announcement gave the 
dealings fresh stimulus and 
after touching 63p at one point 
the share price closed at 59p, 
showing a rise of lip on the 
day. 

Lamsoh profit 
cut by oyer £lm 

The world-wide fall in orders', 
in a climate of business reces¬ 
sion explains in -part a drop 
from £3.07m to £L9m in, the pre¬ 
tax outturn of Lafflson Thdiui- 
rries far' the. first quarter. 
Another reason was over-stock¬ 
ing by customers in 1974 during 
the paper dearth. 

Turnover of the group was 
£5m up ar £30.6m. But the board. 
see no sign yet of any upswing 
in demand for Lamson products., 
Earnings a share have come 
down from . 2.48p. to - L54p a 

share.' ' . " ' . . ' 

Cost of the 
crises 
shows in 
CSI losses 

Its reorganization on th< 
with. National Westminste 
ting some 63.6 per cent 
reshaped Cannon Street 
meats and taking on tb 
n'ants of the banking b 
for. a nominal consadt 
results-of CSI for the 20 
to December 31, much . 
shadowed, reflect the lo 
investments held for tl 
term, the cost of the cr.\ 
the write-off of Cannot 
Acceptances. 

Turnover for the 20 
came to £282lm comps 
£20.31 m for tbe preced 
on' which the loss wa 
(against profit of £2.3 
takes £705,000 agaios 
and the ** attributab 
amounts to £ 1.69m 
with a profit of £2.01 

Gross write-downs- 
reserves amounted . * 
£18.7ra,. 

Bestobel 
shines 
By Desmond Quigle 

BestobeU, tbe ind 
neering and chemic ' 
group, is looking 
overseas contributii 
profits, on rap of ih 
perfnnance put up; ' 
overseas . operatic 
helped to boost' p 
profits by 40 per ce 
for the year to t 
1974, 

The annual repo 
yesterday, shows 
Kingdom and Eui 
turns contributed £ 
group profits ag. 
cent the previous 
from. South Africa 
3 to 10 per cent ~ 
while Australia a 
its share, moving 
cent to 15 per cec 

Sir Humphrey I 
man, said yesterc 
seas return on 
moved up from 1 
1973 to 20 per cen 
that there was stil 
provement. With 
of the financial 
overseas operct- 
gone, profits \ 
“very substantial 

The company i 
future growth ov 
investigating the 
Iran, However, S 
sounded a cautiou 
ing that expans 
gradual. 

O 

BRIOOr 
The Bridon Group Includes British Ropeslimited, Bridon Fibres and Plastics Limited 
BridoTt Wire Limited, Bridon Engineering-Limited and oveirSO world-wide companies manufati 
and distributing products used for the development of energy and other natural resources 
and In the construction, engineering, transportation and distribution industries 

Features from the Report and Accounts far 1874 and from Mr. Harry SmKIfs Statement to Share 

RGSUltS The Annual General Meeting of Bridon Limited will be held on 22nd May 197£ 

Record Pre-Tax Profit: 62% of total earned from overseas activity 
Improvement in UK Profit 

Demand for afi major products increased throughout the world 
60% of Group Sales from Overseas Markets 

-(excluding share of associated company 
Record £22 million Export Sales 

Excellent level of output and sales achieved despite power crisis 
and serious raw material shortages 

Reorganisation in January 1974 of UK activities into four new subs 
companies worki ng well 
£10.9 million capital expenditure in UK over last 5 years 
with £3.2 million In 1974 

Development: new investment In 1975 in USA and Iran 

Prospects 1975 Profit, though lower, wifi be fafrfy close to 1974 f 
Although down-turn in demand for some products, level of activity 
remains generally high 

£8 million authorised for future expansion in the Group including th 
Excellent opportunities to continue overseas growth both through 
existing companies and new companies 

1974in Brief 1974 

Turnover 

Profit before Taxation 

Bridon Group Overseas Sales 
Home Sales 

Share of Sales of Associated Companies 

Group Tratting Profit... 
Interest payable • 

Share of Profits of Associated Companies 

Special Provision for Pensions 

Profit aHorTexation applicable to Ordinary Shareholders 

Earnings per share: Basic 
Diluted 

Ordinary Dividends 

Capital Employed 

Pence persijara 
Equivalent with Inclusion of tax credits 

OrdinarySRaTehoWera Funds 
Interest ofOutsldfi.Sharehoidera in Subsidiaries 
Long-T©mvBorrowing and Preference Capital 
Amounts SetAsfte. . . p 

1974 
. 

£000 i 
74^46 51 
49,03$ 37, 

123,982 88, 
59,905 43, 

183,887 132, 

14,991 7; 
3,499 U 

11,402 ft* 
6,652 V 

18,144 ' 9,1 
1,259 

16,885 9,C 
■ i - 

7^76 4^ 

20-fiflp 11- 
18-85p 10* 

1^91 1^ 
3-74p 3- 
5-SSp 4- 

43,927 37^ 
4,848 2,6 

16^24 13,5 
. 4,298 2.5 

69,097 

»Bridon Limited, Doncaster DN48J 
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Reckitt fbokbyerseas; 
;■ Some of the-overseas activities 
ofrUedda &■ Colinan , will pro- 
vide nuidi of its future groi^ 
Mr -Arthur' Mason- tells .-share- 
holders in his : annual state¬ 
ment. On'the resuits for 1974, 

: bd - said these -were disappoint- 
ins at. home-; the. stability name 
largely fonn overseas - opera¬ 
tions. •' • 
/-.Ghkip bo rro wings jumped 
last year by £18j5m, 4rot as 
much as. posable was raised by 
local fiuahdni; ■ supported by 

in die countries con¬ 
cerned... Since.the year-end 
some ; £7-5m jof mednxm-term 
financing hasTbeen -arranged; 
this will strengthen^ the group 
against any worsening of the 

'economic situation and enable 
it to take growth opportunities 
when ihn'edimate improves., . 

Sir Hugh adds to his * 
Fraserholdings 

House of Fraser confidently 
expects that sales this year vml 
increase by 251 per cent. While 
profits'connniie to be.nun:. by 
rising costs, these charges are 

■v being " contained. .The annual 
report reveals ..tbit Sir- 
Fraser, chairman,'increased his 
stake in ihe group last y*ar 
from 687,000 to LI mdlion 
shares in his beneficial hold¬ 

ings, while his lxiwtee holdings 
rase from L6G millitm ro 23 
million, .shares.. -The Garter’ 
Hawley Hale stake remains", at 
204- per cent. 

No final dividend ., 
at Thomson Caravans 

Diversification -and a revival 
in sales of touring caravans and 
•a: recovery to more .profitable 
trading were the prospects for 
Thomson X-Line Caravans last 
October ■ when the • halftime 
results were made known. These 
showed that taxable profits had 
dwindled from £264,000' -tp: 
£22,000. Bui, far from recover¬ 
ing, the second half produced 
no profits so that for the whole 
of 1974 the group returned-a 
pretax profit of £21/300 com- 

- pared wiib £423,000 previously 
and this excludes the attribu¬ 
table loss of the associated coin 
parties. No final dividend .w 
being paid so that the interim 
of 332p becomes the year 
total compared • with 7.87. 

~ lp 

aeing^aid 

compared with 7.87p. 
Earnings per share were O.llp 
against 12.07p. 

Westward TV profits 
70 pc down 

Westward Television have 
reported a 70 per cent fall -an 
group trading profits to-£73,493 
for the half year to January 31, 
1975. Net advertising revenneis 
down, from £L46m to £1.42m_ 

No interim dividend 'will .be 
paid compared with O.SSp in 
1974. Mr Peter Cadbniy, chair- 
ynan said that due to the 
present economic situation he- 
-could give no forecast of profits, 
for the remainder of the current 
year. 

Overseas 
stimulus in 
Jas Neill 
64 pc gain 

The main fillip coming from 
overseas trade, Sheffield-based 
James Neill Holdings, hand tool 
and engineering group, turns in 
record taxable profits for 1974, 
jumping 64 per cent to £2.62m— 
the best results for five years. 
At midway profit rose from 
£693,000 to £ 1.17m, and Mr J. H. 
Neill, chairman, expected all 
sectors to maintain a high level 
of activity. 

For the year ahead, although 
incoming orders are slightly 
lower, there is still a big back¬ 
log, with the danger, however, 
that cost escalation may price u 
out of overseas markets. 

Turnover for the latest period 
-went ahead from £18.9m _ to 
£22.37m, on which total trading 
profit, before investment in¬ 
come and interest, jumped from 
£2J21m to £3-35ra—the United 
Kingdom - end contributing 
£2-82m (£1.89m) and overseas 
£532,000 against £323,000. After 
extraordinary items of £585,000 
(£222,000), relating to trade 
investments, the “available" is 
down from £645,000 to £613,000. 
The total dividend is raised from 
538p to 6.06p. Revaluation 
having thrown up a surplus of 
some £43m, the net asset value 
a share climbs 30.4p to 126p. 

Generally, overseas sales 
advanced 34 per cent to £ 10.8m 
and accounted for 48 per cent of 
the total. 

} Stock markets # 

Industry worries send share prices down 
** __ — A /^isn-dian. late on- Here 

Warning noises from the rail 
and power unions on possible 
future action, .the growing 
belief that the minimum lend¬ 
ing rate will go up a Quarter of 
a point, and Mr Benn’s plans 
for the nationalization of ship¬ 
building, cast their shadow over 
the London stock market yes¬ 
terday and all of Tuesdays 
gains were lost. •“ Bear clos¬ 
ing" brought a slightly firmer 
tone at the end of the day. 

The FT index reached its low 

The Jamaica conference of 
Dunlop's shores fell 2p ip Sip 
yesterday. The 1974 profits are 
due soon. Some dealers expect 
a rise in pre-tax profits but a 
muck bigger tax charge reflect¬ 
ing unrecoverable German 
losses. Net profits may be pul¬ 
led down further by a me m 
minorities, due to the Pirelli 
stake. 

294p, after 292p, Unilever were 
almost as bad, losing lOp to 
373p, but ICI (237pi, Court- 
adds fl07p) and Reed (264p) 
fared rather better, the first 
rwo losing 3p each and Reed 
5p. Engineerings saw GKN ”p 
off at 226p and Tube Invest¬ 
ments down 6p to 258p. 

An £llxn rights issue _and a 
bearish forecast did nothing for 
the shares of Gestetner which 
dosed Up down to I55p? while 
in contrast still more bid talk 
added 2p to Furness Withy 
(191p after 188p) and N. Green¬ 
ing firmed 5p to 22p after giv¬ 
ing the “ummbs down” to 
Johnson & Firth Brown. 
Another 10 resist Midland York¬ 
shire were unchanged at 405p. 
Talks with an unnamed suitor 
left Brocks Group Up ahead. 

In financials the clearing 
banks lost up to lOp _ while 
insurances were badly hit, not¬ 
ably Commercial Union, down 

10p to lG3p. and Guardian, 
which slumped 12p 10 19op- A 
£lm write-down of land values 
left Matthews Wrighison Up 
off, at I55p. 
. In spire of announcing an 
increase in the price of whisky 
for the home market Long John 
International were untouched at 

lOOp. Here Warney Mann has 
also applied for a price increase 
for most of its beer. Back in 
financials falls in discount 
houses were as much as 30p. 
Typical was Allen Harvey & 
ROSS at 260p. Companies report¬ 
ing included Telephone Rentals 
(off a point to llOp), Burton, 
where a better than expected 
half-timer left the ** A ’’ sp 
firmer, James Neill, also un¬ 
changed ai 60p, and B”trsn 
Dredging and Laurence Scott 
where trading news left the 
shares easier. . 

In line with the rest of the 
market oils were easier on very 
little business and staged a rally 

point at 2 pm when it had fallen 
8.4 points. But the late firm¬ 
ness cut the decline to 6.7 and 
the index dosed at 32^-_ In 
the fixed interest market the 
same factors affected serin men t 
but gilts ended above the worst. 

Today’s publication of the Bill 
to nationalize the shipbuilding 
and aircraft industries made for 
a nervous market with Hawker 
SMdeley particularly badly hit. 
Thee share was 10p down at 
294p while Swan Hunter (82ip) 
and Vickers (141p) were 2Jp 
and 3p easier respectively. But 
small buying added bp to Haw¬ 
thorn Leslie. 

Elsewhere among leading 
shares Bats tumbled lip to 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company n,H 'ear Pav 
(2nd pair values) 
Aoywunwu — 
Brit Dredging (25p) Fin 
Barton Group (50p) Int 
S. Casket (10p) Ini % . 
Clarke Chapman (25p) Fin 
Foseco Mlnsep (2Sp) Fin 
Hig5ons Brewery (25p) Int 
Boechst AG 
Laurence Scott f25p) FSu 
Marita Wrighison t20p) Fin 
Mettoy (2Sp) Fin 
James Nefll (2Sp) Fin 
Shiloh Spinners (Z5p) Fin 
Tdepbone Rentals (25p) Fin 
Westward TV (10p) U}t 
+ DM per share. + Sine m 

Ord Year Fay 
dlv aso dais 
1.1S Nil 11~ 
Nil 1.45 — 

2.27 2.20 1 10 
1.04 0.93 24/6 
4.11 3.51 — 

3.12 3.09 S/7 
1.03 1.0 6/6 
9.0+ 8.5+ — 
2.77 2.58 1/7 
7.4 6.5 — 

132 ' 1.20S —• 

3.15 3.13 — 

1.36 1.49 18/6 
4.81 4.3 2/7 
Nil 0.66 — 

Year’s 
iocp) 

— Nil* 

_ 6.19 

9.0t 
332 
11.23 
2.52 
6.06 
2.52 
6.67 

Prev 
>-■ar 
Nil 
1.45 
6.39 
2.69 
3.51 
433 
5.14 
E.5* 
3-SB 
10.0 
2.5J 
5.3S 
2.20 
6.05 
1-97 
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prompting. _ 

stemming the decline which bas 
now been conunuous for over a 
week. “Shorts”, which vwe. 
quite active, eventually had 
losses of up to 5 po»«- A brig, 
rally after the close helped 
priiis to end up a shade above 
the botiom- _ 

“ Longs ” were quiet- Prices 
fell back I point on lack or 

Other isolated features were 
TB Eastwood where concert* 
about overseas compennon clip; 
ped 4p from the price, Trafalgar 
House (105p) which lost ground 
on profit taking after Tuesdays 
advance and Babcock & Wilcox 
where the expectation the 
annual report also made for an 
easier market. 
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How about your expansion 
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Alcan 
AH- Sicel . 
Asbeatoa - - 
Ball Tel- 
Can, Sup. OU 
Can. lnv. Fd. 
ComlDCo 
Cons. Bat. 
tHsdller 
Falconbridsc 
Gulf-Oil 
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Hud. Bar Min 
Bud. Bay Oil 
. ,*,C. Ltd. . 
imucD . 
Imp. OU 
Int. Pipe 
Mass^FHzm. 
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PrlCtBroa.. 
Royal Trust . 
Seel Co. 
Tex. Pan.. • 
Trans-Met. OH l»t 
Walker JL • * S? 

vW.C.Tk Slri i.SSvt 

Clond. ilfH lt*ue-.P»ockVMM 

It takes time to turn expansion plans 
Into sites, new factories, plant and 
machinery, and now is the time to make 

Start by considering the Areas for Expansion and ^ 
vou’il find out just how much help you can get Because 
in the Areas, we can help with cash, expert advice and 
the space for efficient expansion. 

Helpthat can turn your plans into reality. 

WHY THE AREAS FOR EXPANSION 
MEAN A BRIGHTER FUTURE 
.. Expansion in the Areas will mean you’ll qualify tor 
substantial financial help. There are grants of up.to 22% 
on new buildings, plant and machinery, interest relief 
arants or loans on concessionary terms. . .. 

• This help applies to businesses expanding in the 

have ready-built 
■factories. There are also many sites for purpose-built 
premises to meet your specific needs. 

-Headquarters. 

iqndon,teI: 01-211 6486 
24-hour answer-service for boohl et 
enquiries only-01-834 20K 

There’s a wide choice of locations too, served by 
a comprehensive transport network, so you can 
decide which one meets the requirements of all your 

markets^„ ^ ^ for Expansion really do 

offer you a wide range of opportunities. 

HOW OUR EXPERTS CAN HELP YOU PLAN 
AHEAD 

Preparing to expand needs practical help; and 
our Industrial Expansion Teams are ready to give you 

^Because of their extensive local knowledge, 
they can help you find the best location and also neip 
you avoid mistakes that could prove expensive later. 

They’ll discussyour plans in detail, show you 
round the Area you choose, and help arrange the 
financial assistance. . .. . 

This service is free and confidential. 

A PLACE FOR YOUR FAMILY 

When you start thinking about a move to 
another part of the country, you will be choosing a 

■ 

new home and a new environmentforyourfamily- 
The Areas for Expansion can offer: 
a wide variety of housing, good shopping . 
centres, first class education facilities, excellent 
In’iNira nnnnrfiinrfiQC In StrOflCrtf AlftsiftndinCl 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES AND THE FUTURE 

Company offices, research and development 
units and service industry undertakings can also 
benefit from a move into the Areas for Expansion. 

They can get up to five years rent-free office 
space, and generous removal grants, 

HOW TO GET TIME ON YOUR SIDE 
Call us today or send us the 

coupon for.ourfree booklets. 
How about that for a start? 

as epoi- common' IJfcMBWB# 
emu V98 to -L87JJO- ;tio.f?3>;ttro^omtiga.>Taa.l9^Sj;ai; 
.** -awt. i.« ur : ?»***•. 

ISSUED BY 
THEOEPARrMB^fT 

OF INDUSTRY 

Scotland. Glasgow, tel; 041 -243 S55 

Wales. Tel: Cardiff 62131 (STD code 0222)- 

Northern Region. Tel: Newcastle upon Tyne 
27575 (5TD code 0632) 

North West. Manchester, tel: 061*236 2171 

Yorkshire & Hwmberslde. Tel: Leeds 443171 
(STD code 0532) 

East Midlands. Tel: Nottingham 46121 
(STD code 0602) 

West Midlands. Birmingham, tel:021-6324111 

South West.Tel: Plymouth 21891 __ 
(STD code 0752) or Bristol 291071 (STD code 0272) 

London & South East. London, tel: 01*212 6343 

Eastern Region* London, tel: 01-2H2 0239 

Northern Ireland. Tel: Beffcurt 34488 
(STD code 0232) or London 01-453 0601 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

To: The Industrial Expansion Team, 
Department of industry, Miilbank Tower, 
Miiibank, London SW1P 4QU 

Please send me full details of the benefits 
available in the Areas for Expansion 

Name-—— 

Position in Company. 

Company. 

I 

the Areas for Expansion j 

Nature of Business 

Address- 
TIM 1/5G 
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_E [Bank Base 
He Rates 
\ Barclays Bank 91% 

) C. Hoare & Co .. *91% 

J Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

I Midland Bank .... 91% 

! j’ Nat Westminster 9*% 

1 Shenley Trust .. 114% 

I ?' 20th Century Bank 114% 

j -3*. Williams & Glyn’s 9-J% 

1 v ,i 
i '-j-j $ 7-day deposit* on sums or 
i £10.000 and under 6*,%. an 
i M to sas.ooo ow 
1 I Cl5.000 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPER.—Cain wire ban closed £5.50 
lower yesterday, while throe m on inn 
were £6.00 down. Closing tone: barely 
steady Cash cathodes were £6.00 down 
and three month* £5-50 cheaper. Tone* 

**** A*fh'iTi'uonV—Cash wire bars. £543- 
jt ,si) a metric ton: ihrea rnonlHa. £561- 
bl 3»». Salas. I.d75 ions. Cash 
cathodes. £532-33.00: Utreo months, 
r*<10-51.00. Sales. -450 ions. Morning. 
!Zc3sh wire bars. £546.50-47.00*. ihrea 
months. £564.60-66.00. Settlement. 
£547.00. Stales. 3.475 tons. Cash 
raihodes. £534-35.00: three months. 
£553-54.00. SetUamcnl. £5c5.0O. Sales. 

ImlVER*' was barely atcady.—Bullion 
market (living locals i.—Soot. 188.OOP 
a iroy ounce i United Stales cents 
equivalent. 44a.6i: Uirce 
l«3.15p t448.4£t: 
14-S5.JCI! ono-year. 211.OOp (471-aci- 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Throiidneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP 

Tel: 01-638 8651 

1V74 75 
High how Company 

Last Grass Yld 
Price Ch ge Dlvpi ** *=■ 

55 35 Armlrage & Rhodes 46 
123 90 Henry Sykes 1-3 

SI 29 Twinlock Ord 
60 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 60 

3,0 6.5 5.2 

4.9 4.0 8^ 

0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 20.0 — 

GESTETNER HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

An Extraordinary General Meeting will be heldon Friday, 16th 

May 1975 at 10.30 a.m. at the Gestetner Offices (Tottenham Hale 

Entrance), London N17 9LT for the purpose of considenng and, if 

thought fit, passing the following Resolution which will be 

proposed as an Ordinary Resolution:— 

"THAT the capital of the Company be hereby increased from 

£15,000,000 to £20,000,000 by the addition thereto of 

20,000,000 Unclassified Shares of 25p each.” 

A Letter to Shareholders dated 1st May, 1975 states that the 

purpose of the increase is to maintain sufficient unissued share 

capital for the exercise of the conversion rights attaching to 

£11,160,242 nominal of 10% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 

1990/95 of the Company ("the Stock") which it is proposed to 

offer by way of rights on the basis of £1 nominal of the Stock for 

every 5 Ordinary Shares of 25p each. Ordinary Capital Shares of 

25p each, "A" Ordinary Shares of 25p each and "A Ordinary 

Capital Shares of 25p each, and to provide an appropriate margin 

of unissued capital. 

Holders of share warrants to bearer who wish to obtain details 

of the proposed rights issue should apply for a copy of the LBtterlo 

Shareholders to Barclays Bank <London and Intemationalj 

Limited, New Issues Department, P.O. Box 123, - London Wall 

Buildings, London Wall, London EC2P 2BU. 

Holders of share warrants to bearer who wish to attend or be 

represented at the Meeting should deposit with the Company s 

Registrars, Barclays Bank (London and international) Limited, 

Registration Department, Radbroke Hall, Knutsford, Cheshire 

WA16 9EU not later than 48 hours before the Meeting the 

certificate of an Authorised Depositary that such warrants are to be 

held to the order of the Registrars until after the Meeting or any 

adjournment thereof. 

Only holders of Ordinary Shares and Ordinary Capital Shares 

are entitled to attend or vote atthe Extraordinary General Meeting. 

A Member entitled to attend and vote at the Meeting is entitled 

to appoint one or more proxiesto attend and vote for him. A proxy 

' need not be a Member of the Company. To be effective, such 

proxies must be received by the Registrars not less than 48 hours 

before the time fixed for the Meeting. 

By Order of the Board, 

J. A. BARNETT. 

Secretary. 
Registered Office: 

41, Fawley Road, 

London N17 9LT. 

1st May, 1975. 

CREDIT LYONNAIS 
pays 

minimum 

on 7 days' notice deposits 
over £1000 

London: City WEnd 
-626 9331 Ext. 25 01 -930 6064 

S. Kensington 
01-5891295 

040 WOO I CAL-4-- ~- M 

linburgh; 031 -2264324 Glasgow: 041 -248 5588 

jK Head Office: 40 Lombard St, London EC3V9BX 

London Mewl Exchange•r_,\P,Jpnoit!iVT 
C;i*h. lH6.l-86.3p: three mimlh*. 
1V1.I-91.Od: Severn months, l/vvji- 
19B.Op. Sale*. 193 lots of 10.000 War 
aurico* oach imainly canlca). Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. 1H7.7-B8.0p: three nmnths. 
192.8-93. Op: Mvon raonllU. 199 3; 
99.Bp. Settlement, UIB.Op. SnlM. 36 

TIN--“-Standard! mcial wa» 
niadx was Inactive.—Afternoon.-— 
Standard cash. £3.976-80 * metric tan: 
three month*. £3,027-38. §2M3ja3|V? 
Iona. High grade, cosh. M.fHO-Bi. 
three months. £3.TCi-3C. Sales. _I?» 
ton*. Morning.—Standard cash. 
£2.^815-82: three months. £3.jOol-S*. 
Settlement, JC2.9H2. Sa1'*s- “2s 
I about half carries». ^.Jj1 
££.980-82: three monins. £3.031- 
fhreo irsnllu. E193.50-V3.7S. ScUlc- 
Bore Ur t-x-workd. ?M*J40 a picul. 
Lead dosed oulot ana ooMcr.—After¬ 
noon.—Cash. £196-96.50 a metric tonj 
three months. E192-W.50 Sains. 3iS 
ions. Morning.—-Cash £ 17^.^>-9<.M. 
Ilireo months. E193.M-93 ,S. Sottlet- 
munl. Elu7.60 Sains. BOO Iona. 
ZINC was rosy.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
£320-21.00 a metric ton: three months. 
£315-15 30. Sales. -1.100 tons. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. £126.75-27.00: three 
months. £322-22.25. SotUomanl. 
E327.00. Salra. JSCS ions. Producers' 

. price, £160 a metric ton. All after¬ 
noon. metal prices are unofficial. ___ 
PLATINUM rose by 35p to E62.2S- 
£64.25 I SI46.50-S151.501 a troy 
ounce. 

JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh white “ C ” 
grade. Aprtl-May. £244.00: Bangladesh 
while *• 5 ” grade, Aprtl-May. £234.00 
per long lcm: Calcutta firm.—Indian. 
May-June. Ra45S.OO: Dundee Dalai*. 
May-Jane. Ra 410.00 per bale of 40Qib. 
WOOL.—Creasy—fill ores were steady. 
—May 156.u-58.0p per kilo: July. 
160.0-6S.0t,; Oci. lfifi.0-67.Upt Dec. 
168.s-70.cip: March, l73.6-7o.Up; 
May. 174.0-78.Op: July. 1T6.O-si.0p. 
Oct. 1B1.0-B4.0p. Sales: Sil lota. 

Exeter, April 30.—There was a com¬ 
plete clearance under strong competi¬ 
tion at the 1.520.000 kilos of British 
wool arfered ai auction here, the 
official report stain. 

Compared with the lasL Bradford 
sale, picas were 2'c to 5 per cent and 
supers 7', per cent dearer. Fine top- 
making. halrbreds and Kents were all 
S', to 5 per cent dearer. 

South west crossbreds advanced by 
5 per cent and Devons lO per cent. 

A large selection or Lambs met ex¬ 
tremely good competition. selling 
readily at prices which were generally 
2'a la 5 per cent dearer than the 
small offering In Bradford last week. 
The exception was Devon lambs, which 
were 5 per cent dearer.—Renter. 
RUBBER closed slightly easier.—Juno. 
27.20-27.S5p per kilo: July.-. 27.90- 
28.20p: July'Sept. 28.15-3d.45p: Ort/ 
Dec. 29.36-39.45p; Jan March. aO.40- 
30.50p: April'June. 31.3M1.4ppi 
July/Sept. 31.90-31.95p: OtrDec. 
S3.33-32.45p: Jan. March. al.85- 
M.lOp. Sales: two lots at nvn tonnes 
eaon and J16 tats at 15 tonnes .each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Spot: 26.00-27.50p. ClTs: June. 25.60- 
35.90p. July. 26.lO-g6.30p. 
MEAT I Smithnetd I.—BEEF.—-Scoicn 
killed sides. 33.0-36.0p per lb: English 
hindquarters. 43.0-44,Op: English fore¬ 
quarters. 24.0-26.Dp: Eire hlnd- Suartcra. 43.0-44.0p: Eire forequarters. 

3.0-26. Op. 
VEAL.—English , rats. 
■English fats. 43.Op: English bobblrs. 
12.0-14.Op: Scotch bobbles. 9.0-13.On: 
Dutch hinds and ends. 58.0-62.Op. _ 
LAMB.—English, small, new season. 
36.0-44. Op: English medium. new 

at the outset yesterday, bus (illicit to 
establish . any wo.lhwlilio upshift 
follow-through agalnsi Mow York. 

Dealers Said the market fell short 
of the upside lift-point on unrn charts 
or £48ft. basis July, and thereafter 
turned easier in a resumption of lho 
recent bear tread. 

prices dosed at about the session's 
•• lows '*. with on-batanca tosses of 
£2.00 ID CR.OO pur tonne, 

Futures eased further In the nFtw- 
noon 03 stoDloss, chart and new short 
selling. Jobber shoncovering pronded 
a lata lift from the ■■ lows but 
me overall lone was barely sieadv 
Qn-ba'anco Iomcs ranged from £12.-.■0 
to £3 ao pot tonne. 

May, £465.0-66.0 a mclric ton: 
July. £473.0-74.0: Sept. tlTH.t?-?1.- 5 
New Dec. £.508.0-04.0. J larch. OTOi.U- 
21.0: .May. £525.0-26.(1. July. 252S.0- 
27.0: saws: 4.59.5 tats. Including lb 
options. 
SUGAR.—Terminal moved lower during 
the afternoon undrr a 1 airly widespread 
selling lnlrrest encouraged by the con- 
Onucd Slow offtake m aciuals. Lor.il 
ipeculaiivc activity and bboksguaiug 
censed irregular price mavemenn at 
times and. aL the close, some cave ring 
took prices shghlly up from the 
•• tows 

Values finished £1.75 lower to E3 OO 
higher on balance. Sales mulled-5. AS 
lots. 

The London daUy price was reduced 
by £5.00 to £205 a long tan. 

Aug. £191.00-2 CKJ a long lenr Ort. 
£15'i HO-5 .vj. Dec. ‘.182.5053.50: 
Match. £178.00-8.50; May. t-174.rnj- 
6.00: Aug. Cl7l.nu-2.iyi; Oci. 
C170.0O-l.0u. Sales- 3.5o6 lota. ISA 
prices. -0.45c. 17-dav average. £4.1 Be. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was. stoutly.—AUB. 
£66.50-fa6.60 a mi-lric ion. Oct. 
C6B..tO-69.40: Dec. C6W.40-69.6Q: 
Fnb. £71.00-71.40: AprU. £72.60- 
75.00: Jane. £74.70-74.90: Aug. 
£75.40-75.00. Sales: 81 lots. 
MARK LANE.—Prices eencrally .drifted 
lower In nulnly modern I e spectilalive 
activity yesterday. Hagb?rg milling 
wheat traded to the London area at 
CM.50 per long ion Tor Mav. Emm 
£53 to £35-50 Tor July add.at £60 oer 
lorg ton for Oct-Der combinations. , 
while Liverpool paid £63 30 lor Jan- 
April 1976 deliveries. Denaturablc 
quality wheal traded into East .Anglia 
at £62 Tor July and to ’he A von mouth 
area at £51 for June deliveries. The 
following are average sellers' quota- 
lion in sterling per loan ton lor 
delivery. London area. Wheat milling. 
May, £31.50. Donanirablc. May. EaU- 

. Barley feed, May. £31. 
CRAIN. 1 The Bailie 1 .—WHEAT— 
United Slates dark northern aprlnn num¬ 
ber two 14 per cent. May. £80.70: 
June. £78.80 direct shipment Tilbury. 
MAIZE. — No 3 Yellow American- 
french. April. £50.50; May. £cl.oO: 
June. £33.00; July. £03.00 trans-ship¬ 
ment east coast. BARLEY.—EEC 
fend. May. £49.75: Jane. £50 75 east 
coast. All a long ton. elf United King¬ 
dom unless stated. 

London Grain Fill tires Market 
fGa/taj.—EEC orialn. BARLEY steady. 
—May. £48.90: Sept. £61.45: Nov. 
53.36V Jan. £35.40: March. £57.45. 
WHEAT, steady—May. £48.40: Sew. 
£35.40: Nov. £53.80: Jan. £57.73: 
March £59.80. All a long lan. 

Sterling stood at a record^de- 
weighted “ low "on the foreign 
exchanges yesterday, while • the 
dollar eeneraUV declined Bendy 
in thin trading ahead. of today’s 
May Day holiday id . several 

"■Bss^sr*. 
Bank of France was ideBBfled as- 
Sing substantially active m the 
market vesierday, they added. 

n apparently bought S3em. 

«.itfrh raised the dollar against 

Si taS from about 4.1200 at 

the ppenlng of, the sdssiOD.-to 
4.1400-30 at the close. ...‘- 

The French, franc was. probably, 
sustained - by heavy" comteer^iai.; 
demajid — from the Middle JEast 
and the still ‘ favourable, Smecfeat: 
rate differential ip France,'dealers 
said- j - ■ 

Sterling fell against: the dollar 
■ to $2.3500 at one stage* before: 
recovering slightly to close. uT 
$2.3520 down a net.45 potatB. Jts 
effective depreciation;rate,widened 
from 22.6 to 7ZJ per. cant-^-the ’ 
weakest level ever,,. ; "■ .. 

Gold fell .50 cener;.an Ounce, t& 
$167.00. . • . 

Forward Levels ’ 

Spot Position 

of SrsrBing 
MHM-i rj'--' 

.tprtiJ» 
‘‘.t* SL- ;.yji^3S4S 

S532- 

U-b‘ n 
Ujitrld 

«l,!ckli"1n> 
T-K-.- 
livma 
Bincli 

r.ftit.isoe 
:.r.M»KVip . 
1431- :«ir 
1! 74-K!K 
h 
S 31-IMt 
iiiQ/c:' 
y, JiuMNCh 
e.nunt 

Mcrlfi rales 
■ rloM-i 
April A> 

C J9SO-396A 
4fit»a-B9aII 
¥2 45-€5f 
12 80417* 

ST.VtVOr 
m oiuop 
11*3-B7lr 
ll.TSlrWlh 
.fl.71lj-.Ttil 
«• M’VWib. 
iw:-»v 
3S IS-nwb 
G.00VUW 

• nreu.tynBpi.i 

lmonin . ..'30100018 ... . 
NeiaVrrk ' X2S-1.15C prm 3JS63.40ct>r«6'-. 
Montreal SSrJScptew .-ISS-S.IScTrsBi . 
Amnurtam »»-2^e pr«a.. 10V3V prnn .. .. 
Brimt-ls 3tt-lPcpnrrtl -US-eScpccm ' 
Cnprnhmni 4Jftr#p»« - Wweprew- - 
rraakiun 4-3pfpr«il 13-Upfsrem- t- 
UstHm aoerprem- - '. COcprroi- 

eocdisc "IWAdise • 
Milan ■ • ' airprm- an'prBto- . 

• urOisr: ' llrdisc ' - * . 
|r«]||a Sure prt-m-par .9>y«ivMpreni. ; 
ilris ' 3-lc proto Mfpftw - - : 
S.mcthoJm anrc pron-pir >3orcprfta • * ' 
Vienna BJBgro prtm. JMtto-a pr«n 
Zurich tMVcpmu... IZVUtieprem . 

Canadian Hollar ran ^ajVtnR L'S dollar). 
08814-17. ‘ V . 

Eurodollar deport to i«v) valla. Mrvcp 
days. one-mm Hi. St*-fl: Kim Koainc. 
52-7: iila Bsmuirt.^i -S’*. -v'' 

IWcdlse 
Sli^preta- . 
llrdisc * 

Gold 

HOGGCT!^*:^0ingllah. 22.D-32.Op; 
Scotch. 32.D-32.0p- 

PORKl—English.' tuidjy lfiOtb. 28.0- 
53.0p; 100-10016. 37.0-JB.0p: 130- 
lbOln. 2T.0-31.Op: 160-1SOI b. 35.0- 
27.Op: 10016 and over. 23.p-35.Op. 
* Special quotations—very high quality 
produce in limited supply. 
COFFEE.—Robusrn terminal held In n 
narrow range for most of yesterday 
arternoon berore finishing slightly 
steadier on dealer-buying .and *pm«? 
shortcovwlng. Prices closed £1.00 to 
£7T." higher on balance and soles were 
boosted to 1.185 lots by dealer-switching 
from near May into more forward 

^Arablcaa were 50 points to 65 points 
Maher on balance In Mies or Ml lots. 
rdHUSTAS.—May. £386.0-386.5 a 
mewta ton: July. £392.5-393.0: Sopl. 
fcW O-MO.5: Nov. '5 ■ u1?' 
£394.5-396.0: March £a9T.O-9B.O: May. 
£400.0-402.0 Sales: 1.185 Lots. Includ- 

SSabicaS?'^4PL deleted: Jane. 
^4:40-55. OOjer60 kilos: Aag. £56.60- 
rtfl 70' Oct. £56750-36-80: Dec. £57.20- 
BT 40: Fob! S5T.40-S7 50: April. 
S57.90-57.95: sales: 22 lots. - . 
COCOA futures were reasonably steady 

Recent Issues 
DHPlkraalrt-ld iRl': > 
Finance fur Inn fW- 
OLCISi'. 3*«iUrP«b1 
KelloCklOp Tnv lull', 
Ltncolnr.irel7'.l«dieSfi _ . 
Milt Sruthorn Wtr 19', IBM tt6J 
Slnuch Esis in'- Cirri Ifhi 
Xnummd U%'-19S1 il99>ia) 
Sunn WtT UK, Rd Pf IMP t*1 
'.vanrtCfcJtllre IT]'- lflW<I99t»b >. 
YorksCliaxilSj'V Curium: 1 
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"f 

RIGHTS BSl'EK iroim 
A«sBlwUli'33t > 
AuroraHidKS’lOti Juncli 
Aar nil Dr\ i»i Mai 73 

Mat* 
Brld'Ui'43' 1? 
ton- *i.:d Fields tlSS.. 11 vf 1* 
Crndabi:.10t . Moj30 41 
D-HaSIciiliITSt i Li 
Fi4h.'rsll! and H lyiM-XatSI 
G.nrra: Mi.ili>;>R33; > Mav 2 
Guardian RyhlA'i Mar 22 

MacpIKr^.n.I1 '2S» ..*a:- 1G 
Mtdli'id Rank 11 "S' Itui 2 
Mnrur.'. ruci-o: • 
n.>1l«-RM..Iorji2r.. May 37 
«,Ulilt>'TdiV. ..laylG 
>pira»3arr.n77j > JUnfh 
»w»|.v*' 22 
Tut** lin it'll* M.i-.P 
Unns*w**W- 

.. ‘ lPprcm 
June 14 lttprem-’j 
.Mai ?3 :«7-5 
.Mai 9 J16-3 
Ma> lfi 134-3 
St w 1* 2W-3 
May 30 4J8; prera-tj 

.. 13 ptno-lv 
l*prvm-2 

Sprrni 
19H2 

GSprrni 
E-t 

23?-; a 
S'tj prem 

54*«, 
53 

33 prem 
112-1 

258 
4fl 

Ivued price In parembi'-ru. • Ijl dividend 
+ IvolM! b" tender, f .Nil paid, a 143 paid, h no 
paid, e on paid, f '«*' ""'d- rf* nald. 

Hrtrcilie depreelstlus .lace Dec *1. tSTl apS.l 
in 12.7 perccnl 

Discount market 
Day-to-day credit conditions in. 

the discount market improved- 
notably vesterday. Discount 
houses ruled off their books with¬ 
out Bank of England intervention. 
This was the first session for a 
week that the houses have gat 
by with anything less than excep¬ 
tionally large official help. 

In fact, it appeared that there 
was still a surplus o£ funds left 
in the system, which the authori¬ 
ties chase not to “ mop up ”, 
probably in view of the expected 
credit shortage today. 

Little or no “ calling’! was 
repurred yesterday. Rates opened 
at about 8£ per cent, but soon 
gave way tu levels of 8} or 8 per 
cent. The close was rattier patchy, 
with only a few houses still look¬ 
ing for balances, which usually 
came at rates as low as 2 per cent. 

Tongaat raises R7m 
Johannesburg, April • 30.— 

The Tongaat Group has raised 
R7ra by way of a private 
placing of 7m unsecured 
debentures (1987-96) of ' one 
rand each at par, Union 
Acceptances said. 

Proceeds of the placing will 
be utilized initially to reduce 
certain of Tongaats short-term 
borrowings and those of its.sub¬ 
sidiaries. Thereafter, the funds 
will be used to meet general- 
financial requirements and 
provide for expansion within 
the group. 

Cold fixed: sfiC Std7.i0 ion riuhee’j;rmn. 
SI*7.00 ~ — 

Kniniruf ipec cr.tn‘: 5201 -aw ■lIWvK'd ' 

. s53-M:iiQC4a-Z3'«JiInternational!. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank at Bid and Minimum -Lending Bitt'rtrt 

i Uia chanced l»'1,75i . . 
Clearing Banka B«»pBitteB>j%' 

finvirunt Mkil^MK'Xw 
Orem km: n pen Wt ,ll1!fe = 

WertFbeiliD-fl1*.- -- 

7rca«lUT BlllH D1*”» J 
Bujlna Sellln* • 
J m.iniln 3*1! * ranom* .. . . 
3 months 9*n 3 mimths 6>t» 

' Prime BankBin«iI>l»cHTr«dexiDiir,J.} 
2 nimllik bJlf-9'» 3 ninnlhi II - 
3nniiilia JO-W . 4BHIIM1A 
4 IflVfl'i 6 montli* ri‘j - 
b muulha 10V9^ * 

Local .InIhorily Banda "l 
1 innnlll lOV-UPi 7 man lbs 30W-U8< -' 

SB1® -- 89 
96>t 9B 

2 m' DIlii HArltfli 
.( innuHix lOVlWi 
Imunilis lOb-lOL 
5m.irUiB llRa-llda 
6 m midis 1W^ lOM 

8 man iris 10VJ09 
8 nmntlit KV-11M 

10 muaiba UVJJ9 
11 uianihN ItVIIt* 
12 motitbi llb-ll1* 

siecfindory UU.ICD Batn<rcl ■ . . 
1 mi'iiih S’VSV « mmtM 
3 months 12manil» UVlWi 

Local AaUiorlty Market fd' 
2 days PVa». 3 monlhs lg» 
Tdai-s SVflli It months IJJJi ■ 
J omndi 15"-» ^ 

Interbank M ark rltrL> 
OrernlElUiOpFriflli Clew 3 
1 weak 3VSH . «montn* ioVlp«j 
2 m»nlh »%■?*» OninrilhS ll-10b 
3 m»ndis 9'r-Oli 12 niualtiB Ub-U1* 

Vim Cla«xFinance Hnusv*>cMkt Ratchet . 
3 mraOis ltd* 6 raonlltt lots 

FI nance Hon*!1 Dear KoteUW 

Eurosyndicat . ‘ i ; 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 142.63 on- April 29, 
against 14430 a week eaariler. : 

fliLir^ton 
Uambroe 

^ ficDmoou 
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UNILEVER LIMITED AND 

UNILEVER N.V. DIVIDENDS 
The Direcrors’ proposals concerning 1974 final ordinary 

dividends were announced to the Press on the 4th March 
1375 and have now been published in the Annual Reports 
and Accounts of the two companies. Because oE the increase 
in the rate of United Kingdom Advance Corporation Tax from 
33.'67ths to 35'65ths (which was announced after the Reports 
and Accounts had gone to press), the figures for Unlever 
Limited have had to be adjusted, but the adjustments onlv 
affect the deferred portion of the dividend, le, the additional 
dividend which has'to be declared in order to comply witft 
the Equalisation Agreement. The Treasury has agreed to 
the declaration of such additional dividend, provided that 
the current pavment to shareholders is kept within cue 
statutory limit and payment of the balance postponed until 
circumstances permit. 

After the adjustments, the proposed final dividend is 
7 38 oence per 25p Ordinary share, bringing total dividends 
ro bePdeclared forP 1974 to 12.09P per share J11973 s 10 63pL 
The proposed payment to shareholders of LIMITED 
1975 is still S.97p per share, payable on the *-3rd May to 
shareholders registered on the 2nd May. This payment will 
now consist of asccond instalment of 1974 interim dividend 

• _ , a c?n ner share and a first instalment of 
“^“"fuSS divided amounting to 139p per share. The 
balance of final dividend to be declared for deferred payment 
is reduced to 5.99 pence per share. 

The dividend proposals for Unilever N.V. remain 
unchanged. 

A separate announcement is being published in the 

United States. 

28th April 1975 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

lose ground 
ACCOUNT DATS: Dealias* Began, April 2L Dealings End, May 2. § Contango Day, May 5. Settlement Day, May 13. 

■ ‘ . :' •;t-:1. \_ . § Forward bargains are pennitted on two previous days. 
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it 
Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

HU 
Webb Whitley 
Associates Ltd. 
fc* v? immediate requirements for the following personnel 

>{ FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
Oua!iil*d or n.m-qualirtwt. preferably ACA. with «t" 
r-c.'r.en.:-. Intitolly lo liaise with other financial in resnec: 
Of^ear end nceo'Ui!&. budgets and forecasts. SALAfir NEGOTIABLE. Ref 

comm err la l 
eel 

0 AND M ANALYST \J Aliy ivi mmuiLH 

Probably s: Tidying lor Diploma with a minimum of 1 years’ crow 
wish computer bared date. He wilt be involved in the design 
unqiemenlailnn or new systems plus Improvements lo extsring sti 
HALARY c 12.S0.-J. fief. VK 902. 

r .'riencp 
Ign and 
studies. 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
Qualified or oan-auaUfled ACMA with some commercial experience, 
ore* era hi v with a lane company. Mill be Involved In lnve3il?aQoii9- 
'I'lanclal piaintnn and the monitoring of budgets and government returns. 
SALARY £-1.000 . Ref. L-i; 903. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Wwiiretf-.it all levels for the Middle East. SALARIES E6.OOCKEl0.0Q0 p.a- 
Jius suMfcmilal fringe benerus. Ref. OS 90S. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOLICITORS’ ARTICLED 
CLERKS 

w» are n nine partner firm 
With six offices In West Mid¬ 
lands and Slat fordshire. and 
anticipate having vacancies Tor 
two or throe Articled Clerks In 
September. 197a. and a fur¬ 
ther two or three in Kebniarv. 
1776. Wo tend to prefer Law 
graduates, but all applications 
win be considered on their 
merus. 

We pay realistic Salaries, 
with generous holidays and 
modern wotting condition*. 

Applications, wild curriculum 
v| Ue. berorv May 13. 1973. 
to ; 

The Senior Partner. 

DUNHAM. BRINDLEY 
& LINN, 

Hcnntiin House. 
Saiop Street. 

Wolverhampton. WV3 OSH 

EXPERIENCED young 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE 

required 14 handle large volume 
or general conveyancing imainly 
unregistered Uile t excellent 
•alary and wording conditions In 
modern ofTlcea. Pension and 
P.P.P. schemes available. Apply 
to Messrs. Hoythome ft Cd.. 
Pinchbeck Road. Spalding. 
Lutes. Tel. 4141. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS 
For MMdl° East with knowledge of Co bo I. Various poslilona. SALARIES 
CO.OOfi-ElO.OOO p.a. plus subsianiUil frtenc benefits. Ref. OS 90o. £ 

HOME SALES CO-ORDINATOR 
for" 'lihllnq and film departmentI of a torn* company. Experience in wlw 
artm Tti"rnuion. must br capable of sort Inn ■oul problems between 
HKiBmpr And company. Flnuro work Involved E\cellpnl career adjninw- 
uiuni proippclt for *onieoiii? In mid-twenties. SALARY FROM £-.oOO p a. 
R*r. u* 

“ AREA SALES MANAGER 
Ba&ed North London, with a proven selling record. Preferably within 
Umcamora rield. He would be lo earn at least £3.500 In his 
first year with company car. Ref. UK 908. 

Please write or phone R. K. McKenna quoting relevant rererence number. 

WEBB WHITLEY ASSOCLA.TES LTD 
« KENSINGTON HIGH STREET 

LONDON W8 
01-937 6S86 

MARKETING 
STATISTICS OFFICER 

Consumers’ Association, publishers of Which ? maga¬ 
zine now have a vacancy for a Marketing Statistics 
Officer in their Marketing Division. 

We are looking for a Marketing Statistics Officer who 
under the Marketing Planning Manager wiii evaluate 
our advertising, forecast future promotional invest¬ 
ment ; membership subscription and sales income. 

Applicants must be able to cope with both this and 
routine data preparation and be accurate and 
methodical. The person appointed will probably, but 
not necessarily, be educated to HND or degree level, 
and will have “ A ” level Maths. Some knowledge of 
statistics, marketing, or business studies would be 
an added advantage. 

Salary : Around £2,200 a year; Luncheon Vouchers; 
5 weeks’ annual holiday; Pension and Life Assurance 
Schemes. Please apply to the Assistant Personnel 
Officer, Consumers’ Association. 14 Buckingham Street, 
London WC2N 6DS. Tel.: 01-839 1222. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
MANAGER 

MARKET RESEARCH 

A leading Market Research. Company In London wishes to 
appoint an Administrative Manager to control its many and 
diverse fieldwork operations. 

Manager will be respnnslbl* for ih* operating efficiency of 
null anti internal ftel-iworti execullv.JS. lor imci coaling and 

The 
•noma 

'iSeWnHJda.e.w,.. have 
and the energy 

general management of ibe 

The Ideal Candidale will have 
standing arimlnhirntlve ability 
qence »o take an active ran in 

A°w®gn«ss and abiliiv to *an nut problems of denII U Mjnniiil 

vjff'isi&'tssf.a'ssirsa s 
Improving lh" Deoartmenl's efficiency. In Ihls context. h* or ahe 
Vhou)4<<& shiv“t©“commuiUoTle‘lime''ideal cioariy and'persuasively 

An°oilcan!11'PO'^-'no ^anri’^demonsirBllno Ibese nu.ilHies could 
walL be appn'nli-d lo lh« Beard of :he Chin pa ny In due course. 
The Inlllcl salar.- Is negotiable around Ci.OOn p.a. and a Comiuiw 
car will be provided. The Company operates very favourable personnel 
pounds. 
Apply. In slrtciesi mnrldencn. ounMnp Ref.. No. CR2T0. to L. H. 
OVFNS. HUGHES OVXNS ft HEWITT LTD.. 6-B OLD OOND STREET. 
LOVDDN. W.l. whn have been retained lo advise m I fils aponinj- 
menl. Mo names will he forward lo our Client wlihout Ihe appll- 
cani's prior permission. 

TAVISTOCK INSTITUTE OF HUMAN RELATIONS AND 
TAVISTOCK CLINIC JOINT LIBRARY 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
Applications are Invited from qualified librarians for this 
post in a small special library in the social science field, the 
appointment to commence as soon as possible. Previous 
library experience essential. 
Saiarv nn a scale £2.154 x £90 to £2,634 plus £399 London 
allowance and threshold payments. Starting point will be 
according to qualifications and experience. 
Hours 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.ra. Monday to Friday. Four weeks* 
annual leave. 
Further Information and application forms (to be returned 
by 13th May) available from : 

The Librarian, Tavistock Joint Library, 
Tavistock Centre, 

Belsize Lane. London NW3 JBA- 
Tel : 01-435 7111. 

CREDIT CONTROL 

Irt are a small, friendly 
Kin lid w" urgently nned 
an Anhtint :o our Crrdli Man¬ 
ager. wl.’h hnnwlrde'. nl Sales 
Lcdgw Acrnunii. preferably In 
the cor.'ractlng Indusiry. and a 
Clerk, brigh: and cheerful. 1" 
help m ihi* offir®. You will 
rnlov ail (he nnrmai benefits 
of a :arge erginirailDn Includ¬ 
ing pension whum* and can- 
|«i (act.tilns To find oul mnre 
ebon*, iheao positions, plnaso 
app'y to The Financial 
Director. F.P.A. Pnehm.isile 
Ltd.. EytPlsior works. Lemon 
5:.. Sandy Acre. Nottingham. 
Tel.: Sandy A'-re 'STD OAQ2> 

39JOOO 

FEATURES 

EDITOR 

Lively, aware, unconventional 
Nallonar monthly seeks like min¬ 
ded Features Editor, crackling 
with original Ideas and ability lo 
Implement them. Newspaper 
features experience could be 
useful. Preferred age early 10 
middling thirties. 

we want (he lot; bounce, brains 
and brilliance. 

Please write wllh full details 
Including current salary to Box 
2265 M. The Times. 

PUBLIC COMPANY seeks recently 
qualified Assistant Solicitor. Box 
2119 M. The Times. 

A LAN CATE Legal Staff. These 
specialist consultants to Ihc pro¬ 
fession. offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice 10 employers and staff at all 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or wrlio to: Mrs. Holnlcfc. 
Mrs. Edwards or Mrs. Harknc&s. 
01-405 7201. at 6 Great Queen 
St.. London. W.c.2 toff Kings- 
way >. 

THE OPEN 
UNIVERSITY 

PROFESSOR OF 
MATHEMATICS 

ApOlicaiiona arc Invited iron 
i andteaias e,,!h Purran ability 
lor win kmcWho and rasearon 
in PUR£ MATHEIU.ATIC5. Thd 
eucccsslui candidate will be 
evseemd lo take a .major part 
In me rlafieiffl design of 
(be Faculty s courses involving 
!iurc mathematics, and lo play 
kn aenvo oar! In lh* planning 
pf Ihe faculty’s Clhw courses. 
h« util! also be 9>P«iad to 
pursue ms ovrn iesearch ir.ler- 
esi? and lo direct the research 
Of ihg other anaemic stall and 
r-osigtatfuaie Sluder la working in 
the field of onir mathematics. 
Salary m :ne pormal professorial 
range, with membership of the 
Untversines Suparannuaiion 
schome. 
Further particulars may be 
pbtemed from the Secralery 
|PM3) The Ooen University. 
P.0, gov r5. Walton Hall. MIHon 
Kernes MK7 5AL. 
rioting date (or applications. 
Friday. 30th May, 1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Leeds 
INSTITUTE FOR 

TRANSPORT STUDIES 

RESEARCH 
A SSLSTAJNTSHIPS (2) 

ON SSjC. PROJECT 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACAs and finalvsls wanted for 60 
temporary assignments. Tel. John 
Walker. A C.A.. 01-236 0426. 

ARTICLED CLERKS and transrerv. 
London and nationwide Introduc¬ 
tory service. Starters now to 
£2,250. Transfers xeeXtng better 
axpcrlanea to £3.000.—Telephone 
John waiker, B. A., A.C.A.. 
Newtfson Walker. 01 -SAR 0441. 

OPENINCS at all levels In uie Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Duffy Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington. 01-937 9521. 

MANAGEMBlrr ACCT-, £3.500. 
WC1. pan qua!.. ACCA/ACMA. 
Ring 628 2714. Deboo Executive. 

VENTURER- — Germany £6.000. 
newly qualified A.C.A. A.C.C.A./ 
I.C.M.A.. fluent In German, for 
aubslduary or malor U.S. Group. 
Ring 01-499 7742. Lloyd Chap¬ 
man Associates Lid. i Consul¬ 
tants i. 

SAILES AND MARKETING 

AGENTS required lo sell wooden 
handicrafts In Midlands and 
Anglia. North-West England. 
Scotland and Wales. exclusive 
areas. Box 2268 M. The Times. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
Reps. Experienced man can oam. 
£5.500. Plus car and expenses, 
etc. Photostaff. 01-439 1821. 

SPANISH FOUNDRY search for 
representative. Important Spanish 
foundry specialized in medium 
and small series require exclu¬ 
sive representative for Uie whole 
country. Indispensable to have 
contacts In Ihc Industry- Please 
write with " curriculum vftae " 
lo No. 9765 Reldos-Anunctos. 
Vergara. 10. Barcelona-2. 
Espana. 

Applications are Invited for 
two vacant posts at Research 
Assistant on the S-C.R.-spon¬ 
sored protect In the ricld of 
transportation planning. One. 
Tor an engineering or planning 
graduate, iq study the trip-pat¬ 
terns associated wllh central 
area sod malar suburban .shop¬ 
ping centres: the other, for an 
C.Tt. or engineering science 
graduate, to experlmeni with 
mathematical models or pedes¬ 
trian Hip distribution. Rpsearch 
experience and s knowledge f 
computer programming <espe¬ 
cially FORTRAN j highly deslr- 
• hln A nmlr.l~.nlr rn. i.n 1 ___hJqf-r_ 
able. Appointments, for up lo 2 
years, on the scale £1.638- 
£2.007 (.under review <. plus 
threshold awards. F.S.S.LL etc. 
Send curriculum viuc and 
names of two referees to P. J. 
Hills. Assistant Director of 
Research. Institute for Tran 
port Studies within 10 days. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP JN 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Applications are invited for a 
Lectureship In the Department 
or Computer Science, tenable 
from 1st October. 1975. Appli¬ 
cants working In any area of 
computer science will be con¬ 
sidered. The Department Is at 
present active In the arras of 
theoretical computer science, 
software engineering, artificial 
Intelligence and numerical 
analysis. Initial salary will 
be within the Ural four 
points or thr lecturer 
scale: £2.113 to £4.896 p.a.. 
plus threshold payments. Appli¬ 
cation forms and further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained from 
tec Academic Registrar. Uni- 
veratty of Warwick. Covenn-y 
CVS 7AL. quoting Ref. No. : 
38/3A.-7S. Closing dale for 
receipt of applies lions is 2ord 
May. 1975. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

University of London 

Programmer—Applied Mathematics 
A graduate In Computer Science. Mathematics or Physics Is needed 
to work with research staff on an interesting protect In which 
classical and quaniol methods are applied la atomic coil Isle 

update a specialist programme library.’ 
ober 197S or eatilnr. to 30 September 1977 In 

in range £2.437-£3.385 p.a. including London 

rta 
lions. He or 
blr F Fortran she would be required to write, test and use 

programmes and in ill 
Appoint from ‘ 
llrsi instance. __ ... ____ ____ __ _ 
Allowance and Threshold payments. Please apply In writing, including 
details of qualifications and names and addresses of two rereroes, to 
the Registrar (T« - *" - ' — 
El 4NS. 

Queen Mary College. Mile End Road. London 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

BELMONT ABBEY, HEREFORD 

MODERN HISTORIAN 
with special interest in British political systems and 

government 
A young graduate Is sought (or September 1975. with 
Interest Tn~ contemporary Irttlsh Government...’.to teach some A 
Level modern History, and lo take res 
teaching In British Government 
Salary «• ‘ ■cd on laleai Burn tom 

io take responsibility for ‘ A ’ Level 
and Political Systems (.London Board I. 

. Scales. 

HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Head of English Department, 

with special responsibility for Sixth Form studies 
advice and university entrance 

Applicants should 
to uke responsr 
and In addition 

___ _hav* a gi 
lo uke responsibility for English 

” sno ’ - - 

[Qod degree. In English OPd be 
.. to Advanced Level, 

vise the Headmaster on 
.. ___ .. leaching up 

_ ... _ jould be prepared to advis ___ _ 
mailers pertaining lo tee general direction .of post O-Leiel studies. 
and to advise Sixth Formers comem plat Inn L'ufversltv entrancs. 
Salary for this post, which Is to be filled by September Z975. will be 
based on the latest Burnham rec a mm on nations, but will reflect Uib 
degree of responsibility attached to the post. 
Please apply In writing to Headmaster, naming two referees. 

Durham School 

BURSAR 

The Governors of Durham 
School Invite applications for 
tee post of Bursar which will 
become vacant In January. 
1976. 

Durham School Is an Inde¬ 
pendent Public School. Tho 
Headmaster is a member of the 
Headmasters' Conference. The 
Doan and Chapter of Durham 
log other with loot ay uowmr- 

non form the Governing Body. 

The Bursar should be a 
proven administrator. He will 
be responsible for an Import¬ 
ant development programme as 
well aa lor the School's 
financial and general adminis¬ 
tration and for catering and 
domestic services. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University College Cardiff 

Applications are Inv.iad /or lhe 
following vacancy: 

BIOCHEMICAL OR 
CHEMICAL ENGINEER 

For details apply lo the 
Clerk to the Governors. The 
Chapter Clerk. The College. 
Durham City. DHL 3EH. 
Closing data for applications 
28th May. 

In tee Cardiff tnu>ysHy In- 
wJrv Centre which a,*.:sis 
Departments .n the develop¬ 
ment of se-ected areal of 
applied research A B'ochi-rnical 
Engineer or Cftorrcat Fog peer 
is required to cam out ti :h- 
nlcal and economic foaslblllty 
studies on a oumb'r ol rr-Si<*cH 
and lo ass^t .n •».»• d.»veio>. 
men: oi laboraiorv proiects to 
tomnrrcai operation. The pro¬ 
tects cover a wide range of 
operations and include chemical 
aynUiesi.. fementatlon. ihlen- 
ll’.c Sarm'.ag. ir.nu.’urgicai and 
mining processes. The success¬ 
ful copdlda'c T.Si! nave had 
indusulai expertercc of process 
design. 

_ Salary_ range- L4.707- 
C-> 976. Duties la c JTLTlOOCe os 
soar as pcss,o:e. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

ARMY OFFICER 

souo.ll b7 lch0 esiabllshad and 
• '' * - ndoi reputable London firm prepared 

to offer comprehrnslv* nal— 
good remuneration and a secure 
future. A sound education, 
admlnlgtrauve abnry and m:eB- 
rfty principal requircipent* <tw 
35-46. Plcaso write to M-V- 
Kcnyan. J. H. ken^ 0V T.TD.. 
81 Westbourne Grovo. London. 
WB. 

FOREMAN/MANAGER 

Urqently required expanding 
landscape farm, preferably m- 

prrienccd esitmatlog. taking 
Charge, clean llcnnco. refer- 
onces. 

Good pay and prospects. 

Horslwi 5toa 

BOOXKEfPCfiL ,>iale. femate foi 
Shin Opr-rutcr s Ofnca. w.u.- 
Cargo shlpeins documental Ion rv 
perienco .■’ssenila! looelhcr with 
general bookkeeping to r-h 
L'ivurtous Office*. SaL 
£•5.000 aae.—Phone Mliwr « 
McNish <*«■'. Kingsway. 
2410 9. 

SINGERS'ACTORS wllh 100 rr 
Fnaltoh. Scois. Irish. Vielsh act. 
For Mayfair Mlnsnrls Gafferv. 
7 p m -11 p.m. Sun.. Mon.. Fri 
2-10 per night- Freo dtnner. Ballad 
!->o i lure, rebec, ejc.1: Miwte 
H’.!1 .Victorian to Grorge Formby. 
Noel cowarrl. "ic i Si no or |mpr«-s- 
51^1.'si of r,:i flrtJMcy WOl 
Wd Allan tie roik. oultarlgw nr 
S.-ndard snngs Aud'Hop*. 2.90 
r..m. w»ekda:-5. 01-629 ft505. 

MAWQGEMSNT TRAINEES Wllh 
. lerels Mayfair. F’lH training 

in all department of Lime Rrt- 
[fjrani . Entcnalrmeni . Dancin'! 
ComMev. Premotion in seniai 
maeaprmrni position In resiauratil 
or her,d onieo within 12 month* 
Sa.ury. £50 plus bonus wllh 5 

:a.SS?.£!? review* 01-629 f=305. 
. guiding work for 

RSSUK aon“ tor 

Rnspnnslble person required as 
ASSISTANT In _ busy nights 
department. Abiliiv to work 
under rre»«ure and on own 
Initialise. Knowledge Of spoken 
and written Italian essential. 
Also basic typing abihiy. 

The Polytechnic of Central 
LONOON 

SCHOOL Or THE SOCIAL 
. •- „ SCIENCES 
AND BUSINESS STUDIES 

SENIOR LECTURER 
LV ACCOUNTING 

_ £1.857—C.V.V-1 (ban — 
£5.76-5 pIuji Threshold Agreement 

to taka responvlbllltv for the 
'veiopmoni nl part-lime 

Salary range 

£1,800-£2.000 
acrortftng «o experience. 

General iravol concessions 
available. 

For further «*Hlla b!m« phone 
MISS E. STEPANfcK ON 

Q1-K1H 7141- 

RICAN AEROSPACE Company 
requires ao oxpCrtvnrad P.R. and 
publicity Boprcseniatlvo ter 

have hngwwee and 
■XT-11 inn ablbty In balanced mca- 

» Jaa? Br&a-sa 

5SSS5? rl-iri1 W. 
London. S.W.5. 

ARJECTIVB ASSESSMENT of your 
0B*-re noth? and apiffudes by «**»<- 

n'ed career consultant. Sersoiul 
numnlL-il Adrtronr So^cr W 

yOVHG LIBRARIAN * LL—S 

srs"' 

wiii, j hickownd of Managc- 

ised systems Salary tj^suo. nvg- 
rail Meier Holmes. 

BrlSLjiS'-nr glmlUr. A 11 ml lad 

June nn wards. Good remanrra- 
iton to rWh! Pcpplf. Some^djj 
experience useful, but not 
ilal. Write Boyal Spithrod Hnlrt. 

ruiBTEMD ‘aCC- Bank Man BOW 
wS Bad. AW 

immaterial. nmturo.__«romj^j 
SrcCTlwica. Tarm* lurgollaWir.— 
373 3373. 

development ... .-. 
courws in wnuMJHty and 
finance, and to teach over a 
range of degree and profes¬ 
sional courses. 

Applications, logrteer with 
thp names and addresses of two 
referees, should or forwarded 
lo The Registrar. L’nlversUy 
(..Jllrflc. P.O. R« 7S. CardlS. 
Cri I XL. from whom further 
partleu'ars may be ooutned. 
tllcslnq date Icrr app'.icaiions. 
is Jut. 19T3. Please quote 
ref 0289. 

Queen Mary College 
University of London 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY 

IN LECTURER II . 
ACCOUNTING 

£.7 021—£4.827 
Threshold Agreement 

lo teach accountancy and 
finance over 2 range of dgg rag 
and professional courses. 

Plus 

Dr (alls and application term 
in he returned as soon as pos¬ 
sible frarn The Esi.ibhshnirn: 
Officer.. PGL. .509 Regent s: .■■ . r mi 
Slree|. London. WIR RAL. 

CI-S80 2020, Ext. 212 

Apniicahnns are i-j-.ifed for a 
POSTDOfTTORAL RESEARCH 
FULLO'a-SHlp for Collaboration 
wish Dr J. K. P. L‘ ties* on 
preparative and mKhanbUjc 
aspec;* of Plccuro'Omanir rac- 
tions on lane poiiTuncitenji 
molecules. Evpcnencc ol 
organic elecrrochrmisirv ls 
desirable. Oul a pm ad organic 
bar):5round would be adequate. 
In.'cnna: enquiries mil be 
made of tee Giionlstry Defan- 
mra;. 

NORTHERN ITALY— AppllcaUdns 
are invited lor teachers nf Ena- ! 
iiidi as a fruvlgn lannuaoe ’ 
□Cflenced childrens- te.ich'-rs and 1 
bosis as dlrrcior of ctotliec_ 
Anply lo Mr. G. Hall. 7,2 Howards 
Lanr. London, s w ift. 

me apsoiaereeit is fer ono 
or :wo years from ; onober. 
I'^TS. Initial a-iiarr £2. ’46 or 
£2.87.7 pj. iariud.no London 
Aimwancr and Thresnold Pav- 
meR*. Appuealions olVinq QU.ll- 
iJicanon*.. erpvrimce and tho 
names a! h*-o referees. U> Tho 
Reolirrar . T • Oucen Mam1 
College Mile End Road. Lon¬ 
don LI 4NS. 

NORTHERN ITALY. Applications ara 
muted for Iwcheri Of English 
M a Fore.on L-ingtUoe. f-.pcrl- 
onceii children's leachers and! 
posts a9 . Director of Studies, i 
Apply io Nicholas Scull Ltd. io 
Beauchomo Place. London. S w .V { 

University of Bristol 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP IN 
GEOGRAPHY 

JAPANESE TEACHERS. Diiri-rlmc 
required for School ol Languages. 
1%' I Ring AY7 9727 or nfm 6244. 

TEACHERS required for Julv and or ' 
August in r.ratral London bv 
Independent School of English for 
foreign sicrtenii. £48 a 'wrcft 
Mon. to Fri No c-ktro-cumcular 
duties. Addiv i stating 1. OudUfi- 
ralions and dr pvperirerce a. age: 
.7. period availablei in The Pr.nrl- 6*1; L.T.C. School or Englcsh. 

ft .72 Ovford StrecL London, 
h’JLA 4DY. 

NOTICE 
Ail Adrartbwmmti _are subject All Aa vnrrtMm mta ore wm|e« 
ID tee condliw or aecigUnca 
at Tiro as Newspapers Umitcd. 
copies or which us available on 
request. 

Applications arc Invited ter a Govt as Demonsirater The 
irgartmep- has rcccnny 

acquired a PfTP 11 IO comOU- 
rer la-lilt-.- orrt Ttir Demon«Tra- 
lor will be vvpeciwj jo assist 
wllh Fortran procranuplnc and 
giving advrcc nn the use of 
rcuiuig package nrir^iranunn^. 
The jmon appointed would 
.lisa bo hspeered to undertake 
rrvrarch towards a higher 
degree. Tne appoigment win 
wbiww on or boforo OcItBrr 
1M. ITT*, at a salary in the 
ranoe LI .A.W-il .ftrn? per 
annum plus ter rah a Id payments 
of , £229 per annum. APM1- 
calinns should be scbmllied lo 
Professor \f. CMabo'ro. from 
whom further particulars may 
be nMalne-1 at Department of 
Gcograrhv. Uni varsity Road. 
Bristol ESS 1SS. 

TheR^ytedmic 

cfNarthLondoii 

Department oi Geography 

Lecturer II in 

Economic Geography 
Applications are invited 
from holders of - a good 
Honours degree In Geo¬ 
graphy and either a higher 
degree - or a substantially 
completed post-graduate re¬ 
search programme for a 
Lectureship in' Economic 
Geography. 
A special Interest in the 
location of economic acti¬ 
vity and in economic 
aspects of environmental 
management will be expec¬ 
ted as wo!] as a general 
interest and ability to teach 
in a wider area of geo¬ 
graphy. Applicants should 
also be fully qualified in 
quantitative techniques, in¬ 
cluding the preparation and 
use of computer pro¬ 
grammes. Teaching and/or 
research experience In an 
industrially developed coun¬ 
try overseas would be aa 
advantage. An ability to 
work closely with staff in 
related disciplines is impor¬ 
tant. The successful appli¬ 
cant will teach students 
reading for CNAA degrees 
in Geography. 
Salary Scale : £2.€70-£4.476 
per annum plus London 
Allowance £351 and Thres¬ 
hold payments- 
Further details of the post 
and application forms may 
be obtained from The 
Establishment Officer, The 
Polytechnic of North Lon¬ 
don, Prince of Wales Road, 
London NW5 3LB (01-485 
0101 Ext. 28). 
Applications should be re¬ 
turned within 14 days of 
the appearance of tins 
advertisement. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Macquarie University 
Sydney, Australia 

LECTURERS/SENIOR 
TUTORS IN THE 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Applications are Invited for 
nminimoni as Lecturers' appointment aa Lecturers . 

Senior Tuiors In iho School 
□r Education in the nelds kn- 
JgiTi below. II Is hapr^l 
that apaimees wUl be able lo 
lake no duty as soon as pos¬ 
sible, 

■ a i Reading Process. In liw 
first Instance The appointee will 
have responslb'linr for teach¬ 
ing in Course 06128. The Read¬ 
ing Process. Candidates should 
preferably have a higher <te- Irec. qualifications In psycho- 
ogy and education and Some 

experience In the psychological 
preblcmi □( leaching reading. 

ib. F.chicatirin and Develop¬ 
ment. The malor teaching com- 
m 1 linent will be In the area of 
Education and Development, 
defined as the contribution of 
educational processes and ln- 
st It ions to change In develop¬ 
ing countries. For Iho position 
of Lecturer applicants should 
have, or be currently undertak¬ 
ing. a higher degrea aid hav* 
active research experience In 
ihcir particular field. Appli¬ 
cants for tee position of Senior 
Tutor should nave an honours 
dpyrpe and appropriate experi¬ 
ence. Applicants should have 
exDcrirnc.' in educational re¬ 
search. policy and/or pracrlra 
in a developing country. The 
school has strong associations 
with Aslan and Pacific coun¬ 
tries. A strong discipline back¬ 
ground In a social science as 
won as in Education is an ad¬ 
vantage. 

Salaries will be within .the 
ranges SA11.230 with -seven 
annual Increments lo SA15.10Q 
ner annum for a Lecturer and 
SAq.tso with free annual In- 
rromi'nis io SA11-.250 per an¬ 
num for a Senior Tutor. Senior 
Tuior appointment's may be. on 
either a permanent or tempor¬ 
ary basis. An appointment on a 

’Cm^ri,S^trWl'{^T^CTr'h* ... _ _*c«nber. 1,975. with 
the possibility of renewal on 
an annual basis. 

Further information about the 
University and advice regard¬ 
ing Uie method of application 
should b? obtained IToro Uie 
Association of Odmrr. on wraith 
Universities iAppisi. 36 Gor¬ 
don Square. London WC1H 
OPF. or from the Registrar. 
Macquarie Unlvccslijr. Nonh 
Rytfe. New South Wales 2113. 
Australia. 

Applications close on 14- May. 
1975. 

University of Bristol 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Under a research grant 
awarded by lhe Science 
Research Council, tho Depart¬ 
ment of Civil Eoglnecrlnq 
wishes to appoint a Research 
Assistant for an evoexlmenlal 
and analytical study to provide 
Information far the design of 
offshore structures exposed lo 
combined wave and current 
loading. Advanced computer- 
itnked testing faculties within 
lh« Deportment are available. 
The 3-vcar programme of 
research will be concerned loll- 
UHv wllh correlating Irregular 
wave motions and aub-snrtace 
velocity distributions: . the 
relationship between these 
velocities and the forces they 
Impose on srructural elements 
wi/t than be considered. 

Applicants should has* a 
good first degree in eooinecr- 
ing. mathematics or physic*, 
preferably Tallowed bv either 
research or practical experience 
reldilng to Uie topic of Ihls 
Investigation. Starting salary 
will be op lo £2.412 .per annum 
plus Ihreihold sur*p]“ments of 
approximately £2-10 per annum. 

further particulars are * sati¬ 
able Tram ProtevKir R. T. 
Severn. Doparrmont of Civil 
Enalncrrlng. lo whom apo'1/ 
canons should be sent by 16th 
Mar. 

University of Birmingham 
DEPARTMENT OF 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

IR.5-ad vert laranrtit) 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
OR RESEARCH FELLOW 
for research on tee occurrence, 
effects and control of Hp'd 
peroxidation proces»c» In miro- 
chonrirtal membranes from nor¬ 
mal and cancer cells. A. PhD 

- in the preferred and experience In th 
biochemistry of lipldi and mllo 
chondrU an advantage. 

Salary scales: 
Research Associate £1.809- 

£2.757 
Research FpIIow, £2.118- 

£3.990 

both plus suDerailnaalion and 
threshold payments. 

Applications. _ including 
names of two referees ire May 
23. 1975. to Assistant Regis¬ 
trar iRS1. university of Bir¬ 
mingham. P.O. Box 363. Rif* 
minqham. B13 2 IT. Further 
tunk-ubrs are available from 
Dr. A a Horton. Department 
of BlocharUsUy. 

Qaeen Mary College 

University of London 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
MICROBIOLOGY 

Applications arr Invited for 
appointment of Temporary Lee- 
Hirer m- Microbioloqy In tea 
Department of PLnni Otology 
and itnerobiologv for one vear 
from mld-Jnly-Augnsi. 1975. 
Saiarv within ranae CS.218- 
Cj.931 p.a. pftw E.v« lamam 
Allowance and £229 Threshold 
payment. Applications bv teller 
■ including rurtlculum vitae and 
names and addresses Of 3 
refereesi io be received bv tug 
Reqlsirar ' from whom Jurthnr Sanlculars srr arailgble. iT«. 
'ueen Mary College, Mils End 

Road. Londnn El JNS. not 
later than 23 May. 

Universiiy of Reading 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURERSHIP XN 

STATISTICS 

AppUra lions arc kiriinl ter a 
twn.vear _Tetnnoraiy Lecnire, 
*Wo In Stalls Boa. Gated Mate* 
should be Interest Interested El should be uiIpcmI Interested El 
the theory and applfealfons of 
nrobabiuw and suusttc*. 

The person appointed Mmuhi 
take up duties on. 1-October. 
1975. nr such other data as 
KDf bv arranged. 

Further inform* tfott nuy -b* 
obtained, froro. ibv Registrar 
iRooni 314. Wfiftehnlghis 

House •. The University, White, 
kniahia. Reading. RG6 aAHrSy 
x-bnm appiieauons should bo 
rrcrtvad-noi later than 24 May, 
1975, 

AsjirtantleveJ in the^s.^fb divisions. All postsara London 
based, and ofl*r very f*»! opportunities rorsenrice overseas 
from time to time. AppBantsmust haw afirstorseeond ' 

' ijass fonouts degree Irrccahomics or a dosefy rafatedsabjea; 
andnormailyatiyastdireo yean* postgraduate experience. 
Appointment may be permanent or.fof a fixed period. 

For economists in the Ministry qfOverseosDerd^ifiiefTt, the . 
, problems cf aid are more than a talking point They are among 
the urgent responsibiftries of the.dayrMore.speaficaHy, these 
involve aid-policy formulation, the ilsuhd distribution of the - 
aid programmes, the terms and conditions of aid, and ocher .. 
policy questions with a bearing on overseas development. - 

in addition, economists have wide-ranging functions wKhin the 
office. They provide economic services; assist in theselecclon: 
of economists for work overseas and plan their training; 
arrange the office's programme of economic research; proride 
briefing on economic and statistical matters; and'maintain (inks 
with academic work relevant to the Ministry's interests. 
Posts in International Economic and Geographical Divisions. . . 
Economises are now needed lor pasts at Senior Economic . 

Economists, at Senior Geondmlc AssisUnt end Economic 
Adviser <£6090-£7360)Ieve3s,a?Bako needed inthe Cabinet 
Office, Gril Service Drtcrtment, Deportment of Education and 
Sticnce,Pepartrmni‘atEmphtmat,Qcparmenztftte'i 
Environment, Office d(Fair TmalDg.Depa/trient of Heofth and . 
Social Security, Htme Offtcci D^a'rtmartof Industry. Monopolies 
and Mergers tfmmisshn^sxdiir HMTnasury.. 

Prospects to £HfcOp_+- : " 
For full details of government economic posts and an 
applkatidn ftirm ^&ET«Airnea by 30 May !?75). write to 
CM! Service Commission, AJencon LinlcBasingstoke, Hants 

• RG2MJ 6, or telephone BASlMGSTOKE (ft2S6) S8551 
(answering service operates outside office hours) or LQND0I* 
01-8391992(2.4houransvreringservice).Pleasequoteref. .gft fee 
A(B)622./&r-rr- - - ... . 

HiDistryafCverseas Development 
. i*m£ 

C 5 ^ 

Research Assistant 
This is e new post with responsibility mtflaliy lor develop¬ 
ing a new display of a comprehensive collodion of Naval. 
Campaign Medals and decorations Intended aa. a chron¬ 
ology (X Naval events and history. Tho succoasuf candidate 
will be Involved In all ecUrHias of this growing Museum, 
including tho development of Improved, library- and. 
photographic (actlilies. 

.Candidates should normally have a degree or eduhralent 
qualification. They must have experience In the field. of 
naval campaign medals and decorations and numismatics 
generally. Knowledge ol military history oi lbs period 1793- 
1302 an advantage. 

Salary (under review): Grade I 22.690-E3.600.Grade II 
£11820-62,900. Level ol appointment and starting .salary 
according to age. ..qualifications and experience.. Non- 
conirfbutory pension scheme. 

For . full details end an application. form (to bs. returned 
by 27 May 197S) write to Civil Service Commission, 
Atencon Link. Basingstoke. Harris. RG21 1JB,. or telephone 
Basingstoke 10258) 68551 (answering service operates 
outside office house) or London Qi-839 1992 (24 hour 
answering service). Please quote <3(18)382:. 

Member/customer 
relations officer ■ 

wanted for 

NATURE CONSERVANCY COUNCIL 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
Deputy Chief Scientific Officer 

Salary. Range> £8510-£9288 :; 

This -aiaJe is currently under review an 

does ' not take Into - account recent), 

announced Civil Service pay Increases.' 

Applications, ora Invited for the posf :o»_ Deputy Dire cl or 
the .Nature Conservancy Council (NCC). ... 

.The postv. which ' becomes vacantTfollowing the dpslgnallr 
-of the- present holder io-the post, of Director, Royal Sog& 
(a the'Protection;:p{ Birds, offers outstanding opportnniti; 

: for 4 -candidate' with management ability, an . understsidli*'. 
--of 4tie Riany .complex factors Involvod ,tr» -nature donsenralF. 

and ibeir IhterplBy. and a concern to- conserve .the wiidll . 
' oh;the xoamry. - trie, a challenging. Job., full of Intarest an 
potenttqt growth, -but la tough and exacting. 
The'Deputy Director deputises for the Dir odor of tho NC 

.ici-dee.' thb.'whofec raiigg of hTevfunctions except -tbaoe of lr 
" Chief Scientist "and-the Territorial Directors, -who are norms 

responsible to .the Director. .He has particular respondblfi. 
for the operadon'de ihe GB Headquarters, the forward plannli i 
Of NCC jirog/ammBa of work.. roerve end 'property manogV, 
ment; and the control of.-Scientific Services provided on 
GB -barifc-: ■ • “ - 

'.-The'NCC has . close working .relationships with the Naim 
Environment Research- Council. Department of the Entire 
moni;- other Governmarit' Departments, local authorities ai* 
voluntary, bodies and In Involved- In International artivilir 

' - It fias .a toral stair of. 476 (124 Scientific grador. .102 Fie . 
,- Grades,'39 PrafBssioq^and ,211- Administrative aed Supocrl 
- Candid ales must. hdye proven capacity. for management a; 

liaison-.’.have 'scientific or other appropriate qualifications e.-- 
- land agansy,.-. and . preferably . experience )n envfrpnmart - 

afiairs. . . r.'- ... .• . , 

Tire poet which Js superanuuable will be based in .Londo- 

• The successful candidate should'lake up. post as soon t 
-possible.-. . 
; Apo licet ion fo/ma ’are available from' Recruitment Ssctio. 
..'Nature Conservancy Council, IS Belgrade Square, Londc 

swix spy. ... ;wU: t :• 
Closing date for completed application terms: 26 May 197 

. Interviews will be held in London on 8 July 1P75. “ ’ 

London Co-op 
TTie Public Relations Department of London Co-op requires rlMefnber/ 
Customer Relations Officer. 

Tho position calls for ar, educated person who has adequate tect- 
ana patience to deal with customer queries, sufficient or&anisJpp • 
ability to service .and communicate with the Society's 1. niftlibn : 
members and is able to sneak well and deal with correspondence. 
.hrs is a self-motivating Job. Thera is plenty of variety and plenty 
of axel lament ft ia also hard work, has Iota of-pressure and hi 
thoroughly satisfying. 

You will form part of a professional publicity department wrttt its 
headquarters el Stratford, although of course, you wiU heve appar- 
tun’r.tee to be out and oboot to do your Job. 
London Co-op has over 600 shops, supermarkets and department 
stores, bekertes. garages, fool depot*, ’laundries end a London HetaL 

it has e UifPMw m excess of El 40 million and supplies approximately 
one-third of ihe mltk to London housewives (North of die Thames). •• 
Salary by negotiation. Please reply in writing—giving details of 
your career, education and current salary, and any olher relevant 
defails to: Public Relations Manager. London. Co-op.. 54 Maryland 
Sireel, Strafferd, London E15 1JE. Tefeptlone 01-534 4201 ear. -433. - 

LEADING STOCKBROKERS 
have vacancies in Ihe 

SETTLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
for 2 young people aged 16-19 .. 

Previous experience would.be useful but is 
not essential. 

Salaries are negotiable according, to age 
and experience. . ---.a-.,.;..:.... 

4 weeks’ holiday*. Luncheon vouchers; 
profit sharing scheme. ...; 

Legal/ 
Secretarial 
Assistant 

OECCA UMUED wishes to recruit a Legal/ 
. Secretarial Assistant with reporting 

responsibility .to the Group Assistant 
Secretary and based at its London Head 
Office- Initially, the work will be 
predominantiy concerned with the 
Company’s property, but the opportunity 

= to. widen the scope progressively will 
occur. Applicants should be in age range 
25-35 and sither-be Law Graduates or — - 
have obtained a Degree or h.N.D. in 
Business Studies with emphasis on 
subjects which have provided lor their 
subsequent employment In the Secretarial 
department of a-Public Company. . 
Preference will be given to applicants with 
commercial experience. An attractive salary 
will be paid and conditions of employment 
include a Company Pension and Life 
Assurance Scheme. 

Applicants are invited to write giving 
details of career and salary progression to; 

Manager, 
Group Personae] & Training Sendees, 
Decca Limited, Decca House, 
9 Albert" Embankment, - 
London SEI 7SW. 

Please telephone Miss Norton 
. 01-600 ,3841 

for further details 

DEGCfl 

l-fry *-i *1p" 

“ IlflwK 

TheTimesfetbe 

buying and sdling. 
The Times (dassifiedinolbr [._[ 

columns appw rtuly. • _ . 
So, whether youjee btoingor;-' 

selling, advertise in The Times.,-J, 
(ring 01-837 331D (orManeheaer 
061-8341234) and find your.: " 
buyer Or the car youYe alwajs V: 
'irantri. 

On 8th May, 1975 you can 

show you’re the right man 

for finding the right man 
Oh 8th May The Times1 is to publish another coide_ 
FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES. ThegaSI 
which will cow ail aspects of rearritment, is a 
major opportunity- for- aU recruitment specialists to 
present their services to Times readers. 

The Times readies 33,000 . Managers in Industry and 
Commerce; and no less than -26,000 Company Direc¬ 
tors > also.;; S3 cent—:392,000—of - Ernes male 
readers are in the higher ranks of business, adminis¬ 
tration and thfc-jprpfessions. And these are just the 
people yon nCed ri^reach when promoting services 

So, whateverrecruitment you:may be in* 
advernse an ; Jime^ recruitment11 on 
May. aad reac^tfae men who most- value your 
services and skills.- ■ 'f - 

Advertlx m TRe Tiroes. “Where it pays to advertise. 

To bop^ywf ipace; or ‘far further Information, ring;1 

T^itTMfeS APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
::QT278 9i8i 

v fifanch^er Offle©: 061-^834 '1234 ^ 
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HKHSS NOQfiES ;: ~v 
(n ncMoupAd.n tak* 

tEGAt NOTICES 

• ‘ • *>. :Q0M7S flf'lTOi 
« d^ NKTH COCRT oS J 

CdHipuifi 
iffSr&EtfTor HEK>xjRd 
SEfjvfcS'- -'Ctirr HAMP! 

COMPANY MEETING- PUBL] 
_ NOTICES _ 

, — • I. —..I _ - ■■■ official Ncn 

U?I [ _ l|oMS*ftr Marerjfarea^ ra k2ld08, 6£121 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL TO 
CHANCE A SHIP'S NAME 

, L MAVRCEN ANNE COILD qr 
55 Burton Lodge. port resale Bun. 
London 6HlSiio*by.»Sn “OJsct. 
Out in coaMQWtBCB aj wnogi! 

fORSAlEBYAUCnOM 
••'jfQsffws 'Invitocf prior)'- ■ 

INGHAM T&RACE* RECENT’S-fAJUt ): 

perbfy situated Penth6vse; [. 
.... RootGafden . 

Terrace and balconies With - 
gnfficent panoramic views;. 
Hah; triple Aspect Dwwina Rdbm of 30 ft, 

. {ecsption. Rooms, -Mastw jsuite of - Bedroom, 
& Dressing Room? Second Suite of'Bed- 
and Bathroom, 7'Jotthbr Bedrooms, pntf" .•; 
irooms, fittetfWichfiw/Breakfast' Room.' . 
Gas warm- an* Centnrf .Heating* 

aaeSl yeare.. GjL£308p:a.rising. - 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

NUAStS «l *U tndfi available 111 
pinif jvsiflont and iwk 
rcsustmi..—Phone Mut sianqef 

• U1-4SS AB05 -at mfie : M|y 
fair Nursing ftmirp 557 Orfnrr 
Stmt. London, w.i. 

S- court of Justice was on mo t-rxtey. -i^ra May 1970 
d*y o«-Aorti ■ avis jmoated tuc Directors o* u 

f» JAMES’S S.W,1p 
“■ flat^-Wgh up in Modem Luxury block with 

yt rooms and spacious Sun -Terrace facirtg. 
JMs* sraen Park. -4 Bedrooms each with Private. 
rilTJ^ - exceilant- Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 

• 11 j; Centra/ Heating, Lift, etc. Garage space 

lease for sale at substantial -figure.*" To- 
■■'■teniSL 

; l - 3T details from Sole Agents asabove: 

—nt ffliwal DBKlunUM 
spnrtrs&naipc 55 miuioa 

. raaiaiy. 

,P. HOLMES . ‘ 
School Dtaricr No. si' 

<Pneco Qoorgat 
. 1891—fio, AiMBUa 

Gears c. . B-Ckn 

dOB..U,.C.X- 
a«ao« 1 

jrrad to- DtV 

COOK-GENERAL -..-iiBUd lot 
in Osiora for famtss uiih child¬ 
ren_Pteasci send photo. refar- 

lo Mrs Lrtincrt. Iti7 
.. club Drt.-o. Gross* 
Palate, Mlrhio.in 4823»». LSA. 

snoH PHILIPPINES. DPMOMHO 
speedily arranged pHUfMntw) 
recommended canolas. «noUM. 
kwiMnni. d r«r emtnet - -0*1 
887 7000 Now World A3'"cy. 

S’J'gfSte g\i**a j&a^SSf‘ 1973^08000 j ebawao y^nagjjr kbe’ •' name ebS be amt I® : 
;irsr Cboeto-' Ql i 
mu. Ltanffisaai Re.’«T 1 

THE ADVERTTSEH IS ACTING 

on Behalf of clients 

WHO WISH ' TO PURCHASE 

A SMALL PUBLISHING 
. BUSINESS 

and Would bq olatt to bear 
tram mnapau. ■ 

rSEBE CHOLMELEY ft CO. 
'««. ft). 

28 Lincoln's inn FicJdt. 
London. WC3A- 3HH- 

G&nBtoM s B3F£9HUB»3 

-Oon. ‘ W.C>1. aMinif 
NOTE.—Any iwrann who tntenda sldcrad 

0» '»po« on tne hoaring of me Mcotmt. 
nUlUtkinnul on-iw on or vnd A tort 
by post 10 life above-maned. nat*ce rlUtar «i 

THE BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD 

m-pniM-oMUs loICBUon K> to da. <or m In cawr you Mro uiuoio lo 
Tnp nortec muti suit Uie iui&o and P'.tnio and vole at lhc Medina tn 
agdlTM-or Bw perron, or. if a Him rarson. You are rrgnulM to com- 

aa&wna "ttaSTTw « uTUTSSS- hewhy 5i« 

Afwin or Proxy U available front withdraw InnuM fanllrtw iroin. fhr 
clIbWrCB fife above addresses. It ts feliowina _sL*taons to lhc month 01 
lnr BM tn uh you .an. nnaeia Ui i“?e«-«r,nu-r nrttnT 

i and ntnsr _ - .. .. . 
I or firm, n hb or Their bosicuox iif 
car): and siust. be served or. II 

i dosIwL vmasi be arm uv past in 

parson. You ure r*itsi*ttd to com- MANSFIELD TORr« FREKjHT 

mne ar^rrttmt ^ ParttcuWn •PSS^'.c or. uAkBOio 
otru^J Ha# wW wihdfabm and gf 
Yt%nec- ncsi iflier Uvm 4h tiour> ailcfTMUvr win w* ' 
bcian ihe'.tlS?* »r lie Mcottrm- aonouhc^d.locfUj'- .. . i Bonm, ,oui do arm gv past in ™.-iore me w i™ kcvwui- . .T.TTTTT^ D-.rf 

sufTtofcm Omc to roach die jljoro Prool of owocrsMjj of lhc daw T^Sjnn*1^_R.^ 
-riiriSS Bdi Wlor than four a'^octi nuu bs. ludutd a: the same time. London, N.W.l. ---■ 
U .the. s(i*T5ooa of the 6lfi day . If i.Hum warrant Holder wlslms -- 

- *■*” to elect la rcc-lve addttiOTUi of JutH 1973. • 10 elect to reci-ive additional l 
- • rcniatcrcd shares In lieu rf dividend l 

■ ■ • ■■ ;• 8 --— ho iriusl coiloa -rtuj Circaur .Letter ■ ■ 
- ■■■'—' and rarm oi Ekcu&n and Liiiina 

MB.-WMW of 1VTS,_ Furm as won u posslbio. Then In: 
l In the- H2CH COURT of JUSTICE should arrange lor the f arm ol 
Chaacsry Dlvwcct Coroponlos Court Election and Lhdlnu Form id bo 
In The Matter of HOWES A completed and returned, uuoush on 
COLLINS ELECTRICAL Umltrd and Aulhortsud DepMltory together with 
In tha Matter of Tbs Companies Art Cpnponisi No. 27 ra -Die Becreury. 
ihjm •■. . Maxim's Limited. N.E.M. Hoiue. 
A 2* Wanda Road. London yviS 

4DD ae as To be received not r.tcr 
than 3.00 p.m. an 23rd May 1^76. 
Unless this is done he will nxchr 
no new shares bat win receive the 
dividend in COSfl. 

By Order of the flrurd. 
J. Y. H- STROVER. 

SecreUqr. 
30th April 1973. 

SECRETARIAL 

ONLY A 
“ BLUE " WILL DO I 
P.A. 'Bee. far VJ.D. of low 

relebUshod prsnp. City area: 
under JO. but wo won’t spin 
hairs '■ over an odd year or so. 
II vos are not too sot in vour 
wai 6 and have a flexible pexson- 
aUry. coupled with all neccssanr 

SALARY COULD BE 

•ABOVE £2,700 

Ideally tjcatK? sbouttl be 
rilled by 14 Mai—hut would 
wait for the right person. 

JOAN FERN IE PERSONNEL 
ITS Parti Street, W.l 

PrglfraKy ring JR ilrsi Insxa&ct- 
for appolntmenl 

□ 1-408 SJ1C. 2413. 244P 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

RETAIL * 
CLOTHING 
BUSINESS 

For sale as going concern 

aGsmu§s®& SS.-AND i 
Nolle- W_hereby given that the 

16181 STATED. ANNUAL MEETING 
or the Members of lhc Society will 
Or? held within the Hoad Ofltro. 9 
St. Andrew Square. Edtttmrsh. on 1 
Tuesday, the 13th day oi May lf7S 
ol 2 p.m. for tha toUoMnu DUT- 

V Qnteb flule 
TODAY . .. . 

o & Bums 

386 ... 

i . PENTHOUSE, SW7- 
BNN1SKOBE GARDENS 

Lovely, quiet, sunny Oat in 
ncaUons decorative order, 
(newlr-deoBretMi)':' a doable 
MdrOams, ; large . bathroom,: 
aaparam ■ w.c.. spado ns rscep- 

' ftrtfi, - rfitifnq room leading to 
saperti terraced garden, electric: 

’■ ainiisi --heating, - cantakdr^' 
rpHrleg • WHHtIm — . 

\ U3ASB? 62 yeate 

;V;v .. ' WUCE: £36.760 

' XSLSPRCMBs- 01-584 '. 4857 
!*■ , * (anytime] . 

An all casfe rescaurasr' 

take-away food business 

FOR SALE . 
In top multiple position 

- Hertfordshire area 

£32*500 . , . 
for quick sale • 

pdvi> —. ; 
To consider tha accounts an-1 
txjLrzoro sheets for [hi? year endad 
51 December 1974 and the Re¬ 
sorts of the Directors and Aod. 
tots. 
la clod Directors. 
To ffr ura resnaneradan of 
Directors. 
To pare. If thought I1L the fol- 
tenrtriB Rcsoitukm recommended 
to the Memhcre by the Direc¬ 
tors 
'‘That the re* ur era Hon of the 
Auditors for de current year be 
fixed by, tha Directors ot the 

fc^trunMci any other ordinary 
business proper to a Sated 
Annual Meeting. 

G. A. KINGSNORTH 
Ccneral Manager and Actuary. 

Hoad Office 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1W8 In the NOTE. A Summary of the Rapon 
Manor of C.A F. MECHANICAL will ,6c Dubiithed In tha Press as 
HANDLING EQUIPMENT Limited Usual and a ropy will be amt on 
Nature or Business; Dealers In wane request to any member who wottlfl 
dlsaosal machinery like to have one. 
^^cScMJP ORDER MADE . ____ 

^tnSP'Yuux of FIRST “?T5£r_!l“S59_S5S«Srf SSXfS 

MEETWOS:. ... 
CREDITORS - 16th MOV 7975. at 

ftoom~lZ39 Templar House 81 High i ■ 
Hofcgm_uwd«t WC1V 6NP « MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

CDNTRimjrDRlES On (he same 
day and at the same place at 10.50 

O Cl°Lf R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and. Provtshmai Liquidator. 

to take out old people one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0630. 

I. Of Octal Receiver 
itonal Liquidator. 

M_ The TUnea- 

XEGAL NOTICES 

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL 
6Vr BONDS 1979/84 

Noike is hereby given itiat ihe 
SINKING FUND INSTALMENT due 
Isi June 2975 has been met entirety 

_ _.by purchases in the market In accoi- 
THE COMPANIES ACT. 19«Bithe dance wllh the larma Of the general 
Manor of UNIVERSAL MODELS bond and therefore no drawring will 

BARING' BROTHERS A CO.. 

M^LcndS. KSflrtB«r,,| 

Manor of UNIVERSJU. MODELS bond and therefore no drawring will 
■VON VILLAGE- Pom Offtcv Limited Nature of Bushiest: Ladles 1 be neceuary. 
3torfo, good turnover., salary, sioihinn manufaciurere. ~ * “ 
accommocation. £14,60^.'. nepatf- VINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
able. D«n>u* HUH BlCkbiftton 2JVh Much 1975. 

C076 96» ML ' ' ' ■ MEETINGS^ ’>LACE aI FIWST 
—i———---—;— cnSniTORS -ism May .1973. at 

ff"1-ri,Ia,4T™eilocl,,,d— - CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
M_ The Tlmea.; .. ^ day and at die same puce at o.oO 

. J .- ■ 0 clodb. rates Official 
X&GAL NOTICES • . . Receiver and 'J^ro visional 

• _' _ Uquldetor.... 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

- ” No 00975 of 1975 ' '• ^ 
the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 

- - Dlvl»^i In lfce Matter of Matlar of . CRAWFORD INVEST- 
r.-HOLDINGS Limited and. MShTJS Llap Rod. - Nature Of BuSl- 
ituForAta companies Act nBss: Pro party foveannont. 

WINDING-iJP ORDER MADE 
is herrtqr Slvm. that a 34m M^rch 1975. ^ . n^rr 
waa on the.26th DATE and PLACE ' of FIRST | 

CSES®LAMSTBBEO,rS.W. 
Groond floor dal in. pmpore- 

hunt Wock. close to BMsravn 
SquarejRd Sloans Streot.^Umge 
recepttgi roo<A. dining. Area, 
bedroom overlooking gmtdana^ 
modern kitchen and hatbreom. 
Balcony. ajuwhJtlQe ' Riduda 
C-H.Y CJB.w:. «bi try-Phone. 
portarege. use of garden* 
Learn T9 years. 035.000..;- 

DQNAiLDSGNSv ■- *•'• 
fltt 

And BOtoh tuTihar given Oat 
aid Petition ta fllrocb-d to be 

borore Uie .Hcmouroble Mr 
Templemast at the Royal 

of JUaUcc. Strand. Loncon 
r.a. on Moadar.mv.i9ib day ot 

i*rra. 

to 70.00 o'clock. • __ . _ 

at 

5 oe,0?iM33&sraassr 

ny Creditor or Shareholder or I Mjniy^ G8LDY1S . 
said Company-tJesUtng to oppoee -REPAIRS. Limited Nature at 

of an OMor forthelnega; Manufacturers repalroi 
of ihe aald redwiian 4,,!^ tn hoot* and ^vore. 

Capital should appear at the WINDING-UP, ORDER 
‘ hcartrvB lo person or UP «jJth March 1975. . „ 

for that purpose. . „ DATFand PLACE o 
copy of ihe said PeUttom wW MfcPTTNrcv 

•"^Tihed to any soch person CREDITORS 14J» May- 
ihe.Sme Tw the under- norm_GiOL Attontic Ho®»* 

l-?'.: V . 

MI 
• at Buel- 
ilrors and 

i^.KLSSTMB "SriraaRS if^JSSoVSSbX 
j same by the under- .Room G20 Atlantic Home. TinlhoHj 

Solicitors ou payment of Viaduct. Loudon EC1N -HD al 

3HFfea1,« 
G**mwE«1's ° ClaN.' SADDtER..OfTcljil,R*^*y*r G"SE£-4 

R^.EC^^n- 

Solicttors for the mid 
Company. 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS ln- 
crudina Semuiarlal and Boautv 
Culture courses, etc. Families 
In Europe. Sixth form cuortsw 
Longuane ronnun from tbe 

TRUMAW & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers ot , Schools 
niaugtid Guide '. W. 

Scholarship at Bovs* Pobllr 
Schools 0.05. •' Scholar¬ 
ships at Girts’ Schools ■■ 75n 
•• Grants., tor ritnher Educa¬ 
tion '• £1.90. Boot: list no 
request 78 NottbiQ Hill Gate. 
London. W77 5U1. 01-727 1242 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES 

a 1 for Executive Secretaries, 
Personal Assistants 
bi In Combined SeaylartaJ A 
Foreign Tangaago TTatntxtg 

Pro an, from Registrar iTW) 
26-32 Oxford St.. London. 

W1A 4DY _ . 
Tel. OI-6S7 Oo81/5 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

YOUNG CANADIAN COUPLE 
REQUIRE. 

EXPERIENCED 
NANNY 

ihrUng September. 1975 
centred in 

VANCOUVER 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

CANADA 
Reply prtor to via- «wi 

interviews May 21st to 26th 

Vi'rlio ‘giving dexeils of age 
and previous cxparlcncct to '— 

MRS O. A. GRAHAM. 
THE BERKELEY. 

\,ltt«i Place. 
London. S W.l. 

FURNISHED FLAT 
IN LONDON W.l 

FOR RESIDENT COOK 
-ads. aaeu 30-50. urtlhow 

tins reauired lor Dlrecicrs' 
Doling rat nrar Marble Arch, 
■tusi br nrst class cool, and 
used to working with a'bct 
Stall. Eicellen! condlltons and 
salary. Planar ot free tune end 

“ 'Phone Miss MorJng < House 
keeper 1 01-629 2454 revrrsSno 
charges 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
Super Mother's Help wanted 
immodlately for modern fUl 
South at France Same cook¬ 
ing and household duties and 
help with adorable 18 month 
baby. Good salary and tut ure 
for right person. Box 205t‘ M. 
The Times. 

COOK 
Male or Female 

required by bachelor tor country 
house in Sussex. Attractive 
accommodiLoi adjacent to 
bouse*. Good wages far right 
person. First mass mcr, ners 
essential. Ftaase phone 5,-rrr- 
ianr 

Mrs. Russell. 

01-638 3699 
1 reversing charges). 

AU PAIRS WANTED 
URGENTLY 

to woric in Yugoslavia Tor 2 10 

5 month, Irani 9th May- Far«» 
paid 

Yugopatr 01-599 3419/4619 

PORT GRIMAUD, 

South of Frauce 

SECRETARY/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

wanted irnmrdlatelr. Full time 

job. mast he qualified Secretary 
and cheerful peraonahry. Living 

tn. alt found, spending allow¬ 

ance and plenty of sunshine. 2 

girls possibly conaldared. 

Phone 01-385 2260 evenings 
for details 

Red Cross 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
In in-riling and varied post 
helping the Red Cross tn Its 
contacts With press, television 
and rad'o We nerd a Secretary 
11H-SO ■ with cood Oinrthond 
rynlno and wide In'creits. for 
our Pol-llc Relations Depart¬ 
ment Excell re i opoortunlMrs 10 
learn a boat P.R. Good working 
conditions in pleasant offices, 
near Hvde Park Corner. 

Pleas- contact Pereonnel 
Orncer. British Red Ciosv 9 
Gresvmor Crescent. Sit IN 7EI- 
01-235 5454. 

PUBLISHING 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

! Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 30__ 

SECRETARY 
To ECONOMICS ADVISERS 

W.l. c. £2,250 p.a. 

Board of Directors and our S^^reauin! 

sispvsrsryss sssss,T?*-»r »«* 
r^STyyj*SSSSP-y-- -«..*BgwL3ee 
speeds of 100/SO wpm respectively .are Em^OTcy 
and a pleasant personality a« obvigus 
sense Of humour helps I Age is not important but the team 
you will be joining is a fairly ooe' TV>_ hnnr, 
In return the salary is circa &2S0 ^ 
5AO am to 5.30 pm Monday to Friday and S we&S snn^l 
holiday entitlement. The offices are conveniently ainiated 

I one minute from Bond Street tube. _ „-s»- 
If yon would like further infonnanon please nog or wnte 

IOiire. J. S. Hughes. The Thomson OrantMopn Ltd.. 
4 Stratford Place, Lortdoni W1A 4YG. 

Tel. 01-492 0321 _ 

SECRETARIES 
! £2,250 p.a. at 21 
! we are Kelloeg Internationa], a leading company in 

booming worlaof petrochemicals and as part of our expan¬ 
sion need more good Secretaries. 
If you have first-class shorthand and typing skills you exudd 
become a Secretary in one of several vital Deparmieirts « 
either our Head Office close to Baker Street Underground, 
or our new offices close to Euston Station. 
Our salaries and benefits are generous, including ^ starting 
salary of £2,250 per annum at age 21, plus luncheon 
vouchers. 
To find out more please contact 

KELLOGG "INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION. 
Kellogg House, 
62/72 Chiltero Street, 
London W1M 2AD. 
Tel. : 01-486 4444. 

SECRETARY 

FOR 3 DENTISTS 

?hlp DuttOJ InctadP MatiJBO- 
mtsii of Account*, appoim- 
ni. r.l' ntall and tlltne lysi.-ms, 
Somr. ’iTllTIB squired 9-5 Vi 
p.m. Salary —.300. reviewed 
*% monthly. 

Telephone . 5BO 7146 

LIKE TO BE SPOILT T Then lake 
my place as P.A./SatN to the 
two nlcwi men in the City I. ■ 
a small company so you'll be 
lmporum and need excellent 
secretarial skllia end rnloy 'ook- 
tno artisr overseas client*, and 
b-lno lota'ty involved. Solarv i^ 
£2.500 p.a. Dins LV.i. 4 wcas 
hols Interested? Then telephon- 
Sarah rth □? -SRR 5211 

LOVE + £2,500 
Throe Partners would love lo 
have 5 good Secretaries Liti¬ 
gation. Company and Convey- 
racing. Ail nice Guys. W.c.i 
area. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
242 2691 

SECRETARY/P. A 
For Marketing ExrcuUve W.l. 
who acts In an Advisory capa¬ 
city for various companies. 
Constant coniaci wlUi, senior 
management m hofn film and 
broad.'astlng fields. 5o hi* P.A. 
mu si hr confident and camble 
He dictates nucntly so too + 
shorthand Is imponatiL Age 
qrou.i 23-35 salary C2.-5O0- 
CZ.SiX) + L.V.S. 

CALL CENTACOM STAFF 
037 6525 

MARKETING 

CONSULTANCY 
r-uojn-% rn: /Ktn.Jble yet lively 
Solrulan PA for Director 
and two 1. vecutivea Varied 
«w' ier «,,r-,f.|,ne who has 
lidtlalive and .enthusiasm. Vi eat 
i—.ii. lai’sit Ij.j.-n 1,111.- hunus 
and l.V.S 

Plir.nc *llsr Sliu.noinlS. »• I- 
K3A 1191 

SMALL ENGLISH baaed H O. or 
American finance Co. needs a 
Personal Secrewrv for the Dlrec- 
iw. No Moure work, knowledge 

ADVERTISING. S.W.1 
Managing Director seeks 

PjA/SECRETARY 

Bright, bubbly otrl with 
advertising experience, very 
much a P.A. lob. with lots of 
client contact. 

TO £2.400 
Jsyoar Career* 
01-750 5149 

WE’RE ALL CHIEFS AND 
NOT AN INDIAN IN SIGHT 

Glri Friday tor rs^r mating 
f.ireer tn Promotions and 
I ashlons. Attractlvr persona inl¬ 
and good ivplng essential 
Please ring Roberto now on 
Apt 7660 

lor. No Moure work, knowledge 
of Gorman helpful. Superb offices 
In Si. Jams s. Age 20's, salary 
circa £3.500. Wipne Bernadetxo or 
Bond 3l 01-62° 3669. 

AD POWER 

SMALL FRIENDLY 
NORTH LONDON 

Export, company with modern 
older nerds lively and canabi* 
Secretary P.A to cope with a 
wide range of fntcresong 
duties. Common aens* ana 
inltloilve Important attribute. 
Good shorthand and typing. 
Salary £2.600 

TeJ: 624 4831 

COUPLE i houseman, driver and 
coak.-houfiefceepar* required tor TCMP- 
house In Hampstead by profea- T'7,J wolSna 
slemal couple with two boar* at | 
boarding school. Own furnished 
nc-omraorUUon: bedroum. mrqe 
sitting room. T.V.. own bath¬ 
room. Good wages, ample tree 
time. Use of car.—Telephone Ol- 
y35 0187 during day or ui-430 
2231 after 7 p.m. 

P-TOP TFMP5 ■ I need IS**-, 
for Wotlaro Adviser In Social 
H’orf. Gru . and I S-c h»i »*»-n- 
>'ant '-laneqer ol ln'ern.^‘onal 
Development Co. Ring Dnrmy 
Barlow. London I own Bureau. 
SV< 

BUTLER AMD CHEF REQUIRED uy 
company director tn London 
S.W.l. for occaitonal evrelngs. 
dinners, cocktail partlca. Priiuie 
service trained with highest 
references. please. Apply lo 
Souial Secretary.—Bo» ao&o M. 
The Times. 

ACT.1948 ih^lho 
ON 

;J t| 

o?0^ ^EWSON 
jJmJied Nattier or BusiueM: Gtmeral 

WBWO'-OT OBDE8 MADE 

^DATE1^1 a1^6 PLACE Of FIRST 

Moiroro»s i4Ui May 1W9, at 
Room cao AUaTi lleHonae. H ol bore 
Viaduct. London ECLN 3KD. at 
11.00 o dock. 

iS'SS 

Uquida'or. . 

Nalorv ol Bustna—t Prtniers * Tinb- 

“mMADE 

A~rtf rCand PLACE Of FIRST 

■^CRmrioRS 15Ui May T973, at 
Room&l AUannc Bmrne. Hoiboro 
Viaduct, -looflon EC1N 3RD - at 

- Pro t>- damrtbntortes on the same day 
• und at ihe same place at 10T50 

^TNDBSG-UP ORDER :■ MADE ®’cl0Sj- SADDLER,Otnc1al RecMvee 
flDA'f^«Jd^ rLACE of FIRST aTTWovtsinoi Uoiddator. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

naatmrullr maderntred 2. ot' 3 

rooms plus' *. * b'rt^vso/ 
outer backwater. - *118.750/ 
£22.500 tor iSS-gW. lessea- 
To vjisw 

- ‘ 01-736 6784 - r 

. marylebone 
Compact, light mBUonoUo 

wttli mm street toor, Jt beto, 
with excellent cupboards., bath¬ 

room. » W.C.S. 2 
ittchen. 56 years, aroana 
rant £700 p.a.'£34.000. 

WWKV70RTH ft CO.. 
-• . 4S Cnraoiz SC- W.7.- 
- -.: "499 3731 

iDOUQM- ocas, cunui* nu.. 
kttcheo, bathroom. Aep^w.c^. 
caretaker; lift: lease ,38 rraa low 

CWSL ^ 

Room. ( 
Viaduct 

rwfc r*sass"ia-»A» 
WZUJAMS^OfJ^ 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

PRESS TJmltoL Nature of Bostnese: 
PsiritcsY-and Publishers. 

WINn040-UP ORDER MADE 
14th-April. 1976- . , 
^DATE^Rftd PLACE of FIRST 

CREDITORS 15th May. 1975. at 
Room 039. Templar Rouso. SI HI Oh 
Holborrif London WC7 6KP. at 3.00 

* CQNTBIBUTOHIES on U«J « 
day and'at tha same place at 3.50 
O'clock. - ' -.. 

SEALED TENDERS are united by 

-HAM Mover/Tradur w abon^375"5T. 

^^gu19P7£AfcE of fwst ifij-asu s@sr%'us 

,3* May. MLB KWdBrWP 

fiBRBBnnr-Jhn 

^^NTraeurgMES on the wme No 
at the same pta.ftUJD Tendera wm be oprned at 

O CIOCK. _ .__-. . _ __ n -xnn.n. nn.lUh UM. IlM In Ik. 

management 

CENTRE 

MBA 
Tbe Management Centre provides 

aa lirtenshe 12-watt prpBramw 
imdlng lo the Degree of Master 
to Business Administration. It b 
designed tar those aiming at niai 
level oRjagerawt careers in 
Industry, commerce or the 
Uowntnrent sector. Biwnoro 
Management Centre, otters an 
ocdiing aod iww 
emHiomnrat for the trefr 
ambiUmfi. U Is o* of Europe s 
largest aod. Wrt inaawilw 
graduate IwnteM umools. Affltns- 
sIm requirements ioclode * <bgns 

or professional qrafiflettioeu Fbr 
detlnilf the MBA write to the 
Postgraduate Secrettrr. LTubw^f 
of Bradford, Mawganent Centre. 
Emm Lane, Brtrfwd BD9 4JL. 
quoting rel. MBA,OfE. 

■imiveRSfty of vwles 

imive,i2sitv 
col 1 tX'|€ of 

IswanseA 
Junior 

Senior SutoontahlP 
AmiirnlldhS are invltwj“ 
Junior RWcardJ 
Senior Siudontohlp. Caowwies 
should hold an 
or lid equivalent tn H 

SSSSS" JrtSKoISfS: 

AdiriinlstraUan or a rtuatad 

?bS'Cappolnuneiii will te ton* 

^Svaieni nf 

cation forms t2 

INTELLIGENT GIRL 20-SU required 
to look slier 2 children In larm- 
in3 famihr. own room. TV.. 
Goad refereacee easennoi. 3 
weeks holiday plus free man. 
Write Barter, rhe Ehns. Barra, 
nr. Btrctiinglon. RenL 

EISTEDDFOD ! — “ Bless you." 
Man who oraanlsos Trstivals. 
celebrations, ovhlbillons. luiDpnn- 
hiot and artistic d Is a lays nf like 
nature rwodelb a Scere'arr io 
organise his areanlslnn S2.SOO- 
nlns.—Acorn 01-40® 2908. 

PUBLISHER'S SECRETARY 'P.A 
Youna paoerbaett edllpr fn «'I 
sacks energetic, organlspd female 
■o t*H above oewt. which involves 
edtrorlol wore. Salarv negmlablr 
around Ut.Ofin. Rlnp .I'll .-J. i 
--tl 234. 

XPERIENCCD M*NNY required 
i Laughton. Essex i. 20 pros. Bauv 
due. mld-Jrme. Girl 4. Own 
room. TV- £20-25 p.w. Tet. in 
508 8751. 

MATURE or retired lady, thru m. 
light work, babysirilng Pleasant 
accommodation. Klghgal” rtt'agn. 
340 7626. 

GARDENER.—£40 4 bonus to 
maintain roof garden by Baker 
Street. 5'^day week—jusi listen 
on 493 9911. don't speak. 

BI-LING UAL SBC RET ARY. French. 
English shorthand for equipment 
salon managed-. Chelsea Co. Staff 
rest room, snack bar. LV's. 4 
wee is holidays. BS.SOO. RAND 
589 4J>45. 

TEMPORARY PA/Secretary for 
fashion prom oi ion executive. 
Wort Fnd offtess. 2 were book¬ 
ing £42 +. Bond St. Bureau. 
499 1558. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
required lo work with the Chief Accountant of 
Goodhews. well-known Hoteliers and Licensed 
Caterers based in SW1. You will need first class 
shorthand and typing speeds and there is scope for 
assuming responsibilities outside normal secretarial 
duties. 
Salary is negotiable: £2.250-1-. Free lunches and 
membership of a non-contributory pension scheme are 
provided. 
II you feel our needs coincide please write to: 

J. McGerr, 
Pcraaniwl and Training Manager. 

GOODHEWS. 
IB Farringdon Street. 

London, EC*, 
or phone 2*8 8673. 

stating briefly your experience and qualifications to 
date. 

City and Bast London Area Health Authority (Teaching) 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL (WHITECHAPEL) 

GREECE.—Experienced Goycniesa. DEVELOPMENT 
late 20»-303. bnmpittaicbr. 
mam 1 rear. , Fare paid.- 
gray la Bureau, 584 43-13. 

AHenGa 
-RoblJ 
Hod L 

1. wages on aoPUisUcm. 
v: The Sccretcn'. Luton 

MARRIED 

houfiotu 

COUPLE required by 
isur's famOy lo inanagv 
>IU. Private flat, llbarel 

Holiday 
Milf.— 
Bar Ml 

i. friendly borne, trawl 
kilir; Richard Crosbr. 
1U. Maine 04004. U.S.A. 

NAMNY/V 
for 3*i 

■•others HELP wanted 
monih-oM bahy end 5- 

ycdf-olt 

9ES& 
ODD MAN 

House 1 
arid tiol 

■ Privntp 
qnlred.. 
with ful 
uie ns 

RETIRED 

l boy at day school. 
^ Country. Ring Great 

rectiimt for Counter 
n Sahxv. Other resldrni 
fi-rasldcii! naff employed, 

service cspcrience re- 

ms, 
GENTLEMAN .and .wife 

offered 
teed col 
by Ea: 
godd i 
change 
InhiTnii 

reserve, 
■raiiabi 

. lovely eoirmw, fiahtno 
B. Goniact Micbaet Alex- 1 

sader. 
01-235 

48 Eaton Pisco. S.W.l. 
S7Q4. 

switzhri 
lady (! 
English 
family 
housew 
ameA 

2 GIRLS 
coastal 
ciuJdre 
jW*. t 
pa am 

i and animals. Car »™n- 
bum ilka BMBla and can 
mnna , bat_ no: neurone. 

property CO. oilers £2.30 L.v.'a 
p w. + £3.400 io organixed age- 
retire to plan travel, etc. RAND. 
589 4545. 

RARETYPES. — Cheerful efficient 
Temporary Secretarlra naniing 
El.» pj». Rbio Career Plan. 
01-764 4204. 

OLD MEDAL Job ror secretary to 
P.R. executive involved in Mon¬ 
treal Olympic*. Exciting, varied. 
£2.500. RAND. 493 2031. 

CRIMINAL LAWYER, Victoria, 
need* secreiaty with good short¬ 
hand. Salary negotiable.—Please 
ring 834 3536/3135. 

Medical Secretary 

Orthopaedics 
Higher Clerical Officer grade—salary E2,17G-£2^36 
(ind.) 

Applications are invited for an important and respon¬ 
sible post working for a Senior Consultant in tbe 
Orthopaedic Department of this busy Teaching HospitaL 
High standard of secretarial skills with previous experi¬ 
ence in medical work essential, and a knowledge of this 
speciality would be an advantage. 

Preferred age 25 plus. 

36-hour, 5-day week- Generous holiday allowance. 

Extra payments for certificates held. 

Good staff facilities includes sports and social club, 
squash and twmte courts, swimming pool, subsidised 
restaurant. Adjacent bus and tube services. 

Further information from Mrs. Mark (01-247 5454). 
Application forms available from District Personnel 

El IBB (Ext. 385). 

C<tK«v*v 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
The Times is the ideal companion. 

The^Times Tlat-Sharing’ & *RentaT cobnnns appear 
cJaify. Whether you’re looting for a 3rd person to share 
your Dat,or wishing to tat a house or Qaubralong or 
short periodjotfil find fee ideal peopfe iu Tha Tones. 
Quickly *fld cheaply. 

\&r. 
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PERSONNEL & 
TRAINING 

SIMPSON (Piccadillyi LTD. 
wish in make a Senior Management appointment 

within their Personnel Department. 

The successful applicant ■.•.ill have had considerable 
experience in personnel work, preferably within the 
Retail Trade and knowledge of the Training Function 
would be nr. advantage. We offer a good salary 

and excellent conditions of employment. 

Applications in ivriring, giving details ot education and 

experience should be sent to :— 

Tlu. i-Y-rtfMnei Executive. 

MMPSCN l Piccadilly* LTD- 
34 jermyn Street, London. S.U'.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL ? 

TliL-, Is an (ifirortiinilv lor a 
sc crvi.iry fa set Involved 
nri.- of ittu niosl inturailna 
aiiitoM ut iKfiWRfl H'orf — 
in.iuslrtal rci-mans. Her boss 
h.*s lust film d ifin coinuanV 10 
Ijko o'.ur rrsiMPislijlHlv far thli 
■Lii other oersnnnrl policies In 
••nr orDd'Jwlian uni is In the 
L-K. 

I to ri*ihI'. an evncru'nci'ii 
sf.ri't.irv lu In.1 in him set no 
his A ciulionqe 

alri Mho h.i.s flood 
^|-,r>r’li.'.nd i'lirt .iridic, suns. .■ 
i:<ir.is*in'. |j*ilnn.il 11 v anil a flair 
for orqunf.'ation. 

Tliuri' i an auruLilvi; salary. 
( w-'-iJi IiisIW.iv .1 ve.ir -'nd 
lots of bluer •ociDdnv benefits. 

for furtimr d.'TJil1' call \al 
Median iOI-CimO ~il£L. ill 
t:'.I r. or viiiU' Ur »i«r at 
Boecn.im Phim;.r.s'Ullc.ils. Brr- 
i ho:i' 'iiusv. tir'-nl Weal Rn.irt. 
Mrnntroisf. Mlitcfl'-MV.. Ttt'B 
■•TJL' 

SECRETARIAL 

ulI"1:I ILN' '.-'I 
• .OM'IUNllY MLOICIN'- 

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL 
Lon l(m b l.1 

CLERK. TYPIST 

M'-ouiri-l b. • iu-i-j •■''•J 
fricndl. • i„•:>.!r..n-it i:n liTI.il - 
in-1 r,:smn;r .iiirt • •.i:nm,i in 
, -umnu'iuv 11 is. 1111 ■ Jm|I "n.-dt:.'* 
i jf 

ilil* i; .i '..i.-i''il ;n-l -n.'.r- 
li'm'i iota. iiliii'jr.i's* :o u■ •- 
.'Mil o i ‘la! 

iklnirv .lico.-'jll'l ill -IV-- ■ nil 

■ -iciii'tiun i iir-Jori ,i'i"'i ''.,,i'ji 
i..as itm--li'>'il.. t.in^h 
nu..'C:il ,kr ■inn:. . 

.1 lalloi'.s -■•ill 
II, PK ill-ESSO" l.AUi:;l V.. 
II* iLLIND. L>- rm.cn: n 
(.■•nimiimW ' l.'u.cme. '■ 
Ilivinas Lofti on 
S I- i. 

! EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
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III-; l.il— Of! till »' Avt.L-: 1.11,011 
rj;. V'lOJlis’ .Iir 
;■ i*u'q ni.ir »«'r A Jn Ifiicif.i- 

<MIH . ItKiu Mn.i i. iin*l .•< 
p-i.i: . i:o:.ii..iiii's,». In"*" 

I'. „,.....niuiliv lot 
aCl.in.i ••.••nl Thi» iitf'lliMd 
•.■■•il l V. I •rt-uL'n*' ■Ut:.il»i<' 
,«-r : • i -'ir-. v no Jm • ns<<:l<i*>l 

r i-i.i i-jml me (Ini 
. •■ I'l.mo*' J.I..IJ'' *.f *!•«' 

•; i.s. A'l'nj V.IU1 .m ..lira:- 
ii.«* .5 tr* . t,;« ^ * i> 
mm • o* .1 pnn.u.niPM«ui"r» 
.. -i ,.u^ i i,> 

* -. ft. - n.r.il> 
. r. •• .i'l-lil..- 

* 1*1 -h *..'Iion . .*<*•<:» ,l".iilJ 
hi* <• t ..mis ol ••uiMilon jn.l 
. n- i> 1 ,(-ft-.« ft, <.. ,;iou; 1 
j tii 10 lift bvcrcl.ir%. !«'• 
i/f' Jii.wv ^4v.n.n ■»•••. 
Ai.lono.iri H<i'ji»c. i m- ft ft Si . 
Lftftfton r.. -n in*, rtiari i-o 
•■ Pnrionfil 

LIVELY 
photographic; 

ART STUDIO 

n-iiulris a yirl :»<i •• • 1 »■-••!> 
In ui ■■ ii-lr i>aoi:i; oril-Ti. tnnn 
nor ciiftnis iii null'll* :iu" ol 
Li'jiisii ini:nr.i.ir ..nu •..n:,tn-i 
iniaori.ini ■. til ■■■.■rins in.ViliinJ 
but lai^ ot i:ln:nl . '.m.ic: 

il Uiu offt in'-r-ii J i1' '«• 
rim 'aCollfi'Y Hi. .n" m OI-J-. 
s; «7. 

ALPHABET LTD.. 

JOAN FERN IE 

PERSONNEL 

11-. PAR... STREET. W.l 

1 I.iil.illl; <<. il'.slli.-r. I I. I . 
1 ,-r liVil'n'i nfii,;is- Il r.-iliv 
. • rii'nft' -f n.j ion *juui' -.our 
■isn ..'Ur.. 

'.n'l.iilfti 
ln'O .1 .ilSVfti 
{■jrniilif.'.s aft 

1. :• <iri>u" n fto 
'.iijrch.iii-.'iftiTs. 
. Aruumi 

I ft iuIV ,M.'.n.iiji-n-.ti !•* 1 or 
|. jii|ii-i V vsl l,-<l <iic.l, mm- 
il;iii K'.ri'TKni i.iilmi.i 
. ..• .l..s ri».. cor. . J f.ir 
i;.i, i.roii.minn Sui'ir i.On- • 
I- nj. arour..J •."..i.'ii'i 

Kiftij ...i-4,iii tr-'a j-tl • •jJ"". 

ARAM DESIGNS • n-M m 
Ti.i-.iirft. r.-iiui.-s 111.1ft.11 i-i-. 
If!'11 «nl i.n.ii. m s.lu.1-room 
.ttLTUnulr.ii'r ..r.'i.iri. li i'l Hi* 
«'■..i/inn cl'iCtf ift'f arv.ini... 

. sin.ivrr.nni odmiiin.lr.iiton. Tvinnn") 
ft^-a-ntljl. '.lion lunil ad 1 aitl-i-l?<»•■.> 1 
-.lyo ilTil* al«?rv; r .C*IVH | 
•alary .mil conr 11 i ina —Apnl,' In 
7' ov ".r.ir.i. Amin Diftlini, "• I 

- Kftan Sir-?l. Lon Can. UtZi. 1 Tvl 1 
-ill 3 •■•;.! 

SR N't 

Hurl r.'ri-iir.H nvar -uur ... 
|.:oui‘ift3 .n i tlU'.ilion.'l r:iv 
lo iTlIl’l-liinjIi .r:i>l ft.lii'.'fto.. 

I*i.i 1 HI..H.I a- .1 

Du n't speak. ju>t listen 

B 
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c 
n- 
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fi 
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P' 
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L 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT r- 
nuir.ft In Ihv iii*-. ..1 Cuf-ii-onai 
I'<i*>’IwoN>t.. 1 or L''ir>v:n:i s 
Moi. A:;\- in v.1.1. ft.inuift !n- 
■.uiriis 'n.t .nin.nn. b>.<i.>r\- 
.i-ioul  .— fanny ! 
.Urnm at '.w-oOi', t.'Ti 

■AUMA t 1 • ''.i-i,v.irouni im'"i. m ar 
Ins! l.vntton Air i n rr.i . n. 
Ti'«ri rjrr-r.Milnili'J •-■■■ rnrlftnfi.v* 
t.i-tv to sal uh .i-i'l nin 
s.iuri.T anJ soi.-i-m: ■ coniuia ■ . 
l-'rhaps 2 ". >l.ii! ■•.'. I* s'.in, 
—Plft.-bis HI .otn: ill. "11 tiil'.l. 

YGU-IG 
alf. 

ART DESIGNER s -I 

P.A. SECRETARY 
rrqutrftij by 

bALLS PRUVOMDNb M.iNAlibR 
Ut 

lNTK.KN 1TIONAL 
ri:r.N'CH cosmchcs holse 

\jrl.*d and tniurs-oling worf; 
ojj-jUmiJ m tins very bu„y 
uot.arliiicni. 

Sliiirtnanil and tfiilng ore 
ra&onvill. 

Aiv' ^S-iilus. 
riclli'in Ml.irv jilus bonus. 

fijnchi-on iTiuriinrs. good trea 
isi-Ui1 and &I31{ ttlscrjunls un all 
olir 1 in duels. 

Phon ? tminvdisicly tor .in 
j|i|.olnifnvm * 

Mrs. Kura* 
01-493 6S11 

PRIVATE PATIENTS 
PLAN 

Rmi'ifti 1 Secretary to a 
Senior Consultant ot the i>?m- 
;i.,n in a pk-ai-aul and hapnY 
sftliu nftar Easton. Must be 
i‘.i[i.il)lv of narking on tier own 
In Ilia |i‘. c and have a pleasant 
iii.nin'r on the telephone. High 
ilintt.trd uf au>tl-> I! ping and 
■■uiuibts- temperamcnl. - ueel.s 
paid holiday TCa. L.V.s. 
salary* lip lu V2.2UU. 

Age noi retevanl if applicant 
agitable tn other respects. Con¬ 
tact 

DEBORAH SWANDALE 01- 
3S7 516G 

WEST END 

ESTATE AGENTS 

r-.'suinj S.-Ti.i.iry. ^h.irtliand 

1111I1 audio. Intcrcitmg lab 

11.Thing lor Partner, and busy 

•lei'anifti-ni. near r.reen Parti. 

LA'i Other irtnge b.-n-llts 

su-in. cu.^iAi 

Tel.: 01-491 7590 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Hayes—Middlesex 

We letiuire an experietJced Secretary (21 + 1 to act as an 
ddminjstrati-.e assistant to our aerospace sales manager and 
his ussistnnts. who all travel a great deal ; hence die need 
for someone to bold the fort. 

In addition to good shorthand and fyping speeds, the 
MicL-essful applicant should have a liking for administration 
and be prepared ro supervise the work of two other girls 
in the office whilst maintaining a happy worldnaatmo- 
sphere Previous experience in an engineering or technically 
orientated company would be an added advantage, but is not 
esseniial- 

The terms and conditions or employment are good, with 
an attractive starting salary, which will reflect the responsi¬ 
bilities of the position, and L.Vs. to the value of 30p. 

If vou would like to be considered, interviews can be held 
at either Holborn or Hayes, Middlesex. Tn the first instance 
please telephone: 

Mrs. E. F. C. Watt. 
•Personnel Manager, 

INTERNATIONAL GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. 
OF NEW YORK LTD., 

01-242 6868 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

To MARKETING DIRECTOR 
EL500 PA. 

uur c tigm a mator British Company uurtciinu a rang ft or quality 
lu.iMinmr products rcqnirn a mature lady villi proficient secretarial 
sHIb. to assist our Marketing Director. . 
Tills la a responsible position tailing for tact and so IT-ma Ovation, 
and duties are varied and demanding. _ „ 
A salary of ea,500 Is envisaged .md benefits are attractive. We are 
•■on von lent ly situated ono sloa froni London Bridge Station. 

Please telephone Martin Piper on 01-734 0511 
i« arrangft an lnimlMr or write giving brtftl tarerr details slating 
><n a acparaio sheet those companies ro whom you do not wish your 
application forwarded. 

BRANDON RECRUITMENT LTD., 
30 Clifford Street, London W1X 2AQ 

CARIBBEAN 

CRUISELINE 

rope Ire 

SLC SHORTHAND TX'PIST 

10 assist General Vaaag'T 
Very busy ami very varied 

ivorf. 
0 day week. •> weeks holiday. 

Age immaterial. 

Commencing salary 
£2,000 p.a. 

King 77,1 T2«2 
or write 10 

MISS SHOWN 
HOVAL C.C.L. 

35 PICCADILLY W1V '.‘PB 

HARD WORKING 
AND UNFLAPPABLE 

S h or Ui and-typist needed wlUi 
fast speeds, able to take re¬ 
sponsibly Ly. 

j Good telephone manner and 
| organized mind essential. 

| Starting salary £2.400. 
L.V.S . A weeks holiday. 

Ring Victoria Legge-Bourkc 
5t»S>> 

«Mon.-Frl. 1. 

■ i:i- .1 
_ _ . 'irf* 

Lmid'.n .ift'' 1 iit\.:i.. . I lv"|i li 
hi.i:'>. 1 jji.m R*-'1 'IK" 

U>.«>ii'ri *.1-"i73 •.■'J.-i 
.r*i.-•'. n.in 

Irftft- 
r.-’ii- n 

GI.7L =R!D4Y H:lli qr-nl «.—<y I! u- 
trci i.i .i-,.ai >n -..-•li*;t I'i:ii-i: H—l 1- 

1 ", ft-- .II-:'.-nv in •Mijii*'. Si. Id".il 
i.'.r iolli-j-- nr viU.usv.it. •' _.i|. 
;• *..\ . an ! ul irv nl abom 
*. I. I .‘•iii I '■ nnft .in -mi 
Ij-r-. 

COMPGTEHT EOQK-'tEEPER • lilt 
■■urI.ici.3 i.ni».'-.ig. uf i reo'i, 
•md some Ui.im r^cu-. 1 ui; 
l_lil.i|iMi ■.•r» in He-.-ft'. ■ ijr-Ji-b 
7.i:ucin s.Hj.— 
... r •• r*lion* 
::".a C.27*1. 

WINE IMPORTERS *ft-' icniiiurjrv 
1.1'-rJ. Tjfiir-t Inim ^at'. li'* I inn 
r.<!,vil>T<- r.< rr.i.ni-nl p.-.l. £7.7 * . 
—Dunii &l. BuriMU. a-"' 

FURNISHED FLAT In t. . I Ifti li>|- 
•ivil kooI .—e? 1 ■ 1.- G—• 1 *1 

WN'i Iftinf'dlat- t.i-.s iur M:nl.i 
Du't* and urivaii: lium'*’ .1 l."i fi.i 
.ift'J ri-SIdi nl V. nn\ Phon" 727 
2i-?. L.G. Aqv. 

OlYHRTrKCNTi Mnul.ino L Svns-1- re- 
'luir".- A?.v:»Vir.i lor In'.'rj-lmn 

i iirl . «.- • u w. S. ‘ 

MEMBER. CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
O/liror waniev* ir.r Lun-Jor. *_ou|. 
Sj.-ft l.ir-ft'.ft-1 

OCCTS. CLX.  .. n r 'ft 
1 .1. L■>. !•;«■!Iv A'j'-uc;. 
I.M. C” • i'l~. J'-'JJ 

ADVERTISING 5.. . swo.T.,-. 
;.-.r Ir.f. :a.',:on.i| M.. ;.i■'m-. M .• 
—.roTft'sft 'i".'. ii. 'i-.-ftinili.ui '.n.ii 
■•• ria..'.:.. ri-p-jr-j .,'r’j fi.ii 
I'-i.ft. -• • j :I.,- 1 .is.'r.'ft if r- 

i- .. i."i-.q, r :l -T • :..r :t ■ 
i<. r- sslu: ftirt. in'! vv* 11 •:•••' a 
sod -j'.-r-. .im ....on 

TAM53A FABRICS rv:u r. . tlr.ii-HM- j 
'.SSI .1/7! lar r hlrun . 

I !o;i .J vr.i'w-jo:- Am- -»• ■•'• I 
■ vpi-.g 1. ••• j: 1.1.11 t.ift-.rf 4.ii.iry. 1 
,<:u . •: -rnoi's'ion. Iiour-. •*-."1 • m . 
* inr.dftt -rr;;la-..—'ll -Tfil 112*i. 

WEST END 
SOLICITORS 

A i.irq- lir.u ul Si-Iicitjis 
lia'o a ucan^i. far .• SECRr- 
IA^ ■ sdiorihani or audlot 
f -r .1 Si-niiir Parmer. lUnnmer- 
ai.n Oiaii'aniinq. Pr-vli*u> 

e%unr!oncft nu: ••HM-nliJl. 
•naunh ii.i Jdv.mijcv. IliM ftoif 
hi'i ttp-wrUvr. Aa- pr'-ferr.-rt 
J2-7-n. ba larv to i: 3«X> nur 
.1II n I nil plus L.V . >. 7 w-el., 
l10Hd.1i. risinri la 1 i.r-vn aflir 
- yft'ts Ti.is years fialidais 
l.unulirvd. 

Pl'.asn rtnp JM-;, 3 fur 
mien lew. 

SSCE0T:OK!ST— or .I .. bi An 
<: I'lrri. 7h Tv's . ft ' ■».li.1" 
:-i:.,r 1 ..i.i ., i!;'.ii' r p.ng .ir-n 
l 7rjfi rjunl iu.- iijrl, r, .'.c-.r • 
4* ", _"uJ. 

EXPERIENCED T2ACHEn uf 7'nn- 
.-iil'i'.r-s IiciU'-iM'.i siior;- 

I1J--.1 .in.-* 1 .pi'-.. r.;in.. r-nu.i .<1 
Svpi'.nibrr fur I'H'-Mrnv .iin.piiu. 
mem .11 w—ii.-siab.i-htil I.-in»ju 
'.il.Tj ft.-, r*. -r'.il r.ni:.-g.- !*i.;j-.ft 
an:i.-. iu. C.r'.vf.ir Trir-’ln-i. 

_ s:. ' .pdrlc ■ I*, n. 'J trl-.-riu'iT 
Phtn-"Mrs." Ciarl'Jgv. -■'« ! '*•>;?. Lanuun N.U . 5 n):;- •' .1 ■tKi-'I 0--I.*1 •.- u! nihl, ilCj- 

3 •.•" n^rl».r.Cs: 
EXPERIECCZD' RECEPTIONIST r-- 

rui'-rn fur irier■ n T-r • •.. 
a.'.vj.T.m" ~i'-- ■i.'truUM riiij- 
w l: 1-30: qu.j i in-<■•■ 
•■S'..,a,l.- . I f,»*i.—S I.rlnn I-ur" 

WEST END 
ESTATE AGENTS 

l.ivi. a iacan.-v in ihilr Town 
.l.ini.|<mftnl Di»p.irliin."it lor ■ 
-ouno >ccrn|.irv—second 
lob. 'Jourt Milan . 

Ani.li : 
MARCARLT PI'ODIF 

1 —1 ■ <r* Ho4 4 . M. 2-" 

SECRETARY, S.W.l 

IIil- manager of our snipping 
dftiunmcnl orncntlj, requires 
an cffMenl sccm.ir^-. shorl- 
liand Li’plsi who Is looking for 
a iob she can lake an Interest 
In. 

SALARY £2,000 PLUS 
ANNUAL BONUS 

3 WEEKS HOLIDAY 

Telephone 
MHS. CULV.HTRii'V 

UI-3..U SCfc-.O. for details 

HOURS 9.45 A.M. 10 

4.45 P.M. 
■v-nl'ir Sftcr-. »arv. J17- plus, w itti 
shurili.md rr<ful/ed by Womhii'- 
lul <^otii n.mv 01 Uamcnter*. 
b.il.rrv LL*. .U*.| plus L.V.s. 4 
w—Ls hulid.i.. Imensiinq 
v. or- in eau'.-atiopa! and charil- 

!l:Ids. 
I'llONE fHC CLERK. 
C5MPCNTtft« HALL. 

OI-3ay 7001. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Wes uni ns ter 

UNITED HOUSING 
ASSOCIATIONS TRUST 

require* a well qualified Secre¬ 
tary to the ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR responsible for the co¬ 
ordination ot new housing pro¬ 
jects. imeresrtng and varied 
work In fhe attractive ofOcws ot 
a small, evpandlnq and bappy 
organisation. Would suit Col¬ 
lege Leaver. Salary £2.230 p.a. 
4 weeks holiday. 

Contact UHAT. 2’3 The 

SW1P wr' 

r«iir- 
ill 

: •• lrti.ib.v — T. '*■•»!» .ir«if 
'-iiLi.iw on ill - 1 ■- ••ijr.'.s 

SECRETARIAL 

-'4-iicrertl1 ir:." ••:•'! ppcSMAKINS HECRETArV in 
.• ■. %i- o-ir-... 11 ,«i**'r1 i..-, :, ... — n.n.->: 
*»• Tim "•/■•rtii” t-j' "•■! '>-• I ..nu. fi »:•'■' r*r>-.- 
ft-C- S-*.'-5 •: "711 .1 bU.-ly>S| :.jrft ..im-Nur . ..I inq. 
•i.l.i" • ni “.. .. ft— i.u*l>l I'" j , ., |, . | \ r.nfta-..^ 
■•.-I. *•.«!' •% ;!• vii'f-ic- ■••ru* . • 4, • .. I, . . .J :. ftj. fiir.-f. 

• jt. •••.rn I,,, :v .Main '••'V * .'a7 
.■»•.,. -1 ;* . L-J.. •<• L- t'.i-.i 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

1 <ur L-lieni.* knuu iliny ran 
rr I” on us lo lend Umm th" 
L--I qlrls. 

So .• g<'i die lobi nm. 
•.•inch mn.inJ that if -.r.u 

have need ihorthaml and lip- 
(n-1. «r enufd have n ftm- 
|.r,mr. ,ob I nr lull. 

].•ll•phQft" A,ft iniL, lift v on 
■K4 -•ii:. 

i'iRADI. \rv. GIRLS 
T'-'i|ion-4T Di'Piirtiuent 

HARDY AMIES 

SPORTSWEAR, S.W.7 

require extra-ordinary Girl Fri¬ 
day 13 plus. Must type. Salary 
negotiable. Picaso phone: 

01-589 8855 

Chapman Taj-Ior Partners 

AncHmrcrs and 
PLANNING CONSUL!A:*rS | 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

Modem air cond. office in 
W .1. EsceKon; wUr, and 
L v.s, and 4 weeLs liniiday Jn 
relum for ton sec. skills. 

Apply: Mrs. Muidoon. 229 
vSil. 

SECRETARIES 

Work available now in Weal 
End area. New higher rates of 
pay plus annual holiday pay. 
For more details ring: 

Manpower Lid.. 
S55 W71 

P.A.. SECRETARY fi. senior sur 
vi.'ur an 1 usi.Lr'jn; of n.uior nrq. 

• piny comoanv v!di plrasinl 1 
i ofla.ev tn Blvhu”^galc. A lady. ! 

pn'terably 2'. plus, wttli excel- j 
lent sacr-Iarlal ikiUs Is required 1 
who Is .ilsa ih!e to -.vork on hrr 
own untLiilv. S.ilar. £2.300 

1 plus rr»" lur.clais. J iveel.s holi¬ 
day p.j.—1‘toni' 'trs. Sadlngion 

' on b33 <-l.il. 

NATIONAL THEATRE requires 
boundary tvitii some experience 
lar a cun 11 den Hal and varied neon 
demandlnq excellent oiflce .skills 
• incjudlng shorfhanili. Knnw- 
ledgp 01 foreign Janguage<s> 
-a ould be an asset. Preferred age 
21-25. April [cations In writing, . 
with lull c.v. and present salary I 
10: Bo-. 5CB. 10a Aquinas St..1 
London. S.E. 1. 

SECRETARIAL 

Opportunity to .work and “gain yahtahle ^xperiEhicc at high '■ 
level—scope for promotion to SeniorISetrCtiry; 

•: JUNl-QR 

■ . •'••/ 

MANAGING DIRECTORS. 
:-K ^ &30Q-£2,700 CITY' 

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT-BANK 

This vacancy is open to career-seeking candidates aged*, 
from 19-25 who are good shorthand. typists. Intelligence,' 
enthusiasm and discretion are essential- together -wfCh a High 
level of common seai&e and ’Se^ibillty.' The'STiccessLni candi- 
daie will work closely with the Managing, Directors’ Secre¬ 
tary and will he given every' opportunity to gain experience 
in all aspects' of the. Bank’s, work. X good education and 
background are essential as is u pleasant, manner on the 
telephone together with the ability to cone competently 
with the many visitors. Doties will' include responsibility 
for all travel arrangements, organizing lunches and .keeping - 
the chauffeur up to date with the Directors’ movements. 
Willingness to help out during holidays and sickness in other 
Departments is o£ paramount importance. ■ Beautiful offices': ' 
4 weeks’ annual holiday; £ree B.U.P.A,.:'L.Vs.' Salary 
negotiable up to £2,700. Applications in strict confidence to 
the Managing Director, under reference JS 39Z/TT,. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH 

OR TELEPHONE 01-588 3588/3576 ' 

THE SPASTICS SOCIETY 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 

Attractive, young, experienced Secretary needed, for Direc¬ 
tor of Resources. Excellent shorthand and typing are a muse 
for this responsible position within the Society. 
IBM typnwrttar. PLeaaanl oriles ovcrlooUtig Rogency crncmi.' dcuwi 
to Hcg'-nta Hark and Oxford Street shops. Working with friendly 
people. Preferred age ration 20-50. 

Salary negotiable from C2.1O0^ Very goad .condiuy.s of employ- 
Bppotntmcuta niftru. A weeks' holiday. Lurich-Um« or aftcr-wc 

are easily arranged. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. DUN STONE ON 656 5030 FOR 
FURTHER DETAILS AND AN APPOINTMENT. 

SECRETARY FOR PARTNER . 

£2,500 plus L.V.s. 

Friendly Erm of Chartered Accountants near PIMLICO 
STATION require experienced Secretary for overworked 
Tax Partner. Fast, accurate Audio and figure typing essen¬ 
tial. Also ability to deal with telephone queries In Partner’s 
absence. . 

OWN OFFICE PLUS ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
THREE WEEKS’ ANNUAL HOLIDAY • 

(THIS YEAR’S HONOURED) 
PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. EDWARDS, 01-828 4661 

ADVERTISING 

AGENCY, W.l 
Young onthnslastle secretary 

with at toast l year's experi¬ 
ence required lo work on big 
upending consumer account. 
Must be excel Lent shorthand 
typist capable of dealing with 
our top clients, and prepared 
to get Involved In aU aspects 
ot the. hectic life otitic busy 
agency. Kewanls ? Come and 
see for yourself. 

PHONE: 
SALLY DE ROSE 

BJ3JD.0. 
493 8465 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS 
Are you an experienced Secretary 
•with an alert mind and a flair 
for handling people t 

Would you enloy using your 
brain as well aa your tired 
typewriter bashing linger 7 
Being a Career Girl temporary 
means mooting inraiwUng poo ole. 

thinking person. 

Can Maggie Webb oh 493 898a 
lor further details. 

CAREER GIRL LTD 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

Socrctarle* with a leaning to¬ 
wards the ARTS are now twins 
recruited b» STELLA FISICEB 
BUREAU for work involved Ut 
the THEATRE. tho FUJI* 
WORLD. PUBLISHERS, KXM1- 
BITIONS. P.R. arid EDUCA¬ 
TION. ETC. 

PUsue call: 

STELLA PISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. W.C.3 

01-836 6044 
i Opposite Strand Palace Hotel I 
Alio onon Saturday mornings 

10 a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

S B n. . RECEPTIOMIST lur ilmt-rnil 
nri-..".; .K-t’it.ir TT.-di-i 

r I 

5TvJ- # 

OCCUPATf' 
.iiAV^L — ■ 

it^t: rnj.yi 

mw. 
SACHA SliYS/iS TEAM 

i 11 

Sal.-ry C1.73n lo E2.0f>0 
BHIC Ji.TV C-1-J9S 7272 

.’J.7 

c FLCFEM 5 • 

V-ri-. .'.'r' 
• •«■*. .-ills <t • -J 

si ’ . 2 • :' • 1 

-• : -r". 1 .r 
! -.- Cf* <■ > 

! : • "".'f 
ft'. A1 

ST. JOHN £ Wr>OD.—'. 

■ o.-f.-ar-' 

a-.;..rai-. • L.» ' 
ri ffttnntr.i :■ 

•• —7 1! 
». 6ini-4. 

RUN A LONDON olflCe. Mi-.-t 
tii.|.o^roir.c iniTilti'd wKli U\v 
oii.:r.cs> ali.'irj of a i-w 
o. -i" nls. Han,lift a 4 \ 18 >vwii n- 
lj... ird and coiie wilt' a flnil.'eif 
..niKurii ui s;rr<'»riai work 
.‘Jl.'-'iO n-T. If Vi.ii ih:ni- vun'r— 
r.i.ii- cnoinh '.o ipiov Ihls ring 
Ms:.:i Jiu2. 

SECRETARY V.MS .'•.•'id 0» her 
bhi. No s.iur.’iand. :i:iie typing. 
Inlr,'t7cn-c. InTi-gr/.-. and the 
..Vlitr nci nose'v wtin 
n'-'VJio. Ili.:.,r.i! Par:-. tron-.p.'ny 
vlio-c ff.-4l:K"i)n •- nut pr.’.-narif- 
t'nrxtn ••!. 'C2.UU.* .i.i. Phone 
Hugh Bo.-jiT O'. "itC 573'*. 

SECRETARIES lam Manpower for 
in'nreMlng and well paid work. 
Vou must be available for at 
lo^si -i mouths, and .prepared 
'<■ arti'pl a variety of assign¬ 
ments r«.|.: Carolyn Vernon- 
Alien "'.il I* 141. 

TALG?tTEB TEMPS. WLI m-M 
tt'ii'l'j n;rn riuir.* UirnUnli 
C-:*vnt '.-.ir.lcn Huri-ju 6:.'rt 
'i .•lit*..-, i'l,: ftiroy lor nil-., 
i ji-m ,i llurft.ni. ITmi-I 
«i 7" 7v 

BROAD CASTING — SECRETARY 
<na sliorti'.s r.i •. (or mlereaiina * 
r-’nipararv pn;: in W.l. Good! 
Sypirg •cvt.-i.,- yunu'alinii and! 
p-jitins:lf:e worl. Pliani' Prospect 3 
T^mns l td . 62‘- 2_‘uu or 121' 
1T31 

PROGRESS HUNTING, secretary 
lor globe trotting M.D.. plan 
trips, sometimes travel with him. 
loung. dynamic Import export 
co. bonusi'i. late worfclnn allou-- 
ance. n-M-houra. £2.700 BAND 
41-■ 70LO. 

3 CREATIVE STUDIOS NEED 

P.A./Secs ! £2—2,500 

Thev all specialise in Design 
rromicUon or Art work for Ad. 
Agencies, ole., and need really 
ca pa tale and experienced' ladle# 
to eel as right hands—typing 
ard generally organizing, the 
oiflce and. or course, the 
Designers : 

ADtenlure 49P 8092 

AUDIO/SEC ’RECEPT- Friendly 
oil ice in diclaoa. Aqe SOf. Sal¬ 
ary nag. Irom £2.uOO p.a. *■ 
L-V.’s. IHnn -Vil OWl !or »p- 
polniment. nils year's hoDdays 
honoured. 

YC'j:iG PARTNERS cf prui'-rlt «lo. 
- ..i vivr* r.ir> .imlio ..ftd jftarx. 
h.iti.l ilapliv li.-.un — '.i.ii> -r 
: \ - AI i.fAl !- '.C" l-M-U. 

i WEST END p.;•> fJirif.or nerds i YOUR TEETH Inlo a lob as 
? rftt'ftnMb'r P X. &2’are Secretary P.A. to director ol 
' Cft to iilow-jnce 1 bulrhors tltaJn. Super cits' ofliree 
; I Utj***.- Iren ruriw. RAND 

j/I Ul'Jl. 

' GO ■/.PROA'j'*." 
■ • ir . • 

. • .- 1 i"*i 
l i- 

, UP TO IS. 4^0 >• 

SESKETARV PA-22.500. l.Vncu 
:r. run .- -.iiull ■ft'.sl L'r.d 
linn cuncw. iii'.ncc • :c. bonus 
jfti t.‘ » llruOi- Sire-: Bureau 

SECRETARY—OIL CO. Tarn 
4C"J - AI.1 a 'J.i-. !.V. .inil Ir.-A 

• ifiv.ft i»r ■■iliiu-i.ibl': Krtlo.’i — 
tar.r^ft Hru.iK Slfi'.'i Bur.mi: .iia 

PART-TIME SECRETARY T«-.;u:r>.-d ■ 
ov M.in.n:mt D-rc-lor. v-:i:;uin' > • 
niinu'of '..ft'on.i S' il'o-i. hours I 
ftcgoriab-.'. •.■..i--^.- . yjy tau’.'7. > 

After losing f®r fsi»? fsars F'estfiy 

felt she rsssdesl 0 chfflr.g® 

v 

3*,.. 

•• \ui%ii;g is hart* !nii vjncii '"•■••! k. •ilv/uvs 
nn tile so v.illl iob. i:f personal (.'"UudCI. 

When I felt « needed a ci:2iiv;c I hdd i-/ 
find d j’-'h ilh the S2me stiuiyius. The 
Tiinyh seerr.ed >u miswcr mv need. As ^ 
rele ad pin ! ain alivayi hus.v ' we have 
various irartiw deadlines heat)- f-ie 
job b varied- interest!as dnd Hie hard 
ivurk is coaiiJer.saied by .1 sensu ol 
achievement and lots ot Fun with a s,,hd 

crowd. 

Th- n-rnni-f oniocr iviih dieiKS fruiji all areas of iijs is r.snHslatis;- and 
2:'.; nSr t -iuU'rcfflcnt. ^ ; ou think you can h.Ip someone 10 adve.- 
tbeVnJ sell a biO.QUt) house or a barristers v.ig v.hy not u»iply nov.. 

1*1, faieiihcw sales depart me nt is i-jaWns for five Sirb aged 21 
llic limes i^.epiiL.iL -a 1 raind. u puwtive and cantident 

i/.vdciMij; job. 

.*4 ?ivSS: 
v. 

■ii ^ vjsWP’ffc’- 

5.' fil^i ■ 1 •• ‘ 1 •/» . 
.. 

To !iel 
From th 
v.o1. 

up tu 
ild 

ii „„ nuke- SUMWS ■>•*; 

irt.h .!« upport.ni,, .0 earn 

£3,000 per aridum including, bonus. 

itssuci feos’d 01 “837 1234 
ur write to 

Times Newspapers Ltd., P.O. Box / 
New Priming House Square, Gray smn Road, 

London VVClX SEZ. 

FAMOUS r.iicrrj..i r.ijhliiirirs nftp»t ' 
•ir. aU !>u s. wan l.nou i • 
i:.o L'U.Lr"’-, 4 %. ■ 
22 ~ait h.-.nd J c-i.ii. .; 

FRFNCH ENGLISH SECRETARY. ! 
12 hnur. w^rl.. luIK W ! 
lirtL-i'. co1'jnC ttciirjU i 
*■ ftir.*;. Pc-.?.,:: or.’.r- -45 S:. luftn’i 
V.iHi'l. ■‘ici-.t-?: trecr Gl-SRp 

SECRETARY fti-jU'C.-i for rmulljl 
D r-xTor o: Onap :! •■loior 
D *.:n";uiari M:;- ?:!lvc» Hear 
ILik-’r Si. Aftn:.. Miauls be 
.'■j'-. b-:*v "n 25 .Tftd ami ■ 
■.ftouid gi-r-rj, jren-Tiruil I 
M.iii«. ion.-Lii-r aa api:iui1c1 
rur iiruft:... .nc :i.r lob SivbIvi* i 
a -.-a r..--tr of r.- •.-cn.Ms::ii:cs con- } 
ncrr'.l ■■i:r fm-iraiai m-ilirr%. • 
Saldrv '.5..10 D.a - L\i. PIc.im- i 
tail t-fto-’.- P.i,li.v.i rrnri.n. u:-; 

2»-V. 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL. 20 +■ require 
rtl to help yuunq uriiirsiilii 
llulbom Vtortoct with admlnlsbrd- 
iivt an J secretarial wo» 01 lUahly 
:ninr'-silnq and varied Uillrt. 
Hours ,-.7iJ-r,..-,a. salary £2,000. 
H'mi JOi 'VTV'.. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY, ilni- 
claii Lnglish and good German, 
required for morkcuna consultant 
in Giouiusburv office or D"r 
Spirwl. Pre lions co Plait with 
publishing, marketing, advertising 
or nubile relations might bclp. 
Please chan... Harry Bohrer on 
7hO 007'., 

CHALK FARM TUBS ?—Keen on 
nop music V Just the Job for 
bright ca/logft firawr srcrciary 
i'sj.-AU i.iim i for Pop Agents. 
Plenty of ^nunonwnw and obh> 
io l.ftop 1 our cool in Oils zanoy 
world. 21 .800.—•London Town 
Rurt-au 8.7b l'.ua. 

SECRETARY. SH ORTH AffD TYPIST 
rrquu-rd fur h’nt I hid reralh-rs. 
Imuresung and varied wort, 
.i-f.irv ru-oblUble. LVs. Apply; 

• pek Barclay Ltd.. Btruiqp 
Suaare. Lomlao. w.l. Tel.: 131- 
02'I 744J. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR or CalCTtOS 
compjnr In U.2 needs a SftCrft- 
tin p.a. to help him run Ms 
ofllce and charm his clients. 
Salary C2.400. Phono Senior 
Secretaries. 01-W CKKiU. 

MEW ADVERTISING AGENCY 
needs audio secretary In nasrt 
oflirci. wrv varind. Bit or banfc- 
work. 22.5140. RAND 828 6068. 

SECRETARY/ Ccnamltfi’e tael*. <l«ad 
Zy3 t»rus. required by Trade Aaso- 
clalion in IS ^ltmlnsrur. Ability to 
compile reports and Bps and to 
deal with correspondence nsan- 
tlal. Must have Dfcvtoras commit¬ 
tee rapenonro. Good jalary and 
rntige benefits. Talephotw: Tho 
Sceretarv. 01-7.74 2sSl._ 

ACADEMIC WORLD APPEAL T 
Membership seallon of learned 
soclet-.’ urgently needs a Secretary 

• iKO fOw.p.m. PersonaUty and 
ablLiy to ml* car-Ur. with aea- 
dcniks. OupummlG* to .attend 
lectures. Good salary. London 
Town Bureau. 35b 1904. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
spooking French fluently, mob 
wish lo extend bursa If through 
direct sales contact with U.K. 
and European clients. 

A new company, located neat 
Marble Arch, with Interests lb 
tORrlturc. lighting and fine art, 
wants to quickly find or'lively 
minded addition to. It'S team. 
She win be In at the deep end 
from the Man. working with 2 
very active dtrectors- 

Saleay. IncfncUng benefits, 
negotiable In the range £22200- 
<=.600 p.a. 

Write* Managing Director. 
. P.M.A. LID.. ■ 

. ol Connaught SI.. 
London W2J2AE. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 

seeks imcillgent. capable girl, 
age 20 4-. for imorestlno post- ■ 
tton as assistant tn ChalrmaR's 
Secretary la busy W.l office.- . 
Good aliori'iiarid and typing 
eosoatlaL Friendly atmosphore. . 
excellent wortlng conditions, 
electric typewriter. Boors ''.50- 
6.AO. 5 weeks annual holiday, 
salary minimum £3.000 .p.a, - 
according . to age and expert. 

""Phone * 01-629 .5055 . - 
Miss West-- ■ ' . 

SECRETARIAL., 

‘ ■ . SECRETARY^ ~ 
administrator / • 

. 3ri %rittt.I. -Boo4 - orwroUns 

Ife 
BSS? wiBrewaih on ^AgpoW-.' 
rSSis, CoWmonCO. SooKlaoj. 
3n ranflo of navel amfnor- 
soniteL muUers-' p0015. won*. 

-Iteo 20+. Bstary vp_ » 
.C2.900. * •-- : 

- SENIOR SECRETARIES; 
173 NewJBoIld 

; oi-4'J9 0002 : 03.-494 SV0< 

SECRETARY TN - 
'.-PUBLISHING TO £2,300 

production Director ' natSte. 
an onUtu&Lisilc. _PP2iS£22IIl' 
vouno Secretary, won wncaieo, 
with eV.ccU.enI nhorthantt, yp- 
.in* end a ■ sbnso of refitjonblbtl- 

very varied. Interesting 
work in charge of/twn ^Icutor 
tvoist. arid In nice condlUtHUL 
3 wopfcs* hallday.-^aa bonus 
ami half-price books. . ..Mrs 
Turner!*11 CH«iONER%14i 
OJdSrt St.. W.l. 457 5023... 

« FIT THE RILL - 

THE JOB : In a rutej ol 
manaicmen^eoM^Wnts SU l^ 

out at. social functions. 
|*o cn,). | . . . " ‘ 
-THE- GIRL :-22 pmv atlxatN 

tlvo. mroll dneasecl. with, all lhc. 
social graces aud 
Call Chilotlnc Watson 836 47o7 ■ 

m. & j: -personnel . . 

BOOK PUBLISHING 
W.C.1. * . 

SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT • 

for Training courans and. 
admlnistrailnn In Book Trade 
ucveloprnent BeurmnL 
' Some office (xpcrienn.mitlo 
typing and EnqlUh to- * A ' 
standard estenUal.- 

DESIGN STUDIO - 
oft Bond Street . 

is looking, fori a-, .competent 
Secretary' to work With a amafT 

1 design Jtura. Salary £3,000 +'.' 

age 33t, *'. 

Please phono-petit Kush brook o 

on 639 9503'Or 495 4584.. 

SITUATIONS - WANTED. 

BE CHARITABLE / - - 
. . . and. assist tho P-R-Q. of a 
worthwhito organUatlon. Typtao 
esscullal tau[ more Important-Is 
attUnor: * wUfhuness to bo- 
coma totally involved In media' 
nxhlbltkma and a vorieCY. or 
different activities. Salary 
£X 800 
~ TeJ:' Flora Buchanan-. 689 
4451. 584 4233. ... 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brompton Road. S.W.5. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

for a young secretary£Typt»T : 
■ no shorthand > to loin au- 
raale team of iniermtlonai, 
rt‘'signora. W.C.1.' Would con¬ 
sider college leaver with fcn»- 
peccable typing. . 
ooan-pum oiflce; 9.30-H.oO, 
Salary to £3.000. 

I. M. P. PERSONNEL' ■ • 
407 5357/SZ7I . • 

13 Hlnde Stmt. W.l 
i Nr. ‘Sollridgo3> - • 

ENJOY 'MEETING PEOPLE I—In¬ 
ternational Company require 
Sravtarv *» become fully In¬ 
volved in" Pcrsonnri/Adnuiu5tra- 
tton: lots_uf telephone' wore: 
■alary ISS.SOO. negotUblr.—-Mar¬ 
lene Lerner PerapnaoL aa- athcr 
Strref.. Hr; J. Tei.: 01-955 6«BO/ 
3012. 

MANAGING DUMCTOIt• ol 11* 
Phologra nil lc.■'Design 
Marble Arch reeulres 6«jetafy. 
pjl.. 19-27. with good Mionhand 
typing. SaUry.£2.UOO-j2tlA.—3H11 
Pauline Mycroft on .01-26- 774#. 

PROPERTY negotiator needs soot- 
W Aonis and 

SENIOR PARTNER of sninll W.C.l 
“sSficliars requires young audio 

secSStarv. E3.40Q + bonus. 
RAND 243- uni. 

OUtr to work on own >tatlla*lvc. 
xei. unnoite. BonUacc. Bis Ltd.. 

KfriCKTSBRlDGE^Cbarltablo Orean- 
taMon.—-P.A.-Sec. no.shorthand, 
ao-as. Liaising with medical 

. nroleaslon. Well educated, artlcu- 
Stn. able to,take responaibUiLv 
without superrishm. Good typing. 
t~2.AC7 o.a.. LVs. 4 trftftLs" holt- 
days.—Joyce umr.ess- Bureau. 
3811 8807. 

f 

! i 

Imperial 
Chemical 
Industries 
United . 

Public 

Hi 

SENIOR SECRETARIES ! 
£2,500 PER ANNUM 

W<3 have two vacancies at Director level for well- 
qualified ard experienced secretaries with initiative and 
highly developed organisational abilities. 
One past requ'res a resilient person capable of reliev¬ 
ing ihe to ad on !he lady director who has oversiflht 
of cur to legiona; offices. She must have a minimum 
snorthand speed of 120 wpm. 

The other is ir. the field of industrial relations, 
arranging the busy life ot a man who is often away 
from the’ office. 

Please write, giving full details, io: 

Mrs. V. Slantey-WilGams,. 
Personnel. Confederation of British industry, _ 

21 Totfiflf Street London SWfH 5LP. - 

ICI needs a bright cheerful and able secretary to 
work in the Company's Public Relations Department 
in Westminster. •.-Ti t.’ v. 

We can offer her:— 

* An unusually interesting-job. helping two men in 
the field of corporate advertising .and educational 
services to schools ■■■■ ir. 

* Plenty of variety, indiidihfl attendance at press 
launches of educational booklets and films, con- 

* tact with teachers and_saan?: ; . 

* A: real chance to make i contribution to the work 
of a friendly-,- un-etuffy departrf*®0*- 

■ Opportunities for. promotion 

■ An excellent salary, and profit-sharing scheme. 
Preferred age -range-20-30.; 

If you would like to-know more, please ring Miss. 
D: E. Leaver, Imperial Chemical Heine, Miilbank, 
London, SW1. Tel;. MM. 

M- 

girl a«. WeiT Educated.... French. 
Socn-Lirtol sKliu. driver, aeeks 

- IntereHtlng pool tton.- acapo and 
initiative. Box-2292M,.*nitr 

‘ Tlmea. -'•• ■ . • 
educated woman based London. 

1st Class calriring - .experience, 
driver, fluent. French eeeka Jn- 
torcstum^- reeponuTblq ‘-. -gostUon. 
possibly : re«tamrant. ■ - wine . -bar. 
wining travel. Box 2295 MV The 
Ttmw. . 

accountant/company Secretary 
will write.uir.books weakly: 54U 
81V5. • ... 

LADY.. Uilnles. com potent- pj.. 
iiarscwaniAii.;-•■insfcian, - wfaetv 
travelled, used 10 antemuung. 
car owner, - requires 'tmerasUng 
job London/Sonuu Writs Harri¬ 
son. c/a Washington-jPobI. New 
Zealand House. 80 ZUyuariiccL 

CAMERAMAN j PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Cooplo With . full lfjriTn/Btm 
equipment sack-work werridwlda. 
Expenses onhr ir lob interests ns. 
Crodlts .eupplted. - Eaton, 20 
Lea land -Rd. .“London.^NJa.. 

QUALIFIED . NURSE/SECRSTARY 
seeks jpoallloB .as. companion to 
elderly lady- or' gentleman with 
overseas travel’-In view. Plouse 
reply Box 0160 M. - Tire TtaiftS; 
or telephone - Central. 57615. - . 

WHO CAN Giyr. an, lniimioent. 
attracMva. .highly creative so 
year old. girl . fulfilling . employ¬ 
ment until V Autumn 7 - Phono 

- Borou»b - Green BB2S&5. . 
KEEN stillness executive seeks 

chan me inn, responsible noalUon 
wlib auHahln reword: ChlchDater 

. area or abroad?—Box 2502 M. 
The TiiYiee. 

RELIABLE, well educated girl 119). 
seeks Immediate work In France, 
unto lat August- French -spoken. 
Drives, cooks.- adores children.— 
Bo* 2399 M. The -Times. 

MARBLE ARCH..2nd girl, own largo 
. ream, balcony.. C.H. 230 p.w. 

. 7»5 3194. eve. 

FLAT SHARtNfe 

PRorasawNflt man, ii. . 
snnro cxwniirtable Painey 
own r«yn,. ,*Juav like -cL 
music. £-13- p.w. .‘Wic_-T89- 

CAMpDN f double - room m 
ih0USA. .ftih5U.' jLCJn^ -RxcL'.. 
733D -owes: • 

GIRL lo share largo w.5 not a 
tonkins -' cotamon.' .xv... tieoj 

. Hr. own zoom. £15 a,w. • 
UCW( 

-RENTALS 

-CONFIDENTLY 
Wo forecast that 1975 win 

oux record i year. More an 

more lamUards arc using oi^j 

last vcl ojScJ Liking leitit 

sorilco. Tor mebrst choice.< , 

'inmished' "tamllsr' homes :.i 

N.wl London 

. t . Conlacl 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 

PARTNERS 

■ ~ 5 Hoaih SQccr. 

Hampstead Village. NWa ! , 
Telephone: 01-455- ‘3398: 

: 2 MOST ' ATTRACTIVE 
FLATS 

NEAR REGENTS PAR ‘ 
—IDEAL: F0R C(»!PAL 
“ DIRECTORS 

Kach coiuprbdng 2 bedraam' 
■ hit in room, j- recctrtfoii illnii 

.: room, kicchon, cteatroom. r;.| 
Lilt- Porloragc, etc. 

Lcasoa approx 5 lean. 

L3.330.'.£3,GUO p.a. o\cl. 

No - nmninois. Highly rctm 
memted. Bid'. AU. .. 

FOLKARD & HAYWAt 
115 BAKES ST.. W.l. 

' 01-935 7799 

. ' LITTLE VENICE 

” - Spacious' ground floor fami 
flai : 3 taedrooms : fully n. 
iiLihod and centrally hcatcc 
Adequate private parking fad 

; lies'. 

Lang or short let. £70 p.< 

. .Plume Ql-2u2 0549 

FERRIER & DAVrES' 
6 Beauchmnp’ Place.- S.W. 

- ai-f&i 5233 • 

London Docks. Themes lap 
Itig at duKttep .ol new hou 

-5 mthSft£30: finchlcy. 5root- 
Ln new black. £32: Acton, nc 
oat far 4. £33: High SL Kcr 
Army captain's- flat. £.5 
Actually1 in Sloan? Square, Utr 
Studio. .250: Gotdcrs Grec 
very- larg® .house, share 
accepted. - £60: Wtmtaledi 
doctor's b rooivi house, bac 
onto conmion; sharers bccsr>i4 
£60: Sir .YYZ'S new ur 
house In W.8. vary smart a- 
modrrn. £130. 

MAIDA VALE 
• Centrally stafated modern se. 

contained newly decorated, rut 
famished luxury, family flair 
complete home, -j bedroom 
loango. dining area, bathrooi 

. largo- modom- fully equlpp 
kitchen- with breakfast ba 
Garage.iSanlcn. Dr luxe 26 l 
colour TV. Entry phone.- lei 

«. full cJi.. cJlw. 
. £60 p.tr: 

Photic 01-637 3541. 
or .01-998 572U 

GADOCAN. PLACE, EW.1. U 
lent malsdoMie with .aerrsi 

. suture gardeoa. £ bed.. 2 ret. 
k. » 6-T. c-h. ’Iiicli £90 

- Kathtnl Graham Lid. 0i 
3885. 

PARK LANE PENTHOUSE to 
furnished: 3 bad. 2 receptto 
baths and terraces. Must be * 
Immediate occupation:. 473 f. 
and 639 1606,. 

FLAT SHARING 

PLAT MATES Specialists.—8X5 
. Brampton~Rd.. S.W.3. 689 6491. 

WANTED-—Young male. OCT for 
own room.. Htally nice luxmv 

. Putney maisonette, c-h., jaolpur 
, T.V.v£16fth:w. md: Td. 01-789 
3896 alter, 7 p.m. 
GIRL, 30drJ tar S.W.7 flat, own 

mom.-prat, a wav workonds. £15 
_ p v*. lnd. -937 B528. evos. 
S.w.6.^—poortt. .quiet private nouse. 

. £33 T.'W . Evft». 756 £358. 
FLATS HARE, £13 Piccadilly. _734 

qsiBrlProftmdonal pcoplo Shartnn. 
AROUND • TOWN Ftataharers. 

Central Anas. 130' Holland Park 
_ Ave., WJ 1. 829 7934. •••. - . 
DIRL, share, room, flat for A..SS 

. p.w. tedmlvo. w. Hampstead. 
. 33+ . 01-499 33TB daiv 
twin bed: room, period house. 

Putney £55 p.c.m. each: . 874 
0705, alter 4.45. 

SHARK-A-FLAT Qnnau Hso. Ldlcra- 

5335sq‘- adVM*c* ™: to* 
it.w. 1 Share mows j with min 

»03». own rocou. JEJ2, p.w.-H334 
5777. after 6 pirn; • 

ISLINGTON house. 3rd end 4th 
persons.-own rooms- £8.60 n.w. 

. In cl.—226 7290. altar 6.30- 
RlCffMONO. Share room, tn jaxnry 

. house. £35 p-m. Inc, 892 4501. 
s PERSON, own roorfti.&rgejlat. £9 aw.—CrZ9 B71B 1VY0.H - 

.18. a perrons, single rooms. 
KIB.'IU p.w., all dncuMlue weu 
appointed house. 874 £044. 

ATM MATURE PERSON 32 pins to 
shore room m rjrcuxy - Klnenlon 
HlUj.flat.. TN. 546 ■fewTafter 

double ROOM.i RedcUffo Square. 
E.12 p.m- or C26. p.m. eharlna.— 
Phone 375 6348, 

PUTNEY.—Girl, own room/'bath. 
. C15 .D.W-Eves., 789 *907. 

1 PROF. Parson to share S.'C. firm. 
flat, own able. room. £12 p.w. 

.• Refs, essraual.—403 -6757. wrt. 

parson's -GREEN.—Young poopio 
. to share, and care for. "pleasant 
house. C.H. CoL T.V. 2 
bath., wt. 2 sir., dining. Gardm. 

sharing. £12 single.—.756 

S-W.S. DIRL, 25+. share room 
large comlortablp convenient Oat. 
£9 p.w.—370 5375 after 6. 

st. joHn'swdodV—SiOTroomln 
luvurv modem furnished mat- 
sonotte. + wash haste, H. A 
C.W. Filled carpets Ihrounhout. 2 

. mine puhih: taprt.-ipart. qu]er. 
, iwaceftal’view. £16 p.w. Incl.-or 
y,H-i. H'riricitv and diunlno.— 

•Phone -<£R 0157. 
south KEN-2nd girl. 38+.' 

. share pari flat, own room. £12.50 
„ —wTO soSo eras. - 
EARL’S _ COURT.—Male. share 

MS,m± —QS6 6090 or 
3iO A47 nin. 

5.W.&—cirl far single room. £14 
...??■ w-.,ncl-355 1090. exl. 260. 
W.l.—Luxury flat, 3rd gw. own 

room: c.ft.. .-c.h.w:: £18 p.w.— 
262 0976 .. • . 

HUSWBU HILL.—3rd person fto- 
maloj. _own room, super -s/c 
nai. £70 Inc. o-c.m.—191 -5328 
filar'.- - 

ST. johhs wood.-^cr people, jeer 
nn.. and baibroani. luxury fL.it. 
HSf of kitchen; ■ *10.50 each tec. 

■2flto 3006. 
PERSON for house N.19. own rm-. 

garden. ,£8.50. 272 5928. after 

3 ROOMS -.1 double. 2 single In 
quiet spacious 5 bed-flat.-- suit l 
*£1R p.m. 1.../2 IE9-.P.W. each.) 

_ In Hlgboate, 34OJ0469. - . 
girl to- share room tn --Kenstaq- 

ton Church Suwi -net . £43 
p.c.m., ail inclusive. Rina 737 
2636. after 5.50 p.m. ■ 

PROF. GENTL8MAN ^o Share lux¬ 
ury flat In W.14. own roost. 
£17.50 P-W, 602 .2788, after 6 
D.m^, 

S.W.6.—Bcmw, qUlot private house. 
213 P.w. Bvrs. 756 2336. 

GIRL SHARE ' Knlghisbridge mows 
house. Own - room. £19 rnc.-—- 
5B9 HoOO. 

SWT 4Ui girl, own room. £12,50 
tecl. _c.n.. c.h.w.—370 1610 
after 6.' • 

KENSINGTON, mate: lozoc bedsit in 
■ rambling ’garden flat. o.h„ share 

•fc. and b. ei4 p.w. Inc.-— 
Sill. CXL 1409 day. 373 0390 
ova. ■_ 

MAYFAIR. Luxury. guy to share 
with younqi architect. own laroe 

-room. £25 n.w.-—935 axis day. 
wj2—“share hnoo- flat.' Prof, truie 

ntfv. own room. £44.50 v. c.ni-— 
. 7PO .-snea anor 6.50. 
BELGRAVIA. = One well educated 

Ctrl 29-ulus lo share attractive 
QaL ''£30 . U.W-—Phono from s 

. a.m. 255 4100. 
MO-wt?; dun- in .mins, waft 

OTfnrd ClrcoH. £9 p.tv.—jqx 
2938 after 7.30 pan. 

CHfLSEA—» ■<BliHJL -hxxuiy flat. 
■ fhnt1' room fiiff.50^ Share room 

CH.SViwch.—7^0 L254-YXL il9 
day. Or 589 PO06 BVP9. 

N.w.n/, near Lord's.-ne own room. 
C,|T,. e.h.w.. £19 p.w.-^M9 

Al^ACTfW* S.W.5 PLAT, Girl, to 
.there rgftnr-and. view: £9.00._ 

du» 6 .'—Pro f wwicma t 

•:''SS«^ ctt*, BPd West End. 074 

w” -'Professtonal -oiri 25 Mim 

M? k. SSiO thW. 
after 10 .. 

L . CHELSEA- PLAT1. 2 
room. £46- .p-c-m. 

■ 'fmtCT 3 pjft.1t < 

OVERSBAS visitors. Furnlshoe 
serviced hominy tuts hi Boi 
vU from £60 p.w. Kiel. St 

. month of- May. - ml. Beltorla 
3068/3658. 

WOULD COMPANY/BANK be 
lertsied in luxury furnished . 
tn W.C.J 7 2/3 beds., root yl - 
don. split-level loungo, all an 
ancea.—Bnx 2159 M. The Tlra 

CHELSEA. Lsrgc hmiry Furn 1st 
house^ smt diploma 1/basin 0' 
men: £100 per week. King 0L-€ 

. 7071 < arrydrae 1. 

MAYFAIR. Extremely well fum- 
-■ in inuoUoc bloctc avail, now fa 

• ™te- period of 3 months. 1 dl 
■ (bathroom an stiff c •. u 
7 equipped mod. k. and roc., q.' 

• . cJi.w. tee. Lifts 21 hr. port. F 
- SJK Hampion A Sons, oi-m 

MANCHESTER ST., W,1. F, ‘ 
• 1« floor-flat. Urge double 1 

O rocrpl. 4- - cupboard bed 
good sized felt, fully equlpp 
bath and scp. w.C. T.V. L« 

: M tan May. £70 p.w.—hi , 
A Bovd. 534 6863. - 

HAMPSTEAD.•—Soper mtfdnn'.ir)n'7 
ntahed s'c bachelor nat. Short 

1130 256b- ** 
SUPEna RIVER VIEW-Opp. K> 

Newly decorated furn. flat 1. 
poor or iBih century bouse • 
largo rooms, k. and b.. c:h. C 

- .‘“iJE&Pnt- 01-360 0662. 
PUTNEY, nr, river and part:. ■- 

roomed rarntiv house, full rj. 
bathraoms. 4Utl_ garden. 1 ■ -• 
let^^EAo p.w. Cooper, 01‘> 

W.l. Bert-all- rrootred by woil :': 
...SILL.Tr,*hsl Scon. 240 2961. c 
VALERIE ALLEN. naU,hoic'. 

rashlonablo areas. Ol-TOl 035 
HOTTING HILL GATE. Best p . - 

nr. Tdhc,. Furn. s ;c flat In bi . 
Uful street shortly available -. 
single bods.. 1 recepi.. t.- 
□auum.^w.c. Quid. ms 
tenants only. £30 o.w. Bui-, 
laarc ft Graves. 109 Great Rib •' - 
St.. W.C.l. 636 3404 

KNIGHTSBRIDCS SQUARE. Boa's*_ 
fttlf ft- furnished hOU,e. 0 be; - 
- reerpt.. a bath, American 
chen.. Gas fired c.h. floor tern 

- K*®* 10 square pardon. To 
let teamed la tely 1 year n 
Harrads Estate Offices. 1 H 

-Rood SVfo 1RZ. 389 1490 
■2818/3820. 

CONSIDER Idyllic Ascot lious*--. 
Prawity la Let. 

LUXURY FLAT, Hvite Part:. S3.-.' 
tecl-—Sec London Flats 

TUFNELL PARK, N.W.{ 
Furnished tspjctousi afUc 
Loungo room, double hodzx- 
bathraom. kttrhnn. loft: £.91,1 . 

'Inclusive.—267 istt. 
BEDSITS With breakfast. Doc 
■ -only S1B-E21 j—.-570 3343. 
SUPERIOR FURNISHED 

avnltabte tn Chelsea. K« 
Belgravia. etc. From. t 
Phone wilten. 01-730 34 _.. 

NEAR . EATON SQUARE. Well 
nishnd mews house to let I.' 
months. 2 bed.. 1 wen 
* balfi. £60 P.w. 7-30 .35a-. 

CHELSEA. S.W.IO. Flat to lei * - 
I n- 1 double bed.. 1 .re. 
k. t b.*TV. C.H. £24 
evenings child mln-floa. . 

- rouDle. 552 0218. ... 
FULHAM APARTMENTS hav«./. 

reliant selection of houses • 
..Ibu for lelllnq. 352 2o58 
CHELSEA. S.W.3.—.Attract! t 

bod. bouse. 2 recent..'. ■ 
coirden. LI 10 n.w. 531 22 

5.W.1.—*0 peds., 4 reoapt-... 
Details: West Trend, 268 V 

FULHAM. S.W.6.—Pretty ■ L*- 
house- • with garden. _ 0- r 
anUquen Dirouahoni- IHos 
In glcmsfos. £65. Inc. ■*. 
ATF. 229 0035. 

Kensington.—Luxury 3 ’ ' 
flat. C.H. Cerdra. £50. A 

flat te original GeorgI»n„ . 
teg. Good anaques. SoirS « 

N.W-0-' I bod., ' rtcopfk. - * 
C^H,£o2-West TrendJ2tC 

AROUND TOWN FLATS- 7~ 
Holland Park Avc.. Vf.U.f 
London a short In sptKjjin 
weeks min. £55-£200- 239 ■ . 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND Ft . 
yshL Spacious. weli-fUT-.' 

'.flat. Douhte boo., fcseae n*.. ■ 

•1.. 

no-aai . . _ 
Mths. Am crtcan 
3uo 0036, ‘ 

S. KENSINGTON, close W r V 
. Lyree. Impiacmatp and «» * 
o beds., flat. rccepL. *7. 
Long/short lets, ^lau E.A. 

NEWLY* COMPLETED, UUCBW 
Z bedroom flats. South Ken 
Pimlico, with locrn it*, tet- 
kitchen ahd bathroom for v 
lets furnished. £55 P-2i,.i ‘ 
warlco and electric tty. tbi.# ■ 
2622. _ • 

MARSH A PARSONS offer well 
nlshed flats 'house* on short!: 

. leases with promnt and 'e*11- r 
«n-i», Ring 957 6091-- \ a 

WANTED • for - craraeas ',. ... 
family from Jamaica. JU? _r‘. vz. 
Sept. 3 or approx. '■i-_iUEd 1 - v 
London, Prof. nr. puMc-O,’, 
,oo«,- Max £50. - o.w.— '.. .. 

•- l536‘*L Tfi<> Twins. _ , -7,- . 
UNFURNISHED. S.W.3. 2 roP“; ,, 

■.tM^dPSJgr 

ROOMS/80 ARP- 

AMSRl 

V. 

-—Bods- te-Homotf 
- rave needs iW —. trracuuvp .needs 

j«d - flat , of rtPCSg_J«k 
, „ p.w.- usual fevs.TTtiW, 

. PhnHpa Kay A Lewis- r 
MAYFAIR ores OpD WUMntteVCy.t,-.. 

wfny .antte tectnfl CrofA J.s';rt, . 

. v" - :T:• 
: \ fcontinuetf an. page 31T '-%■> ^ 
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TIMES tmifeSI>AY MAY I 1975 

■mttXs «3J 

mdmaking 
lany 
ar models 

Motor Show Place •fti 

«W: notarises pour.of 
biy die.- most imeresnng, *■ 
e Ryder report on Bntisb ... 

]SSlStS.3SS^ *** ********zV™9**.and familiar design, 
fiscnsaotf of ftuwtiwwd •■ .■ 

port did criticize Ii®S^o4 
to-manj models,-including 

. mpeted with, odieri:.made-; 
. vpany, and said dial _in 

aodel range- must -use the 
e number .of bodysbftflsj 
components-. . l ■.' J 
sm was hardly unexpected, 
ui-tb the Daimler, Ley land 
market more comprehen- 
«ny other manufacturer, 

TpnrTt overlap and too 
models- ;Obvio 03 competx- 
Cbe ADegro .and .Triumph • 

c die-Ttimxiph Spitfire and 
• the; Rover; 2200 and 

ifLiAqd despite the rush 
jjp'in the past couple of 

. is srifl too ranch old and 
particularly in the Rover, 
TAG ranges. 

iat and- Volkswagen all 
more cars than Ley!and 
zb smaller model ranges, 
sent tally is 18, including 
irer. Volkswagen (xnelud- 
J) .bas 10: Fiat six (with 
andal ivixh Renault, only. 

here is far greater inte- 
- /'''-ten,. say, VW and Audi, 

Austin Morris and Tri- 
'-^assat and Audi 80 have 

. haoicals, .while the Audi 
re not only mechanically 
we the. same bodyshell; 

and VW xnb<tels: share 
DCS. ' 

jhr argtie that it was well 
towards rationalization 

<y Tan out and. the Gov- 
ed in- One Rover 'model, 
1 on the executive saloon 
arly next year. Triumph 
ite on compact, perfbrm- 
rp .to two' litres, such as 
Sprint, with perhaps one 

-., - s' - cars:' Eut the rSprint 
new bodyshell, and the 

ge.is still too big. It is 
eeuny/reison for cfln- 

"• -IG cars'in'iheir jnresbnt 

ris»-the largestb-ut leasr 
t of Leyland car.mdang; 
rards fewer -models, . and 
or more oE tii^. AJilegrp; 
Mavi wHt be ^rbpoed. 
e Mini is. LeylandSs.best 
and irnwt. clearly. itaysi 

rttjyneeds development:;; 
is-rare a slightly bigger.; 
rd door' at the bade,; 
F.fess noise.' 
"see how. Jaguar,, a.very, 
sratjou-' can be Integra* 
eeneral plan. Already 

Tijr.a single model, with 
»r, using existing engine 

• —STto'.ba' launched in the 

PolsM-Fiat 125 
his Fiar derivative from 
Heritably revived the 
lumping levelled against 
uropean cars sold .in 
i appear to be unrealist- 
ea. The Folsfci has «ven 
Fiat, whose managing 
Umberto Agnelli,dis-. 
don recently thgi- they 
get the Fiat name taken 

off the caT. Xhe. difficulty is, first, to prislngly, an extra but you cannot 
prove dumping, and then to establish have everything for £1,159. 
that the product is harming home pro- ~ ... , „ 
ducers. As only: 2,000 Folskis are likely SllpDOft IOT OfafllightS 

D Mil in ir Jr* welcome government action to ban 

CorfnStSf <2 ‘StUart 
; Four weeks 0“o I reponed that 

Volvo cars sold hi Sweden now had 

e^=t' s*? ^."*ic»syr^Ioo 
2t«Swwi for Britain, because here we are only 

swrrias to get used to the idea that 
ra^al tyres, a Imrunaied windscreen djppCtj headlamps must be used when 

*sc hnkes> s^S at day^ght visibiSy fails, f invited 
ow ti,iw . . - readers to say whether they would sup* 

port a move to make driving on park- 
the Folski is tha it js. a proved and jng lights alone impossible by com- 
famiLar design. In body, style,-suspen- vJ\soty modifkairon to the wiring of 
Mon, stewing and brakes, it u based on new com. By » majority of nearly 
the old Fiarl25, which ceased pro due- 10 w one they agreed, 
non ui Italy-three years ago. The main 0lie of ^ few dissenters was Mr 
difference; and a significant on^ is b. H. Vincent,1 of Lingfield, who 
that the engrne is a l,481cc pushrod thought there were too many unen- 
unit from an earlier Fiat, the 1500; forceable motoring laws already. But! 
and anyone -buying the Polska for the j he missed the point. If a car 
performance of the 125 twin overhead can be driven only with headlamps or 
cam is going to be. disappointed. . no lights at aU, then; the driver can- 

On; the^road the Polski simply does qq^ break the new law requiring head- 
not feel -Tike a li-litre car and lamps and parking lights to be used 
acceleration is leisurely. Fart of the together in bad visibility. No question 
reason , is that the gears are set low, of enforcement arisps. 
and although officially the^^carwifi go Typical of .readers supporting a 
up to 62 mph. in third the noise_ of parking-liglrt driving ban. was Mr 

'the- engine suggests that the. happiest. pavid Burn, of north London, who 
speed for engaging top is only about asked: *?Are there any arguments 
40 mph. Nor, without a lot of throttle, against making headlamps compulsory 
is second gear powerful enough to take in all ‘ lighting-up" situations, and ban- 

-. the' car away from traffic lighmand mhg the use of sidelights when cars 
it is nearly always better to change are moving?” • Be clearly thought 
down to third: for quick overtaking. ;there were none. j 

-Voto- 
NEW VOLVOS 

ran MMfijuncR EAnr Huvocr 

A ScLtaHW OF Hfff TDtVfiS 
AT F8E-MCUASE PB1CES 

SIUECTSO USED vaHICLCS 
130) VOLVO 1CA SaKMHl. 
AvUsuU:. PAS. pjrfc blue. 

vfe^ESFiuf^aj.. i7so 
Salem. Hloe. I owner. Law ; 

TwB*U^^lbOL/S Saloon. ; 
Orte owner. Ddoti blue. Low 

AUIO. non srci-p- our 

;sac--fc,u£fi« HUHTSR j 
CLA Saloon. UoH l.lUl BW* { 
nnv}_ imf. tsujKTb cundmon. 

intfi'L’Volvo n*« Saloon. 
A«lon«7*ir . owner. Wuie 

19T3 ‘wAna"6lT 1ST* Sal. 
Parr blue. I owner. L1.U4S. 

as DULWtCM VILLASS 
' LONDON. S.IJ1 

Tol.: Q1-6B3 oaoa 

| BEAUTIFUL | 
V 600 Sato on j- 
A January IBT3 A 
■J- Pals Blue. Brawn iraeflor 
v Low mltaagn V 
7. NEW CAR DELIVERED 
A E8.7SJ A 
X OHH MSI £ 

DUTY pure Amomobnu. Wertd- 
wido avaikatiiittv of All vehicles. 
FM iiuiTuy and snipping 
■xronoeu lor non-Ll.K. imdciu. 
Cunon Motor Company (Londoni 
Lid.. 01-328 6840: 01-046 0879 
tveUngi. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDINSU 

0t-741 0161 '■ ' . 

NORMAND 
{.MAYFAIR) LTD. 

Sole London Distributors or 
McrcMes-Btrw 

NEW CARS 
iVr 4 Dork blue tv nil blue 

cioui: auto irons... 
b«i*jD kiui Seigc Eats- 

nor, auto. mins.. P4.L . 
UiiO wid:a wiut bius doth. 

ju>a. Exam.. p a J.. timed 

L’SOC Red tmtn black ciaiii. 
auio. ifisv.. ; 

Icon gold wliii buck 
cl a Hi. auia. cubs., p.a.s., 
Unlad alas. 

127 Path Lite. Landes. 

K 01-629 5831 
A inmur of the 
Uirttbutd Group of Carr.pan; 

1969 FERRARI 
365 GTC 

Two-seater coupe in dark 
metallic blue wtsfc SfCj- Aiunr. 
Tbis ios-e.iiM'iC c;r is In 
extcL'cnt comUnon having just 
hern Lvaip.cieU ciiectc-a and 
«cT\-ired by a leading Icrran 
apt-era list 

T>c work :rx:ud«d 0 nev 
lyret. n>w brv,n- pads. Uccar- 
bonuwtlon. and engine ninlnc. 
nnd a complete .ttor: It aralf- 
abls. 

rilled wiifc radio. E-truck 
sirreq 

p.irr cxchanue- wclsxn*. par- 
tlcularU- t-'erran Dtno or 
Porsche r.133. 

NEWMARKET 2301 

OltHlli - _- 

FOLLETT 
Distributors for 

1-Fl t !-A It 
ASmotJ^cn vew hnnedete tJe&rety 

Aj-i-ays a sGtedion of used molds. 
ISBodiotey St, London. W1. 

Td: 01-629 6268/01-4939341. 

CLOUD 
ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

LTD. 

mss* 
Otter unmcCtaia deliver)- or 

"'TiovSer D.iOO S.C. & T.C. 

59 AUSTIN ALLEGRO. All 
fiiadrta. 

AUSTIN LATEST SERIES 
IB 22 Saloon. 

TRIUMPH 2.000 8a loon. 
Automatic * P.A.S. 

TRIUMPH 2.O00 Saloon. 
Mananl -s vrred. __ 

TJULM PH DOUBU7E 
Saloon. 4 a peed with overdrtve. 

TRIUMPH lOUi DO 4-door 
Saloon. 

ALSO A FINE SELECTION OP 
USED ROLLS-ROYCE. 

BENTLEY. AUSTIN. FORD 

All covered by 6 month 
v.-arraniy. 

01-788 7SR1 ’5. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Nearly now. Dalmlpr Sover¬ 
eign. EicJiulaClir Bead Hr our 
Aklt. M D Kegency Red' 
Biscuit. Twin ipbaber radio/ 
UUfRo and numerous factory 
lined extras, Under 4.000 miiea 
wiih tranifcrably raabvr'a 

Mmi tie a bargain at W.ewia 
lor farther Information phono 
*■ Sales " 01-733 5321. 

36. 60 Albert Embankment. 
YauMtAli Bridge iSouth Side). 

London. SE1. 

when allowed to it yrili cruise happily for the Prevention of Accidents, re- 
;and not too noisily, though the minded me that u dimmed headlamp 
engine sounds a little harsh- when system was promoted- experimentally 
pushed and the high, box shape of the by the Road Research Laboratory in 
body tends to attract wind noise on -the 1360s. Since then, the society has 
the-opfcn road. In mixed driving, I vainly advocated that they be fitted 
.returned nearly 29 miles to the gallon, to all vehicles. But Mr Haile has fitted 

The handling is not quite as resilient them to a succession of personal cars, 
as one would expect from a Fiat. Even ; “They provide only a tenth of the 
moderately quick cornering produces intensity of normal dipped headlamps 

."an - undue amount of -tvre squeal .but can-be-seen more readily than 
{though tlie radials do cling to the rhe pathetic parking Kghts many cars 

■road) and considerable roll, and the now have ”, he wrote. “They do not: 
car can be affected by strong cross affect the normal use of dipped head-! 
winds. After recent experience, I was lamps.” .. . . 

: beainmnK to despair of getting a goodv The only snag I can foresee is that 
ride from leaf-spring rear suspension some motorists might-consider dimmed 
but the Polski manages it; soft and rather than dipped- headlamps ade- 
comfortable and soaking up the humps, quate for fog driving, when they 
The brakes, on paper, *re as ctuaore- would lack: penetrating power_io make 
hensive as anyone could wish; discs them visible to oncoming traffic. | 

/on-alT wheels* power-assisted- and .‘on a;. Several readers; «U»ugh '«sr«eog 
dual cirrtn^' fnr sefetyl ’ T- could have with the use of dipped heodtemps in 
done wiri.: a;rsMriW resoonse on :the poor teyUghcrjslbiliXT,. 
test car. The gear change is reasonable, that it Jiad beCTme a. le^l r®SHnre' 
-tb- *rei^fov. a liwTe b/>aw for. parkine. meat- I look through a daily paper, I 

.The Poipld’ will- take four peoole, read two Sunday papers, listen to « 
five ar a pmch, and ha^ an excellent lea« one racho and one television 
boot The; front seat* ad fust for rake newscast _ and belong TO the RAC, jet 
and - rpuch. Somei of the; switch?^r .your arncle was - the first TOtotipn 
/notably- lights) is not as bandilv to me Aat the new law ^^ >p *orcf, » 

iplaced as' ou- more modern cars,-, and McMullen, of 
tbe ffisda :has a .utility .look.' which That poly *o«i to bow ^ficuh: 
ertendtf.TO lie vinyl seat -covering: aw for the Government tounnmwu- 
fha-floor, however;' is carpeted. The cate .with . roieEigent, _ re^onsi^: 
-heater worked faii’iy well but.1 -found tnotqn^s, let akme_- die, uncanng, 

..(he. “evebimy fresh air vents. in- thoughtless minority., 
adenugTO. .^-' 7mrm weather. The Peter Wavmark 
heated rear window is,-perhaps sur- ' t 

BMW 1B7A AUTOMATIC 2 4,700 
milu. AUAtiUe ulna, tustvd War fiat 130 Ado PAS. Electric 
window : laud until March. window* :M a«*1a>. radio. bMge. 
1976 : E2.G95 o.n.o.—Phone : Sundym sUu. Managing Dlrec- 
Doralng L7w. tor's car. lultiuincd r-ic.lunlvcly 
__ by Flat. £2,600. 01-963 4600. 

AUSTIN ABO 1064. Automatic. 
M-O.t. Nice clean condition. Von- 
rrhable. K99.—O1-4A0 0817. 

MmSSwl U yon ar* eon- 
sldertnB any new model or wish 
to purchase or sell sour low- 
milonga car. try Ovria Stir liny 

ud.? lCroy(lonl 
CONTINANTAL CAR CKMTRE a tier 

]R7« N raststansf Cltroan 3a fan 
■ as. hydraulic gearbox, metallic 
bmo. Jersey trim. 1.600 miles 
only. m.5U5. l-s Halo Lane. 
London. N.W.7. TOlnphone 939 
8831 2'3. 

TRIUMPH STAC 1973-—Ul.d.. 
. 24.000 miles: hard,son top. 

stereo, nolo, cauoue. tinted win¬ 
dows. new lyres: Cl.650 o.n.o. 
—01-960 4396. 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1963. Red 
with black hard lop. Wide 
wheels. Pretty good condition 
(or year. EloS.—01-960 0817. 

You don't drive a rord 
Fairiane so much as glide 
in it.The 5-7 litre engine 
purrs so silently your 
family can catnap in pfush 
cocooned luxury. 

Leave mundane motor¬ 
ing behind. 

V.12 ROADSTER 
1972 

kliilc, automatic with lintrd 
window* power steering. 
Cram*, wire wheels, white wa.l 
lyre*, tirtirlc mrul, 5 Itwk 
sinreo. 25.000 mllrs. M O.T.'d 
and Uki-d lor 1 year. Immac¬ 
ulate. 

E1.60U o.n.o. 

01-977 Jr*64, day* 

RENAULT. All models available, 
new and used. Soles and service. 
Tons Lcvol Motors. SJ-26 South¬ 
erns Rd.. Gray!. Essex. Gnus 
Thurrock (bl7oi 70632. 

DOBS YOUR CAR LACK[LUSTRE 7 
Put that showrtiom finish bock 
with the Velmac-Karpoi System. 
Ring 01-3U2 5319 and ask 
Julie for details. 

MORGAN PLUS 8k wanted for 1m- 
jrwvUalr cwh itnimiral. Hamil¬ 
ton 01-9S9 RL'16. 

THIN KINO CITROEN 7 Think Hol- 
lidge. Ring; 01-546 6201. 

STONfl Landrovcr. rob. I'/iS; short 
wheel base, hard IDP. do luxe 
in tenor, radio, many extras, l.&uo 
miles. reasonablo quick sale. 
Banbor? 710001. 

CITROEN EXPORT. Tax free per¬ 
sonal e.vport sales. Phonu Mrs. 
Weils ai Normans. Q1-.V<4 6441. 

RENAULT 17 TL. Nov. "72. metal¬ 
lic green. electric windows, 
stereo, other "liras. Exrellem 
coudiHon. L 1.230 o.n.o. Phone 
Ul-622 9078. 

Pnce: 
A mere £3,724,64 alf in 
For the kind of car they 
don't make over here. 
Call01-493 4070. 

EUROCARS 
(LONDON) LTD. 

Offer choice of DS23 Pallas 
Saloons and Safari Estates from 
slock. 

ELROUAR& l LONDON» LTD. 
TEL: 262 2728/9 

. WANTED 

MERCEDES BENZ diesel from l.'^TQ 
onwacdi. Tel. Oorughmore »>*»-• 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE CONVERTIBLE 
Silver Shadow, 1*-71. Regal red. 
£9.976. Also Sliver Shadow 
saloon. 1974. braruo and wafnu:, 
1114450. vogue Me*S!£- JftJSS' 
mouth. Telephone iOoOS<.i 2SS22. 
Teles 417170. _ 

CAR WIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN. M.G.B. 

60** 05W'* 
CHtPSTCAD tor yuur new Alla. 

BMW, Lancia. M-rtede»--and j 
Ben slhlo deal. 01-121 0611. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7 

RENTALS 

S-O-S. (no Fees required) 
LARGE FLAT/ ' 
PENTHOUSE 

£40 p.w. 

Saunders: 589 0134 

LUXURY plat wanted.. Young SHORT stay spscialists. Wb 
BDjtieu executive require* lux- hare the lamest selection of 
unr. lundataed. 2 bedroomed flat. 

SERVICES 

T.V & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ROMARK. 

Creator and Author at L.P. Creator and An 
records and books 

FREE consultant 

unr. furnished. 2 bedroomed Dat. 
Chelsea. Kenslnnlon. KiUghu- 
.bridge preferred. Long let at S^O 1 
to £711 D.W. T«l. 01-839 4899. 

hare the lamest seimlon of 
rial.houses, all sizes In Centra 
London, we're nice people, please 
call us. This also appucs to Land- 
lords.-iceniury 31. 389 1176- 
3316- .. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT, 3 minutes ' 
-Kew Cardens^ Buiton. WANTED.—Central London ruts 

- bright rooms, k. ana b..-wired for and houses. .Shon/iong lets of 
storage haaiwu. Suit mlddhe-afl«d any swea required for constant 
rouple, £840 p.a. eacl. 01*878 stream nf overseas applicants and 
0040. conxpaiih'9.—filurgls. OZ-4H3 

casting 7- 
of peopre under stress^onereal, one fictional—r-niaive for absorbing 

tonight The ever excellentFeter^^arkworth is in Play for Today (BBC1 

lg been in^exedUildant,'wiiileM.a^i Alive (BBC2 9-50) visits a special 

•r tbeonentally ill. Bom free (TTV 7.0) is a pleasing spin-off series from 

>out wild life and repeats of "die comedy series Are You Being Served ? 

3) and'THe Liver Birds fBBCl S.0) are^vorthwiiile. Earlier, Midweek 

rV 250)' takes in the first:Classic and Sam and the River (BBC15.15) is 

ining.teatimeromp.-—T.S. '' , • -• 

SO 70 80 Show. 
0; Pebbte mil. 
ley-. 23SW-00, 
iegaonal News, 
ol. 4^5,-PlxJe 
Jackanovy. with 
Mi, Hue Peter: 
- Sam and the 
L part 2. 5.40, 
Ra.-. 

1c. 
it's World. ■ 
V Pops. . 

Birds. 
Being Served ? 

Tie Saturday 
tfa Peter- Rark- 
*eHa Gish. 

Can. tt a pay? 
ahnd Now*. *. 

1. The ,21st 
i®, ' Rainbow. 
rdnries. 1130, 
Fit. 1.00. First 
iwhrimg Today, 
irt 2.00, Good 
General ^Hospi- 
-from NOwmatf- 

lyoaosics.* - 

la.- - 
e: - ■ 
■ Neighbour.' • 
*. '..”■••• ' 
imeh— 

ju Europe. Gca> 

hloss- Joteu»is- 

tary: The-State 
Welfare State: 
Health.-- 
Papers Say. . . 

letter . . . For 

BBC 2: 
BAVTSS am, Open UpSwendty:* 
Chicago’s1 Land. . Use: j-fi 
Nasser 1967 ^ 7-30^-J5j»andt’8 
Demon. 11.00-11 J5.- 
School. 5.23-6.40 pm, Open Om? 
verstty^1 Giant Molecules; 5.50, 
The Victorian Reading' PuhHc; 
6.15. Control: A School Experi¬ 
ment. 6.40, Homes from Borne, 
wart • 4: -Caring for Cbtidfen. 
tT05, Open UiSverrity.-*. What as 
Money? • 
730 Newsday.- . 

IS cPieces: Vin¬ 
tage Aircraft. 

9.00 Twiggs. ■ ■ -v 
930 Jsoem* and Pintej -; . 
pja Man. Aiive: The Last 

Chance. . 
1050 News Extra;. 
1130 Closedown: Gary Wat¬ 

son reads Seteria by 
. -Lawrence Durreih - **’ 

ATV 
42J». am, Thames. 435 pm. 
Voyage to the Bottom ct-tte: 

-Sea; 530, Rock on wltii 45. 

.550; News. 6.00, 
1 6.35, Crossroads. 7.M, SEtMi]- 
fidn DoUar Man. -8.00, TfaacoK. 

; 1030. Gardening !£$*£: JhSS 
-Chetikmate. 1130. The Twfligbt 
Zone. 12.00, lan-Knox. 

Granada ^ 
12.00 m Thames.435 pm, 
Taman. 5.15, Dodo. 530, Cross¬ 

roads: '550, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635. Roric on 

Witt. 45. 7.05, The Pat&fioders. 
8-Q0p ' Thames. 1030> Reports- 
Extra. 11.00. What the Papers 
Say .1L20, Shannon’s Moh- . 

•• j - Txm ooor. tiJVt it Westward FOm: Ioadmissabli 
12.00 pm, Thames. 4-is. Cowboy with NiCOl WHhams ». • JUBca. S.1B,_Mwi. 

^ soutnern wcth a 
Doner, mohu nod,- Tbaatea. Weather. GnideUnc 

the Flel*. . 

i-i ;ss. Perth for Life 

Tyne Tees HTV 
XHniiAii SAA 

Sputfaern 
12.00 am. Thames. 2.00.pm. 
Women (My: 220, Thames. 
425, Around the World in BO 
Days. 450, The Beachcombers. 
520, Dodo. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5.50, News;' 6.00, Day by. Day. 
635, SurvivaL 7.00. The Sis. 
Million DoBar man. 8.00, Shut 
That Door. B30. Thames. 1030, 
FOm: Tnadmtesable Evidence, 
with Nicol Williamson. Beu^ 
net, Eileen- Atkins.* 32.10 am, 
Southern News Extra. £220, 
Weather. Guideline, 
the Fields. . 

HTV 

SUPKRIDR FLATS/HOU3BS avail¬ 
able and hequlred -for dlplonaaw 

. axocudves. Lana/Short leu. ^ AH 
areas. UsMtnd Co.. 499 7878. 

CHISWICK- .Attractive house, a 
double .beds., dressing rpom. 3 

. hams. 3 ncepu.. modsm wrchMu 
C.H. Garden. (Sattgm. E65 p.w^— 
TeL 01-994 5d55_e»*dnfl?- . .. 

SUNNY, IMMACULATtf rcuiUoltette. 
—*a beAraoma : Partlamcnt Hill 
Fields. Hwtpswed Heoih ; SB 

—PhOJte 01-267 4664 avsw 

CHE^&EA.—Etegant flat, lotmae. 2 

bodroom, luxurr hsUiroom. atted 
kitchen. «nom<onji Jounps. All 
new and. spoHdrtm. K3S p.w.. 
available June 1 at for 6 month! 
minimum letmiB. .ReferviMs ro- 
qtdred. write nr details Box 2178 

• MTThe TliiiM. 
MAYFAIR.—Modern Woe*. Sheds.. 

2 baths.. 2 recopts.. £2.000 per 

fittings. £2.600. Phone 409 8157. 
HOLIDAY Flat . near Richmond 

Bridon. See U-K. HolUlays. _ 
ONE WEBK TO 98 YEAR5j—-Please 

ring Living in London, 629 02U6 
W.i.—Channtng town house. 3 

reception. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. taartously furnished. 
Avalbiblo now—long Joase tsjt 
farad, £100 _ p.w.—Rh»a 9SS 
5847 between 8 p m. sod 7 pjn. 
only. 

KENSINGTON, luxury furnished 
flat.—603 6418% , . . • 

Richmond hill. Furnished nat 
ovsrtooWnn famous nvnr View. 4 
mams, wroe itsill, k. * part 
cji.. use of garden. No shenns- 
£40 p.w. 01-940 2477. N.A.P. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH. LUJnuy 7th- 
Daor fiat. magnificent _ view, 
newly decorated, heautirnny fur- Sfshed, 1 double bed. lonnoe. k. 

b.. c.h.< c.luw.. lift, noricr. 
oarage. B year lease. £27 p.w. 
exd. CS.950 enUn contents f. Sr 
r,. 402 9080. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Lmcurv sertlce 
fiats, long‘short lei. 2o2 9819. 

CBOAR SfcRVICCfi.*-—tnfoy your 
Stay tn London In our luxurr 
apartments, private houses, oil 
vetted by our team of expert 
staff- Snort _lets our speciality. 
409-1360,T569 for prompt and 
efficient serilee. 

R(VA ESTATES OFFER the mtcat 
font, □au/houaes lo suit ovnraeas 

any swa requirod for constant 
stream rf ovwseas applicants and 
companies..—Sturgis. 01-493 

MULLETT HOOKER & CO. require 
funUshed runs 'houses from 
gns. p.w. for diplomats and 
blK«i.-jel.: 4*3 6191. 

UMURY flats/bouses wanted 
to let. Long/ahon lorm.—LJLL- 057 7B84 

FURNISH ID HOUSESANO FLATS 

FREE consultflUon and FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK CLINIC. 
01-486 2346. 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story writing 
from the onw loumaUstic 
school founded under mo 
patronage of the proas. Highest 
quality correspondence cnach- 

Froa book from iTt THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET. W.I. 

01-499 &250 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

12,500 WAYS TO BEAT 
THE RAP " 

Looking for Hi Fi ? You’ve sot until May 1st before 
Mr Healey lowers the boom and makes you pay £62.00 
more for a £400.00 system. 

Out at New Malden we have a 12.500-way comparator to 
help you get home music in one of the most comprehen¬ 
sive and competitively priced showrooms in the U.K. 

Open from 9-7 p.m. 6 days a week. 

Call U.P.L. 
01-942 9566/7/8 

and ask for PETER MERRICK 

Maude, .1-1 
UU Nywa 

Ulster 
12.00. ~ ThamM 

Thames.. «.as, Woody 

_ _ «.tn. Report 
6.15. Repeat Wales. 6.30.,The 

_in the west. T.oo; Thames. 
10.30. Oickot In the Middle. 11.00. 
Journey to_the Unknown. 12.00 
Wrath ar.—HTV CVMRU/WAuBS. 
As frrv exceptr 1^20-i.2S. P*naw: 
dau .Nowytidlon-v Didd. 0.25, Mtel 

Vno Mawr. A. 35, *art *f*^y. <LaO-~ ““ 

p.w. +■ abigr bedsit CIO OjW. 
Short 'long lets. 828 9302. 

• FjjftYlslKl- 

FUt^S^?Js^51»« |tS?S; 
£!?T^£B^S5k.:i-A.?Sr-7^ 
dat C,C, 

CHELSEA.—Fantastic view owlnok- 
luu river: spacRmt fully equipped 
Oat. 2 bod.. Uuvg neap., k. & 
b., c.h.. gun. £70 p.w. Donald¬ 
sons. 370 4S00. 

LUXURY ssrricpd auim to Sleep 2. 
1, 4 or 5 persons. Private bath. 
centrally. heated._Lv. Ftiu 
EngllNi bi-«sakr«»t sertrod tn suits. 

ON RIVERSIDE. Uinnis courts. 
cUes ploynrouna. nnitempa _ 
furnishctl boine.. Putney . 
Featured ■■ Ideal Home, 
ozitie. 3 bedrooms, study 
plan reception/dhilna area, 
lamia style Ulchcn. 2 
T.V.s. stereo, tape. deUy. 
llhunlnated small garden. 
Ml. or one roar foreign earl 
From £75 p.w.. depend! _ 
lot.—OJ-TBO 5615 day. Or 
8931 •ttningi. - 

MARYLBBONE HIGHEST. 3rd 
fiat. Folly furolShrtl, 2 rob— 
& b. L-10 n.w. 229 2310. 

GT. ORMOND ST.. W.C.1. _ 
luxury furnished flat. 2 rooms, k. 
* 1) £5a p.w.—-Contact Mr. Sch¬ 
roder. 01-499 696R. __ 

S.K.EA.—Plata avaUablo hi C. Loti- 
don. Long or short lets.—373 
97-^4. 

WANTED. Mansions, m 
i anything In between 

omdals. academica. - 
Long-short lew. £2oj«100 p “ 
James A Jaeobs. 930 0261. 

KENSINGTON. W-8.—Superbly — 
ntshed Qat/olHee. CJL Sr-- 
suiiant. tw-lressmans 

i base. etc. Long/short let. 
epaco^ available. £48 p.w 

ABBEY APARTMENTS. 589 
Flats for abort/long lets m 

I BAYSWATER. — Charming 
converted 1st n«r M. a 
mod. i. I A.C.H. C>2 9— 
K.A.. 581 2337. _ _ ^ _ 

1ST CLASS quality furnished Hate; 
house* available kromed- for o 
months from EAO.m p 
Chester tons. 01-937 7244, 
CC- _ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSINESS TRAVEL-_Snrrtcisd ’ 
experts. F.T, 437 073B u 
line Aomta >._ 

YOUR INVESTMENT 
provided. P.A.L. 0 

LET SPALDING .__ 
SERVICES deal With ?op typing 
problems. Fair copi'fno mid 

sssss? gsswsr ATS 
Snaidtna Secretarial Servient, ll 
woodneld cjoo». StuUdlna. Unca. 

(20-8 3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 
Hair a million pound* worth 

of now carpets, nodding and 
(urnMure In smek. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vabi shipment of conietn- 
porstry natural cora-matilng In 
slo'L. Immediate delivery, or 
cash and carry. FlUtno wllhin 
days. Expert mall order ser¬ 
vice. Estimate* fr**e. Our homo 
advisory service is as near as 
your telephone. 01-579 2323. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxbridge Road,. Ealing. 

It" 5. 
■ Car Part: alongside Ealing 

Town Hall i. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

IEC WINE SOCIETY 
MEMBERS ONLY 

Our New Spring List 
Introduces a. wide .range of 
good mine wines to lessen the 
effects of the Budget increases. 

For example : Rouge do 
Toumine. a driiaht/uiiy fresh 
red with plenty of fruit (list 
No. 47gy. £1.21 a boil lei. and 
the whlto Chateau le Thome. 
1975. a delicious dry single- 
vineyard Bordeaux made from 
the Snails non grape illst No. 
1634. £1.21 a bottle. £14.16 
a dozen i: both Ideal Tor Spring 
and Sommer drinking. 

CHOICE but Inexpensive J4th cen¬ 
tury paintings, watorcoloure and 
drawings mchiding Copley Field¬ 
ing. Cox. Pointer, Rowboiham. 
Thors. Southall. S.a.e. for list. S. 
ts K. Mnnia. Six Bolls. Path low. 
Seraiford-on-Avan. TO. Stratford 
43LO. 

BUSINESSMEN CAME mututk. Left 
with Coin ruler Voice Control 
Bov and in Is type unH. Anyone 
with knowledge of electronlu 

e same, please ring 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. - Patterns 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson A Setter*. All Styles 
expertly made and filled. Son 
Furnishings Services iWelllnni. 
01-504 Q59B rwniungtoni Ol- 
647 6109 and Rutsllp 72127. 

WANTED BANKRUPT .STOCKS Or 
Job lot* In any quantity. Must bo 
worth the money. Immediate sett¬ 
lement. Phono BJldwarth 2667 
any oven In a- 

HOME SERVICES 
Is your business central heat¬ 
ing. double glaring, plumbing 
or decora:lng, In fort, any ser¬ 
vice related lo the home ? Sell 
your service to our 1.2 million 
roaders in this new clatsUIta¬ 
lian. whure advertising co?'* 
an* competitive and potential Bronti high. Tel. J unite 

'Mara. 01-278 9351 or tn the 
North Munch osier Offlro. 061- 
B34 ZA34. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-248 3959. 
P.S. Readers. If your home 
needs ■ service, don't do a 
thing unlit you turn to tha 
Haute Service Classification. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether you requiro a Lounge 
Suit, Dinner soil. Evening Tan 
Soli. Morning Suit or acces¬ 
sories—buy at lowest cost. 
Groin £20—at UptXUUU surplus 
cx-hlro dopt. 

37 Oxford St.. W.I. 
.4375711 

P.S.—we are Formal Wear 
Specialists. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

It'e offer large discounts on 
anr wide ranee of lop brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. Including 
corner bates in Black, Peony, 
Penthouse arid now Sepia, ten* 
moapie delivery. Come and 
choose your salio. 

C. P. KART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. SE1. 
Td.: 01-928 5866. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, Antique JOWCl- 
I"tv. Enamel. &c. Highest prices 
paid. Immediate Drier. Valuation* 
□Lade.—Bentley*. 63 New Bond 
Street. W1Y 9DF. 01-629 0651. 01-629 0651. 

HAKE baby grand, walnut, oood 
condition. TOln. fay 62tn. moo ROYAL ASCOT BOX required for 
o.n.o. i011 340 8848 or 953 ihe Wednesday or Thnredav. 
1328. - “ - — — 

roidfi. 7.4)0. siyMni'ionnoiW Mu.. 

™uSSSUa. 

BOTH ATTO4: -11 .OO 

I Crofl." N.U.6. 624 *5153. 
OW KENSIMCTOH CJmrrti 8iml. 

I modem gorden rat. 2 rooms. 

.12,08 pat, Tham«. 4^E,. .Tjje 
^g«rv^t^4.W^AronndSutho 

Ngws. r8.oo. iSttnt Anglia. 

Radio 
S.od-'-'nr. JhHi 602- Simon 
Hatat ♦ ■ X.OQ. Mgei. f5I!SLd^iohiSte 
Dave Lee TTravlSm. 1 ?-P9: .-jmST? 
Walk or. 2.02 inn, Rjg^^SSi? 
s-OO.-'-Nawibaft. SilS. .Jpnn fsoi- 
7.00. • Tho. 711 Show. 7.S3. ’Pjb 
OroanlsL B.Cli. .Folt.. 76. BJ», 
FoJkweai'e. 9.a2, 1 Those ^Ji* 
Days. . 10.02. .Sport. lOXffl. • than 
Dutbrtdgo,» 12.-31 am. How*... 
1 Stereo:-: . 

□rydon- 10-10. Hugo Wolf, t 114Z5, 
Now*. 

4 • - 
ij» am. New*.; s.22; Faming 

tSSffi 

i¥!3o. NawTr n-os. u. voo *»■'-* 
von'ate Got PraMHAi 
joSmny. -Moms. Yorkshire 

6.00*m.- As ^Badlo 1--7.MjT«nT 
woo an: t ^ 8.02.- ,Tom: .“’Tijo' 
iio.30. Wfaggonerx' «%)t 

moaern. garov-ii . 11*1. 
t. * b . fnrnltitp.4. L4Q o.w. 
239 2B*»8 after 7 p.m. 

WESTMINSTER. Mansion bnildlaq. 
4 bedrooms. 3 reception, t.n.. 
ii«. 21.2OU p.a. riitni comets, 
curtain*. Idtvhjm ennltancea. light 

CHEuSa CLOlgrifFsi*Stenne Avt*.. 

)g£g&*Sih3i mW 
KrEfBo per v«|k ,1« 
w Say*.-—For full details teL . 

CHEL^A^^ort 1H-HnEUKSS’ 

. nn m n.u, . Sffl' 

Jones. ^ _ 

Border ' 
12100, liimn, 7.HP pm,' YMutiBa.. 

.jggSb 

2.M,7TBavt(i’ Haminon including ->2.102 bn, Yoo wo 

'Jg&arigbyXeAXkJ v. 

: 7-00 Urt. 

-..wS*&S-iss H> Hews. PMjronwTT --R-4S* 
|£r .Mo*ML < Bsothnimni 

iVtJQ, Tho .WosId At One. 1.30. The 

pi 
Nows. 3.05, ^jjTo-gGreanAs-ortd 
Far Away. * 3^60, Jack Di Manlo. 
■aS. StoryvHeavy Wostemv-pui-B. 
•DO, pM Reports. SJO.. FlnancM) 

SJO. >liws. '8.15 

an World 
■ Manlo. 

Jed’s Army. - 

ay>-4,55, • ATtirt?" symm 

ROBERT3 t«Hrra #or 
iSSW nstA in araoa TO* 5S4.6. 

Fulham. Outter* to Africa itstr- 
to leave 4-bed jiniliy 6jm« on 
2 floors. Mod. furii. C.H-, gdri. 

—Jonathan David & Co., 4^4 
1R74 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Supjrb modem 
flallel with 5j£?°n- -08 t».w:— 
H C efiQ’JOoY- 

St« gif- gr+E3kj£- 
HAMILTON7' TERRACE. N.W.8. 

&i«^y^roihoV fS 

iEIISu£»p.®e,S!S?«o«35i.—' Stfium rSole ft Bums. 722 nets. 1 
FULHAM. —Fabuloin modem flat ] 

bidden tneide Vtetortjmjmon«roft;, 
itv Q5ft. studio reception with 1 

_teuct h HnciL SS4 3721. 
CHtLSLA.—-LuMiry a-tojigantfi 

ai^mt- CTO P/w. ted.. long 

DI?FURNI5HSD OR 

fSS 
don ^ am.—Wilson Mordant * 

Ojucwooo^COLUHTi W.14. unfum- 

Jg^Htos2SK 

uwri-i for" aU trades, anr ■*” 
wording, colour, shape 
Self Adhesive Label*. lOfr 
Road, Bradford. Yorta. 

P.n.A.q.E. service 4. Press 
Distribution. ,, Named 

e,.srtSf’.,1a«dlJ-fc«aJS: 
Simon NMeiyn. »ol1 tewsp-xe 

RUE YOUR OFFICE^frtu 
• blight of the lerrlbl* 

Auto-typing to hull: 
Central London TV! 
frees staff front wort - 
in nornui] dtulc*. 32. Rufaer* fil - 
Y.M. 437 1067 1 6 llncsi. 

BEFORE THE PIPS SH11C3U 
the iron grip of tee new 
Taxes, seek ^ our advice. 
Stewart WrtaMspn, BlTm77 

BUSINESS TRAVULLERS. - 
now with tflniipin.—SM 
days and Villas. . , 

telex lor a la»t economical 
dentuil lam right weekend 
vic«. Phone Beencr,.Rapid 
Services, bl-464 "5SI 

TELERHONE _ ANSWERING 
ANSA MATTC- Uv.WO l. I 
contract. Ring NOW 

IBM TYPIMG. audio and 
typing. Lithoprinting. 
letters. Arttrott Typesetting. 
Mailings.—Red fape Borvlces. 2 
Prtncrv St.. W l. ,, 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE * ’ " u- 
Prcrtige addrew. let. an; 
Teles. Xerox, Printing. w^, 
M Uslrr 41.. h.l 01-4fto S.Aj. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory retopiillloned did war- 
ranted hr IBM. Buy. Mve up 
to 30 per coni. wase. 0 yp. 
from Si.90 wtiy. Bent. Rum 
ci-5.40 per rionte.—Phone 
vertex.' 01-641 2365. 

CHAPPELLS baby grand H9331 for 
sale. £350.—Ring Mr. Macl:ln- 
b»h. au 6050 iworUnn hours 1. 

QUEEN ANNE 23-Inch Colour Tele- 
vision sot: perfect working order: 
GUIS o.n.o_352 04^7. 

Write to Bew TB89 M, The Times, 
with details and price. 

MACNIFICENT LEOPARD eoal- 
MUik trim. Size 14.16. Unworn. 
rvaustlc offers please. 624 5575, 
ext. 6. 

SERVICES 

PRECNANCYApVlSORY afcKVIut 
Terla'SS-' Call ar send for details. 
K.A^>.- 276.1 hcnslnaton Hioi- 
at.. W M. II. ui-6<e> 

enjoy french cuisihs in the 
comfort of your own homo. Leaver 
tl- all 10 us: it will be a pleasure. 

MARRIAGE^* ADVICE BUREAU— 
Katherine Alice lex Welfare 
Of fleer. War Office, Foreign 
CHflcr. M. of Labour 1 nenanai 
uieniews and lntroduciforts.—7 
Sod lay Place-. Woodstock SL. 
w.i. 499 

mAW 
**!&%, -K'^h atjn& • ui u’ 1 too ’UUa 

iocA—8fat our 
10.17,8468 and 

FOR THE FINEST range or loo 
quality cakaletoro—-pocket. Jinan- 
rial, scientific, c on verier _anddttk 
lop—-visit Dixons of 64 New Rond 
Street, Lon dan. W.I, Or phone 
Sir. Vagner on 01-625 1T1T- 

SILVER TANKARD. Lidded, quart. 
George IB 1177**!. Ofrer* around 
8500. BOX 22<*o M Thej TlmM, 

DA LOU BRONZES—Wanted Snssr 
cjsis of Labourer snnes. eap.. 
Botigienau. Glancuae and_Roiour 
dos Champs-—Tel. Ol-22o a67o. 

PtRELU CALENDAR for sate com¬ 
plete tolU*don. —-V. riio offers 
Caisrita -11 L S.P.I. 10100 
Torino iltalr ■. 

PINE PANELLING, —■ Carved 
approx. 40 feel. IBvO. Rickmans- 
worth 7.VLS6 

BRASS WALL BRACKET English 
Lantern Clocks. Ciroa 3''75. 
Tomorrow's Antiques Lid.. 3LJ. 
Cork Street. London. W.I. 01- 

INTERE5T1NG SB LECTION or 
Picture". vnci. Rus*fii Flint. 
Hockney. J. F. Herring Jnr.. D. 
PcthtTbrldg*. De ClaiiMdp. S. 

SSffi: l®W.e’ Coltee?" »• 
CIRC UM STANCES njKMtlUlfl dis¬ 

posal or port of tho content* of > 
fnroe nionslon. southern England. *L 
Fumliurc. ornaments, picnirvv 
chindolicrs. etc.—Tel. 0J44 82 Wl 

RECCifOmONEO PALLETS for LA 
Sate. 48 x 40, 4-way enirv and 
2-WOV. E.B-&. Pallou Ltd-. Tol. 
Rochdale 3214.-,. 

LARGE B'KCASBS. tables, chair*, 
antiques and over 6(1 yrs. old. 
Cjrfcnr A Co. 673 5SS3. 

PIANOS.—Larse selection of over 
200 uprlflhu and oranda. B«h- 
steln. Bluthner. etc.—Thames. 
736 8243. 
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advertising 
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^rs ^ 

1 „Tg place an adveriiicuicnl in any 
at these uUgarlas, let. 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office 
061-834 1234} 

Animals and Birds . . 31 
Appointments Vaunt ■ ■ 88 
Business Notices ,. .,89 
Businesses for Solo 29 
Business Services .. 31 

- Contracts and Tenders ■ ■ 29 
Domestic Situations . . 29 
Educational 29 
Financial.29 
Flat Sharing 30 
fffT Sale and Wanted • • 31 
Horn* Services . . 31 
Holidays and Villas • ■ 31 
Legal Notices 29 
Maior cars . . . . 31 

■Property . . .. 8, 3 and 29 
Public Nnilns -. 29 
Rentals.30 
Secretariat and General 

Situations warned 29 and 30 
Set vices 31 
Situations Waniad .. .. 30 

Box No replies should bo 
addro&snd to: 

The Times, 
PO Boa 7, 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements] Is 13.00 
hrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
ronardlng the cancellation, this 
Slop Number most be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort Id avoid errors 
In advertisement*. Each ont Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands or 
advertisements are handled each 
day mlflakes do occur ana wa 
ask therefore that you cnecx 
your ad and. I* you soot •« 
error, report »l to Die Classified 
O aerie i department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
123d (Ext 7180). Wa resrel 
nut we eannol be responsible 
(or more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you do not. 

. . . ■ Jesus said: i Let riot your 
l,nan bo troubled: »e believe In 
Hgd, believe also in me. —51. 
John I. 

■> BIRTHS 
LrL%OaRK.—cm April .".Olh. at SI 
UC* Teresa's Hospital. V. Imbledon. to 
liat (innrtjlria and John Moor*—a son 

■^'^MQORfL-—On' li."» April. ■»! Mount 
lav .Mternla. to Karen ■ nee Sinn dish* 
. ,c and Danny Moore—a daughter 

" i Joanna Kate •. „. , , _ . 
'.CIMORRIS.—On A:»rll Uvlh In Dub- 
n lln. to i.Olherlno Tice Runny 

.mil James—a daughter ‘Joanna 
• I' (.'-lUierlne •. . . , 

I NEWELL.—Cm April • ■Oita. to JOS- 
.... crime ■m.-c ll.-bcr-Pcrcs I and 
i.111 Itlc hard—a daughter, a slater for 
tiui Adam and Beniamin. 
t.'SCARLETT.—On April O'-1 Hi to 

Gaoralm and Jonathan—a son 
to ■ AJcviindcr Frederick Yorte ■. 
r!i;-80LL0HUB.—On April 2olh. to 

Valerin ■ nee Drew, and Count 
11 Nicolas Sollohub—a daughter 
tin ■ Natalia >. :i sister for Marta, 
.hi Alr.vantlra and Katherine. 
V. THORN.—On A:.rll 3D»h. 1973 it 
P‘" Pari- Lane. Johannesburo. South 
Ce Arnea lo Jemier arid David—a 

I lgit!,v daughter. Amber Clare. 

— BIRTHDAYS 
nLONC DISTANCE 9444 sends lov- 
fj lug Elrtlida- 1\*she* lo 0301). 

(MARRIAGES 
DUNLOP i WILKINS.—On April 30 

a) >.iu nlli.HS. Si.-tin .Ilian Dunlop 
lu or..i.i Ito.c- 1» i:tln,. Service at 

tool, piac- aiterwards at 
St. fi 111*5. cnui'lenj'.e. Lundl.P. 

ROBERTS: LOCAN.-On April HOih. 
(tun I-V in RpjUing. Urigadmr 

r. 'tlchai I Roberts—late l'»lh 
*’ !». 1.1.1 Ciuri-.ii- Nllles lo Mrs. 
Ei Doreen Logan 

j| DEATHS 
p, BAILEY.—On 29Ui April. lVTi. 
' suJdiniy. at Ins home in 
• HmSiPis. Desmond Ronald 

Ol t.TUJi,n;on. M.B.t.. M.C. 
T BARFOOT. — On April “Al. 197.“. 
'■ i t-cecatl,', Lrtllli May Barfool. of 

--J I. r.ior Street. Oxford. "Joy 
h. i-onieiii m the morning." 
, BROOKES.—Dame Mabel Brookes. 
. D.B.L.. Leemn d'ltonneur. widow 

,!■ of Sir Norman Brool.es. ol Mol- 
-I iHVume. Australia. peacefully In 

. M-'bourne on noth April, 
tl I'uneral. Si. Paul's Cathedral, 
i, .'■th May. 

■ burchnall.—On Tuesday. OTtli 
71 April. lV7a. at Etvot Cottage. 
\ Pier Avenue. SoaLhwold. Suffolk- 
, Professor Joseph _ Langley 

Burch nail. O.B.E.. M.C.- M.A.. 
C beloved husband of Gertrude 
< and father of Herbert. Michael 

and Janet. Cremation .private, 
i 1 uneraL service. Wednesday. 7Ui 
v May. ai 11.IS a.m.. at sooUi- 

wofd Parish Church. Family 
J' Mowers only. 
1 CASTLE.—On. AprU 29ih. !*•—, 

suddenly Harry James, aged j4 
7 years, beloved husband of Con¬ 
i' stance Mary <Corty ■ and father of 
, Howard and Philippa or 
' ■■ Hampton ". Klin Ureyn. Twy- 
l. lord. Berkshire. Cremation 
I private, service at St. .Mary's 

.1 church. Waroravr. on l-ridav. 
r May 2nd dt 3 p.m. Np flowers, 

but donations la lit* British 
Heart Foundation. 

DEATHS 
CLEAR.—On April ouiti. t' ■'73. 

peacefully. Ada Eipnia Clear, 
aged Hit yf-Ji.. late of Barnet 
.Kid Plymouth- Widow or Chines 
Clear. M.B.E.. and hclJved, 
rn oilier ol Gordon, l»iDn . 
Itrdrejrn and Juyio Brown. 
i-unoRii stRk-v. victoria Mcih- 
odlsl Church. H'hllniadies ltd.. 
Krtslul. Monday, .■ii* 
11 .AO a.nt . tollotvrd hi inter¬ 
ment H'-nbuiy CcniCfen.* 

FERGUSON.—On April 
eta feutm. beloved 1^,01 
Chrbtoulii-r and adored mother 
or Feiiciur and Judidi. funeral 

FEBCUWN.-—i'n April Ur*lli. Mer- 
cta. daughicr of the Nek. ‘pin and 
Die Jbjc Leaii Holitngvkile and 
aoorwl staler of Slilrlcv and Die 

HAN COCK?-—On A [>r) I 5U. 1976. 
Di-JC'-fully. ;|1 Orchard \\a\. 
Thak'fihjiii. Marlorte fFw*. ; 
beloved MsUf af Kaihorme 
KanctMk. 1 uner.il priraie. Na 
}..?!?« or Mowers plCJM, at h« 

H ARKe-R ■—On \v ednesday. April 
M ai|i. i.,75. suddenly In hts »7ih 

year" at curry Rlvcl. Somerset. 
Maior lloben Henry Hariwof. o» 
tveybrlriac. Surrey, husband ol 
Lllm and father or Irene. Kath¬ 
leen. Jane. Audrey ana Donald. 
Memorial service a( St. Andrew s 
church. Curry Klvel, noon. Mon¬ 
day. Mar 5Ui. followed by cramj- 
tton at Taunton. 

HARRIS.—On 34th April. Vj7B. at 
homo. 14 Heath Drive. NAt .v. 
Suannr HorTfe* »nce Bol:or,. All 
her family .i:.«J iHands grieve lo 
lose her. 

HOUSEMAN.—On April oOth. 
1973. at Unhopo Lodge. Pow- 
bum. Northumberland. ^Mildred 
Houseman. In her B^th year. 
Funeral at Ingram Church, on 
Sjhirti.iv. 3rd May. j! 2 p.m. 
cut tlowcrs. only, please. 

JACKSON.—On 38U, April. l'J»->. 
suddenly al Hospital Edlnburqli. 
Mary SicwarL Jackson. M.B.b.. 
anf.J 95 years, youngest dduslitei 
of th.* late Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jackson of Birkenhead. Cheshire. 
Service or Warriaton Cromatorium 
on Saturday. 3rd May It 2.jO 
n.m.. to which all friends are 
invited. Family flowers onlv to 
John Coal £ Son. 31 Coaira 
Crescent. Edinburgh- Donations in 
her metnorv if desired to the 
Royal canunonweolth Society In 
Jicouand. 11 Ramsey Carden. 
Edinburgh, for eonrlnuaUon of 
her wort. In It for young praoio. 

LAURENCE.—Cm 2.5rd April. 19.o. i 
(-.laud, dearly lovwl huabond of 
Sylvia, ot A MpplNlaM. E1M* 
bourne, lonuerly of lv Unbome. 
Dorse I. Cremation has taken 

MASTERS.-On Aprlt 28HT. 1PT5. 
suddenly n* a result of an acci¬ 
dent at home. Harold tugene. 
aged »i7. de.irlv laved husband 
of Rebecca Masters, loving father 
of Bryan. laUitr-ln-faw of Efloor. 
dear pranpa cf Graham and Nell. 
Service and committal on Friday. 
'Uv L’wi. at r««e* Crematorium 
at j 1.70. No Bowers, pieaso. tn- 
aulrles to n. Johnson A Sons. 
T ( I 061-775 3 L73.- . 

PERFECT.—On 29th April. 
poacofully in hospllal. Lt.-COI. 
Peter, the lale Kina's Own Scot¬ 
tish Borderers, beloved husband 
of Erna. Funeral private, picasa 
no letters or Hnwers. 

PURCELL.—On April 29th. 1979. 
Lily Rose Mary, last surviving 
daughter of tiio late sir John 
Purcell. K.C.B.. aged r«s. Funeral 
service ai St. Margaret » churcl.. 
Leo. S.E.3. on Tuesday. May 6lh. 
at 11.45 a.m. Interment private. 
Family flowers only to Francis 
Chan poll and Sons. 1 Belmont 
Kill. Lewisham. S.E.13. 

RAFF RAY-—On April 28th. peace¬ 
fully. Sir PhUIppc. C.B.D.. Q.C.. 
of Cranmcr Court. London, and 
Mauritius. dp»piy loved hy his 
Hlfe. Marco, and bv his children 
and graP'lchlldren. 

RITHEROON.-On Tuevdxv. 29th 
Aprlt. 1975. Cl la. al Omington 
Hospital, cremation al Becken¬ 
ham. 1 p.m.. Monday. May 5th. 
Flowers to Pyrites. <*b Park 
Road. Rronilcv. _ 

ROWE_L>.i April 291b. 1975. Dr. 
Arthur John Edgecombe, peace¬ 
fully In Devon, husband of Prur 
and lather Of Christopher and 
Carolyn. Cremation private. 11 
a.m.. May 5th. 

SAUNDERS.—On 30th April. 
Ralph, beloved husband or O'ga 
£iame. of * Marlow Mill. 
Enquiries:—Sawyer Fun ora I Ser¬ 
vice. 52 West St.. Marlow. 
Bucks. TelCDhonc—Marlow 3 >51. 

SCANTLEBURY-On April 29lh. at 
Naarctli House. Soutlixea. Very 
Kovcrend Provost Robert K. 
Scanticbtiry. Requiem Mass on 
Friday al M.OO a.m. at St. 
Sw-fthun's Church. SouUtsea.— 
H.I.P. 

VON Meissner.—On Wednesday. 
-lOlh April. 1975. Rose Eva Von 
Meissner i Rose Vernieri. of ^«.. 
Great Cumberland Place. WT. 
Deeply mourned by hor family 
and friends Cremation. Sunday. 
4 th Mav. at 11 an\. al Gotrters 
Green c'J-ematoriuin. 

WETZ_On 25th April. 1973. 
Albert Henry. dl"d peaceiully. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
COX.—Mrs. and Mrs. Hedley Cox 

and fam ill wish to thank all kind 
I mends who convoyed tlieir 
| sympathy In die loss or Derek. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. II. KENYON LIU. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay and Nlohi Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Cunwore Road. W 2 
01-733 3277 

49 Mafloes Road. IV.8 
01-537 0737 

PUGH a CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
dorliir-.- tor .ill occasions. 118 
Knighiairldae. 534 K36. J-’6 
CiioBC3,'f ltd. S.lv.7. oU4 7181. 

announcements 

THEHMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLTOATy^^.-yniLAS-. J 

SIR JOHN REISS 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room 10 
S7 Gloucester Place. 
London. WIM 4 DU. 

do you 
na wish 
for The 

feature 
If you're 
thinking 
propertv 
proDerty 
9251 for 
ixtra 10 

ANNO UN CEMENTS 

IF YOU ARE NOT 
LOOKING FOR STAFF . . 

you will no! be Interested in 
now wc con help vou uu yaur 1 
vacancies. 
Tlte fact that t« aw .lubliah- 
bif. a special tea tare cnUUed 

Focus on Recruitment ->cr- 
vlcos ” on Thursday. 8ih May. 
Is of llllle consequence lo vou ! 

U you are no: loullnq fur start 
ulva yourself it ual an the lack 
.—rau deserve-tl. But cut ihe 
page out—you never 'fuw 
u-ben j-ou might need il. 
Or II you have o nmiiltneni 
service tu otrer comoanles to I 
book your spdeo or for nmro 
Information ring: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061*834 123V 

ARE THERE ANY 
KIND FRIENDS 

willing 10 nuko shurt-ierm. 
Inii.-ri-st-lri-.- loans lo Ihc Marie 
Curie Memorial Foundation 10 
help finance the ial<upk-Tion of 
tv.o new Homes tor 100 ter¬ 
minal cancur suirofv'rs. Both 
buildings arc more dan half 
riunnloled but funds are 
uro-utlv nondod. minimum 
JLi'—maximum SaOO. OUO. 
Aasured repayment at o. 12. or 
24 tuoniha. or at 7 day s' 
notice. Details from the Sec¬ 
retary. 124 Sloan e Streri. 
London. S.vt.X. < Telephone 
01-730 91081. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Please heln the Imperial 

Cancer Research 1 und fn <iv 
f i glit against cancer. Your 
donation or "In Meroortam " 
gift will help lo bring nearer 
the day when career Is 
defeated. Please uad now 

Dept. l&OD. P.O. Bax 12-5. 
Lincoln s inn Fields. London. 

WC2A 5P.X. 

ALSO ON PAGES 30 and 31 

i RESTAURANTS j 

GIVE YOia?3ttONEY A 
, V . STRETCH ' 

ESTATE AGENTS. Do you have 
more properties than hurers or 
more buyers than propom ea *.* 
Whichever la tbo case. The Times 
has the ideal answer for .vou. 
Ailvcrtlsa In The Times Estate 
Agents' Directory every month 
and ensure a captive audience. 
Thi- Rates are very economical. 
4 lines fnr only E4.lft.—Phone 
01-278 9231 for more details. 

APHRODITE'S 

OINb AND a0ANC6 HU. J 

And enjoy superb entertainment 
STAR GAUARET NIGHTLY 

JQcludina Sundavs- 

SCarTtPa: ' 
LOS B£JLES DEL PARAGUAY 
Latin American binging Stars 

Special A line lion—- 
in Cabaret Irani May 12th 

LVE BOSWELL 

Wt arc now open lor n:.ccuuvo 
luncJieuna in uur ground iloor 
rvsuuraai 12.50 to 5.00 P 
E3JJ0 plus VAT. 

85 Piccadilly. Mayfair, tt'.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 ! 
1767/8 | 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

OYSTER BAR A SKLtv-tlUN 
OF' PASTA & ME A 1 I HbHLS 
SuroriyuiBly in»'r:n.uaiV". .—- 
t2 Ulmhcirn Terraco. N.VV.S 
uif Abbey mud. sl John’* 

Wood 
Opon 12-2.50: 6-J1.J5 dally. 
HESCnvAnONSi 323 IV2U. 

204'j. 

CUP FINAL TICKETS, rreu raffip 
ticket with every Ulnticr^ftlU, 
Fiddlers Three. Beauchamp Place, 
Knlghlabrldgr SU'J JU-33. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 
Horse-drawn sU'Poy coravjna 

lor hire, wnh gas cookers. 
Sleeps li. Front O.w. Per 
caravan. Pet* welcome. No 
experience necessary. Also biro 
nonlc*. Superb colour brochure 
free. Apply Romany Holiday*. 
Old ReciDry. Waasenham Si. 
Peter. Kings Lynn. Norfolk. 

032-874 318 

ELEGANT lain of Wight Manor 1 
House to let far lummiir. IO 
tlnuble bedrooms each with hath/ 
snowor and w.c. immacuUtofy 
furnished, beautiful grounds. Suit 
house parties, top-management 
training sessions. Embassy lunc- 
ilons etc. Write: The Hermitage. 
St. Catherine’s Down. I.U.. or 
phone NUo/f tOVBSi 7oO*>aG. , 

L,^cdS°o^voV,fMt.ybutrCgl5dllt2 SOLW^T. LoXlMous wasldc house. ' 

idl&g8- if‘Vpl. “Solf^SoiSS: 

REVERSED STERILIZATION. Woman 
writer would like to hear from 
anyone who has had or Is plan¬ 
ning to have this operation. Write 
In first instance Bos 2208 M. 
The Times. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL excavations.— ' 
Lancrcosi Priory. Cumbria. May; 
12th-31st : Cart Isle. August 11th j 
to September lolh. Additional 
experienced vohmteers required, 
Accommodation provided.—Stam¬ 
ped addressed envelope lo Paul 
Gosling. Northern Archaeological 
Survey. Queens Court. 2 North ! 
Bailey. Durham DHL GET. 

ROMANY LUCK—see L'.K- HoU- ! 

1=1111^130^Auto-. 2973. P.a.s. Soe 

NANNY/MOTHERS HELP Country. 

quality^houm^’ Private Wood- 

LASSHgk^uSSSSF S3?£S: an 
styles.—See Business Services. 

ENJOY FRENCH CUISINE in the 
comfort of your own home. ■ Bee 
Services- 

TEL AVrV. Assignments 
uoderUkrn.-—See Business 
Notices. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL anl r.ffiuc pre¬ 
mises In Cambericj-—*ee Com¬ 
mercial t Industrial Factortas. 

ALDEBUHGH*' FESTIVAL Hooking 
now- Sec Concerts. 

LITTLE VENICE—spacious ground 
floor 5 bed. flat—see Rentals. 

LORD MOUNTBATTEN’S CASTLE 

hear that ■■ pour Lee Femmes " 
Is so successful. I hope you ve- 
told 2icm about the sutler Saricn, 
discounts, iI'll call you lator on 
01-278 *.<5511. Caroline. 

adjoining lb hols golf course, 
nearby salting. Much loved second . 
home, furnished and equipped 

- Available j lu very high standard. A valla bl a 
May. June. 2nd haU July. Sep- 
leuiber. From bO gns. weekly. 
Phone Leventhorpe at Exbourne 
236. VENTRILOQUISTS l I want to a nidi 236. 

voiurUoquism. Genoroua fee *»id _ 
Please write Bosworth. 110 
Strand. London. W.C.2. FRESHWATER BAY. I.O.W.—Ad|a- 
___— cunt golf cours—beside sea— 

CHo^Sluv0"?em°nrt tV&*§£h?tSX ??SXVOuSStSS: ntw^Tnd 
S^xLto??nPv amount ud|2 Kly. ihen from 1st September 
^bOO°^uall1l«.“^G“ means F^n ^lo p.v.W'J 
(St Lf vou made a bequest to ihc 1*95- after 6 p.m. 
Royal Hosoital and Homo for In- 
rurahles at Putney. Who do snch 
wonderful work far badlv crippled UNtVBRSfTY LECTURER/Writer 
patients, your money would help requires small country couojgc. 
ihrra very much more. It s u preferably Isolated, within 100 
thought 1 ... , miles London lo rent Juiy/Aug/ 

BELGRAVIA—b bed. iioovo for scpL 01-828 47PO afler 7 pun. 
sole. Owners going abroad. Sae 
London and Suburban. — 

^^SJdeT Servires”' S°* Tj b° QUIET HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Cots- 
HANC GLIDING SCHOOL. —See 5' 

preferably isolated, within 100 
miles London, lo rent July/Aug/ 
ScpL 01-828 4790 afler 7 pun. 

holidays AND VILLAS 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
AT REALISTIC PRICES 

now for the pri» ofJS 
ordinary summer holiday, yw 
can fly to the tsloa orGreoce. 

Corfu: _ - 
two weeks from £99 ■ 

Ae&ina: 1 
two weeks from £89 * 

Poros: . 
two weeks from £115 
Medina Island HolW»S*' 4P* 

bualdblo vaiuo for money. ■ By 
}ui from ,Oatwtc)c »«} 
choice of full board, half- boara 
and bbd. and So. ■ 
why souic for as. onllnarv 
summer holiday . _ 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS . 

Phono 01-856 58*2 and 
wo-U scud vou a cosy bf OQf 

full colour brochure 
ATOL 77BB 

GREEK EASTER 
CORFU/CRETE 

• 3rd MAY 

IV • still have a lew vacan¬ 
cies lor Greece this wpekartd.- 

Superb serviced viUu-£&5/ 

^Ta Verna s 233 ‘£I2J. Hole to 
ci25 <1.175. UBorganteed vtlto 
parvlos 285 'ESS. 

My from Hedlhrovv to the 9“n 
bv phoning ... " 

637 2149 <24lira.) or fop.oTlS 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

LTD. 
206 Regent snoot. Unidom w.l 

ABFA. IATA. ATOL SiloBD 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
Visit Sundance and relax h> a 
friendly atmosphere hi the sun. 
Both sports enthusiasts and 
culture vulture* with the won¬ 
der I Us t will find thomseirus 
(ully occuuied. For the . >*un 
worshippers there Is marbjr a 
long and rtunrlelrJy dw inert 
sandy boach ! It lx -MCCIIMU 
valoca: £5 per day. fuQ board, 
me. udne. twin chalet, privsiq 
bath, plus £3v-289 for sebnd. 
riighi + insurance. For aetairs 
write Sundance Village. Muroc- 
S.A. u.K. Agent c. J. PRICE. 
■?Sb Bcoofw-r Gdns.. London, 
S.W.3. or phone 01-589 8t>5/. 

HELP US 
to help you travel or holiday 
SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY. 

CORFU. 2 wits., all Hid. 

SPETSAE.^afwts^^rom LlOO, 
World-wide Hotet Bookings. 

F LIGHTS l To all dostinadons. 
Travel _Aacnrirs In Australia. 

Eurooe and U.K. 
HAYMARKET TRAVEL 

LTD. 
First Fir.. 31-32 Uavmarket 

London. s.W-i. 
upon 9 to 6 Mon.-Frl. and 

Sat. lO to 2 a.m. 
Phone: 01-83V 6958/9'0. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 

idtjck:1;,: i - -First Published 1785; .v.. 

'. / ijffl TSJUAS ' 

: - Tlffi^40ST R0MAl^ PLAC3E ‘l 
■>■■■ v*. ^vj:;GN€ARTH^ . . ■ ' ... 4)1 

over, yet lo lw , 

' 8ovniQp«daPd errms whore fca-t»dy.twrifcn swim, 
j Znie-js TWj? woridZtk vou Zante Is wortn balmy,brwsres. gntr 

zaaie and. u»«» otter Aegean island) 

that tSre yet to »« dovotopeti. .. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS * 
- puiilnimn -Htali Rrmtt. London. Wi! 137 K«iilMyOh 

TcL: 01-957J56» 
A. GovonuniBtt ool 

THOMSON CRtTlSES 
: . ATOL 152BC" 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

‘ WE’RE NO.’1 
LOWEST "RELIABLE' 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

GREECE AND TUNISIA 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 

Srtr,J%‘3? 
am cnhClaUSQ on 

!ill 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY- 

ASSOClATrON . 

travelaiR r- 
iNTEIUdATraPUU^LOW COST 

immediate cenOrmatlons to 
EasL \V'c*L SMSiAirica, Ana- 
tTdiia. New Zealand, and the 
Far Last, utp bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact 

InternattonS^^w^CtaK TraveL 
2d CL floor* •_ 

40 Great Maribarouah St-. . 
London W1Y XDA- • 

TeL. 51-457 ftOlbrif oi 
01-439 7505.'ft 

CAA ATOL 109D 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
Algarve villas available Wbil- 

sun Holidays. 13. day IrtctuxFva 
ah- holiday hi-: day flight . lot 
£30 per adult. £36 per child, 
incmfing malo sorvice. 

Other similar bargains for 
these and to tor dates in 
Menorca, spam and Algarve.' 
Also villas tar tootortors la 
Spain and Fiance.. ' 

. STARVltiAS. . ' . . 
95 Piccadilly. W l.... 
TeL 01-491 2888 r; 
. ATOL 5173. 

QUIET HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Cots- 
wolds. ideal for family, sleeps 5. 

"TCL Trirt-riiH-reation August-Scptember. £25n£21 p.w. 
rtinLiSHinc BU5WFW sounht for Telephone Davis Chamrrton and 
"HaK"® lec^ BasmeHnNaSms! Stroud .Di536i 227^ 
A SELECTION of Estates and Farms _ 

for Sale.—See page 9. 
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER. Soo CRUISING WEST from Inverness. 

General Vacancies. _ Inclusive 1 week holiday in 72ft. 
NORTHERN ITALY. E.F.L. Teachers Motor Yacht. ■■ Sarin da ", Canal 

read. Sco Pub. A Educ. \ac*. Rd., Inverness. 
RETAIL CLOTHING BuSlnesV— 

Susses: towns. See Businesses lor RICHMOND BRIDGE and riverside. 

BLUE PULLMAN. This remarkable -yalUtac 
piece of historical railway mg in- y«I IXG«. ° P 

aq»d R2 I uneral at Sacred I 
Heart Chur. fi. Edge Hill. Wim¬ 
bledon. on Friday. 2nd May. 11 
n.m. No Power* 

WHITE.—On April 3iUii. peacefully. 
George Holmes, .inert i« years, 
h ns band of lh» lair Lilian and 
beloved father of Danu'd and Joy. 
Kuneral Serine al Breaks near 
Crematorium. IliiLlli*. al 11.oQ 
a.m.. Tuasdav. M.v. olh. Flowers 
lo Lil'mo.il i- Sons. Pinter. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
LAWSON-A M»iiiurla: S.-riiCc for 

Miss Mnivin Aniline Lavion, who 
died in Menton on Ibth March. 
1975. will by held In Ihc Gros- 
venor Chapel. South Audley 
Street. London. W. I. on Ui-dnes- 
dav. 7ih May. 1975. at 11.30 

SMITH.—A Memorial Service for 
Ken II. Smith will be bold at 12 
noon. Wednesday. 7 Mav. in St. 

I James's. Plctadilly. nine la ted by 
! R«.vd. William B-iddelPV assisted 

to let. Soo Pro d li rev to let. 
RURAL POSTTION of rare quality. 

Sco Country property- 
CHELSEA HOUScd OAT "Puddle- 

dad: Cheyuov IU1. Soc London 
ft- Suburban ProocrU. _ 

CARPETS. cx-Exh l billon—S3 Dphlre 
Carpets—Soo Sales ft Wants, . 

bv Rcvrt. Full lames with the 
address b1.- Ken Cnapman. Presi¬ 
dent R.F.U. __ 

STEELE.—A memorial sorvlrd for 
the late Brigadier IV. L. Slcr!o 
will be held In the Guards 
Chapel. Wellington Barracks, al 
12 noon on Tuesday. 13th May. 

IN MEMORIAM 
IOANN IS.—" Day Uial 1 loved. Uic 

night is here ■'. much missed on 
sour birthday.—C. _ 

LO RIMER.—Born 1st May. 1875. In 
erer loving memor;-' of llolel Ali¬ 
cia n>-e Wvld. wife of Sir Robert 
Lvriiier. K.B.C.. »nd pioiher of 
CSirtsiuphor. Hew. Daphne and 
Michael. ■' Vigltans nt promo- 
nu. '' 

MAN SON. T. W.—Remembering 
v.-ith love and gratitude mv bus- 
band. borr. Julv 22nd. IB-.".?., died 
Mar 1st. 1958._ , , . 

PERCIVAL-HUMPHRIOS.-fn fa-..ng 
uiemon ol Gi.-rarrt Norman 
i •1 CciTy •'< who died May 1st. 
1966. 

See (fame Services. 
DAVID SHEPHERD'S Tioer Fire. A. 

print of this famous limited edi¬ 
tion has lu«t become available and 
win go to the highest bid icier 
A ViO I received before lyth May. 

x aKSva wit fsap 
ih^Crevillc Street. London. 

A DIFFERENT OUTLET for business . 
ability- 7 See Ourham School 
Aunoinfment of Bursar In Pub. 
Fd. Appis. 

FORMER CHURCH for sale. Con- 
nervation area. Lybslor. • 
Scotland—see Country Props. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Convertible 
and Saloon.—«ee Motors. 

THINKING CITROEN 7 Think Hol- 
lldne—soe Motor Carl. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE figures at MeX 
7.1. Leicester next week. 

TIRED OF COOKING 7 I'll do It for 
you—see Si’s. Wanted. 

0.138 ACRE of ground with plan¬ 
ning permission—see Land for 
Salt—Laggan Bridge, lnverness- 
shlrc. 

FREE YOUR OFFICE from die 
ought of Ihe lerrtble temp! Sec 
Central London Typing Pool- 
Business ShtIcm. _ _ 

I BUY AIRLINE TICKETS—SOU 
me—sec Holidays and Villas. 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance. See 
Buslnra* Notices. I 

film cameraman—See situation* ! 
Wanted- 

B. Mr. T.—Disregard all ads ox- ; 
cvpl 24. 26 March, interference, i 
resonet 29 side 1 track 1 Tele- ( . 
graph 19 Apr. honeysuckle, not [ 
vou. 22 dor I In g si not me. I come 
Canada 7—Y.B.S.TS. 

M PULLMAN. This remarkable Spacions modrei. Rat .yaitahta 
piece Of historical railway eng in- mi. P ” teL' 
raring will die on May 5lh under FARMHOUSE TOURING HOLIDAYS 
the ^Meaker's hammer, unless >„ u.K. Send for coinar 
slopped. Urgent financial assist- brochure.—FamiAutours. Srrcv- 
ance required. Tor details ring ion One. Credit on. Devon. 
Aylesbury <0296• 88T-"I. ALDERNEY. Sea Vlow Hotel. Beau- 
IYINC GUEST for »-\erpMonal tllally situated an Brayr beach, 
house. Maidstone. See Pro port- beside harbour. Ideal for children, 
lo Let- < Boring.'autumn srtll available. 
1ST AT 3 STANSFIELD RD.. Write for bnxhuie. or lelophone 
SlocL-well. Sunday. April 27. Mdrranr ■ tMBISII 27^8- 
Mole Tibetan. Torrler. >• llh long P'CK RASPBERRIES hi Scotland, 
black hair and lalnl white mark- fi*A“?'«Ve’ 
mg* on bottom rear paws. Name r'J.c Work. 9 Park End St.. 

d<«!taCalf062-'.U5*l9rodllT.“h23S SOME VACANCIES May 10-Jim* 
.7V.33 oves. or Britton Police jW. Ito- Narrow Bool Hold, cruls- 

L&TE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA. EAST .'SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest fares NatrobL Jo'nurg. 
SeychDilaa, Dar, Rio de Janeiro. 
Sao Paulo. Buenoa Aires. Sqn- 
Uago. Accra. Lagos. 

Addis. Cairo, Rome 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
200 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.Cj2. 
5D92/5M 

ATOL S37D. 24 hour Service. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Sovo with Econalr. Nairobi. 

Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Blan- 
l*re. all south/west Attica. 
Normal scheduled nights. 

ECONAIR ' 
a. is .Albion Buildings. 

[ The Times Crossword Pozzle No 13,982 
£150 

perpetuates j 
a loved name ! 

j Consider what your i 

' goodwill can 
achieve 

Station. ^40 reward ynblcci to 
usual condlllons. 

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL. Confi¬ 
dential commissions accepted. Bolv 
2220 M. The limes. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine Sc Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 629 8947 

a MILL STREET 
I Off Conduit Stave*. • 

LONDON. IV.:. 

We lead Civ scene oUitrs try 
to .'oil-ow. 

THE GASLIGHT 
fCtRilouaT C!cb> 

o? Si. Jarirs. S.W.i. offer 
* Live luniaitoing Cabaret 

every 2u rr-Jis. 
S-nsationa: tumalds. 

'Hosts Of daticcab.e. talkabte 
girls. 

All at price j ua: -..-on*: sjoJ. 
your fun. 

No membershto required lor 
our of :sur or overseas 
vUUon. 

C*>ver rli-irqv t2 G4. 
Oaert '.loa.--*-' ■■ - ri. ti2 

early hours. v”'J iftou. 
Enguffi®* welcorted for onvat- 
parties. Te!.: 734 1071 iday 
:2ne>. 
4 Dl A'F OF YOPK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.I. 

Irifl Worcestershire canals Lo 
I Stratford.un-Avon and Warwick. 
I Person/week. 2S9.40 Incl. Write 
1 Fiord*. 45 Newland Street. Eyn- 
l sham. Oxford, or ring Oxford 
| 880030. 
I EDGE. BRECON NATIONAL PARK. 
I 18in Century rortJ bouse, beautiful 
; surroundings .Line garden/Rout 
I stream, ideal for family. Sleep* y. 
i all amentia, Fros pr>w until May 

2ord : also July 4.C& and Sept. 
12m qawants. insau. Tcthun 
lOt>66i SCtabS. ^ 

ALBANY HOTEL, BalkstOQ Car¬ 
dens. S.w.5. Welcomes son. 
R Ktma- modernk:ed_ NT. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-J70 
6116. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pago. 01-373 3453: 

WANTED. CoUage in West Sussex. 
Juna-Scpl. Mr. Branch. 730 
4007. 

I s. DEVON, DawUsh 3 tuls. 
I Georgian house in 7 acres. 

Offers. S/c suites with dinner. 
Children ft pets welcome. Manx- 
hlfld 1062 688) 276. 

SNOWDONIA. Mcnul Strait, fur 
health and fitness &um outdoor 
activities. Including watsuporu. 
moan tala sports, trekking, camp¬ 
ing. etc. NO car needed, so you 
>>avc Costs. £13 per day inclu¬ 
sive. Apply Marian Newydd. 
Uanqoed. Beaumaris Gwynedd. 
LL38 6SB. TeL: Beaumaris 453 
from 12-1.30 p.m. 

SKI. Last chance this year, w/end 
from ill 7. .50. Weekend Ski Cxuh. 
730 0451- 

CORK COAST COTTAGE, sleep* 4. 
_212-235 p.w. 01-603 6088- 
CORNWALL. Port Isaac. Fisherman's 

cottage nJeeps Oi overlooking 
harbour. SprouU. The Rock, Pori 
l«aac. Cornwall. Phone P. hue 

PERIOD FARMHOUSE, fulty mod¬ 
ernised. quiet village: Cam bridge 
12 miles: London i hour: heated 
pool, large garden: sleeps V. No 
children under 8. £o0o ior a 
we^Ls. in eludes part-time help and 
•tardon produce. Julv Dlst-Augnst 
16LI.—Write BOX 23UX M, 'me 

I TL-ucs, 
I NR BRECON, remote cottage, mod. 

ondon EC1A 7DT 
1-606 796« 9207 
Alrtino Agents 

WHEN FLYING 

. MAYFAIR TRAVEL . . 
(Airline Agents) 

Unas). . Telex 9J.616T. 

MONE-YSAVERS- 

NA1ROBL' DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. JTSURG 

ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. - SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Lergust selection, lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMS'!GO TRAVEL - 
7b ShaResbuty Avenue. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-457 07S8/6617 
Open Saturday..-* ' 

' Alrttne Agent . 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

In the South of France for 

Summer 1976, Owners please 

apply to: 

BEACH. VILLAS LID. 

Market Passage. Cambridge-. 

•a^fis-r*ss - i 

..OSSSS^Sf ■ LonOoxu -U.-C.2 

-■ : 

.. 

I BUY AHaUNIE TICKETS - 
fip.r.T, ME 

A new Busi>«»» . 

-*&JF”i2R*a9sr:6^000. 
• Times readers travelled abroad 

on business.. 

■ Morewtll go this jb«r. " 

Telephone Judith Bfiiirne' 3t 
■T7i<» Times, 01-278 9351 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS •; 
FOILltfQKE -. 

-.- MOMBASA MALIhfD'L^- 

EtlraVwUt: Also '.destbUuumf tn 
' yy"*1111 ..Central Africa and 

. *raivBL CElirrREjlLWDON) • 
2/5 Dryden Chambers: ■ 
- 119 Oxford street" - ’ 

; SCBEDULEft 

REIJABEUTY 

NAT FLIGHT "DECK * 

(Abimn-AgenBi 

■V '. . LOW FARES. 
- • guaranteed 

' Scheduled de»rCares 

FAR EAST; .Also Sayqtre 
Lagos. Accra. StOlsbury. 

. AXAL TRAVEL LTD. 
7 71- Oxford Aftwet • 

London. WJt. 
“TeL: 4S7”aa57/Od49 

i Airline Agents* * 

CANADA & U.S-A- 

. IN 1975/ / 

*■■*. ••• CSX. ■ -.» 

. ZERMATT In fiw Abririg and! 
summer, clean ncyn me . lots 
pf ounshlna. walking. sJateuI 
etc. Prices include flight frans^ 
ter. b. . and »- « our wa 
hoto). - - 

FROM SM^COM^tEKCWG .. 

GENEVA,' weekend 8«it 
May,, £TIbiu and ecconunoda* 

llD,> SPECIAL PRICE £29 

Tor -downs of these ana 
other hailddys' ring i, 

-CRAWFORD PERRY- 
•. TRAVEL . 

* 01-020 SSS8' • 
ATOL 569 K 

CORFU—WHITSUN - 

Still a:[fiw:rilia. bole], tavorn.' 
vacancies - during 'May ant 
throughout.the season. We Bud 
be* more expensive- but llu 
quality and standard of accom 
modatlotu-not'to men lion tin 

, ant 
scheduled rilghl 
mold, flight ont 

-Eng tab - cook. 
wauwuiRB. : riding. wine 
£1L9/£18U PR 2 weeks. 20 ma 

■ cent 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
l-ftB Walton Street. Lontlon SW" 

. 01-5X1 .0851 . ATOL LS7B 

. .. SPRING. AND ' 

summer holidays; 

MOROCCO from £7d 

7 'ir^rtSlA from £74 ., 

ALGERIA from £107;. 
rlONDOfi-EXPRESS 'SERVICES , 

—ilUin 
TeL-: 03-0.57 6070/4670 . 

1 '■ : ABTASi^TOt .4448. 

■ ' "TOPFLIGHT 
TRAVETJS. 

- ivoridwtde - -economy fligtii* ic 
. Now York. FbrjCost. Australia. 
. NOW Zealand. East. Wwi. Sotrtt 
_»nd Central Africa: Cartbbeau, 
Tndta. Pakistan JBaugladeVi 

.-. Europe-—39-31 Edgware Rd - 
(2. turns- Marble Arch Tube. 

- W2. Tel:-403 9373 »4 Dh»r " 
tin' association wirh Tnva 
Tickets- ATOL 5328.1 'Np. 

■ Saturdays.) 

LAS: PALMAS, TENER1F 
. OR LANZARQTE 2 .' 

' First for. sun and the ware 
.Clean Atlantic ' boachns ul Uu 

■ Canary islands. - Flate/hotoisi 
High Is au year. Special after: 
for May and-Jane, in well. 

. Consult the aqeckiTisis 
-. MAD4SALE TRAVEL 

-T*I;L-.01t985 B655 
ATOL 205B - , 

I GREECE). CREECH) Albert* Ott . •- 

. Agents). -/ i-* 

FASHION AND BEAUTY . 

MINK JACKETS ram £230. My • 
ora. 18 Haoo'' 
>9663. 

CORSICA. — 14 days in Propriano 
rrorn Mas' 12 an& £99. Price 
incl. direct filohi irom Catwlck. 
transfers and accammotlalhm In 
staffed rilias with ail meals and 
wine in Ihc .eyentaq.—'l a lo phone 
or write lo John Monun Travel. 
.-.0 Thurlar Place. London, S.W. 7, 
01-389 5478. ATOL 052B. 

CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. 6 
Star Hotel*. Schod- FUgbtS. 
1-lncst Value, n valla hi e. 3. Wks. 
full board Incl. -all surcharge* 
irom £J8&—Sky- Travel 01-602 
0751 /2/5/4. ATOL 335BCD 
ABTA. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. . 197S 
brochure, of Beauttftfl •/vflla__ hnB- 
days--N -now-ravaHablb. 
not* ■ vm ren&is to hot 
May ’*ra 5D:p«r ceu b 
peak Bcaron-price*.-T«L 

^•pltn^S.W^ 

4n-5B4 
V- . ..61 

accottunodaOon. In Sta 
wtth aJI mnala nnd « 
evening.”-71*1. 01-589 I 
Morgan Travel. ATOL-- 

MARBELLA IN SPRING. )blMb | 
In SommeT? Fly-drive, vine. 

l Pick 
us your 
Mpm 
LOUdM. 
K ■ 836 

MADRID. LONC WEEKEND, 7-llth 
May. b. ft- B. 1st class hatnL BOOKNOW t Ectmomy tEghts Aon.,, 
Jttfi. TeL See England, Ltd.. NJ!.. Africa. PSA,, -rtc. vnao- 
Wiking 5339 or 67871 fundi'i roan. 0L-4GS 80-V2/T002. « Gt- < 
llcchce ATOL 315B>. . - Queen St.. W.CL2. Airiinq Agt*. , ■m AirUna Agio. 

MALAGA, AUCANTH, CORSICA^— EUROPE, GREECE OP WOrUwU* 

SE,‘S.^SSi &®S,SK7S85SS,a»£&t- 
OI-3j1 lwOO. . •• _■ • ‘.... ‘ 

TCAi.ia.MB?1 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

SOFT. YAWL. Speedwell of t Irani» 
requires crow, includma malr */ 
engineer, to sail to Sooth Alri' 

•' TivAuanst/aoptambcr. Most be.W 
perieocod cruising or racing. \l I 

_ also bo required to share, cei 
bun - expenses-- "For further Into! 
mail on ring Eounon on the Ware 
20227 oyenlnse only. 

■ ' CHARTER AMD HIRE 

MONACO 'GRAND PRIX. SlaaMf 
leant Galleon, stylo, burl, niotu 
sailor. Mart 6-13. Eouiish captain 
Sleeps 6-01-750 5327._ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

to Ciuo 
A 1st 

ADR 

__ent act 
hire service Crom The SU Slioi> 
168 Notting Kill Gate, W.ll. 
229 8228. _. _ . 

HANG CUDING. The Hjab School 
of Hang GUdmn for Tuition and 
Sales etc. Ston Lane. 'Ullfton. 
Bristol (0272) 37B7Q. 

SAVE £30 PLUS.' Switzerland. Italy. 
. Malta,- JbebL- Turkey, Spain. 
. Tours, ■ Scheduled flluha HWith¬ 

row. \\T.U. 01-222 7573. ATOL 
. 3S2B. 

RESTAURANTS 

I SUFFOLK. Large cumfortabie house 
near river Deben. £360 August.— 
IV nod bridge 3568. ’ 

' EOIMBURCH. .-irehheel’s studio flat, 
sleeps 4. June to Sept cm her. i 

. tan.—Ol ^03 39^3. 
BUM. CORNWALL.—New lUrtl. 

bungalow lo let, Augusta onwards. I 
2 double bedrooms, walking dls- ; 

aopeinno :.Lu> Al earns SerguptaJ i -conoonabh*. well 
QUAG LIN 0*5._Cabaret '* sack modernised collage near harbour. 
W OpSrrtng wEfinl B'jl rrixScfic^' I , .bleeps t OJl4jO WM. , 

rortocr lead singer of The Drift- . TREBETHERICK. H. CORNWALL 
era, utshtir at QuasDno’s. Si. i Charming cottage, sleeps 7. 
James's. Cabaret and Dinner I ‘a,luv*;„ 
Irom L3.ZO. Tel. - Fr~£i r~JJ 0767 I ‘?..?lli,bloJno,i i!l1 S!/ 
tor a reservation. > and mld'S*.*rl, Tel.. 03b 74 

ACROSS 
1 Lawful to follow Satanic is¬ 

sue u-itb such unquestioning 
faith ? (8). 

5 Join fifty in a carriage (6). 
10 Heavenly (if crazy ?) Utopia 

(5-6-41. 
31 Former pirate has np nsht 

to make amends (7). 
J2 Madlv has lark with a body 

of Indian tribesmen (/)-__ 
13 Bird largely tells tales ? (a, 

13 Insect found in humid geo¬ 
graphical areas (j.*- 

IS Accounts for this annual cx- 
* a ruin anon (5). 

20 Airman ? (S>. 
23 One who eats about lour, or 

searches for water 01. 
23 A wizard composer • 
26 Queen’s, representative gn rs 

machine part to officer {S 

27 Seat found by theolog*32} 
where prices arc re'iuecti 

28 Ntuihers get reins twisted 
t8). 

POWN . .. a 
1 Moves gradually towards the 

2 FloSfcbed’ like Carmen’s 
author ? (91. . . . 

3 State of article from caiciit- 
ta perhaps ? l"L 

4 Accustom to being m the 

6 Marsupial mav-be quicker 

than it looks (7). 

7 Practical joke played by page 
on station (5). „ ^ , 

8 Expressed approval of Ron s 
deed maybe (S). 

9 Describes the basic frame¬ 
work of the Danse Macabre 
(8). 

14 When to expect jam trom 
the White Queen (91. 

16 Talk about line of conduct 
in the underworld (9). 

17 Group a long time gettins 
first aid items (8). . . 

19 A number undergo training, 
say, for the shoot ("J. 

21 Vile form of imprisonment 

22 ‘^Some lay in dead men’s 
-”. fRicfuird 17/1 16). 

24 Dominoes’ start after a 
double-six that’s very clear 

25 Joker on a goods vehicle 
(5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,981 
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Many old people will 
endure loneliness in 
damp, cold rooms. Often 
they must share an 
outside toilet, and a tap 
in the yard. 

Yet that situation can be 
transformed. It is being 
transformed by Help the 
Aged, with flats 
promoted especially for 
the needs of old people. 
Leave a legacy of 
goodurill so that your 
concern benefits old 
people for generations 
to come. Please write 
for furrber information. 

£150 names a flat after 
someone dear to you. 
And it achieves 
something remarkable 
for a needy old person: 
for thanks to loans 
available to Help the 
Aged it provides £3.000 
worth of housing. (£250 
names a double flat.) 
.Alternatively £150 will 
inscribe a name on the 
Founder's Plaque oF a 
Day Centre for old 
people. 

This year send the most 
wonderful gift of all— 
happiness for someone 
suffering despair. 

Hoa- Treasurer, Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybray-King, Help 
the Aged, Room Tl, 8 
Denman Street* London 

W1A 2AP. 

tor a re aorta non. 

-1 SPECIAL oarlv lah r. nl. Secret cwr-, 
I d-l* hoQ,r. 4 6. ill y-IOTd 206(3. I 
■ HYDE park. W.2.^—lamnrr holl- 

«fc»r iiuaio room. |: and lift. 
: mo.. T.v. ZZS caw: V.A.T. p.w. 
■ —London House. JUJ «JS8. 
[ east Suffolk. u miles iron 

GREECE „ ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre. Nmw booking Jane. July, 
AM. Scpl- Tel: 0I-S36 2tjtUf 
?.0.<2 Equator Travel lAlr ftqt*) 

villas In F raoco. Porcaml, Sar- 
dlnta. Spain, wot Indies.— 
Ptausc send, for brocAoro.— 

. Sloare ST.. S.W.I. 01-243 91 
HIGH PROVENCE. CilOrmlng DM 

house. maqnltlCTjM views, remote 
Uta-Mdi; village. £JO-£5Q p.w. 
Hat 19 JiUr-IS Aug ost.—Bov 
J158 M. The (Wee. 

GREECE CANCELLATIONS NOW 
Last minute bargains available. 
Save, money, amn 01-6-37 -53C6 

. Freedom HOIIdav*. ATOL 432 B 
INDIA. KASHMIR orertnnd. Con 

ovriians Indonesia and A os trails. 
Brochure. IblPTCondnostaJ. 284 
OolcBva-ak Rd. W12. Ca-749 5794. 

COf* Fy\ IJ'as. and studios to 
rent A pm-bout. From S42J— 
Apollo Holidays, 495 2803/4252. 
ILHI. Cor owner seeks com¬ 
panions lor overland joanmy. 
starting early September. HeTer- 
tnecs exchanged. Boas 2231 M. 
The Tlmes. 

beat this. Jo'twre 5T17S rotom. 
Fiaaunno Travel, 437 6617 (Air¬ 
line Agmtn i. 

ast Suffolk. is miles .rrom 
coast. Co'iaqo In pleasant vUlaon. 
Siccus ft irom ‘-US p.w. Ubbcsion 
.018 IVj. 

IIGHLANP LODGE, nr. InverttCM. 
Menus r,. available lO _May-34 
May. 24 ,May-7 June. p.w. 
SUtiusion. walking. Oimbma. 

LOWEST FARES 1 BEST SERVICE I 
All declinations. Europe and 
worldwide. BucKtagfaam- Travel 
iMrttae Agentsi. 01-823 2703/ 

SOUTH' OF FRANCE.—-VUtaS Mid." 
flatk &tin atalbhla fnr loft"- 

Weil 

Advertised 

-Well 

Received 
ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
Vow «loor ssteea. r.rr-r. 

S^ptcmbes' Jr."4Jfi 
miles. ch.iuDottr cr: ven, 
3uirt>rt» condition. -I.-Tyl- 

Thi:. an-.-tli “45 
toonci on cu r C ;‘e:h-0 

serict: ytan. “no asvemsers 
osr= p .eased « itwy 
KCftvtri ? rsaiiDS ard ?yr- 
swriuliy Jgtnd a tJ--;cr. 1? 
vou have a car to se«. 
V.'HATEVEP ib roeae 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
am) let The Times help 

t_-*hlnq.—SAE tor 
irtlty Rd.. ( 

L'JlTi) xvw7. 

photo, details. 
sfard. TcL : \ 

i HOLIDASS AND VILLAS 

; ATHENS Irom 159 including accom-1 
mndaiton. Zonw Travel, 2 1>uvr . 
¥trre*t. London. W.l. 01-487 

I v»>»i AirUti'* agents. 
.MAGNIFICENT Greek Island Villa, i 

Slor-ta a. KWp Jill. Diibini I 
/ nlqtlts 685076. 
1 FRANCE.-—Hauso. near taka or sea. 
■ waniod tor family of A. Julv 19th 
| J® Anfttat End Of AHBUSt 17-olSL 

vl"n )7 157H. 
ISRAEL,—Trokktng. KiW«S wnrit. 

word tract11. Hosts. a.T.S.., 161 
„Ci Portland St.. Vrt. MO 7733. 
SINGLES HOLIDAYS. if .VOUTB 

undarned and. enjoy mcrtlng 
f eopic on holiday, dun i book 

, taar hobdas- nnni jwi vp swn 
* our hrochare. WRtr to: Singles 
l lloiidavs, 05 AWnsdon_ Road. 
: London. W.8. TcS.: 01-937 0102. 

TUSCANY. — Ifttftoum.T rtJtr 
hi*-?*- ■' tu :-t Irom 

■ Juiv iwii —i?■ ..i-j-i-. oovi. 

Bored? 
TKt exswnsrarsoess. 

ezroi m ccxzvs. sac. a ta bnbht. 
S.‘.Ur'“E. w rsi'S aEmemtr:. BF ,1 

MS*W7MW 
DnMtrDC&v lSyvs1 

ftvtcevr.yfxse. 
ftTRPfSP 

COWTDvSftiWJ*. 
Ar.?2W«4 .'83C.^SL*^a_f^ 
.’n/rctfffKjEa&x, Sss*j*y 

UtZFTrftSiGPSPIHCeXn&rfS. ' 

MAGNIFICENT and exclariv*- hoB- 
dap-radMence- oa private bench 
near MarbeDa. Sleeps 8. Phone 
Bads at -Travel. Dahlia. 764675/ 

FUCNGIROLA. Wowtartld vilta fbr 
4 on snort nrohoTv* estate dare 
ta itt. available 31 May for H 
week*. Air/villa hot. oare £76.90 

S#TAR15°raSLan^’^2fS- 
DORDOGNE bnnboB*. from £40. 

Mod. cons.. UhmS. Not August. ’ 
Wnb Chester 2279* after 6 pan. ; 

WANTED, florae ta Prance tor 8. . 
A uc mi 30tb-September 6th. 
005582-308. - •' __ 

AUSTRALIA AND HBjf ZEALAND 
trtib CP Attlbtee. FSr the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific wap—vie A one oarer. ! 
For fnU rtetaOB af Tfd* anjoyable 

s?s? as.*® «sa; 
gar Saturo. London. M02. (U 
s'oo ore flying home, it wtu com¬ 
pute toot round the world Trip.) 

OWNERS SAVE CEJA. TOshta in 
Spam, (mainland. Balearic* and . 
Canariesi. PwtraHtag). Malta, 
and France. (Nice). Phone PTK ; 
01-629 7197. ATOL 16«B. 

WAHTTO-—Hnlltfiro VlUa With BOP 
required lorjfl -Werits between 
25 Jtfly-7 s«pl. Mm. 6 dWe. 
bedroCBos: egsmtUI near sandy 
beach. Medttarran*ar> prWtnnL 
Tftphasl ■ Refs. given-—Please 
■WrlW? taUmt detaHi Bar 2298 M. 

BOAT OWNER*. 5 ejg*rfa«eed Ahs- 
zra lions wish lo chart rr 32 lo 56 
foot grant tat Greece for 3-4 
months az 1.000 U.B. doiiaxs per 

MarahalL PastKaMBM. 
MoriiMi. Piraeus. Greece. FLro htsThoc roays to Malaga on 

SPAIN.—vunrn ' departures . 2 
week vtila holidays tn Costa del 
SDL D4ib May. BEA fBghta from 
E89p.p-Also May lOth end SXSL 

£?5^-^sa?w5. 
SPRING BANK HOLIDAY tp N 

hotels . and self-catering. 
available.—-Contact tfan ep« 
te». Maltatooin 014582 ( 
ATOL 11BB. ABTA. 

INDIA, fbHoncste.. Armenia, ®te overland trip. Fare C1TO 4o 
uondn in _76 . days.: Con qt 

write Asian Grorttoanda. Ktng s 
Hoad. Windsor. TeLi69122. - , 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHEKS- 
13 ally nights from landon. 3 

" " ' ' ntb.. B. ft B. from 

| •' ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

RHODESIA RIDGBBACK. -'t 
nioiitli&. offoctlonaie.' boisterous, 
cannot exercise bark In Kanitnq- 
tOXl bouse. o»eds_ ktaiiU' country 
home.-—01-581 2042. 

143 HH. 5 year old mare regret- 
TuBy for sale - as owner ■ shortly 

■ going abroad- Sound, very rind 
natured, a safe and winitun .rWe. 
Cos Jive out. Debits ul-M'.i 
4462. 

PEDIGREE GOLDEN LABRADOR 
puppies for sale. 854 ofl^7 - 

. . Kres.) or 903 .0444 (day). Mr.' 

COIjftfN RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 
K.C- registered. JgtceUenl pedt- 
qreo conlalninB 22 champions 
XjWdJ^teHgeraaient^ Ready «M 

(continaed on page 31) -. 

irlghts to 1 month. B- ft B. from 
C40. Freedom : Holidays.■ 01-937- 
6306. ATOL aSZB- _ ._ 

BOOKING LATE T P. ft 9. hW 

ATOL 1648. 
GREECE INC. HOLS^Ataens-; 14 

21 May from C49f. Corfu. S. IQ 

"SJSg. «&.'5S?S!SSiJS 
« pngo.~vraora 

00V2 lAlrttne AoenUi. auac' 
ENCOUNTER ^ OVgRlAND.—The 

world’s moat adventurous long- 
range expedmoos tbrounti Asia, . 
Africa ft S. America 01-3to 6645. 

RELAX. fTALiAW ETWUfc Vito Holi- 
d*y« m to Twsi otat. Bro- 

- chore BeOann Ltd. 285 Fore SL 
NV. •MTTmSoS lZ31fSf»81. 

ADVEMTXnur TOEDIS, June. Greece. - 

GERMANS* 

liZLILIN KRANKrVRT. 
■MUNICH. HA.MP.UHC- From 
C'/J.oO rctarr aJ! inciusivi* 
Vour .-v^ccklUals tor Gcrrr.-i!’. 
travel. Ccrrr.ati Tourht Faclhttrs 
Ll-.l.. 1 KcnsCigteh M4..\ W.8- 
Tel.: 01-225 5427. ABTA 
hondod. C.‘u\, ATOL 6C2B. 

S. AFRICA. AUSTRALIA. F.C.T.. 
734 1187 {Amine MU.). 

GREECE GREECE._GREECE. 

; 
PCTTAHT PARIS. Any 3 . RlahU 

from' EOT.80.—Boon Ltd. Qi- 

athbis isr 8 w«u. taciad. 
iIm .travel and uxomitiadaaon. 

sgoSttSe . t 

trom £69- Cr«e> 8-May, from 
CS9- CJUL/AJ.TX banded. 
TnL. 01-737^3001. otgrapic Holl¬ 

idays. ATOL 341B- - , _ 
IF YOU ARE UNMARRIED and 00 

on hall day JUane- dr .VM» frleruls 
then yon should see_tha Singles 
HoiMay Brorfnzre. .P*fcea_from 
E4T. Wrn«..to StaolW.HoIWm 
a» Abtandon R&-. London. W.8. 81 AbimrdoD R&.. London, Wi8. 

1-9ST 0103. ATOL643B. • 
INVESTMENT - V DIAMONDS.—We 

suytdy : Atones of -gnmARteed 
qoalKy At coBtpetttlyq prices. 
MiaUoxtta hraratorant 62.000. D 
yon wish jo. know more tele¬ 
phone: David Owen Edmonds 
.(Gold Bntf Diamond* SMstauj, 
01-258 9744/fi. - - ■ 

CORFU FOR THE DlfCSRHWQ.- 
Hoc vKo:' cordon Man Chef. 
raahL' ram at door, from on, 
incl. 3 wto^Boadieeta TCaveL Ol- 
9O7-0?8S. - • 

Israel kiBMFTZ K&nrah volun- 

.JS31V:. Wf?3S- 
■VERY !ROUTE HO ABMNlMll from 

£1S3. MOOTlBcroi , pvictand jonr- 
iwys to -Kabnanclii pm* every 
iisdow Herat carwards. tncladtng 
Islaad Hipping from TTall Flnflers 
LltL. OdiTl. Earls com Rd.. 
Load-oa. JWa 6BJ.- 02-937 5651; 

• (TO Head). , - • ■ ■ 
SOUTH-OA TOMfffijSa. Loixnry 

vfla, fqr lO wtah taatbraaml 
asqflablH _jmm. Tncl. Anto/vma' 

INDIA' OVERLAND and beyond on 
‘ 8SSk 

■* 1 ■ I 
MtOJfEBTY; OF THE DAY 

LUXURY EXPRESS COACH SERVICE 
!Ali >TAK ROD'iji 

BtTWEEH LOKDOfJ&SFAifii 

T2 NEW BURLINGTON ST. W.l. 

CONSORT TRAVEL* 

<sn«sSr 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
£«-SO.v«E3fl-50.r..-EM-20 ..■-■ £5o40 

INCLUOF am 
OVERSIGHT 

S'TC^ )N 
SAKCtLONG. 

.EVENING MEAL. 
SFGv: 

ER£--Kp-.E.T) 

MARBELLA 
£53-00 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 : 
This is the telephone munbej 
for placing an advertisement 
including Births, Marriages aiu 
Deaths, in the Classified 
columns. 

i Hours of business : 
' Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pm 
".Saturdays 9 am-nocn 

or send it to 
THE TIMES: • ‘ 

PO Box 7 - : • 
New Printing House Square 

Gray’s ion Road 
London WCIX SEZ .. 

. Telex 264971 . . . 
Times Newspapers Ltd o™^* 
Manchester; Thomson Hbase 

Wider Grove, Manchester 4 
Tel: 061-834 1234 

MINIMUM CHARGE.: ? » 
In all classification- . Semi 
display and Dispiay. settings 
minimum 3cm. 

NOTICE—All Advertisemeni - 
.are subject to the condition 
of acceptance of Times newt 
papers Limited, copies o 

- which . .are available ° 
request. -- 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.- 
We-make every egort- . t 
avoid errors in adrertiff 

monte. Rarh 0H8 tS cartfuH 
checked and proof-reac 
When thousands of advertlfl 
meats are handled^ach * : 
mistakes do occur, andl 
ask therefore that youcadc 
your ad, and if you find a • 
error . report It to.. tn . 

■ Classified Query Departing 
immediately,v.by telephonm. 
01-837 1234, Ext 7 ISO. W 
regret that we cannot _D, 

. responsible . for more • 
one day^s- incorrect inseroo, 
ifyou deilnotr '', . 

r FOR- COURT PAGE _ . 
NOTICES AND 

. . ALE OTHER 33PTS -. 

Tel: 01-837 1234 

... . ^ 
« X-nctCT*p* 


